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Arriving at Galveston 
Report Disaster at Sea

IT H O U SE  G O N E

Sailors Rescued A fter 
Hc Efforts o f Seamen. 
Drifted 200 Miles

tTke Ttltgrtii".
rtSSTON, Texas. Sept. 29.— 

arriving here today attest 
severity of the tropical hurrl- 

(which devastated the cities along 
>ggst gulf shore last Wednes«la.v 

The Morgan line steamer Eldia 
iWMghl In the storm off Dry Tor- 

asd the vessel experienced an 
storm, the like of which sel- 

overUkes a vessel at sea. The 
of the steamer hove to and 
getting into the worst part. 

British steamer Miramlchf 
here this afterncx'.n from Sa- 

lali, 6a.. caught the full fov e  c f 
,'lMrrleane and the btg vessel bare- 

going to the bottom.
Taased About Like Cork
captain states that never be- 

li  be seen su<di a terrible storm 
L.bigh winds.- The steamer did not 

very greatly. The ship tossed 
like a piece of cork, while light- 
streaked the inky skies and 

was drowned by roaring 
which at times lashed the 

I with all the fury of the mlgh‘ y
9

Special to the Tribune this aft- 
from Pensacola states the 

Rosa life saving station was 
aWay by the hurricane. The 

sad others were saved by es- 
the island in a surf boat, 

records and papers were lost, 
reston has felt no effects of the 

with the exception of rough 
incident to the upheaval of tho 

in the vicinity of the disturb-
Seven Sailors Rescued

British steamer Wayfarer from 
for Galveston via South Pa.ss 

rdere, reached this port with 
iJL C. Roberts and seven- sall- 

bdonging to the Mobile fishing 
ck Etaner K. Randall on board 
wer% picked up by the steamer 

the g w  twenty-five miles south- 
of the South Pass light. The 

bad ^been driven from anchor- 
twenty-five miles off St. Blass 

ng which time the men suffered 
and were about to go down 

lose o f the w recks stem. When 
bted by tW  W^yTarier.

Life Beat CCushad
le British vessel attempted to land 
sailors Thursday afternoon, but 
seas were running too high. In 
attempt the ship's life boat was 

ihed and sevetral British sailors 
aUnost drowned. Unable to land 

men. they were left to the mercy 
rthe seas until next morning when 

were again sighted and taken 
Urd. The smack had been carried 
the hurricane 200 miles in twenty- 

hours and th^smack was cov- 
by waves alm^t constantly. T’ne 

king vessel and $400 worth of fish 
lost. The captain of the Way- 
reports the wor.st hurricane ever 

cooDtered during his period of forty 
9rA at sea. _______

^  FOR SPECIAL RATE
V ;■ - '
|bi|road Commissioners to Consider 

Lower Fare for State Fair
JMtafol to Tho TfUvrom.

■VUSTIX, Texas, Sept. 29.—Follow
up Us rulings that it has autbor- 

, to set down for hearing the prop- 
iltion to fix excursion rates for the 
iifederata Veteian.s’ reunion at Dai- 

next naifnth. the railroad commls- 
thlR afternoon issued the follow- 

notice of a hearing:
!• oMared that a notice be and 

aaine fs hereby given to all rail- 
■ operating Unes of railway in this 
I. and ail other parties Interested, 
the railroad commission wilt on 
-Jay. Oct. 4. 190«, take up and 
Ider the proposition to establish by 
renoy order a special passenger

Lef etia fare for the round trlif.
a maximum of 1« from all Texas 

Ipsa« stations to Dallas on account 
tatailoir of Confederate Veterans in 
P ^ ty  on Oct. 25 and 2«, 190«. the 
W  of sale and raturn limits of the 
B s  to be Rnrh as may at said hear- 
PSe determined upon.

hCANTILE AGENCY 
iG. DUN A  CO. 

aver sixty yaara, an^

t hundred and Sevang* 
ts throughout the civ-
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FACILITIES. __________

STOPS TRAIN

i-.dl

understand
I andbusiness is to 
[,ne with the
Er k e r  A
PHILLIPS,
eiana
Seráith and

[T YOUR TRADE
ive you satisfaction. 
OM A  BRO, Jawalers. 

opp. DÄinrare Hotel

, Fighting Fire Delay Mails an 
Hour

* * ? ^ s .  Sept. 29.—The 
‘ Missouri. Kansas and 

^ _ .ter train, due here at 
reported having experienced 
delay at the little town of 

|h of Waco. When the train 
that town a flour mill was 
the volunteer firemen were 
.having Mretched a line of 

lie railroad track, 
too busy fighting Ore to 

and let the train pass, so 
kd ’ {d"1^it about an hour 
imea subsided sufficiently 

‘■'’the use of tho hose. The 
United States mail.

SALE STOPS
Pacific Connections With U 

Diseontinusd by Storm 
Iklkpi'Biw.

)N, Texas, Sept. 29.— D̂ue to 
damage on the Lionls- 

HashviHe road the Southern 
this evening a <A|a- 

sale of tIcBiSaiio 
by that line.

LOOKED IN
Escapes, Bloodhounds 

JUwing Trail

•ept. 29.—A. O. Cope- 
in the United States 
last night, the front 

> the turnkey. Blood- 
tralL He was a trusty 

a sentence for intro-

o n . MAGNATE
KEEPS HOPE M A K E S  D E N I A L S

Henry Rofifers Breaks loe and 
Becomes Talkative

S E E S  P R O S P E R I T Y

Standard Head Sympathiaes 
W ith Lawson in Death 

o f His W ife

Sptrlal to The Telegrmm.
iilLWAUKEE. Wis., Sept. 29.— 

Henry Rogers, known thruout tMe 
country by his position as absolute 
head and controlling power of the 
Standard Oil Company, was in Mil
waukee today to attend the annual 
meeting of the Milwaukee road. He 
took an active part In the deliberations 
of the directors and seemed perfectly 
willing to talk to newspaper men dur
ing the time spent at the Hotel 
Pflster.

Rogers Amiabla
Mr. Rogers i.s square built, rather 

tall, with gray hair and an almost 
white mustache. He has a pleasant 
general countenance, a clear blue eye. 
which looks straight at you when he 
speaks and his genial'appearance is 
fully borne out by his cordial manner 
and frankness of speech. There is 
nothing “uppish" about the great ex
ecutive head of the Standard Oil, whom 
Tom Lawson, the link in his “ Frensled 
Finance.” made out to be one of the 
“worst men that ever came down the 
financial pike.”

Sorry for Lawson
“I feel very sorry for Mr. La-wsnn 

in the recent deep grief which he has 
sustained.” said 14 r. Rogers, “and his 
grief is something most touching and 
pathetic, as 1 learn. 1 have never 
been in Mr. Lawson’s office, but of 
course I have seen and met him in 
New York”—with a smile. Asked'about 
business conditions he said:

Prosperity Ahead
"This country is not only enjoying 

a greater degree of prosperity than 
ever before, but I can s ^  no termina
tion of it. Nature is taking care of 
us and there is no room in the United 
States for the grumbler or the man 
who sees things going to everlasting 
destruction, ^ n  Brewster used to 
oajr: *T can’t sea prespssMy anywhere; 
prosperity is not In sight— sitting 
on its coat tails.’

“ I tell you there is no room here 
today for any Brewster. The country 
is bounding forward and I think is 
going to keep bounding in a safe, sub
stantial manner."

IMM IORAOTS HELD

Maks Way Across Border and Kept 
Prisoners Pending Orders

Spocia) to The Telrgram.
SAN .\NTONIO, Texas, Sept. 29 —So 

many Austrians have recently been 
captured in attempting to make their 
way into, the United States across the 
Mexican border that the immi|^ation 
authorities have had to establish a de
tention camp for the prisoners. It is 
located just out of the city on the In
ternational and Great Northern rail
road and has eight occupants, seven 
Austrians and one Jap, all of whom are 
being held pending a ruling from the 
department at* Washington regarding 
t'neir deportation.

CONGRATULATES HEARST

Adlai E. Stevenson Confident He Will 
Be Elected

Special to The Telepram.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—The Ameri

can prints the following telegram re
ceived yesterday by Reitresentative 
Hearst:

BLOOMINGTON. III. S.ept. 29.—Hon. 
W. R. Hearst. -New York: Please ac
cept my earnest congratuiationn upon 
your nomination. Your friends are 
confident of your triumphant 'election.

ADI.AI E. STEVENSON.

REORGANIZERS TO 
LEARN THEIR FATE

State Supreme Court to  Con
sider Case Soon

Speeinl to The TeUgram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 29,—The su

preme court will convene for the reg
ular fall term Monday, after the an
nual vacation of three months.

The troubles of the reorganised re
publican party will come up Monday 
and the court may likely decide the 
fate of this new so-called i>olitical 
party In Texas.

Tne tax bills passed by the last leg
islature are also In the balance of the 
court, and, a decision is looked forvas 
to the constitutionality of tjiaag acts 
before the explrgtlon of many days. 
The tax bills referred to are the Love 
gross receipts tax law and the Wil
liams intangible tax, law.

May Go to. Suprtfhe Court
Should the casew be decided in fa

vor of the state. bohUng that the law 
is constitutional there Is hardly a  
doubt but that the railroads and other 
corporations Involved will take the 
question to the supreme court of the 
United States for a final hearing.

Of course,, there are many other 
eases of Importance ^ n d ln g  befoye 
this court of general Interest, b ^  tlM 
tav measures or experiments oC-^fte 
last legislature have been wataRd 
with considerable Interest ev^  »ln<» 
the question of their Aralidlty has been 
taken into tBe courts.

HOME FOLKS 
HEAR

2,000 EnthuMastic Citixens at 
Ckkinesville Ifeetins

FOBT WORTH’S 
RECOGNIZED  
LINER MEDIUll

That He Ever Received Money 
. Through Any Bank for D iv

idend on Any Stock

Special to The Telegram.
GAINESVILLE, Texas, Sept. 29.—- 

Fully two thousand people,» some, say 
more, heard Senator Joseph Weldon 
Bailey in a skating rink here this 
evening in defense of himself. He 
spoke for thirty minutes and used the 
words "lie” anti "liar” probably one 
hundred times during his speech.

Judge D. ‘O. Barrett of this city. 
Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial dis
trict, adjourned court at Denton to be 
present to preside over the meeting. 
C. B. Potter explained fne obpect of 
the meeting and did not fail to de
nounce William Randolph Hearst. 
Jqdge J. M. Lindsay, presiding eider; 
Rev. J. A. Stafford, R ^ . Father Nolan, 
of Gainesville, and T, ’T. D. Andrews of 
Fort Worth made speeches.

Denounces Accusers
Mr. Bailey came last and as he en

tered the building the vast audience 
arose to its feet and cheered. Scathing 
resolutions were adopted by risiij^ 
vote. Everybody in the auditoi^uin 
arose to their feet-and cheered. Sev
eral telegrams were read, one from 
Tom Randolph of St. Louts and J. T. 
Simmons of Denton. Also a petition 
from a hundred citisens of Sher^ian, 
all endorsitig Bailey in all his acts and 
denouncing his accusers. Every busi
ness house and saloon were closed 
during the convention, which lasted 
two hours. Bailey's speech was ap
plauded from beginning to end, espe
cially that part referring to the Hearst 
newspapers and when he mentioned 
that he would stump the state and run 
his accusers to comer. Bailey will go 
to Greenville Monday night and has 
wired M. M. Crane to meet him there 
in Joint debate.

The people here are Jubilant over the 
result of the meeting this evening and 
say Bailey win receive almost unani
mous endorsement at the hands of 
Texas democrats.

Senator Bailey said;
"Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle

men—If you will permit me to repeat 
on this occasion what I said to you 
several years ago, but under very dif
ferent circumstances. I would say 
again that there is no place like home 
and' no home like Qalnesvllle. It has 
now been more than twenty years 
slA;» 1 oanin among yeu and during 
that long time you have known me hrl 
every relation of life. Many of you 
will remember very distinctly that my 
earlier days here were not entirely free 
from strife and bitterness; but it is a 
matter of intense satisfaction for me 
to know that with the passing of each 
year the opposition which I first en
countered has diminished until I can 
now say with absolute truth that al
most every honest man in this com
munity Is my friend. I do not, of 
course, mean to say that all of them 
agree with me on every question. In
deed, many of them, professing al
legiance to a different party, disagree 
with me on almost every important 
political question; but notwithstand
ing those differences every decent and 
self-respecting republican in this coun
ty cordially Joins with his democratic 
neighbors In denouncing the infamous 
calumnies with which ambition, envy 
and malice have so persistently as
sailed me.

Ths Draft Story
"I shall not insult your loyal friend

ship by offering you any explanation 
of the charges which are now being 
revived against me by my Inveterate 
enemies. I shall reserve them for other 
times and places. You already know 
how false and how infamous those 
charges are; but you do not know the 
extent to which they are being cir
culated or the manner in which my 
enemies are attempting to sustain 
them. If you.will pardon me, I wiil 
give you an illustration first of the lies 
which they are telling In this state, and 
then I will give you a sample of the 
lies which they «re sending to the 
world ouside of this state. Four days 
ago at Dallas a friend told me that 
a curb-stone politician in his county 
was asserting before a crowd of good 
people that within the last sixty days a 
draft for several thousand dollars hal 
passed through a Gainesville bank with 
a certificate attached.tp it, stating that 
It was for dividends in stock of the 
Standard Oil Company; and when 
some friend of mine In the crowd de
clared that he did not believe the story, 
tho miserable wretch who had related 
it sought to satisfy the crowd of its 
truth by declaring that the statement 
had been made to him by a Galnesvlllo 
banker. Of course no Gainesville banlP 
ero over told that man any such story 
or anything out of which' the human 
Imagination could have evolved that

BAILEY 
EXPLAIN

Delefî atBB to Quitman Meeting
Invite Senator to Speak ~~  ’

_____  PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND SECRETARY TAFT. WHO
HAVE TAKEN IN ITIATIVE IN CUBA

C R A N E  D E L A Y S

Declines to Meet in Joint De
bate at Greenville Monday. 

W ill Speak Saturday

Special to The Telegram.
MINEÓLA, Texas. Sept. 29.—Sixty 

representative democrats from vari
ous sections of the county met ut 
Quitman today, pursuant to Chair
man Jackson’s call to discuss the ac
tion of Senator J. Vf. Bailey In ac
cepting employment as s. lawyer from 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company, Kirby 
Lumber Company and other corpora
tions while acting as a United States 
senator from Texas.

Mr. Jackson was elected chairman of 
the mass meeting over M. A. Bailey, a 
friend and supporter of the senator, 
by an overwhelming majority, Mr. 
Bailey received only four votes. The 
chair was instructed to appoint a com
mittee of three to draft a resolution 
expressing the sense of the meeting. 
Colonel B. B. Hart, Professor B. A. 
Stafford and W. D. Suiter, county 
clerk, w’ere appointed.

The committee reported later, criti
cising and condemning Senator Bailey 
for accepting employment from said 

I corporations w'hlle holding the com- 
I mission of the people of Texas as a 

United States senator. This resolu
tion was vigorously supported hy 
speeches from B. B. Hart, B. A. Staf
ford, H. C. Geddie, M. D. Carlock. 
Judge V. B. Harris and R. M. Smith, 
while It was opposed by R. G.‘ An
drews, IValter Jones and R. N. Staf
ford.

The affirmative contended that the 
evidence against Senator Bailey from 
his own confession amply Justified the 
passage of the resolution, while the 
negative contended thsd It was but fair, 
just and equitable to give Senator 
Bailey an opportunity to be beard and 
advocated the calling of the democracy 
together at a later date to bear his de
fense. The resolution was adopted 
by a large majority.

Judge V. B. Harris offered a reso
lution instructing a committee of three 
to invite Senator Bailey to meet Gen
eral M. M. Crane at Quitman In Joint 
debate on Oct. 15, or soon thereafter 
as they coold agree on a date »before 
the democracy of this country, which 
was carried.

A resolution passed, calling the de
mocracy to meet at Quitman on Nov. 
20, for the purpose of instructing the 
representative and state senator as to 
how they should vote for United States 
senator.

These resolutions were prompted by 
the convention receiving a copy of the 
Dallas News, stating that Oen̂ aral 
Crane had agreed to meet Senator Bai
ley in debate if invited by a represen
tative body of democrats. This an- 
nbuncement enthused the convention 
and added Ufe and vitality to the meet
ing.

A^ter the adjournment of the mass 
meeting an anti-Bailey club was or
ganised. Your reporter did not see 
the Ust of names.

■ (Continued on page 12.)

NEGRO ACCUSED 
OF KILLING WIFE

M ob Threatens LynchinRr; Hus
band Jailed

'Spe<̂ al to THJtkgram.
SAN A N T O I^ . Texas. Sept, 29,— 

Henry Vatighn.'a negro. Is charged 
with k!nv«r**»-,wlfe. Mary Vaughn, by 
entUas hsr throat at their home here 
today. After the crime ha sat on the 
steps of the gallery and is said .lo 
have watched her die. ^ '

A mob of negroes and vhtttsTgÜth-- 
ered in front of the hous« gad thr««t- 
ened to lynch him. PoHiWlâsa 
arrested Vaughn, and lodge« lihn 4n 
the county JalL

4Pbe murder was committed Vlth a 
pocket knife blade, sharp as a raxor. 
The couple •eere married abonut fifteen 
years.

Crane Asks Mors Tima
Special to The Telegram.
. DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 29.—M. M. 
Crane received a telegram from Sena
tor Bailey today, tendering division of 
time at Senator Bailey’s Greenville ap- 
jmintment, Monday. General Crane re
plied that his original letter showed 
tliat h e '  (Crane) did not desire to 
challenge Bailey for Joint discussion; 
that the Greenville date was too early 
for him to prepare, and that he had 
not been invited by citixens of Green
ville; but that bad been extended an 
invitation by citixens of Houston (out
side of the Good Government Club) and 
would, if agreeable to Senator Bailey, 
agree to meet him on Saturday, one 
week from today.

It is presumed that Senator Bailey 
will accept General Crane's suggestion 
and that the debate will be pulled off.

Asked about the Quitman, 'Wood 
county Invitation to meet Senator Bai
ley. General Crane stated he had not 
the time nor the Inclination to cam
paign Ihe entire state. But he did not 
state that he would not meet the sena
tor In Wood county. Evidently Gen
eral Crane Vrill accept the Quitman In
vitation .

Letters to Senator Bailey
Copies of several letters to and con

cerning Senator Bailey have been seiit 
The Telegram for publication. Inas
much as there has b^n repeated effort 
on the part of some to declare the pres
ent criticism of Senator Bailey is re
stricted to the newspapers, letters from 
two attorneys are given space. H. S. 
Moran, an .attorney of Weatherford, 
Texas, has also written a letter to The 
Telegram, Indorsing Its position and 
containing references to Senator Bal-

(Continued on page 12.)

F a r m

V a t u e ^ r

Thost who are interested 
in the buying  ̂ selling or 
trading of farms will 
find in each

S u n d a y ’ s

is s u e
of The Telegram the 
most complete list of farm 
values 'printed by any 
daily news medium in 
the South.

See page 11,

REBELS OUIT FIELD
CUBAN FLAG FUES

STCRKTART TAFT.
(Photo Copyright, 1906, by Cllhedlnst)

FIVE CHILDREN 
CHAMPION PICKERS

Touu«:e8t kgß  Sèven—Nearly 
2,000 Pounds a Day

Special to The Telegrmm.
ITALY. Texas, Sept 29.—M. Grooms, 

a farmer residing neaf Italy, relates 
the following account of the number 
of pounds of cotton picked by five of 
his children Thursday: Their ages
range from 7 to 17 years and they 
picked 1,997 pounds, which breaks all 
records that have thus far been re
ported In Texas. The amount picked 
by each follows:

Ernest, aged 17 years, «33 pounds.
Monroe, aged 15 yeiars, «13 pounds.
Willie, aged 13 years, 3«6 pounds.
Dollle, aged 10 years, 202 pounds.
Dewey, aged 7 years, 19« pounds.
Besides there was a gain of thirty- 

three pounds In the gin weights over 
the field weights, which would run the 
total to over two thousand pounds. Mr. 
Grooms challenges any family of five 
children, proportionate ages, in the 
state to beat this record. He says he 
can pick 700 pounds himself, and be
lieves that his children can even break 
this record.

BBAIN B U ST. DIES
Man Struck by Passenger Train Suc

cumbs to Injuries
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE. Texas, Sept. 29.—Ernest 
Wilton, the young section hand‘of .the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway 
who was struck by a passenger train 
yesterday seevral miles south of Tem
ple, succumbed to his Injuries today 
at the King’s Daughters Hospital, 
never having regained consciousness.

A postmortem examination revealed 
the fact that the skull had been frac
tured and a deep w ^nd inflicted, ex
tending into the bram.

MUCH H AY BURNED '

Citizens Compisin of Oder end Want 
Factory Closed—Petitioners German 

Special to The TeJegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 29.— 

The citisens of San Antonio, who live 
in the neighborhood ot a sauer kraut 
factory, assert that It may be a savory 
dish when served, but that It ls~ not 
a very agreeable next door neighbor 
and have i>etitioned the board of health 
to close the factory on the score that 
it is a nuisance. Strange to say, near
ly all the signers of the petition are 
Germans.

COL. LYON PLANS 
STUMP CAMPAIGN

Fiidit W ill Be Centered in F if
teenth Con^reesiooal.

gjMetal to r«e TeHgrmtk
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept 2».— 

At the conference of ths principal im- 
publican poUtlctans and offlcehoM I^ 
held here today, over which Stats 
Chairman Lyon presided. It was de
cided to call a mass meeting of re
publicans in every county In tbs state 
for Saturday, Oct It, to put ths best 
campaign speakers^  the party on the 
stu n » Jor a .vli g e ua campaign and , 
to- consentrait In the Ftf
tsentk,^ngrefltfoimt district to an at
tempt to eleot Dsr *f. W. Moore over 
John N. G a m er..««  In this señ oria l 
dlstrlbt ta> slacl Judge Real over Coun
ty Judge Green. The best speakers of 
the stkte and all campdcn funds avafl- 
abie will be used to this section ta ac
complish the latter result

NOTED TEXANS TO 
HOLD SMOKER

Folk Invited to Speak at Dal- 
las Meetinic

Special ta The Teleprmtm.
DALLAS, Texse, Sept. 29.—Legisla

tive day at the State Fair will be Oct 
24. All nominees for the legislature 
and other prominent democrats have 
been invited. An Informal smoker will 
be given, at which the following are 
expected to respond to toasts:

United States Senator James P. 
CJlarke of Little Rock, Ark., Governor 
Joseph W. Polk of Missouri, United 
States Senator Charles A. Culberson, 
United States Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey, Governor S. W. T. Lanham, 
Gk)vemor-EIect Thomas M. Campbell, 
Lieutenant Governor A. B. Davidson, 
R, M. Hill, R. M. Johnston, John M. 
Duncan, Pat Neff, George A. Ggrden.

TOWN NOW W ET

Dryest Oklahoma Town Grants Liesnss 
to Saloonist 

Special to The Telegram.
LAWTON, O. T„ Sept. 29.—Freder

ick Is about to lose its reputation as a 
locgl option town, the first in Oklaho
ma where liquor was formerly sold. 
The’ county commissioners have grant
ed a license to sell liquor to H. N. 
Ford of Frederick, and he is prepar
ing to open for business in a few days. 
‘ Probably in no other town of Okla
homa has there been waged such a 
battle between those favoring the open 
saloon and those favoring local op
tion. Several applications for licenses 
to sell liquor have been defeated before 
the board by remonstrances, whose at- 
'torneys have been those employed 
here by the Oklahoma Antt-Saloon 
League. _________ »

PACKERS TOLD
TO GET BUSY

New Luipecti(m Law in  EHeet
lHlofiALÿ

Special to The Telegrame.
WASHINGTON,. Sept. 29,—The of

ficials ot ths'agrlcultural department 
from Secretary Wilson down, who 
have to do wRh enforcing the meat 
Inspection law, will wont all day Sun
day,' getting ready for the taking ef
fect of the act Monday. Secretary 
Wilson, said'tonight a-thousand new 
Inspectors have been appointed under 
ft and'several hundred more will yet 
be named. _ There were nearly a thou- 
sw d In service, under the old law. 
About forty slaughtering and packing 
plants which bad Inspection under the 
old law .have not received it yet under 
the new because of failure to comply, 
whksb means their producU will be 
denied admission to interstate trade 
bsftonlng Monday.

^ e  department refuses a Hst cf 
them and hopes most of them 'Will 
comply to a fsw days and g«« Insps^ 
flion. The situation In large elUe“ "»“  
now generally bad, tho as late as 
day a delegation of meat« men .
New York city came UT Mjt
leniency because they had notr^Ixed  
their amenity to the law an« G * »  hot 
prepared to comply. They iwligtold 
to go home and get busy, an« M irie« 
away. There Is no excuse fb^ w' mwt 
famine, the secretory says, bufm s ^  
payment cannot tpfUct punlshto« t  * if  
the paokara start raising prices. Tlmt 
end of tka business will ba ta tha 
bands of tha department of Justice.

Insurffanto t6 Lay Down Anna 
ADd Go Home

H A V A N A  IS Q U I E T

Taft Now in Full Gmitrol o f 
Island—Palma Leaves, Re- 

tnniinfi: No )lldre

Special to The Telegram.
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 29.—Secre

tary ot War Taft of the United States 
is In full charge of the Cuban gov
ernment tonight and ex-President 
'Palma of Cuba is in the palace as a 
private citizen, preparing to take his 
departure . from the Island, never to 
return, his friends say. The closing 
scene in the death of the first inde
pendent CTuban republic was simple in 
the extreme. There was no blare of 
bugles, no ruffle of drums, no march
ing troops or thronging spectators, 
when the United States* . secretory 
of war took the reins ot government 
that i t «  fallen from ths nerveless 
hands of the wavering Palma.

Cuban Flag FUss ^
The Cuban flag still files from gov

ernment buildings and the only sign 
outwardly of the great change that 
has come in the life of the baby na
tion is the little squad of blue-coated 
marines who guard the treasury with 
Its $26,000,000 in money. There is no 
evidence of activity on the white war
ships that ride at anchor in the har
bor. Havana is as quiet and peaceful 
as any city in the world.

Faith in President
Of all the events that have occurred 

today with kaleidoscopic rapidity, the 
one that aroused the most Interest 
was the announcement that 6,«00 
United States soldiers had been or-  ̂
dered on the island. There came at * 
once the wondering query If they 
would ever depart. There is every 
faith in the good intentions of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Secretory Taft, 
but there, is always the haunting he< 
lief with Cubans that they will not be 
able to maintain a permanent peace 
without the strong hand of the United 
States to guide them.

Ediet Not Surprising
When Havana awoke this morning 

It was to read in the official gazette 
the proclamation of Secretary Taft 
announcing himself as governor of tha 
island. It bad been so'thoroughly-ear 
peeled that there warn not even a rip
ple. of surprise. Then, too, the edict 
was reassuring In that It declared that 
the retolnency would be merely tem
porary. Ev«rybody Is praising the 
tact of the United States In avoiding 
the hauling down of the Cuban flag.
*Thls it felt to be.a. distinct act ctf 

courtesy and a double assurance that 
the motives of the United States are 
not sinister. Secretory Taft’s activity 
is wonderful. He left the United 
States legation at 2 o’clock this morn
ing for Marianna and was up at 7 
o’clock. He came back to Havana 
and started negotiations for the sur
render by the insurgents of thetr 
am ».

Prisoners Ordered Released
Senator Zayas had a lengthy confer

ence with Secretary Taft about this 
matter. Prom the United States^lega
tion Senator Zayas went to the state 
prison to confer with Generals Jose 
Migual, Gomes, Jesus Mont Teaguedo, 
Carlos Garcia. J. C. Gomez and J. 
Garcia, ‘ the five members of the revo
lutionary conunlttee representing in 
Havana the revolutionary army, 
arrangement Is expected later today 
about the surrender of arms. One of 
Mr. Taft’s first acts as provisional 
governor was to order the release from 
prison of (Senerals Gtomez, Q aix^

• Castillo and Mont Teaguedo and Señ
or Juan C. Gomes.

There was great Joy among the 
liberals as a result and thev gathered 
in large numbers in front of the city 
Jail to see the prisoners come out,, as 
they were sent from the state prison 
In Fort Principe to the city Jail, there 
to be notifled of the Judge’s sentence  ̂
which had already been signed.

To Surrender Arms
The prisoners have offered their 

hearty co-operation to bring about tbs 
speedy surrender of arma and no dif
ficulty is foreseen as to bringing this 
about The generals will go to ths 
Insurgent* eamps and arrange for the 
delivery of the arms of each band.

'The total number o f prisoners or
dered released was seventy. Fifty- 
six were In prison to Havana, one to 
Guinea another In Scui Antonio, three 
to Santa Clara and nine In Cienfnegoa

The following document was signed 
by the pblltlcal prisoners, when they 
were released:

"With the underatandlng that the 
provisional government this day es
tablished to Cuba. Intends to carry 
out to so far as the same may be 
applieahle to the changed conditlona 
the basis of settlement wUsk tht 
peape oommissibners recommended t o . 
both the moderate and liberal p«rt|e* 
including a general amnesty for po
litical offenses, the undersigned. reiK 
resenting the Insurgent forces to the 
field, hy a proper delegation hereby 
agree on behalf ef snob'Torces that 
they will lay down thedr asato, return 
to their homes and restore the prop
erty which was .token by them for 
military purposes and which Is now 
in thetr poestsslon.

*We request the «polntment of a 
commisston by the provisional gov- 
emmenL to meet a commission ap- 
pstotod by us to arrange for the snr- 
rsaisr of arms and ths remm to their 
bottles of the soldiers.**

Fanston Hsads Commiasien
following oommiBsion has been 

to carry ont ths delivery of
S ko  folk

Qsperal Fanston. president; Major 
Ladd. Oeneral Menocal, company I; 
Agrimmte and Hemandes and Lien- 
tenant MttchMl and Loeutenant Bar
ton. Gsnsral Funston’s aJdss.

•Taft Visits Pstins
At noon Sesretory Taft want to th« 

palace to 'risit former Präsident Pal-, 
ma and show him the proclamation of

-3a
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Monday l^jedal No. 1
One cake to a person—25o, cake o f 
Pears' Soap ............................. ............13^ t h e  P R I C E  I S  T H E

Monday Special No. 2
«

Manninfir’s Heat Pow der; sells fo r  25c, 
a{ ........................... ................................ 13^

THE STORE THAT IS ALWAYS READY
Invites You to Attend This Great Showing of Fashions Newest Products

MHjLINERY t h a t  l e a d s . 
roE A S  FROM PARIS 

CLOTHS FROM FRANCE
LACES FROM SW ITZERLAND

There is no store hereabouts strives harder or more persistently to f^t the best that the fashion 
world produces for you than this store does. Just let it be hinted that there is something new 
or that the bi^ department stores o f the East have somethin^r that is out o f the ordinary, and 
that minute our alert buyers start messeufcers flyin^i: to secure it for this store—aiming at all 
times to ipve our patrons the same opportunity that the woman enjoys who lives in the center o f 
the market where fashion rules. Coupled with this better service to you we are daily demon- 
stratin^r that one store in the W est is fast proving that frood broods can b e 'so ld  at the lesser 
profit in the W est as well as in the East.

NEW  ENGLAND COTTONS . 
PR IE SLE Y 'S DRESS GOODS 

LINENS FROM IRELAND 
AM ERICAN PRODUCTS

This Up-to-Dateness in W om en’s Apparel Is a Striking Feature of the Big Stripling Store
First ShoMnng o f the New

Cravanette Raincoats
' ♦ 0

SoaMtUna that no woman's wardrobe la complete 
wtthoat one; pot alone for rainy daya, but a con
stant companion at all times. Thia atore baa picked 
o«xt tlM beat makara, who make the .Prieatly Crava
nette. While atylea have a tendency toward plain- 
neaa, theoe new modela have a amartheaa In every 
linê  they are ao well cut and tailored. Juat the aort 
of ooata that look well In aeaaon and out, becauae of 
thIa Trace of lina All the little det^la of pocketa, 
collars and cuffs are so Individual and attractive aiyd 
there la a n v in r , too, of |2.30 to 16.00 on prices else
where. and these ranjre from flOUM t o ......... $ 4 0 .0 0

»

Childrens Coats—Juat

Prettier than ever this jssortmenL Most of the 
styles run to the tone-haired clothes; the colors run 
from sliver erays, blues, mottled effects to rich, 
brieht reds in the new bear cloths, plushes and Per
sian lamb; ares S to • years. Priced at 92.96 for the 
plainer to very elaborate ones for ................ $ 1 2 .5 0

A  Sale o f Linen W&i*ts
These are all new fine linen and you know this 
house always leads in flvlnr you the beat shirt waist 
values—hence you will recornlae this as a wonderful 
barsaln at once. These are pure linen, made In the 
Peter Pan style, a style that has that smart, neat-.' 
look so becominr to all, whether old or younr* The 
fronts are hand embroidered. They were made to 
sell at tS.50, but we place them on the counter In 
main alale of suit department for

$2.39

Plaid Silk Waists
THE NEW PLAID SILK WAISTS—Every day the 
comlnr of the plaid fad gains strength. Tou’U see 
plaids on every hand and these new plaids are the 
latest in trimmed front or vest effects trimmed with 
buttons, 94J0 t o ....................................................$ 7 .5 0

Novdty SUk Waists
THE NEW NOVELTY SILK WAISTS will be a tear 
ture of tomorrow’s showing. With these we are 
pleased to call your attention to our fine line of Lacs 
and Net Waists, trimmed over silk with slight touches 
of Ruby 'Valenciennes, Duchess yokes or fancy bertha 
effects. -

Pony Kouse Suits
PONY SLOUSE SUITS-^he tailoring U above the 
ordinary; we want you to examine It; not a stitch 
that Is carelessly made. It is this csu^ful work on 
these suits that places them above the ordinary and 
brings to this store the reputation that it is winning 
for the best that Is made Axiparel that has a  style 
to it that is not found outside of  ̂a store that paloes 
its standard as high as this store does, and yet the 
economy of price is as treat an attraction as the 
Quality. These suits come In the Mannish Chiffon 
Broadcloths with vests, collars and cuffs and taffeta 
sUk linings; very sweU. neat and stylish: priced frohi 
920.00 to ............................................................. $ 3 7 .5 0

Semi-Fitted Coat Suits
THE SEMI-FITTED COAT SUIT, made In the same 
careful way. In pretty Panamg Suitings, fine Chiffon
Broadcloths, 917.50 to ........................................$ 2 7 .5 0

•>

The Norfolk Suits
THE NORFOLK SUITS'for misses or ladles. These 
are in pretty fancy plaids and the new mixtures or
c'nUfon broadcloths, at 910jOO to ....................$ 2 5 .0 0
The Gibsons are strictly American planned for Amer
icans in a style admired by Europeans and Americans 
alike. These are In the short coat style la serges, 
cheviots and Panama, 917A) to ....................$ 4 2 .5 0

Advance Sale on New Funj 
Tomorrow

Going to start our seaAn eariy;^going to have' 
tlon directed toward our fur department Xnd we 
you, furs are going to be higher this winter, for tb/tf i 
have already advanced 60 per cent, but thia 
was lucky enough to place orders before the rise < 
you will get the benefit Tomorrow we take than»'.; 
different priced Fur Scarf», each one of fine Tsabell^l 
Fox, they are S yrda long, have i  tails to each oosiL̂  ‘ 
we offter you—

97.60 Isabella Fox Scarfs f o r .................. ........
910.00 Isabella Fox Scarfs f o r .........................
912.60 Isabella Fox Scarfs f o r .........................
These are from regular stock, nothing wrong 
them, but we consider this value giving our best way 
of advertising. When this lot is gonO hre pi 
no more; so it’s a chance you had better taka ad* 
vantage of, besides taking a peep at the finer 
which will be shown tomorrow.

BEAUTY AND COMFORT
iNever were wearers of ne^lgee dress more i 

than when kimonos were advocated as the 
caper, and the populartty grows; looks as if tha dsg 
of the regillar house dress must give way to (Ids he- . 
coming wrap. Here are the new Jap and rich Orient 
colorings in soft Outing Kimonos at 96c, 9 1 ^  $1̂

A  Tremendous Stock of Very Superior Merchandise. Prices of Remarkable Fascinaiii
The Pleaisant Place to Shop—Nine Big Stores in One, All On ^ e  Floor

Odd Lace Curtains
Uke a drop of water on a red hot stove, 
these should go. There’s only about fifty 
in the lot We have gone through our 
big stock of Lace Curtains and here and 
tbera we find mismatched curtains. These 
we have laid aside; the values will range 
from 78o to tl.OO and an occasional one 
at'HJ16 each. Monday we place them on 
sale a t  each ..........................................4B $

Curtains in Pairs
76c the pair Curtains ..........................5 9 $
11.90 the pair Curtains.......  ............... T5$
91.60 the pair Curtains ...................$ 1 .0 0
$4.09 the pair Curtains...................$ 3 .0 0

Blankets and Com
forts

No question arises when we make the 
assertion that these are the best values 
given In high-grade cotton or wool Blan
kets—buying direct from the mills, saving 
the little profits , of the middlemen. 
Whether you want one, a* doxen or a hun
dred, you will find these prices cannot 
be duplicated.

Cotton Blankets
SOc Blankets f o r ........... ...................... 3 0 $
76c Blankets for ...................................50 $
$1.00 Blankets for ...........   7 5 $
$1.60 extra size Blankets for . . . . . $ 1 .0 0  
$2.00 extra large size Blankets for $ 1 .5 0  
93.26 fine wool mixed Blankets for $ 2 .5 0  
$9.00 Blankets for ..........................$ 4 .9 8

50 Ladies’ Suits at Special SsJe
Tomorrow morning we place on sale fifty suits, which we Just bought at less than their regular 
values: the values vary from $7.60 to 116.09; the styles are in Eton, Short Jacket and Norfolk; the 
cloths are Venetian Serges and fancy mixtures; the colors range through grays, blues, blacks and other 
colorings. These are all this season’s suits, well mode, very stylish. We offer In good assortment of 
sizes—
$7.60 Suits for .............................................. $ 4 .9 8

119.00 Suits for ..............................................$ 7 .5 0
$12.60 Suits for ...............................................$ 8 .5 0
115.00 SulU f o r .........................  ......... ^ ...$ 1 0 .0 0

This Should be a W oman’s Choice o f Millinery
There Is a life, about th^i millinery parlor that Is Interesting to the onlooker which 
you don’t find elsewhere. Watch how quickly and softly the salespeople pass back and 
forth bringing from some comer or mysterious nook a hat that will be more becoming 
to the peraonallty of the patron they are serving. For it is the pride of this store that 
we do not sell you for the sake of a sale. We have a higher object. It is the upbuild
ing of this greater store eo that we will deserve your future favor. It is this careful 
painstaking care to Improve a woman’s looks that brings this constant stream of pleased 
patrons who recognize in this Btripling Millinery the subtle touch; the master band of 
the artist that creates something fo r her and her alone.

New Comforts 
Sterilized

Direct from the factory» where every com
fort Is sterilized, keeping up with the 
ideas that this store strives for giving you 
the best thatVour money will buy. We 
offer these high-class comforts, from the 
best with the silk and satin and finest 
eiderdown to the factery filled comfott,*
which goes through a sterilizing procezs. 
The prices start a t '
$1.00 Comforts, si>eclal f o r ................. 7 5 $
$1.25 Comforts, special f o r ................. 9 8 $
$2.00 Comforts, special for .. .......$ 1 .5 0
$2.90 Comforts, extra value for . .$ 1 .7 5  
$4.00 Colored Sateen, fancy, f o r . . .$ 3 .0 0  
$7.60 fine Sateen, «down filled... .$ 5 .9 8  
$12.60 Eiderdown Comfort ............$ 8 .5 0

Sale o f $1.00
0

For 25 Cents
Don’t seem reasonable, does It? But 
so. Good reading, cloth bound, each 
ume contains from SOO to 800 pages, 
of book 9x8 inches, copiously lUv 
with pictures of events that although his
torical are extremtiy ^interesting; 
contain c>.s tale, others have sevecgl 
der one cover; books that should 1 
$1.00 on sale tomorrow f o r ................

Here are a few of the titles: *War 

and Bivouac,” ” Stanley In Africa,* 

kins’ Tales of the West." "Famous 

tiersman,’’ and others.

The Spirit of the New Merchandise Fills the Store from Door to D(
Outings

Lesser Priced
Largest assortment to choose from, good 
coloraf4hnn best makers at lesser price the 
argument for tomorrow—

7 1-to OuUng Flannel f o r .........................5$
S l-8c Outing Flannel for .........................7$
19e Outing Flannel (Amoskeag)........ 81-S$
19 l-2o Outlnge for ................................  i o $

Counterpanee. good values, just opened; 
priced for Monday’s selling—

91.21 v a l^  hemmed, for ....................  $ 1 .0 0
9L99 value, hemmed, for ........................8 9 $
tAM-valée, cut eomere, f o r ............... $ 1 .9 8

W indow Shades
With guaraateed roOsrs, all colors

99 mchea wide, 7 feet long ......... ............2 5 $
69c Window Shades .................................3 5 $
T6c Window Shadeo, fringed...................5 0 $

Here Are Prices On Silks You Are
Wanting Now

Right when everyone is planning and wanting them, the Stripling Store 
comes with these favorites, specially priced for the occasion. Prices 
that will make the silk counter a busy one tomorrow.
91.50 SILK FOR 960 — This Is a very 
Itigh-grade Silk Radium, called the One- 
Seam-O, a beautiful crepe effect, the only 
one that comes 40 inches widet a saving in 
the making. The colors are delicate greens, 
grsy^ hello, pink, baby blues, old rose and 
perfect black; Monday special price...9 8 $

75o 8ILK6 FOR 46c These are extra fine 
Taffetas, 19 Inches wide, a good wearing 
silk, in colors of wide variety; reds, yellows, 
pink, blue, old rose, cream or white and 
black . . . . A ............................................. 4 9 $

91.25 YARD WIDE SILK, 9So—A fine Chif
fon Taffeta, either in changeable or solid 
colors; reds, blues, gnnmetaL browns and 
others; special M onday........... .............. .9 8 $

91.10 YARD WIDE TAFFETA. 99e—Com
pare the value with any bargain you ever 
saw and you'll say It’s the best; it is made 
la tlie heavy finish only; Monday, special 
at ................................................................. 8 9 $
91.25 BLACK TAFFETA. YARD WIDE. OSo 
—A very extra quality of good luster; spe
cially priced for Monday . . . .  .................9 6 4

An Extra l^>ecial
,Wo place a lot of Bilks on sale tomorrow 
that will undoubtedly create as much in
terest as those of Isst Monday. There is no 
limit placed on the quantity; they are all 
good patterns and colors; sUka that sell In 
this er other stores at 40o and 60p the yard 
and most of them are worth will be 
placed on bargain Uble f o r .................... 2 5 $

Fashions Newest Dress Goods in a 
Thousand Patterns

W om en's choice'catered to as it was never catered to before. Never 
has such variety, such grand assortment ofered as the Stripling Store o f
fers you now—filing shelving, counters and bargain tables. Thousands o f 
patterns, weaves and colorings, o f which these are just a suggestion.
THE NEW OMBRE PLAIDS, checks or 
stripes in ttieir eoft blendings and soft, rich 
colorings of grays, tans, greens, navy blues 
and browns; a favorite for suits and skirta; 
a good dollar value f o r ............................7 5 $
A STORM 8ERQE, 46 Inches wide, in good 
colorí; a substantial value even at 75c, Itfe 
valúa We offen In navy blue or royal and
a good black for .......................................5 0 $
89c GRANITE PANAMA, 60o—Think of thia 
offar; it la 69 tncSiaa wide. In colors of navy 
blue, royal blua and a good black; price
Monday ...................................................... 5 $ $
96c P0PLIN8, 76o—In solid c<rfors 40 Inches; 
the colors are rich garnets, cardinal. browiH  ̂
navy blues, browns; rose, greens and bla^C
fiy  ,7 5 $

School Shoes o f dteiBetttf Sort
Ton seed not gneee whes you buy Bhoee here, for we have 
culled out the eboee Uwt woa’t stand the Stripling guaran- 
tea Our yeare of experience In furnishing shots has taught 
ns how far to give way to style and not saerlfloe the wear, 
pleasing both parent ai^  child, for style and economy at 
the leeser prlca
OtrisT Bhoee range from 91.2S to 
Boy^ Bhoee range from 91-25 to

IN CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS the offer
ings are especially good; the quality and 
finish are unsurpassed; the colors and shades 
to the delicate evening tints white and cream 
are perfect; priced from 91-25 to . . . .$ 1 .6 9  
8PONQED (SHRUNK) BLACK STORM 
SERGE—Think of It; It’s a value that’s sel
dom offered; goods that are worth $1.25 the
yard, for .................................................$ 1 .0 0
52-INCH PANAMA—A  light weight and 
beautiful material; good value at 11.00; spe
cially i^rlosd foiR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ^ 1 $
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE—Wa liave pick
ed a lot of good Batistes, Chiffon. T>anamas, 
Melrose, Qranltas, Tweeds and other weaves 
that are popular jmluei», worth |1.96, and 
placed them on a table kt ...................... 9 8 $

Sheetings
Pillow Cases, Tov^

50o SHEETS AT 39o—^Monday We oCfHrBj 
of White Sheets, 72x90 inches, any 
you want, no limit as long as theilsf 
at . . . . ' ...............................................

60o SHEETS AT SOe—This sheet Is 
large of very superior musHn. full 
hand tom; sells regularly at 60o; 
at ..........................................................

12«/«e PILLOW CASES, lOo—These 
worth 26c the i>alr; Monday you^o 
as many pairs as yop want a t . . . .

ALL LINEN TOWELS, 17</ae—18xfl 
is the sise of the towel we offer yoa 
day.

Not Priced Like This Every Day
And then it>. Sere, n e e e  a n  epeoiato fo r  t o m ^ w . Pricea that only a hlg atore dare make on atandard v a lu e s -

TMiCM good for  the day they are advertised.
25c boxes o f An-

1IL4
2 5 o
a w « .

G H a m o i s 60o and 75o Mad-
■ W »W e • a lOo Ghambrays— 

short lengths. ..5 <

A  Salh o f Boy's School
AQEi 9 TO FOR 91.75

The Suits we offer are all of ths eeason’s malw, 
new cloths, without a blemish; all seams doubi 
colors in dark or medium—oolors you would choeea . 
do not show dust or soil; double-breasted and 
styles; Suits worth $1.60, for ..................

ONLY
M illionaire

- at Race

H I S  H O R S j

Pays $35,000 fo i 
[ f ‘ Does Not W in- 

I W ins Coi

to Tftt Ttltvrom. 
GRAVESEND RA^

F$b o o k l y n , N. T., 
tfirant Brown, the 
CWall operator, te
«oniiettlon with the Pro 
Ibis afternoon which 
campaigners and garni 
^maxemenL

Brown paid $36,000| 
Sewell fifteen minute 
horee» were saddled fori 
be bet enough on his hoj 
out. Brown wagered Jur 
average price of 14 to ~ 
to the millionaire's ept 
was left at the post. .. 
in the club house promer 
as he saw the $36,000 
In behind.

Good Horses
The program for tod  ̂

usually brilliant one a> 
of seven races, three 
stake events. The Imi 
of the card was the Ori  ̂
cap at a mile and a 
brought out the best fie| 
and stake horses that ha 

ithe last fortnight 
The Prospect, a handl 

olds, was another impo  ̂
The best youngsters In 
esrded to meet in this ej 
from Salvidere nearly all 
were nominated. The K| 
steeplechase, was anqtt 
bid fair to produce a 

' being over the full cour^ 
a half mllea

Firebrand Wi|
Sixteen horses made 

the opening event with 
Rrebrand the favorite 
start Firebrand moved 
made all the running 
winning cleverly by two 
tictan was heavily playe 

t the place by k head.
-

At Graveser 
ipe-tal to n o  Tettorooi.

GRAVESEND. N. T,| 
Summaries:

I - , n rst race—About six . 
I^lrand, 103 (McDaniel),
. \ Optician, 102 (Homer). 29|

■ Prince Frederick, 97 (Gi 
I, third. Time—1:1L 

Second race—About twe 
L'<miles, the Kings hlghwe 
F chase, handicap: Jimmj
p  (Owens), 7 to 6, won; 

(Ray), 7 to 6, second; 
(Mr. Hayes), 6 to 1, thl 

r4:4« 2-6.
Third race—About six 

dicap: Kentucky Beau, ll| 
1, won; George S. Davl 

fl), 3 to j,. second; .(knU 
lenneSsey), to  1, i t '  

‘ 1:10 1-6,
h'burth race—Mile and 

Oriental handicap: Oxford 
; ar), 12 to 1, won; Running 

(Miller), 6 to 2, second;
. /  113 (W. Knapp), 4 to 1, tt 
Lt|;05 4-*t.
if* Fifth race—Mile and oii 

Belling: Oarsman, 144 (j|
to 2, won; Bragg. 104 (H( 
to 1, second; Paniq'ue, 193 
to 1. third. Time—1:47 2-| 

Sixth race—Five and 
longs. Maiden 2-year-olds:I 
(J. Hennessey), 4 to 1. wob 

:i 115 (Clark), 8 to 1, aecon| 
116 (Hagan), 8 to 1 t.hl 
1:07 2-6.

At Hamilton
Sfitriat to The Teiefrooi, 

HAMILTON, Sept. 29. 
hirst race—Six furlongs^ 

20 to 1. won; Haothornew, 
ond; Kameron, 6 to 2, tl 
1:18.

Second race—Five furloni 
8 to 1, won; Reside, 2 to] 
Javanese, .10 to 1, third 

[1:0» 1-i.
Third race— Âbout two 

'Inlles, selling: John Rand
1. won; Odd Run. 7 to 6. 
Waddell, 8 to 1. third. Tic 

Fourth race—Six furlor 
olds, handicap: Chatelair
won; VIrtuso, even, second) 
4 to 1. third. Time—1:2L 

Fifth race—Mile and 
handicap; Cholk Hedrick. 
Reservation. 8 to 6, second;- 
8 to 1, third. Time—2:11 

Sixth race—Six furlot 
> ;to 1. won; Herman Johni 
î  'gecond; Matalda, 4 to L 
r  1:14 1-6.

At Louisville
First race—About six 

T^ar-olds and upward, ${ 
belling; Noel, 99 (Ckillus),< 
hy a head; BalshoL 104 
2 to L second; Dr. Tout 
Icy). 60 to 1. third. Tli 

Second race—About six
Year-olds and upw ard._
Carroll, 109 (Morlarity), 8| 
Sonny, 100 (Johanson). 7 tl 
Orfeo. HO (Cherry). 8 to I, 
1:13 4-6.

Third race—Seven furlc 
year-olds: Red Gauntlet, 
3>). 6 to 2, won; Miss O, 
(Perrine). 4 to 6, second ;| 
103 (D. Boland). 6 to 1. 
1:82 4-5.

Fourth race—Six furlor 
Mndlcap: Platoon. 114 (t 

won; Hector, 108 (D, 
»econd: Marvel P.. 90 , 

« t o  1, third. Time. l : l l  
Fifth race—About six 1 

y^r-olds and upward, sel 
® Nelli. 118 (Cherry). 9 
«a ^ h ty , 104 (Callus), 4 1 
Matador, l is  (Dominick), 

1:15 2-6.
Sixth race—Mile and it 

¿7m r-olda and upwa 
.r'rkelmore, HO (BolandJ 
won; Qauze. 108 (Wlshar 
^ o n d ; Scalplock. 105 (C 

third. Time. 1:48 3-5.
L  BEW SHOW WINP

^ n e  Golden Rule 1 
* ***** crecte
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Store
N ew  F urs

» w

^Kolns to har* atten- 
tment Xnd we warn 

this winter, for they 
cent, but this store 

before the rise and 
>w we take three 

one of fine Isabella, 
t tails to each one;

........................f 4 . » 8
......................... f 7 .5 0
......................... f S .5 0
nothins wronc with 
flTinc our best way 
Is cone we promise 
had better take ad- 
ip at the finer fur*

Co m f o r t

dress more pleased 
Kted as the proper 
looks as if the day 

Cive way to this foe- 
Jap and rich Oriental 

at t8o. «1J0.

.0 0  B ook s 
C ents
h

»le, does it? But lt*s 
th bound, each rol- 

[ MO to 500 paces, slse 
copiously illustrated 

that althouc^ his- 
interestlnc; some 
have several un- 

that should brine 
f o r ........... . . . 2 5 #

tlUes: “War Path

in Africa.“  “Cal- 

■t.“  “Famous Froa-

Door
T o w e ls

londay we offer a lot 
inches, any number 
m e as the lot lasts. 

.......................2 » #

ils sheet Is extra 
lusitn. full bleached, 
rly at 00c; Monday 

.....................5 0 #

lOo—^These cases are 
iday you ^can have 

want a t............. 1 0 #

17*/ao—lSz3< Inches 
we offer you Mon-

tool Suits
,ke, in the
s-stltehed; 
loose, that 
,d Norfolk

. 8 1 . 7 5
— <I»***̂
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iST fO R T O T  
ONLY SMILES

i y i lfosiaim Drops Thousands 
at Bace Track

[IS H O R S E  L O S T

135,000 fo r  Colt That 
Not W in—Firebrand 
W ins Ckmtest

- . 'j * -
r Is The Ttltfrmm.
tVESEND RACE TRACK. 

[)ELTN, N. T.. Sept. 29.—Huch 
Brown, the multi-millionaire 

) strset operator, took a chance in 
with the Prospect handicap 

[^em oon which made the blase 
and gamblers look up in 

at
paid $35,000 for the colt 

fifteen minutes before the 
[were saddled for the post. Then 
tenougb on his horse to win him 

l̂ t̂rawn wagered Just $10,000 at an 
[e price of 16 to 6. As a climax 
mlHionaire's speculation. Sewell 

jE  at the post. Brown stood up 
I club bouse promenade and smiled 

aw the $35,000 youngster trail
Qeod Horses Race

precrani for today was an un- 
briUiant one and was made up 

races, three of which were 
events. The Important feature 

I sard was the Oriental, a handi- 
at a mile and a quarter, which 

out the best field of handlrap 
ke horses that has contested in 
fortnigbL

iPrsepect. a handicap for 2-year- 
gas another important feature, 

riist youngsters in training were 
to meet in this event and aside 

jiflalvldere nearly all of the cracks 
ilnated. The Kings Highway, 

e, was another event that 
SlUr to produce a lively contest, 

over the full course of two and 
mllea

Firebrand, Wins
tn horses made up the field In 

^tgmlng event with Mintia and 
‘iñuBd the favorites. After the 
t firebrand moved out In front and 

all the running to the finish, 
■g cleverly by two lengths. Op-

_1 was heavily played, but only got
»place by á head.

At Gravesend 
•1 to Tk* Ttlfifrawk.
iVESEND, N. Y., Sept. 29.— 

rics:
race—About six furlongs: Fire- 

1, 16$ (McDaniel). 3 to 1, won; 
»n. 102 (Horner), 20 to 1. second;

Frederick, 97 (Garner), 10 to 
rd. Time—1:11.

race—About taro and a half 
the Kings highweight steeple- 
handicap: Jimmy L<ane. 149

rens), 7 to 6, a-on; Phantom, 152 
r).  ̂ to 5, second; Grandpa, 162 

f, Hayes), 5 to 1, third. Time— 
■ 2-1.
klrd race—About six furlongs, han- 

kp: Kentucky Beau, 115 (Miller). 4 
^  won; George S. Davis. 104 (Brus- 
~. $ to 1. second; J^ntastic, 104 (J. 

sey), 20 to 1, thii^ Time— 
1-5.

9urth race—Mile and a half, the 
intal handicap: Oxford, 105 (Horn- 

1, 12 to 1, won; Running Water, 120 
*411er), 5 to 2, second; Good Luck, 

(W. Knapp), 6 to 1, third. Time— 
Í66 4-'».
[fifth race—Mile and one-sixteenth, 

ling: Oarsman, 104 (J. Harris), 5
2. won; Bragg, 106 (Hildebrand), 5 

iL second; Panique, 103 (Brussel), 30 
1. third. Time—1:47 2-5.

'Sixth race—Five and a half fur- 
!. Malden 2-year-oIds: Gild, 113

'Hennessey), 4 to 1, won; Glenham. 
(Clark), 8 to 1, second; Herman, 
(Hagan), 8 to 1 t.bird. Time— 

n 2-5. __________
At Hamilton 

f{ tc Tkt TeUffrum.
^HAMILTON, Sept. 29.—Summaries; 
[[First race—Six furlongs: W'abash.

to 1. won; Haathornew, 3 to 1, sec- 
I; Kameron, 5 to 2, third. Time— 

18.
[Eecond race—Five furlongs: Eminola, 

to 1. won: Reside, 2 to 1, second; 
ivanese, 10 to 1, third. Time—
:09 1-1.

i  Third race—About two and a half 
ies, selling: John Randolph, 16 to

^won; Gold Run. 7 to 5. second; Bery 
kddell. 8 to 1, third. Time—5:14. 

^iFourtb race—Six furlongs. 3-year- 
■, handicap: Chatelaine, 10 to 1,
i; Virtuso, even, second; Landsend, 
1, third. Time—1:21.

Mth race—Mile and one-fourtb. 
Heap: Choik Hedrick, 2 to 1. won; 

»ration. 8 to 5, second; Cambridge, 
to 1. third. Time—2:11 2-6.
Rxth race—Six furlongs: Kilts, 3
1, won; Herman Johnson. 10 to 1* 

I; Mafalda, 4 to 1, third. Time— 
1-5.

At LouisvilU
st race—About six furlongs, ?- 

-olds and upward. $4,000 purse, 
;: Noel, 99 (Callus), 3 to 1. won 

a head; Balshot, 104 (D. Boland), 
L second; Dr. Young. 99 (Con- 
66 to 1, third. Time, 1:15. 

eond race—About six furlongs, 3- 
-olds and upward, selling: Lady 

106 (Morlarity), 8 to 1, won; 
f, 100 (Johanson). 7 to 1, second;

110 (Cherry), 8 to 1, third. Time. 
4-6.

race—Seven furlongs, for 2- 
ilds: Red Gauntlet. 106 (Cher- 
6 to 2, won; Miss OfTiclous. 100 

I). 4 to 5. second; Miss Lida. 
Boland), 5 to 1, third. Time, 

4-5.
race—Six furlongs, all ages. 

>: Platoon. 114 (Cherry), 6 to 
Hector, 106 (D. Boland), 6 to 
1; Marvel P„ 90 (A. Martin). 

U third. Time. 1:19. 
fa««—About six furlongs, 3- 

and upward, selling: J. W. 
l it  (Cherry). 6 to 1, won; 

r, 104 (Callus), 4 to 1, second: 
f> 11$ (Dominick), 5 to 1, third, 

J:15 2-5.
Mile and twenty yardj, 

and upward* selling: 
110 (Boland). 15 to 1. 

e. 103 (Wishard). 10 to 1,
[ 8»lpk>ck. 105 ((Cherry), 4 to 

Time, 1 ^  3-5,

l o w  WINDOWS AT g o l d 
e n  RULE.
Rule MilHnery Company 
«rooted at Ita atore on 

^  Fourth and Houston 
•rge show windows. In 
M 6c«n to advantage the 
;Jia latest models In qor- 

A large stock has Just 
fw d  the milliner has re- 
y »e  east, where the new- 

carefully studied for 
_̂he patrons of the 
’ nery Company.

n a t io n a l  l c a q u e
THE FOBT WORTH TSLBOBAll - -V

I  Philadelilivi« % Chicago 2
a^fcioi io The TeJiffnm, _  ̂

J^HILADEILPHIA, Sept. 29.—First 
gAme, score: R .H  E
Chicago -----0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0  O-^! 7 1

9 0 0 3 0 0  X—6 8 2 
Batteries—Pflster Vifn-T

Sparks and Dooln.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1 

Second game: R. n  w
Chicago .................. 0 0 0 0 Q__I . i|
Philadelphia ........0 o 0 0 o i _ i  4 t

®*^^*ii5.*~^'*** Moran; RHch- and Donovan.
InSng*** •«'•eement at end of sixth
er

Now York 6, St, Louis 2
•NEJW YORK, Sept. 29.—First game; 

pcore: R H R
New York .0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3  x—6*12’ 3 

■ St. Louis . - . 2 0 9 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 IS 3 
• Batteries—McGinnity and Bresna- 
ban; McGlynn and Marshall.

New York 0 8L Louis 1 
. .Second game: R H E
New York ..0  0 Ò 0 0 0 0 0—o' 6 2 
St. Louis --- 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 0—1 4 1

Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 3
BROOKLYN. Sept.* 29.-Plrst g a m e- 

Tn© scora i R U E
Brooklyn...........00 0 0 0 0  000—0 Ì 3
Pittsburg.......... 000 3000 01—3 10 1

Batteries—Strlckett and Bergen; Wll- Ha and Gibson.
Brooklyn 6. Pittsburg 5 

Second game—The score: R  H. E
Brooklyn ........... 0 1 0 2 0 1 2 0  •—6 12 1
Pittsburg...........0000 20030—5 8 0

Battertes—Eason and Ritter; Llefleld and Piets. a

Boston 7, Cincinnati 3
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 29.—Thescors!

Cincinnati.........2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—3 6 0
Boston .............. 0 0 1 0 3 0 2 1 •—7 12 2

Batteries—Mason and McLean:
Linden and Brown.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Rain Stops Three Games 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—Washington at 
Chicago, rain. •

Philadelphia at Detroit, rain. 
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

Cleveland 1, New York 4
CLEVELAND, Sept. 29.—Score:

R H E
New York . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2  0—4 14 Ó 
Cleveland ..0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0—1 6 2 

Orth and Kleinow; Bernhard and 
Clarke.

EARTHQUAKE LOSS 
ESTIMATED AT $4

Bishop First Put It at H alf a 
M illion Dollars

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 29.— 

Bishop Shrader, formerly Healer Shra
der. wiio gave a statement to the press 
In July that an earthquake had de
stroyed property valued at half a mil
lion in his colony at Jerusalem, New 
Mexico, was in the city today. He 
states that on Investigation he finds 
that the loss will be only four dollars. 
He thinks It Is possible the amount 
may be raised to $10.

JERSEY LILY  BACK
Actress Makes Na Comment on Gob- 

hardt’s Beerat' Marriage
Bpeeiat to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—It looked 
as if a part of Broadway’s rialto had 
Just arrived from an ocean voyage 
when the steamship Philadelphia 
touched at her pier today. The first 
woman to step on shore was Lilly 
Langtry, wife of Hugo de Bath, and 
she was followed by a crowd of actors 
and actresses, most of whom have 
come to appear in new plays to be 
given this season.

The "Jersey Lily” wa.s radiant and 
apparently younger than ever. She 
was all smiles and brimful of good na
ture until somebody aske<l her if she 
had any comment to make on the news 
of Frederick Gebhardl’s marriage, 
which wa.s kept a secret until a few 
days ago. Then for the first time the 
.smile faded and a glance of Indigna
tion gleamed from the troubled eyes 
of the famous actress.

"No. of course I have no comment 
to msike,” she said. “Why is it that 
Americans persist in digging up old 
affairs? The memory of that little in
cident should bs allowed to die out. 
I have made other friends since the 
time you mention."

NEGROES LEAVE SCHOOL
Nearly All Black Children of Waco 

Picking Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Sept. 29.—Not for 
twenty-five years has the attendance 
on the colored public schools been as 
slim as at present, and the negroes 
of “cotton picking age” have been 
drafted and conscripted until but few 
are left. A collector In the negro dis
tricts recently found that 85 per cent 
of the houses in one section were 
closed up,* occupants having gone to 
the cotton fleld.s. Farmers are rush
ing their cotton out Just as fast as 
they can, and find that the yield is 
fairly good, tho not what had been 
expected. ________

RANGER RESIGNS
Sergeant Tom Ross Accepts Govern

ment Position
Mpecial to The Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 29.—Sergeant 
Tom Ross, who has bene connected 
with the slate ranger force since 1892, 
this afternoon tendered his resigna
tion, effective Oct. 1.

Mr. Ross has accepted a position tn 
the customs department of the feder.il 
government, and w'lll have bis head
quarters at Brownsville.

NEEDLE MAY CAUSE DEATH
GiH Runs Point to Bono and Blood 

Poisoning Follows
Special to The Telegram.

TAYLOR, Texas, Sept 29.—Annie, 
the 12-year-oid daughter of Mrs. A. 
Gemalnert of this city is in a critical 
condition. Several days ago a rusty 
needle pierced her knee to the bone and 
blood poisoning set In yesterday and 
there is little hope for her recovery.
TO REGULATE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Dallas Grand Jury Recommends Uni
form High LiMnse 

SpeHnl to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Sept 29.—The 

grand jury adjourned today and made 
Us report in which It strongly rec- , 
ommended »  uniform high license as 
a means of regulating the liquor traf- 
fle An Indictment haa been returned 
against a Dallas attorney on the charge 
of barratry.

b a n k r u p t  s a l e
, .... XX,* luio wwK. win eclipse ail previous records.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of this GRAND MONEY^AVING SALE
econorai(?ally inclined Such values were never stand out boldly—prices that do double duty—prices that appeal to the
tire winter needs for the whole family. tiered before; the golden opportunity o f your life to make dollars do double duty, and buy your en-

all purchaw^mSde^^is^wee'^*^^ delivery wa^ous to our lar^e delivery service, makini? it the largest in the South, and i?uarantee quick deliveries of

EYE OPENERS—READ
NOTIONSDress Goods and Silks

The finest assortment of Dress Goods and 
Silks ever carried in the sUte Would 
advlas an early inspection. Make your 
selection; get first picking and save one- 
half on Dresa Goods and Slks.
60c and 65c Dresa Goods................... 3 3 #
A beautiful showing of fall fancies—
76o and $1.00 values ......................... 4 3 #
BOc and 65c Waists and Dress Silks, go-

.........................................  3 9 #
$1.00 and $1.25 fine Waist Silks, all the 
new fall and winter styles................. 7 9 #

Ohildren’s Cloaks
Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks; were $5.00 
to $7.00 values; bankrupt price.. ,# 2 .7 5

Misses’ Auto Coats
76 MIsaes' Automobile Coats, all sizes; 
were $9.00 to $10.00; going at___f 4 .7 5

Ladies’ Silk Coats
16 Ladies’ Fine Silk Coats; real $16.00 
valued: bankrupt price ..................# 3 .9 8

Blaiikets and Comforts
A large line of fine Blankets and Com
forts, $1.50 to $25.00 values: going this
week at 69e to ......................... ,# .1 1 .5 0

Bed Pillows
Qsnuins Feather Pillows 

Exta large size Feather Pillow; were $1.00 
to $2.50; bankrupt prices, 59c to. .# 1 .3 9

R uits

In our Rug Department you w ill'find 
some extra special bargains this week— 
Rugs that sold at $1.00 to $15.00; this 
week for 49o to ............................... # 9 .8 5

Ribbon and Taney Goods
Our entire stock of Ribbons, all widths, 
sold and fancy olors; sold at 5c to 76c: 
now 1c to ................   19#

Fancy Petticoats
Ladies’ $2.00 Fancy Petticoats—a large 
assortment of colors; on ly .... ..........9 7 #

At Bankrupt Prices

2  Pencils .......................
2  papers Pins ......... .
Beauty Pins ...................
2  dozen Pearl Buttons.. 
Ladies’ Handkerchief . .
3  Thimble.........................
Coat Spring................ .
Card Hooks and Hlyes...
1 dozen Dress Stays. . .
1 package Double Pointed 

Tacks ...........................
4  Hat Pins ....................
1 bunch Velveteen Binding 
Featherstitch Finishing

Braid ...........................

EACH AND 
NOTIONS

EVERY ITEM 
What 3c Will Buy

At Bankrupt Priess
5-foot Tape Measure...
Card Safety Pins.'...
Ladles 7c Handkerchief
1 doz. Bone Collar But- | 

tons .........................
Paper good Brass Plns.J
Cabinet Hair Pins.......
Cube Toilet Pins.........
Dresa Shields ................
Spool Lustre Cotton....
1 doz. good Pearl But-1 

tons ..................... <.
Silk Sponge ..............
7c Horn C om b...........
25 good quality En- 

velpes .....................
Card Hump Hooks and 

E y e s .........................
Silk Embroidery Floss..]

Huck Towel ..................
Hemmed Napkin .........
Peritimcd Talcum Tow-

der ........................
Good Dress Shields.. 
Featherstith Finishing

Braid .......................
600 yard spool Crow

ley’s 3-cord Cotton. 
Ladies’ 10c Mourning

Handkerchief .........
Yard 6c Val. Lace___
Large roll Toilet Paper 
1 doz. good Shoe Strings
Bottle Machine OH.......
Bottle Mucilage ...........
1 box Face Powder___
Large cake Perfumed

Toilet S oap ................
Good quality Tooth

Brush .........................
^  doz. Horn Hair PlnsJ

in package ..............J
I Leather Purse .......|
1 60-leaf Memo. Book..

Ladies’ Tailored Suits
75 Ladies’ Fine Tailored Suits, finished 
In the best of style; were $17.50 to $20.00; 
now .............  # 9 .3 5

M a t t i n g
2,000 rolls of China and Japan Mattings; 
a grand assortment of stylish patterns to 
select from—
S5c Matting ..........................................19#
50c Matting ............................ '...........2 4 #

Lace 'Curtains
Our stock is the largest In the state— 
showing some of the latest designs from 
across the water. A grand line for your 
choosing; were $1.00 to $25.00; now 
80e to ............................................. # 1 0 .0 0

Muslin Underwear
Thousands of dollars’ worth of Under- 
musHns await your inspection. Among 
the large collection real hand-made gar
ments; prices were 25c to $10.00; now 
10c to .................................................# 6 .4 8

Jai>-a^Lao
At Bankrupt Priess

16c cans ............    9#
25c cans ...............................................15#
40c cans ...................  2 6 #
76c cans ......................................... . . .5 3 #
$1.35 cans .............................................9 7 #
$2.50 cans ...............   # 1 .8 9
We consider Jap-a-Lae the finest floor 
polish on the market. Take advantage of 
these great bankrupt prices.
Baby Elite Shoe Polish ........................5#
Buster Brown 25c Stockings.. . . .  .12'/^# 
12 l-2c large bleached Huck Towels 7'/^# 
Ladles’ 10c fast.black Stockings.. . . . . 9 #
Best 10c Outing Flannel ....................... 6#
12 l-2c bookfold Percales .................... 7#
Best American Indigo Prints...........4*/4#
Corticelli Siik Thread, 10c spools___6#
12 l-2c Flannelettes, now.................. 7 '/i#
Eastlake Cheviots, 15c values... ...,io #

Hats
One lot ready-to-wear Hats for ladies 
and children, worth $1.60 to $2.00, now 9 #

Boousts
Ladies’ and Misses’ qhambray Bonnets; 
real 25c and 35c values . . . . . .  ........ .1 3 #

Suits
75 Ladies’ Fine Tailored Suits, $25.00 and 
$30.00 values, n o w ......................... # 1 3 .9 5

Men’s H andkerdii^s
Men’s 20c Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 
n o w ....... ..........................................   8#

Men’s Neckwear
Men’s 50c Neckwear; while they last 9#

Ladies’ Skirts
Ladies’ $6.00 and 46.60 Dress Skirts at 
one grand offering o f.......  ............. # 2 .9 8

G R E A T
Bankrupt
S A L E D R Y G O O D S  CO

G R E A T
Bankrupt
S A L E

The House of a Thousaud Candles
Copyright 1905

•By MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Autker Maim Ckmnet," Etc. Tkt Vebbs-Merrill Ca.

Synopsis of Previous Insialntsnts
John Qlenarm, a roving young en

gineer, is willed an estate near An- 
nandale, Ind„ by his grandfather, on 
condition that he live there a year, 
else it will revert to Marian Devereux 
of New York, niece of the elder Glen- 
arm’s friend. Young Glenarm, return
ing to New York from Africa, is in
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er’s will by Pickering, a lawyer, his 
former schoolmate, wbom he greatly 
dislikes.

He accepts the term of his grand- 
fatheFs will and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
ranee Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry's. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 

■impresses Glenarm.
While Glenarm is seated In his 

grandfather’s bouse, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head and flattens itself against the 
wail.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay be la shot 
at while seated by the fireplace., but 
fails to discover bis mysterious as
sailant. Next morning he take* • 
walk to tbs nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between bis lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vll-

Twice, returning to the house, Glen
arm hears voices and once while 
wsHdng in the woods St night hs 
conies across Morgan sounding the 
wall of his grandfather’s esUte with a 
hammer. After a parley, Morgan 
flings his hammer at Glenarm and the 
latter fires his revolver, but both miss. 
Glenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates are rogues in league 
and that It was Morgan who fired at 
him through the window the first 
night of his stay at his grandfathers

belief Is further strengthened 
when he. after a tour of his r » n ^  
DttkeFa house late at night, comes 
•oroaa Morgan and the two have a

fierce revolver battle. Morgan Is 
wounded and Glenarm learns next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wlahes word of bis con
dition sent to Flckering. -

Adjoining Olenarm’s place Is a fash
ionable school, conducted . by Sister 
Theresa, of whom Marian Deveraux_ls 
a niece. At various times passing 
ti.rough the woods and about the place 
Glenarm falls in with Olivia Arm
strong, a mischievous school girl, who 
is finally expelled from the school for 
her pranks. Glenarm Is at the station 
the day he leaves and confuses her, utt- 
consciously, with Marian Deveraux. 
The latter, carrying out the part of 
Olivia, challenges Glenarm to find her 
and visit her. Glenarm learns from 
the chaplain the identity of Marian 
Deveraux, that she has gone to Cin
cinnati to visit at the Armstrong home, 
and after going to bis room and plead
ing illness to his servant, drops out of 
the window, catches a train for Cin
cinnati and finds Miss Deveraux at the 
Armstrong home.

(Continued From Friday.)
Chapter XXIII

THE DOOR OF BEWILDERMENT.
We bad established the practice of 

barring all the gates and doors at 
nightfall. There was no way of guard
ing against an attack from the lake, 
whose frozen surface increased the 
danger from without; but we counted 
on our night patrol to prevent a sur
prise from that quarter. 1 waa well 
aware that I must prepare to resist the 
mllitaot arm of the law, which Picker
ing would no doubt invoke to aid him. 
but I intended to exhauat the possibili
ties in searching for the loot treasure 
before I yielded. Pickering might, if 
he would, transfer the estate of John 
Marshall Glenarm to Marian Devereux 
and make the most he could of that 
service, but he should not drive me 
forth unUl 1 had satisfied myself of the 
exact character of my grandfather’s

fortune. If it had vanished. If Picker
ing Jiad stolen it and outwitted me in 
making off with it. that was another 
matter.

The phrase, "The Door of Bewilder
ment.” had never ceased to reiterate 
itself in my mind. We discussed a 
thousand explanations of it as we pon
dered over the scrap of paper' I had 
found in the library, and ever/ book in 
the house was examined in the search 
for further clewa.

The passage between the house and 
the chapel seemed to fascinate Larry. 
He held that it must have some par
ticular use and he devoted his time to 
exploring iL

He came up at noon—it was the 26th 
of December—with grimy face and 
hands and a grin on his face. I had 
spent my morning In the towers, where 
it was beastly cold, to no purpose and 
was not in a mood for the ready ac
ceptance of new theories.

’’Fve found something,” he said, fill
ing hla pipe.

"Not soap, evidently!“
"No, but I’m going to say the last 

word on the tunnel, and within an 
hour. Give me a glass of beer and a 
piece of bread, and we’ll go back and 
see whether we’re sold again or not.”

“Let us explore the idea and be done 
with it. Wait till 1 tell Stoddard 
where we’re going." •

The chaplain was trying the second- 
floor walls, and I asked him to oat 
some luncheon and stand guard while 
Larry and I went to the tunnel.

We took with us an iron bar, an ax 
and a couple of hammers. Larry went 
ahead with a lantern.

•Tou see,”  he explained, as we 
dropped through the trap into the pas
sage, "I’ve tried a compose on this 
tunnel and find that we’ve been work
ing on the wrong theory. The passage 
itself runs a straight Hne from the 
houfe under the gate to the crypt; the 
ravine is a rough crescent-shape and 
for a shortgdistance the tunnel touches

it. How deep does that ravine average 
—about thirty feet?”

“Tea; it’s shallowest where the house 
stands. It drops sharply from there 
on to the lake.”

"Very good; but the ravine is all on 
the Glenarm side of the wall, isn’t it? 
Now when we get under the wall I’ll 
show you something.”

"Here we are,” said Larry, as the 
cold air blew in through the hollow 
posts. “Now we’re pretty near that 
sharp curve of the ravine that dips 
away from the wall. Take the lantern 
while 1 get out the compass. What 
do you think that C on the piece of 
paper means? Why, chapel, of course. 
I have measured the distance from the 
house, the point of departure, we may 
assume, to the chapel, and three- 
fourths of it brings up under those 
beautiful posts. The directions are as 
plain as daylight. The passage itself 
is your N. W., as the compass proves, 
and the ravine cuts close in here; 
therefore, our business is to explore the 
wall on the ravine aide.”

“Good! but this is Just wall here— 
earth with a layer of brick and a thin 
coat of cement. A nice Job it must 
have been to do the work—and it cost 
the price of a tiger hunt,” I grumbled.

"Take heart. lad, and listen”—and 
Larry began pounding the wall with a 
hammer, exactly under the north gate
post We bad sounded everything in 
and about the house until the process 
bored me.

"Hurry up and get through with i t ” 
I Jerked impatiently, holding the lan
tern at the level of bis bead. It was 
sharply cold under the posts and I 
was anxious to prove the worthlessness 
of his idea and be done.

Thump! tbump!
“There’s a place here that sounds 

a trifle off the key. You try it.”
I snatched the hammer and repeated 

his soundings.
Thump! thump!
There was a space about four feet 

square in the wail that certainly gave 
forth a hollow sound.

“Stand back!” exclaimed Larry 
eagerly. "Here goes with the ax.”

He struck into the wall sharply and 
the cement chipped off in rough pieces, 
disclosing-the brick beneath. Larry 
paused when he had uncovered a foot 
of the inner layer, and examined the 
surface.

"They’re loose—these bricks are 
loose, and there’s something besides 
earth behind them!”

1 snatched the hammer and drove 
hard at the wall. The bricks were set 
up without mortar, and 1 plucked them

out and rapped with my knuckles on a 
wooden surface.

Even Larry grew excited as we flung 
out the bricks.

“Ah, lad,” he said, "the old gentleman 
h&d 0, WAy with hlnr*“^0 hnd & wny 
with him!” A brick dropped on his foot 
and he howled in pain.

"Bless the old gentleman’s heart! He 
nude it as easy for us as he could. 
Now, for the Glenarm millions—red 
money all piled up for the ease at 
counting It—a thousand pounds In 
every pile.”

"Don’t be a fool, Larry,”  I coughed 
at him, for the brick dust and the 
smoke of Larry’s pipe made breathing 
difficult.

"That’s all the loose britk—bring 
the lantern cIoseF’—and we peered 
through the aperture “Sipon a wooden 
door, in which strips of iron were 
deep-set. It was fastened with a pad
lock and Larry reached down for the 
ax.

“Walt!” I called, drawing closer with 
the lantern. “What’s tills?”

The wood of the door was frgpli and 
white, but burned deep on the surfau% 
Jn this order« were the wordS:

THE DOOR
a

OP * .

BEWILDERMENT.

"There are dead meK Inside. I dara 
say! Here, my lad. It’s not for raa 
to turn loose the family skeietous**— 
and Laurry stood aside while I swung 
the ax and brought It down with a 
crash on the padlook. It was of no 
flimsy stuff and the remaining bricks 
cramped me. but half a dozen blown 
broke It off.

“The house of a thousand gbosta”  
chanted the irrepresolbie Larry, as I 
pushed the door open and crawled 
througli.

Whatever the place was ft bad a 
floor and I set my feet firmly upon It 
and turned to take the lantern.

“Hold a bit.” be exclaimed. “Bome- 
one’e contlngf—and bending toward 
the opening I heard the sound of steps 
down the corridor. In a moment Bates 
ran up. calling my name with more 
spirit that 1 imagined possible In btiyi.-̂

“What Is it?” I demanded, crawling 
out into the tunn^

"It's Mr. Pickering. The sheriff baa 
come with him, sir.

C(To Be Conti lued.)
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«OADS ASKED TO 
PAY STATE TAX

Lines Holding: Back Forced to 
Pay for Delay

J t̂etnl to Tka Tefffroai.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 2f.—The Jit- 

toniey senerul today received from a 
railroad company a telegram, asking 
whether or not it will be required to 
pay 1 i>er cent on its gross receipts 
for the year ending June 30. 190C. and 
stating that the company had been 
nvttfied of its assessment for 1906 upon 
it« Intangible aasets under the Wil- 
Itoms biU.

The railroad making the inquiry was 
Informed that the attorney general’s 
dapartment holds that, altho it may 
have been assessed under the Williams 
intangible bill, failure to actually pay 
under it on Oct. 1 will leave the com* 
pany liable for taxes under the L<o%'e 
bin. equaling 1 per rent, calculated 
upon its gross receipts for the year 
ending June 10. 190>6, and that the 
same must be paid to the state treas* 
ttfwr on Oct. 1.

Monday Last Day
In this connection it may be stated 

that Monday is the last day In which 
eha railroads have to file their reports 
and pay the taxes ̂ under the Love bill. 
Airter that day penalties of 10 per 
rent will accrue until Not. 1. and after 
Chat period it will be 1200 per day.

There are only about a dosen of 
rnSroada that have filed their reports 
with the comptroller and. with one ex* 
cepClon. none, of them have paid the 
tax. Roads which filed their reports 
taday for the year ending June 30. 1906. 
under protests, are:

Houston and Texas Central.
Houston East and Want Texas.
Fart Worth and Denver City.
Texas Midland.

Texas CentraL .
Texas and New Orleans.
•Beaumont and Sour Lake, who paid 

the tax. amounting to 324L62. on gross 
receipts $2 4 . 1 6 2 . ______

BEE KEEPERS TO MEET
IjOOO Delagstas Cxpeotod to Attend 

Ssn Antonio Convention
gparfal to Tkt Ttltgrmm.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept 29.— 
Fully 1.000 delegates are expected to 
be in attendance at the National Bee 
Keepers’ convention, which opens in 
this city on Nov. 3. There will be a 
number of special cars for the dele- 
gafas. One car will come from the Pa
cific coast. Minneapolis, New York. 
Chicago, Omaha and Denver will have 
sk>eelal cars. The arrival of these cars 
will be so timed that they will meet 
at Junction points and will come In 
over the International and Great 
Northern as a special train.

INTERESTING FACTS

For Nearly Everv Man, Woman or 
Child.

A short time ago we published an 
article recommending to our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of Dys
pepsia. called Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claim then made regard
ing the wooderfud curative properties 
of the remedy have been abundantly 
sustained by the fkets. People who 
w«re cautious about trying new rem
edies advertised in the newspapers and 
were finally induced to give Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were sur
prised and dellghicA at the results. 
In many cases a single package cost
ing but 60 cents at any drug store 
made a complete cure and in every in
stance the most beneficial results were 
reported. From a hundred or more re
ceived we have apace to publish only 
a tew of the latest, but assure our 
rauders we receive so many commenda
tory letters that we shall publish each 
week a freah list of genuine, unsolicited 
testimonials and never publish the 
aam  one twice.

Aom  James Temmeisler, LaCrosse. 
Wfs.: Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are
doing me more good than anything I 
ever tried and I was so pleased at re
sults that I gave away several boxes 
to my friends who have also had the 
same benefits.

Mom Jacob Anthony. Portranrray, 
Now Jersey: 1 Imre taken Stuart's
Dyto;>epsto Tabtots with the best re- 
suhs. I had Djrspepsto for 6 years, and 
had taken a great deal of medielaa. 
but the Tablets seem to take right a 
hold and I feel good. I  am a farmer 
and lime bnmer and I heartily recom
mend to everyone who has any trouble 
with tala stomach to use these Tableta

From Mra M. K. WesL Preeton. 
Ifinn.: I have received surprisingly
good effects from using Stuart’s D ^ -  
pgpgla Tableta I gave one-half of my 
tost box to a friend who also suffered 
from Indigestion and she bad the same 
good resulta

Stuart’s Dyspepsia T a b l^  are A cer
tain ebre for all forms o f Indigestion. 
They are not claimed to be a cure-aU. 

_but are prepared for stomach troubles 
/ , .  and physicians and druggists 

everywhere recommend them to all 
psnons suffering from Nervous Dys
pepsia. sour or acid stomach, hsart- 
bum. bloating or wind <m stomach and 
dmilar dtoordsra.

“ Anti-Trust”  Circus Takes 
WeU W ith crow ds

STUNTS ABE ALL NEW

Hindoos Do Wsird Acts. While Animals 
Show Bsfflitig Cleverness—Acts 

>We Bright and Newt

Hats off to the Csii Hagenbeck cir
cus!

It came to Port Worth Saturday and 
a.*-.vc two performancea Before the 
i^und one had commenced the city 
know that It had as a visitor the best 
circtM that It bad ever seen. The show 
came as a stranger, but departed leav
ing behind thousands of satlsfl^ 
friendtr, who will hail its coming again 
next sesM». It was the cleanest, the 
brightest and the most novel circus 
ever well here and bids fair to become 
in reality "the greatest and best show 
on eartl?.’'

(.’oul«l one visit the Carl Hagen- 
lM>ck circus four or five times in suc- 
cessioti. tr.d on each occasion sit in a 
(Jifferent portion of the tent he then 
migt.- •caMy see the show. As It Is. to 
be a spectator at but one performance 
is to get a bewildering Impression of 
multifold marvels, each in itself de- 
sert'lng the whole of a necessarily di
vided attention. Only an Argus-eyed 
somebody could take It all in at one 
visit.

About 10,000 people twice thronged 
the big tent yesterday afternoon and 
evening and gave an enthusiastic ap
preciation to the efforts of the clever 
perfumuutcea. both msn sod beast, and 
the ludicrous clowns. The program 
was long and of infinite variety, and 
eta sequence of wonders passed tefore 
the eye with the smooth and unbroken 
continuousness of perfect organisation. 
hYotn the three-ringed floor to the “big 
top,” as It Is called am<mg the circus 
men. the field of vision was ceaseless
ly filled with exploits, daring or amus
ing. by trained animals and their hard
ly more Accomplished human associ- 
atw.

'fhe program was Inaugurated with 
a pageant not unlike the magnificent 
caravan known in India as the Durbar. 
This gives an opportunity to exhibit 
the circus properties in all their glory 
of crimson color and gold and sliver 
trappings.

Following the hlpprodome pageant 
came a pony ballet of sixteen lithe 
maidens gowned like the graceful flow
er glrla who made old Rome gay in 
the centuries agone. The ballet is an 
impressive spectacle and ellrtted loud 
outbursts of admiration from the 
crowded arena. During the action ( f  

^he ballet dance a handsome young 
woman, wearing a flame colored cu.i- 
toine. does a toe dance that made the 
multitude ait up and hum. ^

But the ballet only sharpens the ap
petite for nior<i circus puddln*. And 
this is not slow in being served. Tt 
comes red-hot right off the gridiron cf 
wholesome pleasure, and the waiters 
who hahd it out got the glad hand at 
every torn.

The circus proper began Immediate
ly after the ballet girls were lost In 
view in the mysterious region “behind 
the red c’artaln.”

Animals Clever
The elephants bare a place on the 

program and well deserve IL Twenty 
of these monsters of the forest, di
vided into two groups, exhibited their 
intelligence in many feats requiring 
aviiity and neatness that seems incred
ible in animals built on so clumsy a 
scale. The monsters performed beau
tifully and showed the training of a 
master hand—that of Carl Hagen
beck.

One of the most astonishing animal 
features was that presented by the 
trained sea lions. The balancing of 
sticks on the end of their noses and the 
bouncing of a huge bail with the same 
dextrous organ is a remarkable Illus
tration of the possibilities of the de
velopment of these stupid looking yet 
really clever animals.

Horses figured in many of the arts, 
but the prettiest of all was the grace
ful demeanors of Chesterfield, an 
Arabian animal of exceptional beauty. 
He T/as driven by Miss Lotto. JeweL 
and was one of the bright and happy 
features. Other brilliant acts wrere 
performed by horses, all of w'hich were 
the finest specimens of horse fles.h 
ever seen her«.

The darlug mid-air stunts of the 
Plying Jordans made chills creep *ip 
mere than one spine, and caused the 
women to gasp for breath. There were 
other aerial acts galore. Each is 
fraught with breathless surprise that 
hold the eye of the timid fascinated 
e%*en while they fear. «

Hindoos Make a Hit
Perhaps the most spectacular fea- 

t»irc of the entire shew is the crowd of 
Hindoo men, women and children Car
rie«! with the aggregaticm. These 
atrange people attract and hold one’s 
attention while they perform startling, 
weird pnd novel feats, pressed in their 
native costume, they alone give a show 
worth going miles to see. Among them 
is to be found Hula-Hula dancers. East 
Indl.an fakirs and Jungle runners and 
wild b«aat hunters.

Shackla. the king of the tribe, and 
the cleverest magicidn doing bustnens 
under canvas today, bewildered, bum- 
fnxzled and made eyes start from their 
sockets. This man from far away In- 
•lia is a marvel. He is a genius and 
liandles bis bands when doing magic 
wfth the rapidlity of lightning and the 
grace of a parlor lecturer. When be 
swallows one small marble and In 
fifteen minutes after ejects from b's 

. i.ionth a handful it makes the sperta- 
'tnrr get on a hunch and move up 
closer. But when he, after a few 
words positively known only to him
self, spits out a marble the else of an 
ostrich egg, his audience gets wooxy. 
Hermann. Keller and the rest of the 
slight-of-hand bunch are not in the 
going when compared with Sheckla.

To secure the fifty Hindoo people 
the Carl Hagenbeck management went 
to no little expense and trouble. It 
was necessary to go through quite a 
bit of red tape. A contract bad to be 
signed with the British government to 
the effect that the Hindoos would be 
returned immediatety after the closing 
of the show and a similar paper had 
to be drawn up with the United States 
officials.

Tiger Works With Elephant
But back again to the circus proper. 

An animal act that startled to an ex
treme was a big and beautiful Ben
gal tiger and an Asiatic elephant. This 
is the oniy adt of Its kind In the world. 
The tigejr ridos the elephant’s back: 
Jumps through hoops of fire and does 
too many things to mention here. The 
elephant also does some things worth 
while.

Notwithstanding the brilliancy of 
this act the triumphal feature of the 
animal exhibition, which, by the way 
is given in an enormous steel cage, was 
the grouping of lions. Ugers. lappards. 
dogs and hyenas, and making them 
perform. These denlsens of the Jungle 
sit down to a table like folki^ and haws
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fairly good table manners. Their 
trainer. Herman Boger, demonstrated 
his absolute control of the beasts aud 
his daring bravery by feeding th«'m 
raw meat from hts hand. This was a 
sure enough eye-opener and caused 
spinal rlgora.

But the crowing event of all is the 
“Hide of Death." at the eeemingly im
possible pictures of which the public 
have been looking incredulously for 
weeks. Incredulity is forever silenced 
by the actual event. When Miss Pearl 
W'ilson mounts the lofty structure from 
which she is to rush headlong In her 
automobile, a buxx of excited com
ment goes round the gazing multitude. 
She enters the yellow car and her na- 
siatant lowers it ovar the edge of the 
steep descenL Then suddenly the trass 
ceases and a profound silence falls 
upon the great crowd. From below in 
stentorian tone« cornea the queatioai

"Are you ready?"
From above in a voice clear and 

cool, but mustcaL comes the answer: 
am ready."

The assistants let her go and the 
machine rushes with ever-increasing 
momentum down the precipitous track, 
hits huge ateel apringa, turns -once in 
the air and lights on the level, bringing 
up against a barrier of matreases. Im
mediately the spell of silence is broken 
and the arena is filled with the thun
ders of applause. Miss WUson smiles 
sweetly, does a kind of a hop-aklp-and- 
Jump bow and makes for ber dressing 
room.

A band of thirty pieces made musle 
during the progress of the perform- 
an>'e. It is the best circus band that 
ever hit town. This narrative will not 
be complete unless the clowns are told 
about and complimented and congratu
lated. They do absolutely new stunts 
and keep the crowd in an uproar ull 
the while. .

VIADUCT NEEDS 
MUCH REPAIRING

Breaks in Roadway Becomiim: 
More and More Frequent

A comprehensive plan for the tho.*'0 
repair of the Jennings avenue viaduct 
over the Texas and Pacific yards is 
one of the imperative needs of the 
city.

'The support of the roadway of the 
viaduct has rapidly developed defects. 
The claim Is made that the defects in 
the support of the blocks which make 
up the roadway is not inherent, not 
a defect of the plan, but to corrosion 
of the Iron on which rests the cement 
bed in which are imbedded the blocks, 
which made the driving surface. It 
is said this corrosion was due to the 
injurious efFects of tke smoke from 
the locomotives which pass under
neath the viaduct. ^

This action Is intensified by the 
heat of the smoke, issuing as It does 
from the top of the smokestack only 
a foot or two below the iron support. 
Others take but little stock in the 
smoke corrosion theory, and say that 
the iron has simply rusted out.

They refer to many other viaducts 
where the i>assage of engines beneath 
Is many times more frequent than u i- 
'der the Jennings avenue viaduct, aii 1 
yet they do not corrode. Allow much, 
they say. for the inferior coal used by 
the Texas and Pacific, and other en
gines passing under the viaduct, and 
still there is not enough to account for 
the rapid destruction of the Iron re
ferred to in this.

Roadway Breaks
The result is frequently the road

way breaks thru and the horse or 
vehicle which is the Immediate cause 
of the break goes in.

The attention of Mayor Harris has 
been drawn to the existing conditions 
and it is possible that he may direct 
the attention of the city council to 
the viaduct flooring with a recom
mendation that the patchwork kind of 
repairs forced by the breaks as they 
occur be stopped and that the whole 
viaduct be put in good condition.

Something must be done and done 
soon. The breaks are becoming more 
and more frequent.

BANK CLEARINGS OFF
Wsek Shows Loss. But Month a Big 

Qain
Bank clearings by Fort Worth city 

banks for the week ending Saturday. 
Sept. 29, fell short .In the sura total 
of equaling the clearings for ths total 
responding week of 1906 by 1786,- 
203.06. The clearing house figures 
are: 1906, 36.349,843.74; 1905, 35,664,- 
462.68.

In the face of this, the same banks 
made the substantial gain of 33.262,- 
731.02 for the month of September aa 
compared with the corresponding 
period last year. In September, 1905, 
the local clearing house passed 320,- 
266.919.46 and in September this year 
323,529,650.48. This evidences the fact 
that in view of the questionable out
come of the season's crops, money has 
moved freely among farmers and deal
ers who have confidence in the future 
made by the good yields of last year.

Rapid growth of the finger nails Is 
said to be an indication of good 
health.

In summer weather the Eiffel tower 
Is eight Inches longer than It is In win-

Mrs. M. D. Beadle, who opens a stu
dio In the Brooker building this week.
Is one of the few Texas teachers who 
has studied and teaches the Marches! 
method of voice placing. Several mu
sicians who have studied under Mrs. 
Beadle will be heard soon in a recital, 
so that the excellence of the MarrbesI 
method may be appreciated by music 
lovers.
VERY LOW RATES TO THE WEST

The Chicago Great Western Railway 
will sell tickets to points In Alberta. 
British Columbia. Idaho, Montana. 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale 
dally from Ang. 37 to OcL 31. inchuive. 
Get full lafermatlon from George IT. 
Ltneotn. T. P. A.. 7 Weet Ninth street. ! 
JLMnmm City. U% '

The various ward and district super
intendents having In charge the re
ligious census of Fbrt Worth will hold 
a meeting Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church for the purpose of 
reviewing the work accomplished, after 
which plans will be effected to finish 
tbs work within ths first few days fol
lowing.

Several of the district superintend
ents have reported their work com
plete to their ward superintendents, but 
,a very few of the wards are reported 
completed. It was stated that the work 
Is progressing rapidly when it la taken 
into consideration the delay caused by 
the continued bad weather conditions 
early In the week. Several of the 
wards are practically oompisted. but 
nearly every one has soma certain dlS'« 
tricts still unreported to the superln- 
tendeoL

In speaking of the value of n re
ligious census of this or any other elty 
Saturday night. Superintendent J. C. 
Foster said: "Thera are several tene- 
flts to be derived from such a census. 
It locates for each denomination the 
persons available for church or Sunday 
school enrollment. There are many 
persona who havs moved Into the city 
recently who are possessors of letters 
from churches out of this city, but they 
have been slow to entei the denomina
tion here. The census records these, 
and then the church located best for 
each will encourage him or her to pre
sent the letter to the church body and 
to become a member and a regular at
tendant upon services."

Much Interest is manifested In the 
census-taking and the prime movers 
have endeavored to make the canvass 
complete, covering every portion of the 
city. Including North Fort Worth, Ros
en Heights and Glenwood.

WOUND FATA L

Switching Crew Foreman Dead—Em
ploye in Jail 

kpertol to The Telegram,
HOUSTON. Texas. Sept. 29.—Wil

liam 8. Spaulding, foreman of a 
switching crea* In the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass yards, died today from 
a bullet wound received while he was 
having trouble with C. T. Wallis, who 
had been discharged from the switch 
crew. Wailte is In jail charged with 
the murder.

ANXIOUS TO SEE 
' CUBAN SERVICE

Arkansas Vsteran Asks Prési
dant to Faror State

Sptrial to The Tettfrom.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Sept. 29.— 

Major O. Fred W. Hayne^ of the Ar
kansas state guard sent the follow
ing telegram to President Roosevelt to
night:

“Arkansas being one of the nearest 
states to Cuba 1 respectfully request 
that the President sanction my state 
having' a.regiment or a brigade in the 
government service according to act 
of congress Jan. 19, 1908, Dick bill, 
maintaining order there.

"My ambition is to load'an Arkan
sas regiment or brigade under execu
tive orders for the pluilflcation of the 
island of Cuba. Am ready to report 
with a regiment well equipped of Ar
kansas state guard within a week. A 
brigade on khort notice. Give the Ar
kansas guard a chance to support the 
government In Cuba.”

General Haynes Is an old yeteran of 
the Joe Wheeler type.

"TO CURE A FELON.” 
says Sam Kendall of Philllpsburg. 
Kan., "Just cover It over with Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve and the Salve will 
do the rest." Quickest cure for Bums 
Bolls. Sores. ’ Scalds, Wounds, Plies* 
Eczema, Salt Rheum. Chapped Hands! 
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c at 
James Walkup. Holland’s Red Cross 
Pharmacy; Renfro Drug Co. Guaran
teed.

Great
At the BIG DOWN TOWN STORE
W hso TOO read the pncee quoted below, you will probably say to y o u i^ lf: “ There*g 
somethiDir wronjr.”  Yes, w e’ll admit gomethini? is wronff. W e were clw ed on a o o o ^  <rf 
“ holiday,”  thus losing: the last and best business day in tne week» W e must m m  
Monday the loss o f Saturday’s business—not in  profits, but in amoglrt o f sales. Only one  ̂
way to do this; the prioes we «iv e  here w ill tell you bow.

ANOTHER MEETING 
TO TALK CENSUS

Sunday School Superintendeiits 
Convene Today

Bara:ain0 in  S ta tta
Ttahi dapartment Is filled to over
flowing with everything useful in 
your home. For Mooday's selling 
we will sacrifice the profits and 
glTe te yon bargains not Mkely to 
bd soon fotmd again In this line of 
goods.
6t-inch Silver Bleach Table Dam
ask. the kind you pay others 7|e 
ptf yard for; 1% beautiful Ooral de
signs; Monday, the yard.. • ••49^ 
73-lnch Turkey Red Table Linen, 
with white worked designs and 
several patterns to select from; reg
ular price 40 and 45c; for Monday
only .................   2 9 ^
36-inch full Bleach Domestic, lOe 
quality; for Monday only, 13 yards
for ..........................................S l .O O
Monarch Bed Sheets, 81x30 Inches, 
the. regular 36c quality; Monday
o n ly ..............   6 9 ^
Diana Pillow Cases, the S5c quality;
Monday only, pair ..................  2 5 ^
Outing Flaxmel, the A. F. C. Stan
dard. 13 l-2o quality, in a great 
assortment of colors and designs; 
Monday, y a rd .......  ...................1 (H

Silk SpecialB
The style critics tell \u that plaids 
are the proper silks for faU. We 
have them In the greatest collection 
of new and popular over plaid and 
fancy silks. S i^ ia l prices for Mon
day only—
17.60 Shirt Waist Pattern. Monday
only .......................................
36.60 Patterns Moqday .• -• S 4 .V 8
36.00 Patterns Monday . . . .  $ 3 . 9 8  
60o China Silk, 27 inches wide; 
comes In all colors and black and 
white: for Mbnday ertily, yard 3 9 ^  
Several pieces of fanoy stripe two- 
tone Silks, In* all the newest com
binations of colors; our regular 
price 60o; for Monday only, the 
yard .............   . -3 9 ^

' e x t r a  s p e c ia l
33-inch black guaranteed Taffata. 
worth the world over 11.26 yard: 
for Monday only, yard ... ........ 8 9 ^

Blasketfl SAd Oomforts
SpeeiaHy Prioad for Monday Only. 
A full alse Cotton Blanket, worth
60c; Monday only . . .  ............. 3 9 ^
Large White Cotton Blanket, made 
from selected long fiber cotton; sell 
In a regular way for 11.00; Monday
only .............   8 9 ^
For Monday only we will sell any 
of our 32.00 extra heavy Cotton 
Blankets, In two shades of gray and
white; your choice . .  ..........$ 1 . 4 9
11.00 Comfort for Monday only
at ................................................ 8 9 l^
A good Cotton Filled Comfort with 
fancy top and turkey red lining, 
worth $1.75; for Monday only, your 
choice of iMittems a t .......  $ 1 . 3 9
12.86 and 12.60 Comforts In a beau
tiful line of fancy t<H>s and linings, 
all cotton filled: for Monday only
at $ 1 . 9 8
AH of our better Comforts and 
Blankets will be cut In proportion; 
don’t fall to visit this department 
Special prices mads to hotels and 
rooming hoosea
Men’s and B oys’ dothiiur

Spsoially Priced for Monday’s 
Selling

No need to describe these values, as 
every one who has worn a suit o f 
our clothes is a walking advertlsa> 
ment for us.
A line of $12.00, 113.50, 116.00 and 
317.30 Three-piece Suits, every one 
of this season’s cut and newest de
signs In cloth, i>erfectly finikhed in 
every way; for Monday only the
price will be ....................... $ 9 . 9 8
Our line of Boys’ and Young Men’s 
Suits comprise everything that Is 
new and up-to-date. To Introduce 
the most extensive showing of

Young .Msoaf and Boys  ̂
ever shown In Foyt Worth wa will 
on Monday quote sonta vsiy tntsr- 
esting prices. Tour inspection la- 
vlted-

LsdiBE* SuitB, S kirti 
Rain OotttB

Monday opens a new era in 
showing of everythiag new in 
dies’ FaU Wearing Apparel; and 
bring the todies to this departí 
we win make some attracthre 
on the largesL most complete sttofe 
of Ladies’ Suits. Skirts aai Rata 
Coats ever shown by us helara 
This is saying a great IsiA bat 
those who havs tradpE bars bstes 
will bear us out in this broad stau- 
ment

O h ildra ’s (Soaks
We are batter prepared now than 
ever befora to cara fOr the waata 
of tba little onaa. It to with spe
cial pride wa announca tha 
and most completa assortmant ot 
Mlsssif and Childran’s Clofkks to ba 
seen tn Fort Worth this season.

IC I lin e n r
Monday this dejiartment win ba 
filled with everything naw in l a 
dles’ and Misses' Street and Dress 
Hats, many of which a n  exclusiva 
designs, to he found here only. 
Some sou Parisian and othsra 
American; all In alL they comprise 
a line not to be outclassed in style 
and beauty. And then a featun 
which plays a part of this depart
ment Is the price, which we guar
antee to be the lowesL considering 
style and quality. Wa have tha 
shapes and colors that will most 
become you and will he pleased to 
show you through our Une—rit costa 
you nothing to look.

L. G. GILBERT
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O R .  F O U R T E E N T H

MORE MONEY FOR 
FAT STOCK SHOW

F . W . A ztell Reports L ift o f 
Twenty-ñve Subscxibei^

F. W. Axtell, who made the propo
sition that rather than have the au
ditorium fund diverted from the use 
for which It was origlnaUy collected 
he would guarantee to raise a fund 
which should take the place of thaL 
has redeemed his promise and gives 
In proof ths following list of subscrip
tions for the Fort Worth Feeders and 
Breeders’ show fund:
Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.,$100 
F. » Axtell 190
George L. Gause ..............  lOO
Rabyor 4k Gause ...........................  100
J. C. Ingram 100
Haggaman 4k Capps ........................ 100
Texas Manufacturing Co.................. 100
Dr. Shannon ....................................  100
C. O. Edwards ................................. lOO
W. H. Tanner and R. L. James... 100
Lusher 4k Rockett ..........   100
N. H. Lassiter ...................................100
B* I.ary 100
R. Vickery and E. D. Turner . . . .  100
H. C. Strohl ..................................  100
E. H. Keller ................ lOO
A. 4k L. AugusL John T. Mont

gomery. Dave Evans ..........   100
Washer Brothers ..............................lOO
H. B. Thomas ................................... loO
Northern Texas Traction Co...........200
Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co...............100
Drumm Seed and Floral Co. and
The Fair ........................................ 100

George W. Armstrong .................... lOO
V. Z. Jarvis and J. T. Pemberton. 100 

The vice presidents are working on 
lists and It is the expectation that 
they will report during the week.

There are others who have a limited 
number of subscriptions, but they are 
anxious to hand them in. but they 
want them to come in blocks of five. 
Several have reported to members of 
the board of directors that they expect 
to report five at a dash and some of 
them have now three or four of the 
number. As soon as the others are 
added they will forward the whole list.

Then the Shorthorn and Hereford 
Associations are yet to come up with

their subscriptions and when they do 
the guarantee fund Is made and even 
largely oversubscribed.

Railroad Rami
The Rock Island sleeper between 

Fwt Worth and Denver, Colo., wUl 
make Its last trip for the season of 
1903, starting from Fort Worth Sat
urday night. *

Fighting a fire in a flouring mill at 
West Friday, the firemen ot that place 
had a line of hose laid over the tracks 
of the Katy and delayed the south
bound mail for an hour and a h r /, re
fusing to uncouple the hose, that the 
train might go by. Are the firemen 
responsible for the delayed mails Is 
the question with the railway company 
j>eople 7 •

Some of the prominent officials of 
the FVisco and the Frisco-Rock Islamd 
combination are on a tour ot the 
southwestern lines of the FYleeo, more 
especially and will probably go as far 
south as Amarillo. Chairman B. F. 
Yoakum of the Rock Island-Fri^o 
board: President A. J. Davidson of 
the Frisco, John Sebastian of the pas
senger traffic departments of N both 
lines and one or two others are the 
prominent members ot the party.

The Oklahoma end of the '¡t’ ichlta 
Falls and Northwestern railway has 
been chartered and the name /  ihat 
part of the line is Lawton, Wlqhtta 
Fails and Northwestern railway, the 
purpose, as stated in the charter, be
ing to build a line of railway from 
Lawton to Wichita Falls, a distance of 
100 miles. The Texas charter takes 
care of the Texas end of the line, for 
no Oklahoma charter could authorise 
the building of a railway tn Texaa 
The Texas end will reach from Wich
ita FalK to the Red river.

Investigations being satisfactory to 
him. it la probable that Mayor Tom 
Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio, may be
come interested in a Texas railway 
project, which has as its first puritoso 
the building of a line of railway from 
Artesla on the Une of the International 
below San Antonio,* westward to Car- 
rizo Springs and ultimately to Del Rio 
on the Sunset west of San /%tonlo. 
The name of the road In which he may 
interest himself is the Nueces, Rio 
Gi*ande and Mexico, and It has a char-

ter which would authorize the buUdli 
eventually to Aransas Pass on the 
coast \

Saving Its rights by a protest. 
Cotton Belt has the distinction ot 
Ing ths only railway company in T« 
which has made 4 tepori under 
Love gross receipts tax bill, ths 
reported being 33,303.328. The tax < 
that gross sum, under that law 
per centi Ths action is InexpUc 
except that as It has bees hMd by 
ing powers that the Cotton Belt 
amenable to the provisions of ths 
Hams intangible assets tow the 
pany wishes to protect itself under 
gross receipts blU until su ^  flkns 
ths WUltoms bill U dispossd of 
the courts. ___

THÈ VALUE OF A TRADB-1
A trads-mnrk is nsuatty some 

particular mark on goods to 
their origin. buL as a matter of 
any new, original quality, feature 
characteristic of an article of 
Cacture, if widely made known 
advertising, becomes valnahls as 
trade-mark, and is protected by 
courts, so that one article mey 
many “trade-marks" that belong to 
alone. Thus for example in ths 
Casesrels, Candy Cathartlo, ths* 
*K!ascarets,’’ the expresslan 
Cathartic.”  the peculiar shade ent < 
of box. the octagonal tablet. Éaé 
letters, "C. C. C." on each teotoU 

,are expremlve trade "markO* of 
popular medicine, because they 
cate their genuineness, 
them from italtatlons and have 
universally known to the people.

Get Out of the Old Waj
Of having your printing done 

same old style, by the same 
printer who uses the same old 
and the same old type faces that 
and hundreds o f others wore out 
ago. Get in the New Way of 
your printing done In the new 
a printer who uses the new cr 
in paper and who has new idsss 
new type faces with which to 
his ideas effective, and then your 
vertislng leaflets, stationery, ete„ 
wear a new and attractive appear 
that is sure to put new life Into 
btislness and money from new 
mers Into yonr tUL

Paxton & Ehranl. Printers 
with Particnlar People), will 
pleasure In getting you Into the 
Way. 707 Main street

1 P Y R O G R A P H Y
All the latest designs in wood for 

Burning *

$900 Hall Chair ......................$).50
$9.00 Music S u n d .................... $7.50
$6.50 Center T a b le ....................$5.00
$6.00 Com er S c a t .................. $4.75
$5.00 Plate R a c k s ......................$3.50
$4.00 Lined Dresser B o x e s .. .$ 3D 0 
$2.00 Zinc*Lined Cigar B o x es.$1.50
Leather P o rtfo lio s.................... $¿00
Leather Music R olls.................$1.00

Main St., bet]Neen 
loth and n th .

If you’ve never burned any, get an 
outfit and go  to work.

Plaques ........................................  lOo
Calendars ....................................  15C
Napkin Rings ............................ 150
Jewel Boxes 2Se
Book Racks .........    35c
Tie R a c k s ....................................  50C
Pipe Racks ................................  50C
Dresser Boxes ..........................  $1.25
Tabourettes .............   $ 1B 0
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MAGNIFICENT AND EXCLUSIVE
f ig u r e  m o s t  PROMINENTLY!

Dress Materials, Silks and Velvets
w S i  “ W s5>'*ae8. yet this ae>«m afford , a

Londnn tw«h<Tn an» bniai rm.. natty tai^r-m*^ and drw y street gown, the (diiffon broadcloth and
nroMo^h m z^hyr weii^ts a n  mntdi in d^nand. Shades—London smoke, moleskin, dark bnr-

•Miu. iMiiiauan Lwt-irnn narmTxvrk^n A ___  j  a. • tR fa s h io n a o le  colOTs. M M y  ja o n t y  (xm eep tion s  a re  D rought o u t  in  th e  m an n ish  ta ilo r  ̂ w orsteds
m o s t ^  stripes and wide overplm ^ in illuminated rffects; ombre plaids and French tartan plaids are among the
m ^  ex a n ^ te  i;AlIp^iinn ^  a h ^ n g  the new mlk m arquisette-a charming conceptiem in a firm sheer fa lu i^  w hidi comes in a

'*.1 -I practical, stylish suit, where both servioe and style are considered, the coating serge, plain and
o f  Hairlme ^^shad<>w  c h e ^  panama and wool taffetas in solid colors are stirctly popular. Black m ateria l h ^  a showing
or being first in favor before the seasim ends. Nothmg mcer. The crisp voUes, panamasv popUns. henriettas. p r u n e ll i ,^ . ,  are very first.

A Fashionable Showing of New Styles in Women’s Garments
i f  o f correct and e^ ln sive styles. Every garment is a man-tailored masterpiece; perfect fitting, o f latest designs and carrying
yet prices in every instance are low . ;; The garments that meet the favor o f the critiiial tastes o f dress exclusiveness, irrespective o f preee^nt. ^ i s

W e ask a visit to this section tomorrow.
on air o f fashion authority that distinguishes the wearer, 

stock crowns all others in pmnt o f coUe^ion value-giving.

Fall Trim m ings
In keeping with th« great Mlk and dresa
goedu stock« bought to oemblna with all
eokw«, th« old cry of cannot matoh my
goods In trimming la never heard at this
•oanAur. Dreaamakem am  all deUghted
with thla elegant line.

«
Black Braids fbr the cloths In elaborate 
designs, fancy and plain; also Vandyke 
styles; also Pulley Braids o f  every sort 
and color.

Rich Embroidery, Perslaa Bands and 
Crocket Braids; also beaded and spangled 
trimmings; a glittering and shimmering 
•xhtbiUon to please all, because prices 
as well as the styles are correct. We 
[jtsk

Black Silks
Monday a  M-lnch Black 
Taffeta Silk, unmatchable 
under fl.lS, fully 
guaranteed; yard 98c
Black Pean de Sole, all silk, 
will not wear shiny or 
break, a celebrated tl.OO 
value, 27 Inches' 
wide .................. 75c

B l a c k  S U k s
A wide Taffeta Silk, reg
ular 12.20 grade, wsar 
goaranteed. 4 f Inobes

;í5=.rr.‘̂ ....8t49
The new Chiffon Taffeta, 
yard wide, guaranteed to 
wear two years; .tbs b «^  
on earth; the 
yard ............ . $149

98c Changeable Silk 49c
This is the opportunity to buy a suit or drop sidrt, 27 
Inches wide changeable Taffeta Silks, brown and black, 
green'and black, gray and black, blue and black; only 
20 pieoea, special buy. tSc grade; this 1.000 yards win go 
in a rush, so don't watt, but come and share in the best 
silk bargain you will have this season; tie  
yard ........................................................................ 49c
Beautiful line o f Chiffon 
Radium. In navy, black and 
evening shades, # 4  A A  
27 In. wide; yard .^  I lU U  
Crepe 4s Chins, 46 Inches 
wide, in all eolors; nothing 
so aatlsfactory toP  rich
dresOiug gown; .......98c

The new bright satin (In* 
Uhed material for waists. 
‘Wapho,** durable, light
and dark colors; ...98c
Special lines of Plaid Silks, 
Scot tartan and elsa, 
bright and subdued 7 ik|b 
shades, 99o and . . . .  f  v w

Announcement
ItTs our pleasure to announce that Madame Bartels will 
b« ready to receive patrons Wednesday, Oct. 2. It's ad- 
vlsabl« that thosa who have spoken for gowns to be 
mado in October should call soon as iMsslble. Dress
making parlors on fifth floor; elevators will be running 
at tlm« stated. • 'w

Fine M aterials
&i kasping with the reputation of Madame Bartels oc a 
high-class modiste Is our lines of dress geodk in woolens, 
silks and velvets. There isn't a fashionable material 
or color lacking for street wear, reception, i>arty etr 
wedding gown; exclusive patterns with specially select
ed trlmminga and no duplicates. It's ^ur pleasure to 
show you the largest line of rich fashionable materials 
that can be seen tn the state; In fact, it Isn’t at all nao- 
easary to go to 8t Louis or Chicago when faculties 
we offer are at your disposal We shall be pleased to 
show you this most complete fan assortment o f richness.

W ool Sitftfng
"Veff choice line of the new 
Plaid SkirUngs, Sultlnga 
and Coatings, 64 in. A A  _ 
wide; 81.4# and ....uO C  
Special lines of Crava- 

■ nette Coveat, nrixtures, 
shadow cheeks and 
plaids, Ms and . . . .

1 0 0

75c

One spcda/ line 20 pieces 
bright Tartan Plaids,, all < 
WOOL fast colors, suits 
and children’s Q fiA
dresses.....................w O b

Shttra good value 61-inch 
wide Broadcloth. In all the 
leading shades, all 
wool ..................... 98c

Goods 49c
A 'm m  Mm  o f  AB Wo<d FUI Dress Goods; many styles
and all shades; some solid, some checked, some mixtures, 
and a host of plaids in the newest k ln ^  28, A  50 
Inchaa wide. Thwe never has bean so strong a Una 
offer^  at the prtoe; well worth up te «2e; our. 
price'ls only .............................. ......................... ... 49c
The seasonfs moat fash
ionable goods for calling 
dreasaa. French Velle, 44 
inches wide, all 
shades .............. 98c
Chiffon Panama in the 
leading shades, also wool 
Taftsta, M inches 
wMs; the yard .. 98c

Beautiful Itne of PVench 
Serge, Wool Taffeta and 
Beige, In all the new tan 
shades; 44 tnchea 7 C m
wide...................fyC
Shadow Chocked Poplin 
and Wool Taffeta, medium 
weight goods, fall colors, 
'44 inches wide; the 
yard ....................... 98c

Lace and Robes
It would taka this entire page to ten you 
of Che q^any different kinds of Lace. This 
is u season for soft aratarial for raeep- 
tlon and party gowns, hence it’s a seasou 
for tina laoaa.

The rich Marquise Laca lu Ivory aud\
black, navy and wide edges and bands; 
the Princess, Lierre and Irish Point; the 
real Duchese; also Laos Berthas, the
Chantilly, real hand ran, and th«i th#\
Ontpura; there Is nothing left; our grand- 
motbrnT la«ca are all back.

Lace Robes In Marquise, Lierre  ̂ Irish 
Crochet, Princess and fhnoy aet, in black 
ai^ white; alao Spangled Robra and Iri
descent Robes, from |175 down to tlO.24.y

• e  Q C  Ladles’ all-wool Checked Coat Suits, for 
w w  fflissea ages 2 to 14, made box back, plaited 

skirts; therw is nothing made nnder 214-00 to com* 
pare In style and quality to thaae, IS.96.
•  d a  AfT Ladles' Plaid Tourists Coat. als<v Auto 
^  I 4 s v w  Coats, all rain proof; these are quite ele
gant and can be had in the most fashionable shades. 
'You can't realst their beauty; 120.00 value, 814J5.
A I A  r  A  We Shan sell an extra good Covert and 
^  I & iU v  Kersey Coat; they are shapely, well mod
eled, in shades of green, brown, red and black: the 
usual price for this coat is 117.60; here only 81240.
A A P  A A  Very handsome and rich Coats, made oC 
^ ^ U i U v  kersey, novelty mixtures and broadcloths; 
looee and tight fitting effects and latest colorings; 
you can't possibly match thla grade under 226.00.

The Highest Type of D ress Ele
gance Lends Dlsttnctton to 

These V alues
Ladies’ Hand-Embroidered l in ^ r ie  W aista—W e (»11 at

tention to this lot because it is a most worthy bar^fain. 
W aists worth np to $10.00; soiled and mussed; to  M  QC 
close the lot, come, take your choice o f any, only.

Ladies’ Fancy I>re8s WaisU^ o f inessaline anil radium silk, 
embroidered effect, also applique and la(5e trimmed; 
they are $7.50 values and choice line at that; QK 
the price is special, MoneJay on ly............................... y 't i i lu

Ladies’ Plaid Silk W aists—One o f the best lines ever 
shown at the priise we name. Plaid messaline taffeta—

Ladies’
season. This line is made o f fcood silk taffeta, full plaited, 
skirts, trimmed waists; brown, bine, black and f  IQ  U ) 
champai^ne; the price is sp e c ia l...........................y l U i u U

A Q  e r  Ladles’ Skirts; a Mg line of some'400 in 
^ v i* r V  every new fall model and every new fsBsto 
and color; It’s a line affording you 16.00 values; get 
them this week, 83A5.
A C  A A  Ladies’ Skirts; one of the largest and 
y U i v V  strongest lines'ever offered on sal« tn this 
state, 27.60 values; fancy plaid#, checked worsteds; 
also chiffon panam^ full plaited effects, 88>00*
A A  AC  Exceptionally strong lines of Ladies’ Hlgh- 
v 9 i v U  grade Skirts, man tailored and u^ual 112.50 
lines; panama, aergs and broadeletb, leading new tell 
eolors; see the llnse, -only 8946.
A d  Q C  Silk PetOcoatm of a superior gnaltty taffeta.

very heavy rustle silk, guaranteed to wear; 
comes tn all skades, extra full and wide with full 
raffle; you can't match grade under 27.60; 8 .̂95.

Evening Coats . 0 0

M ost Exquisite Show ing Ladles 
-  ig

On Up to $150.00
Stylishly Tailored Coat Suits—Tijdit fittinir hip lenirih' 

coats, also semi-fittiiii: and blouse effects; )in:'een8, reds, 
navy^ black, brown and L ondt« smoke; a reic- C IA  OR
ular $18.00 strit, speciaUy priced at.................. .. y  1 ^ 9 3

Ladies’ Fine Suite, o f stylisn ^ ^ lis h  mixtures, also solid

p r ice  w e  nmKO w  tjpeoiiu ; a ou  i  ii
Exceptional M aa-Taikced Suita, that are made for the 

larfirer cities’ best retail trade; t i^ t  rittiuK coats, hip 
len^h, very Frenohy in style and effect; actual $65.00 
value; a  number o f very eleicanf models at ^ 7  CA
this price .................................................................. . ^ 1  luU

Ladies* Pony Ooat  Suits—Peter Pan Dresses, made o f serRe 
and novelty materials. They are perfectly tailored and 
correctly modeled; i^ h in i? better at $20.00; m ss
these we have marked at sale for

SQ|t A moet exquisite line ^  children’s new fall 
ww Caps, silk and warm tall styles; Poke Bonnets 

In the leading Shades; the line comprises all that Is 
good and best for infants and children; 8240 on down 
to 48e.
7 C -^  Children’s School Dresses, made of wool ma- 
■ v v  tttials in the best styles for service; also many 
other styles for dressy wear; plaids, plain and checks; 
price range 8648 down to 7 b .
A A  C A  Infants' and Children’# new fail Coats, lines 
y a * w U  now homplete; made of cloth, erashad val- 
vet, bearskin, astrakhan, in all the new sbadas; agM 

' 2 to 14; the price ranges from 8^6.99 on down to 8^9 .
A  4 A  A  Ladle# Peroale and Flannelette Kimono« 
y  I lU V  and Wrappers; the materials are ctaoioe, the 
styles new. Beany very pretty patterns that most be 
seen to be appreciate^ 8860 on down to 81491

QQ|k Ladies' Muslin and .Cambric Underwear; a spe- 
teOw clal lot to be sacrificed, because they are soil
ed and yellow from display; Oowno, Chemise, Draw
ers. Skirts and Corset Covers, 11.60 values for 98«.
7 A m Ladies’ Underwear, Cambric *and Mualln 
I wir Gowns, Chemise, Drawers and Corset Coven 
to close the line before department is moved to next 
floor; a little soiled, but good quality; 21.00 and l lJ i  
values, choice 79o.
A f  O Q  Kuslin Underwear, alao cambric and long 
y  I cloth; not a very big lot, allghUy soiled and 
yellowed from display; Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, 
Corset Covers and Skirts, fXOO to $2.60 values, at 
choioe Monday, 8148.
A Q a  Ladles’ MusUn Underwear. 76o lines, soiled and 
tw W  mussed from constant display, but can be 
washed, hance these are considered great bargalaa. 
Call Monday, all kinds of underwear. 48e.

Millinery
FOR FALL

¿For the cominir week we shall 
ri^ve espetjial attention to  the 

Tinif o f Street Hate. They 
.iresent the best efforts <rf our 
tUt-milliners, with points o f 
rje ami individuality that 

te them the most desired

We rei?ret to state that we 
e  unable to  display the rise 
sported Hats. Ifepartment is 

Vied and tom  uth dust Hy- 
etc.; makes it impossibte 

attempt an op ^ n iff until 
which dAte w ill be named 
Come Monday and buy a 

Hat much under reifo- 
worth.

Sale Bed Linens
Thera's »  bargain to every Item quoted, 
for they are all the best qaalttles to 
be bad. Not« ths prices:
Pepper^ Bleached Caaes  ̂42x34. $ Am
16e grade.........................................lU U
Pepperell Hemstitched Caae. 1 R o  
i§2ja39y ROc INkiUO •-•*••>*•«»«•••«••
A BlcadMd Bed Sheet, slse 72x 9(||» 
90̂  SOO RFBdS, iOF *•*##«-•••••••
Pepperell Sheets, bleeehaa 72x C A m
»0, each b u t ............  alUU
Pepperell Sheete, bleached, t lx  C A m
20; each, b u t ................................. m O V
Fbpperell Bleached Sheets. fOx A C m 
M ; price only ..............................vaMs
Friilt of the Loom Sheets, Q Q a  
laiga, 20x82;.eaeh «••wteis
Bematltebed FtuU of the Loom, Q Q m
20x22; each ................................... a UU
Fruit of the Loom Sheets. A  8 | Q
20x102; extra sfse; es«h........
Fruit of the Loom h«n»tltch- A 8 A C  
ed SheeU, 24x108; e e c h ........

A Cbance to Buy Linens Under Price
$ L 29 A yard for Table Linen, actual worth $2A0 per yardj a biff purchase 

enables ns to make this nmst nnnsual o^er. F ine Satm Damask, Irish 
make, 72 h ^ e s  wide, choice designs, $2.50 value, H.99.

Unprecedented rich and most elegant Satin Damask. 72 isohes w ide; 0 A  A  
a grade you could not possibly match nnder $3.50; rich designs, finest I  J f
Irish bleaeshed damask you 'll be proud o f; going a t . .............................

The ya id —A  bargain that many took advantage of, but as a oompon- 
ion bargain to  the idiove tw o new a ^ v a ls  we w ill i^pun s ^  this 72- 
inch Satin Damask, aotoal $2iX> value, again Monday, only 89e.89c t s

Special In New Fall W ash Goods
A ess* of Fleeeedown, eholee Perslaa strfpea;
a good 12 l - 2c grades special .............................
Cheviot ShlrUng In the mm ends, short Ungths
worth regular 14c; remnants at ........................
6.000 yards mill ends of the best 12 l - 2o and 
X6e Ginghams, ehoica styles; the yard on ly ....

We bave about t.480 yards of the real Ameskeag 
Outing Flannel, test eolors, lOo grade, remnants, ww 
Anderson’s Imported Ginghams, new Itoss for O B a  
walstbigs and shhrtings just opened, the yard .B U v 
Cheviot Shirting for walstlngs, boy# waists 1E|e* 
and men’s shirts, a bookfold 26 grads; special. I w is

Spread Sale
Getting rid of a lot bofMu we move 
the dexiartment to the second floor. 
Not# these reductions:
$L00 White Crochet Hemmed
Spread tor ................................... I v u
12.60 White Mkrsemes fringed A  f  A Q
Spread, large sIm  ..................9
$4.22 Imported Bi^llsh M#r- A A  A C  
seiUes Sircad, hemmed . . . . . . ^ v i iL w
14.21 Imported English Mar- A J  A C  
aelilsa BOd Spreads, hemmad.^WBtew 
IL2S White Crochet Spread, (|f|m
hammed, good value; o n ly ......... wOw
I4A0 fringed English Mar.
semes Spread, only .............
IL22 fringed Crochet Mar
seilles patttrn Spread, but..
12.22 fringed MárselUes 
Spread, a perfect beauty.. . .
$4.42 white Marsemes hem
med Bed Spread, f o r ...........
22.26 white Marsemes Bed 
Spread, excellent bargain . . .

$4.98
$1.25
$249

Fall Footwear
FOR WOMEN

Some lines that will take the lead thla 
ten. Shoes that were selected and or
dered made in the late toot modMa. 
The lasts ar# the corofort-glvlag Mpd. 
The proper leathers and finishings to* 
every shoe to make them worthy and 
durable. Ton’ll i»ay more money for 
less worthy shoes elsewhere. Sea 
Ihseet
Women’s Fatcilt Colt Tom Boots, Cu
ban heel, plain and Up toca; A A  A A  
Muoher and ponah: pair 
Womm’s Patent Colt College Cot Welt 
BootA Bplendid wearer fsr A A  A A
street shoe ....................... . . . .^ w i l l V
Women’s Oollege Cut OonnieCal Bhieh- 
er Boots, abort vamps, very A A  A#| 
snappy styles this year . . . .w w iU l l  
Women’s plain toe, short vmnp Button 
Boot, plain cloth t o ^  Cuban A A  CA  
boels? a  novMty for early faU .^ vtw U

Order B usiness
hesitate to write for Information or samples of 
"cle quoted on this page or usually kept In large 

nt stores. We will fill your orders prompUy 
express charges on all orders amounting  to 

Shop with us through tbs malk

THE
STORE

A IC A D

THE
STORE

AHEAD

Jew elry Novelties
Tour attmtlon Is called to the most exquisite Une of 
14-oarat Gold Jewelry ever brought to this city; mora 
Braoeleta, Belts, Dog Collais, Pins, Brooches, Chats- ; 
laines, (Tharms, Necklaces, Bucklea and hundreds of iR>v«l 
little Ideas so essential te draas. get ow  Use.
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New Fall
Goods
Arriving
Every day
at our
Store.
New silks,
new dress
goods,
new
cotton
suitings,
new out’g
flannels,
new
ginghams, 
new per
cales, new 
shoes and 
new furn: 
ishings. '

KNIGHT
DRY GOODS COMPANY

311 8k.i\d 313 H o u sto n  Street

FORT WOR.TI1, TEXAS

}

Sale Starts Mondqf, 
Oetolier 1 ,1906

|UR mammoth fall stocks have been rolling in for the past several weeks, and we are noiw ready for 
the big fall business, with a complete assortment of the season’s most fashionable wearables for 

men, women and children. Remember, we operate several stores, and BUY IN LARGE QUANTI
TIES FOR CASH, thereby securing goods at jobbers’ prices, and are the only merchants in Fort 
Worth that do a strictly one-price spot-cash business, which enables us to selUgoods on a close margin.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishing Dept.

30 dozen men’s Percale and Madras Negligee Shirts, 40c 
quality; fall opening p r ic e .................................................. 25c

25 dozen men’s extra heavy* Percale Shirts, black and white 
stripe, patterns, regular 50c grade; special priced for the 
fall opening s a l e ...............................................................37^40

W e have a big lot of men’s fine Negligbe Dress Shirts, 
regular $1.00 quality; special price, per garm ent.. .  .65c
20 dozen boys’ Percale Shirts, 50c grade; fall opening 
p r ic e ......................................................................................... 35c
60 dozen men’s regular loc grade black Hose; fall opening 
price, the pair (only four pairs to customer).................5c

50 dozen men’s Guyot style Suspenders, regular 20c qual
ity; fall opening price, the pair ............  fO c

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Dept.

In this department we have a much stronger, larger ami 
better line than ever before. W e can save you money on 
vour new fall suit
36 men’s Suits, a good all wool Venetian, blacks and blue-
blacks; $12.50 values; fall opening p r ic e ..................$10.00
70 men’s all wool fancy worsted Suits, medium weights. 
These Suits were made to sell for $10.00; fall opening price, 
per suit .........................   $7.45
70 men’s high gfrade Suits, all new, fall styles and patterns; 
not a suit in the lot worth less than $12.50; fall opening
price, oer suit ...................   $7.95
One lot men’s all wool Suits, odd lots and sizes, good
weight; dark patterns; $10.00 values f o r ............ . . .$ 7 .4 5
A  big lot men’s odd Pants; prices from $3.50 down to $1,35 
25 dozen boys’ Corduroy Knee Pants, regular 50c grade;
fall opening price, the pair .............................................v35c
60 dozen boys’ all wool Knee Pants, the wear well brand;
a 65c and 75c quality; our price, the pair . . : ...........48c
36 little boys’ Jersey Knee Suits, sizes 3 to 8; well made;
$1.25 quality; price, per suit ................................... ........95c
36 boys* Knee Suits, new styles, fall patterns; made for
wear; $2.00 grade; fall opening price, the'“ s u i t .........$1.50
60 boys’ all wool Knee Suits, not a suit in the lot worth
less than $2.50; fall opening price, per s u i t .............$ 1.9 5

______ » .

Umbrellas and Pe^rasols
-Don’t wait but come today. A line unexcelled anywhere 
in the state of Texas. See our special line at . .$ 1.00 
25c Ladies’ White Wash Belts, while they last o n ly ..10o

Wool and Silk Dress Goods Department
50C and 75c Taffeta and China Silks, most every available
color, on sale until closed, per y a r d ....................... ..25c
New Plaid Taffetas for waists, the very newest and latest
barred effects, our price only, the y a r d ..........................98c
56-inch Plaid Wool Suitings, a regular $1.25 grade, our
price only at, a  yard ........................................................$1.(X)
20 bolts Novelty Suitings in brown, blue, gray, red, tan 
and black; these are novelty patterns and sell everywhere
for 50C, our price, the yard ..............................................39c
54-inch Broadcloth in black, navy blue, .green, red and 
tan; many stores sell these at $1.00 per yard, our price, the
vard onlv ..........................  75c
50-inch Black Briüiantine; don’t fail to see this pattern; our
price, yard o n l y ....................................... 50c
36-inch Plack W ool Batiste, a good one, at a yard . .  .40c
24 and 27-inch All Wool Tricot Flannel, only, the yard 25c 
20 pieces Ombre Plaids for suits and skirts, a 25c seller;
our price, the yard o n l y ........................................................19c
18 bolts the best washable Plaid Suitings on thé market 
today Cat. be had at our store, the yard only...............20C

Ladies’ Ready to Wear
35 ladies’ Dress Skirts, regular $2.50 valt«es; fall opening 
price ..................... .̂...........  ..............................................$ 1.9 5
25 ladies’ Broadcloth Skirts, blaclcs and grays; regular
$5.00 qualities; fallx)pening p r ic e .................................. $2.50
48 ladies’ fine Panama, Mohair and Broadcloth Skirts,
worth $5.00 to $6.50; fall opening p r ic e .....................^.50
60 ladies’ gray shadow plaid Skirts, newest styles; worth
$5.00; fall opening price ...............................................$3.95
One lot ladies’ new fall Suits, $12.50 quality, go in the fall
opening sale, the suit .....................................................$9.95
One lot ladies’ fine Tailored Suits, black and white, and
plaids; worth $15.00; fall opening p r ic e .....................$12.50
One lot ladies Coat Suits, blue and black serge; regular
$x8.oo suits; the fall opening p r ic e ............................. $14.95
Ladies’ fine Trimmed Hats arriving every day. Price 
ranges from $1.00 to $4.50. See them.

Ribbons ! Ribbons !
No. I “ Midget” Ribbons in all colors, to  y*ards on spool;
something new; our price, the spool o n ly ................. .^.lOo
No. I 1-2 “ Midget” Ribbons in all colors, 10 yards to
spool; our price, per yard .............................................. 15c
50 bolts Ribbon, assprted colors, from 2 to 5 Inch«« wide;
worth 15c and 20c yard; o n ^ rice , only ......................... IQo
50 bolts fancy Persian and Plaid Ribbons, most every pat
tern obtainable; not boasting, we are showing the prettiest 
line in all Fort Worth and at prices equaled by none; our 
price only, the yard 25c and ............................................35C

30 bolts Bradford Beige Suitings, most every available 
color; the regular 15c bookfoW seller, our price at a
y a r d .....................................................................# . ................10 c
25 bolts Plaid Suitings, 27 inches wide, a dandy; ask to see
them; our price, the yard .................................................. 9C
Ask to see our new line Plaid Suitings and solid colors for 
children's school dresses and ladies’ skirts; our price, at a
yard 15c a n d .................................................. .......................25C
27-inch new Plaid Waistings, all the newest and, latest
colorings; our price, the yard ................................. v ^ 25c
56-inch Exposition Cloth for coats, suits and skirts, in 
black, gray, brown and navy blue; our price, the yard 
only ................................................... ' . ----- ........................... 50c
19 bolts fancy Sateens in grays, reds, blues and blacks; 
these arc worth from 15c to 25c the yard; nothing for the 
money will outwear these goods; our price, per yard loc
to .........................................   15c
10 bolts Dress Duck in reds, blues and black; our price, the
y a r d ......................  lO c
36-inch .Browrf Dre f̂e Linen, worth 35c and 40c the yard; 
our price only, the yard .................................. ..................25c

Bed Com forts, F tc.
♦

200 pairs gray Cotton Blankets, with red and blue borders;
bound with tape; 65c values .............................................500
75 pairs heavy Cotton Blankets, full 11-4 size; fall opening
p r ic e ...................................................................................  $ 1.0 0
Ope lot good size Comforts, made of good bright colored 
silkoline and filled with pure cotton; fall opening price,
o n ly ..........................        $1.00
One lot better grade Comforts, regular $2.00 values; fall
opening p r ic e ......................................................................$ 1.4 5
One special lot high grade Comforts, covered'with sateen; 
$3.00 values; fall opening p r ic e .................................... $2.45
20 pieces of heavy Outing Flannel, 7 i-2C grade; fall open
ing price, per yard ......................................*......................... 5c
25 iMeces of yard-w-ideHope-Lonsdale Bleached Domestic, 
IOC quality; fall opening price 10 yards f o r ....................75c
30 'pieces of Apron Check Ginghams, splendid 6 i-2c 
grade; fall opepjng price, per y a r d ...............................   S .5c
50 pieces of fancy Table Oilcloth, sold everywhere at 15c; 
fall opening price, per y a r d .................................................IQc
15 pieces 7-8 of second to none Bleached Domestic, 6 i-2c
grade; fall openii^ price, per y a r d .................  5 c
2,500 yards of short len^hs Outing, 10 to 20 yards; loc
quality; fall opening price, per yard .................................8c
25 pieces of Dress Percale, 7 i-2c quality; all opening
price, per y a r d ...............................................  5 c
48 White Bolton Bed Spreads, $1.00 quality; fall opening 
price, each ...........................................  7 5 c

Notions and Novelty 
Department

T w o  fo r  *5o
2 dozen Pearl B u tto n s .................  .................................... ' . .5c
2 bunches Seam Braid ......................................................... ^
2 rolls Duck Linen Tape ...................................... ..............5C
2 spools Darning Cotton ....................................................5C

W h a t  I c  W ill  B u y  a t  O u r St(ure
T package Hair P in s ............... ................................................1C
I paper good Pins ......................... -.......................................tC
W ool Soutache Braid, yard .................................................1C
All widths Cotton T a p e ..........................................................1c

W h a t  4c  W il l  B u y  a t  O u r S to re
Good Pearl Buttons, d o z e n ...............  ................................4c
I can good Toilet P o w d e f ................................................... 4c
I spool Q ark ’s O. N. T. L u s tr e .............................. ............4c
Ladies’ all pure Linen Handkerchief ..............................40
Sharp’s Gold-Eyed Needles ..................... ........................ 4c  1
50-yard spool Silk Thread ...................................................4C
Good Elastic, all colors, yard ............................................ 4C
All sizes"Hooks and Eyes ................................................... 4ĉ
Seam Braids, all c o lo r s .................. ......................................4o 1
1 box good Hair Pins .......................................................4C *

Shoe Department \
Men’s $3.00 vici and velour calf Shoes, single and double"
soles; g.iaranteed to give good wear; sale price___$2.50^
Men’s kid and box calf Shoes, all solid leather; w’arranted
to wear well; $2.50 value; sale p r ic e ................. ..........$2.()0
A ll styles in men’s kid and satin calf Shoes; good wearers;
sale p r ic e ..............................................................................$150
VValton Shoes for boys and gfirls; all union made and guar
anteed solid leather: . ■ .
Boys’ 2 1-2 to 7 ..................................................................$1.50
Youths’ 13 1-2 to 2 .........................................................$1.25 I
Little gents’ 8 to 13 ................. ................................... $1.00
Gjrls’ 2 1-2 to 5 ................................................................. $ 1 ^
Misses’ II 1-2 to 2 .............  .............................. ..............$155
Childs 8 to II ................................................................. $1.00,
50 pairs ladies’ sample Shoes, regular $1.50 and ^.00
values; sale price ..............................................................$ 1 .00-
A ll styles and sizes in ladies’ Shoes with light or heavy-
soles; fall opening price’ .................................................. $ 1.2o  ■
Ladies’ vici kid Sh d ^  with mat kid 4ops, blucher lace;-j 
nice for dress or street wear; fall opening p r ic e .. .  .$ 1.50j  
A  t>ig assortment in ladies’ vici and patent colt o h o csj 
blucher lac«; warranted to give good wear; fall openii
price ...................................... .......................... .................... $ 2 .t .
Ladies Goodyear welt sole Shoes with large eyelets, sill, 
lace, vici and patent kid; $3.00 values; Tall opening^ 
price '. • * • • " ...........................................................^ ..........$250*

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
511 ixnd 515 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TE XA S

SUNBàY. «1

Bveryone know«! 
Another «hlH 
Puebess, Plain i 
Tbe«e are actui 
jrott aee theae g< 
wUl be puaaled,
W « want to aav  ̂
remamber tbla II 
If you want the 
eottona visit this] 
have been receivi 
Ina the ffrandestj 
Monday will be 
The last ten daj 
store. Our ItnesJ 
equal of their val 
Pay this atora a 
spent.
37-inch PUld T* 
season. Theae 
combinations tl 
see these te appi| 
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mlabt so much 
SO new pieces 2i 
est and most 
Just like silk.
30 bolts Ombre 
•ell them at 2Sc;̂  
4S new bolts Brs 
our price only, ti 
‘•Ribbons!" *1111 
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In hi«h colors oi 
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V. O. HUdreth has 
of Texas for the last fi| 
was born and reared 
near Lexington. Ky. 
farms to some extent 
feeds for the beef mar 
dFpd «ood steers. He'| 
and well located for i 
the ranch belnx riyht 
Ion* »witch, fifteen mi( 
Worth on the Texas t 
road. There are four . 
each way dally, aH of 
at Iona for passengers, 
grood shipping pens ei 
Mr. Hildreth’s boyhood] 
Incident with sensaUc 
hostory. At that tir 
titelfy. the beautifui 
coostituted^ the A le f 
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sseoeDs
knows what It means when '.we say Silks and Dress Goods, 

bl* shipment of Silks this week: The assortment contains Satin 
_j. Plain Satin, Chiffon Taffetas, Plain Taffetas and China Silks, 
are actually worth from 80c to 7ac; some even more Whenever 

^ you see these goodw and at the price we have atUched to them you 
will be puwled, as many others are, why they are selline so cheaply 
We want to save you money and we are eoln« to do It. Now Just 
remeortwr this line of silks will be on sale Monday only at, yard...  19e 
If you want the very choicest Plaid Silks, Plaid Drees Goods and fall 
cottons visit this store. Additional shipments of Silks and Dress Goods 

' have been received the last few daya Without question we are show* 
tag the grandest collection of Plaids in the city.
Monday wlU be a yreat day at our Silk and Dress Goods Department. 
The last ten days has witnessed a 'Mar Dress Goods business at this 
store. Our lines almost complete and our showing certainly without an 
equal of their values. You will find many advantayes by buyiny now. 
Pay this store a visit Monday and your time will prove to you as weli 
spent.
n-inch Plaid Taffetas in some of the very richest effects shown this 
season. These are in patterns of black and white and bright color 
combinations that are much in demand for waists. You will have to 
see these to appreciate their many values. Our price at, a yard....98c 

iflaid Woolens, a very choice ani selected line to *et the pattern you 
■ilCht so much admire. Our prices ranee from 25c up to, the yard.|1.S0 
H new pieces 27-inch Mercerised Plaid Waistine, some of the bright
est and most effective colorings ever stamped on any material: looks 
just like sUk. Our price at, a y a rd .....................................................25o
M bolts Ombre Suitings, just the thing for suits or skirU. Other stores 
sen them at 25c; our price at. a y a rd ....................................................  19«

■4S new bolts Bradford Beige, a cotton Plaid suiting, worth 16c the yard; 
our price only, the y a r d .........................................   •jo,
-Ribbons!”  “Kibbons!” Ribbons!" We have them and thè vei^  new- 
est ones, too; just received a solid case of Ribbons and Dress Braids: 
128 spools of No. 1 Ribbon, "Midgets,” only 10 yards to the spool; our 
price, the spool .................................................................................._____
No. 1% “Midget," assorted colors, 10 yards to spool, while they last, a
■!>«>»............................................................................................................... 15o
New Plaid Ribbons in black and white checks, plaids and grays; some 

i.ln high colors of Plaids and Persian designs, the very newest out; 
f;Our price, the yard, only 25c a n d .......................................................... ....
Remember, Monday will be a great showing of Silks, Dress Goods. Cot
ton Plaid suitings. Ribbons and Dress Braids; also Hosiery is not a 

i;kad item. Ask to see our line of embroidered Hose at, a pair......... 2So

NIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311 and 313 Houston St., Ft. Worth
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lOM OLD KENTUCKY 
CAME THIS BREEDER

T. O. Hildreth has been a resident 
Texas for the last fifteen years. He 

|g bom and reared on a stock farm 
Lexington, Ky, He now -stock 
to some extent, and annually 

for the beef market a few him- 
[1|^ good steers. He is conveniently 
[aud well located for his business— 

ranch being right at and around 
Switch, fifteen miles wwt of Fort 

l Yiarth on the Texas and Pacific rail
road. There are four passenger trains 
each way dally, aH of which will stop 
at Jbna for passengers. There are also 
Mid shipping pens erected at Iona, 
ifr. Hildreth's Imyhood days were co- 

i incident with sensational Shorthorn 
['hOstory. At that time Central Ken- 

ly. the beautiful bluegrass region.
> ainatituted the ¿nief center of Short
horn operations on this continent. In 

"those days cattle producers from all 
liquarters of the United States as well 
4̂gs leading English breeders, visited 
the Kentucky herds in quest of the 
coveted Shorthorn blood, and good 
Shorthorns often commanded prices 
ranging well up in the thousands. Un- 
ftsTtunately, Shorthorn values attained 
too high a level. Abram Renick sold 
a doxen Rose of Sharon heifers to an 
Xnglish buyer for $40.000, and refused 
an offer of $25,000 from an English 

 ̂ breeder for the herd bull Fourth Duke 
of Geneva.

The subject of this brief sketch has 
5 a vivid recollection of how his reputa

tion for truth and veracity suffered 
impairment -among his fellow students 
at a Northern school when he bad oc
casion to refer to the sale of a little 
Kentucky Shorthorn calf for the fab
ulous sum of $17,000.

The beginning of his present per- 
1 aonal interest in Shorthorn affairs Is 

not wholly devoid of a romantic tinge. 
He has just earned degrees at two uni- 

\’':p verslties of the North, and thought to 
act upon Greeley's advice, and seek

the newer and broader fields of the 
West. Through song and story much 
had been learned of the eventful past 
and future extraordinary promise of 
Imperial Texas. Being a Houston on 
his maternal side may not have les
sened to his youthful mind the excep
tional attractions of the "Lone Star 
State." When first he set foot on 
Texas soil the great state fair antf ex
position was in the height of its glory 
at Dallas. The exposition afforded 
many suggestions of the vast and va
ried resources of this Imcomparable 
commonwealth. Thousands of visitors 
were thronging the beautiful and in
teresting exposition grounds. The 
South's fair ones, far-famed for their 
graces and rare beauty, profusely or
namented the occasion. While paus
ing to converse with a Mrs. Lemmon, 
whom he had formerly known while 
she attended college at Lexington. 
Ky.. his attention was especially at
tracted to a beautiful representative 
of the South who was pas.sing. Mrs. 
Lemmon was qualified to answer and 
gave the name—“Miss Birdie Higbee." 
Hildreth replied: “She is indeed a

■Bird, and it will not be my fault if 
I have to return to Kentucky to se
cure a partner.” Less than three years 
from that date had elapsed when the 
partnership contract was consummat
ed. Mrs. Hildreth brought into the 
partnership two Kentucky bred Short
horn cows and several of their produce. 
These cows were of the Mandane'and 
Gwynne families of English Short
horns. and were sired by Acklam Gen
eva Ind.. a pure Rose of Sharon bull 
of exceptional individual merit, bred 
by Abram Renlck. This constituted 
the nucleus of the "Highland Place” 
herd of registered Shorthorns. From 
time to time well selected additions 
have been made of Scotch and Scotch 
topped cattle. Nothing, however, has 
been more satisfactory than the Man-

A WARM MOUSE
Makes a comfortable home and there is no reason why you should 
not have it if you go at It right. There are, of course, all kinds of heat
ing stoves, but is it not good judgment to suppose that a heating 
stove with a national reputation for being the best of its kind is the 
safest one to invest in.
We think so, and for 
that reason recommend 
and guarantee the gen
uine ROUND OAK. If 
you will favor us with 
a call we will -explain 
the principle of con
struction, fire holding 
qualities, ability to bum 
any kind of fuel with 
economy and give out 
more heat ^nan any 

^other stove. There are 
jns why this fa- 

^mous stove has the 
ist sale and Is call

ed “the stove with a 
Rood character,”  and 
you ought to know them 
|f you are goiHg to buy 

heating stove. The 
le Is important—look 
It—there is but one

:Round Oak.
We Set ’Em Up

'ILLIAM
P A N  Y

**1 am going to Amerlea, Hana, to
•ee Doe-wah-jack and the Round Oak Stove
FoUta.”

f fH f i  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

JIINGTHAT 
BEAUTIFIES THE CITY

Somethinnf o f the Greet Spirit o f Progress o f the Panther 
City and the Achievement o f the Farmers and 

Mechanics National Bank

m

One. of the sureet gauges of the 
prosperity of a conununlty la Um 
p ro g r^  of its banks. The bankers 
are amoog the leaders, who blaxe forth 
fresh paths of prosperity. Indeed, the 
banking Inatltutions of a country 
e x p o s e  the rock-ballast roads a k ^  
the way to the goals of achievement 
end auceesA In judging the industry 
of a people one naturally looka first 
•t the progress of the banks.

It la needless here to sUte that the 
banking Institutions of Fort Worth 
have kept pace with the leaps, and 
bounds of the Panther City. Distinctly 
among the leaders stands the Fhirmers 
and Mechanics National Bank, which 
Institution has just moved Into its 
new quarters in the Farmers and Me
chanics Bunk building, a magnificent 
structure of five stories, situated at 
the corner of Main and Seventh 
streets.

The stranger and the resident are 
alike struck with the beauty of the 
building, but the story Is not half told 
until one sees the elegant Interior of 
the bank. As you enter the spacious 
and Inviting lobby your admiration !s 
immediately attracted by the beauti
ful simplicity and richness of the fur
nishings. which rival those of the met
ropolitan Institutions of the northeast. 
The refinement of the equipment, the 
delightful color scheme, the up-to- 
dateness of the furniture and the re
markable gathering of all modern con
veniences make you wonder at the In
genuity of man.

A strikingly modem Improvement i:: 
the ladles' rest room to the right, which 
U beautifully furnished in mahogany. 
Rich, red carpets harmonize with the 
French bevel mirrors, adding'a charm 
to the equipment. The desks are pro
vided with the bank's monogram sta
tionery. and the ladies may feel as
sured that nothing has been over
looked. Adjoining the rest room is a 
lavatory, and even hair pins are in 
ample supply.

Just behind the ladies' rest room 
stand the staunch vaults, side by side, 
two stories high, both of which arc 
Mosler's best steel, burglar-proof 
structures. The first vault contains 
fifteen hundred private boxes for the 
safe keeping of valuables. The money 
vault is protected by a slx-lnch steel 
door, opening * into a solid vestibule, 
safeguarded twice again by a thr^S- 
Inch steel door on the inside and also 
a steel gate. In the back of the monc5' 
vault rests the time-lock safe, a mod
ern type of equipment. The storage 
vaults are just over the two described 
-and are entered by means of a stair
way.

Further to the right are the lac
quered wicket cages of the recelvlnr; 
teller, paying teller, individual ledger 
bookkeepers and collection manager. 
To the rear on the right is the com
modious mailing room, excellently well 
lighted and closely resembling a small 
postoffice Itself. Nothing whatever is 
minus In this department for the fa - 
cilitation of the enormous business of 
the F. and M.

As you iMiss from the left from the 
entrance of the large swinging doors, 
first is the president's office, next that 
of the vice president, adjoining ths 
cashier's room, all three of which of
fices open into a fourth room, which 
is used as a consultation apartment by 
the officials. All of the furniture is 
mahognay, tastefully In accord with 
the Imported Italian marble railing, 
which harmonizes with the English 
veined marble at the bases of the 
apartments of the employes.

Further.to the left Is the apartment 
occupied by the ass&tant cashier and 
note teller, and adjoining this is the 
office of the general bookkeei>er. next 
to which Is the stenographer's room.

The entrances thruout the bank are 
conveniently arranged, so that there is 
a short cut to any of the various de
partments. The telephone and bell 
service also operates from a central 
point to the desks all over the bank, 
so that the means of communication 
is iinmedlats.

E^ery detail is as perfect as Ingenui
ty can make it  The employes' indi
vidual lockers, for Instance, are as 
tasteful as Is the directors’ room in 
the rear. Again, the planter parts re
lief work artistically combines with 
the ivory and old gold finishings of 
the c*elllngs. A* the visitor instinctive
ly follows the pretty color scheme the 
eye is caught by the magnificeni 
Mexican onyx clock which adorns the 
left wall of the lobby.

In this lobby there are four mas
sive. handsome columns that match 
nicely with the shaded chandeliers 
which cluster closely to the ceilings. 
The entire quarters are lighted by elec
tricity, the operating switches of which 
are separate. The circular glass and 
mahogany desks in the center of the 
lobby afford the patron every con
venience in bunking.
■ The Ivory and gold of the ceiling, 
the pencil veined marble bases, the 
simple brass grill work, the gold fin
ish of the walls, the handsome ma
hogany furniture and the richness of 
the carpets all combine so artistically 
that the most non-observant is struck 
with the beauty of it all. On the other 
hand, t^e splendid provision for every 
convenience of both patron and em
ploye commands the admiration of the 
busiest customer who enters the bank.

Fort Worth may justly pride herself 
in the F. and M. for the spirit of 
progress, for the excellent achieve
ments of the management. Indeed, the 
F. and M. has not only adorned the 
Panther City of the southwest with a 
building that would beautify any great 
city of the nation, but has also rivaled 
the metropolitan banking institutions 
of the world. .

The directors of the Farmers and 
Mechanics are Paul Wtiples. H. W. 
Williams, Mrs. Mary J. Hoxie, Glen 
Walker, Edwin E. Bewley, G. H. Hoxie, 
J. W. Spencer, W. G. Turner and Ben 
O. Smith.

The officers of the bank are: J. W, 
Spencer, president: J. T. Pemberton, 
vice president; H. W. Williams, vice 
president; Ben O. Smith, cashier, and 
B. H. Martin, assistant cashier.

Others, who so ably and loyally as
sist in the enormous business of the 
big banking institution are: Fred
Houle, receiving teller; David Boaz Jr„ 
paying teller: George Fritz Jr. and 
Wickliff Skinner. Individual ledger 
boolrtieepers: L. H. Nutt, general book
keeper; Sam Henderson, manager of 
collection department; E. H. Fabian, 
stenographer; Luther L. Manchester, 
collection teller; Fred Roughton, 
Claude Avery, Ray Welderhammer, 
collection clerks; Sherrod Harkfield, 
collector.

The Farmers and Mechanic National 
Bank was organised in 1889. The capi
tal of the institution is $25,000. and the 
surplus- $l$6.00«t. The building occu
pied by the Farmers and Mechanics is 
owned by the bank, and will be known 
in the future as the F. and M. Bank 
building.

Sangulnet & Staats are the archi
tects.

danés. It was this branch of the herd 
that produced Highland Mary, who 
won first as calf and yearling wher
ever shown, and In her yearling form 
held third place In sweepstakes, all 
ages competing, as well as all the show 
herds of North Texa.s represented, at 
the State Fair at Dallas In 1900. More 
than twenty head lined up before the 
judge. An accident ciU short her fur
ther show yard career.'^ lAvender Rose 
11th, in her two-year-old form at the 
time, won first In said sweepstake, 
and of course first In her cla.ss. This 
latter is a large cow of rare quality

cret of Riverdale ha.s two full brothers 
heading two of the best herds of the 
North. Her dam. Sunshine, bred by 
Col. Harris, was by Imp. Craven 
Knight, conceded to have been the fin
est bull ever imported from the herd 
of that king of all Scotch breedsrs, 
Amos Cruickshank. Then follow such 
sires as Roan Gauntlet. Pride of the 
Isles and the renowned Champion of 
England—the three greatest bulls ever 
used by Mr. Cruickshank.

The Highland herd numbers some
thing over thigty. The demand has 
been good enough to prevent the herd

ALICE S PRINCE NO. 17L111, OWNED BY C. A, ALLINGHAM, HARROLD,
TEXAS.

and style and produces stock of show 
yard type. She had for sire Potts’ 
world’s fair Scotch show bull Laven
der King 4th, and for dam as grafid a 
Shorthorn cow as could be found in 
Kansas. George Bellows in referring 
to her through the columns of the Live 
Stock Indicator, pronounced her one of 
the “grand cows of the breed.”

Such as the famous Linwood herd of 
Hon. W. A. Harris, rated In Sanders' 
Shorthorn history as the best on the 
American continent, and those of D. 
L. Dowdy and C. W. Taylor of Kansas
have been drawn on for material to 
supplement the Highland herd. Rep- 
reflentative.1 from the Dowdy and Tay
lor herds are out of Harris bred and 
raised dams. The Scotch branch of 
the Highland Place herd contains Se
crets. Brawith Buds, and Fancy Flow
ers. Secret of Riverdale, a pure 
Cniikshank. should be mentioned as 
probably one of the most valuable 
Scotch cowa in America. She has for 
sire the best son of the great Cham
pion Lavender Viscount, Orange .Vls- 
oount. Orange Viscount when a calf 
stood seeond at the American Royal 
in a rln#' of $f calves, and he was 
kandicappad by being the youngest 
calf in tha ling. He now hea^ one of 
the best h«n*» in Kansas. . Then Se-

rk.M ks»lsiA*sCol>®> C hoi«» C b a n iD erla in  |pi*irrhoea • Remedy.
N«Tor ^iis. Buy It now. It may m t *
U2A
rot aoU by W. K. Grammi. Druggist

from attaining a large size. The ma- 
ortty of the cattle have been sold at 
prices ranging from $125 to $300 per 
head. In a few cases much higher 
prices have been obtained. The annual 
association sales have been twice 
topped at Fort Worth by Mr. Hildreth 
and twice he has made the highest 
average. He has not shown often be
cause of the risk of injuring good ani
mals, especially where not In the hands 
of a professional herdsman or feeder. 
He considers that his success has been 
fair, which he attributes chiefly to the 
fact that he has kept nothing but a 
first-class bull at the head of the herd. 
He says that judicious advertising, 
careful management and treatmeat of 
the herd at the head of which is con
stantly maintained a high-class sIra, 
will insure the production of good cat
tle and a fair degree oi success in 
the business.

Secret Pride No. 243821 now heads 
the herd. He is an all red. .straight 
Scotch bull by the great bull and sire 
Imp. Daydreams Pride. Secret Pride’s 
dam is a y%xn Cruickshank cow bred 
by C. C. Norton of Iowa. Norton fur
nishes as many herd-headers as any 
American breeder and his herd ranks 
second to none. Secret Pride vie as 
well bred as any Scotch bull Uvlng. 
and Is an extraordttMtriiy good indi
vidual. He is a young bull of great 
character, substance and quality. His 
breeder advertised him as the most 
promising bull he bad ever bred. ^

Statlstich khow that criminals are 
nearly always weak physica&y as well 
as mentally.

Flats would be awful nice if they had 
any place to live in.

to  Onre, T oo  m il  Not Bvwi Be Bzpected toT a k e  Treatm ent’

MY SPECm n IS NERVOUS, CHRONIC ANDSPECUL DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN
'Every person can wen afford to takfi ad^entage of this offer, no matter 
la what circumstances he may be, It is as fair a proposition as any 
doctor could make, and keep within the bounds of truthfulness. It stands 
for just what it says— t̂hat you can call at our offieo,.one of tbs largest 
and most completely equipped medical offices in the country, for free oon- 
sultation and examination, and if you are not entirriy satisfied In every 
way that we will give you honest, oonsclentious ank expert medioed serv
ice, you will not be expected to take treatment
If you are sick you want a cure, not mere- treatment You want to place 
your case In the hands of a deotsr duty, qualified and prepared for his 
work In every particular. Our qualifications, thorough equipment and 
Successful treatment in curing nervousness, chronic and tpeejal diaeasea 
of men and women where other treatments have failed, place ns among 
the leading specialists In the south and merit our growing practice.
We conduct our. pactioe honestly and legitimately. Wo make no pretended 
guarantees, no misleading statements, deceptive propositions In our nd- 
vertisements, nor promises nor claims to cure all diseases, but we do 
claim that we offer the sick and affilcted a rare opportunity to be cured. 
We base this claim on our long experience, superior equipmaots and im
proved up-to-date methods of treatment.

C U l OB WRITE IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANT OF TRESE OISEASESi
W e treat with success Varicocele or Knotted Veins, Stricture, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Hydrocele, Stomach and Liver 
Trouldes, Contairions Blood Poison, Rupture. Ulcers, i^zem a. Rheumatism, Piles P is-' 
tula. Catarrhal Affections and all Nervous, Chronic Diseases o f Men and Wonsen,

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

---------------------LTATION
»AM INATION  AND ADVICE

PAY WHEN CURED

I  WRITE--Cases not too complicated treated at horns. If you cannot call, write for Information regarding k»m« 
I  treatment. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 1:80 to 8:30; 6:30 to 8 p. m. Sunday 9 to $.

.1;
DR. M ILLER , 0r. Miller Co., 703 Main, Near Cor. 6th 

FO RT  W O RTH , T E X A S

LONDON NEWS AND GOSSIP *’
ffpteiQl to i «c Trtrffram.

LONDON, Sept. 29.—Once a year 
I..ondon in staggered by the madhouse 
returns. Other statistics of the dark 
side of city life contain much that is 
appallingly significant, but the most 
distressing part of all Is that the me
tropolis of civilization is growing mad
der every year.

From the census of the insane for 
1906, just reported by the board of 
lunacy, it is seen that the rate of in
crease Is more than double that of 
population growth,land this with the 
causes of insanity still an unsolved 
branch of medical science. These fig
ures are quoted to the utter confusion 
of the theorists who saw in Improved 
sanitation and other modern advance
ments a condition of things less con
ducive to insanity than the old fash
ioned manner of living. Another com
mon belief that appears to have no 
sound basis Is that it is the pace that 
kills, else how happens It that the fig
ures from the agricultural counties, 
where life still runs In the ancient ruts, 
show that lunacy Is more common 
there than in the city. The stress of 
modem life, the strain on the nerves, 
the pressure of the daily struggle are 
urged as some of the causes for a 
growth of insanity, yet It is he who is 
stunted who passes to the other side 
of the border land more easily than the 
man of strenuous life and active brain.

Then, what Is the cause and the 
remedy? These questions are easy to 
«ask, but Impossible to answer. A little 
light, however, is afforded by the con
clusions of the lunacy board. These ex
perts say that hereditary Influence 
plays an Important part, and seems 
more powerful In the case of women 
than men. Intemperance Is another 
powerful factor, and here the male 
victims outnumber the females four 
to one. though on the whole more wo
men than men go Insane.

Lack of active brain activity may 
conduce to the dementia that ac
companies old age. and Intermarriage 
may favor transmission of feeble brains 
and congenital deficiencies, avocations 
may expose to risk of sunstroke, low 
wage earning may be responsible for 
privation, revivalism In religion may 
be more potent In disturbing mental 
balance than grief or anxiety.

But why follow the specialists Into 
a fretwork of maybes which In the ab
sence of a known cause for the growth 
of Insanity, can offer no remedy, and 
from which we would emerge, only 
to find that London was still growing 
madder from hour to hour.♦ ❖

Baron Rothzehild’z Singing Parrot
It will Interest American readers to 

know that Baron Alfred de Rothschild, 
the London head of the great financial 
house, Is a parrot fancier. He has just 
acquired Ihe most talented Polly In the 
world, and not a little of the time he 
takes from the routine of world fi
nance Is given up to basking in Laura's 
expression of aerie wisdom—she can
not Imitate a smile—and listening to 
her extensive repertoire of German 
songs. It reminds the baron of the 
Fatherland, for, of course, you know

Dr. Humphreys’ Serenty- 
SeTcn breaks up Grip and

COLDS
Twenty per cent (one person In five) 

die from the effects of a Cold. beeaxuR 
a partial cure so often lays the fouhda- 
tion of serious disease.

This danger may be averted by us
ing "Seventy-Seven," which makes a 
thorough cure; while its tonicity sus
tains the system during the attack, safe 
guarding any organ prone to disease.

“Seventy-seven" is put up In a 
Small Vial of pleasant pellets that fits 
the vest pocket.

At Druggists, 28 cents or mailed.
DectoFs Book mailed free.
Humphreys* Homeo. Medicine 

Cor. William and John Streets, New 
York.

the house of Rothschild is of Teutonic 
origin.

This wonderful parrot’s name 1* 
Laura—"Laura aus Afrika,” she will 
say if anybody ask.s her. Her plumage 
Is brilliant green, and her voice, when 
she sings. Is like the twanging of loose 
banjo strings. Laura has learned over 
200 words, and when she Is “at home” 
in her cage In one of the Alhanibra 
dressing rooms, with the baron and a 
party of friends as audience, she gives 
a concert that leaves nothing for criti
cism to fasten on, especially after 
hearing the finale, a martial song to 
the effect that any one who wishes 
to be a soldier must carry a musket 
and load it with powder and ball. Tbo 
baron has talking parrots out of num
ber. but Laura is the prima donna of 
the household. ♦

Duke of Argyl, Treasure Hunter
The duke of ArgjI has joined the 

treasure hunters who go down In div
ing bells for Spanish gold believed to 
be secreted In the hedds of sunken ves
sels. Stranger yet Is the circumstances 
that the duke did not come back empty 
handed, like most everybody who has 
ever embarked in search operations at 
the bottom of the sea. From the bulk 
of a Spanish galleon In Tobermory 
bay, on the West Highland coast, have 
Just been recovered a sixteenth cen
tury silver cup and other valuable ob
jects. These discoveries encourage the 
duke to believe that the divers are now 
within measurable distance of the 
hoard of doubloons the vessel is said to 
have had on board when she was lost.

The head of the great house of 
Campbell is, as Js generally known, far 
from being a wealthy man, and there 
would be rejoicing In Argylshlre If a 
big haul of treasure trove enabled the 
MacCallum More to take up his resi
dence once more In his ancestral cas
tle and keep state there as of old.

❖  ❖  ❖
Another British Invasion

Five hundred British teachers are 
putting the finishing touches to their 
preparations for an invasion of the 
'United States and the overrunning of 
that country in quest of educational 
ideas. A thoro study of teaching 
methods will be made, and If the Yan
kee schoolmarms have invented any
thing worth copying it will be seized 
upon and spirited out of the country 
without reference to copyright or pat
ent laws. To this end the English pro
moters of the tour have been pledged 
every facility and opportunity, and the 
party will be personally conducted dur
ing the stay In America by committees 
appointed by Dr. Murray Butler and 
Superintendent Maxwell, of the New 
York board of education. The first 
contingent of teachers will sail early 
In November.- ❖  ❖  ❖

Royalties at Highland Qamea
The clansmen who gathered at Brae- 

mar for the highland games—the Duffs, 
the Farquharsons, and the Balmorals— 
arrayed in kilts and distinctive badges 
and rallying to the pipe march of "Pi
broch of Donaldin,” were favored by 
the presence of royalty. The prince and 
princess of Wales, together with their 
children, occupied a parilion specially 
furnished for them, and they entered 
heartily Into this most popular and 
fashionable of all the events associated 
with the summer season in the high
lands. The prince of Wales wore high
land dress, the kilt being of Balmoral 
tartan. The princess wore a pale blue 
dress, a white fur boa, and a pale blue 
toque. Little Prince Albert looked quite 
manlike in his highland costume, and 
little Princess Mary was charmingly 
.attired in a white dress, with straw bat 
and ostrich feather.

Led by Piper Forsyth, of the royal 
household, the Balmoral clansmen 
marched to their places, carrying 
Lochaber axes aloft and presenting a 
picturesque spectacle. Following came 
the Duff clansmen, with Piper Colin 
Cameron leading. They carried warlike 
pikes and wore^adges of holly. The 
Farquharson men, equally as fine a 
body, were last in line. Bearing aloft 
their bayonets, pikes, and hattleazes, 
on which the sun shone with-sparkling 
and glittering effect, the Highlanders 
proceeded to the games park.

When the prince and princess of 
Wales came upon the scene the High
landers weTe standing at attention, and 
between the lines the royal carriage 
passed, the pipers plajrlng "Bonnie 
HieUn Laddie.”  The royal party mani
fested much Interest In the sports. All 
the beast pipers, dancers, and athletes 
were on the ground, ahd the events 
were very spiritedly contested. 'The 
dancing of the children is always a fea-

ture of the Braemar gathering, and this 
year the little performers aere as 
numerous and expert as eyer.

♦  ♦  ♦  •
The Kaiser’s Fireproof Tent

English officers returning from the 
German army maneuvers declare that 
the kaiser’s new- headquarters in the 
field was the greatest innovation of 
the year, and formed the chief object of 
interest to his foreign guests. Hereto
fore Germany’s famous sham battle 
a-arrlor has occupied a wooden hut 
during operation in the field, but this 
year the English officers looked In vain 
for the familiar structure where they 
were wont to report their arrival to 
their august host. The nibbed their 
eyes in surprise, therefore, upon find
ing that the hut had given way to two 
large erections of asbestoá Within one 
of these commodious quarters they 
found bis majesty Installed, surround
ed by his numerous retinuev not half 
of whom could have crowded Into the 
hut of former years. Besides, there 
were numerous office roomá and his 
majesty’s private apartments. The 
other asbestos "tent" contained still 
more office rooms and apartments for 
servants.

It was the kaiser’s own happy idea— 
these constructions of luxurious pro
portions, if not Inzurions appoint
ments—as absolutely fireproof as the 
steel and cement skyscraper. A fire in 
the old hut, which threatened destruc
tion to valuable military papers and 
documents, is said to have been the 
source of the kaiser’s inspiration that 
resulted in this new and novel ad
vancement in battlefield architecture.

A British CoxSy Army
With the pro-American spirit so 

strong as it is in this country. It could 
not be expected that les miserables 
would e.scape the general contagion. 
Hence the news from Liverpool this 
morning that the unemployed of that 
city are organizing for a march orr 
London. The British prototype of the 
General Coxey who led a march on 
Washington In the '90s is a "General" 
Gibbons, who has enjoyed previous 
notoriety as a labor leader whose 
orders must be obeyed. He proposes 
that his men shall march in groups, 
foraging for themselves en route, and 
on reaching London will make a com
bined entry into the metropolis, with a 
view, presumably, of striking terror In 
the ranks of government officials.' At 
any rate, the general will . demand 
audience of the president of .the local 
government board and ask redress for 
his men, who. It happens, are settlers 
on city wa.ste lands at Liverpool and 
have just been forcibly ejected, despite

P I L E S
PutoFs Wifs in Southarn City Rs- 

storsd to Health by the Wonder
ful Pyramid Pilo Curo

Wo Want Evory Pilo Sufforor to Tost 
Nrhis Groat Curo a$ Our Expenso.

Bond Your Nomo and Addrosa 
for a Froo Trial Packaga

"In '1900. my wife waa attaefeed with 
piles and suffered from them 4 years 
and was unable to attend to her do
mestic work. W e tried many reme
dies, hut all failed, and she gave up in 
despair. Mr. Edwin Shaver, of Salis
bury. N. C., who was, cured with your 
Byramld Pile Cure, roeommended it as 
a sure cure to me. 1 hava used 8 _
boxes of it, and part o f »  brnTci aatv’s r  • 
on my wife, and she has been cured.
May Gk>d bless you and your remedy. 
Yours very truly, M. G. Hoskins. Pastor 
Nottaway, Va., Presbyterian Chuach.”

We want to send you a freo trial of 
this remedy at once, so you can seo 
with your own eyeo what it can da 

You cure youiaelf with perfect ease.
In your own home, and for lUtle ex- 
I>ense.

PyrpmM Pile f!ure gives yoa. prompt , 
reliet It heals sores and ulcers, re- . 
duoet congestion mad IqCIammatlon. end 
takes away pain, ftchtng and Irritation.

After you hs«m tried the^ sample 
treatment, and you are satisfled. you 
can get a fitf regular-sised trtetraent 
of Pyramid ̂ l e  Cure at your drug
gist’s for 8« cents. If he hásn’t It 
send 08 the money and we will send 
you the treatment at once, by mail 
plain sealed padrage.

Bend your name and addreA at onev 
for a  trial of this marVSIoos. quick, 
sure core. Address Pyramid Dm# Cd*- 
84 Pynimid Bldg., Ifarahall, Mick.
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PLAID WOOLENS
In bri/At Bhadci o f red. içreen, bine and brown, 42 
yide, uollar valnej yard »♦••••••»••••••••••••*•■•*

PLAID SILKS
À  ffood dependable quality in 19-inch aoft finished
feU ; y a r d ..........................................................................

WOOL DRESS GOODS
A  remaricable shdVinif o f all the new and staple weaves. 
Batistes, Panamas, Seripes, in Wack and cwors,' novelty 
plaid effects and fancy mixtures in shower-proof smt-
inifs; y a rd  .................................................................................

SHIRTINO MADRAS
Small neat f i t o ^  on white /iprounds, and some dozen 
pieces all white, in novel fancy weaves; 25c values; per
y a r d .....................................................................................

PAN C7 OmOHAM S 5o
Dress styles in plaids, checks and stripes; never before have we 
offered such a staple commodity so much under value; not rem- 

'aants, but full pieces; as long as one case lasts, per yard---- 5C
KIMONO CLOTH

Fleeced on the within side, crepe woven on the out and printed 
in the new Japanese and Persian desi^ s, rich colorings; nowhere 
else spch a collection of new patterns; per y a r d ..................... lO c

TABLE LINEN
Satin Damask, two full yards wide; beautiful floral designs; 
impossible tQ duplicate this quality at the price; per yard $1.00

LINEN NAPKINS
T o match the above in design and quality, 24-inch size; worth 
$3.50; per d o z e n .....................  ...............  ............................. $ZB8

COTTON BLANKETS
In fancy color combinations, red, brown and gray; made by a 
factory that knows how to make them so the fleece will stay on; 
very toft and fine; full 10 quarter size; p a ir ........................... 95c

WOOL BLANKETS
A  sample line, used by road salesmen, a trifle mussed but not 
in the least materially damaged; we offer you these at a full 
third off regular prices; values $5.00 to to $15.00.

THE P A T  IDEAL STOCKINOS
The meet eatletectory and economical Stockings 
made; «hildren*s, mlMos* and ladies' elaea; fast black 
cotton: pair, 2Se, 36o and .........  ....................... 5 0 ^

AMERICAN B 0 7  STOCKINOS
TMs celebrated line of Hoslerr compares favorably 
with many that are sold for 25c pair; i>oeitlvely 
none as good for the price; fast black, heavy cor- 
daroy ribbed; verjr elastic garter tops; satisfaction 
guaranteed: pair ..........................................  ......1 5 ^

*'SETSNUO** VESTS AND P A im
For ladlea made of fine Egyptian ocStton, fully 
bleached. Jersey ribbed, velvet fleece Uned; gar
ment ............................................ ............................s o t

UNION SUITS ^
“ Melba”  Union Suits for ladies, known no doubt to most of the 
readers of this as the very best possible at the price; per gar
ment................................................................................................$1.00

INPANTS’ VESTS
A  special 25c value in half wooLJersey ribbed, nicely made and 
trimmed; all sizes for ages six months to 5 years; e a ch .. .  . 19c

BEARSKIN COATS
F cmt infants and children, in white, gray, red, blue and cream; 
very special values at, each $2.75, $3.50 a n d ..................... $4.95

PETTICOAT BARGAIN
Made of near.silk, with deep ruffles and one row of shirring, full 
width, nicely made; $1.69 value f o r ......................................$1.25

em r OF PARIS 
A CORSET MAKER

Ï3?

Ifon id p a l Pactoiy Proves a 
Proñtable Investment

JpMtel I» Tkt rehfrw».
Sept. S$.—Puis' municipul 

councilors are looking for something 
new to municipalise. They are tired of 
gas. electricity, street cars, watsr, 
bread, milk, foods, wines, beer and 
corsets. Perhaps they will go In for 
dressmaking. Anyhow, the oouncilors 
are proud of their success in munlcli>al- 
islng corsets.

The corset is essentially an “article de 
Paris." The city councU decided last 
spring to establish a school of corseta 
Not much wss made known about the 
concern, for it was largely an experi
ment. An establlskment was secured 
on the Rue FOndary and n municipal 
committee headed by M. Adolphe 
Chérioux was charged to superintend 
the operations of the school.

A *^rofsssor” wss engaged and the 
school began businesa It been 
eminently successful and a money
making venture. Publicity la now given 
the affair because the professor is 
leaving and the city council must ap
point another.

There has been a great rush of ap-

plicanta The council has now decided 
to let a Jury choose the professor. Ap
plicants of both sexes will send in their 
qualifications with their model.

Five experts will Judge the competi
tion and appoint the best man or wo
man "profeasor de corset de la vllle."

BIG HAUL MADE 
BY DUDE THIEF

Ent«iB House as Cletk, Oettiuf; 
$5,000 in Valuables

VBJW YORK. Sept. 2»—Well dressed, 
a sneak thief visited the Madison, N. 
J., residence of David Taylor, the vice 
president of the Coal and Iron Na
tional Bank of New York, on Wednes
day and stole valuables worth 15,000. 
The family was away and only serv
ants were In the house.

The man rang the bell and told the 
servants he was sent from a depart
ment store In Manhattan to take 
measurements for some hangings 
which were to be furnished. He was 
allowed to enter and departed in a 
half hour or so. It was not until ths 
family returned yesterday that the fact 
that the house had been robbed waa 
discovered.

MILUWRt
See Oor Pretty DisplAŝ

• W e have a complete 
' line o f the most stylieh 

’  Hats ever shown in the 
city. Every attention 
fcivoi to beauty and be
comingness. ”W e can 
please yon exactly.

See O or. W indows.

Tie GoMee Rlie Millinify
C  O  iV l P  A  IV Y

C9K. FowHlr aaS Hsttsto« Sts.

1

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

H OUSEH O LD
A MEMORY aVSTEM

Forget each kindness that you do 
As soon ss you have dong it;

Forget the praise that falls to you 
The moment you hare won it;

Forget the slander that you hear 
Before you can repeal It;

Forget each slight, each spite, each 
sneer

Wherever irou may meet it.
Remember every kindness done 

To you, whate’er its measure; 
Remember praise by others won 

And pass It on with pleasure; 
Remembar every promise made.

And keep It to the letter;
Remember those who lend you aid 

And be a grateful debtor.
—Priscilla Leonard,

PHUNNY8
Genial Customer (In cheap rostau- 

rant)— the muton broth good to
day?" High-toned Walter — "Don't 
know, aah. I -don’t eat heah, sah."

Mr. Foadlck (to his w ife)—TDo you 
call your new hat stylish?* Mrs. Ft)s» 
dick—"Certainly I do, and so will you. 
when you get the bill. The price was 
140."

"There was a time, ma'am." said 
the beggar, "when I had money to 
bum." “And you burned It. I sup
pose?" “No, ma'am; I lorst It fight* 
In' the Ice Trust."

First Landlsdy-—“Do you have music 
St mealsr* Second Landlady—"Yes; 
those who like It stop sating to listen, 
and It takes away the appetite of those 
who don't.”

"Where are you from?” asked the 
first traveler. "Ypsllantl," answered 
the second traveler. "Is that the name 
of a town? I always thought Ypsllantl 
was a patent health food."

•1 declare, Hiram, that old yellow 
pup of yours Is gettin* more an' mors 
human every day." “Human, Slle? 
Why. he's always growling." “Yes, 
but he even growls at the weather.”

"I hear that the Van Swellers have 
remarried each other—that neither 
was satisfied with the divorcer* "Yea; 
the stupid Judge gave him the custody 
of the dogs and gave the care of tbs 
children to her.”

Mr. Rllnipure—"I see you advertise 
your rate at $2 a day up." Hots! 
Clerk—“Yes, sir; you can get accom- 
modaUona at $2 up. but you'll have 
to go up pretty high, Front, ahow 
this gentleman to the roof."

“RomeUmes." said Uncle Eben. "It 
'pears to me like a reformer was one 
o* deehere people dat has to talk 
two hours sn’ a half to 'spress one 
o’ de Ten Commandments. An* dar 
warn’t no dispute 'bout dat in de firs* 
place."

Judge Jlngs—"My daughter, wasn’t 
that young Mr. Hugtlte who Jua( went 
out?” Miss Jinks—"Yes, sir," Judge 
J.—"Did I not issue an Injunction 
against his coming here again T* Miss 
J.—"Yes. sir; but he appealed to a 
higher court, and mamma reversed 
your decision!"

AUNT JUDY'S BEST
Sweet Pickles—Take from two to 

three pounds of sugar to one quart of 
vinegar; add half ounce of stick cin
namon and one-eighth ounce cloves. 
Cook in water until tender, then cook 
for a few minutes in hot vinegar.

Watermelon rinds, cucumbers and 
greet tomatoes should be soaked over 
night In a weak solution of salt before 
pickling.

Ripe Tomato Pickles—Pour boiling 
water over ripe tomatoes; pare and 
weigh, put Into Jar, cover with vinegar, 
let stand three days. Then pour Into 
preserving kettle; add five pounds of 
sugar to seven pounds of tomatoes; 
also one teaspoonful of ground cin
namon; one-fourth teaspoonful of 
ground cloves, one-fourth of a nutmeg 
grated. Boll slowly until about half 
boiled down. Pickles will keep with
out sealing if the vinegar covers them.

Wash green tomatoes and slice Into 
a Jar. Slice an onion to every dozen 
large tomatoes. Sprinkle each layer 
lightly with salt Cover with a plato 
that wilt go Inside the Jar and put a 
stone 0% It to keep It down. In a 
month you will have excellent pickles. 
They will k^p  all winter In the cellar. 
Keep pressure on them.—Malm More- 
head, Kosciusko County, Ind.

Apple Pie—To make Dutch apple pie, 
line pie plate with pie crust a little 
thicker than usual, put In a small 
handful of flour and ons of sugar. Stir 
together, fill plate with slices of tart 
apple, t ^  Malden Blush Is very nice, 
sprinkle thickly over top with white 
sugar, dip sweet cream enough over 
the top to moisten ah the sugar, grate 
over some nutmeg, bake rather slow 
and serve warm. Tills is delicious.

NEW ORLEANS METHOD OF COOK- 
INQ BANANAS

Fried Bananas—Split esch banana, 
dip in sugar and fry brown In butter. 
A dellctous dish.

Banana Souffle— F̂our bananas, the 
Juice of one lemon, two ounces of com 
flour, one pint of milk, vanilla to taste, 
two ounces of lump sugar, quarter of a 
pint of water, four egga if possible use 
a white china souffle mold. Tie a 
band of buttered paper around the out
side of It. coming about sn Inch higher 
than the top of the mold. Put the 
lump of sugar and water and a squeese 
of lemon Juice In a small pan. Let ths 
sugar dissolve. Then boil the syrap 
for a few minutes. Peel and slice the 
bananas and cook them slowly In the 
syrup for five to tan minutes; then 
rub them through a sievs. Put the 
milk in a pan on the fire. Mix the 
flour smoothly with a little cold milk. 
When the milk bolls pour In the com 
flour and stir It over the fire till It 
bolls and becomes thick. Lst it cool 
slightly, then add to it the beaten yolks 
of the eggs. Whip the whites to stiff 
froth. Add the banana pulp lightly to 
the Mixture, and, lastly, stir in the 
whites. Pour the mixture into the 
scouffle mold and bake In a hot oven 
from twenty to thirty minutes, until 
it feels spongy and la well puffbd up. 
Remove the band of paper carefUty 
and serve the scouffle as quickly as 
possible In the mold.

HtALTH HINTS
If you would keep irouag never ride 

when the distance can be walked srlth 
ease.

Fresh sir Is not a thing to ks talmn 
la Mttls doses evsnr dag. but a  thing 
to live on.

Every timo a woinan worries ahs

loses a little of her attractiveness and 
takes on marks of age.

It is twst to apply skin foods or 
creams at night, as the skin then has 
more time to absorb them.

Fresh air, cleanliness and a daily 
brisk massage are almost Indispensa
ble In keeping wrinkles away.

Proper bathing makes hard flesh 
and pink skin—happiness and strength 
originate In cleanliness.

. A poultice made of salt with the 
white of an egg will stop the growth 
of a felon If applied as soon as it 
makes its appearance.

If poHslble dry hair in the sun. There 
is nothing like It for putting lights into 
the hair. If you cannot have sun nev- 
W  use any artificial heat, for It Is 
highly Injurious. A very simple sham
poo Is made by melting a cake of cas- 
tUe soap in a quart of boiling water 
and making-a soap Jelly, keeping It 
In a wiq« mouth bottle. To use, take 
two tablespoonfuIs and add a tea- 
spoonful of bicarbonate of soda. Wet 
the scalp and rub In the soap. It will 
not make a lather until more water Is 
applied In the washing. The actual 
shampooing should be a constant rub
bing of the ecalp, rinsing with plenty 
of fresh water.

There is no better cleansing sham
poo than an egg beaten with an ounce 
of water. This is always to be had 
and is mkasoged Into the scalp. No 
soap Is used with the rinsing.

Women with very dark hair can im
prove Ite luster by besting a raw egg 
with a quarter of a teaspoonful of 
bicsrbonsts of soda In half a pint of 
Callfornto claret. ThU Is massaged 
Into the scalp and rinsed.out. It will 

, give red tahU to the hair without 
in any way changing the color, and le 
stimulating to the growth.

Anything with sulphur In It Is Ilkeiy 
to be darkening In effect upon blonde 
hair, the shampooing of which there
fore becomes more difficult White 
wine is good for It, and a wash is 
made of honey $md rhubarb. It Is com
posed of equal parts of strained honey 
and rhubarb stalks, steeped In three 
parU of white wine. Let It stand for 
twenty-four houra then strain. Wet 
the hair with the mixture, massage, 
wipe away any superfluous moisture, 
and let the rest dry In.'Then wash 
the hair without using soap.

Perspiration. if unchecked, will 
cause the hair to fall and to prevent 
this s  tonic should bo used.

When massaging the face and neck 
do not neglect to include the ears In 
the treatment, else th^y will lose their 
color and freshness.

* WEIRD SNAKE RIVER
The world is less familiar with the 

Snake river of Idaho, than with any 
other river of Importance In the United 
States; and yet It Is our seventh larg
est river—RMire than 1,000 miles long. 
It la one o f the most wonderful and 
Impresstvs waterways in the world.

The few who have tried to follow its 
winding course through wild and for
bidding extents of lava plateaus, do not 
wonder that so little Is known of tt, 
for no rsllroods traverse the lifeless 
desert that borders It, and no boats 
for hundreds of miles at a stretch dare 
ply Its waters. It is navigable for 
only 100 miles from its Junction with 
the Columbia to the Idaho boundary, 
and In several Isolated sections of the 
Interior.

For the greater part of Its course it 
flows thru old and magnificent can
yons of its own making thru desolate 
and awful wastes, the result of vomit
ing craters and of convulsions of the 
earth.—World’a Work.

Animals and children frequently eat 
the stems and bulbs o f poisonous 
plants with fatal results. To know 
Just what to do to relieve vegetable 
poisoning Is highly important. For 
animals not much can be done. A 
draft of warm melted lard poured 
down the throat of the animal from 
a long necked bottle will generally re
lieve the pain and In most cases, when 
used soon after the effect of the pois
on becomes visible, will save the ani
mal’s life.
. In case of children, a prompt emetic 
should be the first thing. Sulphate of 
sine, from 20 to SO grains In a cupful 
of warm water, is effective, os Is a 
teaspoonful of mustard In a cup of 
warm water. After the emetic has 
acted, give some sweet oil, cream or 
fresh milk. If the pain Is severe, from 
five to ten drops of laudanum may 
be added to the oil, cream or milk. 
If the patient becomes drowsy, give 
strong coffse or whisky In small, re
peated doses and keep patient walking. 
Children should be taught to avoid 
eating strange plants and stock should 
not be turned out too early, when hun
ger forces them to eat plants they in
stinctively avoid at other times.

ALL ABOUT THE HOUSE 
Do not clean windows while the sun 

is shining on them If you do not want 
them to look smeary.

Red pepper scattered In mice holes 
and the holes filled up with salt ce
ment will drive away mice.

Add a spoonful om molasses to buck
wheat batter. It will make the cakes 
fry delicately 1)rown.

Paper may be made transparent by 
saturating it with castor oil.

Place a pan p t cold water In the 
oven to cool when it Is too hoL 

Always use a double boiler when 
cooking custards or cereals, both ct 
which burn easily.

Keep pudding sauce warm by plac
ing the vessel containing It In a larger 
vessel of hot water, but do not allow 
the water to boll after putting the 
dish In.

To remove wine stains from linen, 
soak the stained parts In boiling sweet 
milk for a few minutes.

Celery salt Is mads by grating dried 
celery root and mixing It with one- 
fourth Its quantity of saH. *

Cheese Is usually brushed over with 
arsenic to keep the files away, and 
should tllerefore be washed before us
ing.

HOW TO PROPAGATE ROSES
Inquiries on the propagation of roses 

are answered by Proieesor Albert 
Dlokson ae follows:

The roee Is propagated In varioas 
ways. Berne varieties sneeeed well t>y 
catUngs, namely, the Chlng and many 
tender roses; hut wHh most of ths 
hardy kinds, this la only rssorted to by 
skillful gorSenevo.

AH of the snmsser fiowsrihg rnsos 
ioa be pregogoted fay layers. Whers 

only a few plants ore requirsd, this 
msthod may hp eamloyed. Laksr In 
•Pring, using wood qf tbs lost year's 
growth; ths hsrit of fiis buried portion 
-honld hs shrsiloS.

JL LacMs. iL Carsligg. U. UnWia 
and Crimson Moss ore easHy propn- 
Satsd by division. Plants ore  ̂ up 
after moklag thrss o f four year's

growth and torn aparL The divisions 
should be planted either In the nursery 
or where they are to remain.

Roses are grown from seed mainly 
for the purpose of getting new va. 
rleties. The seeds should be gathered 
In the fall and at once stratified with 
moist sand. When well rotted they can 
be easily rubbed or u’ashed clean, and 
should be planted at once in carefully 
prepared and well manured beds out of 
doors or in i>ots and pans in a cool 
greenhouse.

Last year the writer had fine suc
cess In striking 'nardy rose cuttings 
under glass. Cuttings wei;e taken from 
the wood of the current year's growth 
In October, and placed In sand In a 
cool greenhouse. These cuttings were 
made like any other greenhouse cut- 
tllng and given exactly the same care. 
Out of a total of 500 cuttings, 80 per 
cent made fine, large roots.

Any. of these methods may be fol 
lowed with success, but where named 
roses can be procured so cheaply from 
reliable florists. It Is far better to pro 
cur« hesithy. vigorous plants from 
such a source.

Latest as to Belts 
The most striking thing about the 

belt display this summer Is the prom
inence of steel In the general scheme. 
Fully three out of five of the hand
somest belts are beautified with steel 
and steel beads, or paillettes are used 
upon the girdles of silk as well as 
upon those _of leather. Wide girdles 
of silk elsstic which in black and 
white were shown at Christmas tims 
srs now offered in all the modish 
shade«. The corded silk elastic has 
the effect of highly lustrous corded 
ribbon and takes the colors beautifully. 
Large, flat buckles hold the girdle to 
Ita full width In the back, but the 
front buckle Is usually much smaller.

Repairing ths Qlovss 
Black kid gloves generally wear out 

at the finger Ups, and they assume a 
rusty brown tint which is anything but 
pleasant, although \ the other part of 
the glove may be perfectly good. When 
this happens take a litUs bloclt ink. 
mix it wiUa a small quantity of Olive 
oil and apply It to the finger tips. 
Leave It until dry and the gloves will 
be very much Improved In appearance.

Fancy Suspenders
Sets of suspenders, including the 

belt, made of white linen and orna
mented with tiny pearl buttons, are 
sdTIing rapidly.

Kid Mitts a Novsity 
Kid mitts are a novelty, but they 

are being worn.
Daily Thought

Joy. temperance, and repose.
Slam the door on the doctor’s nose.

—Longfellow.

Novel Sschets of Lavender
Among the quaint fashions being 

quite generally revived Is that of lav
ender sachets for linen closets or the 
bureau drawers. These will make pop
ular articles fur 41m autumn bazaars.

A novel sachet this year takes the 
form of a grocer’s paper bag. tapering 
at the end. made of satin or silk over 
a muslin foundation, bound with rib
bon and finished off with the same, 
wound loosely round. The muslin bag 
of lavender la pushed tightly In and 
the top closed up. The top may be cut 
in two points and either turned back 
or turned Inward. Ideas will develop 
In working. The long shaped en
velopes of fine linen, with the flap 
cut and curved toward the center and 
buttonholed deeply with plain or 
shaded silk or silkette, look well us 
cases for the lavender bags. ' They 
vary from six to eight inches In length 
and nine inches in width. This In
cludes the flap, which should be deep. 
Some appropriate little design must be 
worked above the buttonhole edge In 
the wide parts of the flap. A fancy 
button and loop close it  

Long, very narrow casea a quarter 
of a yard long, to hold sUIks with the 
heads on. are popular. Half of tbs 
stalks go one way and half another, 
so that the heads are at each end. 
The stalks have sweetness of their 
own, and are especially nlct tor put
ting with linen. The fagots tied with 
baby ribbon and bundles of longer 
stalks tied at distances are too well 
known to require explanation, the lat
ter being very useful for burning In 
sick rooms. Small colored satin bags 
of lavender attached to ribbons, tied 
up In a graduated bunch can be used 
for perfuming skirts or wardrobes. 
Separately, they can be seam Into a 
work bag. and this is often done. Bot
tles of lavender water arq quite orna
mental H sunk Into pretty covers, with 
the bases of covered cardboard.

Latest in Belts
Steel Is the salient feature of the 

very newest belts, and both those of 
leather and of silk are finished with 
steel beads and pallettes, and at the 
back Is a deep buckle that holds the 
belt to ite full depth, while the front 
buckle is much smaller, and both at 
the back and front and rounded so as 
to fit the figure. There Is a new 
model.called the Paquln, which is very 
wide and of aoft leather, which ad
justs Itself to the figure perfectly. 
This belt is usually dyed to mkteh the 
costume, but the unfortunate part of 
the arrangement Is that it must be 
made to order to be quite correct, and 
all things made to order are extremely 
expensive, ss nothing but hand work 
is used upon them. Buckles like the 
handles of the parasols are works of 
art, and no carving, metal work, en
ameling, or whatever form of decora
tive work you may mention’ Is too good 
for them. The "white linen belts are 
best liked for wear with the linen 
dresses or ahtrt waists from the fine 
lingerie to the tailored blouse. In the 
case of the colored gown a stitched 
shaped belt Is often worn, but a pref
erence Is shown for the beautiful silk 
ribbons that are so cheap Just now If 
you watch the counters for aole& All 
these belts, from the plainest Hn«« to 
the finest silks, may be made aa beaa- 
tlful as you please, or according to 
your cleverness with the needle.

Plants and Flowers
Is there a woman in the world who 

does not love flowers. These deer 
beautiful things are loved tn different 
ways; but perhaps the truest o i on 
Is to have them all around iron. In
doors and ouL and take care of them 
yourself. Even a busy honoekeeper 
CM do this, or the buoloesa woman, 
whose life Is so crowded. If It la 
merely a pot of fenw <m tlie window 
ledge. tBe "green" la tberA* the owoet 
preoence of growing things.

Septemberda the time to think about 
n e «  year’s garden. A writer says: 
*T̂ hla la month of spring hopos 
In iM  9&rden€r*N dre§mlBn4, tli# 
to pUn for tbs n«kF te.aw ay Strth- 
t ^  ^  flowers." It to reoUT the mid
dle of SopMoaber before ws nood to 
get down to oartous preparation: but 
one may think about IL Wh feel about

mvi ■UNDAT.

The cominf^ o f the autoiim season is recoj^nized 0 »s U  
sides at this store. The Dress Goods ^ t io n  is 
o f choice weaves and colorings in popular priced 
The Garment' Department is rapidly filling witn 
smart, up-to-date man-tailored Suits, S&irts and Cost* 
Advance styles in Tailored Hats for  immediate wear, 
The Staple Section, House-furnishings, Hosiery, Notions« 
Shoes and Clothing Departments are all full o f charm 
and ready for autumn buying.

25c Hosiery 19c
A HOSIERY FLURRY FOR MONDAY*—100 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Cotton Hose, sizes « to 10. will go on sale Monday only at 18c a pair. 
They are the best 26c sellers and Just the thing needed for schoolboy«, ; 
Buy a lil>oral supply of these; you save not only «c a pair on Uto 
price, but the every night darning necessary on cheap or light hook

House Furnishings
Unsnrpass'ed For Monday Sefflng

TABLE LINEN—70-inch full bleached Linens In numy pretty flotol 
ami dotted designs, ^ orth  85c a yard; Monday the yard, C A w
only ...............................................  OUC
HALF BLEACH LINEN—The kind that’s serviceable, in many de
sirable floral patterns, 70 Inches wide, 75c values See them C C m 
54 on day, a j  ard Is
BLEACHED DAMASK—70-inch fine Bleached Table Damask, In beau
tiful floral patterns, satin finished; good values at 11.25 a yard; Q Q m
Monday ........................................................................................ wUW
DAMASK TOWELS—Handsome Satin Damask Linen Towels, stos 
21x42 inches, hemstitched ends and pretty patterns, worth 75c C Q m 
each. Se; them Monday, each ............................................................v U C• - . Jw
HUCK TOWELS—Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, sizes 20x28 Inches, 
with colored bordera and plain white, excellent 25c values; OfaM 
Monday, each ....................................................................... ......... r • v v
HEMMED HUCK TOWELS with the linen finish, sixes 22x42 inches,
extra large >nd good, 12Hc values. Bee them Monday,
each ..............................'...................................................................... , . l v C

$1.25 Spreads 98c
Monday we will offer 100 full size 76x80-inch White Bed Spread«, 
in neat and desirable patterns. Our regular $1.25 aellers. Q O a
for .......................................................................................................■* V ’ i
EXTRA LARGE SPREADS—Size 86x190 Inches, In a variety of » « t ty  
patterns, bolb flora! and small deaigns, excellent $2.50 
values. See them Monday ....... ................................... .
WHITE MARSEILLES AND SATIN SPREADS In rich and bond- 
some patterns, full size and extra size; special values, 92J00, O O ' C A  
S2A0, S2.96 and .................................................................................

t.?

Sheets Ready For Use
Sheets, size 72x89'inches, good quality, extra^valoesy each. OQ/z 
49o and ....... ........... ................. ......... ..................... ............................w  WM
Rhects. size 81x80, excellent quality, excellent values; each CK f̂z 
59o and ......................................................... .........................................O U C
Pepperell Slieets, size 80x80, best quality, fine value«;
each ....................................... ........................................................... i  w V
PILLOW CASES, each ........... ................................10c, ISf/ao, 15«, flto'

. Dress Goods
Under-priced For Monday SelUno

62-Inch gray Wool Checks, heavy weight, especially for epat QO«z 
suits, worth $1.25 a yard; Monday ...................................................w O v
48-lnch Checked Wool Suitings, blue and brown, the dominant QO|z 
s'nades, worth $1.25 a yard; Monday ............................................... O U v

w
48-Inch Storm Serge In black.- w’hite and cream, worth $1.25 a  4 A  A  
a yard; Monday they will be priced at ................................. ^  I lU V
52-lnch Broadcloths, in all the popular shades, worth $1.09 QQfz 
a yard; priced Monday at .................................................... >___ « .O O C
Plaid Silk Waist'tngs, in new and beautiful color combination«, # 4  A E  
75c, $1J)0 and ...........................................................  .................... #  I riLG

Cotton Suitings
SO-lnch Suitings, In plaids, stripes, checks and fancy mixturea, very 
stylish and serviceable fbr ordinary wear, worth 20c a y o ^  t lz f «  -

30-inch gray checic. stripe and plaid Suitings, make very stylish and ’ 
Inexpensive suits and skirts; have every appearance of wool- 1Q |z'fi 
ens, worth 25c a yard, 34onday I

-J

Black Patti
Sissieretta Jones, I 

the BlSck Patti, w| 
mouth. Va., on the 
1868. Her father, 
pastor of the Afr 
of that city, and 
later In the performl 
ties he was ably asf 
at the time a sopr 
ability. In 1876 Joi 
to Providence. R. 
family moved to tl 
a mere child, the gir 
of such remarkable 
that she attracted tlj 
musical people of 
concert was compiei 
vole« In its early 
elded contralto, and| 
tains tl^ velvety 
only In the voices 
Scalchi and others.

While singing In 
Soucl Gardens she 
tation to go to New 
Abbey. Schoeffel A

as tired and dreamy as the flowers 
after their summer of happy, luxurious 
blooming.

Cold Catsup
Don’t stand over a hot stove to make 

catsup.
Try this rule for making cold to

mato catsup:
Peel and chop one-half of a peck of 

ripe tomatoes. Put them in a colander 
to drain. Chop one small root of 
horse radish, two red peppers, three 
roots of celery and one cupful of nas
turtium seed.

Mix the tomatoes and add one cup
ful of salt, one-half of a cupful of 
black pepper, one cupful of brown su
gar, two tablespoonfuls of ground 
cloves, two tablespoonfuls of ground 
allspice, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, 
one teasponful of mace, one quart of 
cider vinegar.

Mix and seal.
It will keep for a year.
Try this, and you will never stand 

over a hot stove to make catsup.

* Giris Should Know 
That the home kitchen, with mother 

for teacher, and a loving, willing 
daughter for puplL to the best cooking 
school on earth.

That "the most excellent thing in 
woman"—a. low voloo—con bo acquired 
only by homo practice.

That true beauty Of face to poesible 
oply whoro thoro to beauty of soul 
manifested In a beautiful character.

That the girl everybody llkeo to not 
affected, and nevof whines  ̂ hut is Just 
her jilnoere. eameet, helpful eelf.

And. finally, that one of the moct 
boauUfut things on earth to a  pqre. 
modeot, true, young girl—one who to 
her father’s pride, her mother's com
fort, her brother'o Insplratloa and her 
ototer*« Ideal—which we should all try 
tn bk

Blacks ftoploood by Yfhitos 
*ee4elie Ike Tskgiwa.

ATLANTA. SopL 28.—Owing to the 
rsoont riots the oanltsry- dopartmoot 
bos derided to replaco two hundred 
and fifty negroes b f  ffbltos.
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at Wallack*s theater at
was such that she was li 
gaged for a tour of Soutl 
the West Indies. This 
lasted for two years, and| 
so successful that upon 
this country sbs was 
stellar attractioa of the 
biiee «pectacle at the 
Garden In 1886. Her su| 
concert was so pronov 
>(|w York Clipper, an 
atnteal paper, gave her 
which she has become 
the '*Black PatU.” Thl 
was followed by a concer 
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[Qiiiiiinni n m]

BIseic Patti Troubadours 
Sissieretta Jones, widely known as 

the BlSck Patti, was born In Ports- 
ounith, Va., on the 5th day of January, 
INI. Her father. J. M. Joyner, was 
pastor of the Afro-Methodist church 
of that city, and was also chief chor
ister in the performance o f which du
ties be was ably assisted by his wife, 
at the time a soprano of exceptional 
a^lty. In 1979 Joyner received a call 

• ts Providence, R. I., and the entire 
fiunity moved to that place. While yet 
a BMre child, the airl developed a voice 
ot such remarkable power and quality 
that she attracted the attention of the 

'm sical people of Providence, and no 
^•aacert was complete without her. Her 
fvoles in its early stages was a de- 
ddsd contralto, and even today con
tains tIF velvety richness noticeable 

'•r./.only In the voices of such singers as 
'' 'Jkalehi and others.

While singing In concert at the San 
f^Boucl Gardens she received an invi- 
” itlon to go to New York and sing for 

ry, Schoeffel ft Qrau. She sang

^ngg^ements at various expo- 
ritlona For her one week's appear
ance at the Pittsburg exposition Major 
Pond demanded and received $2.000. 
This is the highest salary ever paid a 
colored artist. Among othe/ artists 
appearing at the same time were Cam- 
panlni. Materna and the then famous 
Pat Ollmore. An interesting event In 
the career of the popular singer at this 
period was an invitation by the late 
President Harrison to appear at a pri
vate soiree in the blue room of the 
White House. The concert w a^ fol
lowed by numerous invitations to ap
pear at the houses of Chief Justice 
Fuller, Senator Andrews and various 
other notable residing in Washington. 
Morris Reno, president of the Carnegie 
Music Hall Association of New York 
city, next engaged her for a concert 
tour of the United SUtes and Europe, 
under the personal management c f R. 
Voeickel, who at that time became as
sociated with Morris Reno. She made 
her first European appearance ràsBer- 
lln, Germany, and the Berliner 21eitung 
in commenting upon her debut, said: 
“ No sooner had the real Adelina Patti 
departed than a most worthy substi
tute appeared in the person of Sis
sieretta Jones, the ‘Black Patti' from 
America.”

The European* engagement lasted 
about eighteen montba and no singer 
was ever received with greater enthu
siasm and applause in Europe than 
was Madame Jones. London. Paris, 
Berlin. Colon, Munich, Milan and St. 
Petersburg seemed to vie with each 
other in their approval, and tke «m ti- 
nental newspapers fairly showered the

introduce something new and the lib
erty allowed them by the management 
insures the public something fresh 
every day. “McFadden's Row of Flats” 
—which will be presented at Oreen- 
wall's opera house Tuesday matinee 
•nd night, Oct. 2—is no exception to 
the rtile. It is a rattling farce built 
on the lines that have pleased the 
most critical audiences In ail the large 
cities, and by constant Improvement, 
by the addition of the latest sayings, 

and dances, it Improves at every 
parformance.

"The King of Tramps”
“The Wixard oft Os" and the famous 

adventures of ‘"rhe Scare Crow” and 
“The Merry Tin Woodman” through 
the wondroua “ Land of Nod,” are tales 
familiar to all of us—big and little. 
Who among us has not followed them 
in their merry mythical wandeiipgs. 
“The Scarecrow" and “The Merry Tin 
Woodman” have both been brought to 
real life in famous stage impersona
tions that are startlingly real.

In “The King of Tramps.”  which 
comes to Oreenwall's opera bouse 
Wednesday matinee and night, Oct. 
3. there ts a young man, Clyde Long, 
whose stage portrayal and charactsg 
makeup of “The Scarecrow”  is said to 
be a little short of marvelous. Critics 
pronounce It as being a stage creation 
beyond comparison, one that muit be 
seen to be appreciated. In scarecrow 
language he Is described as being a 
person with a “stuffy tired feeling at 
times a little shaky on his pIna” Soma 
people take him for a man of strti|', 
but he doesn't care a straw for tba^ 
and his wondrous broad smile Is a 
sight to behold. The scarecrow dance 
as done by Mr. Long Is one of the bits 
of the show.

Tim Murphy
There is every indication that the re

vival of “Old Innocence" by .Tim 
Murphy will be the most satisfactory 
undertaking made by him in some 
time, for among the many comedy pre
sentations of his repertoire in past sea
sons It Is to be questioned whether 
any of them ever met with the same 
degree of approval that has been ac
corded this beautiful play. Taken from 
the same French source that furnished 
that great success, “A Pair of Spec
tacles,” "Old Innocence” tells a strong 
story of human nature and natural co
incidences and abounds with a number 
of the most cleverly conceived comedy 
conditions. The selection of his play
ers to assist him has been a happy one, 
for he has secured various members 
who were with him in this same piece 
before, for among them are Dorothy 
Sherrod. Louise Whitfield, Mrs. Aubrey 
Powell and O. J. Griffin. Tim Murphy 
in "Old Innocence” at Oreenwall's 
opera house 'Thursday night, Oct. 4.

“ Lost in New York”
"Lost In New York" at Oreenwall's 

opera house, matinee and night, Friday, 
Oct. 5. is not as new as some of the 
offerings recently seen by our theater
goers, this fact perhaps being respon
sible for the unlimited faith the public 
seems to have in the performances, for 
there is not a particle of doubt but 
that the piece is playing to larger re
turns than any otthe newer bidders for 
public patronage, for the great Blast 
river scene, with a practical steam 
lauch with a carrying capacity of ten 
persons, the realistic excape of “Jennie” 
In the rowboat. Madison Square Garden 
and other familiar scenes in and about 
the metropolis still bring capacity busi
ness to this ever welcome comedy- 
drama.

TIM MiniPHT, IN “OLD INNOCENCE.”  AT OREENWALL'S THURSDAY 
> NIGHT.

' iri ' ~ • --------- ------
at Wallack*s theater and her success
was such that she was Immediately en- 

'gaged for a tou r p f South America and 
the West Iiulies. This engagement 
lasted for two years, and the tour was 
so successful that upon her return to 
this country she was engaged as the 
stellar attraction of the enormous ju
bilee spectacle at the Madison Square 
Garden in 18M. Her success at this 

, concert was so pronounced that the 
iNftw York Clipper, an Important the- 

l^ktidcal paper, gave her the name by 
I^arblch sbe has become world famous,
■ .n»e '*Black PattL” 'This engagement 

followed by a concert tour In con- 
action with Levy's band, and a num-

•

most favorable encomium on her voice 
and art. While' in London, Madame 
Jones received a royaW command to 
appear before King Edward, at that 
time Prince of Wales, and that pop
ular monarch expressed the most un
qualified delight with her performance. 
Upon her return to this country. 
Messrs. Voeickel ft Nolan organised 
the now famous Black Patti Trouba
dours. This aggregation of colored 
artists, with Black Patti as the star.

Drsmatio Gossip
Julian Mitchell eclipsed all his great 

successes, even “Babes In Toyland” and 
"Wlsard of Ox,” when he created 
"Wonderland.” and his co-workers, 
Glen MacDonough and Victor Herbert, 
have shared In the wonderful succesa^ 
of the spectacle In New York, Chicago 
and Boston. Joseph M. Galtes will per
sonalty direct the tour this season, and 
many of the original cast, including 
Sam Chip, the comedian who created 
the principal comedy role. Mary Marble • 
and other popular entertainers are in 
the company.

'R'affles” is frankly a detective story 
told in speech and action, with abun
dant suspense and surprise, on the 
stage. It Is also the most Interesting 
detective story that has been told 
there since the days of “Jim the Pen
man.” Better still, U has a central 
character, beside whom “The Penman” 
was only a commonplace forger who af
fected a respectable life In respectable

r
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ARTHUR CARLTON. DOLLY THBOBOLD AND MARIE SPARROW, 
'^Idi “ jgcFhdden's nutA” at OreenwalTa Tuesday, Matinee and NighL

have toured the country for eleven 
years. The Black Patti Troubadours 
will apfMar at Oreenwall's opera hovsa 
Monday matinee and nighL OcL 1.

“ MeFeddsfi's Row ef Fteta"
There is a great rivalry among come

dians and farceurs to he the first to

surroundings. “Raffles” is a man of 
the wqrld. sportsman, a bit o f philos
opher. even a sentimentalist, as well 
as an uncommonly clevsr thisf. Mr. 
Kent blends these three sides of the 
character into a plausible and highly 
intereatlng human figura.

When Olga Nethsrsolc first visited 
this country sonte tea years ago. the

-  ****! pléssfng Originality n f her'two 
names (both of which are unassunsed) 
^raeted  much comment. 'Today, in 
the cast particularly, U Is net at ail 
uncommon to come across Uttie gtris 
—w 5 names are Olga. Most of 

names ace undoubtedly tributes 
the English actress' popularity.

In “Metx in the Alps,” Al H. W’ llson 
ts a role that will commend him as 
comedian of quiet m ethod fat« role

Those
such

me, that would strengthen ray credlL 
yours don’t need It."

Katnrally 1 fen elated at this, but 
f*te will always toy with us poor 
mortals; for on my arrival home I 
found all my creditors a’alting for me.

Neil SurgMS in “The County Fair”
PNm' prudish old rasid who de

lights in a bit of gossip and who pos-

BISSIERE'n’A JONES (BLACK PAT'TI), AT OREENWALL'S MONDAY,
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

fairly scintillating with clever say
ings. Mr. Wilson Introduces a number 
of pretty songs in this play that will 
charm and enthrall every lover of good 
singing. Hts repertoire of songs con
tains several numbers that will surely 
be hummed and a’histled by everyone 
who hears them. Among the most not
able are a lullaby to Deutcher, termed 
"Wilson's Lullaby,” an entrancing bal
lad, “My Heaven Is In Tour Eyes,” 
which charms the young maiden;

Si "--

vi
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'LOST IN NEW YORK,”
At Oreena-all's Friday, Matinee and 

Nicht

“Whispering Breese” catches those who 
delight In the pathetic; "Songs of Old 
Fatherland” will appeal to everyone 
who feels the love of country; a yodel 
of the true Alpine ring, termed “Swiss 
Mountain Bird.” should be heard, as it 
shows to advantage. Mr. Wilson's 
wonderful control over hts voice, while 
the catchy strains of "The Snltzlebank” 
contain much that Is tuneful and amus
ing. Mr. Wilson will be ably supported 
by a large and efficient company.

Mr. O’Neill Tells a Hard Luck Story
On my return from Bhirope I thought 

I would go around and pay the bills 
accumulated during nly absence by 
the servants. First I went to the 
fish dealer. He was out. Then the 
grocer, only to find him ouL Finally 
the butcher, and he could not be 
found. The result being the same at 
each of the stores I visited. ,

Having left word at fie  various 
places, that 1 had called to settle my 
account, I wended my way homeward.

I related this incident to a friend 
whom I met.

“You are lucky indeed.” said he. 
"Nothing like that could happen to

A Genuine War Relic
Tom Otppel, who wrestles with the 

Chinese part in Nixon ft Zimmerman's 
“Simple Simon Simple.” a'hich will l»e 
sn early offering here. Is a Cali
fornian hailing from San Bernardino. 
He and his half brother. L. B. Ches- 
man, served with the California vol
unteers during the Spanish-American 
war, during which a little crafL “The 
F'antoele,” then the United States dis
patch boat carrying messages between 
Admiral Dewey’s flagship “Olympia” 
and the other ships of the fle«L was 
In service during the famous battle 
of Manilla bay. May 1, 1898. During 
the battle with the Spanish the "F’an- 
toele” was blown to pieces and the 
whistle thereon with other pieces of 
wreckage found their way to a junk 
shop, where it was finally purchased 
by Chesman. who is now running a 
laundry at San Bernardino, his hofne 
town. Realising the importance of 
advertising, the boys fitted up the 
historic whistle on their laundry and 
now the laundry is heralded far and 
near as the “washery” with the Man
ila tooter. >

At the Theatorium
A show for 5c is what one gets at 

the Theatorium. 1615 Mqjn atreet. The 
show consists of moving pictures and 
music and it is steadily growing m 
popularity. The pictures are changed

YOUR ATTENTION
weak and run-down as a result of im
paired digestion, constipated bowela 
and weak kidneys, we know that a few 
doses of the Bitters will help ypu won
derfully. Thousands have found this 
true.

Hostetter’s 
Stomach , 

Bitters
is therefore the 
only medicine you 
need to make you 
strong and roteist 
again. It tones 
and soothes the 
digestive organs 
and thus cures

Csnstipstten,
Indigsstlsw,
Oyspssste,
H ssrtburn,
Femáis Ills or •
Malaris,
Fsvsr snd Agss.

E8TE1LLB JAMES.
With “King of Tramps.” at Oreenwall's 

.Wednesday, Matinee and NighL

three times a week and two sets of 
views are given at each performance. 
Unlike most cheap shows, this one is 
refined in every wsy.

WELL WQRTH TRYING.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension 

attorney of Pittsfield. VL. aays: “Next 
to a pension, the best thing to get Is 
Dr. King's New Life Pllla” He writes: 
“Ttacy keep my family ia splendid 
health.” Quick cure for Headache. 
Constipation and BUioasnssa. Uc. 
Guarantsed at James Walkap'A Hol
land's Red Cjross P(|annacy and Ran- 
fro Drug Company drug sfcaees.

WOODMEN CIRCLR. ATTRMTKHf!
Sovereigns of Mapie Hats* Grave 

No. 5 are requested to attend ths 
funeral of Charlce McCarthr, husband 
of Sovsreign Mary McCarthy, f i t  KeO- 
tuchy nvaans. Saaday. SspL tt, ut S:M 
p. m. Mrs. Sarah HoyL Guardian;

I Mrs. Nannie Luther, Clerk.

S5s & 6 ¿ :a íá ^

OREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 4

THE DISTINGUISHED (XIMEDIAN.

Mr. Tim Murphy
Presenting His Greatest Comsdy Succsss,

“ OLD INNOCENCE”
i

!
Spitndid Cast, including MISS DOROTHY SHERROD

PRICES ............................  ....... .........  .............$1.50, $14», 76c, 50e, 2Ss

Rale of Seats and Boxes Opens Tuesday 8 a. m.

POSITIVELY ifO FREE LIST. j||

aaaaa.-f e . a j 5££ =.=:5:5:r:i;5 5is-’» 5 -E :!«  = g^:qBS,95!aSEA:SEasa53^^

sesses her full share of sentimenL will 
always hold a place in the hearts of 
thester patrons. Mr. Burgess, per
sonally, in that famous character of 
his Abigail Prue, which is one of the 
most delightful characters on the 
stage today, and the "County Flair,” 
with Its quaint and unaffected In- 
Btlcity is worth going to see. The 
story of the play is well known and 
need hardly be given, but it Is suf
ficient to say that all of the excellent 
features of this drama as it has been 
seen are presented and none of them 
grow wearisome with the passing 
years. The race scene is as exciting 
as ever and “Cold Molasses” comes in 
for his share of the applause and 
divide* ■ the honors with VNb other 
members of this excellent company. 
This simple story o f  rural life should 
be seen by everyone. All the orii^nal 
mechanical effects which contributed 
to the success of the “County FWr'* 
are used. The fact that Mr. Burgess 
is again himself making a- tour of the 
principal cities is regarded as one of 
the principal events in the theatrical 
announcements of the present time.

OREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, OCT. 1.

The Great Fun Frolie! The Laughing Carnival! The Song and 
Danoa* Wonders of tho World!

-------- T̂HE INCOMPARABLE--------

B l a c k  P a t t i  T r o u b a d o u r s
-  40—SENSATIONAL STAGE STUDENTS-40
. Presenting

“A ROYAL COON,” “GRAND VAUDEVILLE OUO,“ 
“CHIMES OF NORMANDY”

Including
BLACK f^ A T n

(Mme. Sissieretta Jones) OirttUmi Singer ef her raoe, and 
“JOLLY”  JOHN LARKINS,

The Giant Premier of Colored Comediana.
"A Maxing suubursc of mirth, melody and action.”—New York Herald.
MATI.VEE PRICES ............................................Adulta 50c, Children 25c
NIGHT liUICES........................................................................25c. 50c, 76c

SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

m

OREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, OCT. 2

Another Trlinnpbal tour.of the Public's Popular Pet of Musical Comedy

McFadden V  Flats
EVERYTHING NEW THIS SkASON '

Funny Comedians, Pretty Girls, Gorgeous Scenery, New Novel Special
ties, Catchy Music, Expert*Dancers.

STARTLING AND BEWILDERING ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.
MATINEE PRICES ......................................... Adults 60c, Children 25c
NIGHT PRICES .....................................................  26c, 50c, 76c. $1,04

 ̂ SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE *

GREEN W ALL’S  OPERA HOUSE
* WEDNESDAY« MATINEE AND NIGHT, QCT. S

A Sankee Doodle Comedy in Four Laughing Acta,
“THE KING OF TRAMPS” -

Matinee Prices. 25e any seat. . NighL 25c. $5e, SOe.
SEATS ON SALE AT B O r  OFFICE.

SUMMIT A V E N U E

MondayMorning
O c t o b e r  1, 1 9 0 6

Morning Session from 9:30 to 12 m.

Afternoon 2:30 to 5; Night 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

Band under leadership of Mr. J. M. Tomlin at afternoon 
and night sessions.

WHITE CITY!
> R O S E N  H E IG H T S

Special program—TodayranA tonlght—Frlaco excuraton from Indian 
Territory. .

w h it e  ROSE THEATER, High-Class Vaudeville
>Rlectric Theater will be occupied ^  ProCeaoor Roberta and his troupe 
(A performing rata—a real novelty
For the rcmalndM' c f  the aeaoon White City wfU <mly open on Sun
days. No admittance during *hb week.

The moat notsbl* featara Ä  the Oc
tober DeHnekteri Mldc from the tn h - 
ions, which are up i a d i ^  an4 aUunng 
la the opening of the CO)aatess von 
Arnhlm'a jn*w serial story,-'Trauleln 
Schmidt and Mr. AnMnifnar." H la now 
BubUcly announced that the Cbuntaaa 
von Amhim la author of “EUsa- 
betb and Her German Cterden."
serial a to r ^  -Tho *>^21. 
by Barry Pal«,- and "Tha Chauitgor 

fSagiroa.” by the 
sona, marrily eciptln»**Msegrasor”  apteod* ts eontrihatad by 
J. J. BaU and aevetal othar slwrt 

1 storlas are found. John Van Cheney mm

a poem, “Hallowe'en.** The U... 
ing departments are of value.

(GENERAL ROBERT &
«ha greatest generai thn warid

IcRMnu.
Uniment Is the greatest 
QuMdy enras aU painn U la 
the reecli e f alL T. B. Pointer, u_ 
•tend. Texna, writes: “This la $0 
ttfy that BaUard'n Baaw finim sa 
bean nsod In my bouaahoid for 
and baa found to bo 1 
lüolmmt for Rbenmatle palna. I 
nevar wtthout tc”  8^  by Oovoy A 
Matet*.

1!I
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T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A M

JNDAT, SEPTEMBER 3«, u n  ,,

WANTED
UBtUd Btaim

■ arflwva« onnukntod bmb» between 
tt fl  aad M: ctUatM ®*.

•W vood ebarxiUr mnd tamP^ 
■ fafe^vte MUI «Mkp rmJ- 

a *  Tor iBÍormatkMi «ppy
recreNloe «Olear, 94* 

iBm ; ISit Mam «Cr««l, ITert W o ^ . 
Slíé TraVl» «uvet. «banaai^

fwANTKD—A partner In 
1 wood and feed Nne. $!,••♦ wUl buy 
fcalf lnter««t In best *oca »^ * ‘”buaine«« In North Fort 

forth. Quick action neoeeaary. Apply 
_j Barry A Stewart. Real Batato 
Ayente, North FOrt Worth.
ACnVE MAN wanted to advertlae. ex

hibit goods and manage branch of 
' large mall order house. Salary |li per 

week, expenaes paid. Permanent po
sition with advancement. Honesty 
more essentUl than experience. Na
tional Co.. T80 Chestnut street, Phlla- 
delphla. Pa. __________ _
DRAFTSMAN — Mechanical. e*P«7j* 

enised heavy machine work; archi
tectural; familiar with high-class of- 
flce; also a first-class structural man; 
salaries |l.«00-$2.600; only competent 

■ men cwisldered. Hapgoods, 111 Chem
ical BWg^^SLl^ula^JI^____________
WANTED—Honest, reliable girl, eith

er white or colored, for general 
housework In family of three; must be 
willing to work and help with cooking; 
highest wages to right person. Call 
evenings. 1S07 Hemphill, third house 
south of Myrtle. Mrs. Finnegan.
WlANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Scholarehlp includes complete outfit 
of tools, diplomas and positions. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes by this method. Special Induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
College, First and Main streets.
WANTED—Oentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
tSM.O«« caplUl. Salary $1.078 P*r 
year and expenses; salary i>ald weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp. J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth, 
Texas._______________  _____________
WANTED—Colored cook at 1304 

Throckmorton street- Person is only 
rcouired at the house a few hours a 
day. Uberal wages win be paid to the 
right person. Apply at once at address 
give above.___________________________
COTTON PICKERS wanted—We want 

1,000 cotton pickers here by Sept. 30. 
Guarantee work In favorable weather. 
Pay 60o to 80c hundred. CoCton good 
and fields clean. Men with families 
can get good tenant houses on farma 
Address P. O. box 118, Venue, Texaa
WANTED—Boy 10 or IT years old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag- 
ou; collecting and other work; give 
rcferencea Address 834. care Telegram.
WANTED—Prompt- reliable, delivery 

boy, with horse and cart, for even
ing newspaper route on Chambers Hill, 
east side. 0ee city circulator at The 
Telegranu
WANTED—Man between 18 and 35 to 

gswpare for position as railway mall 
clerk. Good salary, permanent. Fine

aportunlty for promotion. Box 1102, 
Jias, Texas.

WANTS®—liocal deputies, by the 
Chicago Fraternal League, for all 

parts of Texas; long time contract and 
liberal compensation. Call or address, 
113 Main street.
WANTED—Ten boys, 18 to 20 years 

of age, to learn collar trade. Apply 
at factory, Jamestown, Stop 3. Inter- 
urban road. T. R. James A Son.
WANTED—Boirs for i>ermanent office 

positions, over* 14 years of age. Ap
ply Armour A Co., general office. 
North Fbrt Worth.

k . — . ■ .   -------------, ■ -  I

WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 
|3 for nliis hours for good mechanics. 

At FWsco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4C48 or,4477.
DRESSMAKING and (gain sewing 

dons at lowest prices. A41 work 
guarantsed aatlsfactory- Phones 4115. 
l l t l  May street ,
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. B. Lewis. 
North Side, corner Ibubange avenue 
and Main atreet. ___________
WANTED—EJxperlenced milker, who 

can handle De Laval separator, at 
S/ once. H. L. Wilson, Stop 1, Interur- 

^  ban.
OUTSIDE MAN. clean business and 

money fgr hustler. No boozer want- 
ed. Modem Shoe Rei>airing Factory, 
204 Main street.
WANTED—At once, hoy with horse or 

pony, to take op evening newspaper 
route; pays |4 to |5 per week. Call at 
office. Telegram.
10 SOLICITORS for city at once; big 

pay for right parties. Call room 33, 
Brooker Building, comer Fourth and 
Main.________________________________
TEAMS WANTED to haul gravel at 

Hawkins’ gravel pit; 76 cents per 
load. Can make five and six loads per 
day.
WANTED—If you will distribute Anti- 

Cigarette, 33 and expenses day. 
write os quick. Star Service Co.. Dal
las. Texas.
100 COTTON PICKERS at once. Ad

dress Mr. J. L. Lasater. Henrietta, 
Texas.
A GOOD farm hand by the month- 

Apply K. M. Van Zandt. Fort Worth 
National Bank.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work. 
Address 240, The Telegram.
WANTED—Boy, between 14 and 18 

years old. for office help. Paxton A 
Evans, printers, 707 Main street
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Donglaa^Aosa. Apply at Mon- 
nlg's. ^
WANTED—Two ywung ladles. Ap

ply Model Catering Co.. 000 Hous
ton 'street
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by. day. week or month, at The An- 
gelus, comer Fifth and Throckmorton.
WANTED— Ât onoe  ̂ first-'dass dish

washer for big boartling bkioae. Apply
010 Lamar.____________  ._______

WANTED—Two n «m  ggw ts to run 
on tralM. Call at VaArNoy News

"Co.. tOf Bast Fifteenth.
■ ——- ' -  ■■ I ■ - ■■'■■■ ■ • I. I I. ■ .
WANTED-^At ooMi ten ftrls for pack-

* Ing and dipping idieoiAiite. Apply
King  Candy Company. _____________
LADT to help cook. Box 230, Cisco. 

Texaa
WAIH’BD—Three boys or girls. Ap

ply Fort Worth Broom Fketory,
WANTED—A good cook. Can ISOf

hones t  colored boy, 
BAN. m s  Fifth avs.

‘ M e  t h a t  g e t s  f f e r g e t s s  bialfc h e  t h a t  w a m t s  t h i n k s
L O T S  O E  P E O P L E  I n t e r e s t e d  S n . T M E  T E L E G R A M  L J N E R  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

HELP WANTED
STRONG young men, good sight and 

hearing; for firemen and brakemen 
on Texas and other rallroada Expe
rience unnecessary. Firemen 1100 
monthly, become ensrineers and earn 
8200. Brakemen 175. become conduct
ors aad earn 1150. Name poeitlon pre
ferred. State age. Send stamp. Rail
way Association, 424, care Fort Worth 
Telegram^__________  _____________
SALESMAN — First-class all-round 

hustler to cover unoccupied terri
tory aelUng staple line to retail trade. 
Technloal knowledge unnecessary 
Permanent to right man. 330 weekly 
expenses advanced. Sales Manager. 
Box 725, Chicago.
—  - -----*  - I I  -------

BLOCK8ETTERS. blacksmiths, bak
ers, bookkeepers, edgermen, sawyers, 

filers, mil] foremen, millwrights, tal  ̂
leymen. shipping clerks. Inspectors, 
carpenters, trackmen, woodsmen. If^ 
not listed write. Southern Employment 
Co.. Hattiesburg, Miss.
WANTED—Special agent. |75 weekly 

and expenses easily made selling our 
popular health and accident policies, 
and appointing agents. Experience un
necessary. Write Royal Fraternal 
Union, St. Louis, Mo.
COOK WANTED—A settled woman 

who will appreciate a good position 
and regular pay, cooking and house
work for gamlly of three. Phone 4612, 
or apply 841 Elast Annie street.
LADIES TO WORK PII5CEWORK— 

IS per dosen, materials furnished. 
No canvassing, steady work. Stamp
ed envelope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain  ̂
Bldg., Chicago. _______________ '

SALESMEN—“Order getter*' (not “or
der taker” ) can earn $2.500 to $5.500. 

Specialty ability paid proportionately. 
Line sells general trade. Biarton Park
er Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
LADY AGENTS WANTED to sell un

breakable Side Steel Corsets; pop
ular prices; profitable. Write for cat
alogue. The Fisher Co., 210 Monroe 
St., Chicago. * — ---
WANTED—Two traveling salesmen In 

Texas to sell FVult Cider and gro
cers' sundrls.s. $25 per week and ex
penses. Experience unneces.sary. Los 
Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

Ooi)D PAT to men everywhere—To 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam

ples. etc. No canvas.sing. Universal 
Adv. Co., CThicago.

' i -  -  — ■ . y  I ■ I M I

WANTED at once, two table waitress
es; wages $5 per week. St. James 

Hotel. Colorado, Texas. Shulz A Win
kler, Proprietors. ■ ■■ -------—I ^
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College. If College 
Place, Jackson. Mich.
WANTED EVERYWHEREÍ—Hustlers , 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing: good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
$75 WEEKLY and upward ea.slly made 

fitting glasses. Our eye book free. 
Tells you how. 'Write National Opti
cal College, St. Louis. Mo.
SALESMAN wanted to sell to grocers.

druggists and confectioners; $100 per 
month and expenses. California Cider 
and Elxtract Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—In carpet department, bf»y 

18 or 20 years of age to lean# the 
carpet business; must be intelligent 
and quick. Apply at Daylight Store.
WANTED—A first-class man to milk 

in dairy. Peter Barbian, Abilene, 
Texas.
HUSTLERS wanted to dl.strlbnte 

samples, circulars. Ad W'llson, Mc
Kinney, Texas.
WANTED—Cook or man and wife, 

first-class wages to right parties. 
Call 1205 Elast Belknap.
I WANT a lady at once to live a.s »ve 

of the family: good home. W. H. 
Davidson, Keller, Texas.

WANTED—From 1,000 to 25,000 acres 
of Texas land In one body, on or near 

railroad. Title must be perfect. Give 
location, what best adapted for, on or 
near wl^t stream or streams. If any. 
Amount. If any. In cultivation. Lowest 
cash price. P. O. Box 532, Fort Worth, 
Texas. ____________________________
WANTED—EYom owners, tract of land 

5,000 to 20,000 acrea suitable for 
colonization proposition. Good soil, well 
watered and lowest cash price. W'm. 
Callahan. 301 Continental Bank build
ing, E'ort Worth.

WANTED—$1,000 aorth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane FHimlture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streeta or call 2252 old pboae 
or 45 new pkona
WANTED—Room In private family for 

one or possibly two gentlemen; 
something quiet and homelike and must 
be modem. Address 359. cars Tele
gram. __________
WANTED—Eight or nine-room modern 

residence, on west side; 15,000 to $8,- 
000; one-third to one-hulf cash. P. O. 
box 622.__________  - _____________
WANTED—Sewing at home or by thè 

dey by a flrst-clacs seamstre/a Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenua
WANTED—Some fairly close-in resi

dence lots; must be cheap: will pay 
all cash. Fort Worth Building Co., 
room 214, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.
YOUNG TRAVELING man desires 

board and lodging In -private home, 
when In city each week. Can furnish 
references. 420, care Telegram.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street, south of Seventh. Address 35f, 
Telegram.

WANTED—Two young men to occupy 
furnished room dose in on south 

side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.__________________________________
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lamenesa or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both pboi es. 110 Rusk
street. Dr. Bamex — ■■ * ■ ■
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. El Lewis. Phones 1239. 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED — Rooms and board for 

medical students. Address Dr. EYank 
Gray. dean. Reynolds building, giving 
full particulars.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to-learn 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap
ply 1211 Main streeL

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRESSMAKER, who understands her 

business, wants position in dress
making or alteration department. Can 
give reference, 397 care Telegram.
MAN with clerical experience and city 

references desires position; reason
able salary. Phone 286, ask for Mr. 
Quayle.
WANTED—General office work by ,:x- 

perienced lady bookkeeper and sten
ographer; references given. Phone 
2044.
WANTED—Position with first-class 

real estate firm. Can furnish best 
references, rig and bond. Address, 42 J, 
care Telegram.
SEE THE PICTURES and hear th3 

music, 5c. At 1615 Main street.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1131 East Twelfth streeL

WANTED TO RENT
WANTEE^Ay O t̂. 5. four or flve- 

room coM%c; modem; within walk
ing distance; pay good price and taka 
ftrst-clas s care of property; three 
adults and baby In family. C. E  Oli
ver, Box 8ff, Fort Worth.
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.
WANTED—Room with or without 

board in private family, where there 
áre no other roomers; south or west 
side. Address 427, Telegram.
WANTED—A modem cottage, six or 

seven rooms: 150 cash. $25 month for 
six months. $600 In six months, balance 
monthly on or before. Call 49.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room bouse, furnished or unfur
nished; close In. Phone $2f2.

•fill èuoqd PIO •uuuniaAv T  'san 
*QT asop 'esnoq uiooj-)q9]e jo us 
-ASS ujapoui «  XN3H OX ftaj.MVM

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the pubUo 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly fumiabed rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Gentle buggy horse'for Its 

keep, light servlc« In tbs city by 
wife; good ham; best care. Office 
phone 3626 old. residence 289$. M. B. 
Moore.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders;
south front rooms with bath, i l l  

East Bluff.
WANTED TO BUY—One car of 

smooth mules from 3 to 6 years of 
age. Kinch Hillyer, Wallis, Texas.
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stovea 
H'ib\>ard Bros. Uot|i phones 219L
WANTED—Night pupils In business 

course, hours 6 to 10. Send name 
and address to 293, Telegram.

WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag
nolia avenue: convenient to thre* car 

lines.

WANTED—Gentle horse for lady to 
drive, for Its feed. Old phone 970.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA—The newest room

ing house In Fort Worth, will bo 
opened this week. It Is entirely new 
throughout, and the eighteen rooms aro 
handsomely furnished. Rooms con
necting; plenty of light and ventila
tion, bath and other conveniences. 
Rates $3.50 to $4.50. This house will 
be first-class In every particular. The 
Columbia, on Houston, between Ninth 
and Tenth streeta

LARGE downstairs newly furnished 
front rooms, modern conveniences, 

close In; no children; $3 per week; two 
occupants, $15 per month. 510 Elast 
FV>urth StreeL Old phone 2917.
I WAS SAYING—Rent one of those 

large airy rooms. First and Throck
morton. Hyglenlcally calsoralned 
walla beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
l a r g e  cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modem convenlencea Rea
sonable rsnL Board if desired. fOf 
West Second. Phone 2699.

A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out lioard; modem ccnvenlencos; 
terms rsssonabls. 922 Macon stresL 
Old pbons $$$6.
FOR RENT—Nlcsly furnished room.

CVS blocks from Main street: hot
end cold bath; electric lights and 
Old phone 2609.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south fimnt 

rooms, modem homa bast pan of 
city; flrst-claas table board far raClasd 
cnupla Phone ISIL
FOR RENT—Two nlcsly fàmlshsd, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
eleetrlo Ughta phoos; private family: 
$4 aaeh. Call at 609 May strssL

ONE nice fkmishad room for rent 
wKh bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, jm  Henderson car 
Uns. $1» Henderson strssL
FOR BENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

for light bonsekeeplng. bath: west 
side. Pbons 1498 or call 1199 North 
StreeL

ROOMS FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t —One large south and east 

loom, with hoard, tor couple; elec
tric lights, hath and pbona 112 lUst 
Belknap streeL Okl phone I960.
'TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
end* phone: rsasonabl«. 609 Throck
morton stresL
TWO LARGE downstairs, furnished 

rooms, connecting, very desirable. 
Also light housekeeping rooms. 304 
Elorence street. Phone 794.
EX>R RENT—Desirable room^ fur

nished or unfurnished, out south on 
Hemphill line; modern house; refer
ences required. 1929 Granger atreet.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3172.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and 

bed rooms; modern; three blocks 
from Texas and Pacific depot. 209 W. 
Daggett street.
TWO furnished rooms for housekeep

ing; bath, large pantry, water fur
nished; 310 per month. 317 South Cal
houn.
EDR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
613 West E'lrst street. New phone 1057.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping, gas. stove and water. 1011 
Presidio.
NICELY furnished rooms; sou’ hern 

exposure: also one suite for house
keeping. 4is Elast First.
'TWO TO FIVE furnished or unfur

nished upstairs rooms. 1213 Llpi- 
comb street. Phone 4233.

WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 
house in good neighborhood; prefer 

to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram. _________________________
WANTED—To buy back numbers of 

System at 10 cents each. Address, 
giving volume and number, 426, Tele
gram.

THREE partly furnished rooms, newly 
papered and painted. Phone 94, 1402 

Fifth avenue.
F*OR RENT—Rooms, furnished or un

furnished, for light housekeeping. 
Call 609 East Third streeL
EX)R RENT—Nloely-fumished and 

well-kept rooms. The Hats, 207V9 
Main atreeL
IDEAL APARTMENTS. 1608V4 Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping and housekeeping rooms.
E*OR RENT—One unfurnished room, 

one-half block from car line. 115 
Cromwell street, Glenwood* addition.
A NICELY furnished room; all mod

ern conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 
only,_______________ _________________
TWO COMPLE’I'ET.iT furnished ncuse- 

keeping rooms; $8. 109 North Rej'al 
avenue. ___________ ____
U.NFURNI8HED or partly furnished 

rooms for housekeeping, gas, bath. 
Phone 2209. 415 Wheeler.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close in. 715 Cherry street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding houses conven- 
lenL 805 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—Ono nice furnished room.

a’ill exchange references. 1013 Taylor 
StreeL

FOR RENT—'Twn large scu'Jh rooms, 
for gentlemen; $1.60 per weeh ei^ch; 

c.'cse in. 1100 Taylor strssL
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamer. Phone 8552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth
and Burnett streets._________  - -  .. *
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cbeapi 
1088 Taylor atreeL
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 817 South Calhoun..
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.
FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 

room, electric ligiits, bath and mod
ern cottage. 506 Elast Second atreeL
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phone 
4262.______

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bath room; hot water 

all hours; furnace beat. Phone 3192.
FURNISHED or unfarnlshed rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool place.
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Elasc 

Fifth street.
DON’T FAIL TO VISIT the Theatorl- 

um, 1616 Main street. Admission 6c.
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house 

keeping. 607 Hemphill street.
FOR RENT—One br two nice unfur

nished rooms. 226 North Cherry.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 

rooms. 216 Peach. Phone 3667,
NICELY furnished rooms very chesD. 

St 412 East Fifth streeL
NICE Urge rooms, good board, mod- 

sm conVsnlexces. 800 East Fourth.
THREIE nicely furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 1116 Cherry SL
WANTED—A renter for elegantly ftjr- 

Blshed office. 60S-4r. new 644.*
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 East Third,

TWO neatly famished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 612 Kentucky ave.

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED^-Gentlemen to know that 

**Mra Wlggs,** assisted by Miss Haxy, 
will take boarders at 2322 Market ave
nue. Transient and local stockmen so
l i c i t e d ________________

OOOD private board and nice modern 
rooms, with open grate; three blocks 

from Main street; temw reasonable. 
811 Bast Fifth stresL Phone 1665- 
green.
----- ■ -  ■ ■ - i
ROOMS AND BOARD for few select 
. people Who want high clasa accom- 

aaodatlons: Quality Hill. Mra Welch. 
Phone 6?97,

BOARD AND ROOM
THE CHEVE»S,

Will open under new. management OcL 
1; firat-class board and comfortable 
rooma A trial will convince you. 615 
BumetL
FOR RENT—Room with or without 

board In first cUss neighborhood on 
South aide; references; on three car 
lines. Phone 3971. ^
IN private boarding house, first-class 

room and board; references ex
changed; on car line. Phone 1613. 415 
EUst Belknap^__________
BOARD AND ROOM In private family 

with no children by man and wife 
with two .small children. Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.
-------------------------------------- 1------------------------ -
NICELY furnished front room;

Fouthern exposure; hath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, horns 
milk and butter. 903 West Weathsr- 
tord stresL

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Ftamlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 

Itates reasonable.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, clnee In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor streeL
TWO furnished rooms with or without 

board in select private ¿unily. Ad
dress 298. Telegram.
ROOM and board in private family, 

electric lights and bath. Phone 3556 
or apply 500 West First.
FURNISHED room, two gentlemen or 

man and wife. 504 EUst First. New 
phone 1194 Blue.
LARGE front room and good board;

all modern conveniences. 612 South 
Jennings. Old phone 1700.r “ ' - - -- —̂ t-
NICE. Urge roomi, good board; mod

em conveniences. 300 E. 4t>.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 200 North Burnett
T\rO OFFICE RC»OMS fOr rent Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.
NICE rooms for rent; modern con

veniences. 710 West Weatherford.
WHY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag

ner, 809 Ekist First streeL Try us.
FOR r e n t —Upstairs south room with 

board to couple. Apply 918 Taylor.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

BOARDING and lodging: $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell, H. Veal JeweU.

H, C, JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agentt of the City. 207 
West Tfjilh street Phones 62.
FOR RENT—Offices $5.00 to 315.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, beat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Broolte.".' ' -------------------* -----—
ELEGANT OEYTCE for rent; central

ly located. .$pply to Ji I.. S., r.vjins 
7 and 8, Floors building, 909 Houston 
street
COMFORTABLY furnished servaat’s 

house in yard for care of lawn, in 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.»

FOR SALE at a bargain: Combina
tion folding bed with wardrobe, writ

ing desk and three large drawers com
bined. Is easy manipulated, a 12-year- j 
old child can handle same. Has large • 
handsome Flpench plate ^ s s  front. 
Original cost $125; has belli used very 
little and is In perfect, order; Just as 
good as new. If sold at once will take 
$60 for same. Apply at 611 West Fifth 
StreeL _____________________ _
'rHE ROSENTHAL FURNITURE CO., 

612 Houston street are constantly 
offering reduced prices to cash buyers 
on their large and varied stock of fur
niture. stoves and various house fur
nishings. Every economical person 
should do their buying at this reliable 
store.

HOME FUR SALE^—Account of leav
ing city owner will sell modern 8- 

room bouse at a bargain; large lot; 
good locatldn; excellent neighborhood; 
South side; $2,000, $1,000 cash, bal
ance arranged. Address 425, care Tel- 
egram.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i FOR SALE—One pair of Llewellen set
ters, 6 months past, one English set

ter brood bitch, 2 years old; 2 pointers, 
12 months old; 2 stud pointers, 2 and 
4 years old. Honey Grove Kennels, 
Honey Grove, Texas.
FDR SALE!—Good gentle mare, nice 

looker, 16 hands high, safe for wo
men or children. Phone 3991 for In
formation or see J. R. Blnyon, 203 West 
Belknap.
iioRSE. HARNESS AND BUGGY, will 

sacrifice on account of leaving; 
must be »old before Tuesday. New 
phone 453.
YOR c h a n c e :—Flirnlture of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Call 1103 Main. Phone 
3808._______________________________
FOR SALE CHEAP—Spring wagon.

good as new; also team and harness; 
cash or terms. First-class outfit for 
peddler. Address 419, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—A restaurant, in fine lo

cation; doing good business; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 265, care 
Telegram,_____________________ ^
FOR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys. etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.
NICE, newly renovated feather bed, a 

few game chickens, a sliver tea set 
and other household articles. 2225 
Twenty-third street.
FOR SALE—16% acres of land, house, 

household goods, farming imple
ments, horse and cattle, good water on 
place. Address 429, care Telegram.
FOR sale :—A great bargain: Grocery 

store and rooming house combined, 
cheap rent; good business. New phone 
1279.
FOR sa le :—Gentle family horse, 

pi aeton and harness. Inquire 218 
Fast Twenty-third street. North Fort 
Worth.

WE have two good dwellings on the 
south side and one on Quality Hill 

for rent. Fosdick A Mitchell.
FOR RENT—Good seven-room house, 

with bam on Market avenue. Old 
phone 4011.

FOR sale :—Two lots with fairly good 
buildings, Mkin street, this city; 

good location, yielding nice Income. 
Box 471.
NICE, newly renovated feather bed;

a few game chickens; a silver tea 
set and other household articles. 2225 
Twenty-third street. _____________
FOR sale :—A good paying restaurant. 

In flne location, with splendid trade. 
Address 416, care Telegram.
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE—Move wagon 

and wagon harness. Apply 1211 E:a*3t 
Ninth street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—One bay trotting 
bred mare, also great bred mare. 

Box 104.

EOR RENT—Modem five-room house, 
unfurnished. Apply 702 W'est Belk

nap.
FOR RENT—The ground floor or store 
_  room of the Masonic Temple. Apply 
W. B. Wheeler, Acme Laundry.
EOR RENT—Elve-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $25. 
Phone 71.
THREE-ROOM modern cottage, part

ly furnished. 1812 Galveston avenue. 
Apply 1828 Galveston avenue.
TO RENT—Five-room house with ar

tesian well, opposite Seventh ward 
school. 713 Irma avenue.
FOR RENT—Buggy shed, stalls and 

lots. Call 609 Elast Third streeL •
THREE-ROOM house for rent cheap. 

John Swartz, 705 Main street.
FOR RENT—Modem 8-room house, 

furnished. Call 49.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. 312.50.

MOTORS TO RENT—Mound Elec, Co.

_________MI8CELLANEOUB
EXCHANGE—FHiralturs, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds, 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd F*umlture and Carpet Co_ 704-6 
Houston StreeL Both phopes 562.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its oircula- 
tlsn In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL
IP YOU want the highest prices for 

your second-hand furniture, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 812-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
WOOD A CO„ 112 Main streeL Your 

olff hat can be made to look new. Old 
phone 677-2T,______________
MOSQ'UITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 
1352. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2429-2 rings (oM), 1284 green 
(new). 118 Msln> street.

THERE’S A SEAT-FQR YOU for-So 
at 1616 Main streeL

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
.phone 918, Lee Taylor._____

SCREENS made to order. Pbons 1969i
BOUND for gas fixtures.

BAFEB
F l ^  PROOF SAFES—We have onhand at all Umas several Msss and
Mllclt your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash HarOwars Co, Fort Worth.

WHO wants to rent a house wUh us?
Close ill. References exclianged. 

Address 8̂0. care Telegram.
l’X)R sale :—Grocery fixtures, cheap;

must be sold by OcL 8. Apply 437, 
care Telegram.

ELEGANT Klmtoll piano for sale or 
trade for other property. Apply to 

E. L. S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston SL
FOR sale :—Cheap, small stock of 

groceries. Reason for selling, leav- 
Ing city; Address 418, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
FOR sale :—One good leather-top 

BUiTey; cheap for cash. 1019 Galves
ton avenue.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson. 904 
Taylor street. .

. FOR sa le :—Nice new top buggy and 
harness; a bargain. 1603 May street. Phone 8828.

TW<3 new buggies for sale at whole- 
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 706 Rusk StreeL

FOR sale :—Best bargain In an auto- 
mobile touring car If sold at once. 

H. H. Lewis, 1204 Houston street,
FOR SALE—House and loL 8 rooms, 

water. Iron fence, lot 50x110. Address 
484, care Telegram. ,

FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 
store; good location; will sell cheap. 

Address 266, care Telegram office.

FOR sa l e :— F̂Vom factory to purchaser 
direct great earing, easy terms. 

Phone 1063 new, or call 207% gL

FOR SALE—Elegant roll top desk and 
Globe new patent typewriter desk. 

Address Box 347, city.
FOR SALE OR TRADE:—One regis

tered trotting mare. See J. R. Jam«- 
son. Central Wagon Yard.

FOR SALE—New, small cottage, south 
side; easy terms. Owner. 428. care 

Telegram.» __
FOR sale :—Good span mules, wagon 

and harness, cheap. Apply 826 Bryan 
avenue.

FOR SALE—Flimlture of 6 rooms In 
bunt or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1403 So. Main strssL

f o r  s a l e —U gbt open buggy, coat
« a  new. Will sell for 836.>10 8t. Loul« avenue.

FOR SALE—<meap; second-hand'Kim
ball piano. People’s Loan Co, 1916% 

Houston.

FOR SALE—Fine Poland-China boar.
nt Bscondhouse bn car line west 

of Polytechnic Oolllj^.v

For Classifisd Ads on the

LIN ER PAG E
( “LlDers“ Is name of Telegram 

Classified Ada.
1e per word first insertion.
54« per word each oensseutiv« 

insertion.
Bamo rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6i4 words to tho tins. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

♦o advertisers, three timss frss.
Liner ads rsesivsd by IS m. 

will appear ««.11« day classified. 
Rsesivsd from 12 to 2 will ap
pear earns day “Too Lets te 
Classify.**

Lfnor ads rsceivod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in "all 
Sunday oditiona.

Not rosponsiblo for errors from 
tolophonio messagos. Altarationa 
should bo mado in parson or 
writing.

Advortisors may hava an- 
swsrs to ads addressed to a 
number in oars Telegram offlos. 
Replies to these ads afieuld be 
left or mailod in soalod onvetopo 
addressed to that number, in 
care Telsgram.

■-.:4 ■

Answers to Liner Ads
Parties entitled to receive answers to 

the following liner ads are requested to 
call at The Telegram office, as an
swers remain here uncalled for: 202, 
220. 225. 238, 240, 250, 256, «259, 282, 
264. 265, 266, 275, 279. 290, 299. 349, 
356, 359, 371, 380, 382, 886, 397, 408, 416, 
418, 414, 416, 419, 420, 462.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR sa le :—Modem seven-room resi

dence, reception hall, bath and ce
ment basement: hot air furnace, elec
tric lighL gas, south fronL large deep 
lot; servant’s house and bam; nice 
orchard; one block from two car lines, 
on West Hill. On account of owner 
leaving city will sell for $7.500. Terms 
to suit. This Is an ideal home and 
genuine Ivirgain. 'Will be sold this 
week. No exchange will be consid
ered. Can be seen Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 1314 West Thirteenth 
StreeL Phone 485.
WE have several bargafns In seieoni- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over in our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, Y>hone or come and ' 
leara our prices and «asy-paymem 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg.
Co., corner Austin and Bellriew Bts_ 
Dallas. Texas.
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

formerly located at 202% Main. haVe 
moved to their new quarters. 1097% 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terras, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage 
Phone 981 new, 4762 old.
WANTED—$4,000 modem residence, 

close in. to exchange for good busi
ness lot 100x100, well located. Will give 
good terms on balance at low rate of 
interest. William Callahan, 301-302 'J,
Continental bank building, F̂ ort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 3284.

FOR SALE—Two fine, well-built mod
em houses on Hemphill street; will 

sel for reasonable cash pasrmenL bal
ance monthly, FVjrt Worth Building ,
Company, room 214, Fbrt Worth Natl, r  
Bank Bldg. Phone 1804.

FOR SALiE OR TRADED—One William 
Knabe piano and household g<^s, ^

consisting of furniture, carpets, dining ^  
table and chairs, dishes, etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds In trad»
Old phone 1792.

FOR sa le :—Good paying restaurant;
business In fine location; fixtures 

and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attention 
account other interests. Address 87L 
care Telegram.
WHO has a 5 or 6-roora modem cot

tage on South Side to trade for tbs 
best 9-room two-story modem resi
dence In Fort W’orth; worth $8,006. 
Property clear and will give plenty 
of time on balance at low rate of In- 
teresL P. O. Box 622.

150 MARES and horses, broken asd 
unbroken, 14 to 16 hands; 40 mares- 

and colts; 100 2-year-oId Hertford 
bulls; 100 2-year-old Durham and Red 
Poll bulls. W. J. Staton.

---  4 4

FOR SALE—A pair of greyhounds: ars 
MsL clever and very game; have ‘  ̂

won several stakes. No time to give 
proper attention. Apply to Box 8$, 
Honey Grove, Texas. \

... —
SPORTING AND PET DOGS, cattle.

sheep, swine, pigeons, ferrets and '"*'' 
rabbits. Ten cents fifty-six page Il
lustrated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt. 
Sayr^ Pa.
FOR sa l e :—Two thoroughbred young.

Minorca roosters, $2 each; also 5-V 
year-old Oleander in bloom, $3. Pho<ie. 
2688._________________
GO TO w. p. McCo n n e l l  for fir« 

candies, fruits, periodicals. 1689; 
Main atreet. Open day and nighL
PIANO—^Beautiful new Behr piano for;

sale, or will exchange for vacant 
Phone 2168.
FOR SALE)—Densmore typewriter:*!

cheap for cash. Call at Cotton Belt 
ticket o ffl^ .

FOR SALE—Good, gentle, young mHcB - 
cow, fresh middle of June, 1116 T 

streeL

FOR sa l e :—Hamburger and ahost^»'^ 
der stand. 1606 Main street..

FOR SALE—Milch cow cheap. Ap( 
408 East Bluff.

FOR SALE—^Popcorn and psanst; 
wagon. Call 405 West Sixth.

FOR SALE—Fine bunoh of plgsoMk'J 
Old phone 2809. New-1779.

WANTED—To trade A l milk cow 
horse. Phone 4411.'

TYPEWRITERS
REIMINOTON quality finds Its 

In the confidence of the buying 
lie. DurablUty. reliability and 
venience—tbs sum of these qii 
Is expressed 'In the name 
ton.’’ which means supremacy 
typewriting machines. Rer 
Typewriter Company. I l l  West 
StreeL Fort Worth, Texaa

■

SUNDAY, 8BPTB1

BUSINEI

L u i “ ‘traP tdvWi. 01
peets'for business fin« 
for pfoporty close to 
Wortlt Parties compel 
location on account of 
William (Callahan, 101-' 
bank building, Fbrt 
Phone 8284.
THE ROSENTHAL _ 

612 Houston streeL 
cial Inducements to c 
offer a large stock of 
rugs And mattings, 
your dollars do double I 
to your interest to ' 
there.________________
STOCK of general 
’-'residsne« proxwrty, 
exchange for northern 
Wtlilsni Callanan, S01-| 
bank building. Fort 
Phone 8284,
NOW 1« the time to 

. business for sals, 
L-f boarding houses, hots 
m fruit stands, cte_
FlwPhone 931 new; old. 471 

change, 201% Main.
A CLEAN stock of gro 

invoice about 11,500; 
other In residence part 
voice about $400; to 
Realty Co_ 91$ % Main 
1088.
a n  egtabUshed manufac 

needs additional capit 
business. Investment 
profits absolutely gual 
dress Box 804, Fbrt Woif
WANTED—Educated ar 

tlemen and ladles witi 
to invest In company 
covering trip around 
dress 432, Telegram.
WE can furnish posltior 

tice for cooks, dinlili 
waiters, dishwashers. 
Houston streeL Room
A NICE CASH PAYI 

suitable for lady, wiij 
month; can be easily 

i $300. Call at 311 Main.
A GOOD CLEAN SHOl 

Main street.
BOUND for motors to

CLAIRVOYAi

7

HAVE YOUR HAND R1 
Romain Sisters are 

806 Throckmorton streeL 
raine hotel and Teleph^ 
Knowledge of the future 
the presenL Know thi 
success and happinc_ 
everything without aal 
Pay them a visit and 
their marvelous ability.

Sjjeclal reduced 
of reading 

A FEW DAYS
Palmistry ........................R
Card Reading................
A $5 Clairvoyant readL 
Palmistry Chart (wrltte. 

thing for you to refer
day ............................. .

Astrological Reiullng 
something for you to 
lifetime

COME ANY Tl_ 
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. nuj 
Your life is written Ini 

your hands and you have 
since you were bom. Eve 
man and child should visit 
you Just what you want tt 
present, future, love, marr, 
lawsuits, sickness. No m«| 
nature of your business 
conrince you we have no s] 
have helped thousands _  
you. WE TEACH and ael 
TIONS In PERSONAL _ 
This Is the art of brtngii., 
yourself In business, soc| 
mestic matters end gair 

[,-fluence over others. You 
one you love, love you.

The Romain Sisters are 
at 806 Throckmorton sti_ 
the Touralns Hotel and Tell
HAVE YOUR HAND RI 

knowledge of the fuUiil 
for the present; know thyij 
success and happiness; tĥ  
thing without asking qiL 
them a visit and be convini 
marvelous ability: the 
are noted and well knov 
honesty and rsllabillty; 
Sisters glvs italmistry 
readings, clalrroyant readit 
trologlcal rssdlngs. Locat| 
romsr of Throckmorton 
open frt>m 9 a. m. to 10 
Hay.______

TOUR FORTUNE TOl 
MADAMS WANDI 

Grqptest psychic ever kno« 
laughter of seventh dat.  
kith Bscond sight; reads yc 
trom the cradle to gr%ve. 
Cuestiona Don’t fall to 
jerful. gifted lady. “K.. 
I'.eadinga at all hours, 60 
(Sunday Included). Send 
jnd $1 for complete readii- 
tlO Blast Fourth streeL Old]
HADAME WANDERA .

her school In Palmistry ai 
Kents solicited and taugh! 
Iwn publications; easily ur 
complete system of Instruc 
one may rapidly and effectu, 
familiar with this method | 
cons. 610 East Fburth str 
1917.

10c—TOUR hand read—II 
grade scientific palm, 

and trance fortune telling] 
Ing carried on dally at the 
lor of Professor J. Derond 
Jate home located on 212 
knap. Everybody Invited 
know your destiny.

MME. DE GARLEEN, pal 
oger, clalrvoyanL baa 

•04% Houston street, 
«onsult her. Advice or, 
«Langes. traveL law 8uita.| 

domestic troubles, 
«•tes articles, gives name 
of things. Phone 4176.

MLLE. ST. ELMO. astr_ 
full chart of Hie. past 

Also advice on all businesa 
^If^cultlea; satisfaction 
Ray HotsL

CLAIRVOYANT—Mrae. , 
seventh daughter of sev« 

Mr, bom with second sighi, 
all hours; 60 cents and] 

JPm'th at., old phone 2917.

REPINED SHOW for 1 
uemen and thlldren at iJ

____  INBUR
*’***' ’ .... ■■Ml^Al b e r t  a  mc

l786‘'‘̂ * ’ P‘*tegla«
Ft. Worth, N#
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kR EXCHANGE
seven-room resl- 

hall. bath and ce
lt air furnace, elec- 

front. large deep 
and bam; nico 

■ from two car lines, 
account of owner 

II for 17,500. Terms 
Ideal home and 

Will be sold this 
will be consld- 

Monday. Tuesday 
114 West Thirteenth

irratns In aeconl- 
ìs; bava all baen 

factory and ara in 
^'pbona or come and 

and eaay-paynient 
A Sons Mfp. 

and Hallvlaw 8ts>

iBusiness Exchange. 
1st 202V̂  Main, have 
|w quarters, 1007^ 
We have all kinds 

and good terms 
:lt your patronags 

12 old.
modem residence, 

le for good busl- 
|eU located. Will give 

ce at low rate of 
Callahan. 301-302 

ling. Fort Worth,

se, well-built mod- 
iphill street; will 
■h payment bal- 
Worth Building 

'F^irt Worth Natl. 
104.

)B—One William 
household goods, 

carpets, dining 
etc. Will con- 

• diamonds In trade-

lying restaurant: 
itlon; fixtures 

condition; no re- 
m for selling. 

1« entire attention 
Address 371.

am modem cot- 
to trade for the 

modem resl- 
_ . worth 38.000. 
will give plenty 

fat low rate of In- 
122._________ ■

es, broken an-1 
hands; 40 mares 
ir-old Hereford 

Durham and Red 
ton.

fof greyhounds: are 
very game: have 

No time to give 
tpply to Box 25,

DOGS, cattle, 
»ns. ferrets and 
fifty-six page II- 

C. O. Uoydt

»roughbred young 
33 each: also 5- 
bloom. 33. Pho«i«*

i*ONNELL for fire 
periodicals. 1820 

[day and night.
sw Bebr piano for 

for vacant lot;

jiore typewriter: 
:all at Cotton Belt

iientle, yonng mHch 
fo f June. I l l «  Lula

sr and short or- 
lain street.____

I cow cheap. Apply

rn and peanut
rest Sixth.

Ibnnoh of plgaona. 
V 177«.

Al milk cow for

finds its rewar-J 
the buying pub- 
»lllty and con- 

’ of these qualltV;?
name “Remlng- 

gnpremacy among 
Remington 

111 West Ninth

. «1 J '.'“ ' -------- -
; CHANCES

g_pJK|yii. rw—I—r—i--w~ —--
ILbcdled In good cen-.

t trai- X-TTI— ___ ll.L--.aSrfor bustnesB fine. Will asohanga 
dose to Dallas or Fort 

* wnrS^^artlee compeilad to axohange 
l^ S ^ V n  kccount of family's health.

Callahan. 301-303 ConUnental 
¿^J^nUdlng, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Whtttf 33M«

BOSBNTHAL f u r n it u r e  c o „ 
I «13 -Houston Btreet, are making ape- 
I Mai Mdacementa to cash buyers, and 

^ large slotrlr of furniture, atovea. 
and ipattfngs. They will make 

Lir dollars do double duty and It is 
year interest to do your buying 

sr«b '
k ot general merchandise and 

■ence property, worth 3«.500, to 
nge for northern or western land. 

t*B iam  CailMan. 301-303 C<MiUnental 
l^ a k  building; Fort W'orth, Texaa. 
fe «^ana «384.

;>W la the ttm# to bur—all Mnda ot 
- ^ s s  for aala. rooming and 

ng hoosea, hotel«, raatauranta, 
stands, ate., good location, 

i »31 new; old. 47«2. Bualnesa Ex- 
303^ Main.

ir^gPAN atock of grocerie«, close in. 
'“ •“lice about 11,500; will trade. An- 

In residence part of town; in- 
■ about «400; to selL Dobron 

Co., « im  Main street. Phones

Jshed manufacturing business 
additional capital to extend its 

Investment safe and large 
absolutely guaranteed. Ad- 

^Bex 304, Fort Worth.

-Educated and refined gen- 
and ladles with small amount 
In comi>any for proposition 

trip around the world. Ad- 
«32, Telegram. -

[can fuml.sh positions on short no- 
for cooks, dining room girls, 

dishwashers. Call at 1007 ̂  
street. Room No. C.

:E CASH PATINO business, 
ible for lady, will net «75 per 

can be easily doubled. Price 
Call at 311 Main.
>D CLEAN SHOW for 5c at 1«1S 

street.
for motors to rent.

SPECIAL NOTICE»

CLAIRVOYANT
ITB TOUR HAND READ. IOC—The 

In Sisters are now located at 
Dkmorton street, between Tou- 

hotel and Telephone building, 
re of the future is power for 

^frasent. Know thyself and find 
and happinesa They tell 

Jng without asking questions, 
'tkem a visit and be convinced of 

Barvelous ability.
Special reduced prices 

of reading for 
A FEW DATS ONLT

(try ........................10 and 35 cents
Reading............................50 cents

'H  Clairvoyant reading.................|1
try Chart (written) some- 
: for you to refer to every 

8y . . .  . . . . .• • . .• . . .• . . . . . .• • . . . .« I
Dlogical Reading (written) 

(thing for you to refer to a
le .? ..................................« ...3 2

COME ANT TIME 
» a. m. to 10 p. m. evfcry day. 

f̂ Tevr life Is written in the lines of 
hands and you have carried them 
you were bom. Every man, wo- 

tand child should visit us. We tell 
I Just what you want to know; past. 

It, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
lits, sickness. No matter what the 

of your business Is, a visit will 
ice you we have no superiors We 
helped thousands and will help 

I. WE TEACH and sell INSTRUC- 
>N8 In PERSONAL BCAQNETISM. 
is is the art of bringing success to 

elf in business, social and do- 
tic matters and gaining an In- 

ce over others. Ton can make the 
you love, love you. '

■The Romain Slaters are now located 
•0« Throckmorton street, between 
I Touraine Hotel and Telephone bldg.
LVE TOUR HAND READ, 10 cents; 
knowledge of the future is power 

the present; know thyself and find 
■s and happiness; they tell every- 

without asking questions: pay 
a visit and be convinced of their 

reloos ability; tbe Roman Sisters 
noted and well known for their 
Btj and reliability; the Roman 

ters give palmistry readings, card 
figs, clairvoyant readings and as- 
leal raadlngs. Located in tent, 

of Throckmorton and 4th sts.; 
from » a. m. to 10 p. m. every

>y. __________________________
TOUR FORTUNE TOLD BT 

MADAME WANDERA. 
[jlnBtest psychic ever known. Seventh 

lighter of seventh daughter, born 
th second slgbt;. reads your full life 
)m the cradle to gr%ve. She asks no 

Btions. Don’t fall to see this won
ful. gifted lady. “Know thyself.” 
lings at all hours. 50 cents and «1 
»day Included). Send date of birth 
«1 for complete reading by mail.

I East Fourth street Old phone 2» 17.
>AME WANDERA will open up 

school In Palmistry at once. Stu- 
soliclted and taught from her 

publications; easily understood. A 
_ ete system of tnstmetions. Any- 

I nay rapidly and effectually become 
ir with this method in six lea- 
510 East Fourth street old phone

-TOUR band read—10c. A high- 
scientific palm, card reading 

. trance fortune telling Is now be- 
|,«arried on daily at the private par- 
)ad Professor J. Deronda, In a prt- 

Clionie located on 212 East Bel- 
Everybody Invited to come and 

your destiny.

DE OARLEEN, palmist, astrol- 
r, clairvoyant, has removed to 

Bonston street. Don’t fail to 
her. Advice on business 
travet, law suits, lore, màr- 

doaaeatic troubles, health. Lo- 
articles, gives names 'and dates 

Phone 417«.

8T. ELMO, astrologer, glvek 
of life, past and future. 

on all business or domes- 
titles; satisfaction guaranteed. 
HoteL________ _______________

>TANT—Mme. Wandera. th# 
Boghter of seventh daugh- 

wtth second sight Readings 
50 cents and «1. 510 El 

old phone 2917.

. SHOW for ladles, gen- 
children at l«15^ ain  s t

I INSURANCE
McNAUQHTON. fire, 

> Ilses Insurance. Phones 
NatT Bank bldg.

3ERTAKER

RN «300 and upward monthly. We 
teach you the mail order business, 
icludlng advertising and business 

ipondence. by mall; by our sys- 
you can easily make large profits 

.thout interfering with present occu» 
pTtlon; no capital required; we co- 

vflth you; help you secure cus
tomers, and assist you to a quick Sue
s ’ »  ^*"‘ «re»«ng booklet free. The 
Mall Order Lyceum, 13« Phelps Bldg.. 
Scranton, Pa.

Rvmlng-
lo® Models 7 If not then you have 

J^t to know the latest and greatest 
improvement of the writing machlnau 
The New Remington Models make 
easier work .and do better work than 
any typewriter has ever done before. 
Send for desciipttve catalogue. Ad- 
dreas. Department K. Remington ’Type
writer Company. I l l  West Ninth st. 
Port Worth.

A CONSERVATORT graduate of 
y®ori  ̂ experience in piano and voice 

wishes a limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students in their rc- 
»poctlve homes, one hour lesaona. Ad
dress 2«», Care of Telegram.

ONE-HALF Interest In well-located 
steam laundry for sale at a big sac

rifice If sold this week. Business Six- 
change. 802 ̂  Main street Phones. 
new 331, old 47«2.
NEW BUOOT WASHING RACK— 

Buggies waOhed, oiled and washers 
tightened while yon wait M.
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 1««.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head ot horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
C5i|] or phone 3304. old.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1029. 

Factory 508 Bessie street.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and rs- 

abaped. Farfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood A Co.. 112 Mala. Pbon« ao-1 ring.
MRS. M. NORWOOD, piano. 1019 Gal

veston avenue. Old phone '4548........ 1.1 - — ^
WANTJ5D—To trade vacant lot for 

borse and bui,-gy. Phone »31 new.
ROUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantlea and bnraers. •
8. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed Phone 531.
BOUND for house wiring.

f in a n c ia l

MUJUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
• to I per cent on Time Depoalta.
B per cent-on Demand DepositSL 
Loams mads on Rsal Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
WANTE3)—To borrow 15,000 to im

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close in. Give lowest rate. EV»r 
particulars address P. O. box 532, Port 
Worth, Texaa
MOrCETT TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from 3500 to 
«50.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowera. 10» West Sixth street. Old 
phone 459«.
MONITT TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Istnd 
Mortgage Ck»., Reynolds Building cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
l o a n s  on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Husible. represent
ing Land Mortgage Rank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Dank building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor’s lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and Lalxor 

Bureau formerly located at 20214 
Main street has removed to l007^ 
Houston. /
WE MA.KB SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth iieople. City Loan Co., 1207 
* Main street.

JOHN W. FTjOORE. for money, »0» 
Houston street, rooms 7 and 8, 

Floore bldg.
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A FOS

TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 
Telephones 758.
THE BIGGEST NICKEL’S worth of 

amusement in town at 1415 Main st.
LOANS—If you want money phone «34 

new or call 101« H Houston.
BOUND for dry batteries.

LEGAL NOTICE

)N—E l̂nê aI director 
^opposite city hall 
after.

NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTT LAND 
By virtue of an order of tbe com

missioners’ court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, passed on the 10th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 190«. I, the undersign«^ 
w u  duly appointed commissioner for 
Tarrant county, Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all tbe right, title and In • 
terest of said Tarrant county. Texas, 
in and to the tract of land described In 
said order, and hereinafter described; 
now, therefore, L W. L. Ligon, com
missioner for said Tarrant county, 
Texas, hereby give notice that I will 
on tbe second day of October, 190«, the 
same being the first Tuesday in Oc
tober, 190«, between tbe hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
tba afternoon at the court house door 
of Tarrant county. Texas, in the city 
of Fort Worth, offer for sale at public 
auction to tbe highest bidder, for cash 
in band, the following described tract 
or parcel of land lying and being sit
uated in Tarrant county, ‘Rexas, and in 
tbe city of Fort Worth, and being the 
west 14 of lot No. 4, of block No. one 
(1), Moore-Ttaomton Co.’«  addition to 
the city of Fort Worth. Texas, the same 
fronting BO feet on East Belktuip street 
and runfUiig back BB feet to a 10-foot 
alley. W. L. LIGON,
Commissioner for Tarrant County, 

Texas;______■
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received at the 
city engineer’s office until 3 p. m. Oct. 
B. 190«, and then publicly opened, for 
paving Carnegie Place, through Hyde 
Park. In the dty of EV>rt Worth, with 
asphalt^ •‘bltullthlc" or brick. Specifi
cations ready Sept. 18. __

Certified check «100. payable to W. 
D. Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right to reiect any 
or all bids and to walra Informalities.

JOHN B. HAWLBJT,
City Engineer.
R  F. COOK.

CThaIrman 8. and A. Committee. 
Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 22, 190«.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTTORS 
Sealed bids will bo reeclved at the 

city engineer’s office until I p. m. OcL 
« 190L and then publicly opened, for 
paving Hemphill street from Magnolia 
to Jessamine street with •^2**i*; 
•’Mtullthlc." or brick; qsanUty, 22.000 
square yards, approximately. Speci
fications ready Sept. 33.  ̂ _

Certified check «1.000. payable to W. 
D, Harris, mayor.

City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive Informalities 

JOHN B. HAWLETT.
City Engineer.

R. F. COOK.
Chairman S. and A : CJommIttee. i 

Fort Worth. gept. 1». 190«. i

T H U  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A H
t O r r  AND F O U IIO ...-» .

white silk fan. Ivory 
»treet or ^  

Hemphill ear p in g  south. Finder 
ple^M phone 1647 or deliver to Ekist 
Railroad and Missouri avenue for rs- w u d .

h o m e . 11 years old, 
name Charlls, light hair, blue eyes, 

wearing long panU and straw bat 
Anyone finding him call comer Flf- 
teenth and Throckmorton. Mrs. Foster.
LOST—Ladles’ p ld  watch and fob, 

comer Seventh and Houston, or on 
Hemphill car. Reward for return to 
700 Travi« avenue or irtione 19BB.

LOST—Comer Seventh and Lamar 
* "̂**f”  «y« glasses. Phone 1552 ^ d  receive reward.

1-08T—One gold watch, engraved 
“Katie," attached to Peter Pan purse. 

P.ewsrd if returned to Telegram.

f o u n d  at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. DougIa<i.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN»
40 ACREIS black sandy land, 80 acres

cultivation. 5 acres good grass, bal
ance timber. Four-room good house; 
good water; on public road; in edge 
of prairie; price 11,350, 3400 cash,
balance easy.

iO acres; nice place; 50 acres cul
tivation, balance good pasture and 
timber. 'T^our-room house, hall and 
porches; bam and out buildings; all 
this tract gdod land, 3 acres orchard; 
quarter mile to small tou’n; on public 
road; price 127.60 per acre, 1700 cash, 
balance yearly paymenta

120 acres; good place; with 30 acres 
fine orchard, 10 acres good timber, 
balance in cultivation; good house; 
good bam; fine well water; near good 
school; cheap; place only 12« per 
acre, one-third cash, balance easy 
payments. ,

<0 acres black sandy land; 50 acres 
cultivation; 5 acres good timber, bal
ance pasture; nice new house; fine 
well of water: nice level land; half 
mile to railroad town of 500 popula
tion; good school there: nine mllos 
from Fbrt Worth; price $32.50 per 
acre, $500 cash, balance 3150 per year.

20 acres good land on graided and 
graveled road; near school; only 1500, 
150 cash, balance 150 per year.

We have a few small farms near 
Fort Worth that we can take part In 
trade. Write for farm list.

HAMPTON A MORRIS.
1407 Main St. Port Worth, Texas.

t h r e :e  f a r m  b a r g a in s .
«7 1-3 acres 1214 miles north of 

Smlthfleld. 45 acres in cultivation, 
balance good timber, 3-room 3iouse 
and outbuildings, well of water; 325 
per acre, 3400 cash and some stock, 
balance good time.

12014 acres 4 miles east of Keller, 
90 seres In cultivation, a 4-room 
house, a 3-room house, plenty of out
buildings. three good wells, two large 
orchards, rural free delivery and tele
phone service: 328 per acre, half cash; 
will take some stock such as mulea 
cattle and horses.

34« acrea 250 tillable, 190 In culti
vation. tillable land all In creek val
ley, 4-room house 'and 2-robm ten
ant house, deep well, windmill, good 
orchard. 16-acr# hog pasture; price 
124 per acre, one-half cash.

< BEEHIVE REALTY CO.,
Phone 3086. 1309 Main Street.
4-ROOM house on Smith avenue, lot

75x100, 11.400; terms.
6-room house on Elisabeth street, 

strictly modem, 32.250; terms.
New 4-r«ora house on Lawrence ave

nue, 31,100: easy terms.
5-room hogse, modern convenlencea 

cement walM^ etc., on South Adams 
street at 82,350.

8-room 2-story plastered house on 
Rosedale, lot 60x10814, on corner: will 
trade for vacant lot on west side. 
Price 12,500.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, .
Old phone 4762, new phone 931. 100714 

Houston. Room «.

FOR SALES—^Willow Springs Jersey 
farm. 5 miles west, on White Set

tlement road, 3i Jersey cows, extra 
fine; new dairy wagon and cream 
separator: extra good six-room house; 
large bsm, with eight cow «tails on 
each side; telephone connection. Call 
4494. or write J. A. Tandy, care Tan
dy’s depot college. Fort Worth.

liOT, 50ol00 feet, east front, on Lips
comb street, near Terrell avenue, |1,- 

009, and famish naoney to build house 
and sell on $300 payment and $20 
monthly.

Also two lots on Alston avenue, near 
Terrell. Will furnish money to build 
and sell on same terms.

Also two lots on Cooper street, one 
oemer, 50x140 feet, will build to suit 
and sell on easy terma 

Many loU and residences In all parts 
of tbe city to sell and exchange.

CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. 
Phone 417. »1214 Main St.
CHEAP and near high school, seven- 

room frame cottage, hall. bath, por
celain tub. sewerage, gas. electric 
lights. Instantaneous heater, grate and 
mantel, closeta pantry, two porchea 
stable, wash house, fruit and shade 
treea cement curbing, comer lot, SOxSt 
feet, south front, rent 335; price $3,- 
000; one-third cash, balance easy. 
Consider vacant lot In payment. Cham
bers Realty Co., 91814 Main street.
DESIRABLE east front residence lot 

on Travis avenue, next to comer of 
Rosedale; below market value; $900.

Neat, nearly new cottage home cf 
four rooms, hall, etc.: one block of cur 
line, south side; $l,«00.

Six-room residence with water, bath, 
etc., rented permanently at $20 per 
menth; lot 50x164; 31.700; |6S0 cash.

J. W. BUCHANAN A CO.. 
________________  Hoxle Building.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for large house 

close In, suitable for keeping room
ers, one elegant stx-roonv house, east 
front lot, 60x100, nearly new with all 
modem conveniences, bath, gas, barn, 
etc, nice shade trees and shrubbery, 
etc., Jennings avenue, close to street 
car line. Pl-lce $4,200. J. M. Warren 
A Co., 707 Main street.
WE HAVE another farm at a great 

bargain, 120 acres near Keller, extra 
good improvements, rich sandy soil, 
at 328 per acre. If you want a home 
In any i>art of the city or a farm any
where or land in the west, give us a 
call. W'e can suit you. We would 
also like to list your city property. J. 
M. Warren A Co.. 707 Main street.
ONE 50-acre farm, four miles north

east of Arlington, with fine Improve
ments, good house, good barn, good 
outhouses, fine water, fins orchard, 
with peaches, apples, plums, pears and 
berries, all under g o ^  fence. This is 
one of tbe best little farms In the 
county and can be bought for 31.400. 
J. M. Warren A Co., 707 Main street.
FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal home, 

on two lots, comer, beautiful lawn, 
fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, larn  hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, eleotrio lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close in, two blooks from two 
car lines and near high schooL At a 
bargain if sold before Sept. SO. Ap
ply «10 Peter Smith streaL
FOR EXCHANGE for Fort Worth 

property. Improved farms, ranches 
and unimproved lands in any amount 
to exchange fbr business or residence 
property. Improved or unimproved. 
Have some vei^ desirable property, 
priced right. If you want quick action 
call on or address William Callahan, 
«01-2 Continental Bank Bldg. Phone 
«284.

80.000 ACREIS. central New Mexico;
fine grass; water In abundance: 

over one-half finest alfalfa land. Mr. 
Cattleman, the home seekers are fast 
invading the large pastures of the 
south and west; grab this famous 
ranch bargain: for a short time It Is 
offered at «2.60 per acre; four good 
ranches can be cut from this tract; 
terms «60,000 cash down. Will take 
some good trade. Plats and descrip
tion furnished to parties with capital 
to handle this deal. W. F, Maxwell, 
Randolph. Texas._________________ '
FOR SALE!—Eighty-acre fralt farm.

Cherokee oounty, Texas; 20 acres 
now set to Slberta and Carmon peach
es; red sandy loam, fine for truck 
farming; three-fourths mile from rail
road town of 600, on Lufkin branch of 
Cotton 5elt. Cheap for cash, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property.

Good paying restaurant In Fort 
Worth. Will sell cheap for cash, or 
trade for residence. Owner has ofDer 
business.

WILLIAM CALLAHAN,
301-302 Continental Bank Building, 

Fbrt Worth, Texas. ________
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $100 A 

MONTH T—If you want to make $100 
a month, clear of all expenses, we have 
the opportunity for you. We have two 
rooming houses on Taylor street, on 
comer lots, facing each other, east and 
west. They contain twenty-six rooms, 
all rented. If sold next week this 
property can be bought-for $800: $400 
cash, balance on easy terms. Call and 
see us and ws will show you what a 
snap this Is. Smith-Henry Realty Co, 
100714 Houston street. Both phone 
851. ________________________  ^
FOR SALE—My residence, 810 Eighth 

avenuO, nine rooms, reception hall 
and bath room, lot 100x200, east front, 
servant’s house and barn, fruit and' 
shade trees; «7.000, one-hsif cash, bal
ance time if necessary. Would take 
modem cottage of not over seven 
rooms on smaller lot in select neigh
borhood in trade. O. VT. Matthews, 
810 Eighth aven u e .___________ _
WlANTEH) TO BUY—Pbrnlly residence 

of from 10 to 12 rooms, located In 
west or southwestern portion of the 
city; or In bast residence portion ot 
south «Ids. Want all modem conveni
ences and a home that is uii to date 
In every way. Plenty of grounds and 
stable room. Address 4««. care Tele
gram. _______________ ___________
FIFTH AVB. LOTS, between Rosedale 

and Magnolia; one east and one west 
front; very fine, at «1,000. Also the 
best, widest, deepest and highest lot 
On Lipscomb street. It Is «7x200 feet, 
st «1.600. A very elegant lot on South 
Lipscomb street, corner, 60x200 feet, at 
«1,600. Phones «0«. Fewel A Wallace.
CORNER LOT tor sale, 60x140 feet, 

east front, on Fkirmount Hill, near 
Eighth avenua car 11ns. Will sell at 
«850. Also one sast front Inside lot, 
B0kl40 feeL at «800. And a very fine 
comer on South Henderson streeL «5z 
100 foot, wbloh we can sell at «800. 
Phoaas «0«. or call at 210 Reynolds 
building. Fkwel A Wallace._________
WANTKD—To buy good slaed resl- 

dancs lor In southwest part of city. 
Want from 7« to 126 feet frontage and 
about «00 .fast depth. Want nothing 
but cholos rsaldenoe location and ex
pect to pay all lot Is worth. Address 
M. EL T , cars Tsisgram.

FDR SALE—26 acres 8 miles north
east of court house; 110 acres 14 

mile from Handley; 140 acree 14 mile 
from Handley. Residence lot 100x200 
feet within 7 blocks west of postofftce, 
with two dwellings'renting for «50 per 
month, price ««.500.* Number of de
sirable modem cottages on south and 
east sides. I. Carb, 90« Main street.
WE DO a general real estate and 

rental business. We have some very 
fine bargains to offer in houses and 
Iota; also general agents for Washing, 
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen A Son, Ehc- 
change avenue. North Fort Worth. 
Texas.
FDR EXCH.4.NOE—For some very de

sirable propositions to offer in ex
change for desirable property, well lo
cated on west and south sides. If you 
have anything to exchange call on or 
address William Callahan, 301-302 Con
tinental bank building. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone 3284.
WE HAVE A CUSTOMER for a 116.- 

000 home in Fort \^rth, who will 
pay half cash and balance In trade, 
either farm or city property. He has 
splendid property to trade and at rea
sonable prices. Dobson Realty Co, 
«1314 Main stret. Both phones 108$.
NEAR UNIVERSITY—Nice four-

room, frame cottage, reception hall, 
bath room, pantry, porches, hydrant, 
lawn, shade trees, stable, comer lot, 
50x100; 12,100; $350 cash, balance 320 
monthly. Phone 417. Chambers Realty 
Co, 91214 Main street. «
FOR SALE—When In the market for 

homes, business property or vacant 
lots see us. W e have some good in
vestments that will Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Qyal Estate Exchange, Wheat 
Building. W. T. Maddox and T. W. 
Woodson.
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

fofmerly located at 20214 Main, have 
moved to their new quarters. 100714 
Houston, room «. We have ail kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 981 new, 4742 old.
BEST BARGAIN—Real close In. flve- 

room. modem cottage, east front, lot 
50x100 feet: only 33,250; 1500 cash, bal
ance monthly. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 
100714 Houston street. Both phones 
851.
CAN YOU BEAT THIS T—Two lots on 

west side, close in. on car line, only 
3300 each. If sold this week. Will give 
easy terms. Smith-Henry Realty Co, 
100714 Houston street. Both phones 
861.
A COLI.EGE AVE. bargain of five 

rooms, hall and bath room, nicely 
equipped with tub. lavatory, sink in 
kitchen, electric lights, comer lot, with 
the beet of cement wala and curb; 
good terms. See F>wel A Wallace at 
once. Phones 60«.
JENNINGS AVE. property la fine. We 

have one of tbe beat locations, east 
fronts, on the street Five rooms, hsU 
and bath: sewer, lights and gas; fins 
yard, with flowers and fruit: «314 teet 
front; prica «3.460. FSWel A Wallace. 
210 Reynolds building.
DO YOU WANT A HOME? in the 

finest cotton raising country In the 
world; fine fstftna can be bought from 
«1,000 to «6,000. My advice Is. BUT 
AT ONCE. A visit will convince you 
this advice is timely. Address Erick 
Bsalty Co^ Erick. Okla.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN»
NOTICTE.

An answer to the following questions 
meana-MONSrr TO YOU:

Do you want to borrow or loan money?
Do you want to buy or sell an Inter

est in any kind of business?
Do you want to buy or sell bank or 

other corporation stock?
Do you want to buy or s ^  farm or 

ranch property In Texas?
If so write me and I will help you. 

_  J. N. CLEMENTS,
Farmers and Mechanics National Bank

Building, Fbrt Worth. Texas.
FOR BALE:—Nicest and most conven

ient little home In Nortk Vlort 
Worth, four rooms, bath, water, brick 
foundation. 200 feet of cement walks, 
fruit and shade trees, Bermuda lawn 
and flowers; bam and outhouses. 
Among the best in the city. Sittiated 
on nice elevated street. In select neigh
borhood, block and half from car line. 
Account owner leaving town wo can 
sell this «1,760 home for «l.SOO cash. 
S. O. Lovejoy A Co., Exchange Na
tional Bank, North Fort Worth. New 
phone 1330. Old phone 2114-3 rings.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Very best of 

North FV)rt Worth property to trade 
for good black land farm. Would like 
to have about 200 acres in cultivation. 
The land must be of the black sandy, 
or must be crumbly, not waxy, and 
must be clear of Johnson grass. Tbs 
property we have to trade Is residence 
and will please the most critical. F\>r 
full particulars write 8. O. Lovejoy A 
Co., Exchange National Bank building. 
North Fort Worth, Texas.
FDR SALE—Close In on west side, the 

best bargain in Fort Worth for 
quick sale, two-story modern residence. 
Just the place to rent rooms and at 
a price that cannot be beat William 
Callahan. 301-2 ContinenUI Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3284.
WE also have an elegant little farm 
of 85 acre# near Birdville with fine im
provements, two-story house, barns, 
artesian well and windmiU, for sale 
or trade for nice home In city. J, W. 
Warren A Co„ 707 Maig street
COOKE COUNTT FARM of 250 acres, 

seven miles north of Wbitesboro. to 
exchange for good home in Fort 
Worth. Will pay cash difference tor 
something good. Fewel A Wallace, 210 
Reynolds building.
FOR SALE)—A Work of land 447x210 

on Arlington Heights Boulevard: 
will sell as a whole or cut it up: Join
ing Hi-Mount on the east; for 100x200, 
31,100, or 32,100 for all of it  Call 
phone 3035 or 136«.
DO you wani a new house for your 

home? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 116 West 
Sixth street They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FDR sale ;—Five-room modem cot

tage on Hemphill street best of 
terms, low rate of Interest. If you want 
a bargain, call at once. William Calla
han. 801-302 Continental bank building, 
city. Phone 3284.
A 14-room flat on Main street, fur

nished. must be sold by Monday 
next; good proposition, 3450, $150 cash, 
balance 125 per month. Dotwon Realty 
Co.. «1314 Main. Phones 1088.
FDR SALE—At a sacrifice. 29 choice 

lots In North Fbrt Worth, two blocks 
from car line and six bl^ks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan. 402 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.
FOR SALE—Three lots on Throckmor

ton street, between Eleventh and 
Twelfth; $3,500 each. Charles F. Spen
cer, 116 West Sixth street, phone 238; 
home phone 4600.
FDR sale ;—189 acres Improved black 

land, flvs miles from McKinney; 
bargain If sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888, Fort 
Worth.
TWO-STORY modern residence on the 

west side, close In, at a bargain. Fbr 
particulars call on or address William 
Callahan. 801-302 ConUnental bank 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 3284.
OWEN A DRENNAN LAND CO.. Mc

Cauley. Texas, has special bargains 
in farms and ranches In Fisher and 
adjoining counties. List your land with 
us.
FDR SALE at bargain. Charter Oak 

gssi stove, four burners and large 
oven, with broiler attached. Original 
cost, 320; if sold at once, will take ««. 
Apply at «11 West Fifth street.
A NICE 3-room framed cottage on 

Terreli avenue, north front lot 50x 
100, for 11.300. 1200 cash and 115 per 
month. Dobson Realty Co., «1314
Main street. Phones 1088.
FOR SALE—100 feel square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close in on w»st 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
BARGAIN—Beautiful east front ter

raced lot, 15 minute car service, 
graveled street, very desirable every re
spect, 3400, half cash. P. L. Jones, 
phone 1493.
THE BEEHIVE REALTY CO., 1309* 

Main street, is the place to list 
yonr farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buying or selling.
BEE HIVE REIALTT CO„ 1309 Ma»n 

street Business chances, farms, 
ranches, city property. Old phone 
3036.__________________________ •
WHY PAT RENT when you can buy.

substantial 4-room cottage by pay-' 
ing $100 down and balance on easy 
terms from I. Carb, 90« Main street

REAL ESTATE BARAIN»
FDR 8ALE^-On West Fifth, four-room 

house with bath and hall, lots 40x130. 
Price I3A50. «950 cash. House is only 
five minutes’ walk from Main street: 
B. O. Carder A Co.. T0914 Main. Phone 
«20«. >________  _________________
FOR quick results list your house, for 

sale or rent with Smith-Henry Real
ty Co. 100714 Houston; both i>hon«a 
>51.
80UTHElil.ST comer lot on Quality 

urn. North Fort Worth; must be 
sold at once at a sacrifloa account ot 
sickness. Phone 209«.
WANTKD— F̂lve or six-room modem 

residence, on south side; «2,000 to 
«8,000; ons-thlrd to one-half cash. P. 
O. box «2«.
FOR 8ALBF»Lot « houses, comsr 

Daggett and Henderson straeta; lot 
10Sx200; tins bouses and extraordlnniT 
water.
«600 WORTH uendors’ Hen notes for 

sale at a 'good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 209«.
F OR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheap if sold at onoa 
140« 14 Houston street Oid phone 4««T.
REAL e;8TATE snd Insurance for 

sale by Business Exebango. 20314 
Main street Nsw phone ML______
FDR sale ;—A three and a four-room 

house with lots. See V. R. Parker, 
at city halt
OENUINE rental bargains: must sell; 

Owner, phone 897L
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

FToperty. Wheat Building.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has rpectal 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
FOR SALE—CHose In on west side,.«* 

room cottage. Old phone 3422
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
FDR SALE—Chea' for cash, house 

snd lot At «15 Florence street.

PERSONAL
DR CHARLES DOWDELL office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg„ 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
sp^lal attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.
LADIES—Professional Fbcial Massag

ing and ShampooUig done in your 
home. I demonstrate and aeU iihe 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams. Egg Shanipoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. (Tail me at 
old phone 4048 or addraas Box 867, 
Franklin Wbitmira.
BEAUTIFTJL young lady worth «10,- 

000 caah, fine farm, will also Inherit 
ten thousand more, wishes to meet 
young or middle-aged man with view 
to matrimony (poverty no objection). 
Address Miss Hart. Dept. 356, 54 Wa
bash, Chicago.
S. V. WEATHERS. M. D„ room 8, Sev

enth and Houston streets, specialist 
in rectal diseases, genlto-urlnary dis
eases and non-surglcal diseases of 
women. Hemorrolds and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, knife or de
tention from business.
MATRIMONIAL—There is many ot 

you who need a life companion with 
means: get off your dignity; It’s false. 
We can secure you a wife or a Aus- 
band who will be a lasting comfoR to 
your. Home Circle, Detroit, Mich.
free ;—Tour fortune told, future and 

past revealed, surprising, by Amer
ica's eminent philosopher, astrologist, 
clairvoyant—St. John, 12 Sheldon St., 
Chicago. Send birth date and stamp. 
Know Thyself.
YOUNG lady of means, aeeking milder 

climate, wishes gentlemen corre
spondent«, object matrimony. Address 
F. L  Rich, 236 Washington streeL 
Boston. M%m.
LADIES, taken before and during con

finement at $20 per month. Infant 
adopted. Doctor and trained nurse 
furnished. Call or addssss 375 State 

«street Dallas.. Texas.
HOME FOR LADIFIS during confine.

ment; good doctors and nurses; in
fants adopted. Postoffice box 274, San 
Antonio, Texas.
MEN—The Vacuum Treatment perma

nently cures vital u'eakness. varico
cele. stricture and enlarges. Charlea 
Manufacturing Co.. Charles Bldg., 
Denver. Colo.
A MIDDLE-AGEH) widow, %'ery 

wealthy, nice looking, tired of “single 
blessedness,“ wishes to correspond. 
Lock Box 406, St Joseph, Michigan.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

FDR sale ;—60x100 east front on# 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4803. W. 
R. MoDlle.________ ___________________
IP YOU ARE ANXIOUS to sell your 

property, list it with the Dobson 
Realty Co. Phones 1088. 61314 Main 
street. ______________ *
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townnlta Oom- 
pany. Main street and Sxchanga ava- 
nue, phone 123«. ________________

J. A. 8TA17LINO A CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentóla 

l i t  Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofllca. Phone 120.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for >1- 
000 equity In a beautiful $«,000 homei 

balance four years. 8 per cent Ad
dress, Owner, 816 Main street
g o o d  BUSTFTESS l o t  on Bast Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash pairmant Phone 121L
FOR SALE—High lot op Weet Sev

enth street: «L860. WIH build house 
for purchaser. Address, A, room 200, 
Powell building._____________________
m o d e r n , new seven-room houee,' 

Boutbweet side; bargain; «4.800. Ad- 
dress 415, care Telegram._____________

LOT, 10x120 feet, on west side; «150, 
«10 cash. «5 monthly. Phone owner,

ms.

MINERAL WATER
BDERVILLB MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily; prompt deUvery. Phone 4035, 
old. R  Walker._________________
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water.old phone 21«7; new phone 
1947. Mineral Water Depot Peacock 
A Lee, agents._______________________
MINERAL WATER—SU«,J>lke, Sang- 

curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Oid phone 402. 10« Houston street
MINEltAL WATER—All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson’s fountain. 7o« Main.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law Rey

nolds building. Phone 130.
COOK A ORR lawyers. 909 Houston 

street Floore bldg., phone 4019.
C. R  BELL lawyer. <10-tll Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc., only «4 
a month. Draugbon’s Practical Busi
ness College. Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 848. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s Is the best.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED, in exchange for good lands, 

desirable brick income bearing city 
property. In amounts of 125,009 to 350.- 
000. «75,000 and «100,000. Box 471, 
F'ort Worth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTKD—LOOO umbrellas to rscover 

and rcpslr. Chariss Bagget SM Mala 
street

11 m .

TRAVHL THE WORLD 
OVER

and you won’t find a more homMIfca 
place than your own tosm or tbe fhisn 
you Uve on. Tou'U go a long sray. 
too,, before you’ll find

,  REAL ESTATE
for sale or rent at aa attractive prioea 
as shown on our Hat. Come and havs 
a real estate heart-to-heart talk with 
ua. It may be money in your pookeC 
if you do.

New modem five-room cottage with 
bathroom and hkU. nice bam, fruit and 
shade trees, comer 100x100, in the 
very best neighborhood; owner 
leaving tha city and must salt This 
can be had for |«00 leas than tta actual 
value. If you want a bargain let ua 
show'jrou the place

Four nice lota on Hemphill street 
ranging In size from 50x150 to 50x211, 
can be had at reduced prices.

Seven-room house, with bam and 
woodshed; lot 50x100. close in on the 
car line; price «1,500, on the very best 
of terms.

W . W . Haggard
Phone 840. 51« Main Street.

Bargains In LAW BOOKS 
At GREEN’S Old Book Store

006 Houston Street
Sayles's Texaa Civil Statute, three 

volumes.
Sayle's Texas Form Book.
Sayle's Real F>tate, two volumes, 
Sayle’s Texaa Pleading with Forms. 
Sayle’s Texas Civil Practice, two 

volumes.
Sayle’s Guide for Justices.
Wilson's Texas Criminal Statutes, 

two volumM.
■A>bb on Record of Titles,
Clark 'on Corporation.
Black’s Constitutional Law.
Cooley’s Blackstone, two volumes 
Lindsey on Partnership, two vot* 

umes.
Ix>veland’s Law of Bankruptcy. 
Boyd’s Ĉ asM on Constitutional Law.

Some People
Do not take advantage ot re
forms. and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
in their own city. The fresher 
the roast—the better the coffee. 
Give your retailer a trial OA 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

Nitional Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

E A S T  P A Y M E N T O  
e a s t  p a y m e n t s —Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R E . 
Lewis' Furniture Co., «12-14 Hoostoa 
street

MISCELLANY
WHERE YOU STAND.

.Candy on ice—
Don’t It sound nice?
Besides, it Is Hoadley’s own brand; 
It Is dainty and sweet 
And would be a fine treat 
And your girl would know right 

where you stand.
-  J. P. BRA8HEAR. Draggist____

IF YOU WANT a picture of your 
house, store, factory, office or any 

Interior views made, we can do It at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer, 10814 
West Fifth street Our wor k&lways 
gives satisfaction.

HAVE yonr piano tuned 
by a reliable tunao of 
long experience. Phone 
«8«. 1507 Houston S t 
V. Grhene.

, We handle tha best 
In VehMee. Hame«« 

, and Rubber Tire«.

CARRIAGE REP08ITORT 
401-40« Houston Straet

$16.50
via

To KANSAS CITY and Return.
Account American Royal Uve 
Stock Show. Tickets on aala Oct 
5 and 9. Final limit for ro ta »  
Oct U.

T. T. MCDONALD. C. P. A T. A.
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Lbt Your Property WïBi Mo. I Do Not Aok for an Excfuoivo Contrat.

B

i

Mills llÇealty Co
iq i6  H O U S T O N  ST R E E T . P H O N E  2x58.

I A  F E W  B A R G A IN S IN  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y :

6-room Bo«r hoote on College avenue, lot 50x250; 
casbi

4>room bouse on Jefuungs avenue, lot 50x150; t̂>475> ^ 5̂  
c i ^  I15  monOty.

5>room cottage, ebrner on Fifth avemie; only $1,900, $1,200 
cash. Must be sold.

Beautiful modern 5-roora cottage on Hemphill, near Terrell, 
shade, flowers, cement walks, etc; $3.100, half cash.

lo-room new modem residence, comer on Taylor street, 
$8,500, ono4hird cash.

(Croom new modem brick, on Hemphill, 75x190 lot; $6,500. 
4-room cottage, east front, 75x100 lot, on Faiiwiount Hill, 

$950 cam, or win trade.
TuK> modem new 5-room cottages on the South side, one at 

^,300 and the other at $2,650. V ery easy terms.

A  F E W  B A R G A IN S  IN  G L E N W O O D :

4-room cottage, nearly new, on Dunklin street, 50x120 lot; 
only $1400, $185 cash and $16 monthly.

3-room house, fine location, large lo^ on Bessie street, $1,000, 
$100 cash, $15 monthl}^ ^

Many other bargains.

 ̂ V A C A N T  L O T S  IN  A L L  P A R T S  O F  T H E  C IT Y . 1
[ Business lots on Houston and Throckmorton at right prices. 

On Hemphill Heights, 50x150 lots, from $325 up. Easy terms. 
50x100 lots, on K ing street, or Seventh avenue, east or west 

fixmts, high lots; $600, and looxioo comers on same streets for 
$1400.

Com er on Kane, near University, $600.
Two lots on Kane, between Rosedale and Oleander, $650 

each, $150 cash, $10 monthly.
East front lot on May street, $375.
Many other desfrable lots in 1̂ parts of the d ty  at attractive 

prices. See us. Our list is long, our bargains are many.
Now is the time to buy.

Did you go to the oirotu yea ter* 
teyr T ‘ E -8, you know I took 
the ohUdran to see the parad«, 
and nothlne would do but that 
they amet eee the bUr show and 
■ -0  I had to go alMie to take 
enre of them. That's what they 
an ear, but I know some people 
that wanted to eee the btff enow 
m  bad aa the children. Now, It 
yea haow the Importance of eo- 
Inc to the blc parade that B. A 
1. It  Co. have daily, except Bun* 
dey, to the nice homee that are 
to be had cheap, and on fasy 
terma. yon would find a great 
deal mere oomfort la that. In the 
time to eoAM, than you do In the 
parade of the big Show.

Vm! you join the reel of them 
thSa week and let ns plant yon 
where you «an find mjoyraent 
tor the time to cotneT

S-room cottage on south side, 
one blook car line, that will be 
completed by Wednesday In this 
weak; front and baok hall, por- 
aelaln lined steel tub. sewerage, 
sink In kitchen, electric lights, 
and in fact, a fine home; $2,000 
for thSa week only; $S00 cash, 
balance arranged.

On Fifth avenue we can show 
yon east front comer, K-roore 
cottage with conveniences, and 
several otlmx on the same street 
that will make your mouth water 
tor $$.$00; terma.

On Louisiana avenue, one 7- 
room east front cottage, modem, 
aH conveniences; lot 60x154 to 
M-foot alley; $2,600; terma

On comer lies and Magnolia 
avenue, $-room eottasre oompar- 
atlvety new, corner lot; $l,t00l 
$$00 cash, balance to suit.

On Bast Weatherford, a nice 
up-to-date 6-roora cottage with 
all oonvenlencee, fine locaUon; 
$4,600, half cash.

On Magnolia m the $00 block 
we have a 6-room cottage with 
an eonvenlencea sooth and east 
oorner, 66x102 H renting for $$0 
per month by the year. We want 
to sril quick to some one want
ing a nice, desirable home. $$,- 
250; terms.

We have lyroperty !n Qlenwood 
and every addition to Fort 
Worth, that kre can eell you to 
fit your purse. We want to 
trade for you; what you have 
that you do not want for some
thing that vou do want and all 
it takes Is for you to make your 
wants known to us. AU busi
ness strictly confidential, and 
It is our desire to please. Our 
patrons have confidence In uŝ  so 
will you If you deal with us.

SOUTH PARK HEIGHTS.
This is the omy chance left 

where the man working for a 
salary can secure a desirable lot 
for a home and on terms that ho 
can pay for without stinting 
himself owfamily, $200 each, $10 
cash and monthly payments 
without interest or taxes until 
yon have paid It out. Let us 
show you Monday somethlgg 
that you did not know eoufd be 
had.

BRUMMETT & JOHNSON HEALTY CO.
P h o n e  2 9 0 1 513 Main S t

F A C T O R Y  S IT E S
BUSINESS LOCATIONS
AND RESIDENCE LOTS• ^

N orih F o it W orth ia growincr rapidly. Yon h id  
iMiter bay now and make the e z tn  proO t

W e Are Home -Builders
W ATOH NORTH FORT W ORTH G ^ W

North Fort Worth
Townsite G>mpany

Main Street and Rxchange Arennik Tdephone 1231

Are You Looking for a Homs?
AO leudy to move la, t-room reeldeaee. hard woed flalsir. elegant 
laenteM. poreelala bath, combination Oxtuiee, two-story servants' 
room and laundry, with three porcelain wash tubs all connected, 
fttabla three stalls and buggy house; granitoid sldewalka, nice trsea 
aad «w a . large lot 7ixlfS. south front. In fact an elegant hornet not 
la he duplicated for near the piica. Fbr a quick sale, $$.6SC Fbr 
farther partlenlara apply

J. V. F R E N C H  & CO.
4M, IM4.

O fñce Phone 3430.

C. L
Residence Phone 2206.

m i t l h i
REAL ESTATE

FARM S, RAN O H IS ANX> C ITY FROPEBTY'^

For Sale or Trade,

STOCKS, MERCHANDISE, LOANS NEGOTIATED.
603^  Main Street.

Some of My Bargalinis

r e l i a b l e  D C P m S T R Y
COWtULTATlOH, 
BXA M IN A T I^  
AND ADVICE

XOSVft aorea of land, 70 acre« In cul
tivation. balance fine farming land; 
S-room house, granaries, aheda, plenty 
good water; prloe $$6.

26$ acres of black lanA aorea In 
cultivation, balance fine bay and grass 
land; large beuw. $-room boos«, or
chard; price $26.

IIIH acres of land, 60 acres In cul
tivation. balance good grass; 4-room 
house, granaiiee, sheds, dug weU. oreek
water; price $20. half cash, balance 
long time.

212 2-8 acres of land, 100 In cultiva
tion, balance good land; 4-room houae 
and 2-room houae, atablee, aheda, ar
tesian well and tank; price $40.

200 acres of black red sandy land, 
fa m  an in cnltlvatton, well improved, 
good water, quarter mile o f good 
school; half cash, balance long time.

204 acres of black land. 180 acres In 
ctUtlvatlon; all can be cultivated ex
cept 20 acres; two aets of improve
ments, plenty of good water and creek; 
price 120 per acre, half cash, balance 
long time, 7 per cent. Has phone In 
bouse.

7,200 acres of Mack prairie land, tarm 
and ranch. In 18 nUIes of Fort Worth, 
on railroad, station, 2 public roads, 600 
acres in cultivation, 2,000 can be cul
tivated. balance good grass and creek 
timber, plenty good protection, ever
lasting creek water, 2 artesian wells  ̂
mill.8 tanks, gasoline engines, 2 wind- 
Mills, 2 good sets of Improvements, one 
7-room cottage and one 4-room houses 
2 largs barns, MxlOO eaeh; 4 sheds, 20x

Co Lo
503 1*2 Main S L F o r t  W o r th , T e x .

The great commercial school of the 
south; 1,060 students the past year 
from 20 states. Fkoulty of 16 ex
perte The Famous Byrne SlmpU- 

fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced ratea Pom- 
tlona secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
;free catalogue.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3̂ uiû î €oUegê

rOBT WOBTH. I4TH AND MA». AND DAXrLAS. IT Ooniew >e U matm. positio..si^woMr BKWNDBO. aim Uaek BT

HOME FOLKS HEAR
SENATOR BAILEY

HAIL. CttalMin will warleM M« tSat Jam. 
r. DratMAM'. i* THU BEST. OUI w ammi ter

tT . ANORKW*a SCHOOL 
Per Boys and Qirls. ^
1017 iMmar Street

Primary, tiitermedlate and Aca- 
demlo Departmanta 

Sixth year beglna Sept 1$, 1804. 
BARTOW 3 -  RAMAGE, Reotor. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS. A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.): A. B. (Harvard), 
Head Mastes:

NslsoaJ>nuglMMi|
B U S I N E S S
Cor. SMi and Main Sts. Phene 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON, MGR.
20 per sent dieeeunt on tuttien. DAT 
and NIGHT achooL Our students all 
auocesd. Call and get FREE Catalogue.

Houston and 
Texas Central

t7J6—Atlanta, Oa., and return. 
' Sell Oot S and 8, limit $0 day«.

Birmingham. Ala., and 
retom. Sell Oat II. H. 16. limit 
88 daya.
aiSJ6' 'New Orleana, Ia . and re- 
tura. Ban Oct 18. 14, IS, Umlt 
Oct 28.
|OA>—California pelnta. On« 
way ooloolat tlckcta.
a. A. Pennington, C. P. A  T. A. 
t i l  Main S t Phenes 4M.

BUSINESS LO C A LS

an tha faahlanebla women 
,be«t ln hatte and Ssr that 

reaaam Wag go to 1. M. Reagatfa
aai Houston atraatte to gat

Donrt kesttate—Juat pboa« 801, the 
Fort Warth Btea« Laundry. and lat 
tham oouetnoa you that tbey ara In tho 
bnalnaa« to piah— thair 

Waar W. L. Douglas 
Baat ia tiM wurlS.
' Saa Oomer Broa.. lOlt if i  
tor Edison Plmnographa aod

______ (Continued from page L)
«tory. I never saw a share of Stand
ard on stock In m j life, and I nevar 
received a dividend on any stock 
through a Gainesville bank or through 
any other bank. The lie was made 
up out of the whole cloth without a 
shadow of a foundation and In order 
to give it currency a banker at my own 
home was given aa the authority for it.

The Raneh Deal
"In 1888, purely as a prtvata business 

transection. I purchased a tract of land 
In Dallas county from the Hon. Bar
nett Gibbs. Shortly after''that pur
chase and before I was elected to the 
senete, my enemies declared that I had 
obtained that land as a fas for my 
aervlcea to tha Waters-Plercc Oil Com
pany. At that time my fiienda In
sisted that I should treat the accusa
tion with silent contempt which It de- 

, served, but I took a different view of 
the matter and Insisted upon en In- 
vestlgatlon of the whole question by 
the législature. The Investigation was 
ordered end every man who pretend »d 
to know anything about the matter 
^•a eummonad to appear beforo t ^  
committee. After taking the teetlumny 
of every man who knew or who pre
tended Ao know anything about the 
traneectlon, the legislature exonerated 
me from all legal or moral dellnquenoy. 
In the course of my own tosUmony 1 
made a detailed statement of that 
transaction, and not only explained 
how I bought the land and the live 
stock with it, but also expUlned to 
whom I had sold It, so fgr as It had 
then been sold and how the money 
bad been applied to the debts which 
1 bad assumed in the purchase of the 
property.

"That statement showed that the 
only money which 1 had paid to Mr. 
Olbbe la that transaction was $4,000 
and Mr. Gibbs testified precisely the 
seme. Tet te the elty of Dalles during 
this very week men who ere ngarded 
aa raapecUble ware standing on tha 
public streets declaring that I bad paid 
to Mr. Olbba $20,00# la cash for the 
land which I had obtained, by drawing 
through the National Exchange bank 
a draft on H. C. Pierce; and thus in 
order U  give credibility to their stories 
they stated the exact amount of the 
draft and the very bank throt»h which 
H had been drawn. If some eodellst 
some rogue or some low politician ked 
been whispering such a story In a 
secret place I might not have been sur
prised; but It Is almost past belief that 
business men of reepeeUMIIty and 
standing would land themselvea to the 
circulation of such gross and ground- 
lasa calumny. And yet my feUow eltl- 
aans, that «tory wan so publlcty and 
persistently repeated In Dallas that tha 
president.of the National Exchange 
Bank felt called upon to declare 
through the Dalles NOws over his own 
algnature that It was attarly daatituto 
of the truth. Re declared not only 
that I dM not draw a draft for $$4,000 
on Pierce to pay Gibbs for the lend, 
but he also declarad that I had never 
drawn a draft through his bank on 
Pierce for any amount or at any time 
or for any purpose. I could relate to 
you this afternoon stories like these 
until hmg past the time when this 
masting ought to adjourn, but thasa 
nhistratlons win be sufficient to ex
hibit to you tha daaparate and mcn-

O
O

100; 4 large granaries, S aervant
hottsas of X rooms eaeh, 2 large cor
rals; on« of the bast Improved ranch
es In Tarrant county; there are some 
good ones, 2,000 acres that can be sold 
for $26 per sore, cut up In blocks-of 10 
acres up. In 2 mtlaa of good town and 
sebopite The reason for selling Is the 
paztles ere leaving the state Price of 
this land Is $25 per aore, one-half cash, 
balance long time.

1.200 acres In Tarrant and Johnson 
counties; 400 acres in cultivation, bal
ance all good prairie land; on the land 
Is good hay and pasture land; no waste 
land on the farm; on public road, tele
phone, good tmprovenvente, artesian 
well, mill and tanks, large bam. run
ning water. I miles from shipping pens, 
1$ miles southwest of Fort Worth. Any 
one wanting a goood, choice farm and 
stock ranch can’t do better than to In
vestigate this deuL An Ideal home for 
some one; In 2 miles of good church 
and school. Come and look at this 
farm before you buy any land. Price 
$20 per aore for a few days.

4.200 acres, black prairie land, farm 
and raneh, 18 miles from Fort Worth, 
on railroad; three public roeds; 600 
acres In cultivation; 8,000 acres can be 
cultivated, balance good grass creek 
Umber. Plenty good protection for 
cattle; everlasting creek watey; 8 ar
tesian wells, mills, tanks; 2 gasoline 
engines; 2 windmills; 2 good sets of 
Improvements; one 7-room cottage, 
one 4-room cottage; 2 large bems, 24X 
109 feet each; 4 shedte 20x100 feet; 4 
large granaries; 2 servants' houses of 
2 rooms eaeh; 2 large corrals.

Full Set of T e e t h . .............
Amalgam P illin g a ......... ....#»•••2*«
•ilver  ....................................^
Bone Filiiim  .................... » ........
Plathw Finttme
•old Finings.............................®F

We extraot teeth ahaolutely without 
■ pulir or no pug. We make you a full 
eat of teeth for |t.9A We mega teeth 
without plates. Cxuwn and bridge »  
specialty. We vtU giwe you a written 
guarantee for 0  yaan with afl our 
work. Honrte t  a. m. to t  p. aa Sun
day, 8 te 8.

Dfit. CHATON A WURZBACH.
403 Heuatei^ BItR l  FeH Werth.

ducloua character of these attacks upon 
me.

Nawspapar Dlspatehas
"Not content with trying to daeeive 

the good people of Texaa Into believing 
their lies, they are striving to daaalve 
the people of oUier states Into • bsllef 
that the people of Texes have aaeepted 
thair alandars aa the truth. Less than 
ten days ego there appeared In one of 
tho daily newspaper of New York a 
telegram from PV>rt Worth which 
states that the sentiment In the state 
was running so high against me that 
the Fort Worth newspapers, which had 
heretofore supported me. bed mow 
turned agminst me. A more absolute 
and neloua falsehood could not be con
ceived. The two pepers at Fort Worth 
which have heretofore been friendly 
to me are with me in this contest, and 
the peper which le now reproducing 
every lie which It can find in any other 
newspaper, has been opposing me for 
years. Of course the purpose of send
ing such a falsehood broadcast over the 
land Is to Impair my standing In other 
states by misleading their people Into 
believing that 1 have lost my standing 
In this state;. anything could be 
worse than the story which I have Just 
recited. It was anoUmr one which was 
also sent from Fort Worth to the New 
York Times and printed la that paper 
last Sunday. That communication de
clared that the prominent business men 
of Fort Worth were clrculaUng a pe
tition asking President Roosevelt to in
stitute an tavesUgaUon and make the 
senate expel me. The miserable crea
ture who sent thait telegram knew it 
was a lie, but he did net have sense 
enough to know that «very intelligent 
man who read It would also know that 
either the story was a 11« or etsa tha 
Fort Worth business men who had 
Signed such petition were a set of 
fools. In order to eeat a reflection 
upon me he was wining to advertise to 
the world that there were business men 
In Fort Worth who had so little sense 
as to suppose that the senate of the 
United States would permit the PrOsi- 
dent to Institute proceedings In It 
against one of Its members. 1 do not 
suppose that there Is a single business 
men of any kind In Fort Worth who 
has so little sense as to sign such a 
petition, however much be may hate 
me, and I know that there ere very 
few of them with so little character aa 
to aid la sueh a damnable effort to de
stroy the reputation of any man. The 
Denver Post of last Sunday contained 
a telegram dated at Gainesville, which 
staled Uiat I had reached home the 
previous evening nnd that for the first 
time In my history I had not been met 
by great crowds and brass bands. Of 
course the pun>ose of that was to Im
press those who read It with the Idea 
that my home folks had deserted my 
cause. I wish that tbs honest men 
who read that lie could witness this 
meeting today. My own opinion is that 
no cltisen of Gainesville ever sent such 
a telegram as that, I do not contend 
that every nuCn in this place Is as good 
as he ought to bs, but I do not be
lieve that the worst among us Is cap
able of committing an act so base as 
that If such a telegram was sent 
from Gainesville at all it was sent by 
some person who came here for the 
specific purpose of misrepresenting the 
senttonent of this community.

Refers te Hsarst
"This present attack upon me even In

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS-

Qet Rid of All Your Face Troubles In 
a Fsw Days' Time With the 

Wonderful Stuart Cal- 
slam Wsfsrs

"  Trial Faokaga Sant Frss^
You cannot hAvo an attractive fkce 

or a beautlfril complexion when your 
Mood la in bad order and full o f im
purities. Impure blood means an im
pure face, always.

The moat wonderful as well as the 
most rai>ld blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. Yon ass them for a 
few days, and the Afferehce 'tells la 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s 
Calcium Waters are guaranteed free 
from any poison, mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but ths results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin disesMS 
have been cured 4n a  week by thie 
quick-acting • remedy. It contains the 
most effective worklag power of any 
jMirtfl«r ever dlseovered'-calctum sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. BtoarTs Calcltna 
Wafers liave cursd bolla tm 8 days. 
Bvsry partlclo of Impaulty Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and It Is done without ds 
ranging ysur system hi ths slightest.

No matter what your trouble l\ 
whether pimples, blotchsa, blackheadte 
rash, tetter, ecssma, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers aa nsyer-tsJIlng.

Don’t bs any longer humUlatsd by 
havtag a splotchy face. Don't havs 
Btraagera stars at you, or allow yonr 
frisDds to be ashamsd of you bseauss 
of your face.

Your Mood makes you wbat you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you sver stop to think of 
thatf

Stuart’s CalMum Wafers ars abso
lutely harmless, hut ths rssnlt»— 
iulShty eitlafytng to you sren at the 
end of a week. They will make you 
happy because your win be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look In the giasA but to everybody 
else who knows you and ♦■let with 
you.

Ws want to prore to ybu time 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafer« free 
doubt the best and qulckOaOfliSfknd 
skin purifier In the worid-^nyM  will 
send you a free sample as «• ■ fee  we 
get your name and address. B|jM for 
It today, and then when you have triad 
the sample you wlU not rest contented 
untH you have bought a 26c box at 
your druggist’s.

Send ns yonr name and addrees to- 
^ y  and we win at onee send you by 
matt te eample pteehagte free. Addrem 
F. A. Stutert Co., 61 StuteH Bldg.. Mar- 
shteU. Mich. ^

fit

a greatei^Tf^F^ than (he oms wCiI' 
have preC^M It Is a deliberate and 
date plan to destroy me In this sts 
and in this republic; and they a 
seeking to destroy me because I 
resisted the effort to dlvOAOe the de 
oertetio party from Its fondame ‘ 
principles and make It the exponen 
a Boclallstlo creed. I  am not the . 
sontbern democrat of the old sch 
who has been subjected to' the atta< 
of this New York editor. The 
John S. Williams of ll^BslsslppL 
Integrity, ability and oouraga ’
foe the high place which he — ____
baa been denounced by that same New 
York Journal as an attorney and agent 
at the railroads and has been ascused 
of servlag' the Interest of thoas corpo- 
ratlonu agatnsl the Interests of the 
Omerlrmn people.

"But no matter what hatred may. 
spire ‘ this naovsment and no matter 
whoee moteey may be r t e ^  to qQuIp 
Its organlsteUon and to dlsgsminate Its 

. falaéhood. It will fall. The dsmocratte 
of Texas while demanding (he ntmost 
fldelHy from those whom they have 
trusted, ars jeakms of the honor of 
their faithful representatives and they 
will visit upon ttose who unjiwtly ac
cuse thslr (hltlmtl servant# a punM - 
ment second only in severity to that 
which they will visit upon the falfhlsas 
servant who has betrayed their trust.

"The war against me Is nbt such an 
civilised men wage. It Is suMi as sav- 

. ages and barbarians in the middle ages 
levied against their snemlea It has 
no precedent In tho politics of this 
state or in the i>olltles of any other 
state In ths Union. Never before have 
men Impeached the fidelity of a public 
servant while admitting that every 
vote and every speech of his entire 
public life was In accord with the 
principles of his constituents. Instead 
of discussing my record, which Is an 
open book !• all the world, and [wljoh 
can neither be successfully distorted 
nor misrepresented, they assail ms 
with a thousand lies about uw P**"“ 
slonal, professional and business tran
sactions. In (he midst of the civil war 
whan the passions of men were heat
ed, as never before and as I hops 
they never win be again In this land, 
the partisan» of war and (be partisans 
of peace In the northern states never 
ealumlnatsd each other as these men 
ars caluminatlng me today.

Promises to Continue Fight
"Conscious that I have dons nO 

wrorjg, I have no fearr When (his con
test Is ended, my enemies will be mors 
odious by reason of their unfalrneste 
and my friends will be more ready 
than ever to defend my good name.

"But even, my countrymen, if they 
could stir the popular mind by false
hood Into a furious rage until In Its 
anger it would strike down one whs 
has kept his fottb without vazlteble- 
ness or shadow of turning, the time 
would come with the returning sober 
second thought when ths peojds would 
realise their folly and would scourge 
those miserable wretches with a lash 
of scorj>4ons from one end of the state 
to ths other.

"As for my part, and as a  matter of 
personal choice, I am not anxious to 
continue la the senate. It Is a posi
tion of great responsibility and per
plexity and It requires of those who 
discharge Its duties a drudgery which 
the people little understand. If I could 
lay, down the senatorsblp tomorrow 
with the applause and good wlH of all 
my constituents, 1 would rejoice tS be 
free from Its labor and' the anxletlee; 
but, my countrymen, as long as a 
slanderer lifts hta voice to Impeach (be 
fidelity of my set vices I  shall eontlnue 
this tight and 1 will continue it until 
this brood of hell is driven in disgrace 
and shame to the obscurity which 
awaits it.

The following resolutions were In
troduced and adopted by a rising vote:

Whereas. There have been recently 
sent broadc|u»t throughout the entire 
country scmrllous attacks upon ths 
public character of United States Sen
ator Bailey, and these unjust and un
warranted attacks reflect upon his In
tegrity as a man and cltisen; and

Wherev» A small following of the 
senator’s enemies at Houston and 
other places have promulgated so- 
called^addresses and have called meet
ings for the ayowed purpose of de
feating Senator Bailey for re-eleetion. 
but for the covert and real purpose ef 
bringing discredit upon him and less
ening his Influence in the nation at 
large as one of the fearless and pow
erful leaders of the democratic party 
In the union; and

'Whereas. Such actions have been 
based and predicated upon facte which 
have been under discussion In Texaa 
for the past six years, without any 
new chasrges being nvade, and the 
democratic party of Texaa In the legis
lature. at the polls and In state con
vention has repeatedly voted Its con
fidence In Senator Bailey, and be Is 
now the nominee of the democratic 
party of Texaa for re-election to the 
United States senate; therefore be it

Resotved,s That we. the people of 
Cooke county. Texas, aa the neighbors 
o f Senator Iteiley, fn mass meeting 
assembled, do hereby testify to oar 
foil and nnboimded confidence In the 
private character and persona] in
tegrity of Setlafrn* Bailey, and we now 
give to him assurances of our love and 
esteem, and show to the world that we 
esteem and honor him, not alone be
cause his distinguished iraMte eareer 
has brought credit upon onr state, but 
because he has walked among ns dur
ing a score o f years as an honest eltl- 
sen and* flood patriotic man.

Resotsed, farther. That, as democMds, 
we denounce in unmsnsvred tsrme tne 
efforts o f a few persons In state 
to Injure the reputation o f  SOnater 
Bailey, and especially do wa Condemr 
the action o f  those, who, sraittng onto 
after ths primaries have sxyi eased 
their fhttli In Senator Bailey and after 
the state eoBvention hax nonrtnatedktn 
and eortoemned In no uncerlate laa- 
gnaga the campaign o f a|an« Immcbed 
against him by' hls slaisisiqi'«, wotdd 
now seek to Infinenee membOOs of the 
leglslatiirs to set asMa the solemn In
structions of the demoesgtfe party reg
ularly expressst at (Mr Bofla bi the 
gSBsrml primary gad afterward eatffled 
hi convention.

Resolved, farther. That sre condemn 
this movement afainst Stemtor Bailey 
as being n dlreet attack npow the de
mocracy Itself and Hs regatar organi
sation and as showing an utter dis
regard for the wnt o f  ̂  party as w -  
preased by the democratic voters 
themselvea and thetr stats eonventloo. 
Furthermore we especially eegnrd wKh 
disapproval file actfons s f  . these per- 
eons, who seMt to destroy the aystsm 
adopted In Texas for the nomination 
of United States senator fly a direct 
vote o f  tho people. After repeated 
failures hi the Unked States to change 
the method of electing senators, so 
that they may be elected by direct 
vote o f tbs peoi>le. the democratic 
party o f Texas baa caused to be en
acted the primary law and has thus 
practtcally secured this great reform. 
These men. who are fighting Senator 
Bailey, have always been professedly 
In flavor at thte plan o f selecting sen
ators by d lryt vote. We find them 
now at the rery first eleetlon under 
the n ^  taw seeking to defeat the 
demomitfe nominee, who has been se
lected by the dtrset votes o f the dem
ocrats. Such conduct nwrits the 
severest condemnation of the democ
racy of Texaa

ROBT. B. COFBR,
H. L, STUART.
M. P. KELLEY.
J. T. ADAMS,
JNO. 1* SnfWlOM,
K. P. HEAD.

(Csattlnusd frana Pa

toAerrantlon. J^mtejprobebly 
1». the  palaosT  fear day 

as • prteate cMiwn, Provi 
amor Taft making hla h. 
meanwhile la tha United 
gatlOTL

Former Presldent Pahna’s  
Jorg« AfiOradb Bel«, has bs 
by Mr.Aroft to retala hls «1

Secretary Taft's vtelt to P* 
on« of <^art«sy oalg and 

' though air the oftlosiv aOtendsi 
bsllst that groat esrsSiony 
observed. A large aromi  
outside of the palaos.
iipsetal te-BtefVlwross,

WAAmOGTON. Sept 
P. m. ths President had not _
from ia approval o f  tha orde__
dnrfcig (he day ta have the
ready for transportation to 
Newa

Under the eircumsUnoes a 
arose. General Bell; chief 
did not think' ft quite legal 
troop» out o f  the United St 
out die sanetloa o f  the Pi 
the President was at sm 
not be heard from. The 
or precautionary orders were 
rescinded, but with the and 
that they would be made |
time. The wmy the war _____
looks at R ta that twenty-fouwl 
has been lost In the way of 
ready.

For the 
W ew U l 
fact that 
AND Q1

furnishii

War Vaxsd
All this was msiu exasperating to 

the war department in view of the 
calling Governor Taft ter iminedtate 
action as it was assumed at (he war 
department that Me weuld not ha' 
cabled for Immediate action If 
clreumstaneee did not warrant M.

GALL BAILEY TO EXP]

(Continued from page L)

É

ley's ranch deal. The Telegrug 
repeatedly stated Its eritlotem at 
tor Baley Is not directed at hls . 

Record, but at the lncongrultj:j 
democratic stateaman allowing 
to be connected In any degerO  ̂
eerporate Intereots which the 
cratio party Is fighting. For th 
son Mr. Moran's letter Is not 
It will be noted that a quastloai 
by Mr. Etheridge and Mr. Weas 
gardlng the reported pasnnent 
sum of $12,500 alleged dividend.; 
specifically answered by Senator  ̂
ley at Gainesville Saturday, wl 
said he had never received throagBi 
bank payment of any sum as 
on stock.

From Sir. EtfisHdgs
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 2« «

Hon. J, W. Ballsy. Gainesville, T
Dear Sir—Dtsappoiotod In youl 

lls address, because barren of 
mutton. I desire as a eltlssn and 
deeply Interested In the sltuatta«; 't£9 
ask you the following question«. udUî i 
request that yoa molM «xpUeit 
swera thereto:

1. Are you now or have jam 1 
at any time since May R , t$H 
steekhelder in the Watera-Plerea 
Company? I am prompted to 
this question, because I am 
from a  source I deem crodlW« 
cheek drawn by the Waters-VB 
Cogipany to your orde« fa* A a  sum 
of $12.600. bearing the notattaa teat ft 
was far the semi-annual Avldsad act 
certain numbered shares at stsek E 
that company, passed thrsugh a  T 
bank 1a process of coUsetloa.

2. I would be dad of the benefit  
your opinion, as to whether, hod 
not been a seAator you would ' 
been employed by Pleree and 
and whether, should you- be 
such employment wlU cea«e 
tiniw?

2. The thirteen milUons of 
which you adroit have been 
to your control by Pierce and 
elates, consist of a railroad and a j 
mine, ownership of both being 
moo. Is It not true that If this 
road, after May L 1808, should 
an liuerstate shipment of 
from this mine, same would 
the penal provtstons of the act sf ( 
greaa, aa amended lone 28, IMA 
commonly known as "The Rate

As thousands of other cltlae 
Texaa are tnteresfed, I take that 
of having this letter pobSsheA 
win expect your reply through 
same source. Yours very 

F. M.
 ̂ ’ From Mr. Wsswsr

Corsicana. Texa«^ BOpt 28,
Hon. J. W . Bafley,

Dear Sir—As I III 
the agttaitlon against 
fog in the public priata at ' 
and aa I further beUevO 
of Texas should riBt be 
the United States MBSIo by 
stockhelfcr or by aa attorney 
Waters-Ptarce Oil Compoag. 1 
be pleaaod If you wouM 
followlag questiono: .

L Da you not own stodt te f l i^  
ters-Pieeca Oil Coropaag, sad B i 
did you own stock in tha 
PleMo Oil Campany at aag tl 
lag 4ho year 1806?

3. Is it not a fUet that 
yoar of 1805 you reealvod ss 
on stock In tha Wntesa-1 
pany a sum approxtamtlag

It Is being frosty etaetiteiad 
town that In the yoar 1806 ] 
celved a  dividend certlflcats, 
or vouchor, for divtdaad 
the sum of 612,600. or aboat 
and that said vouchor, fheeB 
ficate passed through a cortaii^ 
la Fort Worth, and parttas ^ 
have seea same with yow  '
On it.

3. Are yon In the employ of 
tera*Pleree Oil Company or the i 
std OH Company, or do ytei 
salary from either of those 
or from the offleers at sitlMP 
torney?

For my Informat km, a ^  
motion of the people s f  
answer ths above 1i 
or na Yonrs very

W. J.

OVER 31

Main and Houston { 
• Somethin^: o f tl 

Fort W orth

For years back Fort 
known as the transfer 
lets visiting Texas and 
Texas. It is the distrll 
all Texas and as the res 
today has the laigest 
of any city in Texas 
of fact It oompares well 
city In the south in this| 
enormous crowds anirti 
Ing every night at the 
evidence this position he 
ther City.

This Influx of visitors 
by spurts and In the ss 
only, but Information coni 
Isters of the various cltyl 
rooming houses Is to tsf 
their business with the 
.lie remains at about the 
the year round. Many 

* large per cent of the 
sienta remain In a stoi 
route to thetr destination 
The other half spends 
days In sightseeing and  ̂
matters.

Something of the enoi 
of travel is shown by the 
It In hotels and an enur 
made by The Telegram 
able rooms available te 
Main and Houston streets {

, are scores of rooming pi 
streets devoted largely to| 
class of trade. Badh 
that all o f the rooms in 
occupied at least five 
claiming together a 
over 2,524 nightly. This n| 
is amaslng and many 
class hotels and dest 
houses located o ff'from ] 
streets are not taken Intc 
tion. Price# for these ac 
par deg from $6

Colum bus,
And Retsrs

S40.Ì

On sal# OeL IB limited 

Harvsy Dining-Observatite 

Elsetris Lights and

E. 0. PASCHAL, Câ
PhVM Wo. 1.

Do Your N<
De Yen Feel Bnuf and

Arownd Ymir Waist Lk 
# Hearty Meal?

Did yoar last meal taste] 
good to yoo. and did yon 
wanted? Could you have _ 
rotundity In glee and felt] 
your appetite and of your 
stomach? Do you feel rou 
cause your last meal gave] 
convenience whatever? If 
dyspepsia In some fonn 
never realised It.

If you have the least U. 
stomach after eating, no 
little or bow much you 
trouble brewing and you 
It at once.

Most all stomach trouble— 
poor, weak, scanty gastri^ 
precious liquid which ow 
your food into rich, red bl

If you have nausea, $ 
juice is weak. If you havd i 
or belchlnga your food is 
your gastric juice is 
have loss of appetite, 
juloe is weak. If you bai 
feelfog of aversion to food 
juloe is weak.

You need something in 
ech to supply the gastric 
le Boanty. and to give pc 
}^eak gastric juloe. Stuart^A 
Tablets do this very thlngj

Now think—one grain 
Ingredients of these wor 
|aWete dUreets 2,000 gn. 
^ e y  are several times me 
than the gastric juice in a i 
powerful stomach. They act 
your food for you. Besldi 

the flow of gastric 
WMt you need to get aU th 
■Ible out of everything ^  
will never have that "limn; 
your stomach nor any ot 
wuuble after taking Btuari 
¿»blets. Then everything' 
^  digested. It will give >, 

• rosy i
You II feel good all ftroundl 
ij“ * every meal and 

good all over. i
SUmrt’s Dyspepsia Table! 

foel havpy after eat 
™ l y  meal. Take one 
i s ? » -  You’U feel fine 

frt. no matter
We want to send youl

Of SHmrfs
JJJs free of ohaige. so 
^  TDuiueif oonvi
g ^ W sfie d  that you n 
7 ^ 2 ^  «rtig store and

iL?**^** package
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Pidmm.’» 
mm I

to r«telB hla 
t> vM t to : 

oa^ aaA
oOle«!« aktente4 h» 

«Êrmtanr wonfak 
la»t» « r w d
palac«u

)Nr amwt stv—tri» 
rnmd not boon Im  

oC Um  «rtlera I m  
to har« Um  troops, 

msportatlon to Nosrport
riiutti—Uneos • nraddl« 

Belt ehief at staff. 
It quite leffsl to order 

tho United States wtOc 
iU o f  the- ProsldMit 

It was at sea and could 
from. TIm  preliminary 

order» were therefore 
with ths undersiandlnff 

lid Tm mad» good at any 
ly tho war department 
that twenty-four hours 
in tho way of getting

IDapartmont Voxod
mors eusperattng to 

_ rment In view of the 
_Jor Taft for Immediate 
^was assumed at the war 
[fitat he weuld not have 
[himnedlate action If the 

did not warrant R.

T O K X P L A IN

led from page 1-Í
iL The Telegram has

____ , Its erltleism of Sena.
[not directed at his private 

at the Incongruity of a 
.esntan allowing himself^. 

In any degere with  ̂
, ^ _ t s  which the demo.
Is fighting. IV»r this rea

l ’s letter Is not used. ' 
that a question askod

___» and Mr. Weaver, re -
reported payment of the 

_d00 alleged dividend, was 
fanswered by Senator Bai.; 

Ill# Saturday, when he’ 
rer received through any 
of any sum as dividend
Mr. Etheridgs

Texas, Sept. M, 4#0€. 
sy. Qalnssvllle. Texas:

____ippoMrtod bi your pub-
I’hscMse barrtn of Infor- 

I as a etttssn and voter, 
M the situation, to 

.feUowlng questions, with 
I ' you mshs sSpUcit an-

Bow or hsrve you been 
stare Msy >1. IMO. a 

ji  the Watero-Plarco Oil 
turn prompted to ask you 

because I am Informed 
^  I deem crodtthle; that a. 
,by the Watara-Plsrce Oil 
your order, foa the sum*

; tlM aotatlon that !t 
-annual dlvldoud o:« 

■hares of sCoeh ic 
kS Ihrougb a Texas 

^  at eolleeUon. ,
lbs g*«^ of tho bonam «tt! 
b as to whether, had yoa 
, senator you wouM havo 

d by Plereo and others: j] 
should you. be defeated^!

St win con-.
ndHloBS o f propertr.- 

. bar» been entrusted^ 
hy Plorco asd aaso- , 

of a raflroad and a cost|, 
Mp o f botta being cora- 

tmo that if thls rall- 
_ 1, IMS. should mal 

sUpinent of any co 
same wouid violate' 

ions of thè act of con- 
Jod lune » .  1» « .
»n as •TT»e Rate Blirt^ 

of other eltlsens of ' 
jfed. 1 take thè Mbertwi

__ Irtter pobHshed. anqj
lypar leply through ths.; 

Tmrrs very irulT. 
r . 3i. ETHERfDOE. 
Mr. Woaver

Texas. Espe. » ,  1M€.
/ .  qstiMsnUs. Tei

__ 1 fbsl au istsrssl
rsgatsst fmf ROW appear 

c prists o f this stall  ̂
beHrve that the stats 

. niM bo represented »  
gfes Stasts by either s  
hy as attorney of t ^  
Oil Company. I 
you would answer th<

own stock in the Wa- 
Cscnpaay, and If noj 

slock In the Wster*
npaay at any Unse dur
-uv
s fhet that durlirg thei 

MU roeslved as dividend 
s WatcM-Pierce Oil Com- 
appreximating 
frssly etretdated In this 
tba year IMS yo®Bd certificate, or chcclt 
dividend amounting to 

WiddO. or about that 
voucher, efceck or 
through a certain oaM 
'  . anil parties claim te 

with your Indorsexn»*

I in the employ o f  the W* 
Company or the Stata 

—any or do you draw ■ 
rSuwr o f  these e o n c »  
] dCfSeers s f either ta

C . T .  A .

T H l i  r O K T  W O B T H  T E L S Q B A H

matkm, and ihs 
jeople ef Texas. 
ive Interrogatories, y »
Tours very truly.

W. J. WEAVER-

nbus, 0.
M R e tu r n

mited SO dsyfc

■ervation Cars* _ 

and Fans.

V h sd t BoUdinr

Is a Range or Cook Stove
You Want Don’t Fail to See the Great Display in Our Windows

S S Ä  ^  to  » a v i m o M y . á o Í 0 f 2 n r i b t  o i T Äeiy 8i>ecial invitation to v i^  onr store, whet^r you want to buy or not, for it ia a pleasure for ns to show our soods.
fu m is l^ S  salesman to c h a w  it. for vonrun nux^ luw see US U115 wecK. Don t  fa il to  see our stove apd r a w  display in our window. Think o f it -o n ly  $5.00 cash and $l.i

I 1
credit ia sui Rood as cash with us. For Rreat b a w iu s  all house- 

50 per week Ret yon a handsome rauRe. Come and see.

Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co
400 and 402 Houston Street A. F. PLUNKETT, Manager

CASH OR 
CREDIT!

400 and 402 Houston Street

i f

3500 ROOMS FOR 
TRANSIENT VISITORS C R U ISER  D E N V E R  IN T H E  H A R B O R  A T  H A V A N A

MORO CASTLE. CABANAS FORTRESS. THE DENVER AT ANCHOR.

and Honston Street H otels and LodRiuR Houses Show 
lethinR c f  the Enormous Travel W hich Passes ThrouRh 

Tort W orth

years back Fort W’ orth has been 
as the transfer point to tour- 

visiting Texas and especially north 
.dM. It la the distributing city to 
UPexas and as the result Fort Worth 

has the largest transient trade 
city In Texas and as a matter 
It compares well with any other 

în the south In this respect. The 
^mous crowds arriving and depart.
Ldvery night at the Union station 

nee this position held by the Pan- 
ICity.
is Influx of visitors does not come 
purts and in the summer season 
but information conveyed by reg- 
Qf the various city hoteliies and 

jog housM is to the effect that
_ business with the traveUng pub-
fyemalns at about the same volume 

year round. Many tourists and a 
per cent o f the ordinary tran- 
remain in a stopover city en 

kte to their destination but one night, 
other half spends any number of 

in sightseeing and on business 
tiers.

Jomethlng of the enormous volume 
travel is shown by the provision for 
in hotels and an enumeration was 

ade by The Telegram of the deslr- 
He rooms available to transients in 
lin and Honston streets alone. There 

scores of rooming places on side 
•ts devoted largely to the cheaper 
,  of trade. Elach proprietor states 

It all of tbs rooms in his house ars 
iopied at least five nights a week, 
dmlng together k transient trade of 

i.sr AS2A nightly. This number alone 
iaaaaxing and many second and third 

and desirable rooming 
located o f f ' from these two 

_ sre not taken into consldera- 
Prices for these accommodations 

fUiMs from IK Amsrlcan plan.

down. Including rates suitable to all 
clasaea Saturday night Is the busiest 
of all the week and at any time after 
8 or 9 o'clock scores of persons from 
out of town walk the streets applying 
at each hotfl for lodging and finding 
each filled to Its fullest capacity, re. 
port to the upstairs rooming house In 
charge of the ’‘hawker” on the walk In 
front.

Perhaps 80 per cent or more of the 
men coming to Texas for work from 
northern points stop first In Fort 
Worth. If failure to secure positions 
desired Is met with here they branch 
out to other cities. Many visiting first 
the employmaent agenclea of which 
there la nearly a doxen In the city.
shipping in the aggregate of ^00 men

i\hper week to various points In \his and 
other stalea

Altbo the summer season for the 
three main hoetelrles in Main street 
always brings dulls days as concerns 
the traveUng salesman trade, all re
port nop a good steady business with 
tourists and visiting Texans.

The summer season Just closing has 
been a record breaker for travel into 
Fort Worth, ts the common statement 
from all railroad ticket offices In the 
city. Travel started early In the sum
mer and every train departing now In 
September carrlee with It a heavy Une 
of passengers, and the prediction of 
local agents is that it will be late in 
the fail months before any quietus will 
come to the summer rush of business.

LOCAL JUSTICES 
CUPID’S ALLIES

lo Your Neals Fit? M arry M ore Couplee Than A ll 
IKOniatm Combined

Ye« Feel Biwg and Comfortable 
Around Your Waist Lino After 

a Hearty Moalt
Did your laat meal taste deUciously 

to you, and did yon eat aU you 
itcd? Could you have patted your 

tundlty In glee and felt proud of 
XT appetite and of your good strong 
iiach? Do you feel roey now be* 

your last meal gave you no in- 
renlence whatever? If noL yon have 
ipsia in some form and probably 

ir realized IL
! you have the least trouble In yo'ir 

icb after eating, no matter how 
or bow much yon eaL there Is 

brewing and you must com:ct 
once.

all stomach troubles come frjra 
weak, scanty gastric Juice, that 

liquid which ought to turn 
food teto rich, red blood.
ŷott have nausea, your gastric 
is weak. If you have sour risings 

igs, your food is fermenting; 
gastric Juice is weak. If yon 
loss of appetite, your gastric 
ts weak. If you have a  bloaty 

of aversion to food your gastric 
k ti weak.

need something In your stom* 
supply the gastric Juice which 

and to give power to the 
, gastric Juice. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

do this very thing, 
think—one grain of one of the 

bUsnts of these wonderful little 
pta dlgoots 8.000 grains of food. 
P  are several times mors powerful 
Hike gastric Juice In a good, strong 

stomach. They actually digest 
food for yon. Besides they in- 

ths flow of gastric Juice, Jast 
need to get all the good pos- 

fw t of everything you eat Tou 
have that **lump of lead” in 
eh nor any other stomach 

) after taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Then everything you eat will 

it will give you strength, 
and a rosy disi>oeitlon. 

i good all around your waist 
every meal and it will make 

,good all over.
I Dyspepsia Tablets drill make 

after eating a good. 
iL Take one or two after 

feet fine—then your 
f tlL Bo matter what or when

Justices Charles T. Rowland and 
John* L. Terrell unite in marriage a 
large per cent of the couples who get 
married in Fort Worth and three- 
fourths of th ^  couples who come to 
Fort Worth from elsewhere to get 
married. It is quite likely tbart these 
two officers marry more peo>ple than 
all the preachers in Fort Worth com
bined.

to send you a sample 
Btaart’s Dysi>epsla Tab- 
charge, so you can test 
' and be oonvinced. After 

the sample, you will be 
-t you will go to the 

and get a 80o box. 
ksme and address to

ut once send yon by 
kskags. free. Address 
•t Stuart Bldg., Mar-

Ths fees received by the Justices 
range from |i up to 120, the 120 fees 
generally being paid by a couple who 
have elope4 or who from other 
causes have preferred to be united by 
a Justice Instead of a minister of the 
goiqwL Most of their marriage cere
monies are performed In the county 
clerif« private office, but they are fre
quently called out to hotels, boarding 
house* and even private residences. On 
more than one occasion they have 
united youiM people in marriage while 
the bride and groom were seated in a 
buggy in 'front of the court houset

“The queerest case I ever run up 
against In my Sxperlence,”  said Jus- 
tic* Rowlsnd to a Telegram reporter 
was whsn I stood out in the rain and 
marxied a couplsw the bride being In- 
slds the house while the bridegroom 
was out ia the rain with me. This 
was not sxastly a  runaway wedding, 
but It was about the sam* thing. The 
gtiTs mother was ‘dead sot’ against 
the young ipUow and the girl was de
termined to get spliced and when 
that’s the ease the old folks might 
Just as well give in for it’s going to 
bs did.

“This young fellow (I won’t call 
names now for they made up with the 
mother, came to me and asked if I 
would help him out I consented after 
he bad stated his caas,i and he told 
me a scheme the girl and himself had 
fixed up- There was no chance for 
the girt to get out and the only thing 
to do was to marry the girl In her 
mother’s house while th* old lady was 
asleep. The boy and the girl had fixed 
it all up and down to the house th* 
bridegroom and I went after midnight.
It was dark as pitch and raining pretty 
bard. The house was locked up, the 
old lady- had gone to bed. but there 
was a Ught burning In a room in one 
end of th# house. This was the girls 
room, and the young feUow tapped on 
the window and the bride appeared 
The Mcense had been secured and 
everything was regular and 1«  
two minute* I finished up the Job. 
The girl extanded her band through 
the window to the b r t d e ^ m  and 
by the light o f the lamp inside I read 
the Uesnss and tied Ih* krot. .1

‘‘The young fellow went back up 
town with me and I made out the 
marriage certificate and armed with 
It he went down to interview th* 
mother-in-law next day. I understood 
the old lady preached my funeral that 
day and she won’t apeak to me up to 
the present time.”

SOe Smallest Fs*
“Tbe smallest fee I ever received for 

performing the marriage ceremony was 
50c cash and a note of hand for $1.60. 
I have the note yet and tbe couple I 
married have two children and a di
vorce.

‘‘Since I was first elected Justice 
of the peace I have married one womap 
to three husbands. She was a negress. 
I never had any hand In securing her 
divorces. Some of my wedding clients 
have also been divorce clients, but not 
many.

”I have united In marriage people 
of all nationalities, Americans, Mexi
cans. Germans. Swedes. Norwegians. 
Greeks. Irish. English. Scotch, French. 
Polandera, Danes and negroes by the 
dozen. Not long since I performed 
the marriage ceremony for a couple, 
neither of whom could speak or un
derstand a word of English. The 
services of an Interpreter had to be 
called In order to do the Job.

"I have married a man In his shirt 
sleeevs to a woman gowned In salk. A 
man don’t care much how he stacks 
up at a wedding, but I have learned 
that a womanr looks on a wedding as 
a kind of dress parade occasion and 
she will put on her best duds.

A Wedding of Mystery
"About a year ago I married a coui>le 

In a hotel In Fort Worth that I have 
thought about many times since. They 
met here by appointment, one com
ing from Denver and the other from 
New Orleans. They were a tony look
ing couple and togged up to kllL They 
didn’t talk much to Ine and when they 
talked to each other it was In such 
low tone of voice that I could not hear 
what they said. They didn’t seem to 
be a happy pair and there was a base 
of mystery about them that has caused 
me a great deal of thought. Tho bride
groom paid roe a $20 gold piece, and 
I guess that ought to satisfy me; but 
it doe# not. I would like to know who 
and what those people are.

“It’s funny how some people rush 
into matrimony. I have united In mar
riage people who between them dldnt 
have enough to live on for a 
What became of them th# good Lord 
only knows; that was none of my busi
ness If the law authorises paupers to 
marry, *t's not tor a Justlo* of the 
peace to refuse to recognize a mar- 
TiAge llc€nie. I don't know but what 
K would be a good Idea to amend the 
marriage law by adding an ’able to sup
port’ clause to it.** ________

PRESIDENT ORDERS ARMY 
OF OCCUPATION TO CUBA

loBtractiooB From Roosevelt Received by Wireless From the 
M ayflower—IsSTRe Numberof Horses to Be Purchased

gpentol Casfe (s The Teitgrmm.
(Oopprtfiu, not. hf Bmnt Hem Sonin.)
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 29.—Th* army of occupation will start tor Cuba 

at once. The orders tor the moving of the first expedition came tonight to 
tbe war department from President RoosevelL attoard th* Mayflower. It 
was received by wireless.

at 8:45 p. m., and evening preaching 
at 8 D. m. Rev./I. Z. T. Morris will 
occupy the pulpit at 11 o’clock and 
Rev. Mussett at 8 o’clock.

Mulkey Memorial Methodist Eptsco- 
pal church, south, Ireland street and 
Bt. Louis avenue. Rev. George S. 
Stover, pastor—Preaching at 11 Mm.; 
subject, ’’In the Dark Without Christ.” 
Preaching at J:S0 p. m.

Mulkey Memorial M. E. church. 
South, comer of Ireland and St. Louis 
avenue, Sunday school teachers and of
ficers’ lesson study and devotion hour, 
9:10 a. m., Suhday School, 9:45 a, m. 
Professor W. D. 'Winiain*, superin
tendent. Preaching at 11 a. m., subject, 
“In the Dark Without Christ." Ep- 
worth League service at 8:80 p. m. 
Preaching 7:20 p. m. Text, Gen. IL, 17, 
and Gen. IIL, 4.

Sunday services: Praise service at 1:80 
p. m.; street services at 7 p. m. aad 
proachiug in the hall at 8 p. m. Tea 
are •••»idlally Invited to attend Uiese 
services. W. R. Patton, superintendsaL 

German Lutheran church. Railroad 
avi r VC and Hemphill street—Ottvfoss 
at 10:30 a m. U Roefam, pastor.

Haste th* Watchword
Bporint to The Teleoram.

♦ taSHINGTON. D. C., SepL 29,—The war department will begin the pur
chase of horses and mules Monday morning and will ship them by way of 
Tampa to Cuba. The first vessel to carry troops to Cuba will probably be 
tba transport Sumner, now at New York. It Is likely that she will take 
the New York contingenL The transports will not go as a fleeL but wiU 
be dispatched as fast as they can be had at Newport News.

May Arrivs Nsxt Sunday
General Bell, after consultation with the staff tonlghL expressed the opin

ion that he would have some of the troops In Cuba by next Sunday nighL 
Secretary Taft having wired the President that the first sxpedlUon should 
be gotten off. the war department has secured transportation for the vari
ous commands and as soon as word Is received from tbe President they wllV 
get on the train for Newport News.

It is thought at the war depiu-tment that Secretary Taft will abolish the 
police force of Havana and substitute rural guards. It is estimated that the 
rural guards, 8,000 In number, will co-operate with the provincial government.

Epieeepal
Trinity church, Hemphill street and 

Pennsylvania avenue (take the Hemp
hill car)—Service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. irt. Rector. Robert Hanmond Cotton, 
M. A., H. Sc. (London); choir master, 
Claude A. Rosslgnol; organist, Mabel L. 
Blue.

Alien Ckspel
Sunday services at Allen chapel. A. 

N. E. church, comer First and Efan 
streets. Rev. D. 8 . Moten, B. Fh. 
D„ pastor—Sunday praysr band at 8 
a. m. Sunday anliool at 9:M a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; thams; "Look
ing at Things EtamaL” Oanacal claas t 
meeting at 3 ik m. Alls» ChiistlaB Sa- 
deavor at 4 p. m. C. B> topic, *Wl- 
inaur and Missions in China.” Praach- 
ing at 7:30 p. m.; theme. 
Redemption.” Week-day 
usual. Cordial Invitation to all 
ices.

Suburban Churohaa
Fort -Worth Praabftallan 

9:39 A  ta.:

Baptist
Broadway Baptist church, Broadway 

and St.̂  Louis, Rev. P. E. Burroughs, 
pattor—The pastor will preach at both 
hours. Evening theme, "Why Believe 
In die Existence of Godr’ This will 
be fhe second address in a seriea on 
"Great Questions Upon Which Men 
Doubt.”

First Baptist church. Third and Tay- 
Icr streets. Rev. Charles Wi. Daniel, 
pastor—T*uUlc worship at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Morning subjecL "Growing in 
Grace.” Evening subject, "A Sight of 
U<-d Compelling Rei>entance."

North Fort Worth 
Oiurch—Sunday school at 
preacldag at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ttav. 
S J. McMurray, pastor.

North Port Worth M. B. church— 
Sunday school at 9;30 a. m.i preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. W. M. 
Ijme, pastor.

Glenwood Baptist church. Rev. P. U. 
Murphy, pastor—A big Sunday school 
rally a-ill be held at 9:41 a. m. Special 
music )>y tbe children. Preaching at 8 
p. m.

ASKS AN AMENDMENT
Rock Island Sanda Charlar Patitien to 

Austin

Christian
T.t bemads Christian ebnreta. Fifth

PRESIDENT EATS 
WITH JACKIES

on' by bis presence, the gun crews did
their best and their work drew many 
expressions of applause from the 
guest of honor.

Crew’s Picture Taken, Roose
velt in Center

irmatffîroaiBi

BIG EXCURSION TODAY

Frisco to Bring in Big Crowd to Whits 
City

An excursion train from the Ter
ritory anil arrive in the city today over 
the Frisco tracks. It is thought J ^ t  
the train will be made up of about 
fourteen coaches and a baggta# c y .  
Tha excursionists are being brought 
here for the purpose of visiting the 
White City, the big "o^^****«Manager Soharartz of the White City 
has been advertising the excursions 
along the line of th* Frisco for many 
weeks and is posltlv* that at least one 
thousand people will take advantage 
of the exceedingly low rat* and spend 
Sunday in this city.

The excursion Is expected to arrive 
about 19 o’clock this morning.

A littls more money alarays seeoM 
to show you how impossible It !■ for 
you to be happy without a great deal 
more.

The English sdsool of water color 
painters is recognised ss tbs leaders of 
the world.

BpeeUl to Tho Ttlegnox.
PROVi:iCETOWN. Mass.. Sept 29. 

—Sitting at a table on tbe gun deck of 
the battleship Missouri off Barnstable, 
surrounded by the crew. President 
Roosevelt ate his dinner of roast pork, 
sweet potatoes and green com today 
with as good an appetite and as much 
relish as any Jackey in tbe fleet

It was a grand day for the Presi- 
dent^a great day for tbe fleet and es
pecially a great day for the Missouri 
and her men. Not only was the Pres
ident the gusst of the battleship, but 
her gun crews-In target practice made 
wonderfully good marks, every gun 
pointer who took part was personally 
complimented by tb# President and 
grasped his band and as a climax tbs 
commander-ln-chlef o f th# army and 

' navy posed on the Missouri’s deck for 
a photograph surrounded by these 
same gun pointers.

Cheered by Crsw
No wonder that the men on the bat

tleship were proud, that they crowed 
over the other vessels In th* fleet 
and that tbs oheers they gave the 
President whsn h* went down the 
S id* ot tbe ship made more noise than 
on* of tbe 12-inch guns.

Ail tbs morning the President had 
been th* most interested man on the 
MIsaoorL Nothing connected with the 
target practice was overlooked by him 
and from th* ttin* be first went into 
tbe grmlt forward turret te watch the 
dummy drill until the last shot was 
fired and th* illssniiil bad retumod 
to her pssMkm b* bad not been stlU 
for two cousocttUTs ntnuts*. Bpvrred

College Avenue Presbyterian church. 
College avenue, near Myrtle streeL Rev. 
if. IS. Lambd'n, pastor-Divine services 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. with preach
ing by tbe pastor. Sabbath school at 
9:30 a. m. Westminster League at 7

and Throclonorton streets. Rev. A. EL 
Dtibbtr, pastor — Services Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Subject, "Qur 
First Ideal.” At 8 o'clock, ‘"The Test 
of Chiistlanlty."

Fir.-t Christian church. Sixth anj 
Throf'kroorton streets—Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:46 p. nr. by Rev. David 
Walk.

Bellevue CHtristian church. Rev. C. 
P. Craig, pastor—Subjects Sunday: 
"The Curse of Meros” and "Repent
ance.”

Church of Christ

p. m.

Presbyterian
Broadway Presbyterian church,

Broadway and SL Louis avenue. Rev. 
Julius B. EYsnch, D. D„ pastor, H. S. 
Andsrson, assistant—Sermon by the 
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mission
ary service at 7 p. m. J. Estes 
has returned and will take charge cf 
the music. Miss Lochhead, pipe organ- 
i&t. >

"Fort Worth's Demand on th* 
Church,” will be th* subject of Rev. 
IL E. Chandler's discourse at the Can
non AvMiue Presbyterian church to
morrow at 11 o’clock. Th# evening 
service begins at 7:80 o’clock.

Taylor Street Presbyterian churoh, 
comer Fifth and Taylor streets. Rev. 
J W. Caldwell, pastor—Preaching by 
the pastor at 11 a. m. and I p. m. Quar
terly communion service at the li 
o’clock hour. Special musie by Row
land D. WUUams and choir.

Eirst Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and CalhOhn streets. Divins senrlc* at

Church of Christ, Jennings and Can • 
non avenues—Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by C. D. -Record 
of Venus.

Church of Christ, Rosedale and Al
ston avenues—Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching by O. E. Phillips at 11 a. 
m.: services at 8:15 p. m.

Central Church of Christ. In the 
courthouse basement—Sunday services 
begin at 10 a. m. with Bible study. 
Shrangellst A. W. Young of Sunset wilt 
preach at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mom- 

,lng subject, "Faith and Works." Even- 
' Ing subject. •Excuses.”

Catholie
Church of the Holy Innocents. Jose

phine street and Virginia avenue. 
Union depot addition; Rev. Cbarics A. 
Eaton, priest-ln-charge. Sixteenth Bun- 
day after Trinity—11 a. m , prayer and 
sermon; 7:30* p. m., prayer and aer- 
mon; subJecL "Common Life Reli
gion,"

11 and I o'clock, the paster. Rev. Wil
liam Caldwell, Ph. Dh____________ ____  , prsaahlag at both
ssnrlcea. The Sunday Club assis at 4 
p. m. It is for men.

Sclent id
First Church of Christ, ScleatUL 50$ 

Lsmar street, comer of Ê ourth—Serv
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and I p. 
m. Subject, "Christian Science.”

MeMiedist
First M. E. ehureh. ssnth. comer 

Fonrtk and Jones strecta. Rev. Alonso 
Monk, asstor* Sunday servio**; Bun- 
day seflBet at 9:45 a. bl: preaching 
at 11 a. m.; Epwartk lisagas staetlng

BpirKualist
The Fort Worth Spiritualist Society 

will hold servlees Sunday svsnlng at 
T 30 o'clock at 104 Houston street. Odd 
Fellows' haU. There win be good In
spiration speaking and psyehomancy 
reading.

Filteenth Street Reseue

General Attorney N. H. Lassiter of 
the Rock Island has prepared an 
amendment to the charter of the Rock 
Island which Is designed to permit the 
company tC build a connection between 
the Rock Island and the Frisco, about 
eleven miles long, betsreen Irving ami 
Carrollton. When the Une la buUt the 
EYisco can use the Rock Island Unea 
into Fort Worth, and also Into Dallas 
over the same Une.

A girt wUl always be nice to man 
unless she is In love with him.

The worst that is la a bad man Isn't 
ap terribly much worse than tbs best 
t u t  ia In a good man.

What a boy likes about school Is the 
chance hid teacher has to be slek so 
there will be a holiday.

IP IT'S A REPUTATION 
yon ars after. White's Cream Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputatfon as 
tbe best of all worin destroysr% and 
for its tonic influenos on weak and 
unthrifty chUdren. It improves their 
digestion and asslmllatloa of their 
food, strengthsns their nervous sys
tem and restores them to beiuth 
vigor natnral to g child. If yon want 
a healthy, happy child get a bottle of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. ScM by 
Covey A Martin.

DRINK
Btar Well Water

For Etomaeh Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommead- 
ed by aU leading pfaysiclana.

Fraah water daily. Prompt dettv- 
;ery.

D. G. JONEB, AGENT,
At Hopkins' Drug Store,

;01d Phone 402. 194 Hooston SC

-Á :



■T^ T H E  F O K T  W O E T H  T E L K G E A M
SUHDAY, Mt m .

q E L P
To swell {He crowd that 

w ill visit this store
MONDAY REMEMBER.! f ßf * *

Monday WUl Be

ÎRPRISE DAY
A T  THE

DayUght Store

THAT EVERY DOLLAR SPEN
At this Store is invested in new, clean goods; Garments and Cloths that arc the acme ol 
style and design. Our greatest w ish is to please and give you lull value lor your m oney

Read every w ord ol this advertisement and visit us Monday
Notions

New Elastic Belts in many styles; prices from 50c
t o ...........................................................................................$3.75
.New Beads in all colors, upward fr o m ............................ 2^
Genuine Mexican Coral Beads, worth anywhere $1.50; P<̂*’’
Necklace M o n d a y .............................................................$1.00
Mexican Beaded Purses from the ones for little tots worth 
25c up to large size ones for ladies.
Splendid line Leather Purses in all the new styles, up
ward from .............................................................................. 25c
New line of Neckwear at all prices,
A  bargain counter near front door will greet you Monday 
filled with 5c articles.
Visit our Glove Department. W e have just received all 
lhe new things in Long Kid Gl()ves. All colors.
We are :n a position this season to give you the best values 
in Hosiery than ever before. Stop at the Hosiery Counter 
and let us show you.
Ladies’ Black Mercerized Petticoat, accordian plaited 
flounce. It is worth $1.25. Monday, each .....................81C

Dress Goods Department
This department was never so completely stocked as now\ 
W e show the season’s most popular fabrics in all the late 
colorings and designs from the beautiful shadow plaids 
to the delicate shades in finest French Broadcloths, And 
we have marketl them low enough to be in the reach of 
every one. This week we sell 10 pieces shadow plaids in 
newest colors and design. Regpilar $1.75 value, for
o n l y ...................................................................................... $1.50

Silk Kim onos
We have just received another shipment of those pretty 
Silk Kimonos in new and beautiful designs. Y ou know 
that this store beats ’em all on prices in this line. And 
the assortment to select from can’tfbe equaled anywhere.

Cotton Goods Department
V/here will you find so complete a line of Outings, Ging
hams, Percales and Suitings as at this store. Every day 
adds new things to this department and if you want the 
best for the least money come to us.

Come and let us .show you the prettiest line of ladies’ Tail
ored Skirts ever shown in the state. W e have such an 
endless variety that we will not try to describe them. Will 
only say we have them in the new grays and plaids, 
browns, black and other shades in latest styles and weaves, 
at from $3.25 t o .............................................................$22.00

Bargain in M uslin Gowns
Four styles to choose from. Muslin Gowns, made of soft 
finish material, trimmed in embroidery, laces, insertions 
and tucks; V  sh a^ , round, square and high necks; worth_ 
and sold for $1.25; Monday ............................................ 73C

The opportunity to get just what you want in misses’ 
and children’s Coats will never be so good as at present, 
while otir stock is complete. W e show, every new thing 
of the season and you will be surprised at the low price we 
ask for such lumdsome garments. Made of the very best 
materials obtainable. It will be a pleasure to show you 
the line.

This week’s showing of unequaled values In ladies’ hand
some Tailored Suits will be ahead of anything we have yet 
attempted. The new shipments, which have just arrived, 
alK>ut completes our stock, and you can rest assured that we 
can please you in style, design, material, workmanship* and 
price. \

For Monday’s selling and to lend special interest, we will 
sell a beautiful Tailored Suit, made of French Broadcloth, 
blouse effect, tailored in velvet and fancy buttons; new 
model skirt, full plaited; $20.00 would be cheap for this 
suit, but for one day, Monday, w'e sell it for...........$16.75
W e will also make interesting prices on our entire line of 
high class Tailored Suits.

Carpet arid Lace Curtain 
Department

\NTien you buy Rugs, do not be tempted by appearances 
or influenced by high sounding names. Buy only those 
that are sold on intrinsic merit alone— standard makes 
such as have stoo<l the test for years.

A  Royal Wilton Rug, 9 x 1 2 ..........................................$40.00
A  five frame Body Brussel, 9 x 1 2 ............................. $23.00
A  Royal Axminsfer Rug, 9 x 1 2 ................................ $22.00
A  Royal Axminster Rug, 4 1-2x7............................$7.50
All other Rugs in proportion.

Rugs and all wool Carpets to be sold regardless of cost.

Straw Matting
S T R A W  M A T T IN G — A  line of fancy Japanese Matting, 
correct styles; the 40c grade, laid at ..............................25c
A  line of 35c China Matting, laid a t ............................... 25c

Curtains and Portieres
Ruffled .Muslin Curtains at, pair ....................................85c
New styles of Portieres; entirely new weaves; the latest 
pattern from $3.00 t o ...................................................$16.00

Art Stock and Fancy W ork  
Department

The best m the whole state of Texas. Nothing in -\rt goods 
and fancy work this department does not carry. It’s up to 
date in every way and everj-thing we arc showing by far the 
most beautiful line in tins department it has even been our 
pleasure to own, and we especially invite your inspection.

M illinery in the Reach of 
Everybody

Not onl3’ in price, but in locality. We have brought our 

Millinery department down on the first floor where it is so 

convenient to select and in order that you may be able 

10 get your suit and hat to match as you try on suits and 

also liats, and we feel that our efforts have not been in 

vain to please you. Our fall stock of Millinery is unsur- 

pa.ssed and we "doubt if equaled. W e know not in style 

and price. An insjiection will prove to you that our assort

ment is positively true. Visit our Millinery department. 

The prettiest pare of our store.

Comforts
Comforts which are comfortable these chilly nights. Our 

stock of bedding was never more complete and we assure 

you the prices arc the lowest and quality the best.

We offer Monday and as long as four dozen last, the larg

est. best cotton filled Comfort ever brought into this store, 

for one dollar and seventy-five cents. This Comfprt is 

filled.with pure white fluffy cotton, wool tacked, covered 

with beautifully figured fadeless silkoline. Y es, it’s worth 

S2.25, but just to open the season, we make the price $1.75 

each. Beat it if you can.

Bed Pillows which give rest and sound sleep, filled with 
pure feathers, otlorless and absolutely pure. W e have 
them from 69c each or $1.25 per pair to the finest covereil 
in linen ticks. If in need of Pillows, see the Daylight 
Store. Silk floss filled Sofa Cushions in all sizes and at 
the cheapest price at which they can be sold.

E ig h th  a n d  
H ouston Sts. The Daylight Store E i g h t h  a n d  

H ouston Sts.

TRAIN FALLS 
INTO RIVER

Meri Canied Down; Six 
Are Reieaed

^  A

T W O  M E E T  D E A T H

B rid«o W as Drawn and Train 
Arrived Ahead o f Time 

in Darkness

SBwiel to The Teftfrem.
MXIIPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 2».—Part of 

LioolsvUlo and NasbvUle train No. 2 
went throuch the draw on the bridse 
over the Cumberland river at 7:40 p. 
m., carrying down eight train m«n 
and maU clerks, seven being rescued. 
Engineer Frank Porter, 3owling Green, 

is missing. Only the engine, bag
gage and mall cars left the track, the 
long line of coaches and sleeping cars 
holding position.

The draw bad been oi>ened a few 
minutes before the train was due to 
allow a steamboat to pass. Owing to 
heavy rains and the long trestle that 
has to be crossed before the bridge Is 
reached, the train was going at a slow 
pace, otherwise all would have gone 
Into Uw river. The dead:

Dssd and Injursd
FRANK PORTER, sngineer. Bowling 

Green. K j.
WILXJAM WOOD, express messen

ger. Clarksville, Tenn.
Thè Injured:
Robert MarUn, Parla, Tenn., arm 

bruised.
T. A. Frasier, Russellville, Ky., skull 

fractured.
J. G. Martin. McKenxie, Temi., alight 

bruises.
John Moran, Bowling Green, Ky.. arm 

broken.
Among those who bad narrow es-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
• SPECIAL MEETING FORT

Worth Lodge So. 14S, A. P. 
sjid A. M., this afternoon at 
2:15 sharp, for the purpose of 
paying the last sad tribute of 

lové end respect to our dead 
brother, ÇharleS McCarthy. All mem
bers o f this lodge are urgently re
quested to attend. All Masons respect
fully asked to meet with us. Bay 
Hunter. W. M.; W. H. FeUd. Sscretary.

capes were: ,0 . T. White, Elkton, Ky. 
G. W. Kellogg, Bowling Green. Ky. 
II. P. Martin. Cincinnati. Ohio.
J. T. Moran, S t Louis, Mo.

I N  TH E COURTS

NEW HEATER FOR 
THE HIGH SCHOOL

Marriags Liesnses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
George Lutes. Riverside, and Miss 

Rosa Randolph, Fort Worth.
Scott B. Wilson. North Fort Worth, 

and Mra Mattie Stinson, North Fort 
Worth.

W. M. FVenrh, Bedford, and Miss 
Cora Sanford, Kennedale.

F. E. Lacy, 215 Presidio street, and 
Miss Lucille McComb, 100 Presidio 
street

Board Decides to Throw Out 
Present Boiler

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole. Axle, 

Texas, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. S. O. O'Donald, 

Axle, Texas, a girt

Record of Deaths
Nannie R. Mulkey, aged 37 years, 700 

Galveston avenue. Sept. 21, exhaustion.

Justice Rowland’s Court
John Kelso was arrested Saturday 

afternoon by Deputy Constable d a y - 
pool on a warrant issued by Justice 
Charles T. Rowland, charging Him with 
disposing of a span of mules that were 
mortgaged for 365. His trial was set 
for Monday and Kelso was lodged la 
Jail.

State of Texas vs. Charles Rusk, 
theft of a mule; complaint filed and 
warrant Issued.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district court:
J. R, Packett va H. C. Cantrell et aL, 

Injunction.

Sevsntsenth District Court 
Judge Mike E. Smith held the Sev

enteenth district court open Saturday 
for the hearing of any motions that 
might come before him and for the 
transaction of non-jury business. Only 
one case was disposed of during the 
day, a divorce being granted In the 
case of Marshall L. Thracker vs. H. A. 
Thracker.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real estate 

have been filed for record:
A. N. Jack and wife to Mrs. Mary 

A. Harrold, h>t 11. block 1, Grainger’s 
second addition, 3900.

H. C. Larmon to J. W. Turpin, !• 
acres out of the N. Garrison 320-scre 
survey. 31.400.

P. W. Harrison and wife to J. H. 
Harrison, lot 6 and west one-hsif of 
lot 5, block 37. Arlington, 33v0.

Sidney L. Samuels to A. M. Ships, 
lot 5. block 71. M. Ĝ. Ellis addition. 
31M.

The board of school trustees or the 
city met at the city hall at 5 o’clock 
Saturday aternoon with the mayor, ex- 
officio chairman. Trustees Van Zandt, 
Woods, Williams and McEIwee and su
perintendent Williams and Secretary 
Montgomery present.

The bill or plumbing work done at 
several of the schools, amounting to 
32.852.50, was referred to the committee 
on schools and school property.

Negro Schools Open Monday
The pay roll or the current month 

was allowed, the total being 39.353. 
There is not included in that sum pay 
for any of the colored schoql teachers. 
Most of the trustees are of the opinion 
that there was no obligation to pay 
any of the colored teachers until they 
actually bogan work, and, with possi
bly one exception, none of them have 
done any work. The final settlement 
of that question was laid over until 
the demand for pay came. If it did come 
at all. The resignation of B. H. Fowler, 
who had been elected as assistant In 
the Third ward colored school, wss 
accepted and the members of the board 
praised his work highly. He resigned 
to go to Prairie View. The vacancies 
In the colored schools were filled by 
the election of those whose names fol
low:

North side or Third ward negro 
schools: Helen D. McCoy (sewing and
teaching), Alice Williams. Ida Johnson. 
Bertha Simms. Ethel Curry, Beatrice 
Brown.

South Side negro school: Laura
Terry, E. J. Hughes. Pennie Collins.

The salaries were fixed. For the 
first and second years of tuition the 
teacher is to receive 335 per month; 
third and fourth years, a salary of 340; 
for the fifth year, a salary of 3&0: 
and for over five years, a salary of 
360. The negro schools are to be opened 
Monday. Oct. 1.

Letter From A. E. Bennett
A letter waa read from A. E. Ben

nett, who waO elected principal of the 
high school, and who resigned without^ 
notice, before he had done any work 
In the school, tendering in lieu of the 
notice fifteen days' salary. His action 
was not approved by the board and the 
secretary was directed to so notify him. 
That was done and tbs letter read at 
the meeting Saturday was in response 
to the secretary's letter. He holds that 
he has dons all In the premises that 
hs wao required to do legally^r moral
ly. but desiring to retain the respect 
of tbs school board members, hs Is

I

willing to go beyond what he thinks is 
due the board and refund anottier half 
month’s salary, making the total refund 
tendered 3125, .lie retaining the other 
month’s salary. This was satisfactory 
to one member of the board, but not to 
others, and the whole question was re
ferred to the full board of trustees.

High School Boiler
A report of an examination of the 

boiler at the high school building was 
read. It was made at the request of 
Mayor Harris by the Fort Worth Foun
dry and Machine Company, and the 
text of the report follows;

“Complying with your request, we 
have inspected the boiler at the high 
school building and find same to be in 
a dangerous condition.

"There is a large hole under the 
boiler that is leaking badly, and as near 
as can be ascertained from an out
ward Ineiieotlon. the shell of the boiler 
underneath Is badly rusted and is un
safe for heating purposes. To remedy 
this a patch must be put on. the slxe 
of which cannot be determined until 
an Internal inspection is made, and the 
old piece cut out. To put this patch 
on It will be necessary to take out 
about sixteen flues from the boiler in 
order to let the men on the inside. 
The manhole is located on top of tha 
boiler In place of underneath, as the 
usual custom. After patching the 
boiler it will be necessary to reweld 
and replace the boiler flues and test 
the boiler. So far as we are able to 
see, this is all the work that will be 
necessary, but after we get into the 
boiler It may develop that there are 
other defects that do not now appear. 
We will do work mentioned and 
have the boiler in first-class condition 
for 3120, and complete the work within 
ten days from the time the boiler is 
turned over to us."

Trustee Woods said It would be 
criminal to longer continue the use 
of the boiler at the high school.

Nsw Boilsr to Bs Bought
Major Van Zandt moved that a new 

boiler be bought and installed. Referred 
to. the proper committee to act. In
cidentally it was stated that from 31,- 
B(K) to 32.000 had been expended In the 
repairs of the high school boiler, and 
then It never did Its work efficiently.

The mayor, as chairman of the board. 
Is to act with the committee.

The school census has been accepted 
by the state superintendent of ln> 
struction. The city list Is 7,275 pupils, 
and of that number there are 1.460 col
ored pupils. The state apportionment 
will bring the city in about 336.000.

The Fort Worth and Denver notified 
the school board it could open the 
colored Third ward school, and they 
would do the balance of the work that 
was necessary before or after school 
hours.

John Leightner’Was elected Janitor of 
the Third ward negro school. T. M. 
>'uller. * Janitor of 4h«t Eighth ward 
school, made a request for an Increase 
in pay from 386 to 3106 per month on 
the plea that the work was much In
creased. Referred to a committee with 
a counter j>ropoaltion that the board

will pay him the salary demanded dur
ing the months when he has to run the 
heating apparatus, November, Decem- 
i>er, January, February and March, five 
months.

The resignation of Miss Mitchell of 
ward school No. 9 was accepted, but 
the matter of filllnsr the vacancy was 
deferred until there could be a meeting 
of the full board.

A request for an additional teacher 
at the high school was not looked on 
with favor by .some of the school board 
and the need for economy In the man
agement of the schools was urged. The 
board then adjourned.

RINK TO BE OPENED

BROTHERS PARTED 
44 YEARS AGO

And Met Afifain for First Time 
in Fort W orth Saturday

Summit Avsnus Season Will Start 
Monday Morning

The Southwestern Amusement Com
pany announces that the Summit Ave
nue skating rink, which has been closed 
since June 1 for the summer, will open 
for the fail and winter season Monday 
morning. The rink will be open from 
9:30 a. m. to 12 m. and from 2:30 to 5 
oclock In the afternoon, and from 7:30 
to 10 at nighL

The management has engaged one of 
the best bands in the city, under the 
leadership of Professor J. M. Tomlin, 
and the lovers of the skating sport are 
assured of splendid music.

It is also the intention of the man
agement give the patrons of this 
rink the latest In skating rink novelties. 
One of the principal features now se
cured is the world’s famous skater, 
Mr. Franks, and his 8-year-oid daugh
ter, who will do fancy turns for the 
amusement of the patrons of the rink. 
From time to time during the season 
other popular attractions will be added.

The link has Just been thoroly over
hauled and tested in every particular 
and every provision made for the safety 
of the large crowds that are expected. 
For the last two weeks a surfacing 
machine has been kept busy dressing 
the floors and putting them in the 
finest condition possible, and local 
skaters who have tried the floor say 
they are one of the best in the city.

About six hundred pairs of finest 
ball-bearing skates made are now on 
hand and In irst-class condition.

PIGEONS TO RACE

400-Mils Contest to Coops in Dallas 
Arranasd

fiperiot to The Tetegmm.
DALLAS. Texas. Sept 29.—Local

pigeon fanatics today arranged for a 
pigeon race of 400 miles from some 
points In Texas back to coops in Dal
las. John Pechos of Chicago, secre
tary of the organisation, is here with 
a hundred members and will fly some 
of them against Dallas pigeons. There 

be twenty birds in the flight on

The mariner’s compass a*as invented 
by the Chinese 3,000 years ago.

John T. Millwood, aged 72 years, and 
Henry J. Millwood, aged 63 years, 
brothers, met In Fort Worth Saturday 
morning by appointment for the first 
time since 1862. In 1862 they were
both living near the town of Green
ville, Muhlenberg county, Ky. Kentucky 
was debatable ground between the 
northern and southern armies at that 
time and it was not unusual for fam
ilies to be divided on the issues that 
divided north and south.

John Millwood, the eldest, was an 
uncompromising Union man, while 
Henry, his j*oungrr brother, was soath- 
em to the backbone. John enliated lA 
the Twenty-sixth Kentucky Federal 
regiment and Henry two months later 
enlisted with a company oT Confederate 
scouts, commanded by John W. Ma
lone, a former county Judge In an ad
joining county. Both men fought to 
the end of the war and John returned 
to his home In Muhtenberg county. 
Henry was never heard of by bis rela
tives until a few months ago. and it 
was generally believed that he had 
been killed in battle.
* A few months ago Judge Wllllara 

H. Tost of Greenville, Ky^ who was a 
boy during the wa». rteeived a leUer 
dated Monterey. Mexico, signed Henry 
Millwood, making Inquiries for the 
family of Elias Millwood, who. the 
letter said, was the writer’s father. 
When the letter reached Judge Yost 
every member of the family was sup
posed to be dead except John, the eld
est feon, the mother, father and one 
daughter, having been dead for many 
years, and-it was supposed Henry had 
been killed while fighting in the Con
federate army. The letter was given 
by Judge Tost to John MiUwrood, who 
answered It first by wire and then by 
letter. The correspondence that fol
lowed proved that the Monterey Mill- 
wood waa the brother of John Mill- 
wood In Kentucky, and by appoint
ment the two met at the home of 
Wniiam Benton. In South Main street. 
Saturday morning for the first time 
since the summer of 1868, over forty- 
four years ago. Mr. Benton,, who waa 
present at tha meeting of the two 
long-separatad brothers, said to a 
Telegram reporter that it was the most 
affecting meeting he ever saw In his 
life, the two brothers, now old men. 
weeping and laughing at the' same 
time.

The two Millwoods were known to 
Mr. Benton during his boyhood, his 
father’s family for years living on an 
adjoining farm to the Millwood farm. 
It was the Intention of Henry MIll-

Tbe Chautauquan makes its ai 
ance between much smaller 
than formerly, but the reading 
has not diminished in quantity 
terioriated in quality. The 
fills a very special place In prtn 
a systematic course of elevating 
Ing. "Imperial England’! is the m 
dealt with In the September as 
ihe various aKicles being iliust

Fashion lore Ls primarily 
expects of Harper’s Baxar h tta fj 
years of leadership In that dl 
but that does not by any means 
prise the limit of Its usefhlness. 

j are some admirable stories and 
One of the former Is "A Special
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wood to go bock to Kentucky 
visit with his brother John when 
came to Fort Worth, but now be ■ 
as all the family are dead except 
self and John, there is nothing to ^  
him back to Kentucky, and be will; 
turn to Monterey, where he has a 
iiy and considerable property.

When the Southern Confederacy', 
down in defeat Henry Millwood 
dined to surrender, but with 

, went to Mexico and fought in _
I imilian’s army until the collapstcCi 
' empire, and then "bushed” H la 

mountains until it was safe for 
to show up, and has made his 
In Mexico ever since. The two hr 
ers will remain in Fort Worth for 
eral days. .
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SUBURBAiN NEWS

BUILDINGS 
ARE LEASED

t \

FM t W orth Blakee A r
ils for More Boom

the North Port Worth school board 
a specCal sMsClng Friday for the 

of hearing the report of the 
having in hand the matter 

more school room. The 
rei>orted that a deal had 

id with the North Fort Worth
___ Company for two building«,
«• leeated on the present school 
 ̂~ da. The two buildings will be 

i to accommodate two grades, and 
of the primary grade, and 

other grade when there la an 
r, will perhaps be taught in 

buildings.
the addition of these two small 

it will be necessary to em- 
I two mors taachara. One baa al- 

employed. and another will 
as soon as the buildings 

pleted. Miss McMUlen la the 
slraady elected.

two buildings are to be moved 
luiM^er part of town, but will 

1;  given a new coat of 
new paper on the walla and 
put In first-class condition 
work. They will he ready 
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PORT WORTH NOTES ♦

Peri Waeth and Marine affiee 
i-TWagram. 1417 Rusk straat, W.

airoulator, naw phoiia 14f1* 
'̂ Ctaaaifiad advartiaemanta and 

reeetved thara

. L. M. Kendrick left Friday for 
days’ visit to Sunset, 

j  Dooald of Decatur was In North 
 ̂Wdrth Friday.

Bi. C. Smyth and little d a u ^ - 
ry. have gone to ESIia eoun- 

' a visit to friends and relattvea 
and Mra W. A. Ainesman of 

are the guests of Mr. and 
D. BL Smith at 1220 CIlDton ave-

Shaw has been appointed 
deputy for the Grand Frater- 

id has gone to San AntoMo to 
charge of that diatrict 

b. and Mrs. John Kennedy, who 
I united in marriage last week, are 

to their friends at 2200 Russ

at the North Fort Worth 
church will be as follows: 
iig at 11 s. m. and at 7:20 p. ra.. 

tent at the comer of Twentieth 
and mUs avenue, by Rev. Sid 

At 3 o’clock L FL Coleman 
IS. state secretary of the Bap- 

Toung People’s Union, will con- 
a rally meeting in the tent, 

ted — Second-hand farnlture. 
It cash prices paid. Nash ^\ir- 
Company. New phone C27.

12(7, William Can««ron fk Co, 
Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

RELIQIouV CENSUS SLOW

in North Fort Worth ifot Vat 
Completed

work of taking the rallgious 
in North Fort W%>rth has noC 

as rapidly as was intend- 
ipartly on account of the Incessant* 

at the beginning of the work,
! partly from the lack of workers, 

been expected that a full re
will be ready by> Sunday, but in- 
lUon from the various district su- 

idents'tn- North Port Worth in- 
that the* work will not be com- 
Only an estimate can be made 

kt time.
various workers havs been as 
It In their efforts as the con- 
and clrcumatances would ad- 

and under all the circumstances 
work may be considered to have 

oatlsfactorily.

it
OLENWOOD ♦

W

ke religious census of Glenwood Is 
completed. L Sheppard has 
of the work in that districL 

r. Mr. Murphy, pastor o f the Glen- 
Bapttat church, has returned 

Kneldell. where be conducted a 
eted meeting. He reports twen- 

iversions and twelve additions to 
tMlurch.

Eula, Ora and Jessie Stew- 
‘ af Richmond. Mo, who have been
__their uncle. J. M. Stewart, and

pMaally. at (11 Bessie streeL have 
ts Oalveaton for a faw*daya,

hand boys gave an entsrtain- 
PHday night at the Junior Or- 

IML Ice cream, cake and other 
Its wgre served. There was 

t.gttendance by their friends, and 
ion was much enjoyed. The^ 

I will be usued In defraying the 
of the band.
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ROSEN HEIGHTS ♦

fee Ihia column may bs ielk 
the Red Drug Store sr the 

Haights Drug Store.)
St Hampton Saturday sold 

Mr. Hall bis residence prop- 
it street to C. Chamber^ 

I2.000. Mr. Chamben, 
the Hotel Royal prop- 

move to bis new home in a

♦
IRBAN CHURCHES «

♦

iTs and All Angels’ church 
hoot at 4 p. m., services at

rChrist. Brooklyn Heights—
‘  at I p. m, preaching by 

at 4 p. m , communion 
p. m.

M. E. church. South 
at 2:20 a. m , preach- 

.m. and 8 p. m. Rev. F.
M. B. cburcfl. North 

at 9:20 a. m , preach- 
aad 2 p. m. Rev. Mr.

Baptist church, 
kts—Sunday school at 

at 11 a. m. and
First Baptist church 
■. 9:2# a. m.. preach-  ̂

2 p. m. Rev. T. U. ^

1??**^*^*^ meeting wlU begin at ‘ '«  tfclock ^ i t a y  night by Rev. James M. 
fflll of Wea^erford. Regular services 

**• Neal, pastor.North Fort Worth BaptUt church— 
S u n ^  school at 9uS9 a. m.. preaching 

H A- in. and 7:20 p. m., B. T. P, U, 
at 2 p. m, conducted by Robert 

H. Coleman, state aecretary.

BADOE f o b  CAPTATTT
*Members of Police Department Give 

Medal
‘Marly Saturday morning, when all of 

ihe police force was assembled, the city 
^ r a b a l called Night Captain K. J. 
CoxM to the fore and, very happily, ex
patiating on hla duties and the effi
cient way In which they were per
formed. pinned on Captain Cone’s 
breast a handsome gold poUce badge, 
which the force had bad made for the 
eaptaln. It is a beautiful gold akield. 
with amblenia indicative of the office 
Captain Cone holda suspended by 
cnaJna. which latter are attached to a 
nanger bar. It to beautifully eiB- 
graved.

The inscription Is: "To E J. Cone,
captain of police. Fort Worth, Tex." 
On the reverse'of the shield are the 
worda; "Presented by the police de
partment td the city of Fort Worth."
’ R to not only a gift, with a value pe

culiarly Its own, for the associations, 
Imt It has a decidod Intriaaic ralue. tor 
the cost could not have been less than 
Ofty "or sixty dollant

Captain Cone was surprised out of 
hia confidence In hlmselt but he did 
manage to make euRable reply In 
thanking the men for the gift and his 
superior for the words with which he 
had conveyed the evidence of the es
teem of the men of the force for the 
night captain.

iTkCttH Bag
Crouch Hard.warc Co, 2997 Main CR.
Boas’s Book Stora. 401 Main atracL
J. W. Adams Sk Co., lec. feed, pro

ducâ  fust. Phone (M .
Good lunaher. low prieca. Maanlgg 

Lamber Co, TM W. R. R. avo. TcL 90*.
Fort Worth Viari còl. (14 Jarvis 

strecL Hours 1 to A Phone UtA
Infhnta fbr adoption at Maternity 

Homa. New phone 1826.
Modem Woodmen of America. IPhone 

1878-8r or 4520 old phone.
Judge G. H. Garland of San Angelo, 

Texas, to spending a few days in tbs 
city on personal bnstness.

Mrs. W. S. MacNIder of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.. Is visiting Mra. A. C. 
Ust, 1214 West Roaedale street.

H. H. Wallace arrived Saturday 
from Amarillo. Texas, on a brief busl- 
neaa visit.

J. P. Butts of Roswell to spending 
a few days this week at the Worth 
hoteL

Mias Clara Chrisman of Trinity Uni
versity Is the guest of friends in ths 
city.

D. P. Price of Palestine Is a Fort 
Worth visitor Saturday night and Sun
day.

L. Lk Lieber of Monroe, La., arrived 
In the cKy Saturday night on a visit 
of a few days on personal business.

J. Danhauer of Lincoln. Neb, is a 
guest at the Worth hotel, where he 
arili remain for a few days.

Mrs. J. B. Neblett, who suffered a 
broken leg white vlsttlng In Sapulpa, 
was brought home Thursday and is 
rapidly Improving.
^George E. Barstow of Barstou^ Tex

as, is a guest at the Touraine on a 
business visit in the Interest of hto 
fruit growing properties In west 
Texas.

Mias Katharine Henderson gave a 
amali hoarihtg party In the new bowl
ing alley in the Natatorium building, 
last Monday night in honor of Miss 
Alice Puller of Topeka. Kan.

Measrs. Q. W. Daris and F. M. Ho
nes have received the appointment as 
district managers of th# Chicago Fra
ternal League, and will make Fort 
Worth their headquarters.

Miss Alice Fuller, who has been the 
guest of Miss Kathryn Ferguson in 
Hemphill street for the past few 
weeks, leaves Sunday for her home in 
Topeka. Kan.

Z. H. Tomlinson of Big Springs, Tex
as, is spending Sunday In this city. 
Mr. Tomlinson reports that his city to 
growing rapidly in population and new 
buildings; wlilch speaks well for the 
Texas and Pacific division station.

Charles A. Coan died at hts home 
at (04 South Main street at 1 o’clock 
this morning. H# waa formerly an 
engineer on the Rio Grande division 
of the Texas and Pacific, but for the 
last few months has been In the real 
estate boslneas. Funeral aramgements 
win be made this morning.

Charles McCarthy, age (9 years, died 
at the family residence at 915 Ken
tucky avenue, at 8:20 Saturday morn
ing. after a brief Illness. He to aur- 
rived by a widow and eight chlMren— 
four b o ^  and four dangbters. Fungral 
servicas will be held from the late res- 
Idence this afternoon at 2:20 o’clock. 
The Aftwonto order will have charge 
of the body.

Colonel L T. Pryor o f San Antonio, 
president of the Texas Cattle Ralserf 
AssoclatioB. passed thru the city Sat
urday. He ririted the offices of the 
association and also the Evans, Sny
der, Buel Commission Company and 
fonad everything in a  first rate oondl- 
ticn. jColonel Pryor reports that the 
country thru which be has recently 
txaveled Is in a moat prosperous con- 
dltletL Ha loft far Dallas on an aft- 
ecpoon Interurban.

SOAP GAME SLICK
Houaekaapera Vtotlmlxad by Bogus 

Satasmaa
Many south aide housekaapers are 

walling over being fleeced out of small 
change; ranging from 25o to 50c. by 
a  man paring as a soap salaaman. Tha 
rictlms are Just beginning to discover 
that they have been buncoed and their 
anger knows no boxmds.

About thirty days ago a man tmaU 
in stature, well dressed and c^rylng a 
<wmple case, canvassed porOoM of 
May street and Jennings avenue on the 
TOirth aide. At every ^ u se  he would 
Wtween smiles show 
soap and toilet water. He c l a l ^  
that the soap would “  
everything, even to n roan s character, 
« S ^ i l a 'é d  that the toilet w a t e r y  
the eaaenoe of purl^ and wouW 
the oxone fragr^t

Tbose who listened ^
quick. The stranger 
down on a little book and aUted that 
It XSs necessary to pay 60c in advan^ 
-In order that the 
know that the goo^If the tody of the house did not tove 
i i .  ^ u l i r i  (Oe the soap man took 
what be *0^  « t . ----- ^  ^

«THE F O B T  W O ÌÌT H  T S fc E G É Â M

DEBRIS LINES 
 ̂ GULF COAST

W redcage o f HbuseB aAd Ves- 
8d8 Massed on Shore

F U N D S  F O R  R E L IE F

I )̂BS o f L ife Lioreaees, Thirty 
Known to  Be Dead at 

Penaaoola

Bpeeial to Tht Ttitgram.
PENSACOLA. Fla, Sept. 29.—flood 

followed huiTloaoe. wind and rain tola 
morning and the city tonight to nearly 
submerged. Seven and a half inches

*it • little over three hours 
sad the main streeta of the city were 
turned Into veritable rivers by this 
tremeadons downpour. In some In- 
atancee th« waUr la shoulder deep. 
FIrtt floor cellars and many realdeaoee 
were deloged. Business is at a stand- 
atllL Debris of «very description to 
floating thru the streets, being the 
mute messengers of the terrible West 
Indian hurricane of last Thursday.

Uniqu« and quaint methods are be
ing devised to go from one part of tha 
city to another. Small boats, bathing 
autta. rafts and like methods are being 
used.

From the latest reports obtainable 
the Hat of dead in this vicinity num
ber at least thirty. The damage will 
total at the lowest estimate eight mil
lion dollars. The list of dead has been 
rarieed up to date.

In Pen¥hcola:
MRS. LKBARON GONZALES . 
GBORGB GONZALES, age lA 
OEOROB MORGAN. fUherman! 
MRS. MORGAN, wife of the above, 

and daughtar, aged 5.
In Fort McRae:
SERGEANT OTBRLAND.
WIFE OF SERGEANT PRENTI8. 
PRIVATB JORDAN.
PRIVATE, name naknowa.
At Wotoey:
ED H U tm sa
TOM BARD and an negroea.
At Quarantine Station:
------COLLIER, hoepitol attendanL
------ ROES, hospital attendant.
Three seamen from Brttlsh steamer; 

names not learned.
At Eacabla Bridge:
MRS. T. F. MATTHEWS and chU- 

dren. *
Two negro section bands.

Many Others Missing 
Many other persona are mtaalng and 

this Hat will probably be greatly aug
mented wtun the exact altuation to 
learned. Rescue parties are busily en
gaged la searching the mammoth pile 
of wreckage for vlctlma of the storm. 
The entire bay front Is a mass of ruins. 
The full fury of the wind and waves 
struck here. The life saving st&Uon 
was totally destroyed.

At MeWreath the destruction to al
most complete.

Shore Lined with Wreekage 
Like conditions obtainsd at Fort 

Pickena and Quarantine Station. Re- 
I>orts from Fort Barrancoa state that 
th« west shore line to banked high 
with lumber sloops, steamers, sailing 
veosels and wrsekage of every de
scription. Naval vessels are high and 
dry on tha ^each and the navy yard la 
inundated.

On the naval reservation 290 people 
are homeless and destitute. Roofs on 
many buaineas houses were blown 
away. The roof of the Merchants’ ho
tel waa tom off and the place com
pletely drenched.

A large fund for the relief of the 
sufferers Is being raised by the Cham
ber of Commerce and private citizens 
and It is believed that no help Root 
the outside will be necessary.

Soldiers Stand Guard 
Scattering Information coming from 

Mobile aaya the conditions tbera ara 
much worse, that city catching the full 
force of the hurricane. Great loo« of 
hfe there to Indicated. Report« atate 
that the waUr in that city In the bual- 
neos section to five feet deep and that 
many houaea hav« collapsed. The Caw- 
thorae hotel and the Hotel BKnvllI« 
have been heavily damaged: Christ
church was blown to the ground and 
many buildings totally or practically 
destroyed. Lootera have made t^ lr  
appearance and the mllltla is guarding 
property from these ghouls. Seaman 
drifting Into this port report many 
towns along the gulf washed away.

NEARLY A PANIC 
AT CIRCUS TENT

Peanut Peddler and Spectator 
in Lively Tight

A panic was narrowly everted at 
tha circus grounds last nigbt and had 
H not been for the timely arrival of 
officers It to more than probable that 
the thousanda of people who crowded 
the arena would have been thrown Into 
a wild state of «xclteroent.

A i>eanot peddler traveling with tha 
show * In some manner mixed thing* 
with a spectator and a fight followed. 
The spectator was getting the worst 
of it and railed for help. 8oniri>ody 
else caught up the cry and In a second 
more than 100 people were scrambling 
from their seats in the effort to get to 
a place of safety, evidently thinking 
there was to be a gun fight.

A woman screamed and made mat
ters worse. Horisver, things ware 
quieted down In a sljort tlma The 
spectator and the peanut peddler got 
away during the excitement following 
their ftotlo encounter.

Whits City
Today and tonight will no doubt sec 

a large crowd at •White City. Aside 
from regular patronage, an excursion 
over the Frtoco from Indian Territ«»' 
and Intervening points ^11 be run to 
*White City and from all reports will 
bring a large crowd to see tly  C ony 
Island of the south. Mansgsr Schwarto 
hss arrangsd a special program In toe 
White Roe# theater as well as eleotrie 
theater* In the former a first-class 
i i i ie iu ie  khow will be »Ivn . wl^e 
in the latter Prof. Roberts and hto 
troupe of performing vats win aceot^ 
pltoh tots that are usually performed 
bv dogs and monkeys. This to a de- 
S w e d ^ re lty  and wlU no doubt re- 
eelve liberal patronage. For the re
mainder ot the seaion Whlto City will 
only be opened to the public on Sim- 
d ^ s. Manager SchwarU has *bea<Iy 
under way many improvenaenta for 

«aaoa and when the park opens 
— --------^  iHU prey* mnny Umee

HABRISCO. 
FAVORS GREEN

Bepablican CommiUee E bb En- 
diNTBed Green for Govemoir

P A R T Y  B A D L Y  S P L IT

Oi&iniiAn Allen Besigns and 
Succeeded by Galvin A fter 

Spirited Meetin«:

gpeetol to Tkt Ttlegram.
HOUSTON. Texas, SepL 29.—At a 

meeting of the* republican county ex
ecutive committee held tonight »h«* 
body endorsed the candidacy of E. H. 
R. Green for governor. The party has 
bean badly split in Harris county and 
Judge Noel Allen realgoad as chair
man, with F. Galvin elected to suc
ceed him. The Lyon and anti-Lyon 
faction have been striving for con
trol of the organisation and Just now 
the antto have controL 

The republicans are to open the 
campaign over the state next week 
with a corps of speakers on the 
stump advocating hla election. Dr. 
Carey Gray Is opposed to Green. It 
1s stated that Green followers will 
aoon get into the campaign with many 
spellbinders and will fight till election 
day. ^

BRYAN SPEAKS 
TO PACKED HOUSE

Thousands o f Missouri People 
C3ieer Nebraska Leader

SpteimI to 75c THtgrom. „
KANSAS CITY. Mo, SepL 29.—When 

William J. Bryan drove up to conven
tion hall tonIghL nearly two hours 
later than was set for hto arrtvaL the 
crowd around the front of the audi
torium waa oo dense tbi t̂ to get nearer 
than a half block of the strocton was 
out of the question.

Within thd ball was packed from 
the ground floor to the roof garden 
with more than twenty thousand peo
ple. Finding It tmpoerible to reach the 
hall, Mr. Bryan made an open-atr ad- 
draoe from hia carriage to an audience 
nearly as large as that waiting for him 
inside.

He took hto forcible detention good- 
naturedly and after a twenty mlnute«y 
discuasion of party Issues a cordon ot 
police formed about the Nebraskan and 
finally landed him Inside the hall. Gov
ernor Polk waa the first speaker of 
the evening. He dlacuaeed both state 
and national issues. He was followed 
by Senator Stone, who spoke until tbs 
arrival of Mr. Bryan.

Bryan Lustily Cheered 
As Mr. Bryan ontere«! the ball the 

Immense audience arose to its feet and 
with waving of flags that had been 
distributed throughout the crowd, he 
was cheered for fully ten minutes.

"The reason for supporting the den- 
ocratlc ticket to growing stronger every 
day instead of weakar," said Mr. Bryan, 
when he could make himself heard.

"Ten years ago ws pointed out the 
encroachment of organized wealth. 
Many denounced us then, and yet to
day tbera are many repubUoms who 
ara advocating even more stringent 
measures than we advocated then.

BURGLARS BUSY; 
POUCE ARE TOO

Two Arrests Made Saturday 
on Bobbery Oharsfes

Burglars are active In Fort Worth 
and the vigilance of the officers, both 
city and county, has beeh rewarded 
with the arrest of two parties chargsd 
with burglary.

Ben Russell was arrested Friday 
morning, charged with burglarising a 
shoe store run by I. Marx and the 
store of Louis Meyerson, in Main 
street, opposite the Delaware hotel, en
trance to both stores being effected 
from the rear.

Earl Crawford was also arrested Sat
urday morning on a  charge of burglar
izing the building at the polo grounds 
at Arlington Heights and appropriat
ing a polo saddle, which has been re
covered.

The two casee against Russall and 
tha case against Crawford have been 
set for examining trial before Justice 
Rowland Monday at 10 a. m. The case 
against Will Sullivan, charged with 
theft from the person, who was lodged 
In jail Saturday, to also set for trial 
in Justice Rowland’s court Monday.

167 HORSES FOR 
COMING RACES

Laifre Number Entered for Ft. 
W orth Bleet Next Month

H. A. Lawlar, aecratary of tha Fort 
Worth Fair Association, announcad 
Saturday morning that all entries for
the races during tha fair to be held
at the Driving Cm ____ ^
ber bad been closed gnd that thus far

lb park during Octo-
________________ id gnd that thi_____
1(7 harness horses had been Itotad. 
This to an anusually large number and 
means that some gogd racing to la 
store for local lovers Of the gam^

In the list of harness horses entered 
there appears the name of more toaa 
one fast and good drivers.

Things ars being rushed at the park 
In order to have everything In readi
ness for the opening day and Fact 
Worth folk can exftoot to see a fair 
that will be a credit to the town.

l e a p e d  ga p  o n  ROLLERS
Skater Performs Daring Ac* with 

Kates
gpeetol to rsv Tekr**- 

DUBLIN, Texas, Sept. 29.—Profes
sor Field«, the weH-known skater, suc- 
eeesfUlly accomplished the dare-devil 
set ef leaping the gap oo rel)er skatea 
e t  DtoMia. wltneassi hy eifftr two thou-

O D D  ITEM S F «Q M  A L L  O V E R  T E X A S
To Raieo Alcohol 

Spertol to rSfl Tsitoraaa
Texas. Sept 29.—dtona- 

thing of a sensation was develoi>«d to
day with the announcemant that toe 
Osona Ice, Ught and Power Company 
had completed preparations to make 
their own fuel fn the alto|>e of de- 
ontoryl «loohoL and noL „only their 
o ^ ,  birt fp supply all deasands from 
the svrtnud|^ country for light, fuel 
and power../President John D. Toung. 
of the company, to now In San Antonio 
moklng the necessary arrangements 
for the new departure. The company 
has definitely determined, as the re
sult of exhaustive experiments, that 
sotol, which grows In such enormous 
quantities on almost every hill of the 
wesL to one of the best producars of 
alcohol. A revolution la .predicted In 
all Industrial circlea. and a phenome
nal rise in all aotol producing lands 
which means nearly all west Texas, 
may be confidently expected.

Paraael Saves Woman 
dpectol to Th» Teltgram.

CLEBURNE. Texas, Sept. 29.—A 
vicious cow oo the street yesterday 
ooattered the people in a lively man
ner. Tha brute charged Mra. Laster 
8L John, who Jabbed the point of her 
parasol Into the nose of the Infuriated 
animal and then beat a hasty retreat 
Into the Traders bank. The animal 
tore the parasol to pieces and ran 
aboq( five miles, dropping dead fn 
front of Judge Adams’ residence. Later 
In ths day the little pen of George 
Combe was attacked by a vicious cow 
in the yard and rendered unconocloua 
the cow knocking her own horns off In 
the engagemenL The <tfiUd did not re
cover consciousness for five hours aft
er the attack. It to not Imown what 
oiled the anlinato, altho the pres
ence of rabies to strongly suspected.

Snake Has Horns 
gpertel to Th» T»l»prmm.

GALVESTON. Texas, SepL 29.—Gna 
De Barbiaris. reoldtng on Broadway, 
captured a snake in hto back yard this 
morning, and brought the reptile down 
town for classification. Several saake 
authorittos officially pronounce it a 
homed adder, or ground raltlasnaka a 
poisonous snaks that formerly was 
very plentiful here on Oahreaton Is
land. The specimen to about ten 
inches long with brownish and red 
spots and put up a game fight whan 
discovered. It had Just swallowed a 
good-alaed frog when dtoeovared and 
waa in no humor to be triflad with. It 
la not generally known, but back in 
the early days, when Texas was aoantl- 
ly gopuJated, Oalvahton Island was 
first known as Snake Island, on ac
count of the number of reptiles K con- 
talnad.

San Antonio Has Eloctrie Thief 
gpostol to Th» T»l»t/ram,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 29.— 
This city has a new rtyle of robber, 
and he operated In the east yards of 
the Southern Pacific last ntghL Soma 
time during the night • this robber 
carried off a dynamo weighing 200 
pounds. The engine was in a box and

fastened doww by heavy stay Stains, 
but this did got phasa ths who 
had a weakness for thhui electric: 
Wagon trails indicatai tin machina 
had been loaded on the spot and car
ried ofL It to believed the robber will 
be terribly shotked If Jbe should hap
pen to he ca^ight with the goods.

Mare Mourns for CoK
Bptciot to Th» Teltrram.

RE^’E LL Texaa Sept. 2fi—Captain 
George Pope to the poeaeaaor v>f a ro ' 
markably Intelligent and aenaltivé 
mare. A shsrt time ago one of the

Tumsd t* See FigItL Was Killed 
Bptciml to The Toiofeom.

PARia Texas. SepL 29.—HoustoQ 
* Nelson, a.fhrmer resident of this ct)/, 
'to  dead at'LookeuL Tenik. While he 
was rtdiiRg down the Inclined railway 
at Leokout Mountain he. leaned from 
the car looked balek to witness a chick
en fighL Hla head struck- against-' a 
telephone posL causing instant death.

colts of this animal died, and the ani
mal followed the prooeoalon to Um 
grave Which had been dug for har 
offspring, weaptoc eontlnuoiuly as tbs 
body of the coSt was lowered Into the 
trench. Captain Pope declares tMs to 
not the first Urna the mare has shown 
evidence of having an faunutu
mind.

Weman of 101 Deeaivas Undertakar 
BEAUMONT. Texas, SepL 29.—Mra 

C. Chaatine, who is 101 years of age 
aisd resides at Sabtm Paoa was 
thought to have died night before last 
and a coffin waa ordered from this 
city and sent to Sabine Pass yeeter- 
duy. During the day, however, it was 
found that, she was not dead and the 
coffin to atlll In the depoL She to tn 
a state of unconsekmanesa, and evi
dence of life was so dhn yesterday the 
attendants supposed she waa dead and 
proceeded to act on that hypothesla

Cows Found kt Well 
dpertot to Th» Tehyrsia.

ORANDVIBW. Texaa Sept. 29.—Fri
day two cows belonging to Will Chris- 
tain and A1 Lee were miaaing. Search 
was instituted and tha cows finally 
located by their mooing- in an aban- 
donad well In the Lee paaturei Whan 
discovered the cows were standing in 
water with heads elevatad to prevent, 
drowning, and It was with consider
able dlfflculty they were removed from 
their perilous jMsltlon.

Pumpkin Waighs 112 Pounds
gpectol to Th» Ttlegram.

PARIS, Texas. SepL 29.—A Parts 
man asserts he baa grown in hla gar

den the prize Texaz pumpkin.for the. 
year 190(. The pumpkin weighs 112 
pounds and Its exhibition has aroused

much comment. Sam P. Smith cnl- 
ttvnted the pampktn and to very protod 
et tt.

Chicken Day at Wills Paint 
fgtotol to The Tfiemot, j

WILU3 POINT, Tex.. SepL 29.—To
day was chicken day again In *WtlN 
Point and a large number of fowje 
were loaded Into a car to be shippe*! 
north. The amount expended among 
the farmers for this car of cbiokena 
amounted to about 2200—a nice and 
tidy little sum for an infant indus
try. The chickene,- «mept the oM 
roostera, were alt bought by the pound, 
heaon, tha haavtost brought the meet 
money. Formerly our people looked 
upon adlUng chickens as beneath th91r 
dignity, but they have grou’n wiser of 
late.

Burned en ’Poaeum Hunt 
tportol to Tho thtow si.

PARIS. Texas, SepL 29.—While a 
crowd of young negroea were out ’pua- 
sum hunting last night and carrymf 
»  lantern, they toy down In Uw wuq^ 
and went to sleep.# The lantern ex
ploded, setting fire do th* clothing of 
the IS-year-old son of Watt Featherr 
stone, and be was no severely ■ burned 
that be soon died. *1210 negroes be
lieve they were hoodoo<Hl before leav
ing home.

Twe Year* for Eating Meton
Bpeeiat to The feigrwa.

HOUSTON,. Texas. SepL 29,—A poor 
and friendless Mexican at Beaumont 
sneaked Mto a box car, swl|wd and 
ate half a water melon, was airented. 
convicted and given two years in tha 
state penitentiary. A prominant efU- 
sen of this city upon learning of the in
cident promptly wired a prominent 
firm of Beaumont lawyers to take 
charge of the Mexican’s case, see 
he obtalna s  new trial and obtains €m 
Justice be to entitled to. The Hous
ton man y n  tends the Mextaan obeutil 
only have a Ught fine, which can 
be worked out on the county road»*

Haa Fraak Registersd
Bpeeéml to Tho Totofewm.

BAIRD, Texax SepL 2 | . - ^  Hay- 
don. Uvlng noftbiltot o f towa, to Ma 
owner of ona of iflK mesi pocaUar be
vine animato on veoord. Ita peeoliartty 
lles in thè fa«t tSmt U bslongs té 
neitber sax. The animai to a four- 
year-old regtotored Hereford, ^aod Mr. 
Haydzm says it to aa pertect aatinnl 
as he ever saw and a ragalar heautK 
When a'calf he hod It r ^ s t e i^  as p 
bull before thè nature of thè antnMI 
Was dtoeovered. Arrangemenìs a«e 
being made to exhibit th# animai gp 
a curtoalty at thè Dallas and San 
tonto faixs.

WAR ON POPULAR 
SINS ANNOUNCED

Promised to Be Oommeooed
I

Today at Si. Paul’s

Inauguration of a war on popular 
sins which has been promised by Evan
gelists Hart and Magann, who have 
been conducting meetings at St. PauTs 
M. B. church, to announced for today 
tn the program of Sunday aervlces.

First service today will begin at 10:45 
o’clock. In tha afternoon at 2 o’clock 
will ba another service and a third 
service will be held at 7:20 o’clock In 
the evening. At the night service 
Evangelist Hart’s subject wlU be 
••Shams."

Other sermons on popular topics, in
cluding the theater, dancing, card 
playing and other worldly amusements 
will be taken up later In the-week.

Royal Neighbors to Meet 
The Royal Neighbors of America will 

meet at Pritchard’s hall. North Fort 
Worth, Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock.

STRIKERS IN RIOT 
CALL OUT TROOPS

Non-uiii(Ri Men Bun Can and 
Fi^ht Besults

Bpootat to r u  Televram.
MACON, Ga.. SepL 2».—A riot to In 

progress here tonight ks a result of a 
strike of the union tn the street car 
system and the troops have been called 
out to suppress the dtoordar. The 
street car company refuse to agree to 
the demands of the union some time 
ago and a strike resulted, about 609 
men going out.

The street car company employ®* 
nono-unk>n men and attempted to run 
cars tonighL but the strikers and their 
sympathisers grew rtototu and stoned 
the cars, beating tha non-union man 
and creating a reign of terror gon-
•fklly* .  .The altuation becama ao threatening 
*that upon being Informed of the 
trouble Governor Terrell telephoned 
from Atlanta, ordering out aU the Ma
con troope to check the riotera. Troope 
are now patroUlng the etreets and 
attempting to stop the disorder.

FIBE CHIEFS TO MEET
Intematienal Conventlen to Be HeW 

in Dallas
BpoeUi to TU Uksrwm.

DALLAS, Texas, BepL 29.— T̂he In
ternational Convsatto* of Fire Chiefs 
wfll be held at DallLe, Oct. 9, 19 and 
IL Fire chiefs ftem aU parta of North 
America and sevefhl fore l^  countries 
will be pieienti

yinal arruiigeixinto for the prqinmm 
have been xnadA fIl  committees have 
been a p p d t iM l i i r w  entertaining of 
the fire chiefs a o l their w lv ^

Thto to a ooovSwtlon that 
muoll tntarest to the peeple ot 
as many appUano» W  
Uon In Use bail at 121 apd 240 Com
merce street To demonstrate the 
abUlty of the vaftous kinds of fire 
figutiiw maahUssry public exhibition 
w S r ^ g i ^ ^ J e h  ^  b e ^ o u n c e d  
as seen as t h e s i s  tor t lo jiiis j^ iy » - .

P ♦
p  25 MARINES KILLED? P 
P   ♦
P  Special to The Telegram. P
P  NORFOLK. Va.. Sept. 29.—The ♦  
P  Ylrginta Pilot pubUafaes tonight P 
P  a report purporting to be re- P 
P  celved by wireless from Hav'ana P 
P  to the effect that twenty-five P 
P  marines were killed today In P  
P  Havana. No details are given P 
P  and it is the opinion of naval P  
P  officer« here that there to noth- P  
P ing In the repo«. TmR It is due P 

Ip to a telegraphte error, as only P 
p  twenty-five or thirty marines in P 

•P an have been landed so far. P 
P  PP » » » » » » # PP f t » » » » 9 9 » » » 0 » » » P P

NEGRO FANATICS 
REPORTED HERE

C. J. Haa«: of Lot Ansolea 
Telia of Praotises

Report that emissaries of a negro re
ligious fanatic whose disgusting prac
tices formed a topic for universal dis
approbation on the Pacific coasL are 
now In Fart Worth to made Iqr U. J. 
Haag, formerly of this city and now 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. Haag is hers visiting his broth
er, Andrew Haag, and he declared he 
has recognised negroes here who be
long to the set which was formerly In 
Loe Angeles.

According to the LdS Angelee Ttanes 
the negroes ctoimed the gift, through 
religious Influences, of speaking In. un
known tongue and othar more or loos 
mlraculoua powers. The feature of 
their meetings which aroused popular 
Indignation was that a number of white 
women were apparently participating 
In the aervieea.

CBOWDS AT BEVIVAL
Rev. 8id Williams’ Meetinga Largely 

Attended
The revival services at the North 

Fort Worth Baptist church continues 
to attract large audlencea The serv
ices Friday night were well attended, 
and the seating capacity of the large 
tent is being taxed to ito full capacity.

Rev. Sid Williams took for his sub
ject Ii>lday night ‘TTl* New Bird." 
There were six confessions recorded 
as a result of this service, and several 
additions have been made to the 
church-

There will be a grand B. T. P. U. 
rally Sunday afternoon at. 2 o’clock. 
State Secretory Robert H. Coleman 
will attend these sendees.

AUTOS m  BAOE
Twelve Contests Try Ceuiee Under 

Difficult Conditions 
BporM to Tho Telognm.

NBW YORK. SepL 29.—No tees than 
twelve of the eighteen eoateetonts iu 
the Vanderbilt Cup race were out on 
the course today, Inclndiiig Harding 
In his Haynes car, Tracy In hto Looo- 
moMto and Christie tn his direct drive 
car. The course was In very bad- eem- 
dlUon. but in spite of .the ragged con- 
dltloo of the going Lancia was cred
ited with a round in 29 miantes and 
29 serendi The figures reported for 
the morning's pnetiee are as follows: 

t.««m»1s. Fl.-it, 29Vi minutes; Jenatzy. 
MereedM. 20 minutes; Trscy, Locomo
bile, 92 minutes and 94 seconds; Shep
ard. Hotehklaa, 22; WeltocotL FlaL t(; 
Masse o. and 28 seconds; Heath, 
Panharl. 2«; ChrtoUe, Christie, 28; 
Lustgen. Mercedes, 28; Cagno. Itoto» 
49; Harding. Haynes. 40 minutes. 

Duray. Dritrlch. who
roari s*este**tic, bad a

WOMAN USES
LASH ON MAN

OrcTwd Look! on FMHit Wifii 
Keen R tíut

Bpoeiol to Tbe Totofrom.
ST. LOUIS. SepL 29.-B. K. UttraM, 

district superintendent in BaOevllle tor 
the Metropolitan Life innamaae Coai-* 
pany, was horse whipped in th* Bell- 
ville public square at 1:19 p. m. to
day, by a woimin who accused him of 
unpleasant attentions to her, and her 
husband. * ;*

Ho was met on tha street by the 
woman and led to the spot where her 
husband was hiding with a whip and 
there threshed until bis tgee bled and 
waa black and blue.

A crowd of 109 pereons watched the 
fight with relish and oeimratad tbe 
comhwtonto after LUtreaL fa t in g  
back like a demon, had smashed hia 
umbrella in foiling tbe wbipt

Uttreal’s aaaallanto were A. C. Mar
tin. a V>rmar inoarance aoUettor, tn 
hto employ;- and Mlrs. Martin. Mrs. 
Martin’s mother, Mrs. 8. K. Mabbard. 
stood by and seraamed. All parties to 
the sensational asenmnee - war# ar- 
restod.

RATIONS ORDERED 
FOR EXPEDITION

Supply of Food Last 
Thirty Dbitb

Bpociml to Tho Toltf mot,
WASHINGTON, D. „ SapL 29.—The 

dispatches sent out by Brigadier Gen
eral Sharp, chief of tha coauntosary 
dapartment of the army, order the 
piirCaaaa of auM>ltos for 5,(09 men for 
thirty days. This means tlM baying of 
171,000 rations, each ration oonaiotlng 
of broad, meat and vegetable« enongh 
for one soldier for one day. They will 
be probably there awaiting tbe troops.

Additional arrangements are being 
made to follow up this first purchase 
with supplies for two months. After 
that those in charge of Cuba will look 
after the problem of feeding the troops.

Instructions have also 'been sent to 
Kansas City for the Immediate ¥hip- 
ment to Newiwrt News of 5,000 emer
gency rations, whiab consist of an iron 
can containing enough condensed foods 
for three meals and which weighs a 
total of only twenty ounces.

Captain J. F. Keester. now Matloned 
at Wasbfiwton Barracks, D. C.. has 
been ordered to Newi>ort News to take 
charge of ftie supirftes as they are re- ' 
gelved and to look after their shipment.

Arms Rushed Jpr Troepe
Orders have been sent today to tbs 

arsenals at Frankfort. Rock Island aai 
Springfield to nub arms and ammu
nition to Newport News to snpi^ the 
first expedition.

These can be filled Immediately be
cause more than a week ago warnings 
were sent out to ‘the arsenals to bo 
proparod to ship at a mooMBtrs nottee 
large quanUtles of this kind of sup
plies. Captain W. S. TOchappat has 
been piscoil in chargo of fiio ordnanM 
department of the first expedition anB 
will go to Newport News to superin
tend tbe shipments from there.

NEW CABLE SERVICE
Announcement is made by the VooM  

Tetograph Company o f oablo savvtoe 
Just Inaugurated with South Amertcao 

Its, including PernaiWno^ _ JM #»
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^ le  Receiver’s Stock 
Louis r. RiekflaBo Co. 

Sterts^ Monday Morning
The Two Bankrupt W boleaalo aodÌ Jletaa Stocks o f Louis 

Piatto Company, Dallas and Galveston, N ow  to Be 
d osed  Gut at Dallas in Ten Days or Less

KG/UH)U$S Of COST OR VAUlf
IK >

J b d i Piano, Onsan and Player Piano W ill Be Marked at a 
P lica Beflardlflss or Cost or Value, That W ill ^

 ̂ ^Sell It, and Sell It Quick

EASY TERIVIS4)FFERED A ll PURCttASERS

The Two Wholesale and Retail Stocks Consist o f^ o r e  Than 
One Hundred Instruments, Comprising: tha '^ ls i  and 

Most Reliable Makes o f Pianos, Inside 
Player Pianos, Orjjfans, Etc.

STORE PPEN E V tK T  NIGHT TILL 10. 131 N. AKARD ST.

Piano Buyara, Attant>T»nt
The cloalng out sale of the "receiver’s 

atock of the bankrui>t firm of Louis P. 
Rick Piano Co. starts Mdnday morning. 
I:M  sharp. Everything will be sold 
tn ten days or less time, regardless of 
ooat or value.

It will be the largest and greatest 
money-saving piano sale ever held in 
Dallas or the southwest

Be Hcra Mondayf^^
Everybody who is at all interested In 

the purchase of an instrument, either 
piano, organ, player piano, upright or 
grand square, should read this care
fully. Come at the earliest moment 
posalMe, or write f<^ bargain list.

Bast Makas Quarantaed
The pianos in this stock represent the 

highest tyj>e H>f piano construction, 
built by  ̂tha oldest, largest and most

warranted by the 
makers; you yike no chance whatever 
In thlg,.reaB*ct.

Perhaps the downfall of the Louis F. 
Rick Piano Co. can be attributed to the 
fket that their ambition to build up and 
maintain the largest and moat exten- 
alve glano business in the southwest 
outweighed their Judgment—they ^not 

■ only carired on a large retail business 
at Dallas. Galveston and other pointa 
but conducted a big wholesale business 
in Texas and adjoining states.

This required a heavy output of busi
ness energy, worthy pianos and capital, 
and in the end more money than this 
firm could bring together; hence the 
Inevitable crash and ending of their 
businesa career is this adle of receiv
er’s stoch of high-grade pianos.

The Makes Represented
All are good, none better. They are 

the best KimbalL Oabler, Sboniger. 
Hobart. M.XaUe. Chlckering. Strohber. 
Ivera A  PanA^lfathushek. Hoffman. 
Winter *  Co.. Marshall A Wendell. 
Haddorff and many other makes are in 
this bankrupt stock and will be closed 
out at cost and less on axtremely easy 
terms.

Bavftig Third to Half Prieo
Every Instrument and every article 

belonging ^o these two big receiver's 
stocks win be marked in plain figures, 
both as original price or regular price 
and the bankrupt sale price, so you can 
see at a glance the great saving yon 
can make by buying now at thia^^le.

This Unfertunats Failurs 
of the Louis F. Rick Plano Co. will pre
sent to the public the greatest money- 
saarlng piano opportupUy ay^r Offered 
In Dallas or any atter' rttr., and we 
are fully convinced that the op^rtunlty 
will be taken advantage of quickly, and 
the pianos, .etc., wUlgB Uo hi less than 
ten days.

Sals Priess and Terms
It IS'tmposslMe for us to quote prices 

that will convey fully and fairly to your 
mind what this sale means to you. If 
you have no piano you need one. for 
every hbme that has a piano is brighter 
and happier. Prices on paper do not 
mean math to you unless you can see 
the Mnd of instruments the prices are 
being quoted oS. So you must

Corns at Ones and 8ss 
the pianos a| theAe bankrupt sale prices 
and let us explain to you our very easy 
payment plan.

Here a n  pianos that sell regularly at 
SffiO. haakrupt sale price $250, cash or 
payassnta of $1 to $10 monthly.

Than bars are fine upright pianos— 
tbs Rick Plano Co.’s original prices 
w en tSSk fSOO. IS25 to $S80. bankrupt 
sals prices 1127. 114$. $17$ and $223.

Any of the Instruments may be paid 
for in cash or part cash, or paid by 
the ssonth or quarter.

Prices puMiahed ars the cash prices 
and If you wish to buy Upon payments 
as low as $3. $$ to $10 a month the 
price is the same and we charge yon 
only small rats of interest on deferred 
payments.

Suffice to say the prices and terms 
tn this sale will make it possible for

every home to own a piano; and the 
piano more than any other one article 
brightens the home, gives it an air of 
refinement and culture, binds the fam
ily closer together and gives them the 
musical education indispensable Jn this 
day.

For instance, here are beautiful cabi
net grand uprights in various high- 
class. standard makes that are cheap 
in a retail way at from $400.$425,$450 and 
up to $500 and $600, to be closed out 
at as low as $225, $24S, $273, $298 and 
slightly upward for the more elaborate 
styles.

Out-of-Town P.ano Buyers
No matter where you live it will pay 

you to come and take advantage of this 
great money-saving bankrupt sale op
portunity now offered you.

If you can’t come, write.
Write us today. Simply indicate the 

piano of your choice and about the 
price you wish to pay. We’ll immedi
ately send you a descriptive list of the 
bargains

WVll even do better than that. We’ll 
send the piano of your choice right to 
your nearest railway station, no matter 
where you live. You can put it in your 
home and if you don’t find it as repre
sented, a good, fine piano and a good 
bargain, you can return it to us and 
we’ll pay freights and expenses both 
ways.

Keep Th!s Advertisement 
We want you to cut out this adver- 

'tisement and keep It, if you cannot 
write or call tomorrow. We want you 
to keep It for reference when you do 
call or write, but remember, you have 
only ten days to take advantage of this 
bankrupt sale opportunity. We are 
simply forced to close out all this stock 
in ten days and the extraordinary cut 
prices and extremely easy terms we 
will make w llM o the work.

Great Barqains—Usad Pianos 
A nice little upright piano, used, of 

course, but guaranteed to be in good 
playing order, for $78. Another up
right for $87. and still another for $9S 
—$( down, $4 a month.

Wliat do you think of that?
Then there’s a $450 Oabler upright 

grand for $196. And there’s a $400 B. 
Shoniger for $185; and a $450 Ivers & 
Pond for $250. And, again, there's a 
very fine $500 Oabler. in beautiful wal
nut case, for $225. Terms cash or pay
ments. $$ to $10 monthly.

You can’t afford to miss this op
portunity to supply your home and lit
tle ones with an instrument so cheap
ly: you may not have another such 
chance in your lifetime.

Player Pianos Half Price 
No excuse now for not having music 

and plenty of it. The children, grand
father and grandmother can operate 
them. They are the greatest source of 
educayon. musically, of the age. Don’t 
wait longer. Get one in this bankrupt 
sale and save money.
Square Pianos st a Fraction of Cost 
A $500 Chlckering grand square for 

$65. It’s the latest scale, best model, 
of the famous Chlckering make. In fine 
condition, beautiful, rich, big tone, per
fect action, a grand, good bargain at 
$65. $10 caah, $3 a month.

And there are other square pianos 
from $1$, $36 to $45. Terms, $2 to $4 
monthly.

Organ Buyers Also Benefited
In this great sale of receiver’s stock 

there are fine, new organs, best makes, 
with high tops and large French relate 
mirrors, worth $90. $110, $125 to $140, 
to close, at $49, $56, up. Terms on 
organs. $2, $3 to $5 monthly.
Store Open Every Night Till 10 o’Cloek 

For the accommodation of those who 
cannot well call during the day we 
shall keep the store open every night 
until 10 o’clock. If you need a piano 
at all, come and see us right away; 
come before the best bargains are 
taken. Sale lasts only ten days

W. A. LETHE,
Phone Main 2946. 131 N. Akard St.

_  Dallas, Texas.

NOTICE
On account of the acci
dent the rink will be 
dosed fora

FEW DAYS 

FORT WORTH
Skating Rink

Keysfone Printing Go
If you are In the nuirket for em- 
bosacd stationery, commercial In 

-all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates^ bee us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeteiiea.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON 8T.

SPECIAL COPS
ARE NUMEROUS

Oatnomber ReRulart on Local 
Peace Force

ONLY t8  REGULAR BON
----------  4^

Officers Deduotsd Lsave Rut Twsnty 
Msn to Pstrol the City—Alder

men Zurn to Ask for More

In view of the fact t^at Alderman 
Zurn has given notice that be will at 
the next session of the city council 
present a proposition for the increase 
of the police force by eleven men, a 
statement of the present number of 
men earried on the pay roll of the po
lice department of the city and the 
number of special policemen is of In- 
tereat.

There are thirty-six men on the reg
ular force, including all, chi^f, day and 
night assistants, day and night ser
geants, detectives and all. There are 
four detectives and six mounted men, 
the day captain and the night cap
tain. the day or desk sergeant and the 
night sergeant or desk man at niaht.

Summarized, there are three heM of- 
iiciuls, two desk men, four detectives, 
six mounted men and a patrol driver, 
or a total of sixteen men, which num
ber deducted from the total of thirty- 
six would leave but twenty men for 
patrol duty,

A number of the special policemen 
named below are special officers at 
particular places as specified in the 
list. The others are Just special po
licemen and, if they render the city 
any service, it must be at the call of 
the police, when the special need 
arises. In most of the cases they ans 
generally regarded as merely “pistol" 
specials.

The list of the sp<>cials follows:
W. V. Owens, at 8 . T. Bibb & Co.
W. L. McCart, at city park.
J. J. Holland, at dumping ground.
Pete O’Connell, at baseball park.
George Flannigan, at Texas Brewing 

Company.
J. J. Oris well, at Crown theater.
Charles Dillard, at Rock Island.
Bob Cloud, at Star theater.
J. M. Higgins, at Valley View.
W. B. McDill.
David B. Pries.
H. O. White.
J. B. Sprinkle.

, Frank D. Southern.
A. G. Lee.
8. Charinsky.
C. S. Chappell, at Santa Fe freight 

depot.
Henry Morris.
O. W. Head, at Majestic theater.
L. H. Dillard, at Texas and Pacific 

yards.
H. R. Zimmerman, at August A. 

Busch A Co.
Rufus Long, at Hermann Park.
J. W. Roberta, at Texas and Pacific 

yards.
H. T. Compton, at L. G. Gilbert’s.
Ab Speight, at Santa Fe station.
J. E. Clark, at Santa Fe yards.
Jolm D. Nichols, at Standard thea

ter.
W. C. Cooper, at Citizens Light and 

Power Company.
William E. Hillard.
W. H. Tolbort.
George W. Avett.
Henry Murray.
J. B Krisman Jr.
E. 8. Hardle, at Santa Fte yard.
W. E. 'rhatcher.
C. 8. Brogdon.
D. O. Edwards.*
C. L. Fagan, at Santa Fe union sta

tion.
R. D. Hall, at Burrus Mills.
L. Frith, at Fort Worth union depot.
Dan J. Pottman.
W. 8. Blake, at Burrus Mills.
J. P. WItoher, at Santa Fe yards.

Charcoal Kills 
Bad Breath

Is  Japan the nlD .oprntlvee woih 
ftram • a. m. to • pw ea. and thare ia no

8CHOOL «HOE8—tha New Kind.

It le aeeerted hr aaonntalneere that 
at « n ut,  M u t e glrea a#

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking, 
Drinking or Eating Can Be 

Instantly Stopped
Sample Parked Mailed Free

Other people notice your bad breath 
where you would not notice it at ail. 
It ia nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually comes from 
food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it in the morning 
—that awlul, sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by swal
lowing one or two Stuart Charcoal 
Lozenges, the most powerful gin and 
odor absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will «reveal 
themselveiTln your breath to those who 
tr̂ K with you. "You’ve had onions,” or 
"You’ve been eating cabbage,” and all 
of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal is a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as every one knows 
That is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges are so quick to stop all gases 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas 
from indigestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They nev
er conceal the odor, and never absorb 
the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges in the first place 
stop for good all sour brash and belch
ing of gas, and make your breath pure, 
fresh and sweet, Juat after you’ve eat
en. Then no one will turn bis faca 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fresh and besides your food will taste 
so much better to you at your next 
meal. Just try it.

Charcoal does other wonderful things 
too. It carries away from your stomaefe 
and Intestines all the impurities there 
innased together and which causes the 
bad breath. Charcoal is a purifier as 
well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
easy and mild laxative known. A whole 
boxful will do no barm; in fact, the 
more you take the better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Loxenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal'and mixed with Juat 
a fatnt flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. 
Ton Juat chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely banniess.

Get a new, pare, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the Intestines in good work
ing order. These two things ars the se
crets of good health and long life. You 
can get all the charcoal neceeeary to 
do these wonderful but simple things 
by getting Styart’s Charcoal Looeagou. 
We waut you tp te«t theec little won- 
4 er wurkers yourself ♦edure you buy 
them. Bo send us your tsll name and 
address fMr a free -sample af Stuart’s 
Charcoal Loaengsa. TIms after you 
have tried the sample, and been con- 
vtneed go to your druggist -and gat a 
13o box of th«n. Ton’ll feel better all 
over. moi% comfortable, and “cleaner” 
Inside.

Send ns your name and address to
day and we WUl at once send you ^  
man a sample package, free. Addresa T. 

Btaart Bids,.

James S. Head, at August A. Busch 
Jk Co.’s.

H. E. CuUer. at union depot.
H. D. Johnson.
J. J.' Hoover, at Texas Brewing Co.
Wesley Carpenter.
H. H. Alexander, at Santa Fe yard.<i.
Jim Moss, at city park.
It ■will be noted that there are a 

large number of special police credited 
to the Santa Fe. The probable expla
nation of that is that the special po
licemen there have changed from time 
to time, the men who have gone out 
have net had their bonds cancelled and 
they are still on file In the city secre
tary’s office, as being in force, tho 
the men may not be in service.

In some known Instances the spe
cial policemen have left the city. but. 
while the list is correct, for it is copied 
from thè bonds and oaths of offics^ It 
is probable that not over about foKy 
of the special police commissions are 
In force.

It costs each special $2 to make the 
bond.

B M E A T H a a
OrricU

Elisabeth Bailey Orrlck aged three 
ycara, died lYiday night at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Or- 
rick, >’,’00 Fifth avenue. Funeral serv
ices were held Saturday afternoon 
at 3'?C o’clock from the family resi
dence. Members of the Wednesday 
club attended in a body.

Funeral services were held Saturday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
Father Guyot officiated with interment 
at the Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Herbert E. Star, aged 26 years, 
died Saturday afternoon at 1610 South 
Main street. The body will be shipped 
to Marietta. Ohio, her former home, 
Sunday for funeral services an3 ln -‘ 
tennent.

Cox
Nora Cox, aged 9 years, died Friday 

night at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cox, ten miles west 
of the city. Funeral services wera 
held Saturday afternoon with inter
ment at Benbrook cemetery.

Carlisla
Mary I..ee Carlisle, aged 4 years, died 

Saturday morning at the residence of 
her parents west of the city on the 
White Settlement road. Funeral serv
ices were held Saturday afternoon With 
interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Mahoney
The funeral of Ml.ss Rose Mahoney, 

who died suddenly of heart failure 
Saturday morning at her home, corner 
Tucke* street and Galveston avenue, 
were held from St. Patclck’s chiirch 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. Father 
Byrnes officiated and the church was 
w'ell filled by friends and acquaint
ances. The body was shipped to Chi
cago, her former home, Sunda/ t-'orn- 
ing by L. P. Robertson, undertaker, 
for interment. She ia survived by four 
sisters and two* brothers. She had 
been a resident of Fort Worth for the 
past three years with her brot'tr, John 
J. Malioney. Mr. Mahoney will return 
to Chicago Sunday permanently.

At the Delaware
Denton—S. W. iFry.
Bowie—Mrs. B. N, Winship.
Austin—James E. Lucy.
Mineral Wells—H. C. Pitts. F, C. 

Gillenhub, L. J. Meyers.
Dallas—W. F. Ross.
Amarillo—C. R. Carney.
Mineral Wells—L. J. Myers.
San Francisco—C. E. Wright. 
Amarillo—C. R. Carney.
Texarkana—C. F. Dickey and wife. 
Weatherford—J. F. Raper and daugh

ter.
Abilene—W. C. Dobbs.
Wichita Falls—Mrs. C. D. Thomas, 

O. T. Gonsllne.

At the Worth
Amarillo—H. H. Wallace,
Bowie—Euzebie Moulton.
Palestine—L. F. Price.
Mineral Wells—Dr. W. K. Fowler. 
Big Springs—T. Tomlinson.
Dalhart—Sam J. Nutting.
Marshall—C. G. Lancaster.
Dallas—O. W. Hutche and wife. 
Waxahachle—Clem Chrlsman.
El Paso—J. E, Robertson Jr,
Dallas—Mrs. O. J. lanslng, Mrs. M. 

E. Wilson, E. W. Thomas. ’
Quanah-^. W. Master and family. 
Granbury—J. H. Bright and son. 
Jefferson—H. Wurtsbough.
Amarillo—George Bailey.
Houston—H. R. Akin. James Hays 

Quarles.
Albany—G. W. P. Coates.
Marshall—J. W. Addis.
Austin—J. E. Lacey.
Memphis—W. J. Masterson,

At the Metropolitan
Holland—Mrs. O. Williams.
Dallas—W. K. Townsend, Dick Poe 

and wife.
Graham—Joe M. Payne.
Jacksboro—Mrs. W. P. Stewart. 
Bowie—W. T. Hunt.
•Wichita Falls—W. J. Easterly, C. B. 

Toney.
Galveston—Miss Alice McCarmack. 
Sweetwater—R. L. McConlly. 
Graham—R. F. Arnold.
Abilene—J. C. Holmes.
Vernon—R. S. Haussells, F. B. An

derson and wife.
Austin—W. A. Layburn.
Denton—"W. M. Arthur.
San Antonio—Roy Fisher.
Galveston—R. S. Plummer.
Thurber—F. H. Crawford, L. Reeevs. 
Colorado—A. B. Robertson. 
Sweetwater—Thos. Trammell, R. I*. 

McCauley.
Stanton—T. G. Oxsheec Jr.
Dallas—H. Thort>um.
Strawn—9. G. Bennett and family.

♦ A
*  NEW TEXAS CHAPTERS A
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Bpteiml to The Tettgrom. ^

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 29.—Charters 
of corporations filed yesterday: 

Southeast Texas Lumbet Company 
of Ban Antonio, capital $20,0007 ‘ 

Colonization Association of the In
ternational and Great Northern, Pales
tine; no capital.

BMumont Laundry Com paq of 
BAaumont, capital $20,000.

Frank Brothers of Ban Antonia cap
ital $125,000. .

Meserve Field Company of Rich
mond, capital $2,000.

The Western Meat and Supply Com
pany of El Paso, capital $8,000.

Johnson City State Bank of Johnson 
City, capital $10,000.

First Paving in El Paso 
Bpeetml to TtoTettgrom.

EL PASO, Texas, Sept. M.—The first 
block of paved street in K  Paso was 
opened to traffic this afternoon. Two 
hundred thousand doUars are boing

PythiajiB W ill Participate in 
“ Damon and Pythiaa”

Next Wednesday evening the Korak 
Amusement Company, at their tent at 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets, will, 
for the benefit of the two Fort Worth 
companies of the Uniform Rank, Fort 
Worth No. 2 and Ruby No. 65, put on 
the play of “Damon and Pythias.” T'ne 
play has been in re'aearsal for several 
weeks. The management claims that 
it will give a godd presentation of a 
strong, play, a play that has an abid
ing Interest to so many people in Fort 
Worth and the vicinity, for the reajon 
that there* are so many members of the 
order of Knights of Pythias in the city. 
North Fort Worth, Handley and other 
near-by places.

When the companies go to Ne'» Or
leans they wish to take a band % It'n 
them and the funds raised by the en
tertainments are to aid in defraying 
the expenses of that part of the dis
play.

Some time ago the grand lodge made 
an appropriation for the benefit of 
the Uniform Rank and all of that sum 
has not been used. An effort is now 
being made to get the use of that sum 
Or the unexpended balance, for it is 
held that the general welfare hf the 
rank will be advanced by such a use 
of the money.

It will be desirable for the Korak 
people to have the assistance of a 
number of the local Knights to give 
the performance of “Damon and Py
thias” with the eclat that is desirN, 
and for that reason a full attendance 
of the members of the two companies 
and of tiie order is urged at the castle 
ball Sunday afternoon at f  o’clock, 
that all who can and will assist in 
making the performance a great suc
cess may be told Just what is desired.

The services of thirty-five or forty 
of the members of the order can be 
used to advantage in the play.

The presence of the members of the 
rank, in uniform. Is ordered by Cap
tains Darrah and Chollar Sunday aft
ernoon.

BIANT S T B ^ G E B S  HERE
Circus Attracts CrosM of at Least 1,- 

500 Visitors
It Is estimated by those who ought 

to know that at least 1,600 people from 
neighboring towns were in Fbrt Worth 
Saturday for the purpose of seeing the 
circus and shopping. The fact that 
cheap rates were in vogue at all towns 
within'a radius of fifty miles brought 
many people who would have otherwise 
stayed at home.

The visitors commenced to arrive on

Has It Puzzled
You

to find a Food easy 
to di«:eft?

Try

Grape-Nuts

SUHtDAY, SKPTEMSsit-i

PLAN CURB ON 
BANK FAILURE

A^reement S n ^ested  to A il 
Financial Institutions

F O R  P U B L IC  S A F E T Y

the early trains and every passenge  ̂
train entering the city up to 11 o’clr* 
brought Its quota. The union stat 
s’as prMiy well crowded with peon 
during ^he morning hours, especíalo 
between 9 and 10 o'clock.

One retail merchant told a reporter! 
that despite the circus parade, which* 
Is generally the means of causing a 
lull in trading until it has passed, 
trade had been fast and more strangers 
were In the city than he had seen in 
many days.

MAYOR TO URGE 
PAY FOR STREETS

Fund Provided fo r  Use in Case 
o f Necessity—Conditioiui 

Kept in Si^ht

Sperimt to The Teteffram.
NBJW YORK. Sept. 29,—The commit

tee on federal legislation of the Ameri
can Bankers’ Association, consisting of
Arthur Reynolds, E. F. Swinney, Jos. 
A. McCord, W. V. Cox and John, L. 
Hamilton, have completed their plan 
for the creditor clearance currency to 
be submitted to >he annual conventlor. 
in St. Louis, Mo., next month. Copies 
of the report are being sent to all »lie 
banks In tlie Unite’ States, expecting 
and inviting honest criticism.

The plan calLs, first for the appoint
ment of a currency commisrion by the 

} President, to number seven and to be 
non-partisan.

Second—That creditor clearance cur
rency may be issued by any natfoiuil 
bank, upon application to the commis
sion. not to exceed 60 per cent of tlie 
bond secured circulation outstanding.

Third—That the necessity for such 
currency and the length of time tliat 
it may remain outstanding shall be de
termined by the commission. .

Fourth—That the banks issuing 
credit or clearance currency must pay 
at the rate of 1 per cent per annum 
during the time fixed by the commis
sion for Its redemption.

Mflli—The tax on the credit circu
lation of deducting the expenses of the 
commission and the management of 
this department, shall be deposited 
with the treasury of the United States 
as a fund known as bank credit note 
circulation fund.

Will Aid Failed Banks
The "bank credit irote circulation 

fund," to be used for the immediate re
demption of rt;|0itor clearance notes 
outstanding of any failed bank.

Sixth—Before any bank can issue 
creditor clearance currency it must 
deposit approved securities of the 
bank.

Other details of the plan provide 
for the printing retirement and de
nominations 8f the creditor ‘ clearance 
notes.

In conclusion the committee says:
"In prei>aring this plan, we have en

deavored to formulate one that wilt 
give us an elastic currency—a cur
rency that will be safe for public use 
and at the same time not be a burden 
upon the banks Issuing these notes.

"We have prepared this plan and 
submit it to you for your approval or 
disapproval, realizing that this is one 
of the most, if not the most important 
question before the American people 
today. We believe tliat this question 
should be given careful consideration 
by all practical men. Before a meas
ure is submitted to congress it should 
have the Indorsement of a majority of 
the bankers of America.”

KNIGHTS TO AID 
IN GIVING P U Y

Franchise Tax Payment to  Be 
Recommended in Blessaj^

In a message addressed to the city 
council, which will be read at the next 
meet^gg of that body. Mayor W. D. 
Harris takes the position that the 
Northern Texa.s Traction company 
should make some compensation to the 
city for the recently granted franchises 
and gives at length his reasons for so 
holding.

Among other things he cites the fact 
that the Rosen Heights line agrees to 
pay such a tax and he does not think 
It is right that there should be that 
kind of discrimination. He gives his 
views on the value of the franchises 
recently granted and for that reason 
urges that the ĝ ’^nts be so amended 
a.s he recommehd.s. ^

He names the Third ward grant a n *  
the 'south side grant especially. He 
suggests three forms of amendments, 
not differing materially, and yet, dif
fering to some extent. Probably the 
nwst typical of the several recom- 
mendationq which are attached to the 
message and marked "EjUiiblts A. B 
and C,” respectively, is exhibit "B,” 
which is quoted:

“And in consideration of said rights, 
privilege.s and franchises. The North
ern Texas Traction Company shall and 
will pay to the city of Fort Worth as 
follows, to wit: For the period of
three years from ahd after the date of 
the passage of this amendment the 
sum of 1 per cent of the gross earn
ings of the lines of raiiwaqF over said 
streets, and for the period of six years 
next after tl)« termination of said 
three years the sum of 2 per cent of 
the gross earnings of the line of„rall- 
way over said streets, and for the re
maining time of the life of said fran
chises as therein granted the sum of 
3 per cent of the* gross earnings of said 
line of railway over said streets. And 
it is provided and agreed and is 
condition of this grant that in deter
mining the amount of gross earnings 
that may be made on said lines of 
railway that in the event cars operated 
on said streets shall also as part of 
same run on trip be operated for any 
distance on other streets (where no part 
of the gross earnings are to be paid) 
then the entire earnings of the cars 
so run shall be apportioned in a Just 
and equitable manner so as to carry 
out the true purpose and Intent of 
the provisions of this amendment to 
said ordinance. And it is also pro
vided that the city council shall have 
power to prescribe the times and man
ner of filing reiwrta as to earnings 
and shall by its auditor or other 
proper representative, have access to 
the books of said company, showing 
itemized statement of said earnings."

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

I s a l M i i a r
a*. i ) E S .

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every refiuirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

•H O U  AT UV1N« F R ie U

fM  H«

Nathan Lailon -
Exclusive agent for the guamntee«] 

12.00 Gold Bond HaL 
Latest fall styles Just received;'also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fif^.
' I ' ' III

ATTORNEYS M  LAW
THOyj ^ P

m x tim
d T r o ä

aad O om ifdlor at Law
lABd T im  BiMit,

Fort W orth. I'exaa

We have Just received «. larpe agA 
np-to-dato stock . of jElnnhl r y S P  
Combination Chandeliers,' s m  
your Inspection. ^
A. J. ANt>ERaON ELECTRIC* CO. 
Comer Tenth and Hoaaten StroeL

1.0« “5r

its fjtesenci

•I. «entaneoas en 
flamed eyefids, 'sore 
catarrh and waŝ ingt
Hood’ŝ
Elfects permanoit,

J .  L  Pumini
M  A R K E
Corner Broadway and 

Avonuo
Mr. Pummell. for the last ', 

years manager of Tumw" 
Dingee’s meat market, 1 
opened at above address and'wlH' 
.serve you the beet the m«ket 
affoids. Phone 4859 a trial order.

BEING BROKE
Is not necea» 
■arily an Indl-. 
cation of pov-: 
erty. We 
run short 

caah occasionally, and need Si 
little money to tide over tho
rough places. We k< 
money for your accoinmc 
tion.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN SLi

VISIT THE
i

Stag Annex
FINE WINES, LIQUORI^ 

AND CIGARS M
The Coolest Place in the City«j 
TOM DAUGHERTY, ProprietoK^
A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

American Steel Fonoo Poet and 
Manufaeturing Q^ntpany builds ro- 
paira and pakUs fences; makas qll 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fo^J^WorUi.
............................................

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY. PERFUMES ANb 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. HITOHELL CO.

JEWELERS

Don't take chances with 
your taBor. No guesa 
work here. J^e know. 

MASSEY A CO.. 
Tailors 

71S Main tL

THE MERCANTILE AOEN 
R. &  DUN A C a  

Eetablishod over sixty yoar% 
having eno hundred and 
nins branch#« throughout the 
ilized worid.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. ^NEQUALED 
LECTION FACILITIES.

L I

W e undersll 
L Eyes and Glasi 
1 Our business Ig 
fit one with j| 

1 other. ''/■ 
PARKER A;  ̂

PHILUW;

Pgrker’a Drag Store, SeveolMi
Helouaton.

tfvyvTĝ rNfcrirìrM'M'ìnnriirtoriiirinn i~mnriiìi
WkWXHTVOÜR _

We win give you satisfattili 
Q. W. HALTOM A BRO.,
409 Maig SL. opp. Dalawara

THELARi  
CntCULATIi 
FOKT WO

From a Club Woma|
Telephone girls have 

one great hardship, 
the switch board wher 
rosi îon is passing by.|

A certain tr insferl 
hcreci wh’ch ar * l>eat€ 
until bones are brok« 
standing out, bleeding 
A illtle humanity to i| 
;>e ndt.rabie.

Try counting the crl 
iMjrees driven over anl 
a given time. It woul|T 
a day to count a hund  ̂
Houston atreets, belv 
'I’onth strata.

A camera showing 
the horses used to hai 
and the pictures giver 
would stir up an exclU 
tire population of Fori 
inhumanly cruel.

• e I
Whenever I see a 

crippled or lame horse I 
that the man had cor| 
walk five irlles on a 
wearing olosa-fitUng 
shoes, says a member 

■' committee of the FYder 
en’s Cluba.

• •
If horses could vote 

would be closed Saturda 
a common occurrence to| 
have been uaed all we 
hauling lumber, gravg 
standing until 10 and 
front of salooita.

• a •
A vicious stallion att 

ki'own trainer Budd Dot 
fornia not long ago. 
probably die from his 
stallion got the wrong| 
could be brought to 
should given a Job ô  
driver who beats his ha 
n,al. He would be give^ 
reward made of the 
when be got through.

• e •
I saw a well-dressed 

spirited horse yesterday.| 
shied at a chugging at 
struck the horse a halfj 
that were heard more 
How would you like to b| 
lor a husband or a fat 

•t R R

SOCIAL E rl

A “Showor" of
Miss Eva Mae I/ewis 

to her heart’s delight at 
Mrs. Don Campbell, Sat 
noon Those who took 
merriest of “rains" wore 
intimate friends, both 
tnalda The guests were] 
the door by Mrs. Byron 
vited into the parlors, 
Mrs. Campbell. Miss Lewd 
1er, Miss (Tard. Miss Mur 
Poindexter.

The library, with its 
and white bangings, bad] 
tions a lot of bride’s roses 
ber of delft vases and

The dining room was 
American beauties to ha 
the "motir’ of the decorat 
gold. A multitude of be 
around the apartgients. 
ly effective from the ebaz 
comers of the table, har _ 
of silk ribbon. Under the 
hearts was a punch bowl| 
fruit nectar.

Miss Helen Murdock ac 
tune teller, seated In one 
dining room, arrayed in 
yards of doth of Mea' 
Over tlie fortune teller 
filled with the “love drops” 
to be showered upon the pod 
elect. Mrs. Poindexter was| 
ceremonies for the shower

While in the dining 
Campbell toasted the bri  ̂
sponse being drunk in 
toast to the groom, by Mia 
to "Love," by Miss (TaLrd.J 
in nectar. The glasses had 
by Misses Edna Lewis, 
ing, Margaret Guthrldge 
1er.

, Returning to the library^ 
Hollia passed telegram 
Vihen filled ouL were

Yl

JOHN LALA A COv 
‘Wholesale

Winaa and Baaiw. F ^ lly  Tr 
a spatlslty. Fhom

Fifisanth and HouatsA^

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
(Original Btrlsa tTaCch 

Moved to
.Larger Quarters Four 
'tk* Old Stand.

K IM
Have artistic cases, 
uiing factors, which

1st. T O N E ;
The best musicians in I 
»nd this ovideRco is f] 
Pianos. The owners 
Uwrs. Like an endle 
Hies of the Kimball, _ 
than double the numl 
•oy other make tn tlu

Hi^h Quality,!

»̂•‘ngs them within tl

S IIU  H\

libllsbeii I 8 S
Factory, Chicago. Ill



riOAfiKR 4A, l«| f

Ü f b e

Pummeirs
R  K  E T

idway and Jannin9a 
Avantia

lell. for tha last two 
Ufer of Turnar A 
leat markat, haa 

jkbove address and wilt 
[lha bast the market 
»na 48S9 a trial order.

iG BROKE
Is not necea» 
aarlly an tndl* 
cation of pov
erty. We all 
run short 'it 

.Asionally, and need a 
snay to tide over the 
[places. We keep 
or your aiccoinmoda-

1503 MAIN ST.

riSIT THE

A n n e x
:s. LIQUORS 

CIÓARS
Place in the City. 

|GHERTY, Proprietor.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

ew Drink

: r s c y
’e a r n
AT ALL 

lAlNS

OffWt

AST REUABLE..

Eyes Tested Free.

.LENtES GROUND
OUR FACTORT.

)RD, Optician
713 Main Street

PANTILE AGENCYDUN *  ca
sixty years, and 

. Jred and seventy* 
througheut the oiv*

^ILE SERVICE OUR 
^UNEQUALED COL* 
ACILITIE«. ________

THELAKCEST  
CIRCULATION IN 
f o r t  W ORTH HE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM ( 1

— ____________ yftRT WORTH. TEXAS» SUHPAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1906—SECOND SECTION PRICE FIVE CENTS ^

FORT WORTH’S 
RECOGNIZED  
LINER MEDIUM

rr.wtvtm rw«. ca.

O C IE T Y
U'

Frew a Club Woman’s Note Book 
• IWphone girls have to put up with 

I great hardship. They can’t Iea>'e 
^^tteh board when the circiis pro- 

on is passing by.
• • •

certain tr msfer company has 
whk-h ar > l>eaten over the head 

bonts are broken, great knots 
i»g out, bleeding and fly covered 

l^tie humanity to Us horses ;i*.lgit 
i.ral'ia.

• a . • .

counting the crippled and lame 
driven over any one street »n 

,.j time. It would not take even, 
, to count a hundred on Main and 
ton streets, between First and 

strats.
TA camera showing the condition of 

bones u*ied to haul heavy wasons 
* the pictures given to the papers 

_ stir up an excitement. Th.i en- 
.population of Fort Worth is not 

inly cruel.
I'»' . . .¡t^Wbenever I see a man driving a 

jp lel or lame horse I always wish 
it the man had corns and had to 

five ipilee on a hot August day. 
olose-fiUing patent leather 

lys a member of the humane 
iittee of the Federation of Worn- 
Clubs.

s e e
V  horses could vote all the .saloons
_̂_  be closed Saturday nights. It la

icsmmon occurrence to see teams thah 
been used all week and all day 

lumber, gravel and brick 
Ang until 10 and 11 o’clock in 
of saloons.

A vicious stallion attacked the well- 
rn trainer Budd Doble out in Call- 

not long ago. and Doble will 
ibly die from his injuries. The 

Hon got the wrong man. If he 
be brought to Fort Worth be 
be given a Job on the drunken 

er who beats his haJf-starved anl- 
He would be given a wreath of 

ird made of the choicest alfalfa 
en be got through.

• • •
I saw a well-dressed man driving a 
' Ited horse yesterday. The animal 

d at a chugging auto. The man 
ck the horse a half dozen blows 

were beard more than a block.
-- would you like to have that man 
a husband or a father?

It tC R

SO CIAL EVE N TS

A “ Shower”  of Delight
Miss Eva Mae I.,ewls wa a "showered”  

g ter heart's delight at the home of 
Irs. Don Campbell. Saturday after- 

I. Those who took part on the 
lest of “rains’’ were a number of 
nate friends, both matrons and 

Js. The guests were received at 
„  door by Mrs. Byron Miller and Ir.- 
Ksd into the parlors, where stood 
Jrs. Campbell, Mlsa Lewis, Miss Ful- 
W, Miss Card. Miss Murdock and Mrs. 
Rindexter.
The library, with Its cheerful blue 

white hangings, had for decora- 
j  a lot of bride’s roses in any num- 
of delft vases and bowla 

'The dining room was filled with 
icrlcan beauties to harmonise with 
"motir’ of the decorations, red art! 

a. A multitude of hearts hung alt 
-und the apartgients. being especial- 
effective from the chandelier to the 

mers of the table, hanging to strands 
silk ribbon. Under the apex of the 

Jarts was a punch bowl filled with 
plroU nectar.

MMb Helen Murdock acted as for- 
I lUR* teller, seated in one comer of the 
IdlRlng room, arrayed in yards and 

irds of cloth of Mexican weaves, 
ver the fortune teller was the bell 
lied with the “ love drops” which were 

be showered upon the popular bride- 
ct. Mrs, Poindexter was mistress of 

.— «monies for the showering, 
f^ h i le  In the dining room Mrs. 

npbell toasted the bride, the re- 
nse being drunk in water. Tlie 

j t  to the groom, by Miss Fuller, and 
. “Love,”  by Miss Card, was drunk 
^nectar. The glasses bad been passed 
'Misses Edna Lewis, Virginia Bunt* 

Margaret Guthrldge and Lee Mll-
tuming to the library. Miss Sad^a 
' I passed telegram blanks, which 

filled out. were delivered by .T

pretty A. D. T. to the bride-elect to b-j 
preserved as souvenirs of the occasion.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Misses Peacock, Maloney, Shropshire. 
West, Labatt, Carrie Lee Labatt, Outh- 
rtdge. Bunting. Virginia Bunting. Mil
ler. PoUidexter, Fuller, Lewis, Card. 
Terrell, Edna Maddox. Roberta Mad
dox. Holils, Sadie UolUa. Lusk. Mur
dock, Flato. Willtama, Carter, Drake. 
Bangulnet, Nancy Sangulnet, Daven
port, Willie and Katherine Bowlin, 
Jenkins and Blair; Mesdames Lewis, 
Mayo. Craddock, Poindexter, Wbnt and 
Byron Miller.

M It M
Reception for Rev. J. W...Caldwell
The Taylor Street Presbyterian folks 

were so exercised over the efforts of 
the Waxahachle brethren to kidnap 
their pastor. Rev. J. W. CaldweU. that 
when the members learned that the 
Rev. Mr. Caldwell would not be a party 
to the transfer, but preferred to re
main with the Taylor Street congre
gation, there was hearty rejoicing. To 
give concrete expression to tbe re
joicing a committee composed of Mrs. 
N. A. Cunningham, Mrs. Purinton and 
Mrs. Richard White set about collect
ing funds for a suitable gift. Every 
member of the congregation responded 
and when the purchase of a handsome 
surrey was completed there were 310 
unexpended. The congregation was 
then invited to the home of Mr. ar>l 
Mrs. W. O. Turner for a congregational 
gathering in Mr. Caldwells* honor Fri
day evening. When the evening was 
well over the Surrey was driven to the 
door with W. O. Turner as coachman. 
Rev. and Mrs. CaldweU were invited 
to seats and with D. T. Bomar ns 
speechmakcr extraordinary, Mr. Cald
well was Informed of the gift. The 
surplus 340 was presented in a purse 
to Mrs. Caldwell.
. Tbe committees planning for the 
presentation evening were:

Entertainment—Mrs. J. C. Foster 
and Mrs. McChesney.

Refreshments—Mrs. Robert Fender, 
Mrs. W. L. i-'t)8ter and Mrs. Fakes.

Decorations—Miss Margaret Bemey, 
Misa Fender and Miss Anderson.

R R M
Miss Kahly Wed to Bam Gladney

Cupid can play merry pranks with 
his victims and whenever hla darts go 
astray and bring down the unexpected 
there is apt to be somewhat of surprise 
when the full extent of tals damage is^ 
made known. ^

Miss Edna Kahley, whose engage
ment to Mr. Ehman of Decatur, ill., 
was recently announced, with Mon
day, Sept. 24, as the day for the cere
mony, was married in Oalnesville last 
Saturday evening to Sam Gladney, one 
of the Fort Worth beaux whose devo
tion to her has been pronounced. Mrs. 
A. S. G o e ^  tbe bride’s aunt, and Misa 
FloreiWS'CRKtg'Were summoned and 
went up to Gainesville for the cere
mony,

Mr. and Mrs. Gladney are now in 
Hot Springs and will return to Fort 
Worth in two or three weeks.

❖  ♦  ♦
The I. H. F. C.

Mrs. W. G. Debn was the hostess 
of the I. H. F. C. Monday afternoon, 
the hours between 3 and 4:30 o’clock 
being delightfully spent In playing 
high five. The score cards were 
sketches in India ink with appropriate 
verses attached. The. prizes were for 
club members, guests and a souvenir, 
Mrs. O’Neil won the club trophy, a 
half dozen dinner plates of Haviiand’s 
choicest patterns. Mrs. Poland won a 
gold rimmed Dresden plate and Mr.s. 
Henderson, the souvenir, an olive dish 
with fruit design in decorations.

Mrs. O’Neil will be the next hostess 
entertaining the first Friday in Octo
ber.

R R R
At the First Christian Church.

At 7 o’clock Wednesday evening the 
marriage of Miss Ophelia Withers to 
Oeorge W. Ross took place at the 
First Christian church. A large num
ber of invitations had been issued and 
it was one of the important of the 
early season weddings. The bFIde is a 
beautiful girl who has lived, here since 
early childhood and has many friends 
to wish her every happiness. The 
ceremony was conducted by Rev.
A. E. Dubber of the Tabernacle Chris
tian church.

The matron of honor was Mrs. R.
J. Newton, the groomsman, Mr. Whit
ley, and the flower girls Mary Alice 
Withers and Pansy Withers.

The bridal gown was of Brussels 
net over a white taffeta slip and em
broidered taffeta drop skirt

The matron of honor’s gown was 
Paris muslin trimmed with ruby val 
and medallions over pale blue taffeta 
silk.

The bride’s going-away gown was

of shadow plaid cloth with hat of 
green shaded velvet and coque feathers.

A bridal tour of Colorado and the 
Rockies will occupy a month and on 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Ross will re
side at 405 Weatherford.

♦  ♦  ♦
A Birtkdey Farty at "The Neet”
Given a number of little folks all in 

gala attire, a green lawn to play upon, 
a long table standing on the grass, 
laden with a birthday cake, with four 

aandles. a hidden dime, doll and 
tbibie and other attendant good things, 
Chinese lanterns swinging from wires 
ready for lighting up when the night 
comes down, and you have a pretty 
fair idea of the happenings at the 
birthday party of lltUe Minnie Kmraa 
Hallle Alberta Cowan, which jnarked 
the fourth milestone on life’s Journey.

Such merry-making, such enjoyment 
of cakes, creams, fruits, etc., such a 
number of beautiful presents for the 
little hostess! Among the presents 
w'ere noticed: One pair of vases, two
handkerchiefs, two doll chairs, old mis
sion style; two doll tables, mission 
style; four china cups and saucers, one 
doll traveling suit case, one doll trunk, 
one lovely purse, Mexican bead work; 
two charming books, one dream of a 
fan, with lovely chain; two bottles of 
fragrant perfume, one fragile hand- 
painted china plate, one souvenir silver 
spoon, a huge bouquet of crimson and 
Malmason roses and other autumn 
beauties and one entire set of cups, 
saucers, teapot, etc., for dollle.

The guests were: Verner Wardlaw,
Marie Logan, Maude White, Katherine 
O'Dowd, Arelee Carter. Chrlatiiie 
Graves, Dorothy Pettigrew, Evadene 
Delp. Edith Bell Jones. Marie Eva 
Tate. Dorothy Babcock, Lonnie Eliza
beth Brashear, Katherine Sandidge, 
Irene Moore, Fannie Belle Wilson, 
Frances Thomas. James Mastin Wil
liams. Marshall Tate. Tom Graves. 
Robert Buell Day, James Preston 
Brashear and John Dennis Landis, the 
little hostess, Minnie Emma Cowan. 
Mesdames Cowan and Tate, assisted 
by MiSses Clara and Myrtle Burns and 
Miss Eva Winston, carefully attended 
to the wants not only of the merry 
little folk, but to the older guests, Mr, 
and Mrs. Brashear, Professor and Mrs. 
I.Andia, Mesdames Thomas, Dickson. 
Ligón, Strong, Mias Bernice Deep, and 
later Mesdames Norris, Bagget and 
Brooker and son, Edwin.

Mrs. Gorman prevailed upon busy 
Mr. Thayer to come down and “take 
the group” while gathered about the 
table. The souvenirs were dainty 
white boxes of sweets, tied with pink 
and white satin ribbons. Taken all in 
all. little Minnie Emma Hallie Alberta 
Cowan will not soon forget her fourth 
birthday.

♦  ♦  ♦  ........ ..........
Tbs Imperials Danes

The Imperials gave an informal 
dance In their club rooms Friday even
ing. A. W. Winfrey led the german 
with Miss Hull, the following being 
present: Misses Hull. Wombwell,
Kennedy, Card, GfeU-Oxsheer, Bibb, 
Stripling, ElliolL ^B U m s, Fkkes, 
Montague and Daniels^Messrs. Win
frey, Scheuber, Taylor. Hicks, Jordan, 
Ed Byars, Dave Byars, Walker. Pol
lock. Bell, Mitchell, Toombs, Winfrey, 
Knight and Lea.

❖  ❖  ❖
The Daisies

Misa Mary DIngee was the hostess 
•of tbe Daisies Friday afternoon, the 
club prize picture in a gold frame going 
to Miss Lillian Fuller, who substituted 
for an absentee. Miss Mallard re
ceived the souvenir, a Christy study. 
A salad luncheon was served to Mes
dames Lawson, May, Lee Dingee of 
Chicago and Van Zandt; Misses Mal
lard, Crowley. Pendleton, Marklee, 
Wombwell. ^'nller and Card.

♦  ♦  ♦

CLUBS

J
W  m understand 
Eyes and Glasses. 

I Our business Iz to 
m  one with tbs 
other.

PARKER A 
PHILLIPS, 

Opticians 
Store. Seventh and 

louston.

YOUR TRADE
» you satisfaction.

A BRO, Jawelcro* 
»pp. Delaware Hotel-

LALA 
lolesale

CO.,

•IO. Family Trwds 
f^ona 4610.

mné Houston.

YOU DON'T BUT BOOKS 
FOR THEIR PRETTT COTERS

NOR SHOULD TOO BUT 
PIANOS FOB THEIR GASES

k im b a Ll p ia n o s
*t artistic cases, but they excel others- In the three prime eontrlb- 
Bg factors, which are very neoessory to make a perfect piano—
r

It, TO N E; 2d, T O U C H ; 3d, D U R A B IL IT Y
best musicians In the land attest the truthfulness o f this statemenL 
this evidence is fully supple’mented by 146i,000 useiw of Kimball 

I. The owners and users of KimboJl pianos are our best sdver- 
Like an endless chain they tell their friends of the good qusl- 

•f the Kimball, and In turn they tell others. That is why more 
I double the number of Kimball Pianos are sold every year thau 
i®ther make in the world.

Quality, Easy Tsrm s and Right Prices

' them within the reach of all buyers and our

tIALl PATIEIT nil iUES PUIO IUTII6 EAST ^
>MAN SL CO«

Watch Makers).
Sved to 
Pour Door* Beotk

1857
CHieago, IIL

W .W . Kimball Co.

CLUB DIRECTORY
Monday

'93 Club; Mrs. Adrian Bronquist, 
president.

Monday Book.
History.
Trio club, woman's chorus; Mrs. J. 

H. Reeves, president.
St. Cecelias, mixed chorus; Mrs. A. 

J. Roe. cresident.
The Arlons, male chorus; L. H. 

Ducker, president.
Tuesday

The Penelope Club; Mrs. Boyd 
Clark, president.

Wednesday
The Woman’s Wednesday Club; 

Mrs. H. W. Williams, president.
Sorosis; Mrs. Irby Dunklin, presi

dent.
The Harmony Music Club; J. F. 

Lyons, president.
Maple Club; Mrs. W. J. Gilvin, presi

dent.
Third Ward Civic Club, second and 

fourth Wednesdays; Mrs. F. L. Gerock, 
president.

Thursday
The D. A. R„ the second Thursday 

of the month'; Mrs. John F. Swayne, 
regent.

The Thursday Musical Club; Mrs. 
John Bradley, president.

The Kindergarten Association, first 
Thursday; Mrs. William Capps, presi
dent.

Tht City Federation of v Women’s 
Clubs, third Thursday; Mrs. John F. 
Bwayne, president. .

Friday
Woman’s Stiakespeare; Mrs. R. M. 

Kelso, presidsRL
Euterpean. musical club; Mrs. C. W. 

Connery, president.
Current ^Literature; Mrs. H. Brann, 

president. *
Saturday

Girls’ Department Club, of the First 
Presbyterian church.

♦  A ♦
The 8L Cecelias

The St. Cecelias held an enthusiastic 
meeting Monday evening, the work un
der the direction of W. A. Jones start
ing off most auspiciously. The deci
sion to change the organisation of 
membership so os to admit mole voices 
promises to become popular and a 
number of fine basses and tenors ore 
already enrolled. The S t Cecelias will 
be found among the ardent workers 
for the festival of State Federation 
of English Singing Bocletiea to be held 
In Port Worth next year.

Mrs. A. J. Roe Is now the presi
dent of tbe St. Cecelia Club.

♦  ♦  ♦
The *93 Club

The *93 Club begins work this week. 
Mrs. Adrian Bronquist is the president

Roman history is the first topic of 
study; Mrs. Claude Van Zsndt. direc
tor.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Current Literature Club wiil 

meet for the first time of the club 
year next Friday afternoon, with Mrs. 
H. Brann as hostess.

♦ ♦ ♦
St. Cecelias Choral Society meets 

Monday at 8 p. m. at Trinity Guild 
Pennsylvania and Hemu- 

hil). They hope very soon to have a 
more convenient place down town.

^ R R R 
Ctvio Club Meeting

The Third Ward Civic Club met In 
the club rooms Wednesday evening for 
a social session. Twenty-five mem
bers of the club were present and Mrs. 
Gerock. the presldenL provided de
licious luncheon of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee. Tbcre were recitations and 
general good times. Mrs. Walker was 
elected corresponding secretary and 
press reporter.

R R R
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club will begin the 
year's work next Wednesday afternoon. 
The first meeting will he with the 
president, Mrs. J. P. Lyons. Herbert 
Starr will be director of theory and 
choral work.

♦  ♦  ♦

M ISCELLAN EO US

'rhe Auxiliary of the Railway Mall 
As. ociation met with Mrs. Ratliff 
Thursday afternoon and elected the 
auxMlary delegates to the convention 
that meets in Chicago in October. Mrr. 
J. C. Horn from Fort Worth and Mrs. 
G. .W. Ratliff of Denison were chosen. 
This Is the annual convention pf 
clerky in the postal service and the 
au:c<liiiiy. There is* strong probabili
ty that the next annual meeting will 
ccnie to Port Worth.

❖  ♦ ♦
The Tarrant chapter No. 8, O. E. S., 

will glN,» a skating party at the Fort 
Worth rink next Monday evening. 
Prizes will be given for expert skater 
and the members hope for a large at
tendance.

R R R
The Maple Club will hold the first 

regular meeting of the year with Mrs. 
W. J. Gilvin next Wednesday after
noon.

R R R
The marriage of Miss Mollyne Con

nell to Paul Garth Spining will take 
place Tuesday evening at the Connell 
home.

♦  ♦  A
Miss Eva Mae I.,ewis weds R. B. 

Mayo Thursday evening at the Lewis 
home in St. Louis avenue.

A A A
The Kensington Klub will begin the 

regular meetings next Thursday. Mrs. 
Wsrdlaw will be the hostess of the aft
ernoon.

A A A

PERSONALS

Mrs. R. I. White is at home after a 
summer Bi>ent in the east.

Mrs. Charles O. Lord has returned 
from a visit in Chicago.

Miss Leona Renaud left Sunday for 
a visit in Arisona.
* '*rrs. W.’Tk'TYiter left Monday for 
Mineral Wells for a ten days' vlalL •

Mrs. R. C. Fuller is spending ten 
days in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. O. Newby is at home after 
a summer spent at Atlantic City.

Robert McNatt is in Colorado on 
business.

W. A. Tuley of Stephenville was a 
visitor to town Monday.

Miss Nonle Leach has returned from 
a visit In Stephenville,

Miss Allie West has returned from 
a Visit In Chicago.

Mrs. Womack has returned from a 
visit in Chicago.

Mrs. Dan Brown is visiting friends 
In Tyler.

Mrs. James Harrison Is spending a 
few days In Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Tlllar have re
turned from Colorado and are at the 
Delaware.

M. D. Beadle returns today from 
Little . Rock, where he went to attend 
the funeral of hla mother.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Lassiter and 
Mrs. Davis have returned from a visit 
to the lake cities and resorts.

Allie Rabyor left Monday night for 
Austin to eSiter St. EdwardPs col
lege.

Mrs. W. R. Banner, who has been 
spending several weeks in Colorado, re
turned today.

Mrs. Wilson and little daughter, No
nle, of Stephenville, are the guests of 
Miss Nonie Leach.

Mrs. Ethel Weiss, who has been In 
New York this summer, will not return 
for several weeks.
'Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hamlett have re

turned from a visit of several weeks 
in 'Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gaines have re
turned from a two weeks trip to El 
!'as<> and Cloudcroft.

Mrs. W. M. McConnell is entertain
ing her niece, Mrs. D. T. Riggs, of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. M. F. Adams, wife of Rev. 
Adams of Tyler, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. W. M. McConnell.

Mrs. J. M. Richards of Weatherford 
Is at the home of J. N. Withers, com
ing over for the Rosa-Wlthers wedding.

Victor M. Kelly of Durant, who has 
been the guest of Robert Nicks, left 
for tbe A. and M, college Monday.

Mrs. Wlnflel# Scott and Miss Laura 
Hoggsett left Wednesday for a six 
weeks* visit In New York city,

Mrs. Jim Burgess visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. King, the early part of tha 
week.

Miss Ida Morrison Is visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. Gaba Washer, at 903 West 
Fifth streeL

Mrs. Herbert Starr, who has been 111 
for severs! weeks. Is reported in • 
crltlcsl condition.

Miss Madeline McCart. who has been 
In Golden. Colo., visiting her brother. 
Robert, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Triplett haa returned from 
Texllne. where she visited the family 
of Judge Triplett tor several weeks.

Hugo Robinson left Monday tor a 
tour of southern stotef. His first stop
ping point wUl ba Naw Orlaana.

Mr. and Mra. E. W . Tampel have 
returned frqm the eaaL Mrs. Tempcl 
has fully recovered her health.

Mrs. Jamea Haixteon and children, 
who spent the summer abroad, are now 
at home.

Mrs. Hyde Jennings and Miss Jen
nings have returned from summering 
In Newport and Narragansett Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Harrison, on 
their return from abroad, stopped over 
in New York for a short vlslL

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lathrop. who 
bare been rceidenU of Fort Worth for

nearly twenty years, are now located 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. H. W. Williams qnd Mrs. Law
rence, who have been for three months 
In Bay View, Mich., are expeeted home Monday.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss 
Saunders have'returned from Colorado, 
where they spent the month of September.

Carl Stoats Is accompanying a com
mittee from the Y. M. C. A. of Houston 
on a lour of the principal association 
buildings in Chicago and New York.

The A. J. Longs leave in a few 
days for New York and Washington. 
Miss Mabel Long wiil remain in New 
York to attend school.

Mrs. Emma Ford Nolan, formerly of 
Texas, but now a resident of Los An
geles, Cal., is the guest of friends in 
London.

Major and Mrs. Tlllar of Little Rock 
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Tlllar at the Delaware for several 
days.

Mrs. F. L  Jordan has returned home 
from a visit to Omaha. She was ac
companied by her niece, who will at
tend acheoi here this winter.

Mra. R. E. Buchanan and Mrs. I. H. 
Burney have returned from the Adlron- 
dacks, where they occupied their cot
tage during the summer.

F. R. Hedrick, formerly with the 
Stock Yards National Bank but now a 
raildent of Omaha, Neb., writes to 
friends that he will be in Fort Worth 
for a visit early In October.

Miss Marie Salles, who spent the 
summer with her sisters, Mrs. W. O. 
Dehn and Mrs. R. D. Morris, returned 
to her home in New Orleans last 
Wednesday.

Will Darter, Robert Nicks, Ned Van 
Zandt, Will Stripling, Willis Stewart, 
Victor M. Kelly of Durant left Monday 
for Bryan to enter the A. and M. col
lege.

Miss Margaret Mcl.,ean with her 
niece. Miss Lorna Carr of Mount 
Pleasant, and Miss Lucy Stripling, left 
Wednesday for Montlccllo, 111., where 
the young ladles will enter school,

Mrs. S. B. Cantey and Miss Mar
guerite Cantey left Wednesday for 
New York. Miss Marguerite will re
main in New York for the winter at 
one of the fashionable schools. Mrs. 
Cantey will remain several weeks.

Misses Jeane Marie and Adelaide Roe 
left several days ago for the Univer
sity of C'hicago, where they will study 
t'nis year. En route they are visiting 
in Springfield. HI., and are receiving 
no end of social attention.

Mrs. H. C. Edrington and Mrs. Olive 
Edrington Scott are spending a few 
days in New York city. They will re
turn to Reidville, North Carolina, for 
a short visit with Mrs. Penn before 
coming home.

Mrs. W. P. I.ane has returned from 
Austin, where she attended the un
veiling of the Albert Sydney Johnstone 
monument and the laying of the comer 
Btpne of the Confederate Women’s 
Home.

Miss Lillian Eakle of Amarillo, Tex
as. has arrived in Fort Worth at the 
home of her relatives, J. D. Buckley 
and family, 308 Adams street, where 
she will spend the winter months. Miss 
Eakle is considering entering the Port 
WVirth university for a special course.

GERMANS LOOK FOR 
ANGLO-JAP WAR

Still Held View That America 
Has Rival in Far East

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(Copyright. 190$, Oy ITearrl Serct Btrtiet.) 

Coble Bperial to The Telegram.
BERLIN, Sept. 29.—A magnificent 

copy of the kaiser’s ’’Deutsche Volk- 
slieder fuer Mannerchore,” printed on 
parchment with hand-illuminated ini
tials, is to be presented to President 
Roosevelt as a new token of the 
kai.ser’s admiration of the “Emperor 
of America,” as he has come to be 
known here.

The book is one of the most unique 
in the world, will contain more than 
600 German folk songs with music by 
Germany’s foremost composers. More 
than 400 of these have never appeared 
in print before outside of the few 
copies In the musees.

The kaiser has personally taken part 
In tbe work of collecting and preparing 
the songs and is also said to have de
signed the special cover which Is to 
be sent to the President.

K R
Look for Anglo-Jap War

It is evident from the tone of the 
German newspapers that they view 
with considerable satisfaction the 
growing estrangement between Ameri
cans and Japanese on both sides of the 
Pacific ocean.

Immediately after the war, one of 
our most prominent financiers pro
nounced the opinion that the Japanese 
would know how tt^use the friendly 
feeling in America to further their oWo 
plans, and only a few days ago M. 
Witte, the famous Russian statesman, 
speaking of the new $126,000,000 loan 
the Japanese are endeavoring to raise 
in the United States, Is reported to 
have said: “The time will surely come 
when America will regret loaning 
money to Japan Instead of to Russia, It 
is not that Russia is In need of tbe 
gold of the Yankees, but what I mean 
to say is. that all this American money 
will in time be used against the United 
States In a war whic'n will be even 
more ^gantic than the one between 
Japan and my own country."

It is the general opinion here that a 
war between America and Japan must 
come. If not over the Philippines, 
which the Japanese hate to see In 
American hands, then when the sub
jects of the mikado try to oust the 
United States from the markets of the 
far east.

It la not becanse of any ill will 
against America rnat Germans rejoice 
at the growing estrangement between 
Americans and Japanese, but because 
they would prefer to see a war between 
these two people to one between Ger
many and Japan, which German states
men have foreseen.

R R R
Witte Writing Memoire

Apropos of Counts d  ̂ Witte. I have 
Just learned that he has been very busy 
these last few montkt writing bis 
memoirs, a fact which provea beyond 
all doubt that he has decided never 
m^Un to enter tbe arena of polities.

His book, which be has arranged to 
have published in Lelpsig and Paris to 
avoid the Russian censorsl.ip will, I am 
told, contain startling reveloflons about 
the reactionary party's Intrigues and 
wiil show the czar In a new light to 
the world. It will toll the story of 
Czar Nicholas' benevolent aml'ltions 
and his hopeless struggle to five tree-

Consider Pe-ru-na 

The Finest Remedy 

On The 

M arket

And Worthy 

O f th e  

Confidence 

O f M

Good

People."
Mrs, Celeste

Coveil,

Recoaímeadlnd Pe-ni-M to Her Friendo.
Mrs. Celeste Covell, formerly President of the Betsy Ross Bdoestionsl 

and Benevolent Society, writes from 143S Harrison street, Chicago, 111.:
“ Only those who have suffered with influenao and hoyé been cured can 

appreciate bow grateful 1 feel that such a splendid medicine os Peruna has 
been placed at the door of every man and woman. I only wish ihst all knew 
of Its fine qnslities.

“ In esses of catarrh of the stomach and head I have seen some remarkable 
enres through Its use. I consider yonr Peruna the finest remedy on the 
market and worthy of the confidence of all good people.'*

Rccomnicfids Pe-ni-aa. |
Mrs. Alice J. Bordner, 1311 Maple' 

Ave., Harrisburg, Ps., writes:
“ 1 have found a cure in Pemns. 1 can

not recommend Pemns enough. I also 
thank yon for your kind attention to 
me. I sm os well ss could be ever since 
I began taking Perana.’*

A Letter te  the Public.
Mr. Tefft Johnson, 1929 85th street, 

Bath Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y ., writes: 
“ In all my experiments with medi

cines in the effort to improve a condi-

tlon Impaired by overwork, 1 havf 
found nothing that has done so much 
good os Peruna. As a tonte it Is grand.

“ 1 taks pleasure in recommending it 
to profsssionsi people and to the pnifilt 
in general.”

Pratoe Far Pê iMia.
Miss Ella L. Matthews, box 111, Hill 

Clty,Tenn., writes:
“ FYom experience 1 have deeided that 

there eonld be no greater medicine in 
the world than Pernno. 1 am ever reedy 
to praise Pemna to my hrtende.”

dom to the people of Russia In face 
of the threats of the bureaucracy and 
the grand dukes.

The ex-premier, who is anxious to 
have his book appear in the English 
language, will also clear himself from 
the charge of having been on the side 
of the bureaucracy when the famous 
manifesto of last October was issued.

It was to prevent the appearance of 
his memoirs that an attempt was re
cently made to assassinate him and 
not, as at first supposed, because the 
revplutionists desired to get him out 
of the way.

R R R
Education Overdone

Austria has more professors than she 
can find employment for. The uni
versities 'have been turning out highly 
educated young men and women in 
such large numbers that the market is 
overstocked with doctors, lawyers, 
scientists and teachers.

The result is that many learned men 
ere living in penury and some are ac
tually starving. Young men with let
ters after their names are doing Junior 
clerks' work for miserable salaries and 
any position requiring technical train
ing is fought for when vacant by 
crowds of qualified men eager to work 
for a mere pittance.

The excellent system of higher edu
cation in Austria and Germany (for 
the same taie is heard in this city) 
seems to have been overdone.

R R R
Arrested Own Relative

Count Hugo von Douglass, a noble
man of Scotch ancestry, living on the 
Island of Ruegen has, by an awkward 
mistake, driven from his door a kins
woman who came to bis castle on a 
surprise visit

The lady, a member of the ancient 
Scottish family of Douglass Hamilton, 
is the Duchess of Touraine. She was 
visiting Ruegen and thought it would 
be fun to call on her relative, the count 
whon» she had never seen.

When she presented herself at the 
castle the count refused to believe her 
identity. Denouncing her as an ad
venturess he bad her arrested and the 
amaxed duchess was removed by the 
police.

Her passport and the other papers, 
which she had with her, proved her 
bona fide and the most adject apolo
gies were made by the police officers 
when they released her.

It Is not recorded whether the In
jured lady went back to the castle or 
whether she resented her kinsman’s in
civility too much.

R It R
City Fighting Tradesmen

The city of Tiflis in Russian Ar
menia. which boasts municipal book 
stores, bakeries and slaughter houses. 
Is conducting #  desperate struggle with 
a group of wealthy tradesmen, who 
complain that they are being ruined by 
the citir*s comiretition.

They have brought a test suit 
against the municipality, alleging that 
municipal trading, tho common all 
over Russia, is contrary to law. In tbe 
lower court the municipality won, but 
the case is now going to the senate.

The lower court decided that as the 
laws said nothing at all on the subject 
a municipality might trade In anything 
It wishes, even even if it destroyed all 
private trade, y, ^  ^

InsuraiMS For Anarchists
A new field hitherto neglected by ths 

big life insurance companies has been 
discovered by enterprising private in
dividuals In Russia.

A Warsaw merchant named Hel- 
mann, who has Just been arrested as a 
political suspect, is proved to have 
granted one-day policies to married 
bomb throwers and shooters.

The premium he ciiarged vras only 25 I per cent and the policy covered the

Toariists Fri«:hteiied by  Mad 
man at Venaálles

dale on . which, to. attempt, was to be 
made.

Helmann’s papers showed that he 
had insured 'against * inmnsdlate death 
a woman and a man who had thrown 
bombs from a Rlndow. at the governor 
general. The policy covered only the 
risk of the terrorist blowing himself to 
pieces or being shot dead on the spot. 
If the policy holder.was captured and 
executed after trial nothing was paid.

R R «
Ships to Be Slower

The future steamers of th'e Hamburg- 
American line will not be designed as 
“Atlantic greyhounds," the company 
having decided to abandon tbe policy 
of building ships for speed.

In building their new vessels the 
company will aim at size, comfort and 
luxury, but only moderate speed. Presi
dent Ballin states that three more huge 
liners of the "Amerika” tyi>e will be 
built and that the mail service be
tween New York and European ports 
wUl be worked entirely with ships of 
this class.

The company also means greatly to 
extend the service to America and tlasr

The fastest Atlantic liners will in the 
future sail under the North German 
Lloyd flog.

THOUGHT HE WAS 
NAPOLEON FOURTH

Special to The Teleprewt.
PARIS, Sept. 29—A number of Amer

ican tourists had an exciting expe
rience while inspecting the rooms of 
Napoieoa I at 'V'ersaillea The party 
was in the emperor’s bedroom and the 
guide was painting out the beauties 
of Napoleon’s bed when' one of the 
ladles exclaimed: *

"There’s somebody in It now.”
.At this moment a man looking won

derfully like Napoleon, dressed in th'a 
gray coat and cocked hat of the fa
miliar shape, sat bolt upright in the 
bed.

“I am Napoleon the Fourth," he 
said, “the direct descendant of Napol
eon the great I fought al the battle 
of Sedan and after the battle I re* 
tVeated to Parts, came here and fell 
asleep. You woke me up. Go away.” 

Quite Kept Cm I
The guide understood at once that 

the man must be mad and had ths 
good sense not to contradict him. He 
replied:

"If It please vour niajesty to follow 
us, we will conduct you to yonr pal
ace.”

Tbe man followed with dignity and 
was eventually taken to the hospital at 
Versailles, where he is to be looked 
after. The mad man is an Italian 
named Benvenuto Buonora

It is thought that It may be bis 
extraordinary resemblance to Napoleon 
the Great that has turned hIs bead.

ontoua MAN D ig s
“ Buck”  Turner Passes Away at Taylor 

After Ton Ysars* ftssftenos 
Igsetol to Tht telegrom.

TAYLOR, Texaa Sept 39.—OesacrU 
Turner, more famHlarly knowa os 
“Buck.” who In his best dsyw was a 
well-known circus performer, coming 
to Taylor ton years ago with tlM Tei- 
lowstone Kit medlclno show, and wha 
had resided here ever since, died yoo- 
terdsy of dropsy. Nothing Is kaows 
here of say colotlvaa.
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Fori W orib Fair Assoctatton—'Fall Race Meeting 
October 8-9-10-11-12.1906

Thin association has securod a rate of ONE FARE for the round trip from 
all points in Texas and Oklahoma, for the above d^tes. Splendid races every 
day. W# Invjte you to come and see “ DAN PATCH“ and “CRESCEUS.”  In an 
attempt to lower their records, and while here combine business with pleas> 
ore, by doinff your fall shopping in this store. 601 tu 607 Houston St. 105-107 5th St.

The
Woman's

Store

« ;<

The Eskay Gloves

r

1

I

’WING to the probable 
scarcity o f hiifh Krade 
ifloves in the correct 
ten th s we would suir- 
icest that our patrons 

lay in a full season supply 
now.
We are exelusivo agents for the gen> 
uine “ Eskay“  tailer<made Qlovee—the 
actoiewledged highest degree of per* 
feetien in the art of glove making.
Eskay Olovee, regular lengths, all col
ors and white and black; $1.25, $1.75 
and ............................................... ^S.8B

Eskay Gloves, Mousquetalre style. 16 
and 20-button lengths, black and 
white, mode and gray.
10-button length ....................... ^S.TB
20-button length .......  ...............f 3 .9 5
12-bntton length, black and white 
only ............................................. 93.BO

Neckwearj Combs j etc
The new things In Neckwear. Fancy 
Combs and Jewelry Novelties are 
shown here first always.
New Plaid Silk étoefcs with or with
out tabs, button trimmed. 29e and 68^
New Chiffon Stocks, trimmed in rib
bon. lace, cut steel beads, velvet rib
bons and pearl bucklea. S$e and ^ I .IO
New Wash Collars of Linen with or 
without tabs, trimmed with Unen but
tons and pearl buckles, very pretty de
signa 25e and ................................60^
New fancy Jeweled Back Combs, some 
handsome effects In tortoise and am
ber, $1J9 to ...............................f 6 .5 0
Fancy Barettes. plain and Jeweled, set 
flo  to ..............................................T9#
New Bead Purses and Bags, cut steel 
and white and colored beads, some 
beautiful baga $3J0 to ............. 9 9 .7 5
New Pearl Necklaces made of three 
to six strans of pearl beads. Joined by 
bars set with brilliants. Priced &8c 
to .................................................. 9 1 .1 5
Coral, Turqoulse and Jet Bead Neck
laces, assorted sises of beads; priced 
at 25e to .................................... 91*25

Table Silver
Rogers^ 1847 W a re

Our stock of best plated Silverware 
for table use—Rogers 1847—is com
plete. Shown in the following assort
ments of pfetty patterns at these spe
cial prices:
Table Knives, vintage pattern, set of
six ................................................ 9*«.»8
Table Forks, vintage pattern, set of
six .............................   . . 9 2 .9 5
Table Spoons, vintage patterns, set of
six ..............................*..................9 2 .9 8
Dessert Spoons, vintage pattern, set of
six ................................................ 9 2 .« 9
Tea Spoons, vintage pattern, set of
six ...............................................'.91*49
Coffee Spoons, Orange Spoons. Meat 
Forks, Cream Ladles, Sugar Shells, 
Butter Spreaders, etc., at aU pricea

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN WOMENS TAILORED SUITS, COATS, COSTUMES
HE FAIR for correct and exclusive attire for Autumn —  Novel ideas with an intangible

g •

touch of authoritativeness in every line and curve. W e have caught the correct inspira
tion of the season. A  look about our spacious and recently remodeled costume department 

reveals beautiful and original creations that are every day added to our superb showing of tailored 
suits, costumes and coats. All have the air of exclusiveness and refinement about them. They 
stand alone in style, and enhance our supremacy as arbiters o f fashion.

New Tailored Suits The New Coats

The Newest Belts

------ [10 our extensive line o f

T tailored suits and demi- 
oostumes we have add- 
ed several exclusive new 
models. There are pony 

and strictly plain well tailored 
suits, fitted and half fitted 
blouse suits, military ponette, 
and three-quarter lenjçth suits. 
The trimminifs are braids, vel
vets and embroidery' or strictly 
plain tailored. In fact every 
fashionable model is in this 
collection.  ̂ CSiecks, mixtures 
and all plain shades o f broad
cloth, at $60.00 t o . . .9 1 2 5 .0 0

Net and Lace 
Costumes

HandMome costumes in one-pi^oe 
Princess and Empire Dresses, made of 
black or white embroidered net and 
allover lace over silk; very' elaborate. 
Prices $25.00 t o ........................ 9 9 5 .0 0

Suits o f Silk
Handsomely designed Suits of Taffeta 
Silk In black, all solid colors and the 
new plaids; beautifully pl.'tin tailored 
or trimmed In rich laces. Prices $25.00 
to ................................................9 9 5 .0 0

Separate Skirts
We, show many beautiful garments in 
Separate Skirts for dress or street 
wear, new mixtures In plaids, checks, 
stripes and all solid colors, iu serges, 
broadcloths, etc.; made on every new 
model; also handsome French Voile 
Skirts, unllned or over silk drop skirts. 
Separate Skirts, $5.00 to ........9 3 9 .0 0

ALL and winter styles,

F all the newest models, 
correct for every occa
sion. Every coat want 
has been cared for in 

this section. You never saw 
such an array o f beautiful 
models, plain or elaborate, also 
many stunninj? models ' f or  
evening: wear. Stylish tailored 
coats made o f meltons, ker
seys and broadcloths and thè 
new wool mixtures in plaids 
and checks, plain tailored or 
trimmed in braids, . velvets, 
etc.; priced at $6.50 to 9 5 0 .0 0

Evening Coats
Many beautiful garments In black or 
white 'and champagne and gray 
shades, made o r  the new chiffon pop
lin cloth and the conventional broad
cloths, elaborately and tastefully trim
med in velvets and handsome braids, 
silk or satin lining; priced at $25.00 
and up to ...........   9 8 5 .0 0

Beautiful Tetticoats
More elaborate and more beautiful 
than any previous season's showing 
are these Silk and Satin Petticoats; 
Petticoats of beautiful quality of 
brocaded satin, fancy plaid taffetas 
and embroidered taffetas, at $5.95 and 
up to ..........................................9 2 5 .0 0

Handsome showing of Taffeta Silk 
Petticoats in light blue, pink, green, 
etc., and changeable shades, w'ith de
tachable embroidered ruffle, $14.95 and 
up to ..........................................9 2 2 .5 0

\

AM

Street Suits at $25 Petticoat Special $5 7̂/1
Every new style of the fall season Is 
represented at this price. Suits in the 
new fall mixtures, plaids and checks; 
Ponette Coats, Norfolk and Eton 
Blouses. Prince Chap Suits and half- 
fitting Coats. Skirts are the new full 
Rlaited effects.,  Coats are silk or satin 
IlVd. plain tallpred or braid, velvet 
and button trin^ed; a splendid col
lection at .................. ................9 2 5 .0 0

“The Fair” Special Silk Petticoat at 
$5.00 Is the best garment ever offer 
in this city at such a price; made 
heavy nutling taffeta silk. In sis 
pretty fall colors and black, cut gen
erously full, with deep tucked and 
shirred ruffle and silk dust ruffle: a 
skirt for which you usually pay $6.60 
to $7.96, at .................................. 9 5 .0 0

A

AXDSOME new Belts

H in leather, silks, and 
steel studded elastic— 
the styles that are in

__favor this fall are here
in ' irreat variety; black and 
colors; moderately priced at 
50c up to $3.50.
Roman Stripe Belts and Belts In bright 
colored plaids, adjustable sixes;
2Sc and .......................  ..................5^

Handsome showing of Imported Balt 
Buckles, enameled, dull brass or cop
per, jew'el settings, at $1j00 to 94 .5 0

The Fall Veils
All of the season’s new novelties are 
here; Tuxedo Veilings in pretty shades 
of red, gray, navy, light blue; yard, 
25c to ............................................8 O4
Brussels Net In white or white with 
red or black chenille Hots; jrard, 25e • 
to ......................................................5 8 4
New Waifti Chiffons. In whke, gray, 
light blue, etc., yard, 29c t o .........58#
Handsome Ready-made Veils of white 
net Battenberg Edging. 1 1-2 yard 
lengths, $1.50 and ...................... 9 2 .0 0
Made Veils in black, black chenille 
dots, 1 1-2 yard lengths, 50c value; 
special Monday .............   2 54
Net Veilings In the latest patterns; 
green, old rose, brown, navy and red, 
yard ,39c to ................   T54
Handsome Embroidered Chiffons^ In 
white and black and light blue; the 
yard .........    9 8 #  ^
Stylish Automobile Vella in white 
Chiffon with black velvet dots, three- 
yards long, each .......   9 1 . » «

Suit Special $12,50
A special collection of fifty Suits in 
this offering. These Suits are made up 
in all the newest effects, Eton blouses, 
pony Jackets and military ponette 
coats, all satin lined; skirts full plaited, 
plain or trimmed in folds of self mate
rial. Made of new fall mixtures, black 
and w’hite checks, gray plaids and 
brown mixtures in Invisible plaids. 
Some Jackets are plain tailored, others 
have velvet collars and cuffs and braid 
and button trimming: real $16.96 and 
$17.96 values; special tomorrow at 
only ...............  9 1 2 .9 0

M isses Coats $5.00
Some of the nattiest coats designed for 
misses and children are included In ' 
this offering, and when you see tbs 
garments you’ll find the prices much 
to your liking.
These coats are made of wool mix
tures. In plaids, checks and stripes, all 
colors; some are plain tailored with 
patch pockets, others are trimmed la 
braids, touches of velvet and buttons, 
with collars of red, blue, green or black 
velvet; sixes • to 12 years, real $6.50 
and $6.95 values; Monday , , . .9 5 .0 0

The AEA'

Jin' REMAINS for tim<; 
future generations 
fix the place In con|

 ̂ eratnre occupied at 
of the twentieth cej 

very useful adjunct of Is 
Isation the abattoir. Jua 
ter houses have become 
the world of letters Is 
tlon. Followers of the 
ganda will probably clafr 
credit ( t )  while those 
pandering to morbid send 
works of the Jungle scij 
that such works are aux| 
cidentai developments 
general wave of invest^ 
began in the United Staij 
the ol>cnlng of the year 

j .  Ogden Armour, pro  ̂
praoiical packer, has 
•«The Packers, the Prlva| 
gnd the People,” another 
abnttior series which pr̂  

nothing more than a pia 
of the beek, pork and m̂  
tering packing Indus 
iHHiiufacturer’s viewpoint.!

As literature, the woi. 
t%iii as much fame as som| 
.vnnour product«, but nc 
author’s meaning left 
■ which resi>ect the work 
vantage of some of the li 
”en on the other side o$
. ersy.
. There is an interesting! 

Tort Worth and its pack 
«,n the book, which reads 

Hog raising, too. In m̂  
country, particularly id 

#lfppi valley and further wj 
lleveloped as an absolutef 
a new source of wealth t>̂ 
This has been the case in 
*t»nsln. ■Minnesota. lowal 
Kansas, Missouri, in fact | 
Mississippi valley. In all 
bog raising has been sti  ̂
made more profitable, anc 
been given an excuse for 

'the establishment of packlf 
Kansas City. St. Josei 
Bloux City. South St. Paij 
Worth.

This phase of the subject; 
studied right now In conr 
the packing business at 
because there It is In Its] 
Two large packing est| 
have been in operation in 
about three years. Alread 
fluence upon the live stc 
and especially bog raising 
oI the country Is very not] 

The Texas hog of a fev 
was a cousin, as It were, 
time Texas long homed stt 
what is commonly known 
back, long of leg, fleet of fo 
nose, and nothing to brag 
producer of meat. Within 
there has been a noticeabl 
the character and quality oi

‘Beautiful New Autumn H ats The Season *s Newest Dress Fabrics
HIS WEEK our admirably equipped 
millinery section will be a center of 
rare interest. Many charmingly dif
ferent Ideas will be displayed, and 
tbe apparent Individuality will appeal 
to tbe most critical dresser. A beauti
ful showing of large Picture Hattf. 

gracefully trimmed with plumes and flow
ers, also small and medium Hats for general 
wear.

The clever versatility of our own skilled 
designers is beautifully reflected In this diver
sified collection of style and color effects. Many 
of *these clever conceptions are tbe result of 
our ambition to show something unusual. 
Surely some one of the many models which go 
to make up this superb collection will be Just 
the hat you have pictured to go with some par
ticular costume or to match In color your new 
tailored suit

E are showinji: admirable selections in all tbe popular shades and latest colors in dress’ 
materials. W e have planned this department alons: lines calculated to render the jrreat- 
est possible service to customers, and believe that our assortments are so extensive that if 
you want material for a handsome eveninji icown, or a practical street suit, your wants 
can he satisfactorily supplied at a moderate cost.

New Embroidered Chiffons In pompadour Howered effects, 
very handsome patterns for evening dresses; patterns,
$29.50 to ...................................................................... 8 5 8 . 9 5
Beautiful Brochet Chiffons for evening costumes. In pastel
shades, floral effects, exquisite patterns at $21UM
to ...................................................................................8 5 8 . 0 0
Charming patterns in messaline, loulslne and taffeta silks, 
in Persian and Dresden effects, all colors for waists and 
dresses; yard, 96e t o ...........  .......................................8 1 . 4 8
Plaids, bright, beautiful Scotch Plaids, In taffeta and loui- 
slne silks for waists or suits; yard, 75o to ... .........8 1 . 4 8

New Shadow Check and Scotch • Plaid Woolens for Peter 
Pan and Blouse Waists, light and dark colors; yard
58o and ................................................................................ 9 5 ^
Handsome Wool Suitings in shades of brown, blue, green, 
gray, black etc.; plain or In new shadow plaid effects;
yard. 98o to ..................................................................8 1 . 9 8
“Satin Marquise,” a new and beautiful material for after
noon toilettes; pink, blue, yellow, green, etc., and white;
yard •98éSPECIAL—36-inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed to wear; 
silk with a rich black color and unusual wearing quality; 
at yard ......................... . .....................................................7 9 ^

Handsome N ew IV aist Styles
P ALL the Items enumerated today, 
probably none will be more attractive 
to the critical woman than this 

^charming showing of exclusive waist 
styles. While plaids will be particu
larly prominent this fall, we show 

many very beautiful waists in the 
dressier effects, made of embroidered net chif
fons, messallnes, allover laces, liberty silks, etc. 
trimmed beautifully with braids, laces and me- 
dalions of lace In white, light blue and pink. 
Waists are more bloused than for some seastMis 
p&st and the sleeves taper from very fall at 
the shoulders to a fitted* cuff a t  or Just turn
ing the elbow; priced at $10,95 to ..9 2 7 . 5 0

Monday—Plaid Taffeta Waists In all colors; 
plain tailored effect long full sleeves;

.......................................................8 5 . 5 0

The M ost Exquisite D ress 
Trimmings Displayed

BESS TRIMMINGS were never more beautiful 
than this seaeon, and just now. at the opeii- 
in^ o f the fall season, we have the most ex
tensive and tastefully selected showinjif o f 
Laces and Trimminjm ever arranjired in this 

department.
This *colIectlon of novel*and beautiful trimmings has been care
fully gathered together and embraces the best and newest ideas in 
the dress trimming world, as approved by the most eminent de
signers both at home and abroad. Every woman in Fort Worth 
who accepts our invitation to view these trimmings, w'111 find the 
display, as well as the prices, most interesting.
Buttons*are very prominent; buttons of brilliants, buttons of w'ood 
Inlaid with cut steel, buttons o f  sliver and psarl, buttons of velvet 
and embroidered in chenille. Braids are much used, not only upon 
wools, but on chiffons and silks and other widely contrasting fab
rics. Passementeries seem to have come into their own again. The 
Tulle Baade embroidered In Jets and chenille are very hdlidsome; 
so are the wide, rich skirt and evening coat band trimmings of gold 
and whRe slUr cord appUqued on a thin foundation of silk net, etc. 
Deads are used In all wrays from the “bugles” to the solid bead 
bands, done in tapestry colors. As to laces, they deserve a chap
ter to themselves, so lavishly are they used. Contrast and com
bination seem the order of the day. Very heavy laoes are put upon 
very flat, thin gooda and when a heavy lace Is used upon one part 
of a d re^  a vwry fine lace Is very likely used elsewhere on 
the same dress, and often on tbe coarse lace Itself. The llerre 
lacee are offered In many patterns and widths. For real lace, 
Venice Point leada Cluny will be good style and some handsome 

^Spanish laces are shown.
k W «

A  Special Showing o f the New F all Corsets
The ‘ ‘ W . B. ” , Nuform, Erect Form and Reduso Models

“ W . B .”  Corset feels like an old corset from  the first moment, 
and looks like a nefw corset up to the end o f its wear. It does 
not stretch out o f shape, because it fits exactly. It does upt press 
npon the chest or abdomen or strain the sensitive orjmJis—be
cause it is built hyn;ieiiically. The lines o f a “ \V. B .”  Corset are 

your own lines—its shape is that o f your fijirure. It w ill hold the 
you already possess; makes a bad fiicure and a Kood fiifure
NUFORM 738, 8 1 . 9 8 —An excellent model 
for average figures; bust moderately high.

I hips rather long; made of imported white 
eoutll; trimmed with lace and ribbon. Hose 
supporters front and sides; sixes 18 to $0,
NUFORM 403, 8 1 . 0 0 —^111 fit any slender 
or average figure. Long above waist, which 
It defines very distinctly, showing a perfect 
straight line down the front of figure. Made 
of white coutil, trimmed with lace and rib
bon. Hose supportera front and sides; sises 
18 to SO.

REDUSO 750, 8 2 . 9 8 —I* • lxx>n for large women—the ideal 
corset for over-developed figures, requiring special restraint The 
particular feature of this model is the apron over the abdomen 
and hips, boned in such a manner as to give the wearer absolute 
freedom of movement. Made of white coutll; side and front 
supporters; sixes 24 to 26.

THE LILY OF FRANCE CORSET—A corset boned with gen
uine whalebone, beutiful models of brocaded satin, at
^  to ..................................................................................8 1 6 . 5 0

ERECT FORM 720, 8 1 . 0 0 - A  Corset for 
average figures, medium bust and long hip; 
made of white and drab coutll. Hose sup
porters on front and sides. Trimmed across 
top with lace and ribbon; sizes 18 to SO.

ERECT FORM 408, 8 1 . 9 8 —Excellent mod
el fo r  wen developed figures. Its closely 
stitched front subdues abdominal promi
nence, made of white imported coutll; trim
med across top with lace and ribbon. HoM 
supporters at front and hip; sizes 19 to $$.

NUFORM 730, 8 2 . 9 8 — developed figures, is a reverse 
gore model .with gore lines running backward. Medium high 
busL long hips and extra long back; made of fine white coutll,, 
lace and ribbon trimmed. Hoee supporters front and sides: sizes 
19 to 90.

NUFORM 40$, 8 1 . 5 0 —A splendid corset for medium figures; 
medium high busL deep hip, ending In an unboned apron ex
tension; made of white coutll, with hoee supporters front and 
sides; sizes 19 to $0.

R«GOBO Q osnnom ixiiin

Some Specials in Good F alli 
Underwear

OU never can tell in Texas, may be ar “norther'*'

Y any day now, and this underwear will be very j 
co m fo ^ b le . Then, too, the price is to bo con- J 
sidered; yon may rest assured these low prices j 
are not made by a sacrifice o f quality.

Women’s high neck, long sleeve Usle Thread Vests. In whit«..4 8 ^
Women’s Wool and Cotton Mixed Vests, extra quality.............7 5 ^
Women’s Ribbed Cotton JThlon Suits, long sleeves, high neck 9 8 ^  ' ]
Women’s Wool and Cotton Mixed Union Suits extra quality 8 1 .4 5
Women’s extra quality Fleeced Union Suits, special................4 8 ^
Women’s light weight long Meeve Corset Covers .......................2 5 #
Children’s fleece Lined Union Suits, good quality................... 4 5 #
(^Idren’s Fleeced Vests and Pants, extra good quality; 
tha garment ....................................................................1 9 #

Boys* Cotton Fleeced Drawers, extra good quality ................... 194.
Boys’ Cotton Fleeeed Shirts, extra good quality ..................
Women’s Fleece Lined Venta, good qnaUty .................................194^j^

Women’s Fleece Lined Pants, good quality ................................. 194

Women’s "Merode” Silk and Wool Mixed Vests, In white only; splen
did queility ........................................... ..............  ~ "

SPECIAL—Extra large sisee In Union Suita for women, extra qu**^
Ity ribbed cotton ................................................

BOOKS AND AUTH!

“Sidney MoCair Is Mary 
ollosa

 ̂ Little, Brown A Co. will 
October, a new love story' 
“The Dragon Painter,” by 
Nell Fenollosa. The title 
Bounces that Mrs. Fenollosa 
author of the well knoi 
"Truth Dexter” and “The 
the Gods.” thus for the first 
llfying “Sidney McCall.” a 
which has caused much conj

Mrs. Fenollosa is a natlt 
bama, but has spent much oj 
ture life in Japan. Though 
the civil wrfr her childhood 
atnong painful reminders of 
•$y, her parents* families hi 
seriously suffered in the ge| 
ef estates.

The scenes of Mrs. 
novels have heretofore 
the two regions she koows 
South and the Far EMst I^ 
Ing to note that “Truth 
story of a typical Southern 
written among the classic be 

iJapan, while “The Breath of t| 
"the tragedy of an up-to-date 
heroine, was composed foi 
after In Alabama. Mrs. Fer 
also the author of a volume 
•’Out of the Neet." Includl 
striking lyrical Impressions] 
Bast, which has been llberal| 
by Mr. Stedman in bis 

¡ Anthology.”
“Sidney McCall,” tho a 

tales, has been reckoned by 
and essay writers as by the ] 
themselves, ths truest exj 
Japanese domestic Ufe since., 
of the lamented Lafcadio He 
an early age her imaglnationj 
drawn to the East, and she ha 

‘ devoured all available mater 
Japan In the vague longli 
might some day dwell In tL 
tic islands. Indeed, one short! 

.salting In several magazine4 
[had been effected, before her] 
,a»me ten years ago to Pre 
ii F. Fenollosa, the well known 
»rlter of Jai>anese art. In tl 

. tainty regarding “Sidney 
7^8 been conjectured, since 
■ tjpsce qf “The Breath of the 01 
i^ r . Fenollosa might be elthej 

®r Joint author. It may be j 
Lf .that Mr. FenoHosa has neve] 
i^ated in any of his wife’s si 

acknowledges her indebtl 
— J for encouragemenL critlj 

]*lde ranges of Information.

PLEADS OWN CASE

1

Man Charged WHh CriMlty to Hors* 
Fin«d $S and Casts 

dpsdsl to Tk$ TOetrmm,
8TEPHENVILLE. T e i ^  SepL 29.— 

'.ha case o f Robert PowelL charged 
with the cruel and Inhuman treatment 
at m hum . drtetag it to death, has 

ftaA la eovnty court hare,

Powell pleading his own case. *111# 
Jury returned a verdict of guUty, but 
he was only fined $5 and costs, and the 
prevailing Impression is that he got 
off very lightly.

Land Lsassa Aggregate $113,$73 
Jpsrisl to nt4 TeHanwL

AUSTIN, Texas. SepL 29.—SUte 
Treasurer Robbins announced today 
that collections, from land and leoaea

belonging to various funds for tho 
month of September aggregated $112,- 
$ 7 2 . __________

BIO DEAL CLOSED

Largs Holdings in Bonham Firm Sold 
to J. P. Arlodge 

dportoi to The TeUgrmm.
BONHAM,’ Texas, SepL 29.—There 

has beta a  big dosi on in Bonham

mercantile circles for several days that 
in rew oonsummatad. By the deal S. 
B. Howard and Charles Howard sell 
to John F. Arledge tholr holdings in 
the Bonham Wholesale Grocery Com
pany. The consideration amounts to 
$38,499.

When a fellow la half-way decent 
some girl la generally wUUng to aioet 
him half wag.

C. AND A. RAISES KEYMEN*8 PAY

All Telegraph Oparatora of System to 
Qot I nomas#

Spmiai to Tho TtUgrom.
BLOOMINGTON. 111,. Sept 29.—Tho 

Chicago and Alton railway has an- 
Qouncod an Increase in par of all tele- 
grâ ĥ operators of the syatera, the raise 
ntoiEBf from |i.60 to $19 month.
^  ator K il t  win bg tatqUVa Oct, 1.

Scaroity of operators is given as the 
reason for the inrfnasr

MISUSE OF MAILS ALLEGED

ObsssnsMan Charged With Sending 
Matter Thru Mails

Special to Tho Ttfegrnm.
FTAMPOftI, Taxas, Sept. 29.—Dep

uty United St atea Mandtal Duncan of

0
Abllene has taken Arin Elktos 
Anson, who Is being held on a 
uf iorgory and sending obscene 
thru thè mails. It appears thét.. 
lat^er charge Is a mora aari 
ihan forgery and EUdna wiS 
on that first At Abileno he 
triod on thts ebargo and theu 
back to Anson to be tried oa  ̂
gery oharga to wbich he 
laude pgnfssMon

Saves Half Million Lil
Over 500,000 people In Newi 

^ e  their lives to the healtl 
•̂nt. says W. G. Flts-Gerz 

K^chnlcal World Magazine 
Doctor • Briggs ur 

L**''** every year the lives of 
American babies by his  ̂

inspection alone, 
i of hope from New m 

® great relief aftel 
over bad food whichl 

“ed since the publication! 
tie.” The people of tl 

► oloutoring for a -
^ e  Workings of the much 

department in our c] 
Technical World Magazl 

with an authorltatil 
, ’ »«portant branch o f l  
• «ilk  Inspection In Cit« 

toe milk he] 
of charge by oL 
satisfy hlmsell

n ®®»’oful comparisoi

U.. P,u«‘
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jlEVlEW AND COMMENT OF THE NEW BOOKS AND

T he a b a t t o i r  IN  L D T E R A T U R E
' REMAINS for time and probably 
future generations to definitely 
fix the place in contemporary lit
erature occupied at the beginning 
of the twentieth century by that 

very useful adjunct of Utter day civil
isation the abattoir. Just why slaugh
ter houses have become mixed up in 
the world of letters Is sn open ques
tion. Followers of the Socialist propa
ganda will probably claim some of the 
.credit (? )  while those who see only 
pandering to morbid sensationalism In 
works of the Jungle school will hold 
that such works are auxiliary and In
cidental developments following the 
general wave of Investigation which 
.began In the United States soon alter 
the opening of the year 1905.

J. Ogden Armour, prosaic son of a 
.praeticai packer, has contributed in 
•The Packers, the Private Car Lines 
ggd the People,” another book to the 

ittiur series which professes to be 
laotbing more than a ^ain exposition 
sf the beek, pork and mutton slaugh- 

:<erlng and packing industry from the 
poanufacturer’s viewpoint.

As literature, the work wHI not at- 
fbin as much fame as some of the other 
.imiour product-s. but nowhere is the 
author’s meaning left obscure, in 
rwhich resiHfCt the work has the ad- 

[.* .'--antage of some of the material writ
es on the other side of the contro- 

'••irsy.
There Is an interesting reference to 

•■?ort Worth and its packing industry 
t the book, which reads as follows:

Hog raising, too. in many parts of 
country, particularly in the Missis- 

' ^ppi valley and further west, has been 
J^eloped as an absolute^ new crop.
. g new source of wealth to the farmer. 
This has been the case in Illinois, Wts- 

i *̂ «008111. \finnesot». Iowa. Nebraska. 
Eansas, Missouri. In fact all thru the 
Miseisslppi valley. In all those states 
hog raising has been stimulated and 
made more profitable, and in fact has 
been given an excuse for existence, by 

*the establishment of packing plants at 
Kansas City. St. Joseph, Omaha, 
Sioux City, South St. Paul, and Fort 
Worth.

This phase of the subject can be best 
studied light now In connection with 
the packing business at Fort Worth, 
because there It is In Its beginnUigs. 
Two large packing establishments 
have been In oi)enttion In Fort Worth 
about three years. Already their In
fluence upon the live stock Interests 
and especially hog raising In that part 
el the country Is very noticeable.

The Texas hog of a few years ago 
was a cousin, as It were, of the old- 
time Texas long homed steer. He was 
what is commonly known as a razor- 
back. long of leg. fleet of foot, sharp of 
nose, and nothing to brag about as a 
producer of meat. Within three years 
there has been a noticeable change In 
the character and quality of the Texas

hog The farmers there have begun 
to improve their breeds, and to grow 
Wr more weight and better quality. 
They are doing it because the packers 
Mve given them a market at their very doors.

The Fort Worth market also shows, 
in plain figures, how the packing in
dustry, with its w'orldwide effort io 
find new markets, directly promotes 
the live stock industry. Every exten
sion of the packing industry makee the 
raising of meat animals a profitable 
business for an increased number of 
American farmers. This has happened 
in the territory tributary tq Fort 
Worth. We see it the more clearly 
there because that market is so new 
and is established in territory that has 
been the cradle of stock raising on a 
large scale.

Last year, with other markets hold
ing tbeir own. the Fort Worth market 
showed a larger increase in the ac
tual number of cattle handled than 
any other market in the country. Its 
percetitage of increase In cattle re
ceipts was more than three times that 
of any other market. And the number 
of hogs received there was even higher 
proportionately. Note these figures:

Jtecelpts of cattle and calve.s at Chi
cago In 1905 were 176,000 more tfian 
In 1904. an increase of about 5 per 
cent; Kansas City receipts increased 
186,000. a little over 9 x>er cent; St. 
Louis increased 48,000, a little over 4 
per cent; Omaha increased 86,000, or a 
little over 9 per cent; St. Joseph djr 
creaaed slightly.

Fort Worth receipts of cattle and 
calves Increased 226,182 over 1904 re
ceipts—a gain of more than 30 per 
cent.

The hog showing Is even more re
markable. At Chicago hog receipts tor 
1905 Increased 533,189 over 1904, a 
gain of nearly 7 per cent; Kansas .CHy 
receipts increased 976.615. or a shade 
under 44 per cent; Omaha fell oft a 
trifle; St. Louis Increased 71,413. 
about 4 i>er cent; St. Joseph Increased 
245,037, or almost 15 per cent.

F^rt Worth receipts of hogs In 1905 
were 186.592 more than in 1904, a gain 
of more than 60 per cent.

The striking feature of these figures 
Is that other markets were practically 
holding their own while Fort Worth 
was making Its phenomenal gain. All 
of them, except St. Joseph In cattle, 
and Omaha In hogs, made a gain In 
spite of Fort Worth. The only rational 
explanation of this is that a great part 
of the cattle and hogs marketed at 
Fort Worth represented Increased pro
duction by old live stock raisers and 
absolutely new ventures into the busl- 
nes.s by farmers who did nothing with 
cattle and hogs until the Fort Worth 
market was created. In this respect 
Fort Worth has but repeated the his
tory of other markets—Chicago, Kan
sas City, Omaha and the rest.

♦ ♦ 
• BOOKS AND AUTHORS •

-•Sidney McCslI”  Is Mary McNeil Fen- 
ollosa

Little, Brown A Co. will publish in 
October, a new love story of Japan, 
•The Dragon Painter," by Mary Mc
Neil Fenollosa. The title page an
nounces that Mrs. Fenollosa is also the 
author of the well known novels, 
"Truth Dexter”  and “The Breath of 
the Gods.” thus for the first time Iden
tifying “Sidney McCall." a pseudonym 
which has caused much conjecture.

Mrs. Fenollosa is a native of Ala
bama. but has spent much of her ma
ture life in Japan. Tnough born after 
the civil wdr her childhood was passed 

nonk painful reminders of that trag- 
her parents* families having both 

»rlously suffered In the general loss 
of estates.

The scenes of Mrs. Fenollosa’s 
novels have heretofore been laid in 
the two regions she kqows so well, the 
South and the Far East. It is interest
ing to note that “Truth Dexter.” the 
story of a typical Southern girl, was 

I written among the classic beauties of 
Breath of the Gods," 

^the tragedy of an up-to-date Japanese^ 
heroine, was composed four years' 
after in Alabama. Mrs. Fenollosa 1» 
also the author of a volume of poems, 
"Out of the Nest,” Including many 
striking lyrical Impressions of the 
East, which has been liberally quoted 
by Mr. Stedman In bis "American
Anthology."  ̂ ,

“Sidney McCall." tho a teller of 
Ules, has been reckoned by lecturers 
and essay writers as by the Japanese 
themselves, the truest exponent of 

»  Japanese domestic life since the death 
I  of the lamented Lafcadlo-Hearn. From 

HU Hiu'iy age her Imagination had been 
drawn to the East, and she bad eagerly 
devoured all available material upon 
Japan In the vague longing that she 
might some day dwell In these roman
tic islands. Indeed, one short visit, re
sulting in several magazine articles, 
bad been effected, before her marriage 
some ten years ago to Prof. Ernest 
F Fenollosa. the well known critic and 
writer of Japanese art. In the uncer
tainty regarding "Sidney McCall ft 

-bas been conjectured, since appear 
I' XDC® qf Brcftth of tii© Qoilx, inxt
[iMr. Fenollosa might be either the sole 

•r Joint author. It may be said here 
that Mr. FenoHosa has never collabo
rated In any of his wife’s stories, tho 

- she acknowledges her Indebtedness to 
him for encouragement, criticism, and 
wide ranges of information.

Saves Half Million LivM 
, Over 600.000 people in New York city 
9we their lives to the health depart; 

cnt. says W. O. Flti-Gerald In the 
conical World Magaslne for Oc- 
jer. Doctor • Briggs undoubtedly 
ves every year the lives of thousands 
American babies by his system of 

inspection alone. This bright 
of hoi>e from New Tork rtty 

^Mtacs as a great relief after the hue 
cry over bad food which has been 

ed since the publication of “The 
-gle." The people of the United 
ates are clamoring for a_ knowledge 
iBie workings of the much maligned 

Hh department in oor cities, and 
Technical World Magaslne comes 

sard with an authoritative article 
that important branch of the aerv- 

. “Milk Inspection in Cities." Any- 
ÜV can have the milk be buys In- 
cted free of charge by the depart- 
st. and satisfy himself as 6o 
Hher he is getting an adulterated 
hMH. A careful comparison is made 
teen the system of inspection in 
"e here and in the principal Euro- 

cities.

<* <•
♦  TO LAUGH AT ♦
♦

Rabbit Couldn’t Add
One day Willie’s mofner found her 

young hopeful holding his pet rabbit 
by the ears. FSrom time to time he 
would give Bunny a violent shake and 
detnand sharply, “Two plus two? Two 
plus two?" or "Three plus three? 
Three plus three?"

“Why, Wnile," asked his mother 
with deep concern, “what makes you 
treat your poor little Bunny that-wayT’

“Well.” replied Willie, greatly dis
appointed. "teacher told us In school 
today that rabbits multiplied very fast, 
but this dunvmy can't even add.”— 
"Under the Spreading Chestnut Tree.” 
in E '̂erybody■8 Magazine for October.

Minnie’s Sincere Prayer 
There had been a dressmaker in the 

house and Minnie had listened to long 
'discussions about the very latest fash
ions. That night when she said her 
prayers, she added a new petition, 
uttered with unwonted fervency:

"And, dear Lord, please make us all 
very stylish.”—“Under the Spreading 
Chestnut Tree.” In Everybody's Maga
zine for October.

Proof Positive
Effle—“But. papa, how do you know 

tliat It was a stork that brought us the 
new baby.”

Papa—“ Because, my dear, 1 Just saw 
hl.s bill!”—Woman’s Home Companion 
for October.

Had Skiddooed
Gunbusta (bald pated)—“ My boy. re- 

member that the hairs of our heads are 
numbered."

Wilfred—"Yours must have been 
numbered 23. Pa."—Woman’s Home 
Companion for October.

Special Delivery "
Mrs. Uptowns—“I purchased some 

socks and a drum for my boy. How 
does it happen that you have brought 
only the drum?"

Driver—"You see. ma’am, I m the 
driver of the band wagon; the socks 
will come In the hose cart.“—Woman’s 
Home Companion for October.

Notes on Currant Magazines
"The Husks of the Prodigal.”  by 

Lloyd Osborne, is the featured story in 
the October Red Book. Other* clever 
enough to be enjoyed are “An Im
poverished Engagement," by Mary Wll- 
helmina Hastings; "An Interview with 
Genius.“ by Cbarie* Glelg. and “The 
Nick of Time,” by Mary Buell Wood. 
The Photographic studies o f pretty 
actresses and tho department given 
over to tho drama are interesting as 
always. The Red Book shows steady 
Iroprovemein in illustration and In the 
kind of stories offered.

Writing in Country Ufe In America. 
Sbenrln Hawloy describes two dozen 
American country houses chosen by 
four successful architects as repre
sentative country houses In good taste. 
There la a diversity of /styles, as the 
handsome pictures which accompany 
the article demonstrate. Too much can
not be aaid in praise of the beautiful 
/ixlftones in this magazine. Some of the 
llluatrated article* are “Glass Rooms 
and Sun Parlors.’ by Edward Lehl- 
bach; "Why Not a Bungalow?”  by 
James A. Darrachi and “What Proper 
Remodeling Will Do," by Dalton 
WyUe. •

Beat for rheumatism. Elmer A 
Amend*! Preacription No. 2851. Cele
brated on tta merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by aU druggists.

H E L E N  O N ^ T H E  D S L E  O F  C R A N A E

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

^ H K  worlcl an a b je ct vassa l to h er ch an n s.
11 A n d  K in ifs  conutetinif fo r  a sinRle sm ile.

Y e t  lo v e  she knew  not, till u|H>n th is  isle 
S h e  ifave  su rren d er to  abducting: am is.
N ot Tlieseu.s, w ho p lucked  h er lip s ’ firs t kiss.
N ot M enelaus, law fu l m ate and sjiouse.
Such an sw eriiiff passitm  in h er heart could rouse, 
O r w a k e  such tum ult in h er soul as th is. •
L et com e w h at w ill, let Gi-eece aud A sia  m eet. 
L e t  heroes d ie  and kinirdom s m u  w ith  Kore;
L e t d e va sta tio n  sp read  from  shore to  sh o re— 
R esplendent H elen fin d s her houda^e sweet. 
T h e  w h ole w orld  flights h er b attles, w h ile  she lies 
Sunned in the fe r v o r  o f younj? P a r is ’ eyes.

H E L E N  O N  T H E  i S L E  O F  R H O D E S

II.

T H K  b attles ended, ard en t P a r is  dead.
O f fa ith fu l M enelaus Ion#? liereft.

T im e is  the on ly  su ito r w ho is le ft;
H elen  sui-vives, w ith  youth  aud b eau ty  fled .
B y  h ate rem em bered, but b y  love fo rgo t.
D ethroned and d riven  from  h er hij?h estat(\
U n h a p p y  H elen fee ls  tJie lash o f  F a te
A n d  kn ow s a t last an unloved w o m an ’s lot.
T h e  G recian  m ar\'el, and the T ro ja n  joj*.
T h e w o r ld ’s fa ir  w onder, from  her p alace  flies.
T h e  fu rie s  fo llow , and jfreat H elen dies,
A  death  o f  horror, fo r  the p rid e  o f T ro y ,

• •• ••• •••••• ••• ••• ^

Y e t  T im e, lik e  M enelaus, all forjfives.
H elen, im m ortal in h er b eau ty, lives.

4’i » . »'» > •. i • 11 ( f u m m

Imitereèltiinig Topics imi October Magazines
AUSTRALIAN TELEGRAPH

Ch«ap, Easy and Efficient, It Has Wall 
Establishsd Itssif

Telegraph and telep'none systems 
everywhere are government enter
prise*. Telephone.* wer formriy in the 
hands of prlvat companies, but the 
people wearied of the consequent ex
actions and annoyance*. Likewise. 
Australia is free from the curse of 
express companies like .Mr. Platt’s 
grafting concern. The parcel post take* 
everything up to eleven pounds, and 
above that you can get fast and cheap 
service on the government railroads.

The telegraph rate* are sixteen 
words for 24 cents from any place In 
any state to any place in any other 
state on the continent. Within t'ne 
border* of a state you can send six
teen words within fifteen miles for 12 
cents, or anywliere in the state for 18 
cents. Prom Sydney to Adelaide, 1,082 
miles, you can send sixteen words for 
24 cents. From Chicago to New Tork. 
940 miles, the rate is 40 cent* for t**n 
word*. From Spring Park, Minn., to 
Chicago, 445 mile*, the rate In 50 
cents for ten word*. The Australian* 
seem to have rather the best of us 
on rates. But on the other band it must 
be admitted that the Australian tele
graph system is not ornamented with 
the common stock, preferred stock, 
watered stock, treasury stock, first 
mortgage bonds, second mortgage 
bonds, debenture bond*, refunding 
bonds, bogus bonds, water bonds, 
worthless bonds, consolidated bond*, 
plain bonds, and the other beautiful 
structures with which our superior 
enterprise* are artistically adorned, 
and of course that makes a difference. 
By comparison the Australian system 
of transmitting telegrams for what It 
costs seems very crude and primitive. 
—Charles Edward Russell In “fioldiers 
of the Common Good," in Everybody’s 
Magaslne for October.

Beginning Newspaper Work
More year* ago than I care to meas

ure off today, in a mId-West city of 
20,080 Inhabitants and on# dally paper. 
I found that I had to put my small 
ability as a writer to more regular and 
better financial account, I went to *e# 
the editor of the one dally paper. He 
said his staff was complete, but I in
sisted on having something to do—Just 
to show him that I could write. He 
said: "Go write up the squirrels In the 
park."

Now, natural history was so much 
Greek to me, but 1 had to "show him."
I spent a morning in the park, watched 
the squirrels and talked with the 
watchman. Tb# next 'Sunday that 
paper printed a column about the 
habits and tricks of 15a park squirrels 
—for which 1 never received a cent.

The staff was still full. If I had any 
new department of idea to sugge*«. 
perhaps—sa^l the editor-----

Tha women’s clubs were Just then

coming into prominence. I begged 
space for a department devoted to 
club meetings—and got it, with a 
salary of |5 a week—providing the de
partment made good. Can you imagine, 
dear girl who wants to writeup sensa
tional murders, the mad excitement of 
reporting a dozen or more lltei-ary 
meetings a week, and trying to make 
the matter readable? My next assign
ment consisted of going from pastor 
to pastor each Sunday afternoon and 
finding church news for Monday 
morning’s paper and digging fur some 
bit of real church news.

Those were shoe destroying, soul 
wearing days, but when I finally came 
to New York, and was told by the city 
editor on a large paper to go down to 
the Battery and get a certain emigrant 
story, I thanked the good, old mid
west paper and Ita patient staff of 
editor* who had made It possible for 
me to start for the battery without 
asking the irritable city editor where 
the Battery was, how much copy he 
wanted and whaf questions 1 should 
ask.

Armed with such experience, you 
must also have sume funds. It may be 
weeks or months before you can se
cure a salaried position, and while 
you are doing space work at $4 or 25 
I>er column, you will need that fund 
for board and clothes Never go to a 
large city in summer. All newspaper 
staffs are reduced in hot weather.— 
Anna Stee.se Richardson in Woman’s 
Home Companion for Octo^r. —

Simonds’ study of Hughes and Jerome 
—the conscript and the volunteer in 
our public life; Roy L. McCardeil’s 
gloomy consideration of the 8er4’ant- 
question under the surprising title 
“Help! Help! Help!” ; and Allen San- 
gree’s articles on “The Strategy of the 
Ball Field,” a sort of glimpse, as it 
were, behind the scenes of professional 
baseball.

E>ey)ite this remarkable array of 
special articles, the fiction In t'nis 
number maintains the usual Every
body’s standard: for in addition to the 
Jack London serial, there are stories 
by O. Henry. Sarah N. Cleghorn, Zona 
Gale. Mexlmllian Foster, Joseph C. 
Linooln, Bessie R. Hoover, and Grace 
Hartwell Mason. .\ll of the regular de
partments are represented in this 
number. •

One of the notable features of the 
October Everybody’s Is the opening In. 
stalment of Jack London's new serial, 
"Before Adam.” This promises to be 
the literary sensation of the year. All 
of the author’s daring and virility of 
style are there, and yet neither Mr. 
London nor any one else has ever be
fore attempted such a venture into 
the realms of fiction.

The same number of Everybody's 
contains an unusual array of special 
articles of far-reaching interest. 
Charles Eklvard Russell continues his 
series, “Soldier* of the Common Good," 
with a vitally interèstlng presentation 
of labor's political ascendancy In Aus
tralia. A atone mason is a premier, 
day laborers are running parliament
ary committees, and Mr, Russell 
studies the results of their adminis
tration. ^

“The Burning Insgpance Issue" Is 
Mr. Lawson's final appeal to policy
holders to defeat the corrupt Influences 
still controlling the great insurance 
companies. It i* a logical and effective 
outline of the situation.

Other arilcles in this remarkable 
group are Ernest Poole’s account of 
the flood of incoming votera àt our na
tional gateway on Ellis Island: Vance 
Thompson’s description of the Sher
lock Holmes’ and Duplns of real life, 
“The Thief Takers of Paris"; Frank H.

A notable prize contest, open to all 
artists, is announced in the Woman’s 
Home Companion. That magazine 
offers for the best covers. In colors, 
five prizes aggregating 23,500— the 
first prize, 21.500, the second prize. 21.- 
000; the third. 2500, and the fourth and 
fift’n, 2250 each. There are no restric
tions as to subject, style, number of 
colors, or medium of expression, and 
competitors may submit any number 
of designs.

The only stipulations are that every 
design must be complete, without let
tering. tfo unfinished design being con
sidered; every design must be in 
proper proportions to reduce to the 
dimensions of the magazine page—lOx 
14H Inches; designs must be sent pre
paid to the Prize Cover Editor, care of 
the Woman’s Home Companion, Madi
son Square. New Tork; every design 
must have the name and address of the 
sender plainly written on the back, and 
competing designs must be received by 
January 16, 1907, when the contest 
closes.

The publishers announce that an Im
partial Jury will award the prizes ab
solutely on the merit* of the designs 
without regard to the reputation of 
the artists, that unknown artists are 
especially welcome, and that they wish 
to buy at the artists’ regular rate*, ten 
or more covers selected from the de
signs submitted for which prise's are 
not awarded. The Jury of award will 
consist of Mr. I. H. Chapin, of Scrib
ner’s Magazine; Mr. Robert I. Collier, 
of Collier’s Weekly; Mr, Alexander W. 
Drake, of the Century Magazine; Mr. 
Will H. Low, the well known artist 
and art critic, and Sir Casper Pardon 
Clarke.

A permanent representation tb be 
maintained at Washington during the 
sessions of congress, in the Interest of 
the people of the United State*, to 
oppose the lobbies maintained by the 
“special Interests." is the proposition 
put forth in Suoce*« Magaslne for Oc
tober. The editors of this magazine 
have outlined plana for the formation 
of such an organizatloD, and have se-

GREATEST PASSAGE IN ENGLISH LITERATURE

To ask for the one moat Justly cels- 
brated passage In English prose litera
ture is like asking for the one most 
#u8tly celebrated sort of fruit in the 
orchard. There are easily a score of 
equally worthy passages, each one 
making its especial appeal to a dif
ferent mood of the mind.

lUiskln’R de.u.ription of Turner's 
Slave Ship satisfies our love for the 
majestic color and motion of the sea. 
L>e Quiiicey's reverie on the Nebula In 
Orion carries a sense of the vastness 
and mystery of the sky. Pater's pic
turing of the Shield of Hercules re
builds for us the light and life of 
buried Hellas. Swinburne's eulogy of 
Rosettl astounds us with the splendor 
and speed of his words. Le Galllennc's 
prose faiio’. "The Twelve Wells." stirs 
our hearts with the precious disquHt 
of old sorrows. Victor Hugo’s oration 
In “The Man Who I.Augh8” awakens 
jn us the ennobling passion of humani
ty. Lincoln's "fSettysburg Speei'h” 
hushes the fouI with its fine appeal to 
the heroic In the heart of man.

 ̂ mention Emerso’iI oe, Thoreau, Hawthorne, Lake, Har- 
ils, Jeremy Taylor,, as well as St, Mat
thew. St. John, Isaiah. Job and other 
peers In the parliament of words. But

I content myself wltft making the on« 
Miection that is perhaps my favorit* 
In must of my moods. • refer to thai 
lately and «onorpus passage from 
Larlyle’a “Sartor Reaartus,” where hs 
■oea history, as a stupendous proces- 

'«’o««* CimmerUn ^ight and vanishing into pathetic and 
fathomless Silence. Here Is the passage:

^Ike some wild-flaming, wild-thun
dering train of Heaven’s Artillery, docs 
mla mysterious Mankind thunder and 
flame, in long-drawn, quick-succeeding 
pandeur, through the unknown Deep. 
Like a God-created, fire-breathing 
8pIrlt-host, we emerge from the Inane; 
haste storinfully across the astonished 
Earth; then plunge again Into the In
ane. Earth's mountains are leveled, 
and her seas filled up, in our passage: 
can the F îrth, which is but dead 
and a vision, resist Spirits which have 
reality and are alive? On the hardest 
adamant some footprint of us la 
stamped In: the last Rear of the host 
will read traces of ihe hlarllest Van. 
But whence?, O Heaven, whither? 
Sense know.* not; F'aith knows not; 
only that it is through Mystery to 
Mystery, from God to God.”—EMwln 
Markham in Success Mfkazine

cured acceptances from a number of 
prominent men to act as a governing 
committee. Henry Beach Needham de
scribes the need for such a lobby as 
tills at Wa.shington. in an article, “The 
People’s Lobby,” in which he attributes 
the great difficulty in obtaining bene
ficial legislation to the obstructing ef
forts of the corporation attorneys, 
whose arguments are welcomed by 
legislator* to the exclusion of pleas on 
behalf of the people.

In view of the approaching election* 
to be held by the mutual life insurance 
companies of New York state, Elliott 
Flower’s article on “The Policy 
Holder’s War” Is exceedingly timely. 
Mr. Flower ha* made a disinterested 
examination of the conditions of life 
Insurance since the investigations, and 
his article gives valuable advice to 
those who are to vote in the December 
election for directors. “Fools and Their 
Money,” by iVank Fayant, is an ex
pose of the methods of fake promoters 
and the financial hangers-on of Wall 
street. The newspapers and the post- 
office, Mr. P'ayant says, are the pliant 
tools used by swindlers who are en
deavoring to sell bogus securities to 
the people.

Ellis Parker Butler’s story, “Mrs. 
Casey’s Dollar,” Is a brilliant exposi
tion of the Intricacies of system in 
modern business, and is one of the best 
of Mr. Butler’s recent dialect stories. 
"Penury Popham,” by Anne O’Hagau. 
and the continuation of David Graham 
Phillip’* “The Second Generation." 
other fiction feature*. Wallace Irwin Is 
represented by a number of “Pertinent 
Parables” in vegse, touching upon such 
present day subjects as rebates, stock 
yards, grafters and money greed. An 
interesting series that is running at 
the present time is that on “The Diet 
of the Nations.” This month’s article 
Is entUUed “What the German’s Eat,” 
and Is prepared by Mrs. Emma K. 
l.<emcke-Barkhausen, a native of Ger
many.

Th*-campaign for pure food and 
pure drugs is being vigorously pushed 
by Holland’s Magazine. The October 
number contains another article by 
Walter B. Whitman In which he takes 
up meats and -meat products sold in 
Texas. The analysis made by an ex
pert chemist show that canned meats. 
particularly are filled with preserva
tives, coloring matter and adulterants 
in the form of fillers put In to cheapen 
the products. Chopped meats, such^a* 
sausage and Hamburger «teak, are 
similarly adulterated. The handling of 
fresh meats Is also discussed, the claim 
being made that a great deal of fly
blown and dust covered meat Is sold 
to consumers. Representatives of Hol
land’s visited a large number of Texas 
towns and 'bought In the open market 
the samples which were turned over 
to the chemist for examination.

But In the fight for pure food other 
features of Holland’s are not being 
overlooked. The October issue has a 
number of special articles that are of 
particular Interest such as “How They 
Do Things In Scotland,” In which the 
author, Gilson Wlllets, tells about Hal
lowe’en customs In the land of the 
Scot; "The Funny Side of Politics,” by 
Eddie Murphy: “Ufe at Radcliffe Col
lege," by Margaret Elden Rich, and 
“Social and Club Life In Indian Terri
tory." by Ora Eddleman Reed. Stories 
for the month Include “A Long Line 
of Suspended Aolmatlonists," by Jake 
H. Harrison; “The Unbugled Bugle,” 
by Harold Ernest Islng; “The Stem of 
An Island," by Clarissa Dixon: “Re
united,” by Frank Clark: “Love Set 
and the Finals," by Henry Llnsley 
Doolittle, and several others.

Judd Mortimer Lewis contributes a 
poem, "Ring-Around-a-Bo«y," In 
which are blended the glories of the 
fall and the happy laughter of children 
at play. Patricia Pelham, Mrs. Reese 
Wilson and E. V. Benedict are among 
the other poetical contributors.

Frank Holland seems to have learn
ed a good deal about the art of maga
zine aiaking and each number of Hol
land’s shows Improvement over the 
preceding month.

C Z A i ^ ' S  H U M A N  SIS>.E

Tn the spring of 1899 Mrs. Amalia 
Kussner Coudert, an American minia
ture painter, was called to the Winter 
Palace to paint miniatures of the esar 
and czarina. There she saw much of 
the Russian royal family and Its home 
life. Mrs. Coudert found the empress i 
a woman of rare beauty antf grace 
of i>er*on and character. Of th« em
peror she says:

“In dwelling upo« tlK emperor's 
youthful appearance and gentle bear
ing. there ia no thought of implying 
any lack of strength. There could 
hardly be a question of physidlU brav
ery in any royal case, since personal 
fearlessness is a part of royal train
ing, if not inherent in royal blood. But 
no one could see this young emi>eror 
of Russia, as I saw him then, without 
seeing spiritual force in bis direct gase 
and hearing moral courage in bis sin
cere voice. To my ezeited imagina
tion he appeared fully aware of the 
weight of hia destiny, and to be bear
ing the awful burden with cheerful 
serenity, always looking at his great 
danger and wtthr ut one waver of fear.”

Subh an Intimate view o7 «o im
portant a figure in the hUtoiy of to-  ̂
day cannot fail to be of unusual lo-' 
tereat; aiM this view will be presented 
in an article in the October Century 
by 2irs. Couden', under the title 6t  
"The Human Side of the Csar." There 
will also be reproductions of Mrs. Cou- 
dert’a poctralta of the Russian family.

♦ LITERARY NOTES #

«’ompari.son between 
Johnson’* story 

style in r>o<»t ofir.» * manner of treatment. It 1* interesting to note that Owen John

world. Paris—the Paris In
wh el! f«r several year*, an*.
Ty dirlne IntlmateT•y during nis researches Into the his-
InThe'/^r. revolution,In the Latin Quartier and among the 
literary set for two year* brought him 
intimately into contact with the ins-
Pan's ®“ y. It was w h l lXParis that he became an expert fencer

number of prizes and one 
Important champlonahip.

The Macmillan Company is publish
ing this w(-ek two new novels. "Dis
enchanted,” by Pierre Loti, and “Lis
tener’s Lure.” by E. V. Lucas; a pro- 
nisely illustrated book on “Persia 
Past and Present," by A. V. William* 
Jackson, Professor o f .  Indo-Iranian 
languages In Columbia university

Menry Charles Lea’s 
History of the Inquisition of Spain"; 

a new edition of one volume of the 
"Poems of Coventry Patmore.” with a 
portrait and an introduction by Basil 
Champneys; “A Book of English Oar- 
dens,” by M. R. Glcag, wljh lllustra-' 
tions in color by Katharine Montagu 
wyhtt; a book of essays on "Modem 
Music and Musicians,” by R  M. 
Streatfleld; and a collection of poams 
about the sea. entitled “A Sailor’s Gar
land.” collected and edited with an In
troduction by John Masefield, author 
of “On the Spanish Main.”

A book that promises to be of im
portance as a summary of the results 
of modern research and higher criti
cism is about to be published by Her
bert B. Turner A Co. under the title 
of The Historical Bases of Religions; 
Primitive, Babylonian, and Jewish. Its 
author, Hiram Chellis Brown, sees In 
religion a natural and progressive 
growth from the crude and crual con
ceptions of primitive man to the re
fined and highly spiritualised religious 
sense of cultured Christianity. To 
exj l̂ain th# religiouia sense he believes 
it unnecessary to look beyond purely 
natural causes. His critical review of 
Babylonian and Jewish religion will 
be instructive and interesting to both 
layman and clergy.

Truly humorous stories are very 
scarce, and when an author appears 
who has (he true sense of humor the 
public is quick to give him a hearty 
welcome. Such has been the experi
ence of Mr. Ellis Parker Butler, the 
author of the little gem of humor. 
Pigs Is Pigs. He 1* about to lssu%— 
another book through the house o f ^  
Herbert B. Turner A Co., containing 
eight delightfully funny stories, en
titled Perkin* of Portland: Perkins the 
Great,

That the generaf public Is becoming 
more and more interested in the Im
portance of the supernatural in shown 
by the success of Prof. James H, Hy- 
slop’s books. To Enigma.* of Psy
chical Research and Science and a 
Future Ll/e Prof. Hyslop is adding 
t'nis fall a third volume, entitled 
Borderland of Psychical ' Research. 
This volume discusses certain well- 
establisbad laws of both normal and 
abnorihal psychology that «re of the 
utmost importance to the reader who 
wishes to read intelligently of the re
markable investigations being carried 
on of supernormal phenomeila. The 
book has chapters devoted to Double 
and Triple Personality, The Secondary 
Self, Hypnotism, Hallucination, Pseudo 
Spiritistie Phenomena. The three 
Aooka—5y thl*. the vice president of 
the famona SocMIy for Psychical Re
search—cover the whole field Of the 
society’s investigations—Enigmas of 
Psychical Research reviewing the 
study of Crystal Vision, Telepathy, 
Dreams, Apparitions, Premonitions, 
clairvoyance—Science and a Future 
Life the investigations of Mediumistic 
Phenomena and ita hypotheses by 
some of the most eminent scientific 
men of the present time. The publish
ers are Herbert B. Turner A Co.. Bos
ton.
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Supply Co.

216 Houston 8L Fort Worth, Texao,

KODAKS
Filma and all supplies. Develop 

and finish for Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day's outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento than 
a photo of outing party or tIcwb 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press the button, we do the 

rest
We have published a folder giv-« 

tng simple instmetiona how best to 
succeed in making good exposures. 
May be had for the asking or by 
mall on receipt of stamp to pay 
postage.



COLE’S  HOT BLAST
For Soft Coal, Lignite or Hard Coal

Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel
As yoa know ons-hsU of soft cost is (as—the entire gas supply for many ddM  

and towns being made from the same kind of soft soal yoii are naiog.
The extent of unbnrned gases in hard coal is shown by opening the magaxine cover 

ofa  base barosr whoa the extra oxygen snpplied ills  the entire stove with flaming gas.
Other stoves allow this gas, which is the best part of the coal, also a large 

part of the heat, to pass np'the chitanoy. This waste will average from 110.00 to 
$50.00 a year for every family and millioas of dollars in fuel are thus wasted annually.

The Original Cole’s Hot Blast Stove
Saves All Wasted with Other Stoves

Colo’s Original Hot Blast, by means of the Patented Hot Blast draft used 
in connection with other patented featnres, distills this gas from the npper snr* 
face of the coal, ntilixing it as a boat prodncer along with the fixed carbon or 
coke in the coal.

On account of the patented air tight and gas tight construction giving, perfect 
control over the drafts, it also saves the beat .nsnally wasted np the chimney.

$5.00 worth of hard coal, soft coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of slack or coal 
siftings is thus made to do the work of twice the amount of fuel ia other stoves and 
the cost o f the stove is more than saved in fuel each whiter. $7.50 w c ^  
cf slack will heat your bouse all winter, five toes at $1.50 a ton does the work.

Build only One Fire a W inter
Cole’s Hot Blast is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night, 

and when the draft is opened in the morning will burn two or three honrs 
with the hard coal or soft coal pat in tha night before. No other atove does 
this. Fire, therefore, never goes ont. kindling firee is dispensed with, and 
the rooms are kept at an even temperature all the time.

Read the Quarantae. Wa are tha axciusiva agents for Cola’s 
Original Hot Blast and sell it on the accompanying guarantee which 
cannot be made on any other beating stove in the world. If yon want 
to save half yo«ir fuel biU and would enjoy the luxnry of getting np in 
,a warm house on cold winter mornings without kindling first, bay Cole’s 
Original Hot Blast now.

Avoid Im itations

We
Steve te ramshi i
leteljr alfUgM es

Wei
fena best 4sjr eeS o|gM 
with seftCMl,siecfc,illt~ 
legs, er hard ceaL

We guaraetM that 
the roeas cae he baeM 
freai eas te twe been

eeel petla tbe steve t

We
Het Waetteeeeleet 
ceel 1er bsetbig • i 
sp ace  t h e e  aey 
humer mede wMb 
heetlng eerfece.

We geerantae tbe Imd 
deer te be emsite pr»»* 
Md that tbe steve wm 
held g re with sett eeel, 
hard c e a l  e r  s l a c k  
tWrtyclx boere e ttbset 
ettcetloe.

The above gnanctod 
Is made with the nnder- 
eiaadlag tha* the steve 
be operated eeootdlag to 
dlreoUona, and sst ap 
with a good Oae.

Imitations of this Original Hot Blast are many. None of them has the absolutely air-tight and gas-tight construction throofl̂ « 
ont which Cole’s Hot Blast has by reason of its numerous patents. A Patented Steel Collar connects the elbow draft to the stove 
body and cannot open by action of the fiercest heat. The Patented Compound Hinge on the lower draft cannot warp, and tha 
draft door closes air-tight by its own weight. The guaranteed Smoke-proof Feed Door prevents smoke, dust or gas escaping wIm s  
fuel is put in the stove

Imitations soon open seams and cracks which spoil them for keeping fire and cause the gas half of the coal and much of thg 
beat to escape up the chimney.

See the name "Cole’s Hot Blast from Ch’cago”  on the.feed door of our stove. None genuine without it.
Ask to see the patented dustless ash cover for removing ashes. Our method is the only clean way.

D O N ’T  W A I T
• I -

W e are very sure it is to your interest to buy your Heating Stove now, for to 
wait means disappointment. You don ot have to pay for them any sooner, for, 
we state again, you can have your stove put up now and pay for it, all or in part 
when it turns cold. This is a liberal proposition and you surely will not put 
off doing something you should do at once. Everything Sold on Easy Payments

Ellison Eurniture
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THE ISLE OF PATMOS AS IT IS TODAY
By iVilliam Edzar Geil, F. R . G. S. Cepyrifht 1906 by E. Geil

Throtiati a maxe of classic slghts I 
 ̂ < aasbarked for Patmos. Looking on ns 

as we started down Smyrna harbor- 
were the ruins of Mount Paaros, parta 
of which were built by Lysimacbos, a 
aeneral of Alexander. On the top of 
Uw same acropolis the areat conquer- 
er himself is said to have rested one

K:ht as he Journeyed from Sardis to 
beaus, the d ty  of Smyrna belna 
Wen In ruina. A mMlenlum and a half 

later the areat knlaht errant, Richard 
Coeur de Lion, landed part of his army 
here, which Is eotnmemdkated by the 
aame of Cordelio, and apparently by 
file tents still standing! But on closer 
SKamlnation they prove to he heaps 
of salt. Out from the bay we gUd« Into 

-tbs ardiipeliga
Again the Egean, heard no more afar, 
Lnlla his chafed breast from elemental 

war;
Again his ways In milder tints unfold 
^Through long array of sapphire and of 

gold.
Mixed with the shades of many a dia- 

tant Isle,
Vhat frown — where gentler ocean 

seems to smile.
Of these frowning Islands the Arst 

e f ^ t e  Is ancient Chios, famed of yore 
Its early development of the arts. 

Faa away on the r M t  is Oyaros, one 
of tbe eonviet Manas to which crimi
nals were banished. Inshore lies Sa
mos, appealing to the artist by Its 
pottery, to the phSosopher as the 
Mrthplace of Pythagoras. Further Is 
Mllstos, with Its galaxy of early 
thinkers, yet better known to many 
as twice visited by the Apostle Paul. 
Southward lies Leros. about whose 
people Strabo quotes a mischievous 
èpigram by Phocylides;

^ e  Lerlans are bad;
Not some, but all except Procles;
And Procles Is a Leiian!
So on passesjour Greek vessel, wind

ing in and out through a region of 
mink, on countless Islands of lesser 
ihoie' and sterner*l>eauty, homes of 
piracy, history and romance of paa- 
siona as volcanic as their origin.
' The result of recent excavations on 

Patmos put the Isle in quit* a new 
light; linked at once with the most fa- 
BK>us of Greek legends and with one of 
dm chief goddessea One Inscription 
tells about the worship o f the virgin 
deer huoter, othei-wise kynown as 
XMana of the Ephealans. another In- 
airiptlon records a resolution passed 

Ag the Society of Torch Bearer«, who 
.defrayed the expenses of the gymnas- 
[km  and organised the long race,
^neeè inseriptlens tell us more of the

r litlon of things on Patmos than all 
mainland authors. It Is clear that 
chief thing was the worship of 

lAlNmls. who Is claimed aa specially 
eted with the place, 
cast our shank at the port of 
Nova, near the ancient harbor 

from which St- John
for PatTnoa In the gloaming

island seems to sleep at night
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upon tbe eummer eea-like eome huge 
monster, a dark mass against a moon
less sky. Some such rock would In
spire the old legend of Pereeu.s free
ing Andromeda by freesing Into stone 
the dread monster coming for Its prey. 
In these seas such fables seem almost 
credible Musing on the last night be
fore landing on Patmoa however, the 
classic mytha fhde away and the sacred 
association rsgaln their power. Late 
that night we hauled up anchor and 
put to sea At last the d ^ a a  at my 
boyhood days Is fulfilled, at lent the 
longing of my college days Is at a 
climax. At last, after the beats of 
pygmy land and the cold of Siberia, the 
perils of quarantine and the sea, at 
last I near the port of Patmosl

Tbo temide of Artemis on tbe island 
lasted until 1088 A. D. when n Chrtn. 
ttan colonist threw down the idol 
whose pedestal may yet be seen in 
tbe mhhUe.of tbe cltadeL So many 
sacred and Jloly spots are doubtful, and 
the sights shown are questioned by the 
learned; but here at least thers is no 
competing place. Whoever for a mo
ment thought that any other Island In 
this archipeligo was the residenee of 
the Apostle John ? Indeed we now Mvs 
the history of the Island of Patmos 
from 528 B. C. through the time of the 
Amasons down to the present

During my long Journeys in many 
landa Itnas been the privilege of these 
two «yes to look upon scenes of en
trancing beauty. TL>e four most beau
tiful views that have been presented to 
my gase are as followa Thp best last: 
1. From the top of the unfinished pyra
mid Oetsh, fooking over the sands of 
the Sahara, with Rght falling frott^-a 
full moon hung high In the sky. 8. 
From the summit of Mount Wansfels 
In the English lake district. S. Prom 
the top of Mount Hebo in the land of 
Moab, where one sees almost to Ber- 
sheba In the south, and to Mount Her- 
mon far In the north, covered wth the 
perpetual white of eternal snow. 4. 
Last and best, from the roof of the 
monastery of St. John, situated on the 
Up of an extinct crater looking out 
over the three colored Ê gean sea. and 
the fantastically shaped Island of Fat- 
mos. This view Is unmatched and Is 
worth a Journey across two seas.

Exile Voluntary
Them 1« nothing in sacred or pro

fane history to provp that S t John 
was ever banished to this Island. That 
ho lived here for some years is be
yond question. It Is likely that he took 
refuge on Patmos for the Island, was 
not a penal settlement and in his day 
the only penalty for Christianity was 
death. It seems most probable that 
seeing the approach of persecutlgn hs 
did as the Lord had bidden and fled. 
8t. Paul had often dona, so Peter did 
when rescued from prison. Patmos was 
an obscure placO wbers he might well 
be safe till that calamity was passed. 
Or he may have gone to that beauti
ful Island for the purpose eC preaching 
the Gospel. Of this vre are «are: That 
bit of land waa densely popalated In 
St. John's day.

I visited the cave which Is the tra
ditional site of S t John’s rssidencs at 
the time of the vrrltfng of tbe Bosk of 
Revelation. 'After divesting the spot 
of all the accumulated norteense which 
oentufies have ooneentnited ther^ It 
still appeals to one aa being a suitable 
place tor solitude and serious medita
tion. The cave Is a large opening In the 
naUve ro<* sltuatoji mldwgy between 
ftiM ancient harbor and the mountain 
erowned by the temple of Dlena. The 
outlook from the mouth of the cavern 
Is superb. Pstmos was certainly a 
moet delightful spot for the old preach
er of the first century. Speaking about 
age makes It natural to refer to the 
present old men of Patmos. I have 
sever met such a large number of ac
tive. robust perspim of 80, W, ana 
even 81 years of age as on the rock 
revelation.

Of course I visited the Uland of Pat
mos because It was there St. John re
ceived and wrota his nniqm and un
equalled revelaUon. but aside from the 
Mcred historical aseoototlons. that 
quaint and curtous shapen bit of land 
eleven mllea long by *00 feet wide at
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the narrowest point, contains suf
ficient to attract thither any 
persons caring to visit Palestine. 
There are 2,000 people all told dwelling 
amidst the pumice sU>i)e and on the 
rich soil of Patmos. They are various
ly employed, and so religious, includ
ing the potter, peasant, postman and 
policeman, that thes« 2.000 people wor
ship God in 200 church buildings 
painted white. There are four monas
teries, two schools and the college of 
the Apocalypse, the building of which 
latter stands against the cave where 
S t John is believed to have written the 
last book of the Bible.

During my first visit at Patmosa. 
made some eight years ago. I found 
but one hermit living on the Island. 
But during my second visit last year 
I found the number had increased to 
two. Hermits are still men who live 
In tbe desert BremetULThs name monk 
used to mean a man who lived alone, a 
hermit viewed from another stand
point, hut long ago a monaistery was 
changed from a place where a man 
was monarch of all he surveyed. Her
mits «till remain and Christian her
mits, too. It Is no Christian Ideal. It 
Is true John the Baptist went into the 
desert, but the Man of Galilee, lest 
any should ^  misled by the Baptist’s 
exsunple, led His first disciples to a 
wedding, a proceeding which would 
have scandalised the hermits of later 
davs. ao much wiskr than their Master.

The monks and nuns of Patmos. not 
to speak of the hermits, undoubtedly 
exert a good Influence on tbe popula
tion, but best of all Is the college of 
Patmos, with Its thirty to forty stu
dents, j  have this to say for the in
fluence of the religious bodies. a.\l 
they are all of the Greek-Orthodox 
church, that I was treated with great 
courtesy by th« people and not asked 
fbr backsheesh. This was specially re
freshing to one who had traveled much 
In Western Asia and In Elgypt.

Anelsnt Library •
Then there ts the great library of 

Patmos. In seas like these we look 
for books. Hard by is the promontory 
of Athos, where treasures ai'e yet to 
be seen. On thb other shore Is Per- 
gamos. the demand« of whose library 
caused the Invention of parchment 
named after It. Farther north Is the 
Historic town of Nleea, where frreat 
councils met. and whence Chrlstodoul- 
ous brought with him the idea for 
founding a library for his monks to 
study and copy. The collection of Pat
mos cannot be older than 1088, but as 
In the caae of the Vatican, and oiher 
famous libraries, precious manuscripts 
of far more analent days were ac
cumulated, Nabonldus of Babylon was 
not the first nor will Hllprecht of 
Philadelphia be th* las8 to ransack 
the store houses of the past for the 
profit of later generations.

To say nothing of the ravages of 
ordinary pirates, western scholars 
have been following tbe precedents set 
at the Renaissance, and seeking for 
spoils to “convey" to modem libraries. 
Three Frenchmen led the way and 
many have followed after, until con
siderable of the most valuable manu
scripts have been carried off. One of 
the most valuable of tbe manuscripts 
Is a copy of ths Gospels of tbs sixth 
century. It is on parchment, dyed 
purple, and the names of Ood and 
Christ are In gold. Some thief 
It, tore away several leaves and sola 
them to dtffemt buyers. Two may be 
seen at Vienna,

Talking Cattle Shortage
Tt may be looking a long ways 

ahead, but present conditions can not 
help but raise the question. Where 1« 
the future supply of beef cattle to 
come from? T^e keen demand from 
all over the com belt for 2 and l-year- 
old steers Indicates that they are not 
raisNig cattle to any great extent, while 
the heavy marketing of ysarltaga and 
2-year-oId«/rom the range country In
dicates that there is a desire to get rid 
of them and thus prewrve their feed 
for more mature cattle, aays the 
Omaha Journal'Stockman.

The revolution going on down In 
Texas 1« being duplicated all over the 
northwest, and tha vast rangss, the 
breeding grounds or ths countiy. 
being broken up Into farms and small 
ranches. These small fanners will be 
In little better position that the TOrn 
belt fhrRMrs to raise cattle and It 
looks now as If thers would ba a  very

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
bouse, with promptness and aatlsfae- 
UoQ In overy detalL

Storage, Moving. Packing. Our 
facfllUes guarantee you the best of 
BSfvln. Our storage room la flrS 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of bouflshold furaituig Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
on«s as well. Wo will repair your 
roots, fluea gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. ..Call and see us.

J. w. O ’GWIN
CONTRACTOII AND BUBLOIR

1208 Travis Avenue

Among tha buildings put up by J. 
O'Ouln may he mentioned Tbo Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner tk Dlngee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson. J. J.
Reimers, Wm. Bells.
Office I Basement Fort Werth National

Bank. Ftions Nsw 1861.

H. C. Jswsllg Sr. H. Vsal Jswsll

Oldest EatUl Agents in City
U you have anything to rent, buy er 
self, see the eM rellaole firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters 
207 West Tenth Street.

%
MooDig Dry Goods Co.

WHOLBSALB

DRY GOOD«, NOTtONB ANO FUIL 
NIBHINQ OOOOB, QLOVBB 

AND MBfTB HATB
Our yrtoM gpg tha lowaat fai Tuzaa.

Our tarma ara UharuL Coma and viali 
na or wait for our travallac mm. 

ItOS. 1S04 and INKt Main Bt.
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

J. T. WOOLBRT, Praat and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, VIee Prssldeat, 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL SEZXARS, Treasurer.

Tin Fort Worth Funilturi Go.

KodaKs and Supplias

Developing

Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Port WortL

Mall Orasre 
•oilettsd

Ben J. W. O’OwIn, the contractor and 
builder, for estmiataa on new work. 
Tbo difference In results between him 
and othei' contractors will provs ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessltiei. 
Kitchen. Dining and Bed Room B^uml- 
ture. There Is economy In patronis
ing home industries.

Mr. C. C. Peters has just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. ^ ______

When yon buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
ComjMtny. ^ ________

See Huffman for bargains xon ee<w 
nndhand buggies; forty good onas to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

Eetablished 1S05. Speoial attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands reeults which fhr outweigh 
the dlfCerenoa In cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work. In which 
the produoer’a abittty is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONPY
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I I Ninth and Rusk.

Manufaetnaers ef.KITCHBN, maiNU
AND umDuoom wvmKmmm.

Mattreesea, r '
Crete«, Bxeeleler, Bt«. 

FORT WORTH. TRXAR

W .  E .  H U R R M A I S ,

Haeks
and
Boarding
Stables

B I N V O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throokmorten Sta,

Furniture stared, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dlstribateea.'

Telephone 187,

THE BES 
MACARONI
Bpagbettl and Vermicelli on tbe market
bears the name.

ff

See J. 8. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing. _________

C. A. Newbu’-g for Plumbing; esti
mates given; ^ork promptly attended 
to. 189 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnle,« 
Hack and Transfer Company.

Mosquito Proof
S C R E E N S

A G E E
Screen Company

BEWARE OF IMITATORS

Finsst equipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phones 86L Office 1508 Rusk St

Tbe Telegram
The Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. TRY IT

The Telegram

"OUR BEST
and is manu^ctured only by the FORT 
WOR’TH MACARONI CO. of Fort 
Worth, Texap.

AnWELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comloe and Skyllghtg, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Oalvan- 
txed Iron Flues; Fnmtoes Repaired. 
Agents tor Front Rank and American 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 188 Rusk St. Comer Weath

erford Strebt.

pronounced shortage of feeding steers 
within the next two or three years.

Just at present the shortage in east
ern feeders is not much feH because 
of the anxiety of western men to get 
rid of their holdings, but the time is 
coming when the surplus of western 
and southern cattle will disappear and 
then where will the com beU farmers 
secure thfr feeding steers T

Everything Indicates that'the man 
who is so situated as to raise •cattle 
cheaply is going to strike it rich before 
very long. The country has become 
used to the cry of a scarcity'of cattle 
and has come to regard the supply as 
practically inexhaustible, but with ths 
population iacreasing rapidly and ths 
cattle breeding territory decreasing 
even more rapidly anyone can see that 
it ip only a question of time, and not 
a very long time at that, before the 
supply begins to fall off. The thing to 
do is to have some cattle on hand 
when the supply is short.

Settlers In Evidsnoe
“The settlers are taking the land 

away from us.’’, said E. Brooks of 
Canyon City, Te'xas, today. “There 1« 
no more land to lease to cowmen In 
that part of the country now. This 
seems very strange to some of us who 
have been rounding up cattle on those 
plains for many years. Land that went 
begging but a few year« ago at a dol
lar an acre is now selling at $18 and 
112 an acre right along. That is an 
awful Jump, and w^^an hardly believs 
our own eyes when we see.,these sales 
made. It is now farming aitS hog rais
ing Instead of cattle .«raising with ua 
We raise the beat of hogs there now, 
and never hear of any of the hog dis
eases so common up In this country. 
Hogs can be raised down there at a 
less cost than up here. We had wheat 
this year that made forty biuhels tp 
the acre, and oats and corn that was 
aa good as any raised in other parts 
of the grain belt. These signs of pros
perity certainly make the old cowmen 
who have land to sell feel mishty good.“ 
—Drovers’ Telegram.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

PINBST EQUIFMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVEt
• Makes connecUon %t New Orleans with Southern 

Paclflo Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Clnoinnatl, Chicago and all 

points la the North and.Bash
No Dost, No Cinders. Tha Clean, Conyeoirat «»4 

Comfortable Route
Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 

any Sunset Agent, or write to 
JOa. HELLEN, Qen. Pass. AgL, T. A N. a  IL R. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

ir IS

Perfect Ease'
TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
PINE EQUIPMENT 

DININQ CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
. ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT 

A pleasure to give you ’fuR  ̂
Information aa to rateo, time and 
route to any polnL 

Please address 
h, E. O. GRIFFIN
Southwesism Passengsr Agent, 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
er H. C. TOWNSEND,

General Paseenger and Tiofcst 
Agent, St. Leuie.

Terminal Charge at Chicago 
In January, 1898, the Interstate com

merce commiaalon, after a full hear
ing of a petition from the Cattle Rais- 
ere’ Association of Texas on the ter  ̂
minai charge of 12 per car for deliv
ering stock at the Union Stock Tards 
St Chicago, filed Its report and opin
ion that such terminal charge was un
just and unreasonable, and the com- 
mlseion made an order that the rail
roads which ware making such diarge 
should discontinue it. The railroads 
involved paid no attention to tbe order 
of the commleaion and continued to 
levy the |2 chargee. ’The commission 
then instituted a suit In the circuit 
court at Chicago to enforce the order. 
This was refused by the court and ths 
case was appealed to tbe United States 
supretAe court, which affirmed ths ds- 
cialon of the commission but quali
fied It by saying that the oommls- 
slon might proceed to correct the rats 
on shipments to Chicago from other 
states and territories but from ths 
stats of lilnola Tfasy further quali
fied It by excepting shipments from ths 
state of Texas north and west of ths 
Galveston, Harrisburg and San An
tonio and the Houston Blast and West 
Texas railroads, and from stations In 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma on the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texaa, the Rock 
Island the Santa Fe systems. This ex
ception was due to the fact that the 
rates bad been lowered from the 
named. The commiselon then 
an order against ths defendam 

tnem to

The Southwest Limited
Was the first train to give first-class service between 
Kansas City and Chicago. In service and equipment 
it bas no equal. Tour i>atronage Is solicited on these 
two facts by the *

Chicago, Milwaukee, &  St. Pool Railway
« If )OU doubt the first tact compare the servloe of 

today with that before Tbe Southwest Limited en
tered tbe field. If you doubt tbe s ^ n d  fact a trial 
trip to Chicago will convince you of ita truth. Tha 
Southwest Limited leaves Union Station 5:55 p. m.;
Qrard Avenus 8:07 p. m. Arrives Union Station.
Chicago, 1:80 a. m.

^M. F. SMITH,
COMMERCIAL AGENT, DALLAS, TEXAS.

session of congress the authority of 
tbs commission was extended and 
Judge Cowan, tbe attorney for the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association of Texas in 
this ease, has now filed a supplemental 
petition. In this pstltlon tr ‘  ‘  '

IS points 
I (psued 
tw com

manding 
sr I«

dlsoontlnue the 18 
per car~lermlnal charge, but thla order 
has not been complied with and tho 
railroads have oontlnued fnaUng the 
charge up to the present timsb 

Under the law Whaoted by the Ios8

can National Live Stook Assodlatlon 
and the Com Meat Producers^
AasooUtlon Join os Intervensrs and 
aSk thOsommIsslon to fix the termMJ 
charge at the Union Stock Yards at 
Chicago in aecordancs with ths report 
and opinion of the oommlaslon hefCre 
rendei^ to this case.

'This 88 terminal charge la levied on 
every ear of stock which comes Into 
ths Union Stock Yards from the CM- 
csga Burlingtoa and Quincy, Great 
Western. Ohleage and Northwestern, 
Milwaukee  ̂ Chicago, Rook Istond and

Pacific, Santa To, WalMah. Illinois 
Central and Chicago and Alton rail
roads. It simply amounts to an ad
ditional 18 tax on feedsrs and oblp- 
tbe nsw law ws bslieve that tbe in
terstate commerce commission can af
ford rellet and It is the Intention of 
tbe associatlona which have Joined to 
Yhia case to prosecute it to a ftolstor- 
Mtonaoe’* BVrmer.

Learning by Experience
Nell—Hs always said that no two 

people on earth think aUkOb
LUl—WaUT
NfU—He has changed his mind olnca 

loofafaig ovw the presents his wedding 
colled fortto-^-Wolnan’s Home Com-

To Eastern and 
NortiiernSuininer Resorts

Ths Louisville and Nashville Rail- 
roa#^a.ftords the Fastest Time and 
Finest fiervlos from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all the noted Summer Re
sorts to tbe East and North. TTckets 
will bs on sale after June 1 at verv 
low rates to Nlagam BVIla Manunotli 
Cav^Put-toBoy.¿>ld Point Comfort, 
Waukeeha, WL- Pan and Mlnneapolto 
French Lick, Peteskey. Ooonomoweo. 
Mountain Park, and to tbe Mountato 
Resorts tn Tennessss end Kentucky, 
tickets being limited for return until 
Oct. 8L 1808. Tbe iHpilsville and Nash
ville operates D oom  Daily Trains out 
of New Orleans sOt Msmpbls:fbr all 
rsaorta mentioned  ̂- Trains are wlde- 
vustibolsd and cany modern Allm an 
Bleepars. EleOtric-Ughted Dining Cars 
and Coaches and Fsee ReoUnlng Chair 
Cars. Fbr rates, tfane tables and fur^ 
tfasr Information, address below'-namsd. 
iwptsssntatlvss of .ths
Loofirille 41 RhshvilU BL IL
R. W. MORROW,'T. R. A„ Hsuston. 
T. H. KiNQSLEY, T. R. A„ OaHss  ̂
J. K. RIDOELY, D. R. A , New Oidsad^

NA’nONAL.

i«osrr w<
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CHAft. O. RKIMERt AND CHA». A. MYIRS, P»k- 

M iw « and Pr0pri«totÊ, Fart Warth. Taaaa. 
at Am  Poatotfloa a* aaoond-claas maü aatli

Ifaw York OfOoâ  lOS Pattar Bviklli«.
_Chlcajro Offloa  ̂ 74*-*# Maraortta Bid*.

, TEI.1FHONR MUMBERt
Baaloaaa Dapartmant—Phaaaa .................. .............. ^
editorial Booiiia—Fhonaa ................ ..................... *

•UB«CRIPTION RATES
la  Port Worth and avbiirha. bjr earrler, dally and

Sonday, par waak ...................................................  ***
By wail, la odranoa^ poota*a paid, dally, ona month

Six montha .................................................. ....................
Ona year .................................................... .....................
Sunday adltlon only, aiz montha . . . . / .....................
Bn ^ a y edition, one year ............................................
TIa* Weekly Tela*ram. ona y a a r ............................ .

Subacribera tailln* to raealTO tha paper promptly 
Mill pleaad notify the oftloa at onoa

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aky erroneous reflection upon the character, atand* 

to* or reputation of any i>eraon. firm or cori>oratlon. 
which may appear In the columna of Tha Tela*ram will 
be (ladly corrected upon due notice of same betns *lvon 
at the offica, El*hth and Throckmortoa atraata. Fart 
Worth, Tazaa. *

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
Tha Teleyram la on aala at:
Chlca*o, CL—Palmer Houae Newa Stand;
Denrer, Cola—Jnllua Black, News Acent. Slztaanth 

and Curtía atreets: H. P. Hanaen Newa Stand.
Hot Sprlno. Aik.—Cooi>er A Wyatt, <20 Central 

arenua
Kanaaa City, Mo.—Coatea Houae Newa Stand*
Loa Anveiea, Cal.—B. SL Amoa, 711 South OUra 

atraet.
Oakland. CaL—Amoa Kawa Ca
Paula VaUey, L T.—Y, J. O’NeaL
Memphla, Teñn.—Tha World Nawa Oo.
Portland, Ore—J. Bader 4k Ca
S t Loula, Mo.—UnioB SUtlon Stand Na 8. rnlon 

Newa C a ; ' Hotel Jefferaon Nawa Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

San Dleca CaL—R  B. Amoa.
Saattla Waah.—^International News A*ency.
Tacoma—International Newa,A*ency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Readln* Room; 

71fth Arenue Hotel Readln* Room.
On sale in lai*e Texas cities:

• Dallaa—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 
Hotel News SUnd; F. A. Luther. 284 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 270 ICaln street; Hanrey Brothers, 
224 2Caln street; Globe News Depot 260 Main street; 
O*orgo Beletsar. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder *  Co, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Brvay 
Btreat: Terry 4k Canison, 103 South Brvay; J. M. Blt- 
1**  ̂ M, K. 4k T. Depots J. A. SklUerd. 144 Commerce 
street

Oalveston. Texas—Tiemont Hotel news stand.
Houston. Texas—BetUer Brothers. News Dealers 

and Bookaellera
San Antonia Texas—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

Pardlnand Hanaw, 238 E. Houaton street
Waca Texas.—State Houae Cigar Stand; Metropola 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

OUR LAY SERMON
GEINEVA, Sept. 15.—A pathetic case of a brother's 

lifelong devotion to an invalid sister is reported from 
Brlen. In canton of Thurgovle.

Madellna Opprecht met with an accident stxty-flve 
years ago when she was 17 years of age, and the lower 
part of her body was paralysed. She has Just died, 
her only nurse during that long period having been 
her brother.

Eleven years after her accident an operation was 
performed, and she was for a time able to walk ^ 
little. The brother, who believed she would be cured, 
became engaged to be married, but when his sister 
had a relâ pse. makin|  ̂ recovery hopeless, he broke off 
the engagement to d^ote his attention completely to 
the Invalid.—Qlobe-Democrat.

**Hls reward Is with him.’*—Isaiah, 1x11., 11.
Fittingly Indeed does this Scriptural indictment 

apply to this brave man who loved an invalid sister 
more‘ than his own happiness or perhaps his happiness 
was best accomplished ministering to her helplessness; 
Different compositions require different complements 
und who knows but that the brother of the hapless 
woman considered his duty and bis happiness to lie 
along the same route, which decision would be a little 
a;trange In vieqr of the sad truth that these elements 
are hereditary enemies. Duty seldom chooses the path 
upon which happiness bends her eyes with desira 

,'^Yhls Is one word in the world's many languages which 
lings unrelentingly hard and cold when it comes into 
deadly conflict with human longing and inclination. 
Yet duty, like virtue, has Its own rgward, and whether 
or not the patient brother who sacrificed home and 
wife and little children that might have played around 
his door to comfort and care for the unfortunate sister 
who might never know the sweet delight of rosy 
fingers on her breast and a baby's face against her 
own did it for duty's sake or simply because he loved 
her so much does not matter. The reward Is still 
with him.

Slxty-flfe years! More than an ordinary lifetime. It 
must have  ̂ cost him a pang 'to say good-bye to the 
sweetheart who stood ready to link her life to his, 
but he well knew that no man can serve two mas
ters without being false to one of them, and he knew 
that in order to render due reverence and attention 
to the wife he must subtract from the number of 
hours he could otherwise give to his Injured nestling- 
mate and in bis heart he understood how lonely the 
days of long, path darkened years must be to her. 
even with bis cheering presence and he had not the 
courage or desire to put her aside, for a man must 
leave all others to cleave unto his wife. He played a 
manly and commendable part and "his reword is with 
bira.’* in the realization that he did for her all that 
unfailing love* could prompt and now that the grave 
has claimed her he can cast tear blinded eyes far 
backward and say to his own heart that he gave as 
few brothers give—all the best and brightest yean of 
hla existence that she might be happier.

Great loneliness will come and walk with him 
henceforth and he will miss beyond his own compre
hension the clinging of her hands to him—she who 
had no other and who held but death in life. She 
has gone where pain, shall come to her no more and 
if years speak the truth and bear their signs aright 
not many summers will hold her face from him. Not 
many winten will spread tbeir snows between them. 
Soon will he go to find ^er in the quiet ways of Ood 
where she will be restored to him as she was when 
in her glow and strength the blighting bolt fell darkly 
on her.

Though now he wanders In the gray valley where 
loss leans on the b'reast of sorrow and though he drinks 

'^^^F the waters of bitterness and desolation the loving 
Ood has nttsred a healing consolation for his grief 
because He has said "let not your heart be troubled.** 
Surely nothing could aoothe his bleeding heart so 
much as this sweet sentence which seems a tendril of

God's benlsoti. She is better there and the brother 
ranjiot but realise this. Like the rest of us he cries 
beside the gravestone of his dead, but like the rest 
of us he will lift hla heavy eyes toward the light and 
if he cannot understand he can trust. He has done 
his duty and has this comforting reflection, whertas, 
many others stand with aching brain and heart and 
mourn an unforgotten act of wrong they would give 
all they ever owned to blot It out Many lihposing 
monuments mount to the silent sky to make amends 
for some unkindnees to the sleeper beneath It But 
that U useless. The time to build a monument is 
when tired eyes look yearningly Into your own—when 
M'eary handa are outstretched to you In hope for a 
warm, strong clasp, Too late when In their Icy tran- 
quiiily a white rose must be placed. Of what use is 
tha tender glance when the tired eyes cannot lift their 
light to meet It

Yon may tomorrow be one day too late to remem
ber that Time's ocean never backs’ard rolls and give 
vbat you have to give before you are called to lay 
them on a shrouded shrine. The surest way to prevent 
regret is to w’utch with eagle eyes word and tone. 
Keep impatience from encroaching upon your nature. 
Few realize bow many hearts are seared and wounded 
Lolplessly through Impatience. Be kind and consid
erate today and you will have no reason to weep to
morrow. He who guards his every act will escape a 
bitterness worse than death and as God’s Word fore
tells his reward is with him.

THE PRESIDENT’S SON-IN-LAW
Congressman Nicholas Longworth represents a Cin

cinnati district In congress, and has Just been renomi
nated to succeed himself. The Cincinnati Post pays 
Its respects to the congressman In the following terse 
and vigorous manner:

It might be catchy. It might be sung. It would 
certainly be true. A campaign song could be written: 
"Nick Longworth am suttenly a lucky man.”

The kale of his luck began with his birth. He was 
born with a golden spoon in his mouth and has been 
adding other spoons to the collection ever since.

The spoiled darling of an honorable and wealthy 
family, he went to the legislature before most of the 
members of the bar, to which he was called, knew him 
personally. He went because Cox needed him In his 
business, the Cox motto being: "Every grafter’s ticket 
needs a leavening of respectability.”

That year Nick furnished the respectability.
After acquitting himself at Columbus without 

treading on the corns of any of the Cox captains or 
molesting any of the Cox-protected corporations, he was 
hoisted by the favor of Cox into a seat in congress.

All these things seemingly would be enough for 
one young man, but for Clncy*s Nick other honors were 
in store. He had the high good fortune to capture the 
hand and heart of Cue eldest daughter of the most 
I>opular President the country has ever had, and so, by 
popular adoption, became the nation’s son-ln-Iaw.

But even with that the tale of Longworth’s luck 
was not as a story that is told and finished. The 
climax, the very apotheosis, as It were, came last Satur
day when he was not only renominated for congress 
by the grace of Cox, but had the supreme good for
tune of receiving. In a typical speech, the official ap
proval of that redoubtable captain of Cox Janizaries, 
that idol of all the local predatory hordes, the Dls- 
hosorable Mike Mullen—ex-JailbIrd.

Surely even 'Nick Longworth's luck can no 
farther go.

It would be a great feather In the cap of the Ohio 
Democracy to put the son-in-law of the nation out of 
business politically, and they should go after him with 
vigor and determination. Longworth’s only claim to 
distinction lies In the fact that he succeeded in becom
ing the husband of Miss Alice Roosevelt. His sub
servience to the old Cox ring should within itself be 
eufftcient to encompase his defeat.

Ohio Democracy, and especially Cincinnati De
mocracy, has a glorlous'^opportunity to make Itself 
famous.

GIVING THE CRIPPLES A CHANCE
There is real philanthropy In the plan of those two 

Cleveland men who have established a manufacturing 
plant' In which none but crippled persons are to be 
employed.

And it Is to be hoped the venture may succeed and 
be followed elsewhere.

The enterprise Is to be begun modestly by employ
ing only twenty person* at first. Such light work as 
designing and perforating cloth and Ivory button mak
ing, apron and waist sewing and lace making is to be 
undertaken.

The philanthropy is a wise one if only from an 
economic view. It purposes the employment of the 
abilities of those who else would be useless members 
of society. It utilizes waste labor.

But there Is the deeper wisdom—the giving of a 
chance to the helpless.

Thousands of lives are saddened and shortened, lives 
tiiat yearn for an opportunity to help to do the work 
of men, and are denied.

In all the world there Is no more pathetic thing 
than the spectacle of a cripple human being making 
his fight for existence alongside the strong.

Sometimes—tho seldom—the brave cripple succeeds. 
T'sually he fails. The fittest survive. The task is 
for the strong.

And so the less able, lacking employment suitable 
to their strength, settle back hopelessly. They lean 
upon relatives or upon society. Self-respect is dead. 
There Is left only the drifting hulk of a man or 
v.'oman—drifting derelicts.

God bless the men who give the cripple his chance.
And If In every community their plan could be fol

lowed. what an addition would be made to the world’s 
stock of wholesome cheerfulness and springing hope!

The Telegram never shrinks from a painful duty 
nor seeks to evade a Just responsibility.

It Is about time there was something more definite 
doing with fegard to the fat stock show proposition.

AND PAY FOR IT
Missouri farmers have sold their surplus product of 

tobacco for 188,772. Now- let their neighbors put that 
In their pipes and smoke It.—St. Louis Republic.

USED TO IT
Iowa democrats are evidently not a bit supersti

tious. They held their convention at Waterloo.— 
Cleveland Leader.

CIRCUMSTANTTIAL EVIDENCE
Fate Knowlen was rushing his collar and tie the 

4th. I guees he was trying to talk to some of those 
mountain girls.—Kentvilla (Tenn.) Conrespondenca

A A A A
SUBJECT FOR COMMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Case served a bountiful dinner 
on last Sunday.—Mount Olivet (Ky.) Tiibnne-Demo- 
craL

BETTER
It la better to he pinched by poverty than by the 

police.—Oklahoma State Caplui. . . . .

T E X A S P R E S S  AN P 
SENATOBÇ BAELEY

WHY WAS BAILEY SELECTED?
Mr. Bailey declares tho Standard Oil company has 

no connection whatever with the Tennessee concerns 
of which he is manager. The Caller believes In 8en< 
ator Bailey and confidently hopes that he can explain 
the testimony of Mr. Pierce to the satisfaction of hts 
constituents. But Mr. Pierce is one of the leading 
figures in Standard Oil, and one particularly hateful 
to Texas. In their present temper the people will 
liardly see a wide difference Jietween the company 
Itself and the men composing It

But aside from all that—admitting that Mr. Bai
ley’s connection with the Pierce properties Is only as 
he says, such as any honorable lawyer would be glad 
tu have, would he have been given that employment 
If he had been In private life? There are scores of 
lawyers of greater repute at the bar of Texas; why 
did Mr. Pierce select Mr. Bailey from among them 
all to manage his properties?—Corpus Chrlstl Caller.

♦  ♦ ♦
HUMILIATING TO TEXAS PEOPLE

It is humiliating to the people of a state to awake 
to the fact that Texas is to be represented for an
other six years In the United States senate by a man 
who may be classed with Platt or Depew, and those 
of that ilk, who stand as a reproach to the moral 
conscience of the people of the states they represent. 
Obtaining the nomination, in a measure, wit'nout tak
ing the people whom he stands for into his confidence, 
the Bee sees no obligation resting upon the legisla
ture to act In accordance with the result of the late 
primary election with reference to the senatorshlp. 
Tliere are a number of men In Texas whose abilities 
e«iual those of Bailey and who are not representatives 
of trusts. Caesar demanded of his wife that her 
reputation should be such that she should not only 
be virtuous, but that reputation should be so well 
founded that she should be “above suspicion." In 
serving Standard Oil as attorney and adviser at the 
same time, Mr. Bailey has shown such a gross dis
regard of propriety that suspicion must ever rest upon 
him, whatever he may say by way of explanation.— 
Beeville Bee.

♦
THE REVOLT AGAINST BAILEY

The revolt against Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey 
all over Texas is - the political sensation of the day.

It Is the result of the testimony of H. Clay Pierce, 
the oil magnate, that he employed Bailey to handle 
?13.000,000 worth of properties In Tennessee, and 
Pierce’s confession that when Bailey Interceded to se
cure the readmission of the Waters-Plerce Oil com
pany Into Texas tiie Standard OH company controll
ed It.

A large section of the Texas press has taken up 
the fight on Bailey, while another section defends him. 
Criticism of him covers a wide range, from a mourn
ful hope that he will be able to Justify himself, to open 
denunciation and a demand that be be defeated.—San 
Antonio Gazette.

A A A A
MUST REJECT BAILEY FIRST

The successor to Senator Bailey is talked of, but 
tli^re are many matters to be considered and passed 
upon before the successorship is seriously considered. 
There must be a determination of the fact of tho re
jection of the present Junior senator before any one 
can be seriously considered for.the place. After that 
it will be time enough to shell the wood for his suc
cessor. This is a case of off with the old love before 
you are on with the new.—San Antonio Light.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
CALLS BAILEY A SHARPER

aSenator Bailey seems to have struck a hornet’s nest.
If he thinks the people of Texas will quietly stand 
by and let suCh a "sharper” represent her he will 
be very much mistaken. The Lone Star state will 
always be found* fighting the trusts and to have it 
:-ald that our senator Is connected with the Waters- 
I ierce and Standard Oil companies In any way would 
dl.sgrace us.—Quanah Observer.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦•
WANT VINDICATION FOR BAILEY

They say that Bailey cannot resign, that a guerrilla 
war is being waged upon him, and that it would be 
cowardly to resign, and further that he would not re
sign. if he could. They say he is the regular nominee 
of the democratic party of Texas, and that as such 
nothing can be done but open batteries and kill off 
the soreheads that are Jealous of his money-making 
powers. In other words, no other.fellow In Texas has 
a dimple in his chin, that can be worked with such 
lowerful effect and therefore there is no use of kicking 
about a few side deals ofSMhe Waters-Pierce and the 
Standard Oil compBnies. The thing to do, according 
to those who are under the spell of that dimple. Is to 
'  indicate Bailey of something he has not done.—Cle
burne Review.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
It is easier to catch criminals than it is to convict 

them.
If wishes were horses most men would be running 

livery stables.
The weigh of the transgressor Is thirteen ounces to 

the pound.
A girl doesn’t like to be kissed by a man who can’t 

keep a secret.
He who is always giving himself away Is worth Just 

about that much.
A man always revises the bright things his chil

dren say before he repeats them.
Even a woman who dislikes flattery is pleased wCien 

her photograph flatters her.
About the only thing that can be truthfully said 

in favor of some people Is nothing.
If we could see ourselves as others see us what a 

disagreeable old world this would be to live in.—C2U- 
cago News.

HAVE DONE THE PUBLIC 
What a Philadelphia lawyer con do is proveblaL 

What certain Philadelphia financier« have done Is 
merely orlminal.— N̂ew York World.

THEIR MORNING GREETING
When General Trepoff and General Orloff met they 

probably sold: "Good morning! Have' you read your
deatfii sentence?"—Springfield Union.

NOT MURDER
A ewlUA engine In Cleveland wrecked a train of 

■milk cane. You never hear of an engine wrecking a 
brewery wagon.—Buffalo iSprees.

In thirteen days an industrious and well bred hen 
will lay one dozen eggs. The eggs sell readily for 26c 
a dozen. Now suppose a widow woman had 100 such 
hens, do you believe ahe would be on the watch for a 
husband?—Tyler Courier.

Tee; for after thinking the situation over carefully 
and realizing her own lonely condition the “widow wo
man" would soon arrive at the conclusion that she 
needed a man to herd the hena 

A A A A
Secretary Taft declares that the last Cuban election 

reeked with fraud and corruption. Secretary Taft may 
well say the same thing as regards the last city election 
In New York and not be far from the truth.—^Dallas 
Times-Herald.

And Secretary Taft might bav*e added a few verses 
in regard to the last national election held In this home 
of the free and brave.

The 10-year-oId kid that pleka bis 1944 pounds of 
cotton in a week of six days can take the cotton penant 
for this state or any other. Almost $24 for his week’s 
work. He was no slouch.-r-San Antonio Light.

The To-year-old boy referred to h:u a big kick com
ing, from the fact that be Is being robbed of his nat
ural right by the cotton patch where he Is now achiev
ing distinction. That boy should be In the school
room.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
The newspapers of Texas are becoming more earnest 

in their efforts to induce people to patronize home 
industries. The mall order houses can now make up 
their minds that they will do less business In Texas.— 
Sherman Democrat.

Texas pai>er8 are preaching good doctrine to their 
readers in this respect, and it Jhould be generally 
heeded. The w-ay to build up a town or community is 
to loyally support all home institutions.

^  A A A
Alabama claims to have 129,945 natives In Texas, and 

Is asking them to come home during her state fair, 
from October 16 to 20. Many of them may go back 
to see the old hills, but they will return to Texas be
fore their ticket expires, and will likely bring many 
more with them.—San Angelo Standard.

And those Alabamians make mighty good citizens. 
Texas has room for several hundred thousand more of 
them.

♦  ❖  ♦ ♦
The Texas attorney general has been smoked out. 

He comes to the front by filing a suit to forfeit the 
charter which the Waters-Plerce Oil company obtain
ed, authorizing It to do business in Texas. Among 
other things the attorney general alleges that Its char
ter was obtained by fraud. Now, then, the Courier 
stands by the attorney general in this suit be has 
brought In behalf of the state of Texas.—Tyler Courier,

The filing of the suit against the Waters-Plerce Oil 
company meets the unqualified approval of the people 
of Texas, and they hope to see it pushed to a si>eedy 
Issue.

A A A A
Joe Bailey gave his pledge that Henry Clay Pierce 

would be good, and here comes the attorney general’s 
department and recites that Mr. Pierce has never even 
tried to walk in conformity to the law. In the mean
time, it develops that Mr. Bailey has been partaking 
of the Pierce preserves. It’s an awkward situation for 
somebody.—^Waco Times-Herald. ^

Senator Bailey claims that he has not exceeded his 
Individual right to engage in the practice of law, but 
there are thousands of Texas people who feel the sena
tor has no right to represent big corporations while 
serving the people as United States senator.

A A A A
OoToaior Lonham Is raking up long past history 

in order that the Impression might be created that he 
Is an exceptionally wise man. Governor Lanham 
had an opportunity to make history of a later data 
than may be embodied In his views as a congressman. 
—Corsicana Sun.

Governor Lanham has given Texas a wise and eco
nomical administration, and It is no fault of his that 
the boll weevil and boll wnrm has played havoc with a 
large proportion of the Texas cotton crop;

A A A A
The connection of a public man with the trusts and 

combinations of the country argues well for his bril
liancy of mind, for the trusts will have no other serv
ice, but—Terrell Transcript.

It does not argue well for the interests of the peo
ple, who Rave a right to expect and demand all thfi 
time and talent of the brilliant genius they have ex
alted to a position where his services are In demand. 
The people may not create genius, Rut they give II 
its only opportunity.

THE REPUBLIC OF MOLES
In an underground state on the Island of H ol^ 
Exists the world-famous republic of Moles, 
Whose rulers and Jurors and Judges seem good 
And everything goes Just as smooth as It should; 
Where railroads seem honest and politics kind 
For the glorious reason—the Moles are all blind.

In the Jolly republic of Moles, of Moles.
Where the people crawl Into their holes.

Where the Treasurer High gnaws his sack on the sly 
And the poor are contented, good souls!

For who Is to see what the matter can be 
In the Jolly republic of Moles?

In the Mole legislature whm grafters grow fat 
!^he M<4es look alarmed and aay.'*’We smell a raí 
■ÍTiey squeal that they feel something dreadfully wr 
’ Til a high-minded statesman addresses the throng,^ 
“Just look at my record,” he says, honor bright.
(For the' Moles can’t distinguish blkck recorda 

white.)

In the Jolly republic of Moles, of Moles,
Where the government placidly rolls.

The Moles sit around with their heads In the grot 
And pray for the peace of their souls.

¥hey’re not very keen, but they’re vastly serene 
In the Jolly republic of Moles.

.o
When the Moles meet In public, then blind calls to bl 
“Our nation is run for the good of Mole-kind.^
Cur Millionaire Moles are a generous band.
Our far-seeing statesmen our needs understand.
In this glorious realm where fair Liberty’s reign 
Goes on in the dark on an underground plane."

In the happy republic orTJoIes, of Moles,
My. my, how they act at the polls!
* The blind boodler gloats on the bushels of voto. 

Which a captain of finance controls—
If you Hfted the lid you w’ould see what is hid 

In the happy, blind nation of Moles!
—Wallace Irwin In "Success Magaslas."

STANDS UP FOR TEXAS
It’s all over but the Shouting gBarrlng rain, 

friends of the State Fair of Texas, at boms 
abroad, are doing their level best for Texas ani 
big enterprises. The Fort Worth Dally Teli
says:

“Dallas Is making extensive preparation tor 
fair soon to be opened and promises a much 
exhibition and entertainment than ever before, 
the people of Texas should give this great enter 
the proper recognition again this year. If the 
Is to be made permanent it must continue pros;

The Telegram Isn’t a “shriveled localism." It ' 
an afternoon newspaper and stands up for Texas; 
gardless.—Dallas Times-Herald.
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REGULAR DENTAL CLINIC
The hand car met the work train in the east 

In a fog Monday morning, and was right on to It 
fore they knew It

6am Ankrim Jumped off backwards, lighting o»^ 
head and shoulders. Jap Reddick skinned his 
ditto A1 Hartley. Frank 'Vandusen broke a I 
string. Yet they grabbed the car and suoossi 
getting it about three-fourths, off.

Tha locomotive gave the car a side swipe, bqt 
Larm was done except that some of the boys 
some of their teeth out thinking about It.—West. 
etts (O.) Indicator.

SOME HAVE BEEN RETIRED 
Senator Bidley*s commetion with Henry Clay 

and the corporations 1m represents should be 
to preplnde the re^||iaUon o f Bailey as United 
senator from the aellab^gh and imperial state of 
—Fort Worth Tel^níáin.

Please remember that there are other senators 
represent corporations besides Bailey and what 
them?—Texarluma Courier.

Never tnut a man who pretendz he’s glad 
bald or a woman who pretends she’s glad she 
hair.

By LADY HENRY 8( 
(CopyrigU. me, by Utmnt I 
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tke approack 
of tkc cold season, 

tke question of under^ar* 
ments kecomes an impor
tant one. Tw o-tkirds of 
your Kfe is spent in 
undergarments, and muck 
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ky wearing tke correct 
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' good fitting qualities. 
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popular leaders.

WOOL UNDERWEAR—The products of the best mills In this 
and foreign countries. All Wool Garments;
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Sole Agents for “ STUTTOARTER” SANITARY UNDER
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known to the commercial world. Send for catalog and price 
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Accredited AgenU for DR. DIEMEL’S LINEN MESH UN
DERWEAR. Worn and recommended by physicians of the high
est standing. ’T ^  healthful results derived from wearing this 
underwear Is fully explained In the booklet distributed by us. 
Send your name and we will forward a copy
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By LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
, (VoptrigM, 09t, bp Hrartl ifetM i/erriee.J 
■ tM le gpertel to Tke Telepram.

LONDON, Sept. 29.—^These are days 
«when the relative positions of the 
church and state must occupy the 
Blind of all thinking people. In 
Europe certainly the two are^ t war, 
a war deadly and uncompromising. 
The chief battlefield Is In Prance, but 
skirmishes less apparent, but of vital 
importance are taking place In other 
lands. And yet this struggle is by no 
means simply a contest between secu- 
^  and religious power. It goes far 
deeper. It has struck roots Into the very 
Jmarts of religious life, which cannot 
be destroyed.

The pronouncement of Plus X against 
the system of the “Associations Cul- 
tuelles” is aimed not so much at the 
system which has been accepted by 
Rome In Germany ever since 1875, but 
mfher emphasise an attitude which Is 
the most reactionary since the days of 
Gregory VII., Innocent III., or Bonl- 
'fcce VIII.

It has been wisely pointed out that 
Iw some tme the erroneous impression 
«as abroad that the present pope had 

áJIheral and enlightened views. Nothing 
BMüd be more misleading. His piety, 

/¿Ms simplicity, and his sincerity are all 
¿admirable, but his outlook Is that of the 
Shmlfth century rather than the 
,fflh»sBtleth. It Is of deep Interest to watch 
^8»e Intellectual life of the Roman 
'̂ l̂ iarch awakening In France and in 
^England, and saddening to note the 
^^■ay In which It is persistently throttled 

the pontifical hand.
la December, 1903, four months after 

present pope’s accession the Abbe 
Abbe Houtin and the late Abbe 

D̂enla were condemned. The Abb^ 
’. one of the most brilliant Intel- 
of our time, had sent two letters 

V  SBbmission which were considered 
^Ma^uate, and only after a third, was 
«ilflft unmolested; but the ptrficy was 
Î IMiBlated.
t^^bWlnal Farrart. archbishop of MI- 
Ipi^ieeeived a personal letter from the 

condemning the pastoral publlsh- 
¡ w y  Monseignor BonomellL bishop of 
g p c eiia. entitled "The Church of t2ie 

. *•» Times."
letter his holiness declared 

• opinions of Monstegnor Bono- 
contained “ modem liberalism 
the church will never accept."

l o s e  s l e e p .
~ nature’s safeguard against
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' bring refreshing sleep. Keep 
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no sleep. 25 doses 26c. 
in bulk.

This expression must have produced 
consternation In America and Eng
land. where the great democracy of 
Catholicism is one of its proudest 
boasts.

Other decrees followed. The work of 
Mr. Viollet. one of the most distin
guished members of the Intellectual 
world of France and an earnest Catho
lic, was placed on the Index, and this 
«a s  quickly followed by a like sen
tence on an article by Mr. Laberthon- 
niere. a man of European reputation, 
but the greatest sensation w'as caused 
last year in Italy when Fogazzaro, a 
devout Catholic and a man of deep 
piety, and learning, published his fa
mous novel, "II Santo," to find that this 
most illuminating book was to share 
the same fate.

The growing discontent which char
acterizes the more vital and intellect
ual circles of the church in Italy is 
gathering strength, and modern Ideas 
are gaining among the clergy and the 
laiety alike.

There is no nante In England that 
commands greater respect and admira
tion among all Interested In religious 
and theological questions than the Rev. 

-George Tyrrell, until recently a dis
tinguished member of the Society of 
the Jesuits.

He has lately been expelled from 
the society on the ground that he had 
given Insufficient explanation of a 
privately printed paper, published In a 
Milanese newspaper. A Frencih bishop 
championed his cause, but without 
avail. The fatal attitude maintained by 
the pope toward Biblical criticism and 
the new syllabus now being prepared, 
are looked for with dismay by the more 
Intellectual and progreselve Cathollca 

The liberal Catholics are the only 
menace to secularism, and In driving 
them from the French church, the bul
wark of religion Is being broken down. 
The situation Is heart breaking to the 
earnest and enlightened, who saw In 
the French separation law not the de
struction, but the upbuilding of a new 
and revived religious life. The conse
quences of the Roman policy will b* 
far reaBhIng. That Catholicism Is full 
of vitality Is undoubted, but Catholic
ism In the near future may mean some
thing widely different from the Vati
can’s present definition.

TAMMANY T.»AnT.R OUT

Resigns His Position, Refusing te Sup
port Hearst 

gperiel to The Teltfrom.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—James J. 

Martin, for years Tammany leader of 
the Twenty-setipnth assembly district 
one of the shrewdest captains of the 
organization, resigned his leadership, 
and from the general body, because ho 
cannot submit to the action at Buffalo, 
where W. R. Hearst was nominated for 
g o v e rn o r .__________ ______

k a k i s  f a t a l  m is t a k e

Man Drinks W ood .Alcohol, .Thinking 
It W as Whiskey

Sperial to The TeXtarmm,
TYLER. Texas, Sept 29.—John 

Warren of Swann, thie county, drank 
wood alcohol and was dead In a short 
while This la not thought to be sui
cide. It is said he drank the fluid for 
grain alcohol to quench his thirst for 
V hiskey.

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ABILENE PIONEERS
WED HALF CENTURY

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Merchant Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
at Wert Texas City Which Former Helped Found

BptrimX to Tke TeXegram.
ABILENE. Texas. S?pt. 28.—In the 

history of Abilene social affairs noth* 
Ing has equaled In point of interest 
or atendance the celebration Wednes
day of their fiftieth wedding anniver-

’V

MRS. C. W. MERCHANT.

sary by Captain and Mrs. Clabe W. 
MerchanL

The half thousand people who par
ticipated In the occasion was another 
demonstration of the oft-repeated 
saying that the world loves a lover.

Through the streets of Abilene all 
of the morning were to be seen car
riages and hacks, bearing the inscrip
tion “Free Transportation to C. W. 
Merchant’s" and the private carriages 
of the family were engaged for those 
arriving upon the noon train and the 
intimate friends of the family.

In the Reception Room
The visitors were met at the gate 

by the daughters of the family and 
were conducted to the “ bride and 
groom,” who looked every bit as hap
py as upon the day of their romantic 
marriage. In the reception room was 
a large table covered with rich pres
ents of gold, suitable to the occasion, 
and of these presents the bride was 
the recipient * of some $300 In gold 
pieces given by the children and 
grandchildren.

Two pits about thirty feet in length 
each bad been built on the premises 
and upon these were barbecued nine 
of the choicest calves and five of the 
fattest sheep from their ranch, fed for 
the occasion, and this with a great pot 
of “son of a gun,” made the dinner all 
that could have boen wished.

Four rows • of tables stretching 
across the spacious lawn were suf
ficient to accommodate the great gath
ering and after grace by Dr. R. T. 
Hanka they were all doing Justice to 
in f i l l  a barbecue dinner as was ever 
set by a stockman before his guests.

After the close of the meal toasts 
were proposed by Rev. L. R  Scarbor
ough and responded to by Fred Cock- 
relL Colonel J. H. Parramore, Henry 
Sayles. Representative W. J. Bryan 
and others. One of the happiest events 
of the day was the presentation of a 
gold watch and chain to the groom 
in an eloquent speech by A. H. Kirby 
In the name of numerous friends eager 
to give this noble man a momento of 
the day.

Of the family group there was but 
one absent, the youngest daughter, 
who more than twenty years ago died. 
The first born, Mrs. J. J. Medarls, of 
Abilene was present with her three 
children. Next in age was Mrs. Ed 
Seay of Roswell, N. M., accompanied 
by her husband and three children. 
John and Will Merchant, sons, of New

Watch Your Thirty Feet 
of Bowels 1

r
U have thirty feet of Intestine8l 

What makes f o o d  t r ave l  
through them?

A set of Muscles that line the 
walla of these Intestioes or Bowels.

When a piece of Food rubs the walla 
of the Inteatines these Muscles tighten 
bddnd it. and thus It starts a Muscle-wave 
which drives it throkf^ the whole length 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do this 
properly, so that nutritious parts of the food 
may have time to be digested and absorbed.

But,— If it takes twice or three Umea 
that period the food spoils in passing, and 
becomes as poisonous as if It had decayed 
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation) 
la simply Weakness, or Laziness of tha 
Bowel-Muaclea.

Want of Bkerclse, Indoor EmidoymenL 
weakana these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It 
waakena Arm and Leg Muscles.

"Physic’ '  like Salta. Calomel. Jalaps 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, simply 
fh^HOUt the Bowels for the one oooasloa 
only.

They ^  not remove the Cause of Cod- 
itipatlon.

But this is different with Caaearets.
CaacareU act on ^  Maaelea of the 

Bowels and Intestines. They act just as 
Cold Water, or Ezerciao act on a Laqrmaxi.

They ^  Hto ezerdae. !
A Caacaret produces the same'sort of 

Natural result that a Six Mile walk In the 
country would produce.

The Vest Pocket Box b  sold by all 
Druggbb, at Ten Cents.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co., 
and never sold to b ^  Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.’ ’ TG

Mexico, were present with their fam
ilies and the youngest son. Mack Mer
chant of Abilene. To have lived fifty 
ye»n , reared four boys and two girls 
to manhood and womanhood uSth the 
character implanted that characterizes 
the children of thb couple Is suf-

C. W. MERCHANT.

flclent glory and to have them pres
ent on the occasion was true happi
ness.

Thoss Prssent
Among the other visitors were: Mr. 

and Mrs. John King, Clyde; Mrs. Wil
lie Barnhill. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crutch
field, Miss Inez Crutchfield. Baird  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flores, Miss May Mores, Belle 
Plains; Mra Lewis Hutchinson, San 
Marcos: Mr. and Mra W. J. Harris, 
Eugene Harris. EH Paso; Mrs. W. J. 
McCloud, Oklahoma City; Judge J. H. 
Calhoun, Cisco; Will Mercer, Mineral 
Wells; Nick TAllson, Mrs. C. Y. Har
rison. Pilot Point; Mrs. John Eaton, 
England; Mrs. John Rodman, Waxa- 
hachle; Taylor Berry. Cisco; Jim Seay, 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mer
chant. Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Merchant. Carslbad, N. M.; Dick 
and Brown Seay, Roswell. N. M.

Old Soldiers Present
The old were there and Tt la safe to 

say that there were more who had 
passed the alloted three score and ten 
together, than on any occasion held 
In west Texas In a number of years. 
The Confederates had received invi
tations and a special conveyance had 
been provided for the old soldiers who 
came to do honor to the gallant cap
tain who had served four years at the 
head of a company and who had on 
all occasions acquitted himself In a 
manner that did bis cause and country 
honor.

Clabe W. Merchant was bom in Na
cogdoches county, Texas, In 183«, and 
Mary Frances Bell, who has for fifty 
years been his wife, was born two 
years later in the same county. In 
186« Mr. Merchant’s father started 
with his family to make a new home 
In the then border country of Den
ton, but before the family reached Its 
destination young Clabe took the only 
piece of property In the world which 
he could call his own, a little pony, 
and returned to the old home county.

How They Were Married
It was the memory of a maiden left 

behind that was the cause of the 
young man's return to the haunts of 
his boyhood for a feeling of lonesome- 
Ttess had taken possession of him and 
he eloped with Ahe daughter of a 
neighbor. Being unable to get a 
marriage license in Nacogdoches coun
ty, a trip to Shelby was necessary to 
secure tbe document, and returning he 
placed his sweetheart behind him on 
the pony and rode to a bridge, one 
end of which rested on Shelby couhty, 
and there the twain were made one. 
John Flores, one of the two only re
maining witnesses to that simple cere
mony was present at the anniversary
tfkHa V

Begins L ift’s Battle
Then he entered upon two years of 

his history which few young men of 
this generation would endure, work
ing hard six days out of each week 
for the munificent sum of $10 per 
month. But it was not in the blood 
of this youth to be satisfied with a 
bare existence and when his home was 
blessed with a daughter he thought 
that it was time to look out for some
thing better. In 1868 he took Horace 
Oreelejr*s advice to "go west."

He rode to Pilot Point and there 
made arrangements to go to farming 
on his own account. He borrowed a 
yoke of oxen, tied his pony behind and 
drove back to Nacogdoches county, 200 
miles and more, loaded his family and 
belongings Into the wagon and they 
returned to their new home. They 
were Joined by Mrs. Merchant’s fath
er and bought fifty acres of land, 
built a log cabin and went to farming. 
In about two years Mr. Merchant 
bought a tract of 160 acres of land 
and with four yoke of oxen, the fog 
cabin, household goods and family 
were moved.

Joins Confsderats Army
When the war broke out Mr. Mer

chant raised a company of 13« men 
and boys, only three of those being 
married men. to serve In the Confed
erate army, and he was among the 
youngest captains in the company.

Lige Emerson, for whom L. E. Mer
chant was named, a wealthy Union 
man of Pilot Point furnished at bis 
personal expense, the horses and sad
dles for the company, and It was made 
Company H. Fourteenth regiment In 
(General Ector’s brigade and went east 
of tbe Mississippi river, and became 
a part of General Joseph E. John
ston’s army.

CapUtn Merchant’s company was 
dismounted and their horses were 
"borrowed" for sl*ty days for an 
emergency at another place, and thé 
boys never saw them again.

It would take too long to give Cap
tain Merchant’s war experience, but 
he served -four years In the army, his 
wife carding, spinning and weaving his 
clothing.

"When I came home from the war, 
said Captain MerchanL "all I had was 
a $30 pony, and a little home. I went 
to Lige Emerson, borrowed a horse, 
two yokes of oxen and a wagon and 
went to farming.

“I tried farming one year and then 
went to my friend. Lige Emerson, and 
told him that was too slow for me. that 
he had thousands of old steers he had 
no use for on the range and no mar- ,

ket for them, so he Ibt me have 100 
head at $10 per bead. 1 drove them to 
Fort Scott, Kan„ and sold them for 
WO each. 1 then went back, got home 
Aug. 1. and he let me have SSO bead 
more at the same price and on the same terms."
» ****’®l*ant drove this herd to 
Abilene, Kan., on the Chisholm traiL 
one of the first men to use it.

Next spring he bought and drove 
IreU 1.000 head, selling at 

Abilene, Kan., and making money on 
them. He handled five more herds the 
same way, and cleaned up about $8,000.

He then went Into the mercantile 
business in Pilot Point with Captain 
Nick Wilson.

Ths -74’’ Brand
“I soon found out that I was no 

good as a rag seller." he said, “and 
sold out to my partner at a big loss, 
bought a few ponies, v;gn ox team and 
wagon and 6,000 dogs, came west and 
landed at the Pecan Bayou," where he 
and Jasper McCoy esUbllshed the "7«" 
brand, known as the Merchant A Mc
Coy ranch and brand. This was in 1874.

Mr. Merchant at once became one 
of the most enterprising and public- 
spirited men of the then border and 
was a big factor In the organization of 
Callahan county.

He says that the biggest trouble 
they had with their herds was with 
the wild buffalo, which drifted through 
their herds and scattered them or 
drove them on ahead.

The Comanche'Indians also troubled them.
While living on the “74’’ ranch Mack 

Merchant was bom, tbe family being 
fifty miles from Brownwood.

Mr. Merchant worked hard for lo
cating the county seat at Belle Plaine, 
but when the Texas and Pacific rail
road failed to go to that place he sold 
out there and came to Abilene, ahead 
of the construction gang, and bought 
land where he now lives and where the 
big stone home he now occupies stands.

Fight on Townsite
When he got here he found that he 

was likely to be left out again, as the 
officers of the company had bought 
two sections of land at Tebo. where 
they proposed to locate the town, and 
he and his partners In the townsite, 
the late Colonel Berry and others, went 
to work to locate the town here. Mr. 
Merchant made a trip to see the re
ceiver of the road, Joe Brown, and by 
giving one-half of 1,700 acres to the 
company, pulled the town to this place.

In 1884 the stockmen of this sec
tion experienced reverses and Mr. Mer
chant saw all he possessed sold under 
the hammer by the sheriff to satisfy 
security debts, to tbe amount of $40,- 
000.

Here he was. broken, at the age of 
48. when most men feel that their best 
work has been dona. But he did not 
give up, and In order to make a living 
for his family, got from Colonel Mor
gan Jones of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway the position of 
live stAck agent.

He had In the meantime rigged up 
an old hack and with his son went out 
to Potter county and the latter took 
up a section of school land, and with 
his old townsite partner. Colonel Berry 
settled the town of Amarillo on their 
land, with little profit, however.

He w’orked for the Denver road two 
years, but this was too slow for him 
again, and he went to Chicago to see 
some men who had money. He went 
to an official of the Evans-Snider-Buell 
Company, commission men, and told 
him that he was broke, and that if he 
had some money he could make “a 
stake.” The official asked him how 
much he wanted and he replied. "$160,- 
000.” The head of the company caught
his breath and remarked. "By -------- ,
old man, there is nothing small about 
you.”

But the official told the applicant to* 
go with him to Kansas City and they 
would see what could be done for him.

At Kansas City he was supplied with 
check books and sent on his way re
joicing. and, without a dollar of col
lateral he checked out $162.000, which 
put him on his feeL and he is today 
In better financial condition than ever 
before.

Proud o f His Oxen
He and his wife were the parents of 

two baby girls before they ever saw 
the smoke of a steam engine, and 
when they went to church or camp 
meeting In their ox wagon, Mr. Mer-^ 
chant assures us that they "felt bigger” 
than any of their latter-day friends 
who drive automobiles, for they saw 
many people who were on foot and 
would have been proud to have owned 
an ox teanL

While Ih %ie war Captain Merchant 
drew $140 a month in Confederate 
money, four years, and came home 
with about one-third of It. The most 
he got out of It was by accident While 
returning home he stopped with a lady 
at Sulphur Springs, and before leaving 
bought a little negro girl from her for 
$600 In this Confederate money, and 
putting her on the mule behind him, 
brought her on to bis home at Pilot 
Point.

Their long wedded life has Indeed 
been an eventful history; they have 
overcome many reverses, were married 
In poverty, but celebrated their anni
versary in peace and plenty. A de
termination to win, true affection and 
Christian faith have been the powers 
that have made this life for them one 
of true happiness thru alL

SHE POUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not received help, 
read this: Mrs. Mary EL Hammond,
Moody, Texas, says: “I was in poor
health—with liver trouble—for over a 
year. Doctors did me no good and I 
tried Herblne, and three bottles cured 
me. I can’t say too much for Herblne, 
as it is a wonderful liver medicine. 
I alwajm have It in the house. Pub
lish where you wish.” Sold by Covey 
& Martin.

BEER
1 dozen pints, Budwelser. ,$l.t6
1 dozen pints Scblits......... 1.16
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ...........L$5
1 dozen pints. Miller’s 

High Life I*$6
1 dozen pints Pabst Elzports 1J6 
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ................................. l.$5
1 dozen pints $1,000 Beer... 146 
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B eer ..........................  1.26
4 dozen pints any b e e r ..... .  o.09
Rebate for bottles. 20c per dosen. 
1 gallon Claret ,78
1 gallon best C l s r e t , . 1,00 
Gallon Choice Sweet Wine.. 1.50 
Gallon Beat Sweet W in e.... LOO
Quart Good ^*hisky......... . LOO
Same bottled in b o n d ,.. . ., .  1.28
Gallon good W hisky........... $.5#

We deliver to any part of tha 
city.

H. BKANN <à CO
Both phones 142.

EAR LY EXPERIENCE ' 
W IT H  SHORTHORNS

I have lived In Texas thirty-nine 
yeara the 6th of this month, and was 
bom at Trickham, Coleman county. 
Texas. Aug. 8, 1867. I am engaged in 
the banking, farming and fine stock 
business. I first «WaiKed in the breed
ing of Shorthorn nittle about 18«6 by 
aelling what acrubs 1 had for |6 per 
head and buying hlglT grades for $$3 
around, and my neighbors took it upon 
themselves to tell me I was crazy, and 
I confess, at that time, I didn’t know 
but it was so. I had realised that 
land was too high to raise scrubs on, 
and some of my neighbors haven’t 
realized that yat, and people in the 
north and elsewhere were breeding and 
raising live stock on land said to be 
worth $100 per acre and better, and I 
supposed they wrere doing fairly welL 
or they would quit and sell out.

Therefore I thought Texas could do 
the same, so I ventured out and got 
me a registered bull of the Shorthorn 
breed, and in two or three years 1 
was selling high-grade bull calves at

but these are the moat Important < 
my winnings of my three years In th 
show ring, and I feel proud of my Utt 
record, ngl ever having many Bhor. 
iiorns at a time to draw from and r 
experience to commence with. I sbal 
endeavor to continue to keep ray llttl 
herd up to the standard I have mad 
and never expect to have a large bcr> 
but the few I have shall be tbe bet 
that money can buy and my bet. 
Judgment can breed.

My ranch of 1,200 acres Is situate ' 
weî t of Granbury taro miles and m 
residence, w’hich is about the center « 
the tract, overlooks fifty miles of th 
fertile valleys of tbe Brazos river, an 
a view into five different oountiee 
furnished with the.purest of artesla 
w'ater in great abundance. Nine dii 
ferent kinds of grasses grow within ti 
boundaries of my little domain, wit 
rescue grass growing in profusion i 
the valleys and along the ravines, froi 
December to May. making a wintc

JOHN E. BROWN’S VERONA OF RIVERSIDE, 2-YEAR-OLD HEIFEB, 
WILL BE SEEN AT LEADING FAIRS IN THE SOUTH THIS YEAR. 

WEIGHT 1,6«0 POUNDS.

$45 to $65 a piece,- That of course 
gave me a taste, and an insight of 
what could be done if one would try, 
so I got some Shorthorn literature and 
began to read and study the pure-bred 
Shorthorn breed, and in 1900, I think 
lt~ was, 1 bought about six head of 
pure-bred Shorthorns from Colonel T. 
W. Burgess of Tarrant county at about 
$250 around, and. by the way, Duke 
Burgess and I drove them to E'ort 
Worth to ship and after we got into 
the city a butcher came along and 
offered me $20 around for them if I 
would throw in the little calf that was 
following one of tbe cows, and I tried 
to get him to give me $26, and he said 
he couldn’t handle them at that, but 
he would give me $80 for «the cow and 
calf, as she looked like a very good 
milk cow. But w'e couldn’t trade and 
he went his way. I being a greenhorn 
in the Shorthorn business, this incident 
put me to thinking and don’t you doubt 
It, and I remembered what ray neigh
bors had said about me once before. 
I did not sleep good that night, and I 
didn’t tell them where I had boug'at 
these cattle or how much 1 bad paid 
for them, but kept my own counsel for 
some time.

When I bought these few head from 
Colonel Burgess, not knowing Just what 
I wanted and no one to advise me and 
my father. E. Y. Brown of Cleburne, 
Texas, being an old-time free range 
cowman, believing that fine cattle 
wouldn’t live in this country on ac
count of the climate, tried to discour
age me. I went slowly and cautiously 
and well I did. for there has arisen 
many things that has been very dis
couraging. But I kept on and, selling 
off all my original purchase, buying 
more and better ones, until $1490 a 
piece has not been the exception but 
ts now the rule w'ith me, and I find 
that the very best pays the greatest 
returns.

My present herd bull. Diamond King, 
was first prize bull calf at the St. Louis 
World’s Fkir and cost me $1,000 In St. 
Louis when 11 months of age. I 
shipped him to Dr. EYancis, College 
Station, Texas, and he inoculated him 
for the fever, and through his very 
efficient treatment be lived and in 
March, 1906, after having gone through 
the fever, was first in his class at the 
EV)rt Worth F!at Stock Show, and last 
March was first and Junior sweepstakea 
and will make a good showing for him
self this fall at Dallas and San An
tonio. He is sired by the great Bapton 
Diamond, bred by J. D ^n Willis, 
Bapton Manor, Codford, Wiltshire, 
England, and used by the late W. S. 
Marr, Upper Mill, Tarves, Scotland, and 
sold by Marr to D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, 
Ohio, for about $6,000. Marr always 
regretted having sold Bapton Diamond, 
and through the columns of the Breed
ers’ Gazette said: "I never owned a
better one, and he sired the kind we 
are ail trying to breed.” And as a 
fact his calves always topped MaYr A 
Duthrle’s sales, and Bapton Diamond 
calves topped Mr. Marris dispersion 
sale after Marr’s death.

Diamond King’s calves are all one 
could wish and will make a record for 
themselves and their sire in the future 
show rings.

D. Y. Robertson, Hanna’s manager, 
told me at Kansas City that Hanaa 
had authorized him to pay $10,000 for 
a bull that would sire as good calves 
as old Bapton Diamond did. Diamond 
King’s dam. Imp. Village Belle, was 
bred by Her Majesty, the late Queen 
Victoria of England, and is a half- 
sister to the great English show cow. 
Imp. CIcley, that was reported to have 
sold to G. M. Casey for $12J«0. and 
was herself grand champion cow at 
the Chicago International at one time.

The cows I have In my little herd are 
by such noted bulls as Imp. Whitehall 
Sultan, said to have sold for $5,000; 
Imp. Pride of tbe Realm, Lad-For-Me 
and Choice Goods, tbe bull that sold 
for $6,600. I luiow,' for I saw him sell 
at Kansas City laist Jons at the dis
persion sale of tbe Tebo Land and Cat
tle Company. I bought one of Choice 
Goods’ heifers, bearly 7 months old* 
paying over $1,000 for IL My Lad-For- 
Me betfar was first prlsa calf at tha 
Chicago IntematloDal last year and 
was second at Fort Worth In March, 
Just having been received ftom tbe 
shipping crate.

My Whitehall Sultan cow was first 
in class and Junior sweepstakes at Fort 
Worth last March, year, and second 
this March, faavlug calf at side. My 
Imp. Pride of the Realm heifer was 
first In her class st Fort Worth last 
March.

I bred, fed and exhibited the roan 
steer Jack that had to his credit ten 
blue rib^na, aggregating about $600 
In cash premiums, and also won in 
Hie killing contest on ths block at Fort 
Worth in 1906. I also bred Muggins, 
the roan steer Charles McFarUnd ex
hibited at San Antonio last fall and 
Fort Worth this spring, winning first 
In both Instances. In facL I might go 
on enumerating other premiums won.

pasture, when not too heavily stocked 
that horses and cattle will stay fat on 
all tbe winter. Mesquite grass, both 
the Curley and running, or vine, as 
some call it. is now shoemoutb deep 
In the valleys- Plenty of wood and 
shade, abundaoce of water, worlds of 
grass, beautiful cattle and horses, with 
splendid individuality and pedigrees, s 
good looking wife to keep house and 
show me the way in which I should 
go, with three 4iealthy boys, the pride 
of our home, to do the chores and aftar 
awhile the work, why should I not b<* 
happy and contented with my lot.

I live on my ranch and drive In every 
morning before It gets hot and aftsr 
banking hours drive home after U gets 
cool, and Bob Whites are plentiful and 
saucily whistle at me as I pass by, 
and my mouth waters as I see their 
fat, plump bodies and think of the good 
shooting sekson soon to come, and 
then my business cares seem to fade 
and my mind passes from the busy day 
behlnjl to pleasures of the present sur
roundings and I .gsal good and happm 
and this old world looks so good and 
pleasant to Uve in, and I think It was 
intended to be that way.

I hava been what you would can a 
successful breeder, I suppose, 1 
have found ready sale for all my calves 
at from $130 to $400 apiece, and have 
been reasonably kucoesstul in the show 
ring, and the reason, I attribute to 
the class of cattle I handle and the 
advertisement given them all along. 
The quality is what counts, but it Is 
very necessary to advertise, too.

I have thought of the Mexico trade, 
but so far all my surplus has gone to 
Texas people. I believe in the future 
of the Mexico trade, but as yet most 
all stuff sold to Mexico has been high 
grades and low priced registered stuff, 
for Mexico, like some of Texas, has 
not been educated up to tbe point of 
high priced livestock, and ^t is only 
a matter of education, as In other 
things. If a man had t(dd me ten yearn 
ggo I would be paying $1,000 and more 
for a single calf now, I certainly 
w'ould 'nave thought hitat a fit subject 
for the asylum. When Texas is full of 
well bred livestock of air" kinds her 
lands will be worth as much per acre 
as any in the world.‘ and it will not 
be at its full value until It is.

The thing that has worried me a 
hundred times more than anything else 
in the breeding of Shorthorn cattle Is 
the tick, and It is costing the south 
untold millions every year, and the 
more I come in contact with him thi 
more disgusted I am, and I long foi 
the time to coma when our pasture! 
are ftree from his presence, then oui 
cattle w’lll stay fat the year round 
without any feed but the native 
grasses. JOHN E. BROWN.

Granbury, Texas.

TO OUST HAZING
President ef Wisoonain University 

Would Substitute Diseiplina
CHICAGO. 111., Sept. 29.—A dispatch 

to tbe Tribune from Madison, Wla, 
says:

President Charles R. Van HIse of 
Wisconsin University proposed yester
day to a gathering of freshmen and 
sophomore students that the system of 
hazing be abolished and ¡an orderly 
method of student discipline be substi
tuted. He suggested that all cases of 
extreme freshness be reported to th( 
student advisory committee, a subcom
mittee of which would act as a dis
cipline board for .ftgshmen and sopho- 
mores.

Producing Sound Slumber
"I think 1 saw you going in to see 

the opening performance of my play 
last night, didn’t I?” asked the near 
playwrlghL

“Tee,” replied the critic, "and It wee 
BO thundering late when I got out—

“What? Why. the final curtain fril 
at 10:37 exact^.“

"I know, but I overslept myselt*— 
Philadelphia Press.
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE
MARS TRYING 

TO SIGNAL?
lijiMriolui Wireless Bfessafie 

Caogiit in Pins

COME AT MIDNIGHT

frenchman Causes Alam by 
Votomo Story—Kinff Is At- 

teotivo to Singer ■

BT PAUL VILLJERflw 
OsM« ÊpteUl H TU TtUgrum.

lO$0gH0àf, MOi. Mt Bmnt JY«m BmrHet.)
PARIS. S€pt. U.—The astronomers 

of Franos baro basa |Mnff IB »  stats 
o f tsrrtbls azeltement during tbs last 
two wssks, and all bscaose of Um wlra- 
lasa tslcarapbr. Thera ara In this ottjr 
a number of wireless telearapta sta
tions, the most prominent of tbesa ba- 
lag at the top of Eiftal Tower, arid 
every nl«bt for soma tima the raoaivers 
In this station have recordad a mys
terious message conslstlns of three 
dota DO more and no leas. The mas
sages hare been racaived Just at the 
stroke of 12 mldnlcht, from where no 
one knows, but sinos somebody sos- 
sestad that this might be the first at
tempt of the inhabitants of the planet 
Mars to communleate with tbs earth, 
every astronomer In Pranoa has bean 
busy watching the planet through his 
telescope.

As It will be remembered, the first 
wireless message flashad across i^e 
Atlantic ocean by Signor Marconi con
sisted of three dots, which In the Mars 
alphabet Indicate the letter “a,” and 
why should not tha Martians have had 
the same Idea?

A representative of a prominent 
Paris newspaper went to M. Camille 
Flammarion, the famous astronomer, 
and asked his opinion, which he readily 
gava

“1 do not bMlcve.** be said, ‘'that the 
Inhabitants of Mars are sending the 
mysterious messages which are agitat
ing our aclentiflc minds of today, tho 
I admit that I consider such a thing 
possible. The only reason which makes 
me doubt that the message comes 
from OQr neighbor planet is the fact 
that It Is at present as far away from 
us as It Is possible for it to be. and 
the Martians would probably havs 
chosen some other time to make the 
attempt,”

M. Flammarion Is, however, as anx
ious as any of the other astronomers 
to discover the cauee of the mysterious 
dots, and admits that he has not yet 
found aay plausible explansUon of 
them.

Me believes that we shall, within a 
very near future, be able to communl- 
egts with our fellow baings on other 

nets, and t)Mk wtrslssr  telegraphy 
y be the sncoessful means of doing 

so.
M M M

Vekanees In Francs
A startliilg article has appeared in 

the "Illustration,- in which the author, 
M. Boole, a celebrated geographer, 
calls attention to the range of extinct 
voIeanMs in Auvergne, and the possi
bility of their breaUng out again.

It la clear from the hot springs which 
are found fn that district that there 
is an area of intense heat in the earth 
under Auvergne, and the Inhabitanta of 
that part of France are becoming 
somewhat anxious lest the seismic dis
turbances manifested more or less all 
over the globe just now should Visit 
their district.'

M R at 
Rings in Dsmsnd

Thsiv Is a run on rings among the 
Parisian jewelers. Since the sffair of 
the blue ghunond ring belonging to 
the American ^ouateae du Porlxle so
ciety has taken an extraordinary Inter
est In this form of jewelry;  ̂ and ths 
stores la the rue de la Paix are doing 
a.thriving buslnegs- 

Mon. Jean de Mttty. an authority on 
rlnge, has been giving bis opinion on 
the wearing of rings by men. He says: 

‘-The seal ring is the only one which 
Is good form for men. However, a few 
excepUona may be made according to 
the occasion, or the character of the 
person. For Instance, the duke of Marl
borough is sometimes seen wearing a 
magnificent ruby which once belonged 
to Queen Anns Bolyn, and ths Hght of 
this gem upon his finger in no way 
offends good taste. Count Robert de 
Montesquiou has a supeth topaz which 
he sometimes wears. This stone was 
once the property of the Ehnpress 
Joeephlne.

- ‘ñte choice of a ring should be made 
in accordance with the clmracter of 
the hand. The form of the hand, its 
color, the temperament of the person 
to whom tt -̂belongs. must all be taken 
Into carefM^consideration when chas
ing a ring, and partlcularty one which 
Is adorned with a precloiis stone. ‘Tho 
ring In the most ehkraoteiistle adom- 
msnt which any one can wear.

R R at
Tramped Around Werld

Mon. Laurent Revel has arrived fa 
Paris after tramptng three times 
aroond the world fee ten years. He has 
bsen accompaalM on his travels by 
two masUffe. /)Tor several years M. 
Rovel had as a fellow travelsr a friend 
named De Omgrd. bat he Ras killed 
by robbers near Clear Creek, Cgi, In

Many Thrilling ggperisnoes 
M. Revel has h^l. many eanltlag ad- 

ventnres. Whlls crossing the Rnblaa 
desert with De Oraard t&ey wore set 
upon by Arabs and nearly kSted. At 
another time he was arrested for 
laaghlng at a marriage proefeaslon la 
China, and thrown Into prison for foar 
montha On one occasion, h a v i^  sn« 
gaged a guide to lead him over the' 
Andes, he was deserted by the man, 
who ntade off with his baggage and 
Revel got lost In the virgin forest.

During his ten years’ tramp. Revel 
has covered mltan Re u s  over
50,000 letters and documents from eon- 
sHui and other reliable agents attesting 
his real presence in thie places where 
he claims to have been.

R R R 
Rare Fish Stolen

Seventy-two Hve California salmon 
have been stolen from the Troeadero 
aouarium here. Some of the fish 
weighed sixty pounds, and they com- 

the entire exhibit which was 
sent here at the time of the 1900 ex
hibit. It Will bo difficult if not alto
gether lltapossible. te replace them, for 
the Rty of Paris allows only 22,000 
franos annually for (ho maintenance of 
iho aduartum, and the Troeadero of-

|i««i>iz do not feel that they can afford 
to go to the expense of sending for 
other similar fish.

The suthorlttes are at a loss to 
know what became of the XUh as none 
were offered on the market within a ^  
reasonable time following the theft. 
They think fee robbers were 
hungry and ate them; but seventy* 
such fish yrouJd constitute rath« 
large meaL

LEOPOLD IN
NEW AMOUR

Kinff ^  Belgians’ Fancy Rnns 
to Paris Actress

BY MARQUIS DÊ CASTELLANBL
(CopprtflU, m$. te Hmn* Mmn inrviet.j 

Oékl» g$»ciml to The Telspni«.
PARIS. Sept 29.—The reopening of 

the social season In our beautiful city 
Is to bo enlivened by one of the most 
hrilllant marriages which have taken 
place under the third republic. Vlcount 
Johan de Rohan, youngest son cf the 
Due and Dueboss de Bohan, will wed 
the daughter of the -Marquis de Tal- 
houet-Roy. Both young people belong 
to distinguished noble families, whoso 
history dates back a thousand years.

Prince Johan Is related to me by 
marriage, and I think I may be allowed 
la my quality of old and several timee 
removed uncle to say that the lad ie 
a fine fellow, and one who Is sure to 
make his bride happy. The Due de 
Rohan, his father. Is the owner of the 
historic family mansion, the celebrated 
Chateau of Jossein, which is consider
ed one of the most beautiful architec
tural relics of the eleventh century 
which exist in Brittany.

The Rohans are among the richest 
members of our aristocracy, and the 
duke has had the family stronghold re
stored to its pristine glory. On one 
side the battlemented towers rise sheer 
from the pretty river Oust, and on the 
other sloping lawns and flowered par
terres form a picturesque approach. 
The town hpuse of the Rohans Is a 
magnificent dwelling near the Inva
lides.

One of Vicomte Jehan’s sisters was 
married to Prince Lucien Murat, an
other is Comtesse de Caraman, and last 
summer his brother. Prince de Leon, 
married his cousin, my niece. Mar
guerite de Rohan-Chabot, of which 
marriage I told you at the time.

R R R
A New Royal Amour

All the world knows, of course, the 
deep admiration which King Leopold, 
of Belgium, has for the Baroness 
Vaughanr who was plain Mme. Caroline 
Lacroix until she got her title from her 
royal friend. Just now the greateet ex- 
eitement reigns in Belgium as to 
whether by a eecret act the aged king 
(he Is over 70), has legitimized the son 
which the Baroness Vaughan has Just 
borne him. The general opinion Is of 
coarse that King Leopold Is raorgana- 
tlcglly married tP the baronees.

while the public Is busying them
selves over these details I have jufj 
learned from a friend residing In Bel
gium. that the baroness has a formid
able rival in the king's affections in 
the person of a young Parisienne of 22. 
whom the king has installed In great 
style at the Villa von Voixhem. which 
is nearby the palace of Lacken.

Of course the little French girl Is 
not the only young woman to whom the 
king of the Belgians has paid atten
tion, but he has hitherto refrained 
from paying them such mai;)(ed court 
as to establish them in homes of their 
own next door to his palace, and those 
who are in the know say the Baroness 
Vaughan is extremely Jealous.

R R •
Pope’s Private Car

If ever the poi>e makes up his mind 
to leave the Vatican and go on a jour
ney. he will find all ready for him one 
of the most sumptuous private cars 
that ever were prepared.

This car. which was originally order
ed for Poj>s Plus DC. is the property of 
the Roman Railway Company, and was 
decorated inside by the celebrated 
French painter Oeromo. The car is di
vided into three compartments, com
prising an oratory, a drawing room 
and a sort of boudoir or resting room.

On the wall opposite the arm chair 
intended for thq  ̂ Pope Oeromo hail 
painted an allegory In which the fig
ures of St. Peter and St. Paul appear
ed prominently. In one large panel bis 
holiness was represented blessing a 
steamer which was making its way 
Into Roman waters; In another the 
pope is seen blessing a locomotive. 
Various medallions are filled with ths 
beads of the Virgin and the apostles.

The upholstery and appointments of 
ths car are luxurious in the extreme, 
and, except for the sacred subjects de
picted In the decoration, one might 
think the car Intended for a Pierpont 
Morgan. Americans who are familiar 
witi) the nude subjects for bis statuary 
during the last years of his life, would 
hardly expect to find such religious 
work from ..the brush of the great 
French artist.

R R R
PrssidenFs Wifs a Cook

1 do not know Mrs. Roosevelt, wife 
of your President, nor how she spends 
her time, but from what I know of Mr. 
RoAugvelt’s daughter I am pretty mtro 
that the lady of the White house is 
Isss democratic in her pastimes than 
ths sstlmuble dame who presides at 
feUÉsnt at the Elysee. ^

M bw . Tkllteres, notwithstanding her 
prsssnt exalted position, has never 
lout her homely qualities, and she has 
ths rsputatton of being one of the 
most practical housekeepers in France. 
Not only does ahe lnsi>ect the Presl- 
dental residencs 'from garret to cellar 
every day to see If thsi servants havs 
pifpt ty dons their work, but she does 
not disdain ts m Ao a dially visit to ths 
kitchen and keeps a sharp eye on the 
eo<4tlng. Indeed our President’s wife 
Js herself an exasllent cook and can 
'dlrsst the cooking of a roast or ths 
mttlng of a sauce as well as the most 
accomplished chef in the land.

R R *»
American Fesrees Fepular .

The tedium of military maneuvers 
under a broiling sun -was relieved for 
the French and foreign offices attend
ing field operations this season by ths 
presence in their midst of a popular 
American woman, the Ducheas de la 
Rochefoucauld.

The duchess, who was Miss Maggie
Mitchell, of Montana, is spending the 
shooting eeascÉt at her chateau of 
Montmirall near the spot where the 
French mlraie war was carried 
on. She paid dally visits to the 
field during the pauses in the action 
and has entertained the officers at bar 
Plateau. She la laughingly called the
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(Copi/ri^t. itM, te Starti Iftwt Sortie».) 
Spotial to Tkt Ttitgrom.

ST. lETERSBURO. Sept. 80.—This 
lb lh<* first photograph published of

the exterlcr of the villa of M. Stolypin. 
the prime minister, which was almost 
totally destroyed by revolutionists on 
the 2Cth of August. The villa Is situ

ated on an Island in tfee River Neva. 
The photograph shows the terrible 
shrenglh of the explosives used b f the 
revolutionists.

iw’ ’ . -r

such potatoes as have been saved fW>ra 
use In the winter have been returned as 
seed into the bosom of mother nature, 
and the new crop has not yet rlpAned.

There is many a moment of fierce 
battle between the desire to satisfy 
present hunger and the need to save 
from consumption the seed for the 
next year’s crop. Of course it Is bad 
husbandry to sow the same seed -year 
after year on the same soil, but new 
seed potatoes can only be paid for in 
money, and neither in spring nor at 
any other season of the year is money 
plentiful among the dwellers on the 
western shores of Ireland.

For the same reason the reports tell 
us that the spraying which is In more 
prosperous districts done by machinery 
and Is found falfly successful in stay
ing the progress of disease, has been 
very Imperfectly accomplished by the 
cotters there, who are obliged to at
tempt the operation by khaking wet 
brooms over the crops.

PRINCE SCARES 
ROYAL MOTHER

English Heir Presumptive Is 
Nearly Poisoned

(Copvritkt. ao», te Eoarot Sotto Sortito.) 
Ssooial to Tho Ttltorom.

8T. PBTKR8BURO. Sept 30.—Be
cause all prisons and svsn the mlli-

tary barracks in this city are over
crowded with prisoners, the suthorltles 
have found It necessary to deport en 
unusually large number of people to 
Siberia, in spite of the czar's re.'cnt

declaration that It was to be used only 
fur criminals. This photo, whtch 
shows prisoners leaving this d tp  un
der strong military guard, gtvss a vi
vid impression of the deportation.

Good Fairy of the Regiment and is 
equally popular with chiefs and men.

R  R  R
Mary Garden Popular

Mary Garden, the beautiful American 
singer who has taken the place held 
by the late Sybil Sanderson In the 
hearts of the Parisian public, haa been 
the recipient, while at Biarritz recently, 
of a good deal of attention from the 
king of Oreeca also at that reaort tak
ing the cure. Mrs. Grundy has raised 
her eyebrows in vain; she cannot pre
vent the king from coming to Paris, 
and his visit from coinciding with the 
date of the popular singer’s return to 
the French capital.

It Is whispered among the King's 
entourage that he ia very anxious that 
Miss Garden should aqaear in her last 
year’s great success ̂ ’Aphrodite" In 
Athens next winter. However, the 
American girl is under contract with 
the Opera Comtque here, which is a 
state subsidised Institution, and it will 
only be out of courtesy to the king that 
the manager of that theater, M. Carre, 
will permit his principal star to desert 
his boards even temporarily.

MIsa Garden has had two formidable 
rivals In the matter of public and 
royal attention while at Biarritz. They 
were Emma Calve and Luclenne Bre- 
val, both of whom have been heard in 
America. However, though the run
ning' was close, it Is generally admitted 
that the handsome daughter of Colum
bia haa won by a good deal.

HUSH PEASANTS 
FACE DIRE WANT

quiet room where two women work In 
the neighborhood of Wesrtnlnster. A 
speech factory ia a new Idea. We have 
been inclined to doubt the possibility 
of anytliing new under the sun, but the 
women who evolved this Idea have 
earned the distinction of being the ex
ception to the rule.

Here speeches for members of parlia- 
I ment can be prepared, perorations pro- 
' vided, and all the equipment of the 

orator can be obtained on all subjects. 
The difficulty appears to be that 
clients do not care to recommend these 
benefactors to each other, as no one 
cares to admit that the thrilling ending 
to an impassioned appeal on education 
was not hla own, or that the telling hit 
was sent him by post for the sum of 
two guineas.

The little office will be frequented 
4)0 doubt by members of parliament as 
unobtrusively as were the showrooms 
of the dressmaker In “Cranford.” 
where the ladles sought by stealth to 
avoid each other, but to obtain a secret 
sight of the newest fashions.

Advertl.sing too, will be impossible, 
as no budding politician would care to 
have his portrait in the nawpaper, 
wKb the assurance that he owes bis

success to the brains of these-^o In
trepid women. ^

It will be Interesting to see how fer 
the necessity for their serviceu can 
outweigh the difficulties that bssst 
their enterprise.

R  R  R
Irish Outlook Bad

The outlook for peasants In the west 
of Ireland this year seems 'to be un
usually bad. Reports to hand state that 
the potato crop is seriously diseased, 
while both the hay and peat croiM are 
being spoiled by continued rain.

What the failure of these thrss crops 
mean to the Irish peasants is vividly 
realized by those of us who have read 
Miss Jane Barlow’s charming stories, 
‘Trish Idylls“ and “Strangers in Lis- 
connell,” publi.«hsd some few years ago. 
She gives in these books life-ilke por
traits of the peasant with their deli
cate politeness and kind henrtedness, 
their qiudnt sense of humor and their 
entirely primitive lives.

Their principal article of food are 
potatoes, milk and malée meal, while 
they depend on the peat for fuel, and 
on the hay to feed their cows. Even In 
ordinary years, from the middle of May 
till the middle or end of June, seems 
to be a time of ueml-stanration, m

Potatoes Diseased and Other 
drops Damaged b j Rain

By LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
(Coporigkt, taoo, te Startt Sttet Sortiee.) 

Omhto Spoetal to The Ttleermm.
. LONDON, Sept 29.—There Is no 
country where modem ways and an
cient customs rub aboulders so con
stantly as la Scotland. The splendid 
educational advantages have opened 
to the people those avenues through 
which they have so eagerly passed to 
wider opportunities. The peaceful vil
lage of Braemar from which I writs 
la constantly roused by the boot of the 
moter bora.

The service between the dlstaht rail
way and the mountain hotel is render
ed easy by public motor cars, and yet 
so strangely do old outom s cling, that 
when I expressed su prise at the 
quaint aspect of the Highland cottages 
w te d  ahout the walleys. I was told 
that the reason they are built with 
soausely any windows, but only little 
skylights in the roof, and are conse
quently dark and unsanitary. Is be
cause the great lafrd aho owns them 
dislikes to b# obser\*ed, and wishes to 
pass unnoticed thru his tenantry when 
he drives to the moors, or takes his 
pleasnrs with his family and friends. 
And yet this survival of feudal despot
ism exists side by side with modem 
methods, and in ths very heart of 
twentieth century education.

R R R
tpsschss Mode to Order 

Yet another factory, but not one that 
entails a tall chimney Walch belches 
forth smoks by day and night, but a
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fCopyrioht, aoo, bp Htortt Sett» Serriee.) 
Spotiol to Tho Toloorom.

PARIS, Sept. 20.—^Never before havs 
all tho latest Inventions, Including 
wlrslcas telegraph, wlreleau telepnony 
and military balloons, been brooght 
Into use to such an sxtent as duniig 
the recent French maneuvers. B'jU-

loons have taken prominent pert In 
defence and atteek. floating In ths air 
about sixteen hundred feet above the 
flghtlng troops and connecting with 
headquarters by telephone wires. The 
pho(o shows ths telsphons wires being 

.connected up on tree trunks In ihs 
neighborh«>od of Langres.

BY PAUL LAMBETH
(Coppright, Í9M, te Htortt Hmct Bervico.) 

Cabit SpeeM to The Teloprom.
LONDON, Sept. 29.—The princess of 

Wales has just had a severe shock, but 
nothing serious came of It. She and 
Prince “Ekldie” and the other cl^|«lren 
were paying a visit to one of'lEikdy 
Esther’s country places.

Running about the house the royal 
children, including the future king of 
Ehigland, bit upon a game which wgg 
a sort of “ touch.”- They had to run 
to .something and pretend to eat what 
they touched. All went well until they 
ran" out into the garden to continue 
their game.

I ^ y  Esher has a beautiful collection 
sf Ylèwers and flowering plants, some 
of them of a deadly poisonous charac
ter. To her horror, and the rest of the 
household and the princess of Wales, 
they found ths children were so eager 
on their game that out in the garden 
they were actually running to the 
flowers, touching them and eating 
them.

The whole household ran out pale 
with (right, and petals of various flow
ers were snatched from the mouths of 
the princess Of Wales' children. Prince 
“Eddie.” the eldest son, eeemed to have 
had a special appetite for flowers. The 
whole countryside was ransacked for a 
doctor and emetics, and for some hours 
everybody was in a state of great 
alarm, wondering what the succession 
to the throne* of Britain in the near 
future would be, but next «lay the 
royal children were quite well and the 
alarm subsided.

Such incidents as this In the life of 
the future king, as he is fondly called, 
ore strenuously kept from the British 
public, who are surfeited with stories 
of hl.s goodness^ docility and capability 
at lessons, but are never allowed to 
hear anything about his scrapes.

■ R  R T R -  
Studying Secislism

'Rie presertoe of an extremely aristo
cratic young man with a mono«de in 
his eye in the working men’s clubs, so
cialist rooms and labor organizatlonu of 
Bethnal Green and the East Ehid of 
London has caused a good deal of sur
prise just now.

He is Robert Harcourt, son of a for
mer chancellor of the exchequer, the 
late Sir William Harcourt, the dis
tinguished descendant of the Planta- 
genets.

This latest Plantagenet is looking 
through his glasses into the social 
oondltlon of London with a view of be
coming a member of parliament, then 
under socrelary, the minister, and then 
prime mlnMer. For some time he was 
engaged to “Dolly" Gladstone, as she 
is called, the present wife of the Right 
Honorable Herbert Gladstone, secre
tary of ststa for the home department, 
and eldest son of the “grand old man.” 
She was very devoted to Robert Har
court for several years, but at last Mr. 
Gladstone cut him out.

He Is being taken round by Mrs. H.
J. Tennant, a relative of “Dolly As
quith,” the wife of the iiresent chan
cellor of the exchequer, and by Miss 
Gertrude ’i'uckwell, a relative of the 
eari of Ribbisudale. Society Is very 
much amused and socialist leaders are 
wondering to what extent this latest 
student of labor life will betray the 
”masses to the classes.”

R R R
Painted in Old Clothes

Mrs. Rawls Reader has been going 
about near her London home of late 
in the oldest and most soiled attire any 
woman of means has ever been seen In 
for a long time. She has an English 
husband although she Is an Americuui 
berself and ska says she has trained 
Mm to he os much alive aa a real 
American. She often tells friends that 
she has brought him up In the way be 
should go.

But docile and tractable as Mr. 
Reader bas proved to be under the 
great woman financier's regime he has 
Moisted on one thing. He has demand
ad that the new portrait which she has 
just *een having painted by Mr. 8. 
Melton Fisher, of Orme Square, Lon
don, shall be a picture of her In what 
he soys he likes eo much, her old 
working drusa

She has bcea popping out into the 
city and varteue places In the clothea 
In which she has been givSIg sittings 
to the artist, and some of the results 
have been queer. She hoe been painted 
In a  white serge dresa or rather, one 
that whs white Yoriglaally and her«« 
gloves and all her clothes have been^ 
of the oldest description.

Ak the smart woman, to use her own 
words, is fighting "Teddy Roosevelt.” 
this attire has worried her very much 
as people of Importance have been con
tinually popping In, hut her English 
husband, who she haa trained to be so 
souirt, does nothing hut laugh at her 
dlRresa

R R,R
No SmeWng ^  Painters

The lord chamberlain has been vtry 
severe on a gang of men who aré point
ing twenty-nine copies of Queen Alex
andra’s portrait In oils. These unfor
tunate individuals, who, althotigh quite 
without genius, are making some very 
presentable copies of Luke FUde’s fa
mous portrait of Queen Alexandra, 
have been denied the privilege of 
smoking while carrying out this work.

Luke Fllds’s picture was placed In a 
room In St. James palace, and the 
queen resolved to have some copies of 
it painted in oils to send out to the 
various etnbaesles and other places In 
different pacts of the world. Half a 
dosen men were brought Into the aa- 
ered precincts of the old palace In Lon- 
Br i and atorted on their work of point-

CZARGALLS
C0iUNCn.(

Policy of Government 
Diflcossed Weelcl

t h r e e  p l a n s

Ckand DnkM md 
Decide Future C ouibo 

Restoring: Onde»

_  BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(Copprighi, jm , bp Htortt Smoi Sertito.) 

Bpeeiol Cmblt to The TotogrmL 
■ BERLIN. Sept 2A—On Wednesday 
next wUl most in St Peterabuig, con
voked by the esar, the most important 
council held In Russia since the winter 
palace conference of 1281, when, 
the assassination of Alexander II, 
eloquence and persistency of PoM 
nostseff broke down the oonstitut 
plan and entailed for the empire fe 
ty-itve years of unrelenting 
Sion.

Cior Nicholas has summon, 
relatives and a few Intimate ooui 
relatives and a few intimate 
ors, but the gathering is essentl 
family one. There will be half a i 
grand dukes. Count l^natlef^' 
Pobiedonosteff and Ck>loneI 
nominally the czar’s secretary, 
reality, a pmxonage of imme 
fluence In political crisis. The 
duke% who for years past have 
ignored officially as the czar’s] 
visers. will once more be asked tej 
their views on three alter 
policieo—either to con«:ede genuii 
forma to let things drift until the I 
vocation of the new duma, or tO:l 
turn once and for all to the old 
of absolute rule.

No Grand Ducal Party
There does not exist, as for 

believe, a grand ducal party. The ■ 
relatives profess all shades of ih 
philosophy and none, and they diffs 
fiercely on personal questlona 
half of them will not speak to the 
half. Grand Duke Vladimir is not 
on speaking terms with Grand 
Alexander Michailovitch. and 
mir’s brother, Alexis, hates him 
more, for it was Alexander who laid 
fore the czar his misdoings as heo4 
the navy and his romantic financial. 
lations with the French woman Baiet-| 
ta, the “Queen of Tsushima,” as she 
called by Russians who attribute the. 
naval disasters to her greed and 
Alexis’ dishonesty. The czar, long 
fore he sent him out of RumiiL 
ceased to receive Vladimir, and Or 
Duke Nicholas Nicholalevitdi. as 
his courageous, resoulte char 
treats alt his relatives with eontei 
ous condescension.

He is a big. res«>lute. unthlnkli 
whose only idea of statecraft 1s 
straight,” and as commander of 
faithful guards and of the St. 
burg military district he Is a we 
adviser.

In the coming council Nicholol 
declare jfor the old system and, 
less as he Is, there is no one to 
him.

Grand Duke Constantine is a 
me Democrat, but he Is not a fl| 
nun and has not offered the csoin 
advice since his warning agalnstj 
dissolution of the duma was 
garde«L He prefers his books, his 
and his salsei society to wrestling' 
arguments.

Otfiers Do Not Count
None of ttte other grand dukes 

Alexis is in irretrievable di^rrac%,j 
young Andrei has likewise beo^ 
trouble over a foreign actress. No 
takes Boris seriously and Cyrfl 
exile.

Alexander Mlohailovitcb’s rc 
ary ideas might count were he not: 
culed even by the czar os an 
coward—and a coward .without 
for <^e terrorists disregard him.

N ^ n e  expects the council to i 
plish much, thou^ it may reshK 
tke czar deciding for himself 
granting the people the constl 
they are sighing for, a course 
both bis uncles. King Edward of 
land and King Frederick, of Deni 
as well as the kaiser have advised 
to .taka.

Ing copies 08 near Luke Fllde's 
as possible.

One or two. of feem, painter 1Uea,| 
on very old and very big briar 
One of the royal flunklea earosr.' 
the door of the room where they 
working, which is near the foot 
grand stalnuse leading to the 
rtx>ms, which onoe rang with the ! 
ter of Queen Charlotte and the 
George III and which are now 
distinguished foreign visitors 
not sufficiently distinguished 
lodged in Buckingham palace It

The flunkey ran In terror to his| 
superior officer. The officer 
down on the unfortunate paintc 
towering rage OBd said the strei 
their tobacco was polluting the 
atmoophere of the palace, 
the painters dropped their poletU 
bruÀes and went along to the 
kepi os office* for Lord Baber, 
eonatable of Windsor castle and 
adviser of practical bouaebold 
to the king.

Lord Bsber explained that the 
ontsl<le his own rooms was not ui 
his superintendence and they bad 
tbr ask the lord chamberlain.- n  
went to tile lord chamberlain’s 
and he sternly refused perralssloa; 
snlokc. The men ore now hard  ̂
work on the portrMi of Queen 
ondra while sternly deprived of 
smoke.

One of them says thsit he has 
for twenty years held a brush Inj 
hand without having a pipe 
mouth. It is whispered in the 
that the pertralts of her majes 
not be quite so good os they 
have been hod smoking been olio

IF r r s  A RKPUTA'noNi 
you are after. White’s Cream 
fuge has a world wide reput 
the best of all worm destj 
for its tonic Influence on 
unthrifty children. It Impr 
dlgMtlon and assimilation 
foo«l, strengtheas ^ I r  ner 
tern and restores them to 
vigor natural to a child. If i 
a iMMtIthy. happy child get S: 
White’s Cream Vermifnga. 
Covsy A, Martin.
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T H E  F O B T  W ^ R t H  T E L B tìB A M

WriERE B FT. WORTH GOING?
# •

t h e  a n s w e r  is  EASY!

BEAUTIFUL
ARLffiCTON

R E A S O N  FOR YOVRSELF
SUCCESS OR FAILU RE IN  U P E -G R A S P IN G  OPPORTUNITIES OR LETTING 

THEM  PA SS BY. MEN GALL TH EIR OWN CARELESSNESS AND IN A C n V IT Y  
F A T E  TH E “ LU CK Y”  M AN IS  THE M AN W HO GRASPS H IS OPPORTUNITY. 
TRU LY GREAT FORTUNES. ALM OST W ITHOUT EXCEPTION. H A V E  B E E N  
M ADE IN  R E A L ESTATE.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR. W H ILE W ORKING A T  H IS D A ILY TOIL. SAW  THE OP
PORTUNITY, AND W ITH  EACH DOLLAR SAVED CON CH ED SOME ONE OF 
T H E M -R E S U L T  TH E ASTOR MILLIONS.

TH E OPPORTUNITY OF TODAY LIES IN  FORT W ORTH SUBURBAN PROP
ERTY. TH E UNPRECEDENTED AND CONTINUED INCREASE IN THE POPU
LATION  H AS M ADE IM PE RATIVE K IE  GIGANTIO R A P I D  TRANSIT PLANS 
NOW  UNDER W A Y . .

RU SSELL SAGE SaA :  “ YOUNG MAN. BU Y REAL ESTATE. ESPECIALLY IN 
TH E OUTLYING SUBURBS. AND THEN W O RK  H ARD A T  YOUR USUAL VOCA
TION. YOUR R E A L ESTATE PURCHASES W IL L  M AKE YOUR OLD AGE COM
FO RTAB LE.”  TH E SÜOCESSFFUL MAN DETERM INES W HERE THE PEOPLE 
W IL L  GO. AN D  BU YS BEFORE TH EY REACH THERE.

IT  IS  C LE A R  TH A T THE ONLY RE AL AN D IN DESTR^CTIBLB POSSESSION 
OF THE HUMAN RACE IS  THE EARTH  UPON W HICH W E  L IV K  W ITH  OUR 
BR A IN S W B  DEVELOP OUR PROPERTY. THE EARTH  IS  TH E PROPERTY. W E 
A L L  DEPEND UPON I T -W E  A L L  NEED IT  FOB OUR FOOD, FOB OUR VERY E X 
ISTENCE. W E  ARfc DEPENDENT UPON A  HOUSEL A  ROOF. LUCKY THE MAN 
.WHO CAN POINT TO A  HOME, H OW EVER HUMBLE, AND SAY. “ TH AT BELONGS 
T O M E .”

THE CITY 0 F  FORT W ORTH, IN  ITS SUBURBAN PROPERTY, LIKE THE 
OTHER G REAT CITIES OF THE NATION. W IL L  GIVE TO THE W ISE INVESTOR

SUCH OPPORTUNITIES IN THE COURSE OF THE N EXT YEAR OR TW O AS MAY 
NEVER COME AGAIN. IN  THE FIROT PLACE, SCIENCE IS ENTERING A  STAGE 
IN  RAPID T R A N S IT -O R  DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION -  SUCH A S  THE 
W ORLD HAS NEVER SEEN. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS IS ONLY 20 MINUTES’ .CAB 
RIDE FROM THE CENTER OF FORT WORTH. ,

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS IS A  TRAOT OF OVER SEVEN HUNDRED AC B E a 
LYING JUST W EST OF THE CITY ON A  HIGH, LEVEL PLATEAU. W ITH A  CLI
M ATE A LW A YS DRY AND INVIG( RATING. BESIDES THE NATURAL ADVANT
AGES, VAST SUMS H AVE BEEN SPENT IN LAYING OUT* BOULEVARDS AND 
PARKS, TRANSPLANTING SHADE TREES AND IN MANY W AYS B E A U nF Y IN a 
AND IMPROVING THE PROPERTY.

REASONABLE BUILDING BEBTBIOnONS HAVE BEEN PROVIDED. AND A  
MAINTENANCE SOCIETY ORGANIZED, THUS INSURING THE PRESERVATION '  
OF THE ADVANTAGES W E IN STA LL ALL OF THE LOTS AR E NICE, LARGE. 
DEEP AND W ELL DRAINED,MAGNIFICENTLY LOCATED A T  AN ELEVATION OF 
150 FEET ABOVE THE LEVEL OF FORT WORTH.

•

OUR TERMS AR E ONLY $10 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH FOE EACH liOT. EV E^Y 
CONVENIENCE OF W HICH BRAINS‘ CAN CONCEIVE IS BEING RAPIDLY IN
STALLED. AND IN  NO OTHER SUBURB OF FORT WORTH CAN BE FOUND SO 
M ANY FEATURES LOOKING TO THE COMFORT AND SERVICE OF THE PEOPLE. 
THE FACT THAT W E SELL LOTS FOR ONLY $100 TO $300 SHOULD NOT BE OON- 
STRUED TO MEAN TH AT BECAUSE TH EY ARE CHEAP THEY ARE NOT GOOD.

WE TRUST THAT OUR PROPOSITION WILL BE THOROUGHLY .INVfiSTI- . 
GATED BY THOSE DESIRING A SAFE, SURE AND^SOUD INVESTMI!NT OR A . 
HOME. WE TRUST THAT THOSE INTERESTED W HJi AVAIL THEMSELVES OF 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT OUR MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY. ^ .

* __ __ #

Don't take our word for it! Investigate! Be satisfied! Ten dollars down buys a level lot. Electric
light, water, macadam streets and shade trees. A  small investment will lay the foundation of inde-

 ̂ I

pendence. Try it. Don’t forget that these are all high level lots, fifty by one hundred and twenty- 
five feet. ¡Our proposition is TEN DOLLARS CASH and TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH per Lot

W E FURNISH THE LOTS AND BUILD HOUSES
To Suit Customers on Payment of 25 Per Cent, Balance in Monthly Pa3rments Just as if Paying Rent

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
om. S e r i “ B U IL D E R S O F  T O D A Y ” Downtown Office Metroperfitan Hotel, facing' Ninth St. 

Phone 1972.
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I w  rORK SIOCKS
f9$rtati»TUTtfftrmm.

NEW YORK, Sept, t».—The sttKk 
market today eeemed quiet. Tradln* 
could OTiIy be'accepted subject to much 
delay on account of commercial wires 
bein« down In many sections of the 
country and telegraphic communication 
entirely cut off In other sections. Most 
wires are working poorly and trading 
It unsatisfactory. The total sales for 
the day were l!57,000 shares, against 
••1,000 last week.

Quotations
Open. High. Ia>w. Close.

Atchison .......  106 106% 106 ‘ 105%
R  and 0 .........  121%
B. R. T............  70% 7«%“ ^ %
Can. Pac.........182% 182% 1»? 182%
C. F. and I___  58% 54% 53% 64
Anaconda . . . .  283 282 280 283
Copper ............. 110% 111% 110 111%
C. Gt. W .........  17% ................  17%
E rie ................ 45% 45% 43% 45%
L. and N.........14«% 147 14«% 14«%
Natl. I.,ead . . .  78 ................  78
Me*. Central.. 20% 21 20% 21
.M, K. and T . . 3«% ................  36%
Mo. Pac............. 9«% 9«% 95% 9«%
N. V. Central. 189% ................ 139%
Pennsylvania . 140% 141% 140% 141%
Reading.........  14«% 151% 14«% 160%
Rock Island . .  2«% 27% 2«% 27%
South Pac. . .  »5% 9« 95% 95%
Sugar ............. 134% 13« 134% 13«
Smelter ........... 152% 152% 152 152%
South. Ry. . . .  35% 8« 35% 36
St. Paul ....... 172% 173% 172% 172%
Texas Pacific. 37% 38% 37% 38%
Union Pa.ir.c. 182% 183% 182% 183 
U. S. Steel pfd 10« 10«% 106% 10«
r .  S. Steel . . .  45% 45% 45% 45%

Bank Statsment
ffperiul In The Ttiegtr.m,

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—The New 
York hanks today issued the following 
statement:
Resei^e, Increase..................I 1.224,425
Desen'e, less U. S. increase. 1,«12,525
Liegals, Increase....................  1,135.500
I.ioans, Increase ....................  7,290,700
Specie, increase .................... 2,790,800
Deposits, increase ................  10,807.500
Circulation. Increase ...........  8«8,100

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
Oct. 10, 11 and 12 there is authorised 

from all points In the SOUTHWEST a 
rate of one fare plus $3 for the round 
trip to BUI-TALO, N. Y„ and return, 
with return limit until Oct. 19.

Our train service between ST. LOUIS 
and BUFFALO knows no equal. THE 
KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL is a 
solid PULLMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED TRAIN which leaves ST. LOUIS at 
1 p. m. daily, arriving in BUFFALO 
at 7:30 a. m. the following day.

Still
Your Choice fo r a “ Rest Up'

CQlng!
Vim

® C
Gallatin, Tenn. (near Nash
ville 1
Leuiaville, Ky................... 0 S 3 .5 5
Cincinnati, o .................9se.eo
Leekout M’ntain, Tenn. 0 2 9 .3 0
Shelby Springs, Ala.......0 2 4 .2 0
Mariettta, Ga....................0 3 0 .0 0
Norfolk, V a ......................0 4 3 .8 5
On sale daily until Sept. 30; 

limit Oet. 31.
For ratea and other information, 

J. BOUNSAVILLE,see
Phones 229. C. P. *  T. A.

The
New Town

Of

Westbrook
On the

THE

kpocinc^

iRMUMRyj

WUl Be

Opened Oct. 1
Tickets on sale Sept, 30 and 

Oct. 1. Limit Oct. 10.
ROUND TRIP RATE |7.15
An excellent opportunity to ace 

West Texas, where cheap town 
lots and farming land can be 
purchased. -

l&GN

‘H'HE TEXAS RAILROAD" 

Direct Line to

MARLIN
TEXAS’ GREATEST HEALTH 

RESORT

Round «6.49 Trip, oii sale daily, 
limit «0 daya Trains leave T. A 
P. station 7:80 a. m. and «:40 
p. m. City Office, 704 Main.

D. J. BYARS, Acting C. T. A. 
Phenes 33Z.

NEW YORK COnON CHICAGO ORAIN CATIIC AND HOGS
Special to The lelegrom.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—This was 
one of the wildest merkets for many 
days. January opened at 9.3«. sold os 
high aa 9.67, and closed at 6.56. The 
lowest figure was 9.84. March also ex
ercised a great Jump from 9.50 at the 
opening, to 9.74 as the high mark, 
closing at 9.74. October and Decem
ber were fully as nervous, the fluctua
tions ranging 25 points from the open
ing to the high figures. The report 
of the disastrous hurricane ibat swept 
over a great area of the cotton belt, 
and the attendant damage to thq crop 
carried the market up by leaps and 
bounds. The market closed quiet. 
The visible supply yesterday was
bearish.

'  New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, S e p t .« .

Open. High. Low. Clos».
January ...........9.8« 9.67 9.34 9.6«
March ............  9.50 9.74 9.50 9.74
October ..........  9.07 9.27 9,0« 9.2«
December . . . .  9.27 9.&S' 9.2« 9.5t

New Orleans Cotton 
Epeciol to TMo rolttjram.

NEW ORLEANS. Bept. M.—The 
report of disastrous stornis over por
tions of the cotton belt yesterday haJ 
a very bullish influence on thè market, 
and the prices were advanced about 
20 points. The market closed flVm. 
about IS to 12 points up. Spot oottun 
Arm. Sales, 950 bales; f. o. b., 500 
to 700 bales.
mWhlle the damage to the cotton crop 
in Alabama and Mississippi and por
tions of Louisiana, the storm’s path 
was thru a very small portion, com
paratively speaking of the great Cot
ton belt of the south. Tha the dam
age in the storm district is Httimated 
at from 25 to «0 per cent in various 
sections. Texas Is reported to have In 
sight an unusually heavy crop.

New Orleans f.etton
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 28.

Open. High. Low. Closo.
January ...........9.4« 9.S9 9.44 9.«2
March ............  9.«1 9.81 9.58 9.78
May .................9.81 9.94 . 9.81 9.91
October .......... 9.30 9.60 9.29 9 47
December . . . .  9.33 9.59 9.33 9.52

Liverpool Cotton Cable ripeetnl to The Ttiet/ram.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 28.—The cotton 

market closed from 1 to 2 points up, 
with a steady tone. The weekly 
statement of sales gives 27,000, against 
49,000 this time last year. The num
ber forwarded was 56,000, against 47,- 
000 last year.

The market is easier upon more fa
vorable weather conditions. The sales 
today were: American. 28,000; other 
kinds, 3.900.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ,...5.08 5.09 *j
February-March ..........5.10 5.11 %
March-Aprll .................5.13 5.t3Ìà
April-May .................... 5.14 5.13
May-June .....................5.15% 5.1«%
June-July ......................6.18 6.1&
July-August .................. 5.19 5.19%
Augnst-September ....5.32 5.32
September-October ...6.1«% 5.17
October-November ....5.08 5.10
Noveml)eT-December ..6.05 5.07
December-January ..,.5.07 5.08

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galvestoti ...................15.970 1«-,019
New Orleans ...........  5,242 5.681
Mobile .................................  3.401
Savannah ............................  14.850
Charleston ................  71« 1.7.58
Wilmington ........................  4.511
Norfolk ...............................  «.970
Baltimore ...........................  23«

Total ................................ «0,508
Interior Receipts

St. Louis ............................  726
Memphis .............................. 817
Houston .................... 16.789 14.906

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last year. 

New Orleans .. 7.500 to 9.000 2.270
Galveston ....... 20.000 to 23,000 20,067
Houston ..........16,300 t o ..........  17,668

INTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TRACT IO N CO

Travel via the great Electric 
Line. No dust, amok# or cinders. 
Cafo every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. ns. inclusivo. Ail cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBES8,
Gonl. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

8d and Main Sta., F^rt Worth.

,DAL L ASOF*>^ORTIÌ1

B ig  F o u r
New York Central 

Lines

F O R T  W o r t h
TO

R IC H M O N D , VA.
AND RETURN

t 3 8 . 5 5
Our service from ST. LOUIS fo 

RICHMOND via the famous 
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO baa no 
equal.
Tickets on sale Sept. 29, «0 and 
Oct 1. Extreme limit for return 
OcL 9.

Fbr further information ad
dress J. M. STONE. T. P. A„ 
Dallas, Texas.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
dpeeiut to 7s« Tttryi-om.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—There was very 
little change in the grain markets to
day. The market closed a little up, 
tho it showed some weakness. The fine 
tone of wheat aeemed to bo due to 
the advance in LiTerpool and small re
ceipts are reiiorted from tbe principal 
wheat centera

Oats were steady ekrly in the day 
and closed strong, a few points up.

Provisions are firm in sympathy to 
the strength shown in tbe hog mar
ket. There were no fogtarea to tbe 
markeL

QuofatioAs
Wheat— Open.-HlBh. Low. Close.

September . . .  72% 78% f2% 78
Decerabdr . . . .  75% 75% 75% 75%
May ........   79% 79% 79% 79%

Com—
September . . .  4<% 47 46% 4<%
December 43% 43% 43% 43%

.May ............... 43% 43% U% 4«%
Oats—

September . . .  33% 34% 33% 34
Decem ber_____ 34% 34% 34% 34%
May ............... 35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
January 11.47   13.40
September . . .  17.1«   17.00

Lard^
Januarj^ .. i . , .  7.85  7.85
September . . .  8.85   8.85

Ribs—«
January^....;-. 7.15   7.15
September . . .  8.60   8.60

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Chickens, per doxeq: iTryet.i. large.
$303.25 per doxen; bens, «3.5093.75 
per d«g.; turkeys, IJc lb. Butter. 12c® 
15c lb. Eggs, per case. «4.50.

Provisions
Dry salt extras, 10c; dry salt reg

ulars. 10%c; dry salt bellies. 14-1«, 
11 %c; dry salt bellies, lS-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-1«, 12%o; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, U%c; fancy bams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12o to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard in 20s, 12c; kettle ren- 
dere lard. In lOs, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard. In 5s, ll% c; pure lard. Uercea. 
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lard, 
10s, 10%c: pure lard. 6s. 10%e; com
pound bas's. «%c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Acids—Citric, B5c lb; acetic No. 3, 

5c lb; tartaric, 40c-lb; carbolic, 31c Ib; 
muriatic, commercial, «c lb; sulphurlt^ 
«8.80 ox; morphine. % bot., «2.35 ox; 
quinine, 27c ox; gum opium, «8.73; 
pow’dered opium, «4.60 Ib; borax, lump, 
10c !b; borax, powdered %s. 40c dox; 
%s. 75c dox: Is. «1.21 dox; 6a 10c dox; 
cocaine ox bot, «3.05; epsom salts, per 
bbl. «1.75. small lots. 3%c lb; cream 
tartar. 3Bc lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sul- 
Ithur. 4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; an;- 
monia, 2« per cent, 12c per lb; alum, 
lump 5c Ib; alum, powdered, 8c; bis
muth nubnitrate, «1.76 lb; gum cam
phor, «1.16 lb.

Beans
No. 1 navy, 2%o per lb; No. 1 Li

mas, 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%o 
per lt>; No. 1 black eyed peas, ic  per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas. 6e; eplM peas, 6%o: 
lentels. «c: Lima beans. «%c Ib.

Sugar
Granulated in bbla. 6.25; granulated, 

in sacks. 5.25; cut loafs. In bbls, «.OSc; 
cut loaf la % bbla. «.26c; fancy yel
lows. 5.25c; bbl. XXXX powdered, «c; 
half bbl. XXXX' powdered. <.45c.

Molasses and Syrupa
Sorghum, bbla, per gal. 280Sic;

com sprup, bblr, per gal. «OOSlc; fair 
rebolled, bbla. per gal,’ 210«6c; prime 
reboiled, bbls, per gal. 22 6  24c; choice 
rebolled, bbls. per gal, 2<629c: fancy 
62.29; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. «3.1502.25; fancy sor
ghum. gal cans, per ease, «2.00O2-30; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, «2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per 
case, «2.00 gals «2.90 6  8.50.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes. 95c bu; lemons, 

choice California, 82.50 box; Verdllli». 
«5.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes. «6.00 x>er case; California grapes, 
«1.76 6  2; Colorado onions, «3.50 per 
bu Ym>x. «3; Colorado onlions, «2.35 a 
hundred; cabbage, 2%c Ib.

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, j>er dos. «1.40 

01>25; 2-ib tomatoes, per dos. «1.10; 
corn, per doz, 90c6«l-25.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store «c to So 
more for oats and earn and 10cO20o 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Price of bay. ««.00 a tog. com, shell
ed, 60c.

Chops—Pure com chops, 100 lbs, 
«1.25; chicken feed, wheat, «1.20 per 
100 Iba.

Rice
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 6%c; choice head, 3%; broken 
bead. 3c; fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

.Green Coffee
No. 1 fartcy peaberry. 15c; fancy 

poHshad Rio, 14e; choice Rio, ISc; fair 
Rio, 11% 6 12c.

Paints, Oils and Glass
Shingle S tun—75c6«1.00 gal.
Hard OtI '•* h—«2.0002.50 gal.
White I .».■».». per ewt, strictly pure. 

«7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal, «Oe.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt io 

barrels, «1.0061.10,
Venetian Reds—Per cwL American, 

«1.50; English. «2.
Ochre—Per cwt. American. «1.60; 

French. «2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 5« lbs, 41c; 

gal; raw. 43c.
Putty—In bladders, S04c.
Turpentine—In bbla, per gal, >Sc) In 

casee. ««c.
Building Material

Boards, per 100 feet. «2AO and «2.75; 
ahip lap. per 100 foet. «2.10 a|ld «2.30; 
flooring, par 100 feeL «1.25 and ««AO; 
drop sidtng, par 100 feet. f«.2S and 
SX.50; celling, per 100 feet, «2.75 and 
««JM; finishing, p #  100 feet. «4.00 and 
I4.M; finishing, per 100 fast. «4.Q0 and 
««.Of; shlnglea, per l.OM. ««.oo and 
«4.50; pickets, par ISO, «2.75 and «3.00.- 
cedar and bols d'arc blocks .per foot. 
20.

Cordate
Rope, basis of %-inch: Sisal. 11c; 

llanito. 15%c; cotton. l«c; twine, 4 
ply. 25c; aero. S ply, 22c; sail twine, 5 
plY. 2Sc; No. 18. flax, 2«%c.

Com—Ear. 45c; shelled. 53c.
Meal—White bolted In 25 lbs. 50c.
Oats—Dakota. Sic; Nebraska. 29c; 

Kansas, barley mixed. S7c: Texas, «5ei
Bran—Pure wheaL «L

Market Review for the Week
Local receipta of cattle and calves 

show a decrease from a week ago. Hogs 
have increased over 3,000 head and re
ceipts of sheep and horses and mules 
have doubled In volume.

The week's totals are as follows; 
CatUe, 9.780; calves. 7,517; hogs. 9.844; 
sheep, 1,295; horses and mules, «98 
head.

For the Corresponding week a 
ago receipts were: Cattle. 12,424;
calves, 5,705; hogs, 10,05«; sheep, «>** 
«3«, and boraea and mules, 448 bead,

•taars , ^
The steer trade has suffered the last 

week to a tlemoralislng extent. The 
decline began after first bids Mondajr 
and continued thruout the week, so that 
lYlday no bidding was made until the 
session was far gone. Steers were 
shipped out Thurfday, unable to aecure 
satisfactory bids, with purchased tbe 
lightest for some w'eeks.

Dry lot cattle of 1,077 pounds aold 
at «3.60 Monday, winter-fed steers of 
over 1.100 pounds made «3.40 Wednes
day and the following day Territory- 
fed steers of 1,000 pounds weight went 
begging at «3.30. This price was 20c 
to 30c below the high time last week. 
Plain steers are 30c to 40c lower than 
a week ago.

Stock and feeder steers have had a 
good outlet, despite the unfavorable 
showing of the beef steer trade. Good 
flesh and good quality have com
manded steady prices all the time, and 
some sales have looked strong. Prices 
have ranged from «3.25 for the best 
down to «3 and «3.15 for good, «2.75 to 
«2.90 for plain. «2.50 to «2.«0 for young 
Stockers and «1.50 to «2.25 for year
lings.

Butcher cows opened the week active 
and strong, but a decline set In 
Wednesday that carried cows 20c to 
30c below Tuesday’s opening bids. This 
continued with weak breaks and slow 
movement to the end of the week. Good 
pitchfork cows got bids of «2.20 Thurs
day from packers, speculators raised 
the bid to «2.50, but shippers sent them 
on.

Heifer stuff is selling lower In sym
pathy with cows.

Bulls have chiefly found an outlet 
to< feeder buyers at generally steady 
prices.

The calf market suffered a break of 
25c early In the week on heavy runs. 
These decreased as the week advanced, 
and by Friday prices had gone back 
to 'those prevailing on Monday's open
ing.

Hogs
The hog market has been a fluctu

ating one all the week. Packers are 
buying only as their actual necessities 
require. Prices rose at the opening, de
clined In the middle and stiffened at 
the end of the w'eek, so that the mar
ket is steady to firm with a week ago. 
Pigs have held up well for the week. 

Sheep
No sheep of any consequence arrived 

until Thursday. On that day and since 
the market has shown activity and 
strength. Heavy grass wethers and 
yearlings have sold from «4.75 to «5 
and choice full-fleeced Shropshire 
Iambs have made «6.

Cattle receipts were what might have 
been expected after such an unsatis
factory week as the past Only one 
load of mixed stuff was on offer and 
this sold steady, buyers being anxious 
to get out of the pens.

Steers
No steers In car lots and no butcher 

cows as such were on the market. 
Calves

Only one full load of calves came In 
today and a few in mixed loads. They 
totalled to about 100 head. The heavy 
end sold steady at «3.75 and the light
er at «3. They were not of very good 
quality. Only one buyer was on the 
market this morning.
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
«1____ 2t1 «3.75 15___ 303 «3.00
8___  240 3.00 3___ 123 3.00
7 _ 32« 3.00 15___ 189 4.00

1«___  189 3.25
Cows

No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
6___  €38 2.00 2___ 790 1.65

Heifers
No. Ave. Price. No. -\ve. Price.
8 _ 615 170

Bulls
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5------1,03« 2.00 2___ 580 2.00

Hogs
The hog run for today was .some

what smaller than yesterday, about 730 
head coming In. chiefly from Texas 
point and two loads from the terri
tories and a few drlve-lns. The ma
jority of the run showed fairly good 
finish. The bulk was chiefly medium 
packers, with a few heavy hogs, and 
not many pigs. The packers were on 
the market’ early and the supply was 
soon sold. Bidding was helped along by 
Cudahy’s buyer who took one load at 
«6.40. The market was quoted as steady 
on hogs and lower on pigs. Heavy hogs 
averaged from 202 to 310 pounds, medi
ums ran from 160 to 182 pounds. Tops 
sold at «6.45. the bulk between «6.25 
and «6.40.

Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 « . . . .  21« « 45 8«___ 202 6.45
70 .. . .  175 «.40 4 « . . . .  171 6.80
68 .. . .  17« «.30 85 .... 160 6.27
52___ 182 6.25 140___ 177 6.25
17----- 168 6.25 2___ 170 5.25
49___  149 6.20

PifiS
Pigs were few In number, about 800 

head, and sold steady to weak. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
5 _ 118 5.40 19___ 99 6.0«
6 _ 115 6.40 22___ 104 5.2$

32___  102 5.25
8hsep

One short load of sheep came In to- 
da.v, there being only nine head. They 
were not sold on the early market. 
Some that were held «ver sold at «5.25. 
Market quoted as steady.

LATE SALES FRIDAY
Hegs

Ave. Prtce. No. Ave. Pries.
. . .  202 6.46 14___  310 6.45
. . .  171 6.30 « 8 . . , .  17« «.25
. . .  1«0 6.07%

Pias
Ave. Erlce. Na Ave. Prtce.

. . .  99 5.40 6----  115 1.40
Steckers and Fssdsrs 

Ave. Prtce. Na Ave. Prica
...1,011 3.10 1 8 .... 90« 2.76
. ..  930 S.OO 18----  986 3,0r

Trade Netss
S. F. Franklin, from Bryan with two 

car* of hogs, wss on tbe yards.
C. D. Johnson had a ear of good 

boga on . Um market from Fbwier, 
Texas.

F. P. Wright, from Kildare, Cass 
county, had a shipment of hogs on the 
market Saturday.

A, O. Pannell, from Minco, I. T , 
shipped In a car of seventy.six hogs.

W. O. Williamson, .from Roswell, had 
on the yards for market Saturday a 
car of hogs, 11« In all

Choess
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 in hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream. 1-Ih. cufot 
ll% c; cbeeae, full cream, daisies, 
ll% c; prints, 16%c. .

HABEKTS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live 8t<ck

CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Re- 
ceil is, iOO. Market opened steady.

Hogs—Receipts 7,009. Market opened 
5c higher and closed generally 6c 
higher. Mixed and butchers, ««.150 
6.75: good to choice heavy, ««.250 
6.72%; rough heavy, «5A50«.15; light, 
«6.2006 75; bulx, «6.30O6.«6; pigs, «5.75 
(?6.60. Eidi mated receipts Monday, 32;- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 4,000 head. Market 
steady. %

St. Louis Livs 8te<k
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 106. Including 200 Texas na
tives. Market steady. Steers, «4@«.B0; 
Stockers and feeders. «2.50 0  4.60; cows 
and heifers. «2.6005.50; Texans steady. 
Stesrs, ««05.10; cows and heifers, «3 
OS-76.

Hogs—Roceipts, 2,500 head. Market 
steady. Mixed and butchers, «6.500 
«.«6; good heavy. «6.S0O6-«5; rough 
heavy, «6.20O5-45; lights. «6.6006.65; 
bulk, ««.S0O4A0; pigs. ««.150<A5.

Sheep—Receipts, 500. Market steady. 
Sheep, «3 0  5.50; lambs, «407.

Kansas City Lhes Steek 
Sportot to The Telrpram.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 29.—Official 
receipts yesterday—Cattle, 1,364; hogs, 
LS81; sheep, 7,8«2.

Shipments—Cattle, 5,580; hogs, 290; 
sheep, 4,480.

Hogs steady and strohg. Mixed and 
butchers. «6.3006 45; good to choice 
heavy, «6.2006.36; rough heavy, «60 
6.20; light «6.350«.47%; bulk. «6.250 
«.40; pigs, «506. Clearance fair. Esti
mated receipta Monday, 5,000; next 
week, 35,000. Cattle nominal. Sheep, 
■none. ___

NO HEmS TO ESTATE
Wealthy Man Drops Dead and No 

Relatives Are Found
BpeeinJ to The Trlfqram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 29.— 
There is no claimant for the estate 
of John Fraxler, who dropped dead 
here a few days ago. He had «60 in 
cash on his person, a snug bank ac
count In. one of the local banks ami 
owned a farm and other property In 
Atascosa county. Letters on his per
son Indicated he had at one time lived 
in California, but telegrams to various 
chiefs of police In that state have 
failed to unearth any relatives. No one 
in Atascosa county knew him well 
enough to know any of his personal 
history. His entire estate is appraised 
nt about «5,000.

FINISH BIG SHIP
Ths Connecticut Only First Class Bat

tleship Built by U. 8.
Bp AMoetated Pre»$,

NEW YORK, Sept. 29—When the 
Connecticut, the only first class bat
tleship ever built In a yard owned by 
tbe United States government, is put 
In commission at 11 o’clock this morn
ing at the Brooklyn navy yard. It will 
bs exactly two years since she was 
launched. Captain William Smith Is 
in commapd.

The Connecticut is the largest ship 
ever commissioned for the American 
navy. She displaces 16,000 tons and 
carries an armament of four 12-inch, 
eight 8-inch, twelve 7-lnch, twenty 
S-lnch, twelve three-pounders and 
eight one-pounder guns. In addition to 
guns of smaller caliber.

LEMONS AS AMMUNITION
Italians Reply to Bombardment With 

Revolver Shota 
Epretmt to The Tettpram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—A bombard
ment of stale lemons from the Fabre 
line steamship Germania today brought 
on a fusillade of revolver shots from a 
fleet of "bum boats’* and launches that 
were filled with runners from Italian 
boarding hou.«es and padrone labor bu- 
n aus, and swarmed about the big ship 
.11 the lower l>ay. A passing tug brought 
% « rd to  ̂ the harbor police and man 
hastled down to disperse tbe small 
txiats.

The Germania carried f t  cargo of 
1' mons and 971 steerage passengers.

MBS. STEPHENS DYING
Wife of Texas Congressman Is Not 

Expected to Livs 
Bpeeinl to The Telegram.

VERNON, Texas, Sept. 29—The death 
of Mrs. John H. Stephen. ,̂ wife of Con
gressman Stephen.«« of this place, is 
hourly expected. She has been very 
sick for some time with fever, and 
the end is gradually approaching, the 
rhysicians giving up all hope. Tho 
V lie of J. V. Townsend, Congressman 
Sicphon’s private secretary, 1s dead of 
the fever, which is of a typhoid na
ture. ____

Wheat
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f. o. b.. 70080c.

Hides and Wool
Green Salta—35 lb up, 11 %c; lights, 

10%c.
Green Hides by Ezpressr-40 lb up, 

10c; lights. 9c.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 26c; 

light merino. 12c to 20c.
Horse Hldss—Green salted. «U S®

2.2o. •
Dry flint hides, 1« Ib up, butcher 

flint, l«c; 16 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides nndcr 1« lb ,l«c.

GET THE BEST

A VALUABLE

ÿ '

—■ ...ç.  ̂«AÍ. .
. TíÍ

^r. Terrill’s latest book No. 7 
{Diseases of Men is the very best 
of its kind ever published, in 

' preparation bf book it has 
F Dr. TcrrilFs desire to Imnartxi 

and truthful InformatloiTra^th« 
plest possible way.“  Its eftfoful pn, 
will prove most profitable to any „  
—young or old—whether he be aftlL 
ed or not. SEND FOR IT TODAl 
The book will be sent ABSOLUTEI 
FREE to any address If you meati 
this paper and enclose six cents 1 
postage. You cannot afford to 
without It if you suffer with 
Variooosie, Stricture, Contagious Bl 
Poison, Lost Manhood, Seminal Emis^ 
sions, Nervous Debility, Epilepoy. Hy^ 

.  .u /.L . -  drocolo, PiiM,’ Fiotuia, Catarrh or any!
Gland °***"*«* **’• 8t®"»ftch, Kidneys, Bladder or Prostate;

VISITORS TO THE DALLAS FAIR
Should not fall to visit Dr. Terrill's Anatomical Museum while in tho 
city. This collection of Anatomical Models has been collected by De. 
Terrill at a great expense and it is the finest and most complete sir 
ray of models ever brought to the southwest. All sections are Uf -̂. 
size and have been fashioned! in wax by the most skilled of n  tiiluli 1 
artists, FOR MEN ONLY. OPEN DAILY. ADMISSION FREE.^^*
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to Inquire of the leading banks, commercial agencies and 
business men as* to who is the best and most reliable specialist in the 
city treating the Maladies of Men. Do this and save yourself a great 
disappointment.
CONSULTATION and THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

OR. J. H. TERRILL

285 MAIN 
STREET DR. J. H. TERRILL DALLAS

TEXAS

...----- V “ /'iV

Capital
Surplus

Uw Rates |H 
for I I íhC

TOURIST
SEEKER

LONIST
Every day until Sept. 30, round trip excursion rates to all 

portant resorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Deni 
8L Paul, S t Louis. J

Low one way and round trip rates to California daily; also to. 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many intermediate points.

Homeseekers* round trip rates to Amarilla Guymon, Estañe 
Tueadays and Saturdays.

Special Bargains, Round Trip
^Atlanta, (9a.. one fare plus «S Oet. 8 and 9 account Homecomer 

Excursions.
Kansab City, Oct 5, «, 7, 8. 9. Royal Live Stock Show, one fa 

plus «2.

Write PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A , C. R. I. A G. Ry„ Fort Worth, Tsxaa| 
"V. K, TURPIN, C, T. A„ Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

HOTEL TOURj
(EUROPEAN) 

The Finest Hotel Structuf 
Seuthwest

W. W. Sloe» Jr., Pro 
geventh and Throckmort

HOTEL WOl
roMT w o r n « .  1

First els as. Modera, 
plan. OM vealeatlF 
businetM sentar.

MRS. W . P. H i 
O T r .  U A ITB T.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 

* * tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are
now open for settlement in

0RE60N, WASHIN6T0N AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vsst territory and thos 
realise for yourself its great possibilitied 

^  mor«b|ully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
T h ron g trains daily with aocommodations 
for aI2 classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET RFAOS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inauire of 0 . L. LOMAX, a. P. JL, Omaha, Neb.

D E L A W A R E  H(
European Plan. 

One hundred and flfU 
furnished rooms. Forty ' 
Everythtolff'Strictly model 

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteoi 

menL
Phone 71. Main and

Barbecued M
AND DRESSED POI

EVERY DAY.
 ̂ TURNER A DINA

Picture Frame 
BROWN &

Main 81« between 10th and

Í Ili Sei \ i< »•

r w e v  «»«cowf>owATeo >

i j .  k l . I ^ a n g e v e r  S o l e  O w n e r .  ||

D R I N K

IRON BREI
Served Evenrwh«

OPPe : \ c t r ic  s y -  S 0 7
Central Pire Station, Throckmorton Sto |

Big stock ef 7 # ,jl 8-ineh 
LPLIER8.

ALSTON QOWDY HO\ 
S09 Houston 8L

T K e A n
Bowl and pitcher 
Slop Jars, cash

lEM-06 Main St^

Wholesale
and

Retail

R a ca a il :lyEaUwged
fMhi

25.000 New Worde
New Oasettafir a f th« WevM 

ttUea hMid oDths
NewBiegraphlcal Dictloaarp

•Dn T«Td.P.g irofBiocstloiie 
S380 Quarto Fag*«

kn» ïkiia MWntaumtUM.
Needed in E verrH om e

fWytsfsCsiMglil DictieeSy 
MW M u tu i— .

Also
itu __ _____

«hMi— .

- «. r. t
trXOm

a  d  C . M E R R IA M  C O ..
Pwhllehere. aprtegfi«M , Mase.

Music Rolls, Music Fol< 
Music Bags

LARGE STOCK JUST RECl 
Very latest colors and designs, 
them in our show window and stspj 
side and learn prices.

Cummings, ShepliA
and Company

*Dowi\ to Our Si
New Saner KrsuL 
New Pickled Herring. 
New Pickled Pig»' FeeL 
New PtCkded Tripe.

H. E. SAWYER, 
201 South Main 8L Fhor

7dd n .  Wanh.Ts
J. S. SarUnitoi &

Make the priee right on all] 
of storage coal and glv« 
pounds for a ton. Old phw 

.new 729. 811 W. Railroad]

Triilty & Brazos Valloir Railway Trains
twft're (via Santa Fe) 8:05 a.m. Fort Worth Arrive (Santa Fe) 8:85 p.i

(T. A B. V.) 8:80 a.m. Qlebume ........................................7;20 p.
10:35 a.m. Hillsboro ....................................... i:40 p.l

• to ’ft* til* Melofie . . . . . . . . .« . .• • • .• • ,. . . . . .4 :60 p. I
f  11:45 a. m. Hubbard City ................................4:26 pwl

1.08 p. m. Mexie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 : 0 5
.................... *500 P*nt* Teague Leave................................ 2:20

lOMAto HYACINTHS and 
WHITE NARCISSUS Bt

BAKER BR03.I

IO TC

T H B  K I N Q S U E Y
bouse, everything new and first-class throughout; modem 

veniences, table o f the beat, a homelike family hotel. High elevatio 
view, cool gouthera breexe, near wells and bath bousea Rates «12 per week. * •*

H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS,

P-Ç*.
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FOR EVERYTHING
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C a p ita l..........$ l0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus ••••••••• $ 25,000.00

W ell, W hat 
About It?

ABE YOUeoiNC
TO DO

You intended to start that savings sccount msny 
months ago and if you had startad it then, there 
would ba a nice balance to your credit today. Don't 
delay any longer. Do it now.

C 3% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

On Checking Accounte.................................. 2 per cent
On Certificates of Deposit for 1̂  9 or

12 months .................................................. .. p,r cent

HIJNTER-PHELAN
SAVINGS BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

OTMO S. HOUSTON....................................... PiweWent
P. BATH.....................................Vico-President

W. L. SMALLWOOD...........................................Cashier
Y. JENNINGS...............................Assistant Cashier
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ITEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

‘ W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor, 
tenth and Throckmorton Streeta

lOTEL W ORTH
rOBT WORTH.

If Odern. 
OMvealentUr sto« tn

W. P. HABDW9CK 
UAMBT. Maust« re

IDAHO
1 thus 
BUìUm

IIS LINE. 
Nab.

DELAWARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
shed rooms. Forty with bath, 
thing strictly modem.

Elegant Cafe 
jmpt Service, Courteous Treat- 

menL
tone 75. Main and Fourth Sta

tarbecued Meats
rD DBESSED POITLTRY

EVERY DAY.
^ TUBNEB A DINGEE

Picture Frames 
BROWB & VESA

[Main St« between 10th and 11th Bts.

g» —  ----------- ----------------------- "

> w n e t - .

S07  
ìoréon St»

1

D R I N K
IRON BREW

S en red  E v e r jr w h e r e

fBlg stock ef 7 f jl 8-ineh KLEIN'S
Lp u e r s .

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO.
909 Houston St.
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1204-06 Main Bt.
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Bc Bags
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IlSanta Fe) 9:95 p. m.

............. 7:20 p. m.

..............6:40 p.m.

............. 4:50 p. m.

............. 4:25 p. m.

.••...•• 9:05 p. in. 
> ..• .........2 :2 0  p. m.
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[New Sauer Kraut.
I New Pickled Herring.
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J. S. Darlington & Bra.
the price right on all grades 
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INDIAN GIRL HATED 
SCHOOL SO BURNED IT

Special to The Telegram.
MILWAUKEE. Wls.. Sept. 29.—Lit

tle Lizzie Cardlsh. of tanned face and 
arms, won’t go to prison for life for 
burning the Keshena Indian school.

But she’s going to the reform school 
until she knows better. Then she will 
be free to live her care-free life again. 
A United States Judge doesn’t think 
she 'Will bum any more scboola 

Llssie is an Indian girl of fifteen. 
She has passed all of her life on a 
Wisconsin reservation. But she didn'c 
like it. She pined for a change of

President Roosevelt and Lixzle will 
leave the awful Fort Leavenworth 
prison.

FAMILY MEETS DEATH
Lighthouse Swept Into Ocean—Inmates 

Lose Lives 
fpetkil to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 29.—Reports 
of the death of Captain Johnson, the 
keeper of Horn Tsland llghthouee. in 
Mississippi sound, and the death of

J

r.lTSKTK C.ARDI8H

scene. First of ail she wanted to go  ̂
to Carlisle. But the commissioner 
wouldn’t allow her. He told her to stay 
in the school at Ksshena.

So Llssie thought the best way to get 
to Carlisle would be to burn the Kssh
ena sohoeL She did it.

With another Indian girl, Louisa 
LaMotte. she clambered Into the boUd- 
Ing and set the Ore. It cost the gov- 
eminent 975,000 to replace It. But Lls
sie didn’t care. She la an Indian. 
When an Indian bates, be bums. Llssie 
toted the sebooL She burned iL

First off she was arrested, but be
cause of a fhuity indictment she was 
relsased. But the next grand Jury fixed 
it and Lissto Cardieh was sentenced 
to prison for life. Bhe took all the 
blame for the burning.

Under the Indian laws imprisonment 
for Itfb was the only puniskment for 
the Indian girl. She got iL No sooner 
had sentence been pronounced when 
the offlcera of the court asked for her 
pardon or at leaat a  commutation of 
aentance. Now It toa been granted by

his wife and-dau^rlttPL were brought 
here today by (he first train Into Now 
Orleans from the Ciist over tha Louia- 
ville A Nashville itailwsy. It Is saM 
the Horn Island lighthouse was swept 
Into the sea by wind and waves and 
the keeper «nil family went with the 
st 'uotura. The schooner Daisy was 
wiicked on Horn Island with a loss 
of one of her crew.

EXPECT CLEAN SWEEP
state Employes Prepars for Ckaags of 

Location
Hperial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 29.—There is 
much apprehmielon in many of the de
partments here over the expectation of 
a clean sweep with the incoming new 
admiaistmtkai next January. Quite a 
number of state employee are now 
getting their houses in order fbr a 
changsw having given up all idea of 
being retained under the Campbell ad- 
minlatratlon.
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SALVIDERE BEST 
TWO YEAR OLD

Champion 2-Year-Old W ill Not 
Race Again This Season

Speelal te The Tefepnm.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Salvidere, 

the champion 2-year-oId, will not race 
again this season, although he still 
has soras minor stake engagements ta 
fulfill. T. Hitchcock Jr. and John BL., 
Madden, owners of this remarkable 
youngster, have decided to turn hi^ 
01̂  Immediately.

It has not been decided whether 
Salvidere will spend the winter In the 
south or at Madden’s KentnpkF e*- 
tablishisent. Next year to  will be 
sent after the big stakes for horses of 
his age. and unless something goes 
srrong with him In the msanthne he 
should make a clean sweep.

In moat of all the glory be has won, 
Salvidere made at least one man sad. 
Robert Tucker, trainer o f the lata 8. 
8. Brown’s horses, which were re
cently sold at the order of W. H. 
Brown, evidently overlooked the son 
of Belvidere. Salvidere had been sad
dled for only one race—a defeat—by 
Tucker, who, it is said, got the idea 
the youngster was only an ordinary 
plater. When he was put into tha 
sales ring, however. Madden, unlike 
Tucker, saw at a glance that tha 
gelding possessed championship tim
ber. Charley White, the boxing ref
eree. was Instructed by Madden to bid 
on Salvidere, so White raised the fig
ures to 12,700, at which point the 2- 
year-old was knocked down to him in 
the interests of Madden, who was act
ing partly for Hitchcock.

Salvidere won 149,156 for the seven 
races in which hs took part His re
markable success has , done much to
ward placing Mr. Hitchcock second in 
the list of winning owners, with |10S,- 
090 to bis credlL

If Salvidere had been a starter In 
the Futurity he w'oold have come near 
winning. He had the Indian sign an 
Electioneer, and on Saturday he show
ed beyond a doubt that Demund, who 
ran third in the Futurity, Ballot, and 
Water Pearl were not in the eame 
cleae with him. Saturday’s victory, 
therefore, is gratifying. If only for the 
fact that it settles the much discussed 
question of 2-year-old supremacy.

HADLEY ON OIL SUITS
Missouri Attorney General Interviewed 

at Kansas City 
Bpecüil to The Tfirgnrm.

KANSAS CITY; Mo„ Sept. 29.—Is 
Herbert S. Hadley, attorney general for 
MissourL going after some more trusts?

This question was directed at him 
while here. He said: •’I can give out
nothing now on that subject.”

“Are there any complaints being 
made?”

“Yes,” he replied.
“Can you name some of them?”
“It would not be advisable at this 

time,” he replled.
Mr. Hadley was asked about the 

Standard Oil investigation. He re
plied: “All has been conceded that I
set up In my charges. It now remains 
to see whether the acts are reprehen
sible under the law. I consider one of 
Um  ■seat««« developments tli that case 
the throwing of light upon Senator 
Batler at Tease. The beet conree for 
Bailey to pursue in my opinion, le for 
him to disclaim knowledge that the 
Watere-Plerce Oil Company was con
nected with the Standard, and to stata 
that he was duped into believing this. 
That is his way out of it. It seems to 
me. Bailey's name waa however, not 
mentioned In the litigation which I in
stituted. I do not wish to express an 
opinion concerning the matter.”

MICKEL GOMES BACK
Returns Money After Lepee of Twen

ty-Five Veers 
Special to The Telegram,

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Sept. 29.—While 
the territory of Oklahoma has so far 
no official. ’’conscience fund.” Secre
tary Fllaon thinks that U may be 
necessary for him to eetabUeb a pri
vate one as the result of a letter re
ceived from an Indiana man. The let
ter reads:

“Dear Friend: It is with humility I
write to you to confbas my sin. When 
you kept a store in Huntington 1 went 
in one day to buy some article and 
took 6 cents off the sbenrease. I re
turn it four fold. May the Lord bless 
you.”

It has been twenty-five years since 
Mr. FI Ison was tn business In Hunting- 
ton and he regards the communication 
as something of a curiosity.

CRAZE FOB POSTCARDS
Rarie Handles 1,M0,000 Cards Daily.

M N i Ssivioe PuRtod
Special to The Telegram,

PARIS. SepL 29.—The picture post
card eraae has such a hold upon Paris 
that the postoffice authorities are hard 
preened to take care of the tremendous 
number that are posted in this city. 
Nn fewer than 1,690,000 cards were 
deBVered daily In Paris daring July 
SMd August—an average of one per 
head for tha. entire adult population.

It Is said that the record für the 
present month will far exceed that of 
any previous month. The normal num
ber of cards delivered daily is 700,000, 
but this was swollen by cards sent 
home by vacationists and holiday mak
ers.

TRIED SXnCIDE. FAILS
Sought Her Life to Cause Hueband 

Remorse
Speriel to The Telegram.

AMARILLO. Texas. SepL 29.—Mra 
Hcoper, the young railroad man’s wife 
who drank csfituusly of iddine a few 
days ago tn an effort to eonunlt stri- 
clde. Is now' out o f  danger and will 
recover. She and issr husband had a 
trifling disagreement, and she decided 
to cause him remorse by taking enough 
iodine to cause death, rushiag Into an 
adjoining room and swallowing the 
contents of the iodlno bottle as soon 
as they had exchanged a few warm 
words. Remedies saved her Itfis, and she 
is cow tborotrthly repentant.

TAKES FATAL DOSE
Yeung Woman Drinks Carbolic Acid

and Di^
Special to The Ttleprmm.

MUSKOGEE. L T.. Sept 29.— 
Nancy Nehan, aged about 20 yeara 
went into the cafe of the Oxford hotel 
here yesterday afternoon and after 
giving her order to the waiter, poured 
an ounce of carbolic acid into a glass 
and drank It. She fell at the side of 
the table and died in a few mlnutea 
The woman Is not well known here and 
no motive is advanced for her act ex
cept disappointment in love. She was 
well dressé and good looking.

CIRCUS FORT WORTH
T H U R S D A Y

LING
OCTOBER 11

S H O W S

The Most  Magnificent

AND THE GORGEOUS  
S P E C T A C L E

HE FI
A m u s e m e n t  F e a t u r e  E v e r  d e v i s e d .

1200 Chazacteri. Ballet of 300. Dandnc Gtzls—Choroa ci 200. 
BIgfeet Stags and Moat Elabarate Scenery Ever Used.

biggest menagerie on earth.
JOO CAGES. 4 0  El e p h a n t s .

FA M ILY OF FU LL- 
GROW N G IR AFFES
THE W O R L D 'S  
GREATEST ZOO.

BIG. NEW FEATURE. SIX-FOLD CIRCUS.
375 Areidc Artista. 50 Ckrmm, 60 Aerialtati. 50 AevotiatA 36 fkmoua Ridaia.
^  J^l^odiPs b «t and greetart seta and tbs gtsetest show of Trsieed Horass, Bsiihsnts sad Wimdsr 
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STABBED, MAY DIE
Son Held for Cutting, Which May 

Cause Father's Death
Special to The Telegram.

W'HARTON. Texas. SepL 29.—Lee 
Hall, a rice farmer residing near Lane 
City, la lying at the point of death, 
the result of being stabbed by bis 
son. It is stated that father and son 
had previously quarreled shortly be
fore the difficulty, and the father later 
rerewed the subject and attempted to 
shake the boy.

Hall was stabbed twice by the boy, 
one wound being over the left kidney 
and the other under the left lung. The 
boy ba.s been arrested, but the father 
say* he dues not wish him prosecuted.

Warning te Breeders
The Horse World, a leading horse 

publication, in a recent Issue publishes 
the following editorial, the subject of 
which is an article written by Colo
nel Henry Ehmll of Dallas:

Henry Bxall, leading breeder of trot
ters In the great state of Texas, is
sues a warning go horse breeders which 
tos  so much solid comniton sense tn 
it that it is reproduced hare. The 
Texas breeder says:

The very rapid Increase In the value 
of all good, useful horses will very ma
terially stimulate the breeding busi- 
ncea. Hundreds at people will start In 
an enterprise that promises such great 
returns and the tendency will be to 
breed almost every animal that will re- 
produoe Itself, regardless of quality, 
soundness and general desirability. As 
a consequence, a great many horses of 
nondescript character will be raised at 
s  loss slike to tl:oee who breed them 
and to the state, while on the other 
hand, those who choose wisely and 
breed and raise only the besL using 
staJllons and mares that are deeply 
bred in the best blood- Iteee of the 
breeds that they intend to rals«L and 
who by proper cmra and attenthMOivaise 
really serviceable horses, useful for tbs 
purpose for which they are intgnded, 
sound, kind and beautiful, will not only 
make a great deal of money for them
selves, but will greatly benefit tbc’sec- 
tlon of country in whiak they live.

'There is practically no thnit to the 
demand, at rich figures (which will 
grow larger each season for the next 
eight or ten years), for the horse that 
is bred right, raised right and trainM 
to be good In his class, whether tt Is 
as a trotting race horse, a Cast speed
way home, a park horse, a reliadds. 
well-mannered, sound, handsome fami
ly carriage horse, or a sturdy draft 
horse.

Breed them right, raise thuh righL 
educMte them properly and the pro
duce of a email band of well bred 
mares with the right kind of stallion 
at their head will make their owner 
rich in the next ten yearn

Mr. Exatl has the faculty of saying 
sensible things and be has done asore 
than any one man to advance the light 
harness breeding Interests of Texas. 
His warning, as reproduced, is appli
cable to all sections of the country and 
those who heed it will be in a position 
to reap a share of the harvest which 
the demand for good horses'wrlll pre
sent in the near future.

Pryor Appoints Delegatee 
President Ike T. Pryor has appointed 

150 delegates from the membership of 
the Osttte Ralaa«^ .AssociaUan of Texas 
to attend the meeting in °V r—* City 
next month whem the initial work of 
boosting our meet trade 4n foreign 
countrlee will be inaugurated. To each 
of these drtegatee a tetter hex besmad- 
dressed and IT aB ot them attSfWtmere 
wULbe a sufflclehl array of talent pres
ent to erect a sound suporstraeturer oa 

> which to build. Colonel Pqrsr has ad
dressed the fonowfng letter to each of 
them: . ^

“This is to notify yoa that la aa- 
cordanos with a resstution of the e«- 
ecutlve aommittee of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas, yom tova 
been appointed as one o f several dele
gates of this sasoctatioa to attend n  
meeting at the Midland hoteL Kanaaa 
City, OcL 9, 1909, at 10 a. m.. to be 
composed of repressntattves Of the 
various live stock otRsnizationa of tlsp 
vasL to consider, discuss and fbm a- 
tete tbs dimands of thr-live stock pra- 
ductag Interests of the entire ponntry 
for the extension of our foreign trade 
in UvA stock and ,the producta thereof, 
and to that and to reosoaaend aad 
mdfee demand for reciprocity treaties 
or trade agreements alth conttnental 
countries of Europe, and such modifica* 
tton 9f the tariff on imports as to ea- 
abla 99» amt lag of saeh > raolprssfty 
treatii» er trade agreements.,

*nae caO for this meeting dees not 
eoshmee tha Maa of demaad|j^ any, 
general tariff revlaion, aad It «tebraces 
tha propoaftton that each fair, and ap
propriate protection as ex ĵits op live 
stock and the products e f live dtock, 
hides and wool be npt surrendered.

“The meeti(% is caBed for the week 
of the Fht S to^  Show at Kansas City, 
which will make It convenient for a 
better atteOSdance and for reduced 
ratea. On your arrival at Kansas City 
please noBIBr the headquarters of the 
meeting at the Midland HeteL"—San 
Antonio Expreisa.

W are’s  Black Powder
Cam Sick Itaáubt mi CMvib ë  Bt ÍBaaA  «si liBilt» CutHpeilfi,

IlifMiMMtf Al StMM9k llBli ImMll.
Cure is a ateeng wotd, but wa woa H with full eenfidence. We know whereof 
we apeak. Ne msMsF how many romodioa you ssay havo tried without suo- 
aaaa, we new offer yoa a CURE, and wo donY aek you to tako our word fbr 
it. Wo givo you prim that can't bo diepi^od.

READ TMISi
Lake Charles, La„ OcL 14. 1999.

I hereby stata thaL having sufTbred fdr niaa yean from dyspepaia end 
headache. I have used with suceess Dr. Ware’s Black Powder; in fact. 1 cer
tify that it has cured me. after all other renwdies failed.

SISTER MART of Holy Cross.
Ware Black Powder Co.: I have persuaded a gr̂  it many to try Ware's 

Black Powder for ateanach and bowel trouble, alwa}. with good effecL The 
baby powder is life saving for babies teething In this chmate.

MRS. L a, THORNE. Daflas. Texas.
Write us your symptoms and wo will give y u a candid answer. Booklet

WARE BLACK ffOWDZR CD« DatiaSi Texaa.
For sale and recommended by yv ir  druggisL
All troubles begin with the STOMACH and end with the uee of WARE’S 

BLACK POWDER.

T H I LAST CHANCE AND 
THE BEST

9 4 .8 5
TO

GALVESTORANDRETURH
HOUSTON tase l e s s

VIA.

M  k .
1 ;

r
•aturday, SepL 29. Sleepers and 
Chair Cars. Trains lanve at St06 
a. m. and 8t66 p«ni.

T. Pi FENI9 .ON! C. P. A. 
Phonos 192 7 0  Main f t

M ETAL
W E A T H E R

STRIP
4
< - ?

Prevents windows and
doors from rattling and ' -J
keeps out Bae sold« th6 j
dost, and sain. # 1

406 Wiiett Msfldinf 
P h o e « '^

Trunks.
Traveling

: 8 n í í4
Werk RBinrfiouMXi

Will be 0«  the market In a fbw dayA
s ic iD C X ^ :^ ^

Sc CIGAR .
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by C.ARL
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HERE UESTION

THESE FIRMS
Warm by Stove, Hot Water,
TELL YOU W HAT YOU

J

< "BLACK DIAMOND” 
HOT BLAST COAL HEATERS

'Ab8ohrtefe

W m K e e p I l f i l  
T w e n tj-fo u r  

H ou rs

7lreBowl>
Twice

A s Heavy A t 
Others, 

m i  Not

Massive 
Rotary Crusher 

Crate ̂

i T r l a n ^ u l a r  
Grate Bars

The Most 
Obstiiiate' 

Clinkers Can 
Be Removed 

in a
Few Seconds

VK» “ S h 'r l  OlMBond** to b«H «r mad«» to m ora
■It Hgtit w ill l««t lo n t«r  and can  b «  «p«ra t«d  at I«««

, ^ »T fn ««  Any oth«r b «a t«r  «n  th « dBarll«t 0  0  0

:PIU CE,iW ITH IN _REACH  OF A L L =

And W e  
Put It U p  
R IG H T!

Phone Us 
For one, or 
zmything 
else you 
need in 
the Stove 
line

We put up and polish, 
your Old Stoves right

■FW

ALSTO N -G O W D EY
HARDW ARE COMPANY

909 HOUSTON STREET
OLD PHONE

3773
NEW PHONE

850

REAL ECONOMY IN HEAT AND FUEL
Can be best secured by using an ESTATE OAK Heater, fitted with magazine and burn
ing CRUSHED COKE, thus securing an even and intense heat at the very minimum of 
expense.

500 lbs.
CRUSHED

COKE
FREE

with each 
of these 
Stoves 

sold this 
season

A  number 
of these 

Stoves are 
giving 

perfect 
satisfac

tion in F t
W orth

-------

I f  you are interested in  obtaining the MOST HEAT FOB TH E LEAST MONEY, inves
tigate the above proposition. ia0&-1609 BfAlN S T U R

NASH Hardware Company

H E A T E R
Stop and figure out how much money you would save if 
von cut your fuel bills right in t\^o, and still doubled the 
heating power o f your coal. The result will be the strong
est o f all arguments why you ought to ^wn a W ilson Hot 
Blast Heater. It is constructed upon entirely original prin
ciples, which are so thoroughly efficient and practical as tc 
make the W ilson the greatest heater in the »world. Chief 
among these is the famous

Hot Blast Down Draft
through which all gases generated are burned, eliminating 
all waste.

From a given amount o f wood the

Wilson Heater
with the Hot Blast Down-Draft w ill pi^ ifl?lr tWle^Ths mucli 
heat as any other. It is because the Down-Draft consumes 
all the fuel and the gases which arise from it, whereas in 
other heaters the gases, which constitute one-half the bum - 
able part o f the fuel, escape unl^umed up the chimney. You 
can start a fire in ten minutes and hold it fo r  36 hours. 
Remember, it is fuel cost which counts.
The W ilson saves one-half your Hul bill.
In addition to the W ilson we ca n y  the finest line o f  Base 
Burners made, the Garland, also the celebrated I d l in g  line, 
made at Evansville, lud., both for w.ood and coal. W e have 
them all sampled and will take pleasure in shiowing you.

At the Old Hardware Comerr 5tli

J. B. BURNSIDE
BOTH PHONES 194

Stoves
Must Be Sold

Regardless of Everything

Best stover nwde at yonr own 
price for caah. Have to move 
from 106 Houaton and have not 
room to put them In our I l f  
HouatSa atreet «tore. Ton can 
readily aee the coudiUon and 
kno# you will g«t a bargain 
when you come.

Panther
M ercantìle Co.
8 0 6  Hou,ston S tree t

See PUCKETT & LOWRY
Fop New and Second Hand Stoves; W e Trade 

S06 Houston Street

The UNDERFEED
Hot Air Furnace and

H EM PS H O T BLAST
COAL STOVES are superior to all others as fuel savers 
and for satisfactory service.

Like the location o f this adv’ertisement, our prices 
are lower than all others.

For sale by

Crouch Hardware Co.
.PHON E 558
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YOU MUST WHAR J E W E L «) ORNAMENTS
n i s  has been tb« KrMtest ^efwelry 

M i^ n  we have had for years. Nov- 
eltlea are eagerly sought, and It 
seeina as It the women simply can 
not get enoQch ornaments.'

Ih e  demand for the cheaper pieces 
bag been unprecedented, as women 
of fashion have not hesitated to wear 
Inexpensive baubles to set off their 
summer gowns. Their' enexpenslve- 
ness does not mean that real leaders 
of fashion have set the seal of their 
approfnl npon cheap imitations of 
handsome stones; as a rule, the Qual
ity of the i^eces Is pretty^ good, agd 
where silver Is used, although marked 
sterling. It Is very light In weight.

which makes such trinkets moderate 
In price. •

Many of the gold effects are noth
ing more than gilded silver, but they 
are effeetive and answer their pur
pose nicely.

The general adoption of the short 
sleeves has resulted In increased in
terest in the bracelet, and no girl 
would think jot going without one. 
Most of them have half a '4osen, 
though they aré not all worn at 
once.

Another article of which it seems 
the summer girls— and the matrons, 
too— can not get enough, is the beau
ty #ln. This pretty little bit of Jew
elry is an actuA necessity in these

days of lingerie waists, and the mod
ish girl finds use for three of four. 
The pins really serve a uUtarian pur
pose, and are not designed merely 
for ornamentation, as collars must be 
held together and laces adjusted.

Another article of Jewelry on which 
the heart of every girl is set is the 
lavalier, that being the name given 
to the modigb necklace o f  the day. 
The lavalier is set with pretty col- 
/ored stones, which dangle la front, 
and It forms.^ dainty accessory for 
the summer gown. The lavaliers 
come in a great variety of styles, and 
the cost Is slight, when; compared 
with the pleasure a girl derives from 
ofrning one of the pretty neck chains.

Fall Styles From the Metropolis
The new cloth costumes for fall 

made their debut In metropolitan 
shop windows and suit departments 
at the same time that furriers ex
hibited their new designs in coats, 
capes and stoles.

Sable and ermine con^natlons 
formed the major portion owroe high
er priced ifhowings W lth^h lte fog

A BLACK ABB WHITE STSIFED MOHAIR.

r i

COLLECnOBS 07 GUFPIBGfl.
A good many girls have been start

ing collections of clippings lately. 
Some of them use scrapbooks; others, 
envelopSl or files. The collections of 
certain of the girls comprUiB iK>etry 
only; others clip and preserve prose 
writings o f interest on various sub
jects

Such collections may be made of 
great value. I know a man who 
started a library o f  newspaper clip
pings twenty-five years ago, preserv
ing them In large envelopes and In
dexing them carefully. His enve
lopes number many thousands now, 
and the collection, carefully selected 
as It has been, is almost prlcelssa

shoulder covering imperative. New
port and Saratoga beauties are, even 
now, wearing bbth mvabout and os
trich boas atop their cloth gowns and 
coats, while the incongruity of a 
dark brown marabout boa worn with 
a light and airy linen suit seems to 
eltet no surprise from anyone except 
the timid dresser who looks on In

by her more coQrágeoua or eonven- 
tlon-defylng sister.

__the skirt and Jacket o f this suit, made o f  a  creamy white mohair
- with black, are made on the bias, with tke sleeves on the straight 
ifriirlc, which makes for a very good effect, and one which neesasf- 

‘ tttle  trimming. The collarless Jacket is cut to a deep ptrfnt over 
Qe and fastens in double-breasted fashion With two large h lsA  

Itettons. The edges of the coat and eaffS Are bound srlth a  black

Cabbaffi or Lettoee Salad.
Four eggs wall beaten; one J «P ^  

vinegar: two taMeepoontalg 
gar; one teaspeai^l of 
one-half cup o f  lH ^er. 
add vinegar gradaw y; wet roue 
in vinegar. When nil the 
mixed, put the baMn in a 
ing water. SUr until 
Jfist before ualng stir in 
cup ef sweet or whipped e r e » ,  
above with four small eabbaga 
up fipe  ̂ or lettuce in proportion. . .

Stewed Fish.
Dry the fish well. After they are 

cleaned score them, and fry In hot 
butter unUl half done. Put eome 
flour Into a pkn ahd brown U; u»w 
the same <»e the fish W®d In. 
Put in enough flour to thicken the 
aravT. Pnt sweet marjoram, thyme, 
parsley, pepper, ealt J “ *"
rM p a ra U  stew pot and i » « .  ^^hen 
dona etrain into the pM  with the 
«*■*« Deave them on the lire until 
perfectly cooked, .then add oM  wlue- 
gLasfuI of wine and the yolk of n 
bard-bolled egg.

ChnmpafM P o id L
Take three teaspooafBis of tea 

staened five mlnntes In one pint of 
boiling water. Strain and eet away 
to eooL When cold add X sliced 
orange, which has been peeled, 9 
lumpe o f loaf sugar, 6 thin tUeea of

t  o f jn a n w k t ib  afiiL A o f Medfsrd 
xiUB.‘ Mix and'theip add 1 fluirt of 

ipagm  1 bottM of liutB aoda 
asS) M d  one-hfif niiA «^^xthlne 
Pour in A punch binn and serve 

i t  Vfliee.
Xtlkd mutfX

ipe.

pineapple, S liflnor glassee o f brandy, same manner.

T9 M '
111 afmavì_
fiion, ssttlag^t _
Ssat the ycdks <ff thiea aggs With \  
teaapoonfai € f  -poWffsred sugar and 
m soon as the water bolls turn ft on 
the Tulks and sugar. Add a iHnt o f 
wins and stir in the beaten whites of 
the eggs. Serve hot.

Rqssìbs Tsa.
Pour just enouih bolliug water 

over three generous tablespcous of 
English breakfast tsa to cover I t  Let 
it stand a minute and than dmw off. 
Pour in half a pony of Jamaica nun 
and thrsa pints o f boiling water. 
Leave It to steep fdr three or four 
minutes. Serve in cups with three 
lllcee of lemon, powdered sugar and 
a decanter of nun on the tray.

Baspberry Visegar.
Look the berries over earefully and 

place them wlthont water In a pre- 
aervlng kettle, let them beat until 
the Juice Is well drawn and add su
gar to make very sweet Boll ten 
minutes until rich, then add viuager 
enough to taste a  trifle hold. Black
berry vinegar may be made in the

BIAHOBBS SET IB STEEL.

A Parisian Jeweler now declares 
that diamonds be set in steel. He has 
made a lovely and lengthy lorgnette^ 
chain sat with diamonds 

II»« stMl is of a deep, rich blUe color 
and the dlamonda alternate in clrclea 
with strands of thê  meUl. Another 
quite fresh Insplratlbn in Jewelry is 
a neck^e made of velvet ribbon 
dangtfng lustre ends of dUypondi^ 
'These are not worn lied ro^g^tlA  
Uwoat In Palis, but bsn eatlijr  tsH 
iaee ebllar looflMy knottpfclmiSmii^ 

0  ĵ od whllp oae snd is alloWM i»  dak-.
Çtoaiiiiort tn ihe Wals^tba othsr t s f  
epinates half*0wy doww

corals, ae-fIMibionable new in whlU 
•ad palest rbss p l ^ ,  are being mt 
siith'diamonlls, smtf, tllDugb the dla- 
mònds loor  to  the nnnpprsclativu eye 
■earcelr lovely than flat crysUI, 
they rêaliff have a lur greater heri
tage odbrfottaee then crystal.

WJUJjmiM 8LIFF1B8.
Women whose Jewel euk^tm m ^ -  

n^orlcally run over with prectow 
asms may yield to the fashkm, which 
faiMDorted to have caught society’s 
îL S r  l i l i r l s ,  of studding hmls 
o f dainty slippers with gleaming 
stonesk Theee may be all rlgM at the 
vamall dencee,”  where Jewels »  
worn with lavish and artistic profu- 
rton, but ths iasunt such a m ^  
rMchss the street the faeton  wUl 

to be attracUve for the class of
women who orlglaally sUrtsd It

Tbs fsar of highwaymen and the 
disgust at the Imitations which al
most defy detection will undoubtedly 
keep many from adopting what Parie- 
Un Jewelers assert la a *’lad" worthy 
o f encouragemsnt

Never has there been a better repn 
resentatton of new and novel styles 
than those exhibited at Saratoga the 
past month. Almost aimultaneons 
with the disgorging In New York 
shops of Importfltlons purchased early 
in the summer for the winter sesaon, 
occurred the annual openings at Bar- 
atoga^of the newest things tn e b b 
ing, afternoon and morning frocks. 
Ehren the children appeara^^n new 
toggeries, their dainty little frocks 
and coats eliciting as much attention 
and approval as did the frocks of 
their elders.

marabout stoles equally well repre
sented. Tbe extreme light-weight of 
the marabout neck piece is a strong 
point in Hs favor and it la predicted 
to be the leader among the many 
charming neck coverings which fash
ionable women will wear during the 
early part of the season.

Manufacturers have succeeded In 
producing small boas made of the 
white marabout with the individual 
Strands aS round and perfect as a 
white fox tall would be. Ostrich
feathers U k e s ^ n d p l a ^  but ^  toggeries, their dainty
bout is by far and coats ellcltlna as mthe two, and lends itself to article
effects in cape and stole designs with 
far better success than the ostrich.
The tiny little curls o f ostrich^ in 
single strips are, however, frequeut- 
ly used to accent the shape of amara- 
bout boa with splendid effect.

All of the new colors seen thus far 
in the broadcloths, shelma cloths and 
other dress fabrics, are reproduced in 
these marabout and the coq feather 
boas, while the wood-brown mara
bout in sweeping cape design or even 
in the round boas resembles nothing 
so much as fine pieces of brown mar
ten or black bear. The marabout 
niffa are much less expensive than 
furs and will supersede the mallnette 
ruffs so universally liked in both col
or and design so soon as the cold 
weather makes a warmer neck and

FOB SIBGEB8.

The average woman or ^ r l snffer- 
ing with this chronic hoarceness 
should nevar eat tomatoes, strawber* 
rise or lettuce, for theee contoin the 
very acids that accentuate the dleeaae 
and for that reason should never be 
taken.

Alcoholie beveragee, especially 
when drunk to excess, hsve a detri
mental effect on yie voice. Just as 
haxaJnany.,of tha s i^  drinks.

Coffee,'too, is fiijurlous to many 
persona if taken moré than Once n 
day, tor it is not good for ths liver, 
and anything that affecta the stom
ach acts directly npon the throat and 
voice, and for that reason more ef
fective treatment can be secured by 
a careful diet than by administering 
medlcinea.

Tea and mffk are good to drink, if 
they agree vHth an Indiyidnal, but 
no liquid or food should ever be tak
en when it is either very cold or ex
cessively hot, for either extreme in 
particularly bad for the vocal cords, 
for it gives them a shock and contrac
tion follows,- and often inflammation 
that is painful.

COSTUME FOB STBEET WEAB.

'Jñf

V''

One of the new China silks, the background a aoCt dove gray, the dol 
navy blue, makes up well tn this dreesy little ehlrt-wnlst suit. The full 
waist, buttoning to one side of the center front is tucked to yoke depth, 
the neck cut out and fitted vrith n Yalendennea lace chemisette, a ^  the 
Empire line below the bust la effectively carried out by the kmg strapped 
yoke or collar arran gM ^ t which is trimmed flrlth huttaoa of plain gray 
silk embroidered in blua

t
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By HERBERT Ql/tCK,’̂  < . —  ^̂ Ĉopyrighted 1906 by tht̂ b̂hs'̂ Aierriil óffmpBmŷ

I Í

STHi _
Florian Amldoa, Mohetor baaker In 

Baslehurst WU^ i«av«s town tor 
Omada. leaving no dlrectEjma a* to hla 
future addrew nnd mytng that he 
wanted a vaoatlon withoot bosinees 
.Worry. He cetb off the UmMed to Elm 
Bprtncs Croestn# to UUce the limited 
north. F'rom that tlme.jntll fire years 
Be loses memory ef|T|jj  ̂Identity and 
when be pomsn to htilvlv 
Is Mown «as Eugenn Srassfleid a 
wealthy oil opwntor. He ipes to a New 
iTork clairroyaat tsr aid fk soiTlng the 
mystery of bis flee years lost Identity.

(Continued from Last Week).
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Her dress was of some combination 
of black and yellow which carried up* 
ward the tones of the great rug. Her 
bare arras—long, and tapering to lithe 
■wrists and bands—were clasped by 
dull-gold bracelets of twisted serpents. 
Over shapbiy shouldera the flesh of 
which lebVed white and young, there 

• was throw-n a wrap like feathery snow, 
from under mhlch drooped down over 
the glrl^h ftaom a necklace that 
seemed ef pKrl. The face was fair, its 
pallor tinged with red at Ups. and 
rose on cheeks. The eyes, luminous and 
steady, shone out through heavy dark 
lashes, from under brows of black, and 
seemed, at that first glance. ofrOriental 
darkness. *A ÇreAt mass of dark brown 
balr encircled the rather snuUl face, 
gnd evenwm his first look, he noted 
At the ten&es twin strands of golden 
blond a-hi^. osurted out like rays In 
ithe fluffy 'haJo about her brow, re- 
at^ared In all tbe twistings and turn
ings of the Involved pile which crown
ed tb« graceful head. The yellow-and- 
black of., the tiger appeared thus, from 
bMid to foot It was afterward that he 
found out somsUHng of. the secret of 
the peculiar fascination In the great 
dafk eyea One of them was gray, 
with that greenish tinge which has 
been regarded as the token of genius. 
The other was of a mottled golden 
brown. ,wlth Ughts like those In the 
tiger’s ieye. In both. In any but slrqi 
light, the velvet-black pupils aprei 
out, and pushed the Iris back to a thin 
margin; and thus they varied, from 
gf^y or brown, to that liquid night, 
which Amidon now saw In them, as he 
stepped within the dobrway, and look
ed so long on her. as she sat sat like 
a model for the Queen of the Jungle, 
that under other clrcum. tances the 
gaze would have seemed rude. Some 
sense of this, breaking through bis be
wilderment, made him bow.

"Mme. le Claire?" said he.
"The same.” said» she. “ How can I 

serve you. sir?” •
Tbe voice, a soft contralto, was the 

compliment of the steady regard of 
the eye.1. As she spoke, she„^ose and 
Stepped toward him. down nom thé 
little d&is to the rug. She rose, not 
with the effort which marks the act in 
most, but lightly, as a flower rises 
from the touch of a breeze. She was 
tall and lithe, and all the curves of her 
figure were long and low—once more 
suggesting the soft strength of the 
(tigress. But when speech parted the 
Ups. the smile which overspread her 
toca won him.

*TToa' can I serve you, my friend?” 
She repeated.

**I am in great trouble,” said he. 
"Tes,” she purred. ^
"I saw your sign.” he went on. “And 

I ■want you to tell me where I have 
been since June, 1896—and who is 
Eugene Braasfleld? Did I kill him—or 
•nly rob him? And who Is EBisabetb?”

. She had stepped close to him now. 
ss If to catch the scent of some dis
turbing Influence which might account 
for such Incoherence; but Amldon's 
breath was Innocent of glint.

"T^s!” said she, "I think we shall be 
able to toll you all. But. are you well?” 

“1 have had no breakfast,” said he. 
••When I found' that I had lost five 
years—I forgot. And—once—I fainted. 
Tm not quite—well. I’m afraid!”

Mme. le Claire stepped to the wall 
and pushed a button. The turbaned 
Sudanese reappeared at once.

“Aaron.” said she, “ tell Professor
Blatherwlck that Mr.—Mr.---- "

“Amidon.”  said Fiorlan hastily— 
“Amidon Is my name.”

"—Amldoa will dine with us.”  Mme. 
le Clair continued smoothly. “He has 
some very interesting things for u.s to 
look Into. And have dinner served at 
once."

Aaron! and dinner! and Blather
wlck. The delicious vulgarity of the 
names was sweat music. Por be It re
membered that Plorlan was a banker, 
and a man of position; and sandal
wood. Sudanés. Bedouins and Illusions 
were 'ill for the green wound of his 
mystery—which, in' all conscience, was 
bad enough In and of itself! Some 
confidence In ihe realities of things 
returned to him. but he followed Ma
dame le Claire like a faithful hound.

V
Subliminal Engineering 

Now, Red-Neck Johnson's right hand 
never knew his left hand’s game; 

'And most diverse were the meanings of 
the gestares of the same.

For, benedictions to send forth, his 
left hand reemed to strive.

While his right hand rested lightly on 
his ready forty-five.

"Mr. Chairman and Committee,” Mr.
Johnson said, said he,

“It Is' true. Tm tangled up some with 
this pereon’s property;

It Is true that growln’ out therefrom 
and therewith to arrive.

Was some most egregious shootln* with 
this harmless forty-five;

But list to njy defense, and weep tot 
my dlae€«e.” said he;

*T am double,”  half-sobbed Red-Neck, 
‘in  my personality!”

—The AffllcUon of Red-Neck Johnson.
Madame le Claire led Mr. Amidon to 

the next room, turned hint over to 
Aaron (now wonderfully healed of his 
dumbness) with a gesture of dismis
sal; and he was ushered by the negro 
Into a most modem-looking chamber. 
In which was a bress bedstead with a 
snowy counterpane.

“Dinner will be suhved In ten min
utes. suh,” said Aaron.

They were .waiting for him In the

Ilttle dining reem. when he was wafted 
bmugh the door by Aaron*» obsequ
ious bow. Th» tlgiine L» Clair» ad- 

vapced front a bay window, bringing 
a  Blender man with stooped thonldera 

^ op a .” s V  said, “this Is Mr. Ami
don. whom I hgv» Induced to din» with 
n»i Mr. Amidon. Professor Blather-

Professor Blatherwlck was bent, and 
dh bleached, faded and wrinkled, 
eyes »eemea both enormous In size 
sunk altnost to hla occiput, by 

of being teen through tbe 
•et <4 glassea His lank, gray- 
liair, o f  no partioular color, but 
ibltng autumnal roadside grasses, 

from a high and »  tym-
__and, and stragi^ed dejectedly

M » ñ  into a witp of beard on chin and 
heard whtah any ab»»nt-mladsd

“I ha\ 
Mr. Ami 

••So," 
Till br 

*T sat

man might well be supposed to have 
failed to observe, and therefore to have 
negledted to shave. ^Ihen Madame le 
Claire stepped In leading him forwari, 
he halted, and feeling blindly forward 
into the air as if for Amldon’s han>l, 
though quite ten feet from him, he 
murmured:

“I am bleaced to meet you, sir.“ 
“Evidently German,” thought Aml- 

don.
“I understandt.“  said the professor, 

opening the conversation, as Madame 
le Ciair» poured the tea, “that you haf 
hadt some intereedlng experiences In 
te realm of te snpUmlnal.”

Amldon's tension of mind, which had 
left him under tbe oompulsion of the 

mastery of him. retunied at 
th»^ofessor's remark.

have been dead.” said he, “since 
the Z7thpf June. 18961”

MadiBb le Claire stared at him In 
unconcealed ainazement. The. profes
sor calmly dlppufbtoii^  in his tea. 
* “So!" said he. years. Qoot!

Dis case vill estapUsK »ome important 
brlnclples. Vill you be so klndt as to 
dell us te salrcumstances?”

“Oh. papa!” broke in the lady. “You 
must wait until after dinner. I saw 
Mr. AnAdon was weak and disturbed, 
and, I thought—hungry. So I asked 
him to §tay.”

eaten nothing but this,”  said
“since June 17. 1896------

the professor calmly. “Dis 
Important case.” 

e sign,” said Amidon, “ ‘All 
Mysteries Solved.' and I came here—” 

"De sign,” said the professor. "Iss 
our goncesslon to te spirit of gommer* 
clallsm, and te gompetitife system. It 
vas Clara's itea. But some msrsteries 
V« do not attempt. In te realm of te 
supliminal. howefer, ve go up against 
almost any bropoeitlon. I am Cheneral 
Superintendent of Supliminal Enchl- 
nserlng; Clara is te executant. I make 
blance. and Clara es she bleaces 
aboudt following dem. You vill, at 
your gonfenience, dell us all you ran 
of your case. I vUl analyze, glassify, 
and tiagnose; she vill unrafel."

It was late In the evening when the 
^ofessor was through with his diag- 

a. He made'copious notes of Aml- 
dnn’s story. Several times his daugh
ter called him away from some book 
In which he had lost himself while on 
an excursion In search of parallel cases. 
At last he paused, his face expressing*  ̂
the triumph of a naturalist at the dis
covery of a new beetle.

“You are not In te leaat Insane!” 
said he. with the air of telling Plorlan 
something hard to believe; “ant you 
haf none of te stigmata of techenera- 
tlon. I vould say that you are not a 
grlminal—not much of a grimlnal any
how, ant bropaply not at all!”

“ Thank you! Oh. thank you!” fer
vently exclaimed Amidon.

“It Iss a case.” went on the profes
sor. “of dual paif«onaIity. For fife 
years you haf bropaply been absent 
from Hazelhurst. You haf been some- 
veres!’'

•‘Where, where?” cried Amidon.
“Do not fear,” said Madame le Claire, 

laying her hand on his arm. “If It Is 
a case of dual personality, we shall 
soon find out all about It. You have 
mysteriously disappeared. Many men 
do. There was Lieutenant Rogers of 
the navy; and Ansel Bums of Ohio, 
who woke up In Kentucky In his own 
store, under the name of Brooks— 
Brooks’ store, you know.”

“And Ellis, of Bergen,” said the pro. 
fessor, “who vas lost for a year, ant 
tiscofered himself in te palrson of a 
cook In a lumber-gamp In Minnesota, 
unter te name of (Jhamison. Oh, dere 
are many such! Te supchetlfe mind, te 
operations of vlch are normally below 
te threshold of gonsciou.<<ne.<»s, .suddenly 
dakes gontroL Pouf! you are anodder 
man! You haf been Smidt; you are 
now Chones. As Chones you remem
ber netting of Smidt. You go on, guided 
by Instinct, ant te preacqulred seml-
intellichence of auto-hj'pnotismus----- "

“Oh, papa!” said the tiger lady, 
"those are awful words—for a sick 
man!”

“Veil,”  resumed Blatherwlck, drop
ping into what be regarded as the ver
nacular. “you go on as Chones. all 
right all right. Some day, someveres— 
you vake as Smidt again. You now do 
not remember Chones or te Chones life. 
You are all vorked up—vat you call it 
—flabbergasted. You come to Madame 
le Claire. Vat does she do? She calls to 
supchectlfe mind up abofe te thres
hold of gonsciousness. ant you are re
stored to te ChoYies blane of mentality. 
Hypnotlsmus, bypnotismus; that is vat 
does It!”

"And shall I stay—Jones?"
“No, no!" said Madame le Claire. "I 

will restore you. But while you are— 
Jones— Î shall find out all you want W> 
know about the—Jones—life, and I will 
tell you when you become yourself 
again. You will learn all about Bi lle-
vale. and Brassfleld, and----- ”

“And Elizabeth?*’ asked Amldoa. 
Madame le Claire paused.
“Ym ." said she, with much lees cor

diality, “I suppose so, if you want to 
know—about Elizabeth.”

rv
The Jones Plane of Mentality

IMy lady's eyes •
Ensphere the skies.

Abound In lovely mysteries:
Behind their bars 
Are pent the stars.

Warm Venus' glow, the shafts of f̂ar•.
Once, murky night 
Shut In my sight:

One glance revealed tbe sourre of 
light!

Now, to be wise 
Or gay. I rise.

By gazing In my lady's eyes!
—^ n gs  from The Oculist.

The process of bringing the “Jones 
plane of mentality” uppennoat tn Mr. 
Amidon would not have been regarded 

the masculine reader of the onre- 
generate sort (though to »och tar be It 
from me to appeal!) as an operation at 
all painful. But Mr. Amidon, I must 
declare, was not of tbe unregenerat* 
sort.

"Now.” said Madame le Claire, “ sit 
down In th» arm chair, and In a few 
minutes you will feel s  sensation of 
drowsiness. Soon you will sleep. Think 
with all your power that yon are to 
sle»p."

She was sitting to a very high chair, 
he In a low one. so that her eyes were 
above his. The professor was blent 
with th» shadows of some corner. In 
silent self-effacement, with a note book 
In his hand.

Amidon tried to think with all hi» 
power that he was to sleep; but the 
lights and shadows and depths of th« 
woman’s »yes drew ail thoughts to 
tb«m. Uncle Toby, looking for the mot» 
In the eye of th» Widow Wadman. 
must have felt as did our wandering 
Florian. N»v»r before Bad h» noted

for more than a fleeting glance the 
light that lies in woman’s eyes. Now 
those limpid orbe met hie in a regard, 
kindly, steady, eloquent of unutterable 
things. He ' noted the dark, arched, 
ebon sweep* of tbe eyebrow, the long 
dark lashes curved daintily upward, 
the shining whiteness In the comers, 
and the yondrous irises. The one which 
was gray was dark Uke a moonlit sky; 
the other, like the same sky flecked 
with clouds, and filled alth the golden 
•moke of some far-off conflagration; 
and at tbe inner margin of both, the 
black of the dilated pupils seemed to 
spread out Into Ae Iris in rays of 
feathery blackness. They seemed to 
hlna like twin worlds—great, capacious, 
mysterious alluriúg, absorbing. Behind 
tbe .feathery curtains of those Irises 
lay all the lovely things of which h» 
had . ever thought or dreamed—the 
things which sculptors and poets and 
painters see, and seek to express. And 
without changing his gaze, he saw be
low the eyes the downy cheek, and the 
red lips so sweetly curved. A new thrill 
ran through the man. and a new light 
came Into his eyes. Madame le Claire 
blushed.

“Are you thinking of going to sleep?" 
"I beg your pardon,” said he; “ I was 

thinkit^f^I am afraid I was not!”
“Try again,” said she; “and please 

control your thoughts. Think that you 
—are—going—to—sleep. To sleep—
Sleep! Sleep!------Slee—ee—eep!”

Now Amldon’s eyes sought hers 
again, and held there; and the twin 
W'orlds, sphered in .some slow-turning 
orbit, seemed swinging In their native 
space. Now the cheeks and hair and 
mouth came oat in their places, re
turning to dlMtlnctnes.s Uke features of 
a face on a screen. Now the eyes be
came twin stars again, casting on hUn 
once more the effulgence of their 
binary glow.

And now’ eyes and face and hair, and 
Madame le Claire—all passed away; 

•and Florian Amidon became as naught, 
and the tlgrlne lady and the faded 
professor played with the thing which 
had been he, as upon a machine. The 
pillar of Hazelhurst .society, the banker 
now five years lost, the bewildered 
wretch of the sleeping car, was now, 
by his own act, given over a.s passively 
as some Inert in.strument, body and 
soul, to the guidance and manipuhftlon 
of this shady occultist, not four hours 
known to him—wnile outside droned 
the muffled roar of the human cyclone 
w'hich Sweeps and whirls and eddies 
through Manhattan. So stripped of 
stability was the j)Ular, that he was 
now a mere feather of humanity, .self- 
abandoned to the clasp of the storm 
of the modern Babylon. Madame le 
Claire que.- t̂loned, Amidon answered 
(or Something answered for him), and 
Professor Blatherwlck wrote In his 
book—wrote the date of “ te Chones 
blane of mentality.”

“Dlss Iss enough," .«aid the professor, 
“ for vunce. Prlng him to!"

Madame le Claire leaned back, gave 
her subject a long look, .md then, 
walking to him, took his head tenderly 
in her hands. With the left, she held 
his forehead; the fingers of the right 
crept Insinuatingly among the curls 
resting on his neck, swept thenco over 
to his brow, and down across his eye
lid.«. closing them; and Amidon sat, 
senseless as a statue, and almost as 
still.

’•Right!” said Madame le Claire 
sharply. “ VVake!”

Amidon opened his eyes wearily.
“ When are you going to begin?” said 

he.
"Ve are t’rough.” said the professor. 

“ Ve know It all ”
“And Brassfiel.l? Did I----- T’
“ You have done him notting,” said 

the«profe.s.sor. "You are all recht. You
need not fear----- “ *

“And the lady—Elizabeth?" sug
gested Amidon, as passing to the thing 
of next Importance.

“It Is near morning,” said Madame le 
Claire, “and you are prostrated. We are 
all very tlreil. Aaron must take you to 
your hotel. You must sleep. Never 
fear, no harm Is coming to you. When 
you wake, come to me. jind I will tell 
you all about It—‘All Mysteries Solved,’ 
you know. Good night. You will sleep 
late In the morning.”

VII
Enter the Legal Mind

The need of lucre never looms so large 
As when 'tl.s gotton In some devious 

way;
It mitigates the blackness of the charge
The man who dares e’en to the prison's 

marge
Should bring back what he went for 

—or should stay!
Tiie need of lucre never looms so large 

As when 'tls gotten In some dcvlou-s 
way.

Men can o’erlook the stain upon the 
targe,

If from Its l)0 3 .s the Jewel .shoots Its 
ray;

Or blood upon the pirate*.« sable barge 
Covered by silks’ and satins’ bright 

array—
The need of lucre never looms so large 

As when ’tls gotten In some devious 
way.

—Rondels of the Curb. 
Morning passed to noon, and the day 

aged into afternoon, before Amidon 
rose from the deep sleep which (ac
cording to Le Claire’» prediction) fol
lowed hlz evening with her and the 
professor. With tĥ it odd sen.se of be
wilderment which file early riser feels 
at this violation of habit, he went Into 
the cafe for his belated breakfast. Im
patient to finish the meal so that he 
might haste to the pr-'milsod Interview, 
he studied the menu, and with 'nls 
eye scouted the room for a waiter— 
failing to bestow even the slightest 
glance on a man seated opposite. This 
fact, however, did not prevent the 
stranger from scrutinizing Amldon’s 
face, his dress, and even his hands, as 
If each minutest detail were vitally im
portant. He even dropped his napkin 
so as to make an excuse for looking 
under the table, and thus getting a 
good view of Florian's boots. Finally 
he spoke, as if continuing a broken off 
conversation.

“As I said a while ago." he renaarked. 
“ Browning falls short of being a poet. 
Just as a marble cutter falls short of 
being a sculptor. You were quoting 
I»ve Among the Ruins, as the train 
stopped at E3m Springs Junction; or
was it Evelyn----- ”

Amldon's eyes, dgrlng this apparent
ly aimless disquisition, had been drawn 
from his me€d to the speaker. He saw 
an elderly gentleman, clothed In the 
black frock coat and black tie of the 
rural lawjrer of the old school. Hla 
eyes shot keen and kindly glances from 
the deep ambush ot great white brows, 
and his mouth was bidden under a 
snowy mustache. His features made up 
for g somewhat marked pat»rtjr »C

shape by a luxuriance’ of ruddy color, 
the culminating point of which was to 
be found in the broad and fleshy nose. 
His voice, soft and gentle when he 
began, swelled out, as he spoke, Inrto 
something of the orator's orotund. 
When Amidon looked at him, the 
speaker returned the gaze in full meas
ure. and leaning across the table, 
pointed his finger at his auditor, and 
slowly uttered the words. ” as- the— 
train — stopped — at — Elm Sprin(ra 
Junction!”

"Why. Judge Blodgett!”  exclaimed 
Amidon, “can this be you?”

"Can It be I?" exclaimed the Judge. 
“Can it be me! No difficulty about 
thaL Never mind the handshaking 
Just yet—after a while, maybe. When 
It comes to the can-M-be part, how 

-about you? How about the past five 
years, and Jennie Baggs keeping a 
place for you every meal for all this 
time, up to the present hour? I tell 
you, Florian, letting me down In that 
case of AmMon vs. Cattermole, with
out a scrap of evidence, and getting fne 
licked by a young practitioner who 
studied tn my office, was bad—was 
damnable: but an only sister, ('lorian! 
and not one word In five years!”

“She’s well, then. Jennie is?”
“She’s as weU, Florian, as a woman 

the mother of two Infants, can be. But 
s’hy do you ask?—why do you ask?— 
why Is It necessary to go through the 
work of surplusage of asking?”

“Children, eh?" said Florian. “Good 
for Jennie! And how’s Baggs?”

“Oh, Bagg.s, yes—why, Baggs* has 
come through It all with his health 
about unimpaired, Baggs has! But 
no Baggs court of Injulry is going to 
switch me off the examination I’m now 
conducting: and I tell you. Mr. Ami
don, you can’ t dodge me. What double 
life to<ik you away froh home, and 
property, and everj thingr*

“Judge Blodgett.’’ said Mr. Amidon, 
In that low voice which, with the Eng
lish language as the medium of coin- 
nninlcatlon, is known as the danger 
signal the world over, “ the term ‘double 
life’ h.as a meaning which is Insulting. 
Don’t use It ag.iln."

“Well, well. Florian,” said the Judge, 
evidently pl**ased. “sustaining the mo
tion to .strike that out, the questlcui 
remains. You aren’t obliged to answer, 
you know; but you know. too. what not 
answering it means."

“Judge." said Amidon, after a long 
pause, “ to say that I don't know where 
I have been, or what I have been doing, 
since June 27, 1896, until yesterday 
morning when I oame to my senses In 
a moving sleeping car, won’t satisfy 
you; but It’s the truth.”

The Judge looked off toward the 
cettiiig In the manner of a Jurist con
sidering some complex argument, but 
was silent.

“Now I have found a way,” said 
Amidon, “of having alt this explained. 
Como with me, and let’s find out. There 
may be complicattoas; I may need 
your help. You ar» ah« one man In all 
the world that I was Just wishing for."

“Complications, eh?” said the Judge. 
“ Well, well! Let us see!”

And now he dropped Into the old 
manner so well known to his compan
ion as Ills office stylo. Piece by piece, 
he drew from Amidon his story. He 
dropped back to previous parts of the 
narrative, and elicited repetitions. He 
slurred over crucial points as If he did 
not .see tudr bearing, and then artfully 
assumed minute variations of the tale, 
but was always corrected.

“The prosecution Is obliged to rest 
Us rise.” said he, at last. “ You're not 
crazy, or all my studies In diseases of 
the mind have done me no good. Your 
story hangs together as no fiction 
could. To believe you. brands us both 
as lunatics. Come on and let's see 
what your mesmerist frauds have to 
say. As a specialist In facts, Tm a 
drowning man catching at a straw. 
Come/>n: mesmerism, or astrology, or 
MoquI snake dance. It’s all one to me!"

ITp the starts again, this time with 
Judge Blodgett, warily snuffing the. 
air, and shy of both Bohemia and Be
nares. Into the presence of Madame le 
Claire, now gowned appropriately for 
the morning, and looking—extraordi
nary, it is true, with her' parti-colqred 
hair and luminous eye»—but not “»o 
Jungly as when she greeted the de
spairing .sight of Amidon the night be
fore.

“Madame, and sir.” said the Judge, 
“as Mr. .Amldon’s friend and legal ad
viser, I am here to protect his in
terests.”

“So! Ooot!” said the professor. “Bud 
te matter under gonelderation is phy
sical, nod begunlary. Howefer, It you 
are interested In te realm of te sup- 
Itmlnai', If you care for mental 
science------”

’’Sir," .said the Judge, “I may almost 
claim to be a specialist (so far as a 
country practitioner la permitted to 
specialize) In seiifle and paretic de
mentia, since I had the honor to rep
resent the proponents In the will case 
of Snoke vs. Snoke. But It's only fair 
to .say that I regard hypnotism as 
humbug—only fair.”

“Goot. goot!” said the professor de
lightedly. “To temonstrate to an hqp- 
est ant Indelllchent skeptic, is te rarest 
of briflleches. Ve vill now broceed to 
temonstrate. Here is our friend Herr 
Amidon avokened In a car after fife 
years of lostneis; be hks anodder 
man’s dotes, anodder man's dIckeL let
ters—unt all. He gomes to Madame le 
Claire ant Blatberw’lok. He Is hypno
tized out of te Amidon blane of being, 
ant into anodder. He 1» mate to glfe 
himself avay. Now ve vtll brsoeed to 
dell aboudt his Ufe elnoe he ve» lost— 
U it a dest. no?”
" ” Huh!” snorted the Judge.

“Go on," cried Amidon; “ tell me the 
story!"

"Veil,” said the professor, *Tor four 
veeks after you left Elm Springt 
Chunctlon, you vandered—not. Clara?"

“Wandered." »aid Clara, “and to ao 
many placea that I oañ’t remember 
them. Then you found oil. or traoea of 
It—I can’t get that very plainly—on á 
farm at Bunn’s Perry. Pa.; and bought 
an option on the farm. Then you open
ed au office In Bellevale, and have been 
there In the oil business ever since.” 

“How’s he been doin’ financially?” 
Interjected the Judge.

“He has made a fortune.” said Clara. 
“I believe him to be one of the princi
pal men of the town, sociallv and in a 
business way. He didn't teU me this, 
but we think the circumstances seem 
to indicate IL”

“Te salrcumstances,” said the profes
sor. filling a pause, “show It”

“How is It,” said the Judge, "that no 
one has ever heard of hit Bellevale 
career out in Hazelhurst If he’s so 
prominent? W» read, out there, and 
once in a while one of us goes outside 
the corporation.”

“His name,” said Madame le Claire, 
“in Bellevale la not Floitan Amidon.”

"What te I t r  cried Amidon. “Tell 
it to me!”

Madame le Claire restrained him 
with a calm glanoe.

"It te Eugene Bassfield.”  said she.
“It is your own dotes,”  cried the 

professor gleefully, "your own dicket, 
your own gorrespondence!"

Amidon was feeling In his breast 
pocket for something. He withdrew his 
hand, holding In it a letter, and looked 
from it to Mculame le Claire questlon- 
Ingly.

"Oh. yes!” said she, not quite In her 
usual manner. “ It’s yours. It’s from 
Miss EUlzabeth Waldron, of Bellevale, 
your affianced wife."

“Aha!" said the Judge. “Now will yon 
get mad when I speak of • double life? 
Engaged, hey?”

“I never saw the—the lady in my 
life,“ was,the reply: “so how can I be— 
can I be-^ngaged to her?” ’

"In te Amidon blane of gonscious
ness,“ said the professor, "you are 
stranchers. In te Brassfleld palrson- 
ality, your are—Gott Im HlmmeL you 
are stuck on her, stuck on her—not, 
Clara? Va.s he not gracey? Only Clara 
cut it short In te temonstratlon; but 
as a luffer. In te Brassfleld blane, you 
are vot you call hot stuff.”

“ You had better read the gentlemen 
your notes,” said Madame le Clare 
coldly. “And please excuse me. I hope 
to see you both again.” And with a 
sinuous bow, she swept from the room.

Blodgett, keenly analytical, lost no 
word of the professor's notes. Florian 
sat with the letter from Miss Waldron 
In his hand, lost In thought. Sometimes 
his face burned with blushes, some
times It paled with anxiety. His eye» 
ran over the letter full of sweet ardors; 
and when he thought of replying to 
them—or leaving them unanswered— 
his brow went moist and his heart sick. 
What should he do? What could he do?

When they returned to the hotel, the 
Judge was In a fever of excltemenL 
—1ST AD—DOUBLE TROUBLE !..!•

“I tell you, Florian.” said he. ”I be
lieve the professor Is right about this. 
It seems that there are precedents, 
you know—cases Xm all-fours with 
yours. When I went to the telephone, 
up there, I called up Stacy and Stacy’» 
and asked ’em to get me Dun’s and 
Bradstreet's report on your Bellevale 
business. It ought to be up here pretty 
soon. There may be something down 
there worth looking after, and need
ing attention.”

“Perhaps.” groaned Amidon. "Do 
you know that I’m engaged—"

“One of the things I referred to," 
said the Judge.

”—to a lady, down there, whom I 
shouldn’t know If I were to meet her 
out In the hall? If I go back to Hazel
hurst. she Is put under a cloud as a 
deserted woman—to say nothing of her 
feelings. And if I go back to Belle- 
vale—my God, Judge, how can I go 
bark, and take my place in a society 
where everyone knows me, and I know 
nobody: and be a lover to a girl whb 
may be—anything, you know; but who 
has the highest sort of claims on me, 
and a nature. I’m sure, capable of the 
keenest suffering or pleasure—how 
can I?”

“ Message, sir, from Stacy and Stacy,” 
said a messenger boy at the door.

Judge Blodgett tore open ’the en
velope and read the telegraphic reports.

“M—m—m—Y—e—ee.” said he. “It’ll 
take diplomacy, diplomacy. But. If 
these reports are to be trusted, 
and I guess they are, you’ve got about 
ten times as much at Bellevale as you 
have at Hazelhurst. And, as you say. 
the lady haa claims. As an honorable 
man—on engaged man. who has re
ceived the plighted troth of a pure 
young heart—and a good financier, this 
Bellevale life demands resumption at 
your hands. Prepare, fellow citizen, to 
meet the difficulties of the situation.“

ATIL
POSING FOR THE PLUNGE. 

Yea, all her words are sweet and fair. 
And ao. mayhap, 1» she;

But words are naught but molded air.
And air and molds are free.

Belike, the youth in charmed hall
Some fardels sore might mla». 

Scanning his Beauty’s household all.
Or ere he gave the kissl 

— T̂he Knyghta’e Discourse to his Page.

Now It happened that at Bellevale, 
the young woman whom we—with the 
sweet familiarity of art—have had the 
Joy to know ks Elizabetb, moved about 
in uiicoa*M.iousu«’SM mostly blissful, of 
the annihilation of Eugene Brassfleld. 
The malte might take to Mrs. Baggs at 
Hazelburat vagus letters from Judge 
Blodgett hinting at clews and traces 
of Florian, preparatory tn the reetora- 
tlon of the lost brother; but Brassfleld, 
never anything but a wraith from the 
mysterious caves of the aubconscloua- 
neas, was non-existent for evermore, 
except through the magic of Le Claire. 
But Elizabeth Waldron. Just home from 
college, full of the wise unwisdom of 
Smith and 28, and palpitating with the 
shock which had broken the cable« by 
which she had so long, long ag<r moored 
herself In the safe and deep waters of 
the harbor of a literary and Intellectual 
celibacy, still dreamed of the bubble 
personality whl6h had vanished, al
though at times waves of anxious un
rest swept across her bosom.

For one thing, that epistle of hers, 
made for his reading on the train—how 
could she have written it! (hlzabeth’a 
cheeks burned when she remembered 
it. Then she thought of the weeks of 
chaste dalliance between her accept
ance of him and hla departure and of 
the elan with which he had entered 
that safe liarbor of hers, and swept 
her from those moorings; and the let
ter seemed slight return for the rites 
of adoration he had performed before 
her. s: ' t-ri

But (and now the cheeks burned once 
more) why, why had he not written to 
her as soon as he reached New York? 
Was he one with whom It was out of 
sight, out of mind? Or was be one of 
those business men who can not place 
anything more delicate than price quo
tations on paper? Or—and here the 
cheeks paled—was he suddenly ill? 
She wished, after all, that she had not 
written it!

And one day, when a special deliv
ery letter came and surprised her, she 
ran out In the winter sun to the sum
mer house where she had sat ao much 
with him, and read It In quiet. Where
upon the unrest increased, because the 
letter seemed as unlike Eugene as If 
he had copied It from some Complete 
Letter Writer,

Florian had agonized over this letter 
—had even tried the experiment of 
writing one while in the “Chonee blane" 
under the influence of Madame le 
Claire; but It was too Incoherent for 
any use—and he had done the beat ha 
oould. Professor Blatherwlck and 
Judge Blodgett were working out a 
code of behavior for Mr. Amidon when 
he should return to Bellevale. They 
kept him In the Brassfleld peraopallty 
for hours every day; but such a mat
ter aa this lettet to Elizabeth, he could 
not irratrust to them. Every day, 
thouoh. he lulo the va
eyes of Clara, and willed to sleep; and 
every day the operation grew less and 
les» painful to him.

Vast and complex was the system 
of notes bulk up by the professor and 
the Judge. They told him all about 
his various properties and holdlngrs of 
stock; they listed the clubs and social 
organizations to which he belonged, 
and the offices he held in each. They 
made a directory of names mentioned 
by him in his abnormal state, and com
piled facts about each person. U 
must have been very much like the 
copieus information that we think w« 
have about historical characters—elab
orate, ^ d  the best thing possible in 
the absence of the real facts; but only 
the reflection of these people in the 
mind of some one else, after all. Fin
ally the Judge brought the whole to 
hla friend, neatly typewritten, para
graphs numbered, facta tabulated. »«<* 
all provided with a splendid index

and system of elaborat*
enees.

“You see. my boy," »aid Judge Be|. 
Rett, “all any one really needs toka«» 
of hie surroundings te actually v«f j 
little. Otherwise, moet peo|de Berm 
oould get along at all. Neander coBlitai] 
find hla way to market—th» greah 
phlloaopber of his Ume. Now th« 
notes tell you more—actually bqi 
your Bellevale hf«. than some 
ever find out about themselves-- 
a little filling In, on the spot,- i b  ¡ 
know, why, they’ll do first rate. C  
instance, under ‘8’ we have a ^  
named Stevens, 'Old Stevens’ you ate. 
fully call him. I figure him out teX 
an elderly man In some position of ta 
thorlty—he seems to sort of — —  
things, even you. The professor 
he’«  your banker, but his intellecii 
domination leads me to the conctaSi 
that he’s your lawyer. There te a M «  
Strong, evidently an Important p ^  
son. I venture the assertion that shA’ 
a Uterary woman, as you apeak abow 
asking her to look at her notes* | 
shouldn’t wonder if »he’s a rlaui w 
Miss Waldron’s, er. Professor?"

“Well,” said Amidon impatiMte 
"who else?"

“Oh, lots of ’em.” answered tW 
Judge. “ Here’s ‘A’ for instancq 
under It a man named Alvord— 
friend of yours----- "

“The one this telegram te fm^» 
said Amidon. “And I suppoA thb 
one In cipher is from Stevens, theizs- 
yer or banker. It must be iataait. 
ant.”

“ I shouldn't wonder," said Jujm 
Blodgett: "and this Mr. Alx'ord I tak* 
to be a minister, for you coonaaf Us 
with some topic relating to ‘CkifXka 
Martyr»’ and ’rituals.’ He must bi i 
close friend, for you sometimes caB Un 
'Jim,* In strict privacy, I pkhbm 
Oh. there’s a regular directory ef *iai 
here. I’ve even discovered that fat 
have a little friend, a child of say ter. 
en or eight years—tell by the tose, yee 
know—that you call ’Daisy* and Dekd; 
and BoniiCtimes ‘Strawberry.’ 
fondnesses for children and cl 
prove to me. Florian, that an 
is good goods on any confounded 
of consciousness you can throw ' '' 
Into—conservative, respectable, and 
thaL you know."

Amidon looked auspiciously M tk 
notes, unappeased by this fiattaw. 
What Justification there was for eee 
piclon we shall be better able to aq 
when we meet these Bellevale acquagl. 
anees of his.

“Is this the guide by which I «  
to regulate my conduct In Belleyilir 
asked he, after looking It ovfr. 1

“Well,” said the Judge, “it may ailf 
be quite like remembering all abodf 
things; but anyhow it will halp 
won’t It?"

(Continued next Friday) 
Mortification

i

Bilnka: "Has your wife madil 
plans for a vacation?"

Blanks: “No, she hasn’t evea'I 
to find out where I don’t 
to go yet."
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■T on« rMlly needs to kno« 
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at all. Neander couldn't i 
lay to market—the greatest 
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you more—actually more—-«2i'l 
Ivale life, than some iolto 
lout about themselves—wttk 
Bllng In. on the spot, you 
r. they’ll do first rate. Pq, 
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kens. 'Old Stevens’ you play.

I figure him out to Q 
■nan In some position of ao- 

seems to sort of guvera 
. y<^. The profeaiior thinks 

■Jinker’ but his intellectual 
leads me to the conclusc.ij 

l^r lawyer. There Is a MlsTj 
Bdently an important per- * 
^ re  the aaaertion that she’»’ 
hroman. as you speak about 

to ‘look at her notes.’ i 
ronder if she’s a rival at 
^on’a er. Professor?"

Sid Amidon impatiently

of 'em," answered the 
lere’s *A’ for instance, and 
[man named Alvord—a close 
[yours------"

this telegram is from."
L "And I suppose this 
is from Stevens, the Isw- 

Iter. It must be import-
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itlnued next Friday) 
Mortification

è

Isa your wife mad« saj 
vacation?"

she hasn’t even tr 
wb«re 1 don’t want

•Jr
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OiM beantiful raeralng to ecriT ip rtOf  
u  oM black b«sr cam« from us ««▼* 
ill the side of a mooatala sad tat tewn 

big pine tree. As a« sat atre 
log ths tetaery about him aod Ui- 
f the fresh air there caule nom over 

bead a "Hoot, hoot, booti" look- 
op the beer saw a wlas eld ewl slt- 
oo s limb shove him.

morolBg to yoa. gir OwL** noddad 
tlia b««r. “nn« mortiog on whlah to ba 
aUvA eh."

moratog to yoo. llr. Bear," ra
th« owL *T agra« with yoo «a 

clog a floe -momiog. bat doa’t yóo
“fvL

bow oncartaia oar llvaa ar«t Why. 
i«B while wa speak there la Habla to 

M a load bnliat coma whlsshig threagta 
tfl^alr and lode« la yoar heart or mina.” 

l*Tou spaak vaa. Sir Owl," agreed ike 
bear. “ Bat wa ^ o ld  oot spoil what IM

teva by coBstaot worry orar saddan 
.tn. We mast eojoy the 

las^ bewhile Hfe
ef

It a year er
an hoar."

"Well, rre beea thinking." remarked 
the owl, “that If the ashnsls and birds 
6t these mountains would coaia togUbar 
and agree to help protect each otnaFs 
llvaa from tboaa wanton murderara callad 
Mppen and bantara we coold do mack 
^ward IcBgthaolDg oar Urea and adding 
to oar peace of mind."

“Kot a bad idea,” declarad the baar. 
"But, my friend, don’t you know how 
hoatlle the dlfferant ktnde of animals are 
toward those not of their own family? 
Now, for Instance, take tha Hon and my- 
selti We hate each otbar with aa nndy- 
|gg hatred: yat nsithar of as could give 
^^^asoQ why tbla animoatty ahould ez-

“That’s Juat it," aaserfed the owL "Ton 
^va no reaaoo to soak each other*a blood, 
yon must overeoma thla feallng, wUch 
If years by Inherltanca. We must stick 
tMetber. In nnisbers there ilea strength, gpoald all the monntala liona, tba baars, rlldcsts, in short.

all aalmals great and small, tsgathar with 
birds of drag, ellC «od tras, cosi« to- 
gatbar la oas eommoo caasa- ths causa 
oí seif-protection we eoald make oar 
strangth fait."

"But, iir Owi, la what way ooald wa 
gat thaaa basata u d  Mrda to baaoma 
fri*odly aaoagh ta Hoggn ta yaar plaasT' 
asktd ^  aangulna boat.

“ Well." aiplalnad tha owl. "U shall 
ba yoar duty to call all your owa kind 
togather and lay a trap to egteh oaa 
moootaln Hon. it would ba wail to aur- 
round ^  lair sad taks him eapttvs. Oaoa 
in year pessesaloa you can procaad ts 
«spialo to him tha nscaaaitv of thla pro- 
potad movamant. Then iat him go among 
b)a own and get them to rally to tha 
cansa. If them Is ooa sapeclal Lind ef 
snlmsl osada protsetloa more than so- 
oChar It is tha moontsla Hon. Hs is tbs
covated of all l̂uitsm and trappora. anJ 
aalees ha dosa éomathlag to protect his 
life he will oooa beedb# estiact."

"Tea. 1 admit tha lion Is a highly 
prised sslmsi by tha huatara." said tba 
bear; "bat also do I know my own kind 
is as maeh sought after. Bowemr, w« 
wtll not dtsenaa that We all—beasts and 
Mrda of every kind—am In hoarly terrer 
for sweet IHVa sake, and it bebeoves as 
to Jots together In aelf-protsetlea."

“Than 1 may depend on yoar tdtag eat 
after your ralatires sud frlenda" aaid the owl.

“ I nball act forth on that errand at 
once.”  promlaed the bear.

“ And 1 abati net oo wing and apeak 
with all the fowls that live la oar part 
of the connfry," aaid the owl. “ I bar« 
an eagle friend who will dare approach 
the elks sad cataihonote, and to him 
ahnll be aaatgnad the work of bringing 
them to na. Let na appoint the meeting 
for tomorrow at mldn^ht. the place here under this great pine tma."

Then tha bear set off down the mono- tslnslde. wMle the owl mifed bimself lo the air, aud, although ba old not sea so well by broad di ‘ ‘towanf the crag friend.• • • •

>ugh be did not see eo rlmbt, he eoared away wnara dwalt bis eagle
• • •

“ Friends and fellow-beaata and birds" aaid the owl. bowing from hla limb In tne

How the Indians Camt on March the Fourth.
BT MAUD WALSBB.

Pani. Mary Anne and Bacbel bad come 
to spend the night with their grand
mother. As they gathered sronnd the 
ira after sapper tha cbildrsa bagged for
a atory.

*^«ll. aa this is the eve of March tba 
otA. env »..siSayttet «»■"•«1 4ar. 1*11 toU yon about aometblng that M^paoed 
Jait 83 years ago tomorrow, and of a- - -  yvara ago 
moat nclQua March 4th celebratloa wa 
ksA” said grandma.

‘Tour grandftUlsr and I had Jart 
then a bit of a

adfathsr and I had 
com# to Dart Oahtm, then a bit ox a 
tdWh. holding spn« 200 aoiila. As yot 
know, it waa va^ wtld oat her« thah. 
and the peopla la tha coodtlaa woat of 
aa were oftdi drlvaa ta oar aattlatnent 
^  hoatlla Indiana. But tha year « «  
oABw hem to maka na a home on tha 

Westara plains the govemraeat had
got the red men pratty wall under coa- 
ml, sad th«T war« aalet for a tima on 
hair rreertationA which lay both to our

north and south.
"Tour dear mothar was a baby in her 

second yaar, and I was tha probdaat 
yonng mother yoa aver saw. Wa had a 
two-room ehanty whar« now atsnds tha 
beantiful city nbtery; hat It waa aar 
own home—and a promts« of a battar 
on« as tha yaasis grew and wa warn 
content and h^py. Two dsya bafomtba 
«rant I am g ^ g  to tali yoa «boot yoar 
grandfather had bnslnaas In Golden, 
Which, as yoo know, is 40 miles distant

2 ̂ tall. By wagon road it was gntte 50 
lies. He want on horaaboitk. sad I 
was expecting him home oa tha avaolng 

of March 8. Bat the day paaaad and ba 
d t  not arrtre. Howarar, I was young, 
hopaCuI and bravA and I did not feal 
any apprehansloos till tha foUpwtng 
morning, when there cam# Itka wlldflm 
to our little town the terribio nows that 
the Indiana from a reaerrstlon aOotk of 
ns were on the warpath, aad that they 
warn coming towards oa killlag every 
hnman being In their path aad homing 
tha homes of their victims. Tba oaws 
was brought by a balfbread named Pets 
Paoaiau. wnooe mothar was an Indian 
aaoaw. Pete bad come riding Mka the 
rnad from the coanty west, bringing this 
terrible warning that if tba palafacaa 
wootd tire they moat fly eastward for thatr Nres.

"Of coarse, this news struck terror to tb hearts of man. woman and cbllA

Aa they ««Chereg arownd tk « Bra altar anyyer th# ahilAren benrog  
far a  story.

To me It was doubly terrible, owing to 
roar dear grandfatbar’a abaanee. aad at- 
though bo was asst of os, t feared he
might fall Into the bands of the terrlhls 
•eragee. To ay great Jar—U ooe eoold 
have fait such a aanaatlon as Joy at Such 
a time—tba leading towasmaa cam# together and dt. Igag It Wii wWer and 
safer to romaln in ^  towA than to risk 
ouraslvsa on the bleak pr^iaa runalag 
away from tha coming red man. Bo sev- 
4rAl sooats were saat towards ths ooosty 
wast—where the depredations ware being 
committed-
numoer of wsrriora we must flghi agsiaat 
and of their neameoa to our settlament 
Measeagers were also sent to Oolden, oar 
nearest rallroed station, to wire to Port 
Hopkins (or troops. Bat we ail knew that 
the troops eoald not reach na nndar 4t 
hoarA sad ths indlsns co|̂ d bars time to 
sweep over our slnioet helpleas eettlement 
without lesTlng a trace ox us withla the 
next 15 hours.

“ Well, It was arranged that all provl- 
slons and seversl bsrtsls of water snonld 
0« token to the adnrthonae—a small two- 
story rongb stoae etreetnzw-wbleh was to 
asrvs as s fotA When tba tlma of danger 
should tbroaton the little seboolhoatc bell 
would be mag to sail the families to this 
place of Uittiy. Ail about the eoartbousa 
wsgopA pilos of wand and even heavy 
piaeas of furMtnra war« placed as s fortl- 
flesttoo for the man to tote shelter bShiad 
ss they fired into the charging asTsses. 
The women and chlldrea would ne huddled 
together In the eoarthoose. Many of the 
women carried thMr bedding and few ysln- 
s’liles to this plsoe of safety. M>t 1 pads 
no such prspamtlaa. I could not think 
of abandoning my little bouse till the last 
mtnotA (or hourly I sspeeted my dear 
hasbsnd’s retura. 4nd I would not dlstnrb 
s thing shoot the plsoe sava to ylald op 
our weaponA smumsltlon aad most of our 
provIsloDS. These were carried to tha 
coartbonse by our aatshbor's ablldrea.

“Aad sU day long the excltoitent pre
vailed. A aowboy came Into town to verify 
the teU-braeg’a story. Then the streeta 
flilcd with tha tanners who«« homee snr- 
rounded the towA (or warning bad been 
sent to them early ta the day. Ooe little 
womsA the wi(e o( a (armor, came la 
•pend the time with ma. Her bnsbanA like 
mlnA had gone on bualnoaa to OoldaA and 
we (oand tach other's ooclcly congtalal la

•swas A w « * v w « u  U H  a W L I H W U U «

M, beoTA alte u 4  aoflss taking poiA 
Mat (ha (ollowliig aalaiB# was naani- 

anly adoptadt Tha arowa of «almoU

big pin« tree, aa ta« looted «boat him os 
a enrtoaaiy aaaambtod arowd. "wa teva 
«OSB« togetbar (or tha parpa«« af taking 
Map« toward tha prsaarvatloa ot our 

and W« moat datonolae to eoaibdt 
I« wiaaat way oar moat fonaldaMa 

aaamlea trappers aad kuAtor»—wte s«^ 
oar Urao. If sayona praaant daolraa to 
offSr a oaggeatloa aa to tha method of 
proeedore he M Invltod ta take tke floor."

Then followed apeecbea and dlscoMloA 
UoDA baoTA alte At
OMNialy
and flocks of birds woold go down to ths 
cablas oa tha moaotatoaMe that wer« oe- 
cupled by trappers and hnstarA aad sar- 
rounding them—oaa cabla at at UMa  of 
conraa—would call tha ansaspactlag 
anamy torto «ad gira hin toóle« of Uto 
or death. Bhonld ba make « solama row 
to go away and to atvar cena« oock, aad 
to spread abroad the story of bis oaparl- 
sncA—tons indneing otter bastara asd 
trai>p«r« to raiaala away—te might go 
nnknrt: bat 1C on to« otoar band, aa 
Bbonld InsMt oo hnating aad trapping 
them to their death he obgald maet a 
torrihla death at toeir hands witoont Atorrihla death i miontom delay.

At toa hour «g sMdatglrt tha attaaga 
Msa haadad by tha «wl. «at eff
tha SMnataln ha toa aaaraat hanhor*« 

eabln. GnMtty ««noaadlng toa rada 
ohAAty (ths Mtds tooh pooaaoatoa « f  tha 
faof tor tha tUne batog). tha aalPMla 
woltod fot tha owl’s directieoa. ^  bm4 
A graat-atoad nmuatoio üon to gp to tM 
d<m and ^  Ute a hoamn ea tha d< 
n «  Uon. brava ta hla auparior sti 
tof ha togfad lat ma« Wtaen te . _
•Aat kiiA fAcg ta ta«« with Jost toa araá  ̂
ooa Datara had givea toam, atepped aoftly 
aad miasd A volvat paw u d  Uppcd oa tha 
door. Almaat InMUtoty tosra appM^ 
a Itght throagh tha eraete ta toa doar. 
«ad la anothar rntaate tte sanad of hn- 

«topa waa haard appt«a«hlng toa
deor. whlto woso^aaad without gnaotien 

wtthtA Tbon «a old man—la hlafrom . .— —  — — -----—̂a hla
night etothoo—stood with his grlaaled 
head boat oataldA PAortag tato th« night
for tte iatrodar.

After toppiag. l 
la tha shadow om

tha Uoa hod crooahad 
lido tha door, bat whan 

hla hoed ontslda hato« old DUB i>af hla hoed ontslda ha 
leaped to hl« toc-t with the goickaaas of 
a cat aad paaaad tato the canto, poahliit 
ths door srlds epaa to admit to« othais.

The animals waited for the owl'e directions.

buiantly the old haatar esas aotcpudad 
by UooA basrA allm. AOflu owl« apd 
Busy other ktoda of eabigW hhd MpflA 
fia (airly gaapad u d  ah#^  wtth tenar. 
Ba tremblad as vlptostly that ha Ml la

Ucrooching attttad« tp the flaor. Bad It 
t boas for tha thdhght that iew through 
his brMa that ha wu ooffattog a alghA 

pure be must «oraly bara died to tut 
mnmemt tí  swfm trteht 
, Bat eoly a momtoi did this — «*0*» 

(be Md htoto baop steppedIasA Thea
forward to froAt of too haahsr and igldt 
**Thls ts s most uAAsmal nsraMhsA Aid 
wa Ma ondatMua how yoa are ta# toflea 
Mghtaaad to apoak. Bat thh fast M we 
era here for bnoiBaa« for years pea u d  

nt Ilk« bava basa kilBog os or taking 
*A^*ApUrity witoont maro, aad it’s 
M tha tablas ar« tomad, fiat If ppa 
> of a miad to do toa right thing oy4re

aa ws shall be more (air with yon tou  
Too hava bean with aa."

don’t kill or tortnre b a  aad HI
promise to aerer ahoot par trap mothar 
halaul or bird whlM I Mvo," tha old 
buter groaned. “And I'D iMv« thaap 
parta ths minato yoa gira ma your oar- mtoolon."

"Why. theia ara tha uttoia that grew 
on my fatherto teadr* aaetalmed a Cmu- 
tlfal alA potottog wtth hla lam n««« to 
a pair of imrMdlu aattara tu t ware
fistcosd on tba cabta arali. “I remember 
well tha day thla moastor «nea shot e«»d 
killed kim."

“Aad there*« oiy dmr daoghtcr*s akto," 
^bad a great aba bMr, u  she went to a
baar rag that lay an tha Boot to (root of 
to« hnntar’a bad. “I too wal 
day she wu arnally kUlad. Bba left thraa
of the prettleat littla cabs who eoald oot 
Uva without her. One week aftor her dMth 
ttey died too."

*’T«a u d  that atnfBsd aagia ia tha win
dow wu to life my aatA" oereamed a 
bald eaglA flapptog his wtoft u  if long- 
taf (Or raranye. "Ob, this moastar—who 
bruga only dMth u d  misery to oar kind— 
is dasarvlng of dMth."

Bat toe owl calsMd the eagle aad a plu 
wu gnlckly decided npoo eoaeeralag the 
old banter, who still criinched on tbs floor. 
“Old maa.'* said the owl, “it is oar gensr- 
oas tateatton to tost ths strength of yoar 
premise. Too ehall flrat go to the homes 
of yoar fellow-hunterA whitbar la s body 
wa will accompuy t o m ,  and yon abaU u- 
plaln In tba fawMt woftls posatbla what 
hu oceorrad to yon this night; alM tz- 
plato to tham that a woru fata awaits 
any who refusea to depart from this part 
of tha country before tha oun Is half an 
hour high. Wa aslmala have come to nn- 
daratand our power through comblntog our 
strength. If there he one man among you 
’ho refuses to do oar bidding tha mods
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oZnr^eath hu baen lift to the birds who 
arc bera asaamblad. It la thalr totsatlon 
to peek hie eyes out, then tear from his 
boBM tbs skin ud  fleeh whteh cover thfm. 
Oh. the death will do yoa hnntars toll 
Just io«’*

Bo, flnialshing hla ramark« the owl lad 
tha way to tte next huntor'a MbiA sad 
the nut, and the next, nntll each mu to 
tha mountalu had been oerved with the 
warning whtrii each — almost frightened 
out of their wits at Mgbt of euch u  ag- 
grofstlon—faltotolly promMsd to obey. And bafore the sun had shown a tiny rim of hla faca ahova tha mountain line there

WU Bot to he fonnd a lutotor cf \rappa( 
for a bundred mllM aronnA No more 
cracking of guu nor aefting of staci traps 
menaead thè Hfety of Jba anlmals u d  
fowls that bad acted so wluly thst night 

And it was this occurrtnee that gare to 
that part of tba worid aueh storiu od 
baut ud  blrd ^ t  not om bunter er 
trapper c u  he Indnced te set tool oa 
tbose moaatalnA even to thla day. And 
atrangar atlU are ths talm told of how 
thoM variou klads of crMtnru llvs ta 
paus wito sodi otoer. (or thay bava at ways remambered that “ In numbers thare lleS strangth.*'

A LESSON IN PAINTING A PICTURE little Biô raplües of hìg Masters.
A SKETCH OP THB BOTBOOD OP ULT88BS A GRANT.

fItM* ifju tafitaer 
Ahd [o m u  u tu t  
màdofkcttlr« of lut 

Bot, of MursA so small a

Here le a laay artist. He has a mah ter tMls piotare. W ill poa point It tor hlasT
Ort ont the above picture sad peat« 

caretolly oa a bit of smooth putatMsrd.

r .....................................................ttoMred. Paint~tha trees in thé foregroat. green, with deep flat audows. Tha 
nay by tl.jted g mallow yellowlahgroaDd^M£_bj_fl^

browA Mavlag the roadway whita. The 
faoce ifiAr bo browi;. Paint the flaher 

te sAlt y ^  ^ B  tost« The body of
gram u<

rough oarx. _
luy artlxt may wear a brown 
fed allgteie and A

boy
tbs treu Bhoi
moM

streaked with gray, 
u d  light brown, to indicata

rough
TÎf

Paint hla Caee u d  bands a dellcste fluh 
tone, and put bright tonebu of color on 

, doodad background 
lay tot 60t thijHctafU TO to* ^  M|va^o^t«ngtn«o ths outline

ssrxs
wnU o f yoar ‘"dan?*

niat we conTd oonaoA on« ano^RT. I tlaf ĉ iiid coné^Uh A doau flirto mbes
“Aad ee toe day wore away and a cotd sod cogie ont vlstdtiotia.

In a ruda log hoou at Mount PluMnt, 
O., ClyasM BImpson Grant wu born 
April 27, 182B. HU parante w«r« In very 
mod«rate circamstances, but both wets 
enetgetie and thrifty. The little ulysMg 
trah their flrat-bom, but, unllka m«ny
gfo if yonng, toad paruS« thoy n«rar 
fpoiicd or pampered their little eon. Very 

ClyssM wu tanght to perfonp 
I «botti too (arm, «Rd wteo' he W«S 
eveh yurs of ogw^s na tolls hi 
If in his personal ibsBOft»—ba ab- 
1 to th« bai|]Jag of ail t^s wood to 

hs d|fd ^  top tens« gdd Uontry, (pr his 
nfiner aa w«ll Ai farmsA 
•ztut wu «agaged in tte 

tbar.
. .. imall a child u

ClyuM could not load ud  unload tha 
wood, and oth«r workors poefomMd that 
task: bat hs drove tbs big farm horsu 
that drew tha wood from ths chopping- 
ground to ths housu and shops, which 
was quito áh undartaktng and raspooslbil- 

I ity for 00« so young. '
He also telU na in bU memoirs that be 

waa strong anodgh at the age of 11 to 
plow and harrow, u d  between the Ages 
of 18 and IT be did all “ the breaking np 
of tba land, farrowing, plowing coin and 
pototo«A bringing tn to« crop« when 
hnrvutod, uaIlI^r all tni fliwwood—«bd 
chopped sna «Awed it. As well—b««ldM 
attending to tot horsu and • cow or 
two.**

Too boys and gtrU will see by this that ilyu«« Orut u  child and u  >y bgrd work ths subsuntlsl

'And M to# day wore away and a «old 
evening u t in. Aa tte darkaus grew our 
fu rs took doapor hold on a« Wa tried 
utlag • bite of sapper, bat tte food 
ehokod 0«  Every mtnato w« lUtmed (Or 
tbs blood-sardlinc yMM of toe IndtottA 
oar benrto in onr mowth« M u wer« sU 
about tte ootakirts of town «a tte watMi 
sad wo«ld give tte signal wh«n danger 
threatonsd. Per this reason I did not 
deem it aeoeeasry te tote baby and go to 
tba aoortboau till callsd thain by the 
bell, fbr both my gn««t U d rnyulf hoped 
for onr busbanda* retarn.

“ Abont T o'clock my gn««t ueUlmed: 
‘OA I've Just thought ot • p lu  by which 
wo might Mve ourulvu If the Indians 
to coin« Wa'll drtos onruivu in the 
style of IndlanA pAtBT oar fs e u  anA if 
forced to to oo. oon mingle with them, and 
In tba oxeiteaMBt of the boor, and undbr 
eoTor of darknaoA we u a  slip away to tte 
river u d  bid« tlU tha troops come to 
onr relief.*

“ I rudlly grasped at the ■oggMtton at 
n drowaiag maa Jumps at a straw. Por- 
tanately, eo I thooght, I bad seventl huvy 
bed blankets which wars bordered with 
gay atripu Thau wa wrapped about onr- 
•elvoA fad iu  fashloA after pointing oar 
fseu  with ttoln from red o«ttOA whMi ws 
oMnlned by naelatoolBg tte Moth and rah- 
blag It Otoe oar cojnplsxloa« Am old 
turkey wiag wna tom to piecu and with 
bands of guy ribbou to« r«gg«d futhars 
urved ot bud  drssars.

“ When we stepped teM u sacb other for 
Inspectioo ueh  declared to« otosr to ro- 
acmble «  real Indiu squaw. B«tUfl«d 
with our dlagutoe w« u t  down by to« 
window, m« with my baby «sl«ep under 
oiy hlaak«!, aad patiently awaitod ths
coming ef tte redsklDA Bat ooty «  
minate did we sit there when a qnlsk 
step was hurd ht th« back door aad « 
hand tam«d the knot). With a stifled cry 
of frigkt a y  visitor u d  t 
feu  u d  groped ooT wny
of frigkt ay visitor u d  t sprang to onr

WWttI
front door. 1 had made no light, toioktog

lids toe

id cosi« oaf viStOMotis.
“As Wa sfl u t  «roñad th« tabla drink

ing soffia coffu ««Terni of th« luding 
bnalna«« aen of th« town u a «  Ia  Thty

. WOK l&ixtod 'ifolttf ^  thalr fieas, ^
cMtod tbnt tte Jok« was on ths 
tehljAgts of Dgrt Centra. Thu to our 
Joy tb«y told ns tbit tte seeuts had rw- 
taroid frdto tte coah^ wsit ot as, and 
that not an Inoton ted bua sun thars 
for ovar a year. On Invutifation It was 
lumed that It was a schams concocted 
by the haif-bracd. Pate Penslno, and hla 
cowboy friend to frighten the whlto set
tlers away from their bomu u  that they 
might coma into town with thalr band to loot and plunder and drive off ths norsu 
u d  cattle that might bo left toer« "  

“Weil, the next day a trap was laid for 
thou two raoulA Afld thay were ttulpd 
to a fru rids oa rails throngh the streeta 
of our little towA eftor which they were 
mounted on their ponlu and turned to
ward toa Indian reurratira to oqr south 
wito Instructions to go nt a gallop aad to 
nsvar turn thalr faces la onr direction 
again under penalty of duth.

- ■ iWe hi

Boy — Out Thar« comu old March 
WloA Woadu what te*« aftort

that ww woTO safw in tha darks Just
M I was «bote  to opw to« door two 
(onap. tail and dnrA Wtorvd tte front 
room from toa rur room. *MAato,’ «aid 
« voto« I ka«w u d  lovsd. With a cry of 
Joy I tan to my bubsad*« arm«

"Than M W« hnrrtodly mad« a Ught I 
•xpinlnad^« tea«on of onr odd coatam«« 
As «00«  «  tte lamp mad« evvrythiag la 
tte room vlsiblA to my aatonlahmaat I 
b«h«ld*my womu vMtor nu Into tte 
•rm« of tte ««coiid tall, dark (IgarA 
wboM pru tnu I had quite forgotten la 
to« axcitomant and ptuanr« of walcom- 
tag my boatead Boom. It provod to te 
hu haabaad. a fhet which added to my 
(aller happIneoA Hr now, with to«M tw« 
d«Ar protoetotA wa (hit that wa had 
ootting to fur. fu . ta oar aatlmatloA

“And sacb an anjoyal ball sad «oppsr 
ire had that ruy nlghtl Lika lightning 
the good newa that tbar« waa no dangor 
thrutaning aa aprud ovar th« towA sad 
woman and man drenad thamselTM ln 
toctr best and asoembled at toe cearf- 
houSA where to the muMo of one v| 
and an organ wa mad# merry till midi 
And • light good «upper we hsA too. con- 
stderlng toe limited tlnu to« wom«r. 
la which to puparo it. Pravlalou 
as brud. meott cakoA ennnad fruits gM 
coffu w«ra theu In «b u d u c« Aod 
alone did the eidu onu enjey that 
tlcaUr Msicb fonrth, for the chlldraa 
wen then ta (uoa pMytag game! «ad 
rotating to uch ottau thalr many uMt-
'j i  • s sa ií'iu ífi;' s a ."  “ ™ 'any how.

I WW"
JSt

ut p«r-
chlldrsa

szp«8ted to

lOU
bar«
«too

*iS!is'*»;S£:com« apon ns at snj ------ _ .

i t l  soold tevs bSM bar« thsA jT i  woifA« ridsIons to PAtA Pao* • ran. ttí

Maich Wind—I m at s «priag h«A i

I that night yoa te« 
lot tu afralA" AUgfUt«dJI^ A ^

tb«r« WAS AA proMdsounJ taangarhtloa 
thst y«Ar7*

CONUNDBUMB.
If yoa w«u on top ot a chnrch stoopta 

wtth a gooee for n companloa and tb«u 
ons aa taddar, no npa In fact, If tbars 
vss DO possibl« munh of descant—hoW 
wonld yoa get down!

.—Pick to« goooo «ad get down is |U • towa «ad • cunm «lltef
^ « y tm q v  Hte u  Md hut?

UlyM«« Orut as child and as youth laid By bard work the substantial foandation on wnlch bis future life was to rest to securely.
And nls worA though eonataut when not tn school, wss not (oqnd irksome, for It whs sweetened by lore and"klitd- neu tn toe bonu. “ There was never u y  

seoidlnga nor pnnishlug by Ay parentA he wrrtAA Bis father never oppued bis son’s hamJus and whoiosoine recreation and anjdyffiont, and In toa winter Ulysses WAS granted time to go akanag, slelgh- rlding and banting, as wail as visiting

(rienda and nlstlves In anotber eouoty. 
Itt ths Bumm«r be wu pumitted to so- 
Joy ocensional axenrmons to too ssrl»- 
mlng pond or to go flablng in tos cruA 

Wten oaly 15 Üiyaeee* ndnlgent tathsr

K‘ t hlm on n pleaunt vlalt to Pial 
du TO mllM diatont (rom toeir 

tetas. Tto Jonmey was mnda wltoUnmey wu tanda wli 
M, and aa Dlyssu

«  taAu t.• mat « taAu riding g 
Danrli|g A uddls nnl- 
tne ywto oiftrad to

ur- 
was on

srny homo ha ma 
«tifai hoiPA 

BMl very mncA
*tawap“ one of hi« boipn tor It The 
ezchnng« took ptacA hot on hitching the 
riding boru to to« unrlng« Ulùsu 
foand him onbrotep to to« harae«« With 
toXM dUBonily, «aa mach danger to htai- 
•«If and th«' TohiclA h« prevailed oprà 
to« new horu to proceed oa tte «njM 
bat te toM of taaay InaghabI« expcrl- 
ucM h« had M tont llttl« Jonrtey.

In nil mnttora Ulyaou G rut «vea u  a 
MA wu ulm u d  collected. He neru 
beum« udnty excited nor allowad hlis- 
u lf to Indaige te vlotaot fits of tempU, 
even ondu the most trying «Ircttia- 
stuc«« it Is snM of him tost b« wu 
n strioDA fnir-thinking, brud-mlndod 
boy. u d  h« developed theu tmltá u  te 
grow to tnanbo«A

Throagh bis fud u d  ambitlou fatou 
ha recMved to« appotatment to Ws«t 
fptat very much against his «wn wisA tor neither school nof The artny held Au Attraction for him nt that tim« Bat to Mu m  a good u d  waU-inteaulng parent Ulysau conoentod to accept ths suotet- ment, and at IT he went to to« soademy wlto many misgivings u  to whether he would pau to« nemury eutauatloi, for bla «dnutlon was—eceordlag to toa time#—very limited.

Bat he had mad« op his mind to
of dolni

oaetored ths necaeury atadle« «nd to hla proud parent’s grut jOy and bta owh amaxemeot he paased to« aseauary ax-aralnatloo wblcn eatltlad him to udeA ahlj> in the audemy.

A Dog's View of a Dog's Lifa
“I wish I war« a dog,“ uid Jim,

"Por then no study would 1 do;
I’d rap sod romp u d  never work.

I’d jast have fun the whole day tbrough."
Now, Jim had made this wish aloud.

And cnrly Bover, trotting nur.
Had ulffad hla nose and raised bis buA 

And llatenlng, bad bent an ur.

Xtea u  If tor* seoM magic pow«r 
A volu wu «oddcnly gnuitod bital 

H4 fBiaod M  maaM, o ^  hfo mqp^ 
Aoo spate tte nllowing whrds to guat

bat «V«« thu
taqcb c«r«t

bon« _
oWa to btaa ra««t aaywtefa. 

wl
b« vou or kiste Um «I his

“He's subject to a master's wMw.
. Wte PAl« or kiste tdm «t his wtili 
Ahd all tos chUdon cd th# tens«

D«

M ‘s f«lAc nudi 
tto Ua an. Idte rtguTftad

“If he could die and stop bta pr Ia  
And cuse this horrid, slave-ilka Uf« 

Where from the day he's born on urth 
Till duto ba llvu ta constant strlf«

d« faM,B ful u  don d« f 
wlah g dog to tei 

.  Dfl* ayuM 'would changa " to
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^Creasy read a let- 
belt upright at bla 

a rule letters bear- 
le ataië départaient 

heading A ^iddresaed to Richard 
Cm — U.  S. coasulate at Val- 
peglO. wei#hight saminer reading In 
a land where it was always sutumer.

This wa^.very different. In addi
tion to the formal request that Mr. 
Creasy expCdtle the matter of the 
Canton mining company’s claim there 
waa a pH ^ t—aiip from one of the 
chaps he knew when he had been in 
Washington.

“ Dear Dickie,”  it read, “ this is no 
Idle Jeat, so hump over the machine 
and pedal  ̂ hard. Old man Bruce is 
Carston. a'‘̂  unless you get the thing 
Aged up Q. there will be a bead 
on a 'ch a rg ^ ^ n d  I’m afraid it will 

likeness of you. By 
lannock is on his way 

to the place you call home Just now. 
Be n^ce to him. He’s on his way to 
Join a clrcua I s^^Id be glad to see 
you but I’d r«thei*8ee you home on 
leave than to make a holiday for old 
Bruce. Brace up, if the tropics have 
not taken all the spin^put of you.”

It was J^t llii^kGoggings, he re- 
• flecteik to tip them off. He remem

bered ̂ ^ c e ,  a western senator with 
a keen nlllef that a public office was 
a private trust.

One of the trusts was the Carston 
mining company. The presidents of 
the republic^f Constanta had been 
intluced to sigh a blanket concession 
giving the Carston company the right 
to i^rrhase any gold lands it wanted 
when found.

The agent who had promulgated 
the deal hud spent a small fortune in 
entertainment before the contract 
had gone through, and Cressy felt 
very much like transmitting the real 
facts to congress and then anticipat
ing the demand for his resignation by 
following his report to Washington.

Of course Montanka had repudiat
ed the contract as soon as the agent 
and his entertainments had vanished.

As consul at Valpegio, Cressy had 
been Instructed to enforce the con
tract for the honor of his country, 
and the matter gave promise of a very 
satisfactory adjustment about the 
time that an ice rink was opened in 
the inferno, as Cressy informed some 
of his chums In the state department.

,  As a state department official he 
knew that Bruce had a long reach, 
and that he had a pull strong enough

to remove the present Incumbenyof 
the consulate at Valpegio.

For all of that he had about de-

ilded to go over to the government 
lOuse and give Montanka an idea of 
what was coming when hfs servant 

entered bearing a card.
“ Tell him to come in.”  laughed 

Cressy, remembering the allusion to 
Bannock “ I’ll be glad to see anyone 
from home.”

“ Will the señor dress?”  ventured 
the servant, eyeing the pajamas that 
decked the form of the man.

“ Not this weather," laughed Crea
sy. “ Send him in.”

He busied himself with the prepa
rations for a cooling drink, and as 
the door shut softly, he called out; 
“ Make yourself at home, old man. 
I’ll be with you in a second. Cloggy 
warneil me that you were coming.”  

He emerged from the tiny closet 
where the ice box was kept and the 
next Instant he was crossing the 
room in long Jumps.

He paifsed at the opposite doorway 
long enough to thrust his bead 
through the curtains and make an 
apology: then be vanished toward his 
bedroom wondering how such a pret
ty American girl could have happen
ed upon such a desolate spot as Val
pegio.

His toilet occupied only half the 
usual time, and presently be was 
back in his office explaining and 
apologlxlag.

"I thought that Bannock could be 
the only passenger who would hunt 
me up, and down in this superheated 
portion of the country pajamas are 
considered good form until the sun 
sets,”  he stammered.

“ I am sorry to have discommoded 
you,”  was the laughing response, 
“ but my father told me to look you 
up on my arrival, and I hurried to 
obey instructions. 1 sent in my 
card.”

“ Too hot to read,”  he explained 
locanically. “ I guessed at it and 1 
guessed wrong. What can I do for 
you?”

He held out his hand for the in
evitable letter of introduction, and 
was not disappointed, for she thrust 
into his grasp a bulky envelope with 
U. S. senate in the corner.

It needed the service of no mind 
reader to tell him that it was a letter 
from Senator Bruce. He was too fa
miliar with the handwriting; but he 
gasped when he read that the letter 
Introduced "Miss Eva Mindell, the

secretary of the Canton mining com
pany,”  on yhose behalf the senator 
ye<)uested that fill fa von  pe shown 
her.

“ I thought Bruce was the Canton 
company,”  be gasped. “ The whole 
thing.”

“ Not at all,”  she smiled. “ My fath
er put up the money. There had to be 
a third member, and so they gave me 
a share of the stock.”

“ Do you know the game?”  he de
manded bluntly.

“ I know very little about busi
ness,”  was the quiet reply.

“ I mean do you know what Bruce 
is up to?”  he corrected.

“ Only that he let father come into 
the company as a favor.”  she said 
simply. “ He needed a little money, 
and so father let him have it.”

“ What did Bruce put up?”
“ I think he gave no money, but 

there were other considerations. Of 
course so influential a man cannot 
take a prominent part in a company, 
but be told father that we should all 
be rich in a few years.”

“ And you’ve come down to see the 
thing through?”  he commented. “ Did 
Bruce send you?”

“ My father,”  she responded. “ You 
see, we were afraid that father might 
get the fever, and he is a very old 
man. Every cent we have is tied up 
in this venture.”

Bit by bit Cressy drew her story 
from her. There was little that she 
could tell, but he could guess the 
rest.

Bruce had nee<led money and a 
figurehead in the venture. He had 
found both in Francis Mindell. When 
the venture had fallen through it 
was natural that he should look out 
for the interests of his constituent.

Then things had moved slowly, and 
he had sent a letter through the state 
department, and at the same time had 
sent the girl down to see the thing 
through.

That. Valpegio was an unhealthy 
place in August did not Interest him. 
He wanted .to see the matter put 
through, and perhaps he thought 
that .Miss Mindell could act more 
quickly than a man. In any event he 
had sent, her, and Cressy was deter
mined that the thing should be put 
through.

Very little was .said of the real as
pects of the case, but he saw that she 
was comfortably installed in the best 
suite in the hotel, and then be went 
off to see Montanka.

He liked Montanka, who played the 
best poker in all Constanla, and he 
was admitted wJt^ut question to the 
dicti^tor’s presence.

‘Tve come about that Carston mat
ter,”  he said abruptly. “ There is a 
girl down here who wauts to have 
the thing fixed up so that she can 
take the next steamer back to the 
states.”

“ Dick,”  salr the president, “ I love 
you like a brother. Why do you both
er me with that thing. Have I not 
told you that I was swindled and that 
I shall not recognise the concession?”

“ That’s all right,”  was the easy

He did not know what to do. The 
case was so palpably one of fraud 
that he knew that no warship would 
do more than make a demonstration.

It never would do to bluff. Mon
tanka played too good a game of 
poker for that. He went down the 
street worried and uncertain.

He started slowly toward home, 
but as the regulation afternoon driz- 
xle began before be was half way 
there, he decided to spend the rest 
of the day and evening at the club 
nearby.

He ate and drank a little and then 
sat and thought over the situation

MORE THAN ONCE HE STOPPED AND LOOKED TOWARD THE PALACE

response, “ but the department sent 
word that the thing had to go 
through or they’ ll send down a cou
ple of ironclads.”

“ I have never seen an ironclad,” 
was the dreamy answer, “ that is, a 
really good one. I think it will be 
most interesting.”

Cressy grunted out an invitation to 
the dictator to go bang himself and 
left the room.

for hours. Many plans suggested 
themselves, but none seemed likely 
to succeed.

It was very late when he started 
for his domicile, and more than once 
he stopped along the deserted streets, 
turned and looked at the turrets of 
the palace and pondered over again 
as to how he could force the dicta
tor’s hand.

The next day as he was crossing 
the public square he ran into an 
American. “ I'll bet you’re the con
sul,”  shouted the stranger. “ I’m 
Bannock of Bannock’s brigade. Did 
Uoggins write you about me?”

“ ■\^at ore you doing down here?” 
demanded Cressy, as he headed for 
the hotel on the opposite side of the 
square.

“ Got a . troupe,”  explained Ban
nock. "They do a drill and wall scal
ing. Mighty nice boys. Here they 
are!”

He drew from his pocket a letter
head showing twelve young men in 
gaudy uniforms. “ They are all ac
tors.”  he added. “ Do a single act be
side the drill, but I figure that the 
drill will catch the crowd; they must

like soldiers here, and every ptwacw 
has as much gold lace as a Columbian 

IgWfiVaL”
they speak Spanish or lingua 

Franca?”  demanded Ciweei.
"Not a word,”  was the promp* x̂ . 

sponse.
“ Bring them over to the consu

late,”  urged Cressy. "I  want ’em for 
— a game.”

He linked his arm through Ban
nock’s and presently they disappear
ed into the hotel. An hour later the 
troupe had been moved to the con
sulate, fourteen husky fellows. Cressy 
made them at home and sent a note 
to the dictator.

That evening Montanka came. He 
was In a light flannel suit, for he 
supposed that It was merely one of 
Cressy’s parties. Instead he was ush
ered into a room crowded with re
splendent beings in uniform and gold 
lace.

“ I thought you would rather have 
a talk here than in your place,”  apol
ogized Cressy, “ You see my govern
ment has decided that you must be 
made to keep your contracts or else 
be deposed. A warship would make a 
scandal. Here are fourteen men from 
West Point. I think you have heard 
of West Point?”

“ Where they make the soldiers?”  
stammered, Montanka. "1 have 
heard.”

“ They are down here to lead an 
army against you. They are all gen
erals, With fourteen regiments—  
well, you can see what will happen. 
I suppose you will live in Paris after 
the crash comes— u'V^s they get you 
before you can make your escape. You 
will live up to that contract or these 
generals go into the Interior. You 
can’t stop them.”

Montanka paused. He knew what 
his people were. He knew all that 
gold lace meant to them. He knew 
what fourten trained officers could 
do against his idle and undisciplined 
force. He made a graceful gesture.

“ You hold four aces,”  he conceded. 
“ What is the pot?”

“ The concessions.”
“ With these noble gentlemen as 

my witnesses,”  he declared, “ I grant 
you the contract.”

“ Better make it out to me,”  sug
gested Cressy. “ I will turn it over to 
the right parties.”

Without delay. Montanka signed 
the papers Cressy pushed toward him 
and then, with the cares of state off 
his mind, be turned to his beloved 
game.

upon Miss 
pers drawn up,”  
to know that it w 
to get good land, 
dredge. They can

you want Bruie l^-'the compaoyTi 
understand he doc* not appear on the' 
incorporation. I had these congee- 
sions made out to myself personally.
If Bruce is in I’ll make them over to 
the Carston company. If yos want to 
keep him out I’ll make them over to 
you.”

For the first time the girl learned 
from him how Bruce had sought to 
swindle the government and how he 
had used his position as a senator to 
further his aims, making Mindell a 
figurehead.

" I ’d like to see him left out,”  she 
mused, one hand supporting her pret
ty chin, “ but I don’t know how he 
would take it.”

"I  guess he’s got sense enough to 
keep still,”  laughed Cressy. “ If be 
Won’t I’ ll keep him quiet.”

"But you will be down here,”  she 
objected.

I’ ll be home by that time,”  he 
assured. ,

The girl guessed the truth. "You 
gave up your position here to he\p 
father,”  she cried. "W e will have to 
give you one.”

"There’s Just one I want,”  he said 
boldly. "That’s being the husband of 
the secretary.”

"I think,”  she said, blushing, "that 
that position is— open.”

"It ’s filled now,”  he said, takinc 
her In his arms. “ I’ll Just fix abou* 
getting that drill team back to th 
states and we’ll all go home to start 
the company. I bad to promise Ban 
nock what he would have made oi 
his vaudeville tour for the use of hi 
generals. -  After I’ve fixed that IT  
pome back with Mrs Crehsy and be 
gin work— after I’ve fixed Bruce.”

“ I think you’ve fixed him already,’ ’ 
she blushed. “ He asked me to marr.' 
him, and I told him I would think it 
over.”

“ I think I can shift the thlnklni 
to him,”  he laughed. “ I’m good at 
that sort of thing. Montanka has been 
thinking a lot lately. l w'ant to get 
out before his deductions lead him to ■ 
the belief that there is more in bluf
fing than corcerns poker.”

“ What?”  demanded Eva.
“ Love,”  he said, as he kissed her 

again.

ALL’S FAIR POLITICS
Th e r e  was a hoplessness in 

Mark Raymond’s face, a look 
of utter despair in his eyes, 
as he sat in his shabby lodg

ings, grappling with the desperate 
problem of bow he could raise $1,000 
within a week’s time.

His old father, who had been for 
many years the trusted bookkeeper 
in a large factory, had been cogniz
ant of a fraudulent transaction con
cocted and executed by the cashier 
and superintendent, who had both 
skipped with their plunder.

Although Raymond had not profit
ed by the robbety, he was arrested, 
tried, reprimanded by the court, and 
fined $1,000 for not having divulged 
his knowledge of the crime to his em
ployers.

He had no money with which to 
pay his fine, nor had his son Mark, a 
young man. who hadwecently started 
upon a business career.

The alternative of the fine was a 
term of two years in prison. Confine
ment would probably mean death to 
the old man. whose health had been 
greatly slmttered by the disgrace of 
the trial.

Mark exhausted every resource of 
his inventive faculties for the means 
of obtaining this sum.

Wearied and weakened by the 
fruitless efforts of his nonbreeding 
brain, he picked up the paper in the 
hopeless hope of finding a way. He 
studied the advertisements —  the 
“ Male Help”  and "To Loan”  columns.

Then his eye suddenly fell on a 
"l>esonal,”  asking healthy, able- 
bodied men who wished to make $1,- 
000 in two weeks’ time, cash paid in 
advance, to call at the office of a phy
sician whose name and address were 
given, between the hours of 9 and 11 
that morning.

Of course there were strings of 
some sort to the proposition or it 
-was a hoax, an advertising scheme, 
but he was in too desperate a strait 
not to catch at anything. This, his 
last resource, might be chance-di- 
rected.

At the doctor’s office he found a

mixed miscellany of mankind await
ing their turn at application. Mark 
fell in line.

Far ahead he saw the physician 
closely scrutinizing each man. Mark’s 
heart beat in agony as he came up in 
range of the keen, searching eye. The 
practiced eye swept over him, and a 
look of satisfaction overspread his 
professional face.

“ Stay inside, please,”  he said curt
ly.

MARK RAYMOND,

Mark, with a little Indrawn breath 
of relief, passed within the railing. 
Why had he been selected? To he 
sure he was healthy and able-bodied, 
but so were several others ahead of 
him who had been rejected. He must 
have some other qualification.

Two moçe aspirants were chosen, 
and then the doctor closed and locked 
the outer door. He privately inter
viewed each. One by one they came 
out of the inner office with keen dis-

appointment written on their faces. 
Mark was the last to enter.

“ They all refused the condition at
tached to the $1,000, as I expected 
they would,”  explained the doctor, 
“ but your expression is so anxious I 
have hopes that you need the money 
enough to consent.”

“ There exists no condition, if 
within human power to fulfil, that 
will prevent me from accepting your 
offer.”

“ May I ask what pressing need 
prompts such desperation?”

“ I must pay a $1,000 fine for my 
aged father or he will die in prison.”  

The doctor looked at him with 
sympathy and comprehension.

“ I think you will accept this con
dition. The case Is this: I have a pa
tient, a prominent, wealthy man from 
one of the eastern states, who Is run
ning for a politcal office. He has an 
enemy who enticed him into a ques
tionable gambling 'house, instigated 
a quarrel, and in a general free for 
all light, he cut off my patient’s left 
ear. The fact of his having been in 
BO tough a resort and quarreled would 
be corroborated by the loss of his ear, 
and defeat his election, which was, 
of course, the motive of his enemy. 
My patient had friends with hlifi, 
who acted promptly and discreetly. 
They circulated the report that he 
had an attack of nervous prostration 
and came out to the mountains to 
recuperate. Through me he made the 
offer of $1,000 to any one who will 
surrender his left ear to be grafted 
on his head. Do you consent?”  

“ Yes,”  cried Mark, with firm lips. 
"Anything for the money.”

“ Good!”  exclaimed the doctor. 
“ You see besides the requirements 
specified in the advertl.sement, the 
applicant must have an ear of size 
and shape similar to that of roy pa
tient, so his ears would be mates. 
Yours are almost a counterpart of his. 
Can you have the operation perform
ed at once?”

“ Yes.”
They drove to a hospital and in a 

private room Mark was Introduced to 
Hon. William L  Norcups, a multi-

mllllonaire, who sat with bandaged 
head. Ho seemed delighted with the 
apearance of the wholesome-looking 
chap whose left car was such an ex
act match for the one he had lost.

“ I’ll write out a check for $1,000 
now,”  he said hurriedly, “ and’ if your 
ear behaves well. I’ll give you an ex
tra thousand to start in business.”  

Mark and the doctor in company 
with Raymond, senior, repaired to 
the Judge’s office, and the fine was

THE HON. MR. NORCUPS.

paid. Mark said he had secured a 
good position as traveling salesman, 
and had been paid a year’s salarly in 
advance.

Then the doctor hurried Mark back 
to the hospital.

The operation was entirely satis
factory, and during the process of 
grafting, Norcups and Raymond were 
near each other in the hospital. They 
grew intimate and confidential.

“ I was mighty glad, I can tell you,”

said Norcups, laughing, “ to see what 
a clean, healthy, moral-looking young 
victim the doctor had secured. It 
isn’t every one’s ear I would want!”

In one of his communicative moods 
he gave Mark the details of that last 
tragic night.

“ I thought my political career was 
ended.”  he said, "but now I can go 
back without the ‘ear marks’ of hav
ing been in a fight.”

“ But that Leon Wheeler, your en
emy, won’t he give you away, and 
hasn’t he already published the af
fair?”

Norcups laughed.
“ I have true and tried friends. 

They kidnaped Wheeler and have 
him secreted and secured. He is not 
to be released until I am back. I have 
done everything to give credence to 
my mountain trip, and have written 
business and politcal letters. When 
Wheeler comes with his Arabian 
Nights’ tale, thanks to you, I can 
give him the He as far as the ear is 
concerned. I doubt if he will tell the 
story at all when he is confronted by 
the sight of my two ears.”

“ If he does,”  said Mark thought
fully. “ I can suggest a way to dis
arm him.”

“ How?”  asked Norcups Interested
ly.

When Mark divulged the scheme 
he had orlgnatcd, the admiration of 
the millionaire waa unbounded.

“ That’s the cleverest scheme I ever 
heard, if It works!”

During the remainder of the time 
they were confined to the hospital, 
they were occupied In perfecting 
their plans for the undoing of 
Wheeler. At last Norcups, happy and 
properly eared, went home where he 
received an ovation and many con
gratulations upon the restoration of 
bis health.

The following day Wheeler’s cap- 
tors were ostensibly off guard and 
allowed him to, think his escape was 
through his own efforts. He also re
turned home and gave a sensational 
account to his political boss of bow 

: Norcups became intoxicated at a

JUST ANOTHER MONOPOLIST .
Th e  bed creaked as David Whit

ing turned cautiously on his 
side. In all the forty-two 
years of bis life this was the 

second time that he could remember 
himself lying sick and helpless But 
he thought he had been an long 
enough now to rouke up for all the 
years of health and strength.

The bed creaked again. Someone 
tapped faintly at the door; then it 
opened and a small girl, all stiff 
white dress and crisp blue bows, came 
slowly in, carrying a plate covered 
with a napkin. On the white napkin 
lay a handful of blue and yellow cro
cuses.

“ The home-made-cooky woman’s 
been an’ mother thought p’raps you’d 
like something to eat. An’ the cro- 
suses are bloomin’ down by the front 
steps.”

Left alone he took the wintry blos
soms in his hand. They smelled of 
the spring, sweet and earthy, and the

bed complained anew as he thought 
of the tree-buds swelling against the 
April sky.

He took a savage bite—of half a 
c($|ky. Then he took a critical bite 
— the other half. He reached for a 
second cooky and looked at it care
fully— wonderlngly.

“ Yee,”  they are striped,”  he said, 
“ and (bey taste Just the same. I 
hadn’t thought of them for years.”

Later, when the child came up for 
the plate, he questioned her, unsatis
factorily. But he also gave an order.

W’ ĥen the home-made-cooky wom
an came, two days later, Mia. Bliss 
spoke casually; “ The third-floor back 
wants some cookies. He’s sick, and 
would you mind running up with 
them? I’ve been on my feet all day."

David’s growl of “ Come in,”  chang
ed to an eagerly welcome when he 
saw the cooky woman. “ I’m so glad 
you came,”  he said. “ It’s mighty 
good of you, but you see I am tem

porarily helpless. Margaret gave me 
some of your, cookies the other day. 
'They made me think.”

“ Of those your mother used to 
make?”  she interrupted laughingly.

Uls face sobered .“ 1 never knew 
my mother’s cookies,”  he replied, 
“ »he stopped making cookies and ev
erything else when I came on the 
scene.”

"No,”  he continued, "but when I 
was a boy I used to call on a girl a 
good deal. And her mother kept a 
great stone Jar in the pantry. It was 
always full of cookies, though we 
all knew where it waa and did our 
best to empty it. The girl’s mother 
used to say that the rule for those 
coolnes had been a family secret for 
years; she was never going to tell it 
except to her daughter. And these 
are her cookies,”  he finished, “ even 
to the stripes.”

The cooky woman’s face bad shown 
interest, wonder and puzzled aston

ishment. Now it lighted with recog
nition.

"Why, you— you— you must be—  
yes, you are. I see it now— you are 
David W hiting!”

"And you are— you used to be—  
Carrie Robinson.”

“ I am still. ‘Miss Caroline Robin
son, Home-made Cooking,’ at your 
service. Well, well, this does bring 
back old days.”

She sat down In the rickety rock
ing chair and loosened, her coat.

“ You are the first one of the old 
crowd I’ve seen for years. They are 
all scattered and gone,”  she said 
thoughtfully. "What good times we 
used to have? Tell me about yourself; 
you went to South America, I remem
ber.”

“ Yes, in the mining business. 1 
did well enough there till the com
pany went to smash; then I worked 
ray way slowly back home. But I had 
been away too long. The old friends

were gone— or changed,”  he added, 
bitterly.

“ Yes, they change,”  she replied.
“ But I don’t complain— except for 

this fit of sickness that keeps me 
cooped up here like a dog tied in a 
kennel. And you?” he inquired.

“ O, I’m the home-made-cooky wom
an,”  she said lightly. He felt the un
dercurrent of protest in her voice.

"Yes, tell me— ”
“ There’s not much to tell. Mother 

died and father went insane. The 
money gave out and I bad to do some
thing. Some folks live to eat, you 
know, and all folks nave to eat to 
live— and, I could cook. So I started 
in and I’m doing well. This is a good 
neighborhood; most everybody lives 
in rooms or flats. I must go now. I’ve 
a loaf of sponge cake for Mrs. Green, 
and she wants It for supper. Here 
are your cookies. I’ ll bring you some 
more next time I come.”

When she had gone he suddenly re

gambling place and stirred up a gen
eral row.

In the melee, defending himself 
against the general onslaught, by a 
knife he had picked up he had cut off 
Norcups’ left ear. Some of his vic
tim’s pals had been present, captured 
him and Intended to hold him until 
after election, but by strategic meas
ures he outwitted them.

Wheeler failed to make the sen^- 
tlon he expected.

"Say, Leon, don’t tell such a thln-

LEON WHEELER.

ice story as that to any one else. Nor
cups has both his ears without a 
scratch on them. He has been in the 
west with a party of people, and is 
home all right. You either hit the 
bottle too hard or else you’ve had 
pipe dreams.”

Wheeler at once started to find 
Norcups and see if he was In posses
sion of two ears. He"beheld him In 
a lecture hall with both ears.

Leon began to ponder over the 
mystery. It was finally solved by his 
arrest on the charge of one Mark 
Raymond Who asserted'that by rea
son of a fight at a certain resort he 
had lost his ear, which was the 
truth, if not the whole truth.

Wheeler was overwhelmed over 
the situation. He bad been drinking 
heavily on that night, and U now 
seemed evident to him that in the 
darkness and confusion when the 
lights were turned out, he bad mis
taken this young stranger for Nor
cups.

"Can’t we adjust the matter out of 
court?”  he entreated, realizing that 
he was in a bad fix. A trial for cut
ting off the ear of an Innocent, inof
fensive stranger at such a disreput
able place would work to his politcal 
downfall.

“ What is your price?”  he demand
ed.

"I  don’t want money,”  replied tlu 
youth. “ All I want is my ear.”

“ Well, how the deuce can I restore 
that to you?”

“ You can give me one of yours. 1 
have consulted a physician, and he 
tells me one can be grafted on from 
another person.”

“ But I can’t go about with one 
ear!”

"You can as well as 1 can, and 
you’ ll have to! Any Jury will sustain 
me in my demand. ‘An ear for an 
ear,’ you know. Besiile you can buy 
another of some poor devil who is suf
ficiently hard pressed.”

"W ell, then, why don’t you do 
that? I will reimburse the victim.’ ’

"N o !”  persisted Mark, stubborn
ly. "You lost me my ear, and I wil! 
have one of yours for satisfaction. 1 
will have no other.”

“ Politics certainly has brought me 
strange bedfellows,”  reflected Ray
mond as he lay beside Wheeler in th' 
operating room of a hospital, "but 1 
am working a ’graft’ now, myself’

While Raymond wa.s recuperating; 
he received a telegram which read' 
“ Elected by 4,000 majority. Nor
cups.”

membered he did not know the price 
of cookies a dozen. But he devoured 
them eagerly— all but one.

He asked Mrs. Bliss how many 
times a week the cooky woman came, 
and counted the hours between the 
times.

When he woke Saturday morning 
to find it raining hard, he was un
reasonably cross about the weather 
for a man who could not leave bis 
bed.

But she came. There were kinky 
curls about her ears, and raindrops 
on the curls, and a storm did not 
seem so bad, after all.

Through April and May he feasted 
on cookies. One day she found him 
walking slowly about the room.

“ My,”  Bhe said, "you ’ ll soon be 
coming after your own cookies now.”

"I ’ shall,”  he responded, with a 
look that made her very ears turn 
rosy.

And that night he sat and smoked

and thought of nothing but the 
cooky-woman.

Some weeks later David called o.-; 
the cooky woman.& She came dow.. 
Into the boarding house parlor, dig 
nlfied, not knowing wfio it was. W he 
she saw David, she dimpled. “ Di 
you want some cookies, sir?”  she 
asked.

"Yes,”  answered David, l>oldIy. “ I 
want all the cookies you have an 1 
all (he cookies you are going to maV 
in the future! And I want the cool.' 
woman, too. I want to take her awa 
from rooms and flats, and thlrd-floo 
backs, out Into God’s own country, 
and make a home for her!”

“ M y!”  she said, pink and smilinr. 
“ but you talk like a capitalist!”

"N o,”  said David, striding to«*;: 
her and taking her in his anus, t. 
unforbidden. " I ’m not a capltali^. 
But I’m a monopolist— of the hoiuu- ' 
made-cooky woman!”


